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Pres. Gibson Advises
CarefulBoardAction \i 182nd Commencement

by John Conkline

^^ I Daniel Z. Gibson urg-

Ped la« week in a Icircr to Mr.
Clifton Miller, Cliainnaii of rhc

College's Board of Visitors and
Governors, tlint ihc Board give ap-

propriate considcralion and lime

lo ihc recommendations of liie So-

cial Life Committee.

President Gibson jialcci, "I have

$15,000Given
By Campbell

Washington College has been

awarded an tin res trie ted capital

girt of $13,000 by [he Campbell

Soup Fund, Camden, N. J., ac-

cording lo Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson,

President of the College.

The grant, which was announc-

ed by Kenneth N. Jolly, presi-

dent of the Fund, will be present-

ed in equal annual installments oF

85,000 each over a three-year pe-

riod. It will be applied to the

College's Heritage Campaign, the

?10 million development program

irhcduled for completion by 1970,

when the College expects enroll-

ment to have increased by 50 per-

cent.

In accepting the gift, Dr. Gib-

son commented on "the significant

contributions the Campbell Soup

Company—a national corpora-

tion—has made in Chcstertown, in

locating a brani^h in the area and

immediately assuming a major

role in worthwhile community ac-

Thc Campbell Soup Company
has operated a branch in Ches-

leriown, under the management of

Gerald Gardner, since 1060, and

)ia3 contributed generously lo the

College's operating funds since

with Mr
mplc

Miller >:

the Board or

aspects of th(

'

vith

ommending that,

I at the meeting of

June 6, that two

report be referred

CCS for discussion.-'

Fraternities, Alcohol

There arc only two areas of the

report, those recommendations

dealing with fniternitiEs and alco-

hol, which arc the concern of the

Board, according lo President Gib-

Thc other parts of the commil-

icc's study, dealing with the SCA,
orientation, and other areas of

campus life, are administrative

matters and do not need the ap-

proval of the Board.

Perhaps in Oclobcr

President Gibson commented

that the subcommittees could pos-

sibly have their reports and rec-

ommendations ready by the Octo-

ber meeting of the Board.

He added, "I'm sure that the

Board has no desire to 'railroad'

through legislation on such im-

portant matters. They realize that

you can't sweep out one system

another ready to take its

plac

Looking Toward Fului

'I hav

thing of this

!ling I

the College's

continued. "What has

e concern of the College's

administration, faculty, and Board

is, as I see it, those things which

will be the best for the College

not today or tomorrow, but in the

He continued, "It vvas in this

spirit that the College adopted the

Four-Course Plan, and was forced

to undergo a period of

Seniors To Receive Degrees

vill begii

Approximately 112 members of

the one hundred eighty-second

graduating class of Washington

College will receive their diplomas

at the coramcnccmcn

June 7.

The day's program

with a Baccalaureate

I I a.m., at which the Reverend

Wesley L. Sadler, Ph.D., will ad-

dress the graduating seniors, their

parents and relatives, and other

Washington Graduate

Dr. Sadler, a 1935 graduate of

Washington College, will receive

ihc honorary degree of Doctor of

Humane Letters at the afternoon

exercises. The College decided to

award an honorary degree to Dr.

Sadler in I9G1, but he was doing

missionary work in Africa at the

A graduate ot the Cettyiburj;

Lutheran Theological Seminary,

Dr. Sadler received his Ph.D. from

the Kennedy School of Missions

in 1949, He scrv'ed from 1941 un-

til 1959 as a missionary of the

Board of Foreign Missions of the

United Lutheran Church in Amcr.
ica, working in Liberia, East A^
rica. He served as a missionary

pastor. speciali,ring in languages,

literacy, and literature.

Literacy Program
Since 1959, Dr. Sadler has been

loaned by the Lutheran Church

lo work under the direction of the

Commitiec on World Literacy and

Christian Literature o< the Na-

lal Coi icil of Churches oF

; U.S.A., in its liiera-Chrisl in th<

cy program
The

will begin at 2r:tO in the after-

noon, and Mr. Donald J. Shank

will deliver the address. President

Daniel Gibson will preside over

the outdoor ceremonies, and Mr,

College, will he ihe marshal of

the academic procesiion.

Wye Insiituic Director

Mr. Shank, the Director of the

Wye Insiiiute, graduated from the

University of .\kron, and has done

graduate work at the University

of Nortli Carolina and George
Wasliinslon University.

economic opporUiniiii-t iind drvil-

opmcnl* on the Eaitein Shore of

Maryland,

Instituted I'ulb''!(!lil )'iot;r.-ini

In \diH, as Ihe Exci iiiive VWr-
Presidcnl of ihc Inslitiilr of In-

lernalional Education, Mr. Shank
was instrumenial in ihi develoij-

Fulbrighl S< holnnhiplenl of I

,000 NSF Grant
Awarded To College

Poste Regisl

Dr, Joseph H. MvLain, head of

ihc department of chemiilry, has

announced the receipt of a $•

maicliing giant by the National

Science Foundati

The college in

grant with non-Federal funds, and

the full amount will be applied lo

of Ihc the purchase of ?B,000 orlh of

Elm Poll Yields Students ' Opinions
An extensive student poll ol J95

Washington College students, con-

ducted last week by the ELM,
showed there is general campus

approval of every main point of

ihe Social Life Conimiitce'i re-

port, with the exception of the

recoinmcndalion to elinmatc Ira-

lernilics and sororities.

A total of 297 students dis-

agreed with the suggestion to

eliminate fraternities and sororities,

while 73 studenis agreed. There

were 33 students who had no

Social Lite Analysis

fra

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY

Agree Disagree

Revise alcohol policy

Revise SGA
Strengthen orientnlion

Professional help

Physical facilities

INDEPENDENT
QuesUon
Eliminate [rale mil

Reti'ise alcohol pol

Revise SGA
Strengthen orienta

Professional help

Phj-sical facilities

Disagree NoOpin

opniiun on the iisuc.

Creeks Oiiagrce

As expected, members of cam-

pus Greek-letter organisations dis-

agreed strongly with the recom-

mendation, by a 163-20 vote, with

9 no opinions. However, the inde-

pendent students also disagreed

widi this aspect of the report, by a

12(1-54 margin, with 23 no opin-

The total campus vole on the

Iraicrniiy issue showed an almost

4-1 disagreement, with 73% dis-

.igrceing and but 19% in favor.

Favor Alcohol Recommendation

The largest favorable vote was

obtained by ihe recommendaiion

to revise the present campus alco-

hol policy towards one agreeing

with the Maryland laws. A lotal

of 340 students, or B6%, agreed

with litis suggestion, while only

11. or 8% were in disagreement.

There were 24 no opinions on the

alcohol question.

The suggestion by the Social

Life Committee lo re\-ise repre-

the SGA, which tvoidd

the school more in the di-

icttioii ol a donn-ceniercd n
than class-centered campus, also

i-cceivcd a large favorable vote,

305-41, with 49 students cJtpress-

ing no opinion.

Orientation Strengthening

The question of a strengthened

orientation program for freshmen,

lo instill more college spirit and

tradition into the student body,

w.As also overwhelmingly approved

by the studenis participating in the

poll, .113-23.

A surprisingly controversial vote

was cast on the queilion of out-

side professional help for various

student problems dealing with

such matters as personality, al-

cohol, and sex. Only 33'^ of the

pariicipants 3ppro%cd the suggci-

lion. as it received a 2US-tOI

margin. There were 03 students

who had no opinion.

Physical Faciliiiu

The final question, dealing with

a siudcnt-facuKy committee to

study ihe school's physical facili-

ties, icceived a favorable vote,

242-20, but 133 iiudcms voiced

no opinion.

equipment.

The addition of this cipitptnent

to the chemistry depart rni-ni will

mean an increase in ilir ipi^uiiiy

and quality of the work possible

within the laboratory insirutlion,

and chemistry majors will he given

a greater o|>porlunity for research

A gas chromatograph v.^lucd at

51 100, a device used ii. analyvc

gat mixtures, will be among the

purchases. Also lo be added 10 the

cheniLslry dcparlni.-nt fai ilitin is

Bcilsicin's handlxiok on Organic

Chemistry. This

pounds and dieir

cd at $3400.

a tifiy <

orgiKj

properties, pnc-

awanlt'd t

college because of the nuiiianding

work ihat has been donu in ilio

past by the Chemistry D('pijrin]eni.

An example of this it the work of

Dr. McLain and former under-

graduate student Churlei T. Rit-

tcnhoutc on solid pru|)elliuit com-

position and method of propulsion

using metal oxidei. Dr. Mcl^n
and Mr. Ritienhouse weic just

granted a paleni.

Missiii;

lie hiindsome brass doorknob,

apparently quite old, which, im-

11 lecently, adorned the door at

Reid Hall has been taken by

:one, appansnily as .n souvenir.

An ugly modern one. put on a*

replacement, was subsequently

removed alio. Dean Honlry has

asked, as a plea for the girls in

Reid Hall, that the pcrsonUI who

the old brass doorknob please

n it. [
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Social Life Analysis

Now tlial a good deal of the smoke, raised by the ap-

pearance of the Social Life Committee Report has cleared, it

secTiis like a bcucr lime lo aliempl lo analyze the contenls of

the report and ihe possible results it may have on social life

at Washington College.

As the recent ELM poll showed, llic only recommendation

which the student body apparently stiongly opposes is the

elimination of fiatcrnities and sororities.

Allhough no one could be so naive as to state that the

fralemilv syslcni ai this school is faultless, we question whcilitr

or not the Commitlcc has chosen the wscst course of action

by unanimously recommending its elimination.

AViih no apparent substitute ready to fill the social void

such a move would cicalc, the Committee has, nonetheless,

made iu decision. It seems that such a move would be similar

to amputating an injured part of the body, because it is not

functioning at its best. Wc wonder whether the best approach

would not be to try and improve the existing fraternity system

by giving it the assistance and support of the College.

The Committee maintains that fraternities and sororities

dominate llic social calendar, yet very few Greek (unctions

show a profit during the year. We wonder whether these Greek-

IcUcr organizations would not welcome the chance lo allow

a rejuvenated Student Government to sponsor nioie campus

social events.

It also seems that several of the other points brought out

by Uie Coniniittce against the fraternity system woidd not take

more tiian five minutes lo solve. Why couldn't the College

ask die fraternities to pay rent for their chapter rooms, or get

volunteere to help with the grade tabulations? Perhaps the

only real point made by the group against the fraternity sys-

tem is its dominance of campus life: and we feel that the fra-

ternities, if asked, would probably be more than willing to help

ivork out a solution to the problem.

Wc hope diat the Board of Visiioi-s and Governors, in

their discussion of iliis issue, will do what the Conmiittec ap-

parently felt it did not have to do, and go to the various Grcek-

iettur organizations with i]uestions that aiise. \Ve do not feel

that tlirce fraternity members on a committee can give a com-

plete picture of the situation, especially when such a strong

recommendation is the result.

We also hope that the Boaixl will formulate an alcohol

policy for the campus that can. and will, be enforced. Appar-

aitly much of the trouble which ha.s aJisen in this area has

bocn due to tlie lack of a strictly enforced policy of any kind,

and legislation by the Board could prove to be a prompt so-

lution.

In oiher areas of campus lite, the Committee has made
some valid, although not startling, recommendations; and it is

now the job of the College to initiate any action on. these pro-

posals, wliich will prove beneficiHl to the student body.

JAC

Diversified Opportunities

Open To English Majors
by Thomas Ijcher

Under llic Icndcrship of Profes-

r Nirholai Newlin, Washington

College'! English dcparlment in-

tends lo enlarge llic sliidcnl'j mind

and enrich his ediicalional experi-

ence by a jiudy o( English and

American lileralurc.

A typical English major will

lake eight jemesicr courses in his

junior and senior year. Included

his schedule arc offerings in

the EnlighlcnmenI, Romanticism.

Victorian Age, ihc Rcnals-

c, and Sevenieenlh CcnUiiy

English Literature. In addition a

course in American literature is

required lor the major.

Major Prerequisites

The general prcrequisiics for ad-

mission inio the major are the In-

iroduciion lo Literature course

laughl in the freshman year and

cither ihc History of English Lit-

erature or Shakcsjienre course in

the sophomore year.

Allhough career possibilitiei

aren't clearly defined in the Eng-

lish dcpanmcnt tor ihc graduat-

ing majors, several fields have al-

iraried a large number of Wash-

ington College students in the

past. Past experience has shown

thai about 50% will enter sec-

ondary school leaching. Of the

twenty-tour seniors expected to

graduate ihis June. Iwelvc have

decided 10 make this profession

iheir career.

Graduate Sludy

Next September should find four

Washingion alumnae in graduaie

school. A master's degree and a

doctorate arc almost mandatory for

those coujidering collciic leaching,

according lo Dr. Newlin.

Commenting on the changes the

field of English literature has gon

ihjoujih. Dr. Newlin staled "Thi

field has become more conccntrai-

cd than before due lo ihe va;

amount of writing thai has take

place. As a result, the English di

Hodson Hall To Be Location

For New College Bookstore
A vastly expanded and modem-

tied l>ookslorc in Hodson Hall will

await students when the College

rr-opcns next fall. Dr. Peter Top-

ke, chairman of a facul I
y-student

Bookstore Comnutlec, appointed lo

consider ways of making the new

bookstore as cfTective a lac'ility as

pouible, revealed plans for the

new store last week.

The new riooksiore will occupy

the location of the preieni snack

bar in the batcmenl of Hodson

Hall. To Ihe left, as one cnlcri.

will be shell space for about 2.000

paperbacks, in i

quired texts for

right will he sh'

considerably inert

3«. To th.

ipacc for ;

of paper supplies, cloihing, j"cwclry,

souvenir ilcms, and the like.

Opea Shelves

Shelves in both the book and

supply sections will be open, to

allow opportunity tor browsing.

The present fireplace will be re-

tained and made the ccnlcr of a

lounge area furnished with easy

chairs grouped around a lable.

Checkout counters will be located

I Ihe c of the

Dr. Tapke expressed the hope

nd expectation that records and

rt prints would alio be available

1 the new store. The store is de-

JKned lo accommodate art and

nusic supplies which will be re-

inrimeni is striving lor Brcatcr

indcrslaiiding of literature by the

.tiidcnt rather than a general cov-

erage of ihe iubjccl matter."

Career Openings

'. Newlin remarked that a

major in English would be useful

n any field which required the

ISC of human communication. Be-

sides teaching, career opportuni-

Liei exist in law, ilicology. busi-

ness, journalism, the armed ser-

vices, government service, politics,

Summing up the various op-

portunities open to English ma-

jors, Dr. Newlin slated, "Any
career involving human nature

would always have openings for a

student with a broad liberal arts

background in English."

of the English depaclmcnt, feels

English b well-prepared for any liberal arts career.

Campus Forum

This glau paneled looni will serve as the ofGcc lor ihc new college

bookstore lo be located in Ihc boscinenl of Hodson Hall,

lircd when the new Arts Center

completed.

Leid New Manager
The new manager of ihc book-

ire will be Mr. Edwin E. Leid.

who comes to the College fron;

Lincoln University in Pcnnsyl-

a. Dr. Tapke praised the

qualifications of Mr. Leid as well

as the devoted semcc of Mis*

Kaihcrine Ellioit, who retires as

manager of the bookstore at tht

end of this school year.

The Bookstore Commillce is ex-

peeled 10 sire's in ils report the

academic importance of the book

siore in ihe life of a college de
voted to the liberal arts. Specific

suggestions regarding pricing and

discount policies, as well as scr-

\-ice policies, will alio probably be

Other Members

Oihcr members of the Bookstore

Committee arc: Dean Robert Kirk-

wood, Mr. DumschotI, Miss El-

liott, .Mr. Bailey. Professors James

and Yaw, and Mr. Gould. Student

members are: Hurley Cox, Steve

Harjier, Evin Hirsch. Grieg LeBcl,

Linda Middtesiadt. and Sue Tlie-

HANDSOME PRINCE, lumei

to gorilla by evil witch, requires

lovely young lady to come kiss hi

and break the spell. Will marry

fint successful comer. Inqui

Great Apes House, Customs Zi

Cheiteriown.

Dear Editor:

I find it vei-y hard to disagree

with the facts of the Social Life

Committee Report However, stat-

ing strongly one side of a situation

and insinuating that partial miths

are conclusive is just as much a

distortion as outright falsehood.

The entire report gives me the

impression that ihe Comraitlee in-

tends lo remedy college life, which

I agree is seriously lacking, by

ilies. It is mentioned, briefly, as a

passing comment, that Ihe physical

conditions of Washington College

need improvement, but docs the

committee recommend that ihe

buildings be demolished and new

ones be constructed lor next year?

ft is mentioned, briefly, as a

passing comment, that there is a

X morals, but does

recommend any re-

latter further than a mere sen-

;nce? It is mentioned, briefly, as

passing comment, that drinking

as become a problem on and off

Del's Diary
he latest biillelin from the ETA
has disclosed that beginning

year the GRE's will be given

nationwide in the field of Gib-

blnomict . . . only the name

been changed to affect the

norani.

Congratulations lo 'The Big Bear"

and his "Cubs" for their vacu-

umed, clean sweep of the Mason-

Dixon Championship on ihc

diamond . . . Also to the "Big

Finn." whose iriplc-play and

triple-bagger paced the Sho'men

to an early inning.

"Here comes Charlie." These

^vordI were heard across town

btely as a large scale cxjicri-

ment showed that those higll-

lud/ing detergents will not al-

Icw your water lo (low freely.

"Liiile George" recommendj

low-sudxing "Dash" to the lown

council for their next fountain

wash,

THOUGHT FOR THE WE.\K
Good will, like a goad name. .

won by ninny acts ami lost by oni

campus, but does the committee

recommend that drinking be abol-

ished? it is inenlioned, I'fry briefly,

as a passing comment, that the

faculty is lacking in its interest in

college life, but does the conunit-

lee recommend that the- old faculty

be replaced, or docs it even sug-

gest improvements?

nally, it ii mentioned, as a

thesis, that fraternities and

-ntai the

campus, and here the Committee

recommend that they be abol-

ished. Of the five areas discussed,

are passed o\'er lightly, oc-

casionally wiih weak auggealions

improvement ; but one area,

concerning fraternities and soror-

bcconics the main cause for

poor social life at Washington

College. Why are not improvc-

:nts recommended in this area.

It is my personal feeling that

; faculty and administialion arc

much the cause of the generally

poor college situation as Iraiemi-

tics and sororities, who have be-

come the unfortunate scapegoats

of 3 biased improvement commit-

Thc lack of interest in college

life and in community life shown

by most of the facuhy and admin-

istration seems to me to surpass

ihai of fralcniilics and sororities.

I acknowledge that Uie latter or-

(Coniinued on Page 4)
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Stickmen In Finale Today
With Tough Virginia Ten

by Mike Travicso

The Wauhioglon College la-

crcsic icani winds up ils scaior

today by bostiny ihe Univcnily

cf Virijiiiia ai iwo o'clock on Kib-

Icr Field,

"Ralcd erne of ibe five best la-

crosse learns in the couniry, Vir-

ginia bas to be favored lo bcai

us," coiniiieiucd Coach Don Kel-

ly ol Washington. Last year tbt

Cavaliers di.mped ihc Sbo'men

13-6.

"Several Oulsl.inding Players"

Ccach Kelly cilcd several o!

Sieir players as outstanding

"Their goalie. Jim Shrceve, is, in

my o|iiniori, one of the finest

eoalics in ilic game today.

"Snowdcn HufT, who hurl u-

iviih four goals last year, was a

first learn AU-American selcclion

last season and be well deserved

this accolade," Kelly stated.

"Davies Highly Thought Of
Coach Kelly also had words

praise for Virginia atlackii

jack Davies, stating 'This highly

thouyhi-of atlackinan could bin

u5 with his scoring ability."

In commcnling on the C.iv;

liets' dcfctisive unit, Kelly stale

that ho would raie their dcitn:

on a par with bis own, Kelly sia

ed that be feels bis all.ick i

Gene Fusllng, Bruce Jacycr ati

Jay Dove arc a stronger unit iba

their Virginia counterpart.

Fusling Scoring Leader

Sophomore altaekman Fusting is

the leading goal-getter in the na-

tion with 47 goals, while jaeger

lias 27 goals and 38 assists to

place high among ihc scoring

lenders. Dove has added plenty ol

extra scoring punch to the at-

tack, with 20 goats and 12 as-

,

Virginia has had diveree fates

against some of the stronger op-

joiition which ii has faced, scor-

ing an impressive victory over the

University ol Maryland, 11-3, hul

oiing badly to Hopkins, 15-5, and

"Excellent Chance"

Coach Kelly feels that his i

IS "an excellent chance i

plays up to ils coninleic poicnl

Kelly feels that if bis st|uad sh

lop I I la.

win this same, ihoy \

be ranked among the

crossc leanis >n the nation.

In last week's action ihc Sho'-

incn rcgisiered two stnught shut-

outs, clobbcrinE Dickinson 20-0

and downing Delaware IG-0. Fust-

ing look advantage of this op-

poiitoii, scoring eiybt goals agaiinl

Dickinson and five against Dcia-

Thinclads End Season
Compiling 1-6 Record
The Washin Colli-^ In ihe

i ended their season last Wed-

nesday in a losing olTon against

Middle Ailonlic Conferenie

champions, Ursiniis College, to

bring their final season mark (o

1-6.

s Ibis

% the story i many olhcr

of any real

ast glaringdepth proved ihe

weakness of the Sbo'men.

Lost To Hopkins

In aeiion preceding the Ursintii

ineel, Waihingion dropped a some-

what more evenly matched test it

Johns Hopkins University, 83-61

Randy Cockey was the key inai

lor Ibe Blue Jays, as be won fo.ii

cvenis and grabbed second in iwi

others.

Coach Don
Coekcy, who

Sisk Sackers Take
Northen Division

Tnlramurals

Gaines Over
This Week

As the intranmral Softball sea

son drew to a close this week .

close battle was shaping up in ih

National League between ih

Faculty, the Pariahs and ih

Nccropheliacs.

In the American League, lb

contending teams included ih

squads from Tlicla Chi, Phi Sig

A, with the KA and the Lambda

Chi nines still having an outside

chance at the crown.

The winner of the toiirnainenl

is decided on an elimination basis,

with the top two teams in each

league playing each olber and then

the winners of these two games

play each other for ihc tourna-

mcut championship.

Coach Athey, who ran the tour-

nament and was aljo a siellar pet-

former tor the faculty squad, call-

Thc Washington College base- day'

ball team clinched the Northern

Divison championship of the Ma-

son-Dixon Conference last week

with victories over Monnl Saint

Mary's and Loyola, bringing their

final record of 13-2.

With these victories the Sho-

itten earned the right to

scvcnib V

managed i

Soutbe: , Div . Old

Norfolk. Virgil

whom they fated yesterday it

two o'clock double header on

Soulhcmera' field.

Best of Three Series

The winner will be decii

from the best of three scries, v

the third game, if necessary, sdi

ulcd for today.

According to Sho"men Co

Ron Sisk, Old Dominion is a h

hitting, fairly good fielding

elub. Sisk Slated that the l

from the South have one good

one adequate pitcher.

Scored Nine Runs

In their victory over the Mounts

last Wednesday, ifie Sbo'men dem-

onstrated that they arc capable of

good timely hitting, as they drove

across nine runs behind the shut-

out pitching of frciliman hurlcr

Bill Bates.

The bitting honors were shared

by second sacker Al Bisel, right-

fielder Glen Shipway, shortstop

Tom Finnegan, and captain, third

baseman Bill Morgan.

Dates' Seventh Win

In the first game of last Satm

double conquest of Loyola,

Dales picked up his

dcleats, as Loyola

ly Iwo hits. Sbo'men

; the cause of Loyola's

Chaiellier tat

the bioihcr

an Boh Cocki

a very versatile performer, winnl

Ihc broad jmnp, the sboiput, ihc

discus, and the hundred, and

ing seconds in the two-lwenty

and the hop-sicp and jump.

Netv School Record

One bright spot in this inci

,vai the new school record of 'll.

if.-ondi for Ibe 440 relay, which

,vas turned in by the combo ol

Ken Cohen, Pete Kares, Bruc.

ing and Al Reddish.

Reddish also scored well in olh

events, winning the 220, the

quarter-mile and the hop-step and

jump and taking second in the

broad jump. The slender junior

from Denton, Maryland, is com-

icliiig in ibe Mason-Dixon indi-

idual championships this wcck-

nd. Senior King also scored 15

points in ihe high jump, pole

'ault. javelin, high hurdles and in-

termediate hurdles.

Chuck Meding burled five

iiings of shutout ball in the second

game as Washington provided hiin

with a three run cushion. The

vicloi-y brought Meding'i record to

three wins and one deleat, as Dick

Wunderlich finishc-d up.

Leading Hitlers

Leading the squad in bitting this

season were Eisel, who compiled

a .314 average and Morgan who

-ilfO cracked the .3110 barrier, with

a .305 overall mack. Eisel also

lopped the squad in runs-batted-

in, gnrnering 15 on his 16 hits.

Shipway was second in this de-

partnieni with 10 on just 10 bits

h Ohalcllier sinlcii, 'Niilumt"

ly the injury lo Tony Parker hurl

leaiii greatly. Parker bad been

raging close to twenty poinu a

incot during hit other ihtee yenn

ike that in Imrtl 10

Look* To Next Ycnr

Coach Cbntellier is luokint; t»-

ard* ne.tt yenr mid leeli ibnt

Iramler Vance Stmuibiirg anil

several of the younjuer inrnihen

on the squad should rome alung.

Sho' Jayvee Ten
Downs Delaware
The WashiiiHlon College junior

varsity lacrosse squad proved a

second son to the vnrsiiy slick-

men, as ihey doivncd ibe Dela-

ware University Freshmen 11-5 Iwl

week in Nctvark.

The junior squad evened ihcir

recoid at one win and one Iom

with their victory in this lonlest.

Ed .Athey. son of the jayvcc

coach, Ed Aibey, Sr., wiu the lop

goal maker tor the Sho'ineii wilh

tour. Kenny Ochlkcra. Hnydon

Harrison, Dick Story and Brie

Purdon added Ihc other Sho' lal-

lies.

Coach Athey wa

bis team's elTort i

and he staled lliat •

was shown through

lo warrant the coniinun

team next year.

"I hope to arrange

game schedule for nexl season, n

1 hope ihai this will encourage

even greater turnout of piaye i

iiaicd .-\lhey.

pleasetl wilh

this I'oniosi

lOugh inierent

ut the spring

lunlion of Ihc

Rht

Loyola Lashes Netmen
In Final Tennis Match
The Washinglon Colkge tenuis

team ended ils season last week,

sulTcring an 8-1 defeat al the

hands of a strong Loyola College

Freshman Jerry Porloghese,

playing in the number six posi-

tion, managed to gain the only

point for the Sho'men.

Brannock Defcaied

Team captain Ron Brannock

suffered bis first defeat of the

md Bill Ha.ringloi

For Nice Things (n Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

bothered by arm IroiiP.le, iiMnned

Olhcr posiiions for the Shrf-

1 an eariicr cirort, Wasbingiou

edged by the Mount Saint

Mary's nelmcn, 5-1, DraniU" k iuid

Kaplan won ihcir lingtts maulnTS,

and the doubles teams ol Kajilan

and Porlogbcic, and Chccket and

Hardcity were also vlcloriouj,

Final Double* Mulch

The match was nol dciided un-

lil Btannock and Harriiigion, play-

ing the final doubles match, weic

Jelejlcd.

Even though ihc Iciinif lealii

managed to defeat only Catholic

Lnivcnily and Johns Hopkins

Uiiiveniiy ihis season, Coaeh

Layng was not at all ditnpijoint-

"Looking To Next Yci

i arn looking forward

> ibis

o ncxl

leniors

staled Coach

'We lost thiee or (our of our

matches by one point and with a

year o( experience under our

belts, I feel that wc will fare a

liiilc betlcr next year," Coath

Layng added.

The tennis team will play aj>-

proximalcly the same tchedillc

next year and Layny feels that hii

players will be wailing for a

chance to goin a measure of ic-

Bennett's Dept. Store
Youv Every Ncc-d in Dress & Casual Clotlits

TUXEDO RtNTAL SERVICE

SllHishSt. Clieslcrlowii, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wca
307 Hiali St.

. for ^Vomcn who Carr

Clicstcrlown, Md.

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— Novcliies

8'.-t5 10 Li noon

1;00 to 4 I'M.

Monday thi-u Friday

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK. Inc.

Cbeslcttoui), Maryland
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Song Fest Winners

l.F.C. Sons F"
Kappa perform

ivlnnfn Alpba Oniicran Pi (lop) and Phi Signia

I Russell Gym during ihc fcslivUies last ucekend.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Ctiestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c to SI .00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for alt sewing needs

FOX'S
Fomily Shoe Store

'Home of floppy feef

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

Forum
Continued from P.isc ->

gani^aiioiu need improvcmcnl;

«ould the Conimitlcc nrknowlcdge

ihai (lie (aciilly and ndminUiralion

Jo alio need imprwcmeni ?

I reali/o ihal it is nol ptacticnl

[o dcilroy ihc organiifalion of ihe

faculty and administralion, hul

thcr U il practical lo destroy

fraternity and sorority organization

niess something has beer fore-

iglitedly provided to lake its place.

Tlie Commiltee juggests ihc SGA,

wliirh they admit is weak lo ihc

point of being a farce. Granted

that inOTt of ihc sludcnl leaders

arc connected with fraternities and

iororiliei, docs il do any good lo

replace well-organized insiilulions,

ivhich, however, need improvement,

by an SCA which may as well be

I feel that ihis issue is of prime

importance to ihe sUidcnl body

bul I recognise also ihal iho facul-

ty and adminiilralion arc seriously

concerned. Whal I cannot ur

stand is the Committee's fa

10 consult with the ttudcnl body,

or wilh the fraternities and sorori-

ties, or even to consider their rights

in Ihc matter.

Perhaps radical elimination is a

means to the solution of the prob-

lem, but il conies at a high cosi.

I am inclined (o ihink ihai a moit

mature way would be ihrough

compromise and cooperation, ar

impro\'cnienl of established organi-

zations until new ones are strength-

ened or until the old have proved

ihcmjclvci more beneficial lo cam-

pus life. If ihc Commiitce wishes

lo create an almoiphcre of unity

and cooperative activity, it musl

set the example itself or it will

have dc-stcoycd the very goal it

Linda Middlcsiadt

GRE Scores

Rate Highly
As ihe scores of Washington Col-

;gc seniors were rclorncd to the

College this week, Dean Robert

Kirkwood slated, "The results of

our participation in the Inslitu-

tional Testing Program this spring

are extremely gratifying."

He continued, "One hundred

and three seniors look the Ad-

vanced Tests designed to measure

ihe student's achievement and

ability to work in their major

fields of concentration. In cighl of

the eleven fields, the mean scores

were above the 50ili percentile.

He added that ^4% of the

Washington College seniors ranked

in the upper 257r, and :t7'/-

ranked in the upper 50% of col-

lege seniors tested in this program

Dean Kirkwood staled thai this

represents a marked improvcmcnl

over ihe last Advanced Tests taken

by Washington seniors in 1962-

At that litne, only four of four-

teen major fields tested ranked

above ibe 50ih percentile level.

Dean Kirkwood concluded ihai

these tests show that a large pi

portion of ihe senior class t

qualified lo undertake graduate

professional study.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . dot! JO "lUC/l to,

so many pioplt

OFFICES ServinK Melropoiilan
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Mtmbii FtJiial D.

in^u.anci Corpo.a

il OfScc

CHE5TERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

P. O.Box 118

Ne« York9.N. Y.

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER
300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps,

all difTcrcnt, for only 5 dollars.

Send cash, check, or money order.

npl delivery guaraniced by:

KLEIN, Sleyr, Hafncrstrasse 4,

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

Any studeni wishing . . .

.

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEIvlENT

will be S-02 eaei) word

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcitcrlawn

AT. MAY 16

MARK FORREST

'Goliah And The

Sins Of Babylon"

SUN.-TUES. MAY 17-19

MARLON BRANDO
TREVOR HOWARD

"Mutiny on the Bounty'
ne Show Only—8:00 p.m.

THURS.-FRL MAY 21-22

FRANK SINATRA
DEAN MARTLN
ANITA EKBERG

"Four For Texas"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

SAT.-MON. M.\Y lG-13

El.VIS PRESLEY
PAMELA AUSTIN

"KISSIN* COUSINS"

TUES.-FRI. MAY l9-:;2

CLIFF ROBERTSON
JANE FONDA

"Sunday In New York"

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccntrcvi

SAT. MAY 16

IAN HENDRY
ALLAN BADEL

"Children Of
The Damned"

WANTED: To sublet a furnished

apariment or house for July and

art of August. If college professor

r studeni is interested, call 778-

527 and leave name and tele-

phone number.

FAVORITE TUNES FROM
AUSTTUA AND GERMANY

Authentic waltzes, drinking sonys

niarchcs, folk music. Bring the olr

world flavor into your home wit!

the unforgettable melodies of ihi

masters and traditional Austrian,

German tunes presented by n;

enicmblei. 20 factory new 45 rpn»

records for the unbelievably low

price of 10 dollan. Send cash,

check, or money order and we

pay postage. Prompt delivery.

Socr>-, no COD's.

SUN. MAY 17

ROBERT MITCHUM
"RAMPAGE"

FRI. M.W 22

MARK FORREST

"Goliath And The
Sins Of Babylon"

WHITHER THOU GOEST

Handy Bible which fits convenient-

ly into your ^lovc compartment is

ever beside you offering peace of

mind and inner security wherever

you may be. Everyone can benefit

by having ihjj King James. Vien-

nese Bible at his fingertip!. Let the

auto-Bible accompany you in your'

travels. Only 5 dollars. Luxury

edition, leather bound wilh ^old

inlay 10 dollars, pre-paid by check,

cash, or money order, return post-

age giiaraniecd. Sorry, no COD's.

BIBLE-SERVICE, Vienna 13,

Braunschweiggassc 13, Austria.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO^VN, MARYLAND

Home of Famoui Botuniaiis" fo0- ^o/^€ exaPerff^ , ^fTT/MiS a couccise diploic
peppesEKJTS A ^PL16i5Le iSkSHT TO THE BlTfeP CNP"
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Committee Urges Social Reform
New SGA Officers

Plan Active Year
by Jenn Ciirpcnlcr

AppmiNEmaitly 391, or 60-;^, o!

483 siudcnU at ihc College voicd

ai the SGA Excfuiivt? Elcciiont

Monday, April 23. Fcrccnogc-

wisc, bWc of Ihe freshman class,

lOVc of ihc sophomorei, 61% of

the juniorj, and 51% of the sen-

iors, voicd.

Bob Eiscnbud, a senior mnjoi'-

ing in philosophy, from Grcnt

Neck, Long Island, w.is voicd SGA
ptcsident for 1964-65. Bob, active

in the SGA since lie came lo the

Collcse, was a rcprescnialive his

freshman year, Ircniurer in his

sophomore, and vice-president in

hit junior year. He is currcnil)'

active in the Washington Players

and the WJIIian) James Forum.

He hopes lo continue his educa-

tion but is still undecided 3S lo

his graduate field.

Main SGA Goal

Boh-s 1 goal relate

Registrar Cites

* Vacation Change
.•V new spring vacation policy i:

Ihc Collcsc Calendar for a Icn

year period was recently planned

by . adm
according lo Mr. Ermon Foslcr,

Regiilrar of the College.

In listing the various holidays

and vacations, Ibc committee dc'

cidcd to schedule Ihc spring vaca-

tion in March each year, immedi-

ately following the mid-seiDCStci

point. When Easier occurs ii

March, Ihc vacalitin will coincidt

with the traditional holiday.

However, when Easter falls ii

April, the committee voted lo drop

the holiday, feeling thai ii w
be loo disruptive to rcturt

campus from spring vacation fo(

only a short period, before closing

again for Easter.

Mr. Fosler staled, "By establish'

ing a long-range calendar on thii

basis, it will be easier for ihe

faculty, athletic dcparlmenl.,

various campus organizations

schedule with more certainly llie

academic program and extra-

curricular events for each given

year."

Group 's Controversial Report
Sent For Board's Approval

the SGA wllh the entire student

body, to enable more studcni pai-

licipalion. In conjunction with llic

latest Social Commitice report, he

wishes lo take Gallup polls on the

prominent campus issues such a_

drinkini; on campus, dunniiory life

organizalion, and the raising of (he

aciivilics fee. He would like lo

the SGA with more money

continued committees lo ana-

lyze other organizations to enable

the SGA 10 more adequately sup'

port and advise on maltcis "con-

tributing to college vilality."

Ben Troutmaii, a sophomore

from Annapolis and a prospcciivt

histor>' major, has been in iht

Scnalc since his freshman year :ind

SGA vice-president. His

tivitics include ihc Dorm i

Council, Canlerbury Club, the

track icani and Lambda Chi Alpha

fraternity. i

Troutnian Enlhusiaslic

The main work of ihe vice-

prcsidcni is working with the fresh-

man class and Ben is, "really en-

lhusiaslic about working wilh tlic

freshmen, keeping their enthusi-

asm, and gelling them lo partici-

pate hi a lot of aciivilics."

Vicki Hoagland, o freshman

from Crisficld, Maryland, was

elected secretary. Currently a Sen-

ator, a member of the Chonis, ihe

Elm staff, and ihe Alpha Chi so-

rority, and also a participants in

women's iniramuml sports, Vicki

hopes to major in French, As scc-

rclary of the SGA, she claims it is

her first "government" position and

one of her first aims is to have

more election publicily lo famil-

iarize the voters with the candi-

dates and their platforms.

Harper New Treasurer

A junior majoring in histoid,

Steve Harper, from Welleslcy Hills,

Massachusetts, is ilie new SGA
treasurer. Active in the Cuiima

Arts, Ciinicrbury Club, and ihe

Elm, Sieve has also been in the

Scnalc since his freshman year.

Sieve would like to budget the

SGA a year in advance lo reallol

funds, and strtingly supports a

The lolloifing ColUgr "CfJ "•

leaie deals witli the iteentty-puh-

ILIied Social Lilt Committie Rr.-

poTl. This report conlaim tecom-

meniiatiom for reviiiun oj niriny

nreai oj campus li/e, ""^i '<J'" I"

prcsenUd to the Board nl Visilon

and CovernoTi in June, which ii'ill

then take any aetioji which they

feel is warranted. The fraternity

md , -only irparl

r\ Social Life Commitice, ap-

jmiiilcd a year ago at Waitiingiun

College lo study "the merils and

deficiencies in the existing social

Ihc college

:nisicei which include rcorgani/.a-

;iun of ilic system of residcniial

n the

I.F.C. President Ron Brannock

for liiii wcchcnd and playing

Newly-cleclcd SGA ofGccrs for next year arc (lop, I. lo t.) Ben Trout-

man, vice-president; Vicki Hoajilnnd, secretary; Bob Eisenbud, presi-

dent; and (boitoni) Steve Harper,

'64 I.F.C. Weekend
Begins Friday Night

Tile annual Song Fcst ibis Fri-

day niglit will officially open the

196-i I.F.C. Weekend, the high-

light of the Wasliingloii College

fralernily and sorority social year.

The Song Fcsl will begin at

8 p.m., and will be held in Rus-

sell Gymnasium. ITic affair is open

lo the public, and there will he

no admission charge. Each frater-

nity will sing "Going Home" and

a selection of their own choici',

while the sororities will present

ihcir versions of "Ai Long .\s He
Needs Me" and a sclccled song.

Judges Named
Ron Brannock, iliis year's I.F.C.

president, slated thai this year's

judges would be Dr. Richard

Browji, Mrs. Dclphine Barroll, and

Mrs. .\nlhony Layng.

On Saturday afternoon, return-

ing alunmi will join ihe rest of

the campus on Kibler Field, as

Ihc Sho'mcn lacrosse, baseball, and

lennis teams baiile the oppotiiion.

The lacrwc team will face Dela-

ware, while the icniiii and ba.^c-

ball squads will meet Loyola Col-

lege foes,

Vnn Dylics to Plaj

The Chcstcrlown Armory will

be the scene of the annual I.F.C.

dance Saturday night, front nine

lo one o'clock. Roland Brown and

his Van Dykes, from Annapolis,

will be featured, and ihc dance is

open lo ihc whole campus.

Brannock, who is ihe coordina-

tor of the whole weekend, Iw

designated jobs for each fralernily

and sorority lo do, lo help maki

Ihe dance and ihc rest of thi

weekend run smoother.

Sench Parly Sunday

The only closed event of the

weekend will be a beach parly

Sunday, which is ojien only lo

fraternity and sorority members

good standing.

The beach party will be held at

Ciinquesi Beach, the same beach

it was held on last spring, from

two to six p.m. Sunday allcrnoim,

Enteriainmenl will be provided by

the Vikings, a new band

campus fruin Annapolis.

Brannock Pleased

Brannock slated, "I have Iwcn

\erY pleased so far by the coopera-

tion we've received from all ihc

fraternities and sororities in plan-

ng and

tails nd."

Senior Notice

Senior Comprehensive Enumin;

lions have hern rescheduled, and

will be given TlmtMlny and Fri-

day, May 14 and 15, from 8:30

.i.m, to 11:30 a.m. in Dunning

Hull, according to Robert Kirk-

wocd, Dean of ilic Cotlegp-

Dean Kirkwo<id si.-iicd thai ihii

change applies to all seniors, un-

less they arc nolilied otherwise by

Iheir lespcotivc niajor.(lc|UiUmi:ii ti-

the s

livinu on ihr- rai

ing the rules i^ovcming rhi

alcohol, and changes

e of Ihe student legislative and

judicial systems.

The CDnimillcc was appoinicd

the ret'oinmcndaiion of the fac-

ulty in the belief Ihiii a college's

ial life and extra-curricular pt'i-

gram demand the same cart; as its

« an essential pan of

lal o[ieratiun.

Members

consiMcd of five

student members: Pamela A. Ka-

rniinky, Theodore F. Parker, Louis

B, R;ippapori, Diana .A, Roomy,

Roy Schwartz; five furuliy mem-
btri: Edward I.. Aihuy, Margaret

M, Epstein, Richard If, Reis,

Richard F. Rickerl. Nancy R.

Tatum; two studcni di-ani. Dean
ul Women Margaret Honlcy and

Dean of Men Warren Brewer; and

three mcinbcre of the Board of

Visiiorj and Governors, Mrs, Louise

F. Wilson, Judse Ccorgf D, R:isin,

Jr.. and Mr. George D. Olds who
;ir.ed as Chairman.

A report, covering four broad

areas — lllc college community,

ph>Tical condilions, personal cnn-

duct and campus organiltalions

—

has been submitlcd ii> ihe Bnard

ing,

Eliininate Fraternities

Cihicf among tile recoiniiienda-

liijiii is one that calls for a rc-

ciiij.'ini/atioii iif the system of resi-

dential living ihrough ihe ullimaie

cliniinalion of fraternities and so-

rorities—organ inalions "II the Ciuii-

pus presently dominalinij ihe resi-

dence halls and the social pro-

gram. The committee believes such

action will increase the tipporluni-

ties for campus leadership and

parlicipalion in campus aciivilics

by all students.

On rules governing the use of

alcohol, ihc coiiimillee recommends

that an alteration be cfTccied which

would jilacc emphasis on individ-

ual conduct and lite spirit of the

law, and thai the College cease

to be more strict than ihc State

of Maryland.

SGA AfTecicd

Recommendations affecting slu-

denl govcnimcnl would provide

for broader reprcirnlalic>n. crea-

tion of dormitory councils, and

emphasis on greater student lead-

ership and res|M>nsibiliiy.

The rcjKirt also calls for &

•ircnslhcned freshman oricni.iiion

program; the appoinimcnt of a

|)crmancnl ccmmittec consisting of

siudenls and faculty lo study and

make recommendations for tlie

bcaulifiratiiin and uiili/ation of

existing and future physical facili-

lies; and eilabUshmcnt of an "ad-

rniniilralive advisors progriini" us-

ing outside professional help lo

guide discussion among iludenis

on alcohol, si-x and penonaliiy
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Campus Forum
TO the Editor:

We of the Grcck-lpttcr organi/.i lions would like lo com-

mcni on the Student Life Comniiltcc Report. Wc would like

to comment upon the detrimental features and add to ihc

useful features of fraternities, some of wliich were conspicu-

ously absent from ibc report cither by accident or inlention.

We ho]>c lo present a more complete picture of fraleniity

purpose.

Admitting that by nature a fraternity is a social organi-

zation, wc feel that social activity is one aspect of a liberal

arts education which wc tiy to fulfill. Allhough %vc do

sponsor "one type of party," our open dances are generally

well attended by tlic student body as a whole. This would

seem to show that the student body prefers our type of party

to those sponsored by other oi^gani/a lions which fail miser-

ably from lack of support from independents as well as fra-

ternity members. Therefore the blame is not entirely ours. It

seems that the administration should realize that college stu-

dcnls arc old enough to choose the type of social activity they

desire. However, if there ai'e any suggestions as to what chang-

es should be made in our open parties to make them more

appealing to the whole student body, wc are perfectly willing

to consider these suggestions and to make a positive change.

If desired, we will sponsor other social nctisnlies, such as pro-

viding entertainers and speakers for coffee hours and assem-

blies.

Having admitted that social activity is one of oiu' pur-
poses, wc would like to point out lliat wc promote philan-
thi-oj^c projects and scholastic achievement and support
campus activities. Greek organizations sponsor benefit dances
and orphans' parlies, give holiday gifts to needy families and
hospital patients, and offer their scr\ices to charitable socie-

ties in Chesteriown. The Panhellenic Council gives a book
scholarsliip paid for by funds raised by this group. One na-
tional organisation gives scholarships; the prerequisite is not
fraternity mcmbcrslup as illustrated by the fact that an inde-
pendent woman holds one of ihcm at present.

To defend ourselves as being anli-inlellectual we would
like to point out dial the fraternity and sorority scholastic av-
erage is above that of the all-men's and all-women's aver-
ages. Also, the Greek organizations do have progi-aiiis to foster
scholastic achievement.

Wc do support campus activities since the backbone of
many campus clubs and atlilctic teams is fraternity and sorori-
ty lOL'iiibci-s. Individual participation is encouraged. However,
wc do not dominate all elections and clubs, as exemplified by
the membership of the Student Senate and other clubs where
inde|>eiidents are reijrcsented.

We feel that we do have purposes other than social activ-
ity and will demonstrate them more fully, if we liave the sup-
port of the student body and the administration. We do not
want lo dominate campus activity, but want to participate
and helj* improve these activities.

In answer to some of the charges, we would like to say
that we have never been asked for rent or maintenance fees
for our rooms. Wc provide ihe furnishings with our own
funds. Hie college has shown inadequacy in providing facili-
ties for clubs and the students. We hope that the new addi-
tions in the building prograsi will better provide these facili-

img

In answer to the charge that the college personnel is bur
dcncd by the task of tabulating grade averages, we
to do this ourselves.

We admit we are guilty of violating the alcohol regnla-
tions. However, disrespect for this nile is widespiead through-
out the campus, because of a lack of a consistent policy by the
administration.

Conlrar>' to popular belief, sorority and fraternity dues
ajD equal to lO^ii of tuilion costs only during the first year be-
cause of initiation fees. Funds arc available lo help members
who cannot meet these financial obligations. Wc also feci it is

our privilege and right to pay dues to our national organiza-
tions, if we so desire.

Individual room preferences in the dormitories are not
governed by fraiemiiy regulations. It is the member's own
<^icc as to where he rooms and witli whom he rooms. The
so-called dominance of dormitories is a result of friends wish-
ing to live together.

The administration received the cooperation of the fra-
temitiis in accumulating some of the information used in ihis
report without at anytime telling us how it was to be used.
Also the timing of this report was perfect for putting us at a
disadvantage lo prepare a defense, because of the closeness of
comprehensives and final exams and the short duration of
lain* until the meciing of the Visitors and Governoi-s. We feel

l^t the objections should have been brought lo our attention
i^ order that we could have come lo an undei^tandiiig wilh
dm admilustration widiout the drastic measure suggested by
^o committee. Wc feci that fraternities are an integral part
of iliB college life for a large number of siudenis. We do not

> stifle the goals of this college, but wish to cooperaC
1 and the stud«it body to achieve thosewith the administr^

goals.

Sincerely,

The Inler-Fralemily Council

The Panlicllcnic Council

Graduate StudyNecessary
ForAdvancedSocial Work

by Thomas Laciier

The dcparlmenl of sociology nt

Waihingloii Collide has two buir

aims: firsi, lo give the sliiticni a

sufiicicni background in this field

which will enable him lo under-

stand the nature of society, pcr-

sonnliiy, and culture; and second,

lo prepare the sociolotT major for

a career in business or profcuional

All majors must take eight sc-

meiier offerings in conjunction

with the sociology department.

Five of ihesc cighl counes iniul

be from ihc dejjannienl itself,

>vl)ilc the remainder arc taken

from die economics, polilical sci-

ence, and psychology departmcnls.

Graduate Work Needed

Dean Horslcy emphasized ilic

fact that for many career oppor-

luniiics graduate work is iiccessaiy.

Jobs in governmen t .ind busincsi

research, as well as college teach-

arc examples of (hcse lyp''!

Social work is a field whiih .1

large number of graduates eiiL^ 1

Elcmcntar>' case work is the uiu:il

starting point for this type of job,

$5,000 Salary

Other jobs available paying ap-

praximalely the same salary are

welfare board workers, probation

officen, social securiiy employees,

hospital social ivorkeri, and home
and group coiuisclors. These jobs

pay a siarling wage of $5,000 per

year wiih yearly increases.

Another job possibility open lo

sociology majors begins with a paid

training period. The Civil Service

Commission hires prospective em-

ployees dtiring the summer of ihc

student's juruor and senior year.

During Ihis iraining period, ihe

college jtudenii are paid a salary

while ihey accumulate the neces-

sary job o.xpcricnce.

-Some Enier Teaching

Dean Honley slated thai a per-

son entering secondary st:hool

leaching it liinilcd in the number
of additional courses required for

ceriification due to ihc facl that

the majority of ihe student's rime

is spent with his major field of

study. However, some students

have managed this feat and have

gone directly into leaching. For

high school counseling, additional

study is required.

Hospitals alio have a need for

5ociology siudcnls, since they arc

particularly helpful in cose inter-

viewing. Mental hospitals are in

short supply of in lerviewers and

consequently ilic field is wide open.

Jobs In Business

A sludenl combining courses in

sociology, economics, and maihc-

maiics would be sought after by

business and govemmeni. Elabo-

rating on this statement. Dean
Hoi-slcy remarked, "Business must

become aware of society and cul-

ture and of their influences on the

business world. With an under-

standing of these factors, a man's

business will become more pros-

perous and (ucccssful."

Religious Club
Holds Meeting

Last Sunday evening, the Can-

terbur)' Club held llicii' last meet-

ing of the year at Emmanuel Epis-

copal Church in Chesteriown. The
agenda consisted of a short busi-

ness meeting, election of officers,

md the .

Claggett Conference.

After a short evening scr\'ice.

fol^awed by dinner, ihe meeting

was called lo order. The follow-

ing officers were elected for 196-1-

1965 positions. The new President

is Ellen Benson, a junior English

major who served as Assistant

Secretary last year and who was
elected Provincial Secretary 10 ihe

national Canterbury ,fVssocialion at

ihc Claggett Conference.

Vice-President Cbotcn
Elected to the pOsilion of Viec-

PresideiK was Thomas Lacher, a

frcslmian who intends to major in

political science. Tom is also the

Feature Editor of the Washington
Elm.

For the second year in a roiv,

Sally Henderson was clericd as

Secretary for the Canlcrbury Club.

Sally is a sophomore majoring in

French,

Treasurer Is AOPi
Eileen Wilmer, a junior phy-

chology major, will guard the

club's money as Treasurer of the

organisation. She is a member of

Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority.

Ben Troutnian, last year's Vicc-

Prtsidcni, was elected at Chap-
lain, Ben is a sophomore hiiiory

major and a member of the Lamb-
da Chi .Mpha frateniity.

The Claggcit Conltrence wai

held from April 34 m April 26.

The Rev. Earl Brill wat the

lured speakef, lecturing on

topic. "Christianity at the Ci

The faculty members of the Washington College sociology department,

Mr. Anthony Layng and Dean hlargarel Horslcy, offer a program
which prepares students for varied careers.

Political Enthusiasts
Attend Conference

Carol Lawson and Bill Hcsson,

both of the Political Science De-
partment, recently rciiuncd from
the fourth annual Naval Academy
Foreign Affairs Conference, where
ihey participated in discussions of

"Problems of United Stales For-

eign Policy in the European Com-
munity,"

The Conference was divided

into Icn round table discussion

groups, each of which dealt with

a specific area of concern in the

European community. Miss Law-
ion't group heard His Excellency

Richard R. Seppala, Ambassador

from Finland, and His Exeellency

Edward DroznJak Ambassador

Del's Diary
The library's booksale held last

week was dcfiuilely a limited

success. (Limited only in length

of lime for sale.) People from

the entire seaboard gathered to

scan over tome 7,000 voUmics

covcriug every topic known 10

Wcbsier. I even saw a maga-
zine for "lechers." I didn't get

a chance to read il but I bet

you could really Itchtr silj go

with thai one.

Friday nitc't Song Fest should

prove to be no contest to the

judges with one independent

group tinging . . . which it cer-

tainly a^m^m's bathright . . .

one complete Wagnerian opera

in the space of ten ininulet.

"LilUc Ccorge" tells me that

Wathiogloii College's own
"Comedy of Errors," (New ad-

dition to Hodson Hall), docs

not include in it's plans a new
mail room; nor lo "Little

George's knowledge" have any
provisions been made i& mncdy
the We : be

planning ahead for

low ... or maytw: anticipating

more illiterate studems.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
FtopU who Hit it up may jonie-

day hait to lii-e il damn.

from ihe Polish People's Republic,

discuss "Soviet Interejls in Wctt-

Conimon Market Problem

Mr. Hudson's group dealt wilh

the problem of the "United States

and the European Common Nfar-

kel," and they heard His Excel-

lency Baron Louis Schey\'en, Am-
bassador from Belgium, and M.
Gerard de Villcsbrunne, General

Counsellor from the French Em-

The conference was financed by
private organizations such as the

Ford Motor Company and the

General Foods Corpor^ition. At a
result of this support, the con-

ferees bad to bear only part of

their travel expense.

Miss Lawion and Mr. Hesson

slated that the Conference wot a

wonderful experience and they

woidd be happy to answer any

specific questions. Alst>, ihey en-

couraged any interested people la

attend the Conference ncxl year,

so thai Washington College will

continue to benefit from ihc ex-

change of ideas which character-

ized the Conference.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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Jayvee Ten
Faces Hens

Vtslctday Coarli Ed Aiilliey's

jayN'cc lacrOMC squad had its sec-

ond scrinimajic of the year againil

tlic University of Dclawaie fresh-

PrevID"J to Ihis time Coach
Aihcy had been worried about the

jtlicndancc of hii players at prae-

lirci, but after a. meeting held on

Monday, the junior slicbnien have

ihowti a much more enthusiastic

lesponse.

"If the boy! teep up their ef-

fort i to impro^'c their slickwork

and increase ilicir cfTorts at gel-

ling and itapng in shape, I ^uiil

aitcrapt to schedule a few mote

scrimmages in the fmiirc." com-

nienlrd Afhey.

Alhcy hopes to schedule at leatt

one more scrimmage with the Uni-

versity of Delaware freshmen, and

he has been coniacicd by the

Anne Anindcl Lacrosse Club in

reference to setting up another

scrimmage.

Intramural Action

Continues Tonight
As the intramural Softball league

heads into its second week of play,

he Necropheliacs are leading tlit'

Nalinnal League with a 2-1 rec-

ord, wtiile ihc Phi Sigi aie pacing

ilic American League with a 2-0

Following behind the Nccros in

the National League are the Par-

iahs ( l-I ). the Sigma Phi Nuthiniis

U-l), the Faculty (0-0), and the

Phi Sig "B's".

Contending clubs in the Amer-

ican League iticlude ihc Lambda
Chi's (1-1), Thcia Chi (0-0),

and the KA "A" and "B" squads,

both with 0-1 marks.

This evening's contests pit the

Sigi and ihc Lambda Chi's in a

remalch of the Sigs earlier 11-7

win, the Theias against the KA
"B's", and the Sigma Phi's against

the Pariahs.

**^'

Dr. Joseph \tcL;iin belts out in-

field practice for the Faculty

squad in the intramural toCtball

Sho^Diamondmen ToHost
Mt St. Marys, Loyola

In a game which looms very

important in ihc Mosoii-Divon

Conference race, VVashington Col-

lege plays host to Mount Saint

Mar>''s today al three o'clock on
Kibler Field.

Last year the Sho'men defeated

Ihc Mounts 4-3, but Ihey are far-

ing better ihls season and are in

third place in (he Northern Divi-

sion of ihe conference, behind

Washington and Towson.

"Fairly Strang Club"

Coach Ron Sisk rates the Mounts
as, "a fairly strong club, which

has looked impressive in some cf

its winning cfTorts."

Foltcnving this cimtcst ihc Sho'-

men will close out ihcir season wiih

a Saturday afternoon double head-

er with another Mason-Dixon op-

ponent, Loyol.i College of Baiti-

Outficider-pitcher John Sloan prepares to lay dov

practice game with the Chcslerlown All-Stars.

Washington Stickmen
Entertain Dickinson

Counting on this game to be a

breather in [heir schedule, Wash-

ington College's lacrmse team hojis

Dickinson today al ihree o'clock

on Kibler Field.

Dickinson hai not been playing

lacrosse for many years and Coach

Don Kelly feels ihat ihcy will not

be able lo provide very stifT com-

petition for his men.

Lost To Toivson

Figures would tend lo support

Kelly's judgment, since Dickinson

was trounced 1 1-4 by Towson, a

team which the Sho'men murdered

L'li-2.

Following today's game, Wash-

ington joins in the llury of activity

scheduled for I.F.C, weekend by

hosting the University of Delaware

oj) Saturday.

4-3 Winner

Last year ihe Shti'mcn were a

4-3 winner over ihc Blue Hens.

Coach Kelly is looking for a wider

margin in this year's game, due

to the increased scoring power of

his squad, which has pumped in

I'JC goals in nine games.

The Blue Hens arc paced by

All-American candidate Haylor Os-

borne who operates al the attack

position. Many of tlicir otJier posi-

tions are manned by football play- '

crs, who use lacrosse lo slay in

shape for the football season. Dtla

w.ire always makes up in muiclc,

what it lacks in finesse.

Whiicwash W&L
In their most recent contest,

Washington whiicwaihcd Waihing-

lon and Lee University, 14-5.

Sophomore Gene Fusting proved

the outstanding player on the field

in this tilt, with six goals and two

assists. Fusting now has thirty-foui

goals for ilic season, to place him
two behind ihc nation's leader.

Bob Petlil, from ihc University of

Maryland.

Dove, Cockcy Score Tivo

Attackman Jay Dove and middy

Bob Cockcy also fired in two goals

apiece in this ganie. Atiackinan

Bruce Jaeger added lo his mount-

ing toial of points with one goal

and four assists against the Gen-

erals. .All-American goalie candi-

date Da\'c Johnson also slopped

iwelve shots in this winning effort.

Defeated 3-2, G-1

Last year Washington also com
pletcd ils season with a doitbli

header versus Loyola in which the

Grevhoiinds emerged totally vic-

torious by scores of 3-1 and 6-2.

Loyola ii a school which usnally

ficlds very respectable baseball

leanis and, according to Cuai li

Sisk, this year Is no exception.

"Their pitching slafT, headed by

lefthander Rclmond VaiiDaniker,

is fair and their infield it strong,"

Coach Sisk commented.

Dereaicd Hopkins 30
In their last outing previous to

Wtnday's games with Dickinson,

the Washington nine defeated

Johns Hopkins University by a 3-0

Freshman Bill Daici hurled a

two hitler, striking out eleven Blue

Jays, to pii;k up the victory. This

victory bnnighl Washington's rec-

ord to five wins and no defeats in

conference play and Bates' personal

record to 4-0.

Shipway and Finnegan

Sujiplying [he punch lo

Sho'men attack in this game '

Glen Shipwa^ and Tom Finnegan

each of whom knocked in a

The other run scored on a Relder's

ch<.icc.

;\s a whole, the Washington

College baseball team has com-

piled a .234 batting average for

the season thus far, not including

Monday's game with Dickinson,

with 65 hits in 278 at bals.

Eisel Leading Hitler

Sophomore Al Eisel is leading

ihe squad in several departments,

including average, .353, runs bat-

led in, 9 and number of hits, 12.

Captain Bill Morgan is the second

leading hitler on the team with a

,333 .-iverage, while Shipway has

driven In 8 runs, lo lake second in

lllill de])artmcnl.

rbDto by KiJ. Lvhnionn

Nclinnn Diek Checket, a con-

silten t freshman for the lcnni.<>

squad, praeiiees his net Rainc for

today's nialch with Ml. Si. M.iry's.

Netmen Host
MountsToday

In spile of las! jimt's li-'l drfcal,

the view is optimislir aj Wash-
ington College's neimi'n entertain

Mount Saint Marys today ai ihtCD

o'clock on the Russell Gym courts.

Coach Tony Layng, Icelhiij jovi-

al over his team's recent i-iinqucst

of Jiihns Hopkins Universiiy, stat-

ed that Mount Snini Maryt ihuuld

fall .victim lo his sqtiEid's improv-

ing net game.

Coach Layng singled nut the

work c-f captain Ron Brannock and

(reshmaii Paul Kaplan as "ronsis-

tenily good throtighoill the sea-

Layng is playing Brannock in

the number one seed today with

Kaplan, Bill Harrington. Dick

Chcckct, Jerry PiirloghcK and
Vaughn Hardesiy backing him up.

Last week the Sho' neiicrs

squashed Hopkins fi- 1 to record

their second win of Ihc season.

The only lots on the card for

Washington wa.( ihe deCcal sus-

tained by Harrington, playing in

the ihird position.

Tract Till On Tap Saturday

With Johns Hopkins' Squad
Looking f.,r a n-vitial of laii

year's 69-62 defeat, the Washing-

ton College track team Iravcls U

Baltimore this Salurdaiy lo face

Johns Hopkins University.

Coach Dmi Chatellier looks for

this mcci to be a close contest and

is hoping that his men can gain a

win in this one.

Lost To Loyola

Hopkins was knocked olT earlier

For Nice Things In J«wetr/ and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street
Bob Prildaff

J rebound.

in the year by Lojoki by a margin

similar to tlml by which l^oyola

dtlciited Washingloii. "Earlier in

the year I felt ccrlain ihal wc
could handle Hopkins, but since

Tony Parker's injury things have

evened up coniiderahl)'," coin-

mcnted Coach Chatellier.

Hopkins i* paced by Randy

C'ltckey, who com|>elcs in the shot

jiut, the bioad jump, the hii|>-stcp

.iiid jump, the hundred and the

iwrj-tweniy yard dashes.

Won Two EvciiU

L;ist year Cockey won Ihe broad

jump and the shot put and was

>econd in the hundred and tlie

Last week was a busy one for

the Sho'nicii runner* aft ihcy faced

three teams m dual meet conipeli-

tion, coming up with one victoiy

and two defeats.

Washington squeaked past Tour-

son by one point, b6-G7. with a

violrjry in lllc last event of ihc day,

the mile relay, gluing them tt|e

deciding jMints;—Loyola defcait;*!

the Sho'men in ihc same manner,

v/iiming the mile relay lo give

iliein a 70-63 advantage.

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clotlics

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Cheslertown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive ^Vear . . . for Women ^vho Care"

307 High St. Chcslerlown, \W.

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8:43 to 12 Dooo

1:00 10 4 P..M.

Afonday thin Fnday

Don Kelly
CHF.VROLET-BUICK. Inc.

Chcslerlown, .Maryland
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Campus Briefs

IVed. May G

3:00 Tciinit—vcniu Ml, Si,

Mar)''», RuJJcll Gym

3:00 Bajeball—vcnu* Mt. St.

MDiy'i, Kiblcr Field

3:00 LnrroMC—versuj
Dickjnsun, Lacroue Field

4:00 CoUci^ Hour, Rcid Hall

5:00 Sopliomorc Claw Doaid

Meeting. Middle Hall

Lounge

7:00 Vanity Club, Middle Hall

Thurs. May 7

1 :30 Lecture by A, R. Sondem
on "The Gemini Project

\Vm. Smith Auditorium

6:30 Women'* Rciidcncc Amu
ciatioii—Room Assignmcn

Mrrlinp, Minia Mnrtin

Card Room

FAVORITE TUNES FROM
AUSTRIA AND GERMANY

Auihciiiic waltzes, drinking longi,

mairbc?, lolk muiic. Bring llic old

world ftnvor into your home with

the unloriiellalilc mclodiei o( llic

masters and traditional .^utlrian,

German tun« presented by native

ensembles. 20 faclon' new 45 n""
records for ihc iinbelici'ablv low

price ot 10 dollars. Send cash,

check, or money order and wc
pay piistace. Prompt delit'er^'.

Sorn-, no COD" J.

VERSAND.QUELLE, Vienna,

Siammendorferstraise 133,

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

8:00 Kent County Music Fesli

val. Riistell Gym
8:00 Panhcllenic Council

ZTA Room, Mima Mariii

Fri. May 8

7:30 Duplicate Bridge Club

Middle Hall Lounge

8;00 l.F.C. Song Fcsl

Ruwcll Gymnasium

9:00 Lambda Clii Alpha

Closed Beach Party

SaL May 9

11:00 Alumni Council Meeting

Bunting Library

2:00 Baseball—versus Loyola

Kibler Field

2:00 Tennis—versus Loyola

Russell G)!!! Courts

2:00 Lacrosse—vcnui Delaware

Lacrosse Field

Track— at Hopkins

9:00 l.F.C. Dance
Chestertown Anuory

Sun. May 10

2:00-6:00 LF.C. Beach Party

Conquest Beach

5:00 Wesley Foundation

Church

8:00 Cinema Attn Film—
"Nights o( Cabinia"

Dunning Lecture Room

Mon. May 11

6:30 LF.C, Meeting

Middle Hall Lounge

7:00 Sorority and Fraternity

Mec lings. Chapter Rooms
9:00 Mt. Vernon Literary Soci

ciy. Bunting #32

Tucs. May 12

1:30 All-Campus Assembly

Wm. Smith Auditorium

6:30 College Chorus Final

Meeting, Ferguson

7:00 SGA Meeting

Mima Martin

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER

300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps,

all dilTerent, (or only 5 dollars.

Send cash, check, or money order.

impi delivery' guaranteed by:

KLEIN, Sicyr, Hafne.st raise 4.

PARK
RUG 5t DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-hV 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doti so much lot

so many people

OFFICES Serving Metropolitan
Baltimore, the Easlern Shore and
boutbero Maryland.

Membtr Ftdeial Dtponl

Insurance Corpoialion

Local OfGce
HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

chestertown
pharmacy

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Sfreef

Chestertown. Md,

Phone: 778-2575

Carling Sponsors ELM Award;

Moon Flight Assembiy Planned
ELM editors Joyce Beacham

.ind John Conkling were the re-

cipients of the 1964 Carhng Brew-

ing Ccnnpany ;iwards for ser\'icc

to the College ncwspajwr, accord-

ing to Mr. Charles Cockey, Chair-

man of the Board of Publications.

The awards, in the amount ol

fifty dollars each, were presented

at the rcccm ELM banquet

addition, Joyce was presented with

a bound volume of the issues pub-

lished during her year m cdiioi-

in-chieL

Dr. Michael HofTman, one ol

the paper's advisors, is leaving to

accept a position al Ihe University

of Pcnns)']vania for next year, and

was given two wall plaques as a

The Carling Company presented

the College with the money as an

unrestricted grant for the news-

paper. The paper's advisors select-

ed the winners. Joyce sen-ed as

editor from March. 1963 in

March, 1954, John was sport's

editor until his recent promotion

lo cdiior-in-chicL

Mr. A. R. Sondem, one of the

key figures in the United States*

light to reach the moon will ad-

dress the College tomorrow at 1 : 30

William Smith Auditorium.

Mr. Sondem will speak on "The
Gemini Project," which involves

in-spncc rendezvous between

{wo orbiting space capsules.

The (ecu : is being sponsored

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick. Inc.

for aU sewing needs

FOX'S
Fomily Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

by the Washington Forum,

final installation lo iheir cu:

afTairs program this year. The

Forum, under president Roy Sch-

wartz, has also sponsored ilio mock

presidemial primary and the tele-

vised political debate.

Any student wishing . . .

.

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be S-02 each word

WANTED: To sublet a fumishcd

apantneni or house for July and

part of August. If college professor

or student is interested, call 77i)-

1527 and leave name and tele-

phone number.

Compliments

Tastee Freeze
MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, .M.\RYLAXD

"Home of Fanioiu Boiloiiiaitt"

VOUNG MAN, eager, efficient, in-

Iclligent. seeks position as human
guinea pig in scientific laboralor>'.

Has philosophic attitude and will

not object to death. Phone 77G-

1815.

For Sale: One Raleigh Sports Bi

cycle. Fair running condition, fles

offer. G. LeBcl, Somerset 116

For Sale—one lacrosse slick, good

shape, genuine H. Cox fiberglass

job. attack slick with potential

goals, $6-00 (cheap) T. McMahon,
Middle Hall,

Dr. Marcus Bloch. L-Hy
President

Eastern Magical Society
P. O. Box 1 18

New York !l, N. Y.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcsterlowu

THURSi.-SAT. MAY 7-9

IAN HENDRY
ALLAN BADEL

"Children Of
The Damned"

SUN.-TUES. MXY 9-12

VINCENT PRICE
PETER I.ORRIE

"Comedy of Terrors"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS,-,SAT. MAY 7-9

FRANKIE AVAT.ON
ANNETTE FUNKIEI.I.O

"Muscle Beach Party"

iUN.-WED. MAY 10-13

JACK LEMMON
EDIE ADAMS

'Under The
Yum Yum Tree"

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccmrevillc

FRI.-SAT. MAY 8-9

CLIFF RICHARDS
LAURIE PETERS

'Summer Holiday"

SUNDAY MAY 10

PAUL NEWMAN
EDWARD G. ROBINSON
"THE PRIZE"

WHITHER THOU GOEST

Handy Bible which fits convenient-

ly into your glove compartment is

ever beside you offering peace of

mind and inner security whcrcicr

you may be. Everyone can benefit

by having ihis King- Jamei. Vien-

nese Bible al his fingertips. Lei ihe

iulo-Biblc accompany you in your

iravcli. Only 5 dollars. Luxuiy

:dilion, Icalher bound with gold

Inlay 10 dollars, pre-paid by check,

cash, or money order, return pou-

age guaranteed. Sorry, no COD's.

BIBLE-SERVICE, Vienna 13,

Braunschwci^gassc 13. Austria.

OPPORTUNITY
One ol the nalion's leading depardneni slore organizations, in

ihc midst of a dynamic expansion program, will be opening

nnolher new store in 1965. This rapid growth has created a

number of outftanding career opportunities in merchandising

management for well-qualified college graduates.

• FORMAL EXECUTIVE TRAINING

PROGRAM

• ASSIGNMENTS WITH VARIETY AND
CHALLENGE

• RAPID ADVANCEMENT BASED ON
PERFORMANCE

U'riie or phone immediately:

DIRECTOR OF EXECUTIVE PLACEMENT

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
801 .MARKET STREET, PHII-ADELPHIA, PA.
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Seniors Plan

Auction For
Class Funds

V.'ashiiimon College sluilciiis

will pnijiry liicir drawers and coal

pockets (diiIl;!!!. to get togi^llier

all (he ready easli Ihcy can Ik'i:,

borrow, or earn to allcnd the an-

nual Senior Clais Auction, wliifh

will begin at 7:00 p.m. in Wil-

liam Smith AiidilorJuin, loni^lil-

Scnior dais president Bill Mi>r-

gan, who will serve as auctioneer,

st.itvd tlint lucky people will ivall^

out tonight with many rare bar-

gains, ranging from two asseiiilily

cuts to four case* of spirits (for

Other items going up for bid

tonight include four haircuts, two

dry cleanings,

shirt ,vill also

ten shirts for some high bidder.

Of interest to girls, with IFC

approiiching, ai^c two 2:00 late)

for an iippcrclassman or two 1:30*5

tor a freshman girl. For anyone

longini; for some home-cooking,

iwo sic.tk dinners at the Colonial

a spaghclli

Loin; ;. a din t the Gra

ary, and cookici will be up lor

Many more valuable items will

also be auctioned oH", and the pro-

ceeds will go lo'vards a gift Ic

College from the graduating

Used Book Sale

Opens Tomorrow

Senior Class president Bill Mori;aii invctligalcs a madras shirl from

the YariMouil) Shop, whicli will be auctioned off nIoriG with many

r valuable items and services tonight.

Apartheid Discussed

By S. African Envoy

-Ciirh !er\ice" and b.irt^^ii

a wide variety of used buok:

he availabit; beginn

,is the Scholarship Fund "Siiper-

inarkcl" Bcok Sale opens at 302

lliyb Street, in downtown Chesicr-

Mr. Robert Bailey, College li-

iiiarJan, announced that the sale

will last from Tbunday to Satur-

day, opening at 9;30 each morn-

ing and running until 5;!10 tomor-

row and Friday, and until 6:J0 on

Saturday. He added (bat llii^c

i-losing hours are llcxihle, and may

in; extended if browsers and buyers

The racial situation in South

Africa will be the subject of ibc

William James Forum this Friday

evening at 6:30 in ibe Minla-

Martin Lounge.

Speaker [or the evening will be

Mr. Willem Croblcr, a native of

South Africa and presently Infor-

mation Counselor of ihc South Af-

rican Embassy in Washington, D.C.

Mr. Grobler's topic will be "Apar-

theid in South Africa — What's

Really Going On?"

Alabama Quartet Gives

Concert Series Finale
Ranked by critics as among the

foremost chamber music organiifa-

lioni of the country, the Alabama

Quartet from the Univcnily of

Alabama will present the final pro-

gram in the Community Concert

Series, Monday, May +, at 8:30

p.m. in William Smith Auditorium,

The Alabama Quartet has

achieved its present

College Chorus

Finishes Season
For the fint Imic in several

years the Washington Chonu lias

taken its Spring Concert on tour.

The concert consisted of both pop-

ular and n^iigious music, and fea-

tured the score from the musical

"Brigadoon."

The Chorus left on Monday,

April 20, by chartered bus for

Franklinvillc, N. J. Other concerts

were given at Bcnjaiuin Franklin

High School in Philadelphia. Fa.,

and in Aberdeen, Md. Mrs. Judith

Layng, Director, and Sarah Muiii-

fonl, pianiir, accompanied the

Choni. on tour.

Spending Monday evening in

Philadelphia, the Cborut stayed at

the Benjamin Frankhn Hotel and

was treated lo an Italian dinner

at Tarello'i. Many members view-

ed ihc musical Camdol presently

on tour in Pbiladelpbia. After

breakfast at the hold the Chorus

gnve its final concerts and re-

lumed to the College late Tuciday

afternoon.

:nled I lh<The cone

tour was tiniilar lo the Spring

Conceri presented recciiily.

lion through naiionwide bioad-

casls, and successful concert lours

ihioughout the Southeast, Midwest

and Eastern stales. Their program

includes classic, romantic, and

contemporary pieces, augmented

by single movements. The Quartet

performs with the finest Italian in-

iirumenti, dating from 1700.

Cliambcr Music Authority

Eniil Raab, first violinist for the

quartet, is a well known authority

OJ1 chamber music and a disi

uislied recitalist. He is conductor

of the University Symphony Or-

chestra, and summer conductor

and Dean of the Faculty ai the

Brevard Music Center in North

Carolina,

Second violinist, Michael Gntoz-

/i, has held the position of Assist'

am Conceri mailer of the Atlanta

Symphony Orchestra and lias play-

ed as a member of the Cleveland

Philharmonic, Columbus, an

Nashville Symphony Orchestras.

Plays in Summer Orchestra

Exceptionally eminent in chan

ber music and solo work, violi:

Henry Barrett received hii degrc

from the University of Alabani

preceding graduate study at Co-

lumbia Univenity. His summci

livities include performa lie es with

the Aspen, Colorado Festival Or-

I'.hcilra.

Margaret CInisly, a graduate ol

Columbia Univei^iiy and the Jul-

liard School o( Music, is the quar-

tet cellist. She has taught and

served as principal cellist at lb

Brevard Music Center and has alf

coached wilh celebrated cellist:

including the eminent Pablo Casals-

Bantu Segrcgalii

Apartheid is ihe Dutch-derived

ime given to the present policy

of the Union of South Africa for

segiegating the Bantu population,

o vastly outnumber the whites

Ihe African country-. This polir

cy lias been bitterly criticized, bolh

abroad and within South Africa it-

self, and was a factor which led

to the recent withdrawal of the

Union of Soulb Africa from ihc

British Commonwealth.

Mr. Crobler will present bij

Government's view of this situa-

tion, which is frequently not fully

understood abroad. He hopi

eier, for a free discussion of all

the issues—political and moral-

involved in llic apartheid pohcy.

Fourth in Series

Mr. Groblcr is the fourth in ll

scries of spring speakers presented

by the William James Forum,

dcr the general title "A Quarlc

Contemporary Issues." Most

cent speaker was the Rev. Irving

R. Murray of Baliimorc, who
analy.!cd the imparl of Frcudii

jnyrhiairy on religion.

From Numerous Sources

The bcoks lo be sold hi

collected during a year-long cam-

paign by the library staff from

alumni and siudeni groups, and

other (riends of the College.

Tile sorting and pricing w.n

done by sorority and fraieniily

members, with help from several

other ofBaninalions also. Approxi-

inalely eight thousand volumes, in-

cluding bolh hard and paperback,

liavc been gathered (or the sale.

Varied Topics

^tr, Bailey slated that practical-

ly all subjccis arc included in the

works lo be offered for sale, in-

cluding both pnr-World War II

and laier fiction, biographies, clas-

sics, pociry, plays, children's books,

reference books in many fields,

and assorted literalurc from al-

most every country, in a range

"from Tolstoy lo Poc."

Also included arc many best-

sellers of recent years, books on

do-it-yourself, and works written

in foreign languages. Prices on the

worki. according to Mr. Bailey,

Competition Open To Juniors

For Generous Foreign Grants
The compeiiiion for 19li5-lir>

United Slates govemmeiit graduate

grants for academic aludy or re-

search abroad, and for profession-

al training in creative and per-

forniing arts, will open officially on

May fsi, the Institute of Interna-

tional Education announced.

The fnstilulc conducii compel i-

ticns for U. S. government schol-

arshijis provided by the Fulbright-

SGA Notice

There will be a special assembly

tomorrow at 1:30 in William Smith

.-\udiiorium to discuss the proposed

increase in the Student Activities

Fee for next year. Robert Eiscn-

hud, chairman of the SGA Budgets

Conimitiec urged that all siudenti

opposed to the increase attend and

express their views. He also stated

ihflt all groups who hope to re-

ceive more money from the SG.\

nc.1t year should send rcpresenla-

Ihiyl .\ct as part ol the edi

al and cultural exchange program

of the Department of Slate. Un-

der this program, more than SOU

.-\merican graduate studcnis will

have ihc opportunity to study in

any one of 31 countries. The- pur-

pose of the awards it to increase

muiual understanding between ihc

people of the U. S. and other

countries through the cKchangc of

[lersons, knowledge and skills.

Must Be Citiicns

Students who wish to apply for

an award must be V. S. ciiiu:n»

and have a bachelor's degi

its erimvalcnl by tile beginning

date of ihc grant, and be proficient

in the language of the host coun-

try. Selections will be made on the

basis of academic and/or profes-

sional record, the feasibility of the

applicant's proposed study plan

and personal qualifications. Pref-

erence is given to candidates wUu

have not previously Jived or studied

tConiinucd on Page 4}

will rans'c frimi a dimr t.. ,, ,\..\1.,t

tor hntdkicks, Willi ibi' averavc

cost being about a ipiurier. The
paperbacks will go fur >i% for a,

quarter.

Art On Sale

Also to be offered for sate in the

old Chesicrtown Phnmincy build-

ing will lie paintings from the re-

cent student art e.xhihil sponsored

by the Women's Residence A»io.-lii-

lion. These have been priced by

students, and proceeds will also be

donated lo the Scholanbiji Fund.

A special feature of the ihtrr-

day sale will be a "supenmirkei"

alinosphere, wilh shopnini; cans

avuihiblc for ciislomers who wish

lo really take advanimit of ihe

bargains lo be olTeted. .-Xnoihcr

feature will be "curb jcrvirc" for

the buyer who is in a hurry.

McLain Plans

PubUc Talk
Dr. Joseph II. Nf< l..iin, Ch.iir-

an of Ihe Deparimr-nt cf Chem-

.11 deliver ihc final Icriurc

the Public Lecture Series lo-

rrow, April 30, nl a;00 p.m.

Dunning Hall.

Dr. McLain will speak on

'Thermochemistry o( the Solid

State," a relatively new .irea of

chemistry. TIic Hold employs pro-

cesses on hetcrogerioui catalysts

and semi-conductor triinsislorized

eircuils, which arc very important

in new concepts of industrial lyn-

liiescs, and applied lo <uch fields

as the Inanufac luring nl bearing

aids.

Using slides and demonsiraiions.

Dr. McLain will cJiplnin ihcie new

developments, and alio itive back-

ground material, and an insight

into the research currently being

done by scvcial sludenls and him-

self in the Dunning lal».

Dr. McLain received bis B.S.

from Washington College in 19:17,

and entered the John* Hopkins

University for i;radnuie work.

During World War II, he did re-

lllr. Joxph McLain. Professor of

Chnllislry, will lecture tomorrow

'nigbi in Dunning Hall.
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Campus Forum CoUegiatc Stjlcs ForecRsted
To Lhc Editor:

Miss Miimfortl confuses the word patnolism willi llic

don it sjiviboli^es, perliaps because she never bolliers to ddinc
her terms. Miss Miiiiiford feels that "patriotism is propa[;anda."
-—patriotlsni has never been more successfully damned by its.

most ardcnl foes.

Patrioti.'nn, not the jingoism she espouses, is very much
-alive in Aniorica. She Asts us to accept Mr. Well,"; because he
belie^'es in the "American Way." Arc the s>inbols of .American

fntriotism -which Miss Mumford recommends tlic disn

of a flatt-u'.iving yellow journalist, the dcmafjojriiory of

Jowjph McCarthy, or the calculated inaccumcies of ^ Kenneth
Wells. Dots the ".Xmcrican Way" need defense from such
'dubious sources

Hitler was a "dedicateti man w'ho glossed over historical

facts," He caused his nation to "gloss over a whole scries df

historical facts." Gcnuany's long traditions of lunnanism, art,

literature, and iu role as the ha\en for the European intclli-

-^cntsia was destroyed by ihis ''dedicated man who glossed over
historical facts."

If Miss Mumford has so much confidence in the "Amer
ican Way," -which she lauds so zcalou.sly, then why is she
afraid to face the farts as they are? Arc the fniils of American
Democracy so fragile that the rejection of an atrophied growth
will kill the plant. We think not. The recognition of past mis-
takes is a safcifuard against their repetition. To pciinit distor-

tion of one fact is to subject all hisioiy to factual rearrange-
ment. Docs Miss Mumford recoiiunend a Stalinist approach
to history-

?

Yes, Miss Mumford, we are justified in condemning a
man who publicly distorts our precious heritage, and he should
be publicly rebuked. Miss Mumford maintams that times of
crisis necessitate suppression of dissension in our society. To
Admit this principle would be lo hand the keys to our freedom
•over to those demogogucs and alannisls who can successfully
create the illusion of crisis.

Miss Mumford maintains that our freedom is in crises

—

yes, it is in crisis; freedom is based upon the accurate, and
complete, presentation of histor>% so that the uninformed in
our midst will have the information with which to reach intelli-

gent conclusions. Without this information, we would have
been easy prey for a slick professional propagandist such as
Mr. Wells.

Miss Mumford—both you and Mr. Wells, by presenting
your "cws to a public forum, have invited close scrutiny of
your opinions. Vigilance is the price of freedom. Continued
vigilance against "dedicated men." who tailor history to suit
their political beliefs, is the duty of every patriotic citijien

towaid his coimtiy.

Very truly yours,

Louis B. Rappaport
Roy B. Schwartz

(Editors Note: Although we still liavcn't heard a definition
of patriotism, the other side of the controversy has expressed
some of its views. However, wc still would like to hear from the

vigorous protestors, who questioned ihe whole idea of a
'""" assembly and public affirmation of patriotism.)

By Panel For Next Autumn
Tlit lollowine faikion fo"

from "Edilor'i Dinrst for next

gil-es iht resuiti of a iludenl <

, l^shw

Yd 'by rht DuPont -Company.

Oite olive brown raincoat, otic

navy (or lilaol;) and one camel

bluer, a hopjacUng jacket, ont

pair of plain cordovan bluchers,

oliwc poplin slaoks. a new sirclch

suit without a vcsl, and sc^'cral

rugby shirts arc just ioirc of the

iicmi thai campus leader* will be

packing to lakt to college next

fall.

Collegians arc usually willing

lo take a chance, but Ihcy are

firmly behind oxford button-down

shim, and even shoulcd down the

Benedict Arnold who taid thai

'car builon-doivns all

by choniiing, '\s'hy

The toll's shir

light RTev flannel lo wear with

your nnvy or black blaicr, but

charctal bla<-k i^ no longer in.

SLi Parka 'In'

Zvnn if you're not a cortfirincd

ski bug, invest in a ski jackSt for

general campus wear. T)ark green,

blue, black, wine and brown arc

the favored colors, and (he Uiilined

nylon shell iki parka is allnosl a

must, paniciitarly if it's hooded,

has a (trins-tic waisi, and is in the

newer "profe*sionar' length. Sec-

ond choice for outerwear at the

conference was a suburban coal

with a zip-out lining which doubles

as a quilted ski parka.

According lo the college panel,

most college men have at least

ihrcc suiu these days. If it's time

-Photo Feature

lo buy tnolher, make it sharkskin

and you'll brcomt a campus trend-

setter. But don't choose iwecd or

veiled suits, unless you're dyed-in-

fhc-lvy 'LeaBuc. Tklbst collegians at

the conference didn't think a vest

adds $10 or 515 more lo ibcir

appearance. They also said heavy
fabrics arc on ibc way oul.

Blazer 1>opultir

You're also in the know if you
wear a blazer. 'Dcfinilely .a leader

it you have more 'than one. But
you're square if il has side vcdls

or if your schodl crest is on the

puckct. Naturally, your bla/er ii

flannel with nieial btillons and in

(he traditional cut.

As for other sport coals—her-

(Continued on Page 4)

wardrobe will be lo more colors

.pes, but no batistes will bi

L Ihe shoulders of campus

leaden.

Sweater Forecast

As for sweaters, the fashion-

inscious will be packing several

and they'll be in camel, navy, ov-

fotd and light green, or heather-

toned combinations including ihi

with olives, bross-rn

and golds. They'll be worn as o

ibsiiiuie for a jacket on dan'i.

But urtle ;ck

"freedom

lurlicncck dickie un-

yilh were considered "dishon'

by the Du Pont conference

panicipanls. Pull-overs and cardi

gans were also approved, but car

digani with metal buttons wcr<

turned down cold.

Take four or five pairs of lailor-

ed slacks with you, and dont foi-

igle most imporlanl p.iii

of slacks for college wear—a mtdj-

dark grey flannel or worsted.

Choose unpleatcd, plain-lroni tail-

ored models, with straight potkct!

and bell iooji*. Ymi might sclcft a

MyrtisMcMahan Planning
Future In Musical Fields

by Sue Slant

Last week was a highlight for

sophomore Myrtis McMahan when
*he won not only the applause of

Ihe Jludcnis of Washinston Col-

lege, but also the approval of

numerous high school students

during the Spring Tour of the

Wuhington College Chorus, tn

Addition to linging with lhc chor-

us and the quartet, ihc sang as a

Miolit and in a duel with Bob
Frederick.

Piano lesions and informal voire

Training l>egun for her when »he

was only five. Mynij commented.
'1 w«s bom into a musical family,

.ftnd as early as I can remember.

J tuvc loved 1 sing. She <

tinued her musical training whik
imayn^; at Fairfax Hall in

Waynesboro, Virginia. Originally,

Myros was interested in botli pi-

and il inly lu

year that she decided upon t

itig as a career.

Voice Major

Next

Peabody Conservatory as a loicc

nujor. Her courses will include

voice, chorus, coaching, theory.

and vocal sight reading. She will

alio study acadetm'c tubjccts, such

as Gennaii. English composition

and music literature.

Her mutical pcrforrttances havi'

been limited, but the few that the

liai made lia\'e shown much proni-

ite. Her first appearance began at

the early age of nine, when jht

sang at a maiince lalcni show in

Eaiton, Marj-land, Winning sec-

ond prize, Myrtis was quite elated

lo hear her recording ihal evening
on a local radio station. At Fairfax

Hall she was active in the chorus
and various performances.

Considering Broadway
She became a member of the

Washington College Chorus last

spring, and. she has since made
rapid progress. In addition to the

Spring Tour, her performance in

the Christmas concert, "IVondrous
Love," was also outstanding. Myr-
tis hopes 10 become a professional

! is considering opera
broadway musicals.

At Ihe
.

ing under the t

Mvri is study-

._ ^ direction

of Mrs. Judith Layng. Her train-

ing with Mrs. Layng began last

fall. Mrs. Layng classifies her voice

lyric soprano, although she

ihat it may change after more
ivc training. Her present

training consists of repertory sing-

ing in Italian, as well as English.

Much Optimism
Mrs. Layng offers much opti-

mism in regard to Myrtis's future,

commenting, "She has made rapid

progress with her voice. Her strong

piano background will also be very

advantageous in her musical ca-

Myrtii McMahan (I.), sophomore soprano in the College Chorus,
practices under the tutelage of Mrs, Judith Layng, director of the
Chorus,

Four of the newest residents of Somerset Dorm a

monients, before (hey were served with an evict

College last week.

shown in happier

1 notice from the

DeVs Diary
by Jim Del Priore

Tiis week I'd like to devote ihrct

parts of my column lo parlies

The parly of the first part i:

of course the cast part . , . cli

. . , parti' of the Players aliei

iheir successful production ol

"The Comedy of Errors." A
good lime was liail by all . . . all

sardines that remembered . . ,

and those that didn'

were told they did.

success . . . well . . . ii'» what
guests say as ihcy pull out of

ihe driveway that really coun

'he parly of the second part

the ELM's cocktail party .

where the alcohol removed the

polish, not only from the fur-

niture, but from ihe people as

well. Dr. Norman James suc-

cessfully crashed the party and

contributed lo the gaiety of the

afternoon . . . apparently wan-
dering in from another party.

The party of the third pan is the

ELM banquet ... it must he

newspaper week. Sitting on my
tar right. Dr. Michael HofTman,
presented ... in return for the

(owl gift he received . . .

checks lo John Conkiing and

Joyce Bcacham from the Carl-
ing Brewery. There was a

small disagreement as to which

one would pick up the check
... but Joyce never picis a
check . . . T hear she has
an impediment in her reach.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
What Moihtr Natun giveth.

Father Time taketh away.
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Stiekmen To SatHe W&L
Al Lexington on Saturday

The Washinglon College lacrouc

Icam (ravels loutli For a game with

tlidi- Southern Diviiion rivals

iVajhinglon -and Lee, ihit Satiir-

<Jay iti Lexinglon, Virgiciia.

Last season the Generals jiiovcd

one of the Sho'iiien's Icucr oji-

ponenis, sufteriiig a 13-3 iliclling.

Washingiohand Lee csrrie) a 4-1

record inio this contest, with irs

ai die'

Taced by KlinglehofTcr, Woolen
The Ccnctals arc paced liy two

products of the BnltinLorc Privnic'

School League, Carroll Klinele-

»hoR'er and Randy Woolen. Klingle-

hofTcr learned his lacrosse at Boys'

Latin School, while Woolen ac-

quired his slickwork al the Oil-

man School.

Coaeh Don Kelly !eiU that his

boys will be ready (or a good gaiiio

with the Generals, bin he ftds

that they should he able lo handle

them. The Sho'men will be hurl

by the loss of their fine allackman

Gene Fusting, if he is forced to sii

out this game because of a shoul-

der dislocation stifTercd in the

Swarthmore contest last week.

Extent of Injury Unknown
The full extent of Fusling's in-

jury is not yet known and he

might have to be sidelined for one

or two weeks. His 28 .qoals paces

Ihc team and Coach Kelly admits

'that his loss will even ii|] the eon-

tesL somewhat, but feels that Jim
Prancii will take up (he slack.

In their two most recent games

"Washington smashed both Towson
Slate and Swarthmore by lop-

sided scores, 26-2 and H-5 re-

spec lively,

- Tmrton No MSlcB ""

^ Towson proved no match for the

Sho'iueti who tomplelcly doininat-

'ed 'tin: 'game from the 'opening

racedfT, Iplic 'Sho'iiien fired more
'than twice as initiny shots at the

helpless Towson goalie, Ted Seo-

cos, than Towson did at the Sho'

goalie Dave Johnson.

Woihingion played the entire

'last (luaftcr with their substitutes

in lllc (,'aille, as Coach "Kelly gave

some of 'his less experienced hoi's

some action. Dcfenscnian Bob

PriuhiJ responded to his chai

to play midfield 'by firing in km:

last goal o! the game.

Record >)ow 6-2

Washing;!on raised its season

Tccord lo six wins and two losses

with its viciory over Swarthliiorc.

Bruce Jaeger paced the Sho'men
in this game with two goats and

six assists, lo give him 19 goals

and 25 assists for ihi

Inlramurals

Thetas Win Title;

.Softball Begins
The intramural volleyball tour-

nament closed last week with

Theta Chi's Splendid Spikers

emerging as the winner. The fac-

ulty Icam finished second and

Lambda Chi and 'Phi Sig tied for

I bird.

Intrdmural baseball started last

Monday, wilh icn teams 'numbered

among ihc participants.

Tlic teams included the Na-

tional League arc the Pariahs, the

'Faculty, the Nccropheliacs, the

Sigma Phi Nuthings, and Phi Sig

"B".

Tile American League consists

of, the KA "B" 's, Ihe KA "A" \
Theta Chi, Lambda Chi, and ibe

-Phi Sig "A'-'s.

In deciding the eventual cham-

pion o< the league, iwo semi-final

•
games will be played betwceji the

winners and second place finishers

of both leagues.

The first game will pit the win-

ner of the American League

against the second place team of

(he National League. The other

game will feature the winner of ihe

National League against the sec-

ond place squad of the American

-League. Thctc iwo teams will then

meet for the championship.

Midfielder Alex Dick baltlcs his Towson State opponent for the ball on

Ihe openinK face olT, as the Washington stiekmen began (heir 26-2

conquest of Ihe Tigers last week.

Washington Cindermen
Host Loyola Today

Hoping to do as well as last The Sho'men entered three events,

year, (he Washington Collcse track grabbing a second in the shuttle

hosts Loyola College today

at three p.m. on Kibter Field.

In last year's meet the Sho'men

prevailed by a score of 79-43.

According to Coach Don Chatcl-

nSri'lhis "year's meet should prove

much closer, perhaps even wilh

the edge going to Loyola.

'Good "Sprinlers

With Tony "Parker no longer

tunning the hundred because of a

pulled muscle, Chatcllier feels that

Loyola will have the edge in this

race and also in the 440 relay.

As in most of the other meets

this season, ihc Sho'men arc not

expected to pick up too many
points in the field events. Loyola's

triple end broad jumper, 'Bill Mor-
ris, has been improving all season

and last week he gRinod a second

place in both of these events at

Ihe MaiDii-Di:ion relays.

Weak In Dbtanecs

Loyola is weak in ihe half mile,

and Chatdlier is hoping that the

duo of Dave Sanborn and John

Roberts will be able to pick up d

few points in this event. Freshman

Fred Dumscr has been running

fair times for the Greyhounds in

the mile and Iwo mile and Chatcl-

lier predicts a good race beiwccn

him and Sho'inan Paul Hubis.

Washington's Al Reddish should

win the qunricr and the two-

twenty, but Lou Shafner of Loyola

will probably give Parker and
Bruce King a good battle in both

of the hurdle races. .According to

Coach Chaicllicr, "This should

prove an interesting meet and it

could go cither way, I think."

Mason-Dixon Relays

Last week the Washington run-

ners allcnded the Mason-Dixon

Relays al MuunI Saint Mary's.

hurdle relays and fifth in the 440

and 880 relays.

American University nipped the

Sho'men by a icnth of a second in

die hurdles as iheir anchor man
ran a final leg of 14.6. Al Reddish

ran the first flight of hurdles for

Washington, followed by Ed Leh-

mann, Bruce King and Tony Park-

er. This quartet's lime of 1.06.7

was a new school record.

8S0 And -140

The 440 and OBO relay teams

were composed of Kenny Cohen,

Mike Travieso, Bruce King and

Al Reddish.

Sho' Nine TV) Face
Hopkins, Dickinson

Washington 'College's bascb.ill

learn l>as a busy future fai ing

them, wilh iniporiatii (tames sched-

uled for this Saturday nnd this

Monday ngUinst tlollni Hopkins

and Dickinson respectively.

Last year Not>kiiis was one of

the Sho'mcn's victims -and Coaeh
Ron Sisk has stated -of this year's

Bhic Jay squad, "Judging from

past oierfomiaDecf, 'Hopkins shouiti

not 'field too Strong a tcatn this

year."

Imporinnt Game
This game looms as an impor-

tant one for ihe Sho'men who arc

undefeated thut far in Mason-

Dixon Conference play. Were the

Sho' nine to lop Mason-Dixon

opponent Hopkins, -they would be

well on their way toward winning

the Norlheni Division champion-

ship of the Mason-Dixon Confer-

Coach Sisk is also |>repDring his

men for a double header with

Dickinson on Monday. Last year

Dickinson edged the Sho'men 12-

1 1 and Coach Sisk stales thai,

"They could be tough this year,

due lo their strong pitching slnlf."

Drop Doiibic H«idcr

In ihcir most recent action,

Washinglon was squelched hy Sus-

quehanna in a >pair of pitcher's

duels, 4-3 and 1-0, last Saturday.

In the opening game, Washing-

ton jumped out to a !J to I lead,

but the Crusaders scored three

runs in the ninth inning on a triple

and a miscue on thi: relay throw

from the outfield. Chuck Mcdiiig

.iilliur! III. |ii,i dcfeni,' .igiiiiMt

•Orfly T-wo "Hits

In 'the second game. Washington-

was able to inusicr only two hit--

behind the three h?t pitching <of

Didk Wunderlick.

In reflecting on the |ierfoniian.ec'

of hit team 'thus far this scksOni

Ooach ^isk sinies flatly, "^Fhiv

team's success is 'd^nrtdy no
lluke."

f. V. Sticlawen

Plan Contest
T-loping for a scrimninijL with

the Anne AtUlidcl Oommuniiy'Ool-

'luge later this week, Cnai-h ^tl

-Aihcy is currently trying to yet

his jayvee lacrouc -squad in belter

physical shape for any further

contests this spring.

Conch Athey slated, "I dc'flfilie-

ly feel that being out of good pliyi-

ieal shape hurt us in oui ^dmc

wilh Bainbridgc Prep (a TO-3

loss), and I don't think larrotse is

a game VO" con play well unlesi

you can really run hard."

The slai-ling lineup for ihi- jun-

ior Sho'men will prolmbly he vith-

or Hurley Cox or Guy Mcrtengcr

in Ihe goal; Vincc DclVisci... John

Conkling, and cilhcr flrynn firif-

fin or Bob Johnson on drfcnsc;

John Barkdoll, Frank Durk.;e, and

Tim McMahon at midfield; and

ClrfT r-Iankey, Ed Athey, and "Wttbl)

Tully on attack.

Racket Sejuad To Test

Dickinson Here Today
Pla^ Die

time in recent yean, the Washing-

lon College tennis IcBin seeks its

second win of the season in this

home conlcst being played on ihc

Kibler Field courts, today.

In previous malchci die Sho'men

have suffered close defeats at the

hands of Elixiibeihtown, Stevens

Tech and Western Maryland.

Sho' trackman Bruce King lakes the h:

Ihc -HO-yd. relay event at the M
Mary's last weekend.

Uix( ,
rcla.

For Nice Things In Jewefry offd Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Streei

while (dying Catholic Univcnily

last week by a 5-4 margin,

Win Three Singles Mi«ch«

In the match wilh Calholic Uni-

versity, ihe Washington ncttcrs

captured three singles m.nrhes.

Ron Brannock, playing in the

numl)et one position, defeated his

opponent, while number two and

number six seeds Paul Kaplan

and Jerry Porloghcsc won their

Brannock teamed up wilh

Vaughn Hardesly lo lop Catholic's

tirsi doubles learn and Kapl.in and

Dick Ciieckcii, playing a* ihc

number two team. Won their

doubles match.

Face 'Hopkins

On Saturday the Sho'men travel

(.. ttdhimorc to face Mason-Dixon

..|'l"'nenl Johns Hopkins. Wash-

Mii'ion defeated the Blue Jays 6-3

last season and Coaeh Tony Layng

is hoping thai his men can add

another win to ihcir total ii^ojn

SINGLES
Ron Brannock No. one

Paul Kaplan No. Iwo

Vauchn HardriLy No. Oirec

Dick Cihecket No. tour

Bill Harrintiion No. five

Jerry Porloghcsc No. six

DOUBLE.S
Brannock & Hardcsty one

Kaplan & Chccket Iwo

Harrington & Portoghcse three

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Evfiy Nctd in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Higli St. Chtalcrlo^vn, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 High St.

. for Wtiinen who Care

Clicsicrlown, Md.

Washington College Book Store

Boolis — Supplies— Novelties

8:45 10 Li noon

hOO lo4 VM.

Monday thru Friday

Don KeUy
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcsiertown, Maryland



Campus Briefs
Wed. April 29

3:00 Track—vcnrni Loyola

College, Kiblcr Field

3:00 Tcnnii—vcrtui DJckinion

RumlJ Gym Couri.

4:00 CoITm Hour. Wwl Hull

5:00 Sopliomnrr Cl.iu Board

Mrcling, Middle Hall

7:00 Annual Senior Auriion

Wm. Smiih Aiidhorium

Thun. April 30

9:30-5:30 Waihinjiion College

Uicd Book Snic, llitsli Si.

1:30 SCA SprrinI Awrtibly—

Aiiiviiici Fee. U'lii. Smilli

Aiidilr,rl»i»

6:30 Wunieri'i Iteiidenre Auocia-

licio. MlnM Mnriiii

Sophomore Dcbby Evntw, ihc oul-

Sl3n(ting player in the girl's intrn-

niural basketball leacue, tceeived

anolber honor by being cboien the

Tbein Cbi Dream Girl" for ihis

year al ihc recent Ox Hop.

CHESTER THEATRE
In ChcilerloikD

THl'RS.-SAT. AI'RIl. 30.MAY 2

ROBERT MITCHUM
ELSA .MARTINKI.LI

"RAMPAGE"

SUN-TLT,S. MAY 3-5

PAl'L NEHMA.V
EI.KE Sd.MMER

"THE PRIZE"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS..SAT. APRIL 30-MAV 2

HENRY SII.VA

"JOHNNY COOL"
J.\.-\IF.D. .MAY 30

SL^AN HAYWARD
.MICHAEL CRAIG

"STOLEN HOURS"

CENTER THEATRE
In Cenlreville

FR1.-SAT. MAV 1-2

WAIT DISNEY S

"The Misadventures of
Merlin Jones"

SUNDAY MAY 3

DEAN MARTIN

Toys rn The Attic"

6:30 Men's Prorlors' Council

Dean Brewer's OIRec

8:00 Faruliy Lcciurc Series:

Dr. Joseph McLain

—

"nicrtnoclicmistry of ihc

Solid Slale", Dunning Hall

3:1)0 Pei;aiui Meeting

Burning #32

Frt. May 1

9:30-5;JO Used Book Sale

High Street

6:30 William Jnniei Forum—
Speaker: Willem Groblcr

Mima Martin Lounoe
7:30 Duplieatc Bridge Club

Middle Hall Lounge

8:00 Tolcni Show—Benefit of

Cite.icriown Vol. Fire Co.'s

Snorkel Fund

Win. Sinilh Auditorium

.Sal. May 2

!I:30-6:SO Used Book Sale

High Sued
— Tennis—ni Johns Hopkins

2-m Track—vcrsui Calholic Uni-

verillv, Kihler Field

— Baseball—at Johns Hopkins
— Lacrosse—at Washington &

Lee

9:00-4:00 Heart Association of

ihc Upper Easiem Shore

U'ni. Sinidi Auditorium and

Hodson Hall

5:00-12:00 2TA Beach Parly

11:00 Canterbury Club Hoolenany

Episcopal Church

Sun. May 3

5:00 Canicrbury Club. Church
6:30 Win. James Forum

Minta Martin Lounge
7:30 Newman Club

Mima Martin Card Room
Mon. May 4

1:30 Ba.iel)all—versus Dickinson,

dotiblehcader, Kibler Field

7:00 Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings, Chapter Rooms
8:30 Concert—The Alabama

Quartet—Wm. Smilh
Aiidiioriuin

Tues. May 5

6:30 SGA Dinner

THE \V.\SHlNGTON ELM

Fall Fashions

Forecasted
(Continued from Page 2)

ringbones in medium or pro-

nounced patterns .will be big. even

with the addition of a niuied

color-stripe elTeci running through

the pattern. And, you'll do well lo

pick up a hopsarking jacket lor

fall. Innovations such as giant

ovcrplaids, inch-wide sharp strip-

ings or matching sport coals and

slacks won't make the grade ihis

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER
100 colorful Yugoslavian slamps,

all dilTerent. for only 5 dollars.

Send cash, check, or money order.

Prompt delivery guaranteed by:

KLEIN, Steyr, Hafncrstrasse 4,

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

JO many propU

OFFICES Serving Metropolilai
Balliiiiore, the Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Aliinbct Ftdfint Depoiit

Imutance Cotpotation

Local Oflire
HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHF.STERTOWN. MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Rainc t Forecast

But be it hopsacking or flannel.

you'll he covering your jacket with

a raincoat in the tailored "top-

coal look" come fall. Above-the-

knec length continues as the stand-

ard, with bulky linings definiiely

out. Brown olive, natural tan, solid

black and dark muted plaids will

top the popularity poll on cam-

i all r the c mtry.

WANTED: To sublet a furnished

apartment or house for July and

part of August. If college professor

or student is interested, call 778-

1527 and leave name and tele-

phone number.

AS PROMISED: Thank you ver>'

much for your kind words and

AnY sfudenf wishing . . .

.

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be $.02 each word

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

Compliraenis

Tastee Freeze
MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famoui Batonians"

Travel-only grants will

jpplemeni maintenance and lui-

on scholarships granted lo .Amer-

:an students by universities, pri-

ate donors and foreign govern-

Interested students should con-

tact Dean Horsley, and may oh-

tain information and application

forms from the counseling division

Fulbright Couipetition Opens
(Continued from Page 1)

'oad and who are under the age

35.

Three types of grants will be

lilable for foreign study in many
ilic nrenj under the Fiilbright-

Hays Act: U. S, g

grants, joint U. S.-olh

grants, and U.

travel-only grants.

Total Tuition

A full gr^nt will provide

govern-

dent with tal

ice, round-trip iransporiation to

' of 36 participating countries

the program, health and acci-

dent insurance and an incidental

allowance.

Joint U. S.-othur government

grants will provide tuition and full

partial mainicnHncc from a for-

eign goiemmeni, plus travel costs

from the U. S. govemtncni. These

will be ailable

of the Institute of International

cation, 800 Second Avenue,

New York 17, N. Y. (Note: After

May 1st the Institute's N. Y. ad-

i will be 809 United Nations

Plai:a.)

All requests for application

forms from ai-large candidates

must he postniarked by Oct. 13.

Enrolled students must submit ap-

plications to their campus Ful-

bright Adviser by the closing date

determined by the college.

WHITHER THOU GOEST

Handy Bible which fits convenient-

ly into your gto^'e coinparimeni is

ever beside you offering peatu of

mind and inner security wherever

you may be. Everyone can benefit

by having this King James, Vien-

nese Dible at his hngcrtips. Let jhc

auto-Dible aecompany you in your

travels. Only 5 dollars. Luxury

edition, leather bound with gold

inlay 10 dollars, prc-p^iid by check,

cash, or money order, return post-

age guaranteed. Sorry, no COD's.

BIBLE-SERVICE. Vienna 13,

Braunirhweiggassc 13, Austria,

FAVORITE TUNE.S FROM
AUSTRIA AND GERMANY

Authentic waltzes, drinking songs,

marches, folk music. Bring the old

world ilavor into your home with

the unforgettable melodies of the

masters and traditional Austrian,

German tunes presented by native

ensembles. 20 factoiy new -1-5 rjim

records for the unbelievably low

price of 10 dollars. Send rash,

check, or money order and we

pay postage. Prompt delivory.

Sorry, no COD's.

VERSAND-QUELLE, Vienna,

Slammersdorfersliasse 133,

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy
President

Eastern Magical Society
P. O, Box lis

New York 9. N, Y.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778.3484

Compltmenis

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Are you

worried

about the

HCLon
campus? i

Money, money, money!
There's never enough, is

there? But clever colle-

gians now cope with the

High Cost of Living in a
very pleasant way.
They're becoming part-

lime (or summer-time)

Tupperware dealers.

Which means, they dem-
onstrate these famous
plastic food containers at

home parties — and earn

up to $50 a week, or
more. Sounds like fun?

It is. Ask your Financial

Aid Director about it and
call your local Tupper-
ware distributor. listed in

the Yellow Pages under

Plastics or Housewares.

Or send in this coupon . ,

.

.GMdHouitkKping-lpAnrNis)

luPPERWAReDep.irtmcni C-4,
Oibndo. l-lorida

1 wmilj like to talk to someone
about becoming a part-time Tup-
pciwLiic (lejier.
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Comedy of Errors^ Premieres
[Players Spring Production

To Open Tomorrow Night

issues a watnins lo Sieve Bcisprel ( ,

_ ,..,. ..s ihc \V.nshinj;lon Players prcpaie for loniorrow's open-

ing of "The Comedy of Erroni,"

Dr. Blumenthal Chosen
As Language Chairman
Dr Gcr

; siiIII French, lias been

ihe posilinii of chairman o( ihe

modem languages depanmenl, he-

ginning Scpremhcr 1, 1964, ac-

ctiding lo Pieiidcnt Daniel Z. Gib-

Dr. Blumenlhal has scn,'cd ihii

Seidel Of DuPont
ToAddressCoUege

Dr. George Scidcl, Ediicaiion

Manager for ihc DuPonI Company,

will visit Ihc Washingion College

campus ncNi Tuesday lo delivci

levcrral lalks.

At 1:30, Dr. Seidel will speak

in. William Smith Auditorium on

"What Industry Expects of the

College Graduate." Following lhi>,

he will talk to a special svssio

Ihe Socieiy of Sciences ai 3:30,

in the Dunning Lecture Room
Dr. Suidd was insinimenta

.airanging the Sovicly's visit to pari

of. the DiiPont wor!;s in Wiln-

in (iir poiilion ii[ acting i

I of the dcparliiient, iolli

unc.tpecled death lasi

of Dr. Esther Dillon, former head

it modern languages at Washing-

Ion College.

native of Berlin, Gcnnany,

Blumenlhal has lived in Mos-

I..ondon, and Paris. Gradual-

ing magna cum budc fioni Hunlei

Ctilltce, Dr. Blumcnth.-il subse-

iily studied extensively at the

Scrbonnc in Paris, and received hci

M..\. and Ph.D. degrees from Co-

lumbia Univcnily.

Published Works

Dr. Blumenthal joined ihc facul-

ty herv in 1955, and has remained

: thci She ihc . uthor

by Nancy Eichcrt

In cumnicniuration of Williitm

Shakespeare's 400lh hiilhday, the

Washineton Players will iircsent

the famous playwright's Cointdy nf

F.rrari this week in William Smith

.\uditorium. The play opens lonior-

i«w night, April 23rd, Shaku-

sjicare's birthday, and will run

through Sunday.

Till- comedy centers around the

:haoi ^vhi.h c % whei

ol idtniical iwins separated at birth

meet later in life and become em-

hruilcd in a complex of mistaken

identities.

Based on Joke

s hasad a II old a

Andie Malraux—Tht Conqueil ol

Dread, which she published in

I96q.

In addition lo her current duties

as a leachcr and acting chnirman,

Dr. Blumenlhal is also preparing

another book for publication, en-

tilled Dictii ami Rcaihy in Ihc

Novels ol Geoig^s Bcinonoi.

pcpulai joke ihat had heeiL flour-

ishing f.u a long lime on ihe

lialian stage— llic joke of ihe

iin.scd-up iwin5. Though it lakes

place in a Greek seaport of Asiu

Minor, Ihe spirit of the comedy Is

Mac McKclvcy, a Player of two

yciii sianding, is the director ol

the comedy, which will be pre-

sented in mcdemistic il.ipitick

rather (ban ihc conventional Eliz-

aheihaii slylc. Mac was seen earlier

this year as the sergeant in Molhrr

Courage.

Plays Anlipholus

Steve BeispicI plays 'Anlipholus

of Syracuse," one of the separated

twin sons of a mcrchanl. Sieve, a

senior, will be remembered for his

performances as "Eilif" in Afolhti

Courast and for his role in The

Lottery last year.

"Drotnio of Syracuse," one of

the set of twin lervauts acquired

at birth for the twin ions, is played

by Fred Baunian. As a soph

last year, Fred played in The Lot-

tery, and The Leader. This yeai

he also was seen in Mother Cour-

age.

. Hunninghcr playi

of Ephcsus," separated

'Ant

DeanKirkwoodCitesNeed
In Teaching Profession
In a reeeni publieation entitled

'The Teacher Criiis ,n Higher Ed-

ucation," Dean ol the College Rob-

trl Kirkmood expieued bii eon-

eern over ike growing shortage of

qualified college ptojeison, and

over the continually decreaiing per-

cenlage oj Ph.D.'s on college faeut-

tiei. The fallowing excerpts from

hit paper relate his uieu-t to the

jitualion at Waihington College,

by Dean Robert Kirkwood

Higher education in the United

Slates is now in one of the moil

critical stages in its history. The

upply of qualified penonnci avail-

able (or teaching appointments is

rapidly diminishing, and ihe oul-

lock for the future is discouraging.

At present there are over 2100

colleges and univenilici in the (ifiy

slates, and the great majority of

these arr: espanding their enroll-

ments and facililics. The prospecis

for even a small percentage of these

institutions getting fully (jualified

people simply to maintain current

faculty needs arc not bright, and

ihc hopes of adding people are ex-

ceedingly dim.

Salaries AfTeelcd

Salaries will inevitably be affeci-

cd as ichedules conform lo ihc

la\vs of supply and demand. Bui

no matter how high salaries go.

Ihe crisis will not be lessened. It

will lake several years before higher

salaries result in an increase in the

number of people entering college

leaching. Unlcsi Ihc profcisions

undertake intensive campaigns en-

couraging people lo enter the leach-

ing field, they will find ihcir lourcei

of supply endangered or in some

case* possibly cut off.

.\nothcr factor alTccling the

teaching situation in higher educa-

iConiinucd on Page -1

)

SGA Notice

Charles Sparks, thainnan of th.

SG.V Elcelions Conuuiiice, an

nounced lasi week ihai the elcc

tions for tile Enccuiivc Officers o

llie SG.\ for next year have beer

posiponed from .April 20 to next

Monday, April 27. The elections

were postponed in ortlcr lo allow

additional time for candidates lo

submit ihcir pciitjons to (he SGA,

and secure the necessary ugna lures.

A Waihinclon Pl.iyci

Joojt directed Mother

No Exit, Bald Soprafw

luragi-

-all director of loneno 3 and

3 Plays. The seniur is president of

the Players.

Stokes Plays Dromio

The other twin servant, Dromio

ol Ephesut, is played by Tom
Stokes. A freshman, Tom made
his debut as "Swiss Cheese" in

Mother Couia-ie. Another fresh-

man, Joanna Cades, appears as

.'\driana, marking her iccimd a]>-

prartincc at Washingi'm College.

She played a pea.vini wniiinn in

Mother Courage.

Christie Keni plays 'I.urinnn."

This performance will mark the

freshman's fiisl appearance on the

Washington stage. "Aeiieon," fath-

er of the twin sons, is pinycd hy

Irv Abclman, who was seen in

Mother Courage ;ind hm year in

The Bald Soprano and Tht Lot-

''Comedy of Errors " Cast
Aniipltolus of E]>!iL-sii

Atuipliolus of Syraciis

Dromio of E|jlit:jiiis ..

Dromio of Syractist; .

Dtikc of Ephcsus ..

,|o.)sl Hiiiminyli<yr

, StLvi- Ik-isijid

Tom .Stokes

Fri'd Raunian
. Boi, rroiilma... Jr.

Acgcon _ IiA' AbL'lilian

Balthazar .^...„....„ liob McMahan
Angcio .'

:........:....."....".... ;..7,'iLifii.rb'm~

Afitiilia - Pal Novak
Adriana Joanna Cladis

Luciana Cliiisiinr Kent
Courtesan Eve Garvin
Jailer ., Bob Eisenbiitl

McLain Contributes

To Science Journal
by Jean Carpenter

Dr. Joseph H. Mil.jin, Chair-

man of the Deparlmcnl of Chemis-

try here at Washington College,

has recently published in the

Traniaction\ oj the Faraday Soci-

ety, intcniaiionally renowned sci-

ence publication of the etjually

famous society.

Dr. McLaJn's contribution is en-

titled "Transition Probabilities in

Molecular Encountcn" and dealt

with further evidence for vihra-

Iion al -rot at ianal energy transfer.

Submitted in August while Dr.

McLain was still in Scoilaiid on

sabbatical leave, the work was pub-

lished in Volume GO, |>art 2, of the

;he February, 1961

Dclcnnined to Publish

Dr. McLain slated, "When you're

a chemist, you feel you must con-

tribute and I was dcieimincd ihai

J would while at ihc Univcrsily of

Edinburgh." He also pointed out

the fact that ihc Washingion Col-

lege address was S|iccilica]ly fo<>l-

Dr. McLain has received an in-

vitation lo the University of South-

ern California to allend ihc Con-

ference on Colloid and Marromo-
Iccular Chemistry from August G

to August 21.

Ailenlion on Concepts

Attention will center on a lot;ical

presentation of ihe most im|>urlaiil

concepts in various fields and, id a

greater or lesser degree dcjiendenl

on die background and inlcrcsts of

the diffen-nt Icctunrs, on showins

how these concepts must be related

to topics taken up in standard

courses in physical and .in.ilylical

chemiilry. Topics ol cutrenl re-

search inlcrcil will also be dis-

cussed (or ihcir inspitaiianal value.

Dr. McLain further expimnded

u|Kin ihe possibilities of chcmisity

here at Washington College. Where
it would not have been |K>ssible,in

a large university, Dr. \trLain and

a senior chemistry major filed

twelve claims lo a |>alent on Solid

Propcllant Comjtosition and Melh-

cA of Propulsion Using Metal Ox-

The senior, Charles T. Riticn-

housG, now of Marian, lllinuii,

graduated with a patent under hii

name, having done the work urig-

inally, not as practice. The patent

was filed in 1960 .md finally grant-

ed in January of ^BM.

BULLETIN !

Sara Mumford, senior history

major, won the Diamond Jubilee

pri« for ihe best undcrpradualc
research paper this past week-end
at Ihe Phi Alpha Theia Conven-
tion at Catholic University.

The lal hor
arded her a ccrtlficale

and fifty dollars for her ihcsis on
"The Unsuccessful Allempi lo

Form a Stnic I-Anglo-Franco Alli-

ance in 1939." She uai compet-
ing against students from six

stales and the District ol Colum-
bia.

As re[Kirtcd in last week's ELM,
Sarah began work on her paper

for a course last year, and entered

the conlcsl with the cncouragc-

iitcni of Dr. Nath^in Smith,

Chairman cIT the Hicicry Depart-
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Campus Forum
To the Editor:

The ]niq)o<ic of these remarks is to present (he other side

of the coin lo the gcjieral campus reaction to tlic Freedoms

Foundation Convocation. The general reaction has been to

lemi the event as "right-wing" and representative of the

John Birch viewpoint.

I don't think any student would accept the errors in his-

(ory wliich were made by the speaker, the most blatant of

which slated tliat the U. S. had never taken an acre of land

from anyone. 1 cringed with evcn'Oi'^ 3t tliosc mistakes. How-
ever, I challenge those who would rip lo shreds ever>' thought

vhioh was projected by a man who is evidently devoted to the

purpose of preserving the American idea of freedom. Preser-

vation is quite dilTercnt from advertising, as some would accuse

liim of doing.

Secondly, I would like to challenge those who seem to feel

tliat patrioiiBm is outmoded. It is not in keeping with their

notion of progress and "onc-worldisni," Patriotism today seems

to have ronnotaiioiis of being slriclly nationalistic and chauv-

inistic. I refute this avei'sion lo palriotisin. Can we afford to

abandon those symbols of American freedom in a time of ob-

vious crisis not for America only, but for all of the free world?

Patriotism is propaganda. Time has llie effect of allowing

us lo take our freedom for granted. In limes of crisis, patri-

otism Kin be effectively implemented in the prescitation of

tliose ideas which any freedom-loving person must not deny.

No one can den)' that freedom is in crisis today, tmless he

fails to see that communism professes a false freedom.

America is no different from other nations in that it has

skeletons in its closet. But can wc afford to drag oui our own
skeletons in a tunc of crisis? Arc wc really justified in con-

denming a dedicated man for glossing over some of these skele-

tons?

1 defend patriotism not for the sake of nationalism, but for

the cause of freedom in the interest of mankind. Those who
would pick up something as petty as protesting an infringe-

ment of freedom because of required assembly attendance by
an institution fail to see the ultimate danger that such an at-

titude toward patriotism as has been exhibited on this campus
must lead to.

I challenge all those who would refuse to publicly affirm

their faith in freedom through acts of patriotism. E\en after

history has revealed the fallacies in many of the older con-
cepts in reference to the American Revolution and the found-
ing of the country, the basic ideal of freedom for each indi-

vidual cannot be erased. This counti^y must defend an idea

which knows no national boundaries.

Sarah Mumford

(Editor's Note: This letter is in reference to controversy
vhich has arisen over the speech at the Freedoms Foundation
-Convocation last week by Kenneth Wells, President of tlic

Foundation. Included in the reaction has been the circulation

of a pciiiion, which protests that (I) an a.sscnibly on "Free-
dom" was required, (2) that members of the student body
had no prior knowledge as to tlic naiurc of ihe address, and
(3) that various "false" statements were included in the ad-
drcis. Other members of the student body, and faculty, even
protested the fact that the "Star Spangled Banner" was sung,
and the Pledge of Allegiance lo the (lag was "forced ' upon
them. Nothing written has been olTcrcd by these protestors,

hut the FI.M would be interested in hearing their views).

Fruitful Job Opportunities

Open To Biology Majors

I Ihc 1i

n Scien-

by Dave Scanlan

Washinglon'j biology deparinieni

oFTcn >in excellent program of

:rgradualc lUidy to ilie liberal

aru siudcni ox well ax the biology

major. Under ihc guidance and

leaching of Drs. Gwynn and Yaw,

biology studcnis receive in each

se, a complete, up-to-dalc edu-

D supplement clauroom work

and liomework, itudenli

signed outiide readings ii

rary such as ihc articles

'fie Airifiican. In addii

deparliiicnt bo.isis such i

xccllent greenhouic ar

t IcmpcnLliire room. Boih of

ihcsc facilities arc invaluable lo

ihc student who is doing a re-

search projcci or experiment which

requires controlled condition!.

Good Fneiliiics

The well-stocked .ind supplied

dcpariment has icvcnil labs which

equipped lor the specialised

scs such as cellular physiolog>-.

bacteriology, gcnelics, and cytology.

Certain students caiTy on expcri-

[s and rMcarch projects on

ihcir own as well as for their senior

problem and have aniple facilitiet

il.ible to work in.

Ihemislry courses must also he

n by the serious biology siu-

t as well as by those who wish

lavc a future job in biochem-

istry. Physics and Gennan are al-

mandatory for the biology

;nl who wishes to go on to

graduate work and higher dcgreDS.

For Many—Graduate School

Many biology majors enter grad-

tc school when they leave Wash-

gton and work for their masters

id doctorate degrees. Olhen go to

medical schools with the future

plans of becuming a doctor or sur-

. U one wishes, one can take

the required examination and bc-

' a registered medical Icchnol-

This job is a well-paying one in

which one works in a hospital or

Ginkgo Entered In Contest

By Mount Vernon Society
by Doris Abel

The Mount Vernon Literary So-

ciety is planning lo release the

Ginkgo, its annual publicalinn. in

the first or second week of May.
One of ihc oldest organixaiions on

campus, the Sociely wiij revilali>cd

in 1961 after a long period of

dormancy by Dr. Richard Reis and

Bay Bcndiner, a siudeni at that

lime, li was in 1961 also that the

Ginkgo was founded.

As a siudenl publication, the

Ginkgo (or Cingko—as you prefer)

preieni! llic ideas of the sludcnls

35 represented in their stories,

poemi. and art work. All of the

work is attended lo by the staff

which is under the supeI^'ision of

the Edilor-in-Chicf and the Faculty

Advisor, Both of these positions

were filled anew ihis year—the

6nl by Greg LeBcl and the second

by Mr. Michael Hoffman of the

English Depaninent.

Magazine Balanced

The major aim this year has

been lo sirengthen ihc balance of

the ma^aiine. That is, to strike a

mean between the light and the

serious, and between the amount

of prose and poetry. Unforiunatc-

ly, the general mood is of a serious

naiurc. The editor emphasized ihe

fact that not as murh humor was

submitted as expected. LcBcl does

not feci, though, that ihe serious-

ness of some of Ihc material de-

tracts from ihe oicr-all quality of

the Ginkgo. There is, however, a

better balance beiwccn prose and
I>octry—more prose has been re-

ceived thij year llian ever before.

The wriiera being published in

this issue include those who have

wrilicn before— Nonnan Cohen,

Fred Bauman, Joosi Hunninger,

and some new freshmen lalcni

—

Judy Richtcr and Rita Faust. Much
of the iiiaierial was submitted by

the Creative Writing class under

Mr. Hoffman, who has again pre-

sented the niasazine wilh an orig-

Entcrcd In Contest

A poini of inlerusl thai has been

brought up by L^Bel is die fact

ihai the Ginkgo will he entered

into the Saturday Review National

Student Association Contest.

Since the Ginkgo is issued free

lo the sludenl body, the only hope
uf Greg LeBel is ihai "ii is banned
so that il will lell a million copies

somewhere!" The idea of banish-

meni is very lanialiwng, Juil whai's

in dial little book?

performs i

Inboraiory and

10 doclors in diagnosing disease.

Medical lechnicians have such du-

lics as drawing blood and perform-

ing various tests on it to dclermine

lis type, lis red and white cell

count, and other imporiant facts

which are needed by the physician.

A palhologisi is a step above the

lab technologist and draws on ttie

information provided by ihc Icch-

nologisC to diac;noic such maladies

as cancer, anemia, and the like.

Field Wide Open
The field of biology is wide open

for the enterprising young man or

^voman with interest and a college

diploma. A good field for the

biologist today is teaching which

requires a good liberal art* back-

ground. Industry' offers a wide job

choice ranging from white collar

jobs lo laboratory ivork and field

In
,
the «

needs civilian workcrx in installa-

tions around the country for re-

search in such vital fields as space

medicine and space biology. In

short, no biologist need ever be out

of a job lod.iy.

College Prof. Currently

Writing Three Books
by Thon.as I.acher

Professor James K. Dcnictrii

Spanish teacher at Wash in git

College, is currently in the process

writing three books. These crea-

tive efforts represent Mr. Demclri-

inlcrest in ancient history in

general and Greek and Spanish

cultural influences on modem so-

ciety in particular.

The first book to be published is

itiilcd Ltieian and HU Inltuence.

his work will appear in both bard

and soft back editions in 1963.

DeVs Diary
by

Jim Del Priorc

It took Shakespeare's 400th blrlli-

day to bring the Players to their

temporary senses. Tomorrow is

opening nile for his, "The Com-

edy of Errors," and although I

ha\e my doubts as lo ihe gxis-

icnee of Sunday's sellout per-

lotmanct (?), it should prove to

be a greater success than ihe

productions in previous years.

Art for no one's sake is worse

than art for an's sake. By the

>vay, I understand Mr. Rickcrl,

advisor to the Players, and his

wife have produced ihcir oivn

spring production this year.

"Liitle George" tells me i.

tendance was poor at the

ny Foundations Award"

Once again warm weather hits

Chcstcrtown, and each year it

brings OUI the girls in Reid and
Minta Martin to co\er, (nol In

be confused wilh clad), and kill

the grass all in a hurry to gel a

$1,000,000 Ian. But I guess a

baihing beauty is someone worih

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
Behind every bray it an ass.

Voltaire, Et

. fjmous Greek satirist

!« has been traced lo

ismiis, and Ccrvanics.

Published In Greece

Another forlhcoming book will^

be published in Greece. Its namifl
is Nikoi KamanUakii—Hii Lil^
and Worh. Professor Demetrius

stated that this book will probably

be on Ihc market in cither 1965 or

1956.

The Hiiloty of Byzantine Litera-

luie Fiom 300-1451 A.D. is ihc

final book under contracl. Mr. De-
metrius will collaboriie wilh two

oilier scholars on iJib text. When
cnniplcied, this volume will be the

Hilly one of its subject matter

iviitlcn in English,

In conjunction with his second

novel. Professor Demetrius will ap-

pear at the Modem Language As-

sociation convcnlion in New York
City at the end of the year. The
topic of discussion will be Nikos

Kazanwakis' Viuon of Dim Quix-
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Lacrosse Team To Battle
Towson State Ten Today

by Mike Travieso

The Woiliinglon College lae

team iravcli lo Ballimoie today.

)o icek n win over (lie Towson
Slalc College Tigcre.

Lait year the Sho'men ripped

Towion 10-1 and ihii year's

Icit should Follow along ihc '

lines. "Towion is weaker ihan

were lait year." Coach Don Kelly

has sialcd. and he feels ihai tliey

will not be able lo provide loo sill

- a challenge Tor liis men ihis sea

4-2 Record

Wasbiiiglon CoUese's overall rcc

ord going inio tliii conlejt is fou

Aviris and iwo defeaii. Viciorir

have conic over Norili Caroliii.:

New Haiiiijshirc, Loyola and Hul

by powiTful Navy and Hopkins.

The Slio'nicn'j last ciigngmicnl

was a lfi-6 loss lo Johns Hopki

University in a game played

ideal condiiions before a packed

hiiusc at [he Homcwood campus.

Off lo Bad Start

Washingion got off on ihc wro

fool when, a( the oulsel of (be

game, goalie Dave Johnson wa;

caught whacking a Blue Jay de-

fenscman on ihc ehcsl with hi:

Slick. John Boddie replaced John-

son in (he goal, but Hopkins al-

tackman Jerry Pfeiffer sneaked a

shot pasl bim from ibe edge of ihc

The Sho'i

c up.

tied Ihc score on

niddic Jim Cbalfant,

itiacUman Jay Dove,

a goal by

assisted by

and the score remained one all ui

lii Ion minutes of llie lint quarli

had elapsed,

8-3 at Half

Hopkins at this point scored five

goals in under three minutes lo

niv'c- llicm a six lo one ailvanlage.

Intramurals

Finals Tonite

In Volleyball
After several rescheduling at-

tempts, the linuls of die intra-

mural volleyball tournament will

be held this evening in Ruiicll

The teams competing in the

finals include tlio Faculty, the ^^ag-

nificcnl Six of Lambda Chi, the

Rimbies, the Splendid Spikcrs of

Thcta Chi, the Phi Sig A and the

KA A-i.

Coach Albuy is planning lo start

the intramural softball action as

soon as daylight savings time goes

into effect, around the end of April.

Coach Atliey urges any teams

which would like to play to draw

up a roster and submit it to him

shortly.

Ending its season last week, the

women's bathctball league has chos-

en lis Honorary Varsity squad.

Tile jquad includes senior Carol

Lawson, sophomores Mary Gibson,

Debbie Evans, Cherl Erlach and

Margaret Welsh, and freshman

Linda Baunian. Honorable mention

was given to sophomore Call Strong

and freshman Jean Weir.

Debbie Evans was named Most

V.Tluablc Player of the Ica«ue.

Bnicc Jaeger combined

Fulling twice lo narrow

to 6-3, but Ihis was a

Washington was to comi
half e nfavi

*ith Gene

the score

.
with ihe

The second half was much like

the first, wiih Hopkins firing many
shots at Johnson, who finished the

game wilh eighteen saves. Leading

ihe scoring for Washingion were

Jaeger,

goals.

I one goal and three

Fusting, with three

Victory at Long Island

Earlier in the week the Sho'men

handled a tough liofstra team 8-6,

in the mud and r.iin. This game
marked the first lime ihal a Wash-
inglcn College lacrosse team has

ever defeated Hofsira at llicir home
base or I'lenipstciid, Luny Island.

Relay Team Readies

For Penn Carnival

)ovc (20) hangs on lo a stray pass

Mopkins dcfemcman during ihe IG-C

Sho' Nine To Battle

Susquehanna, Cat/i. U.
The Washington College base-

ball learn will travel lo Calholit

University ihis afternoon to play

a contest rained out on Monday.

Wilh an eye towards revenging

last year's double loss, the team

will travel to Pennsylvania lo bat-

tle Susquehanna in a twin bill thii

Saturday.

With more wins already undei

his belt this year than during the

whole of last season, Coach Ron
Sisk is looking low.trds ihese games

to provide ihc impetus ncceuary

for liie Sho'men to have a truly

Hitting And Filching

Sisk attributes Washington's suc-

cess thus far lo some timely hilling

and to the strong pitching ol

Chuck Mcding and Bill Bates.

"These two turned in fine per-

formances against \Vestern Mary-

land last Saturday," Coach Sisk

commented.

Due lo the rainoui of Monday's

tilt with Catholic University, Sisk's

squad enters today's contest with

a perfect five wins and no losses

record.

Swept Double Header

In carher season action, Waili-

ington swept a double header from

Western Maryland by scores of

6-0 and 4-2. Meding and Bates

allowed lllrce mid two hits re-

spectively to cam the wins.

In the third inning of the open-

ing game the Sho'men scored Iwo

runs on a ground single by Bill

Morgan, an ciTOr, two tvalks and

Four Runs In Sbrlh

In the sixth inning, John Sloan

ivalked. went lo third on a double

by Meding and was safe at the

plate on Allen Eisel's ground shoi

to second. Glen Shipway followed

wilh a base knock lo plaie Med-

ing. Following a. single by Dick

Natwick, Eisel scored the filth Sho'

run on Walt Yoccklc's sacrifice

ily. Shipway scored the final run

on an error by the Western Mar)--

land left fielder.

In the second game, the Green

Terrors jumi>e<l on Bales for two

runs in the first inning, but ihc

hacd-tbrowing righl-bander held

them in check for the rest of the

Score In 2nd, 3rd

nglo. I Ihe :

I the first Wash-

«Hh a

broken bat single lo right, while

Eisel knocked in llic lying run in

the third. Washington added its

final two runs in the bottom hall

The Washinslon College lel.iy

team travels lo Franklin Field this

Friday to run hi the hiilciic Penn

Relays, in Philadelphia.

Last year's contingent o[ Tony
Parker, .\l Reddish, Pete Meimon,
and Buddy Wculer won the Po).

Iladlcion division of the relays in

the record breaking lime of 3 : L'5 : 6.

Honor Haverford Coach

The Po]> Hadlelon division was

set up by the relay eotnmiiiee i>i

honor Pop Hadlelon who was the

track coach HI Haverford College

for fifty years. Hadlctoii had al-

ways been in favor of eslablisbiu!;

a race in which the smaller Mid-
dle .Atlantic schools could compelc
wilh each oilier on an equal liasis

,iiid tiiai is e.sacily what ihia event

titcs.

Wilh Mennon and Wcwlcr Rtmt,

i.\.,;ch Don Chaiellicr lias ehwcn
lior Rich Williamt to run the

! .(df.lT les and junior Pete Karcs
I' i.ikc the balon from him. Park-

Li, who lias been forced to sit out

die lost two meets with a (iiuicle

pull is still a (luesliun mark even

iheugh Coach Chatellicr hopes ihat

he will Ik able lo run the third

leg. Junior Al Reddish will again

handle the anchor leg for the

Shc'mcn, which he ran in -19 flat

last year.

Roberts As Allcrnalc

If Parker is not able lo make ihe

trip. Coach Chaiellicr plans to niu

freshman John Robei

the other leg. "Clia

the best time whirli

Llial

could poMibly lurn in W"u1d l>e

3:30, providing Parker is liealihy.

CliBlcllier feels that Ursjniu,

\vlio finished second last year, would
have to be considered the favorite

since ihey have r\in 3:23 this year,

Franklin and Manhall, and Pcmi
.Mililury College arg Chaiellier'i

second and llnrd choices.

Jayvee Ten
Loses, 10-3

Playiiif! ibrii fust ical game of

tlie se.isun last Sunday, the jayvee

lacnme learn was lintuled a 10-3

dcfeal by ihe slickmen from Baiii-

bridgc Prep.

The junior Sho'men jumped to

a 2-0 lead on goals by John Bark-

doll and Jerry Jenkins, but the

larger future Navy men fought

back lo gain a 5-2 halftimc ad-

vantage.

1'hc second half, played in a,

itcudy dri/ile which iiirnrd ihe

crease areas into mud puddles,

proved lu be the Sliu' nicken
doivnfall, as their opponcnu ran

up their margin. A lone "gnrbogc"

goal, which someone knorkcd in

from ihe crease, wa* the only

Wailiinglon scoring during the sec-

ond half.

>acli Ed Athuy i:

'. upitoneiits for I

hopes lu line up ioiu

hools ill the -Nnnapi

s iquad, and

action with

Netmen Defeated 6-3

By Western Maryland
In s]nie .-apt a I

Brannock and freshman Paul

Kapl.'ui, the Washington College

is icain dropjicd its third

match in a row, bowing to Weit-

em Maryland lost Saturday, April

18th.

nie Green Terrors captured ihc

match by a six to three ma
v.'iiK thi- Shti'men'i poioli coming

on -iiii^li = vitioric* by number

For Nice Things /n Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

man Brannock and number two

man Kaplan. The third [Mint wa*

earned by Brannock and Vaughn

Mardesty, whu Iconicd up (or a

victory in tlic doubles.

Ill conuneniing on the uaion

thus far, Coach Tony Layng had

ihii I lay, "We '

iliuicd in any of uur matches thus

ar and mosi of them could have

gone either way. I am laiisfied wilh

ilic play of the boys thus far ihis

:easc'n, and I know lli^t lllingf

will start breaking right for us

The nclnien have four matehci

lemaining and Coach Layng fccli

ih.li his men have a good rhaneo

il Ihem. Their next match

me duel against Difkinson

I :i9ih.

Sports Schedule

Apr. 29

May 2

Baseball

Susquehanna (2

Johns Hopkins

Dickinson (2)

Track

Penn Relays

M-D Relays

Tennis

Dickinion

Johns Hopkins

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

31 1 High St. Chcslcrlon n, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wcav

.

307 Hii;Ii .St.

. for \Vonirn who Care"

Chtslcrlown, Md.

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Noxellics

G:I5 to 12 noon

l-.m 10 4 PM.

Moiitlay thru Friday

Don Kelly
CHt::VUOLLr.BU!CK, Inc.

Chejlcrloim, Maryland
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Teaching Needs Cited

.

(Continued from Pfige 1)

Iton lotlay is ihr trend loward

tnuuing mobiliry in ihe acadc

profcuion. A gcncralion and longer

ago, when MHieonc W3) Qp|ioin[cd

lo panicular colkgc ot univcr-

^wty, he uiuaily ipeni murh of his

profcuional career al that institu-

Moving Common

In rcceni yoari. It lias become

common praclire for acatlcmiciani

lit move about (rom plare 1o place

with greal (recjuenry, GradualM

oul of any college five yean cr

niDrc would find on reiurniiig lo

ihcir alma maters ihal many ol ihc

faculty they knew are no longer ai

ihe tome inslilulion. At Washing-

ion College, our si/e and ihe rtoier

personal rclntiDn> bclwccn sludcnls

and faculty tend lo increase the

impact of mobility, but while wc

may feel ii more sharply wc are

emphatically not alone in ihU re-

' That Washington College ii af-

fected by (he national situation is

trident, but wc arc stUI in a belter

posiiion iliaii many of our sister

inslJlutions. For cjiamplc, ihc pci-

ccnlagc of Ph.D.'t on college facul-

ties has been falling sleadrly in

6(1% Doclorales

Al Washington appro.ximalcl)'

60% ot our faculty hold the dot'

lorale, and of couwc wc hope io

maintain thai ratio as long as pos-

sible, A great deal ol lime, effort,

and money arc spent in rcrniiling

faculty replacements, additions, nt

Onee located, the process of

screening candidates for our faculty

ii iniensivc. Prospcrts submit do!-

sicrs including complete records nf

their professional background and

experience, tellers ot rccommcnd.i-

(ion, and other pertinent informa-

tion to be considered in determin-

ing llieir suiiabiliiy.

Seek Bt!i Qualified

H Ihe Dcpnrimenl of English is

looking for a new instructor, de-

partment members ciamine the

papers of various candidates lo de-

termine which ones appear to be

best qualified. Candidates are then

ranked roughly according lo po-

tcnlial, iind ihe fini is invited to

ihc campus for an interview al our

csjiensc.

After he leaves, the impressions

he has made are gathered logclhcr.

and if the consensus is favorable he

is usually oCTcrcd an. appoinimeni

at a rank and salary appropriate

to his qualifirations. Occasionally,

several candidates are inier\'ieived

before ihe right one is found, but

the same procedure is followed in

every case, no matter how lime

consuming and expensive this some-

times proves to he.

Aware of Problems

As Washington College faces the

future, it docs so with an aware-

ness of Ihe incrrasinEly difficult

problems which all higher

the collegt

lJ

high

aandiirds of leaching which have

made it a strong liberal arts college,

I

and it will do everything nccessory

I lo accomplish thai aim in the years

'. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

WRA Alt Contest

First Prize Given

Sarah Van Dyke

The first annual Campus Art

Show was opened Sunday in Mima
Martin Lounge, with the judg-ing

and awarding ot prizes to the win-

ners in each class occurring later

in ihe day.

Judges Dr. Roland Gibson, Dr.

Norman James and Mr, Richard

Rickcrt chose the winners from

over thirty entries in the four

catagones.

ingher won first prize

clor class, and Ca-

role Birch won second prijc for

her "Faces." First pri'/e in the

sketches class was Dedc Brewer's

"Woman with Banjo." Second

place went lo Linda Hundevadt

for her "Flight." Edward Lchmann

look Ihe pri7e in ihc photography

Grand prize ot S?5, offered by

Dr. Roland Gibson, was awarded

to Sarah Van Dyke for her oil

painting "flotlles." Second prize in

the oil painting class was won by

Dedc Brewer for "Joan Bacz."

The Woinens' RcEldcnrc Asso-

ciation plans 10 sponsor another

art show next year with Dr. Gib-

son again offering n grand priie.

Jo^

>lny student vfisb'tng ....

CLASSIFIED AD

ADVERTISEMENT

will be S.02 each word

Miss Belly Clough, an AOPi, was Eosfern Magical Sectety
recently chosen ihe Lambda Chi' P.O. Box 118
Alpha Crcscenl Girl for this year^ ^-^jj York 9. N Y,
by the brothers of ihe fralcrnily. I

'

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Sirect

Chesfertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

i'E-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

10 many ptopU

OFFICES Ser\'ine Metropoliiai
Baltimore, the Easlcrn Shore and
boutheio Marylaad.

Mtnibci Ftdeial Depoiit

Imuiance Corpoialion

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Yardstick. Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feei'

Campus Briefs

Wed. April 22

4:00 Coffee Hour
Minia Mnnin Lounge

5:00 Sophomore Class Board

Meeting, Middle Hall

Lounge

7:00 Varsity Club

Middle Hall Lounge

7;00 Washington Players Re-

hearsal, Wm. Smiih

Auditorium

Thurs. April 23

8:30 Washinglon Players—

"Comedy of Errors"

Wm. Smith Auditorium

8:30 Panhcllenic Council

ZTA Room, Minta Marlin

Fri. April 24

Track— Washington Col-

lege in Penn Relays

7:30 Duplicate Bridge Club

Middle Hall Lounge

6:30 Washington Players—

"Comedy of Errors"

Wm. Smith Auditorium

Sat. April 25

Track— Washington Col-

lege in M-D Relays

2:00 Lacrosse— versus Swarth-

Baseball—at Susquehanna

(2 games)

8:30 Washington Players—

"Comedy of Errors"

Wm. Smith Auditorium

11:00 After-Play Party

Sun. April 26

2:00 Washington College

Fcrum, Mima Martin

Lounge

3:00 Wcsicy Foundation

Church

Mon. April 27

6:'J0 Inlerfraternily Council

Middle H.ill Lounge

7:00 Fraiernily and Sorority

Meetings, Chapter Rooms

9:00 Mt. Vernon Lilcraiy Sqc>-

ciy, Bunting #32
Tues. April 28

J : 30 Assembly—Speaker,

Dr. Seidel, DuPoni Co.,

on "What Industrj- Expects

of the College Graduate"

Wm. Smith Auditorium

3:30 Society of Sciences-

Dr. Seidel Lo Speak

Dunning Lecture Room
(j:30 Washington College Chor-

us, Ferpison Hall

7:00 Student Go\'emmcnt Asso-

Complimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

, Min . Mai
SGA Roor

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chestertown

THURS.-SAT. APRIL 23-35

"Sampson And The
Slave pueen"

SUN.-TUES. APRIL 26-23

SIDNEY POITiER
ACADEMY AWARD IVINNER

"Lilies Of The Field"
Special iMatincc Sunday at 2 p.m.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

FRI.-SAT. APRIL 23-25

NATALIE WOOD
STEVE McQUEEN'

•Love With The
Proper Stranger"

SUiN.-WED. APRIL 26-29

ROCK HUDSON
PAULA PRENTISS

"Man's Favorite Sport"

CENTER THEATRE
In Centreline

FRI.-SAT. APRIL 2-1-2

"Sampson And The
Slave Queen"

UNDAV APRIL 2S

JOAN CRAWFORD
ROBERT STACK

"The Caretakers"

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmocist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Bodoniaos"

The Washington Players
present

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Wm. Smith Auditorium

8:30 P.M. April 23, 24, 25

Student Admission: ^0.73

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent ca-

reer opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa and
the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 countries.

Gives specific addresses and names prospective U.S. em-
ployers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay,

free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide and pro-

cedures necessary to foreign employment. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs Abroad Directory

—

P. O. Box 13593—Phoenix, Arliona.

SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings in

50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research for

students Includes exact pay rates and job details. Names
employers and their addresses for hiring In Industry, sum-
mer camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry!!

jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Send to: Summer Jobs Directory—P. O. Box 13593—
Phoenix, Arizona.
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Rev. MurrayLecture
Set by James Forum
The William James Fonim \vill

present the lliird in its "Quarici

of Conttiiiporary Issues" this Sun-

day, ~wheii ihc Rev. Irving Mur-

ray, D.D., will speak on "Freud

and Fa 1 1h—The Impact of Psy-

chiairy on Religion."

Re\'. Murray, minister of ibe

First Uniiarian Church in Balti-

more, received his A.B. from

Harvard in 1936, and his S-T.B.

from the Harvard Divinity School

in 1939. He has been the presi-

dent of the Maryland branch of

ihe American Civil Liberties Un-

Wash. Chorus

Plans Spring Trip

Tomorrow night, The Washing-

Ion College Chorus, under the di-

rection of Judith Layng, will pre-

sent its annual Spring Concert.

The Concert will be held in Wil-

liam Smith Auditorium al 8:30

p.m. Admission is free, and

?embly credit will be ^ivcn tt

those who attend.

For the RtsI lime in several years

(he Chorus will lake its Spring

Concert program on lour. Leaving

on April 20(li, The Chorus wil

appear at Franklinvillc, New Jcr

sey; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

and Aberdeen, Mai7land, and re

turn on April 21.

n Charle;

'ill begin

.-MarMin

well-known for h

m "From a Windo'

Street." The lectu.

It 6;30 p.m. in th

Heard Russian A Ilac hi

Last Friday, the Forum heard

Ihc second speaker in the sc

Scryei Goluhnichy, a young Si

attache from the Russian Embassy

in Washington.

Mr, Colubnichy stressed thi

ponancc of peaceful

in Soviet-American relations,

insisted that his country doc

deny the sovereign right of c

of political-economic system, bul

added that ihc Soviels are con-

vinced that the social is tics-com-

munistic ideology will eventually

emerge as the internaiionaJly

favorite s^'stem.

Friendly Bonds Cited

Goltibiiichy riled the fi

bonds which enisled bi

-America and Russia during the

Second World War, and urged

that such bonds be continued.

He also spoke of the great ct

tributions made by Lenin to Ri

sian progress, and showed i

Forum a short film about the

Kremlin, which stressed Lenin'

role in Russian politics. The at

tache remarked thai was is hu

manly unihinkablc, and stated tha

(he absence of trade between ihc

two countries stimulates the Cold

War. Quoting Emerson, he con

mentcd, "Trade is a plant whic

grows wherever there is peace.

aidly

SGA Executive Elections

Planned for Next Monday
The Em of iht

Student Government Association

l9e-[-65 will be elected next

iday, April 20, during a day-

long balloling session in the Hod-

n Hall lobby.

According to Charles Sparks,

chainnan of the Elections Com-
:c, all nomination petitions for

the positions of presidenl, vice-

president, secretary, and treasurer

of the SGA for next year must be

filed by lumurrow afternoon at

4:30.

Early Filings Few

Senator Sieve Harjier staled that

there was very liltic early filing tor

the executive offices, and it is ex-

pected that the aspirants will wail

until Ihc last minute to sec how

the races shape up before cnlcring

their names in the running.

fn order to run for the lop two

SC.-\ positions, presidenl and vice-

prcsidcnl, a candidate must have

been on the Student Senate al least

one cmestcr folloiving his election

to that post, and be enlerini; into

Shipway, Beth Mumford, Sie\r

Harper, and Charles Spdrks. Soplio-

nicre senators John Segal, Dick

Natwick, Hurley Cox, and Ben

Trculman are also eligible for nU

offices, while freshmen Tern Os-

borne, Vicki Hoagland, Dick Car-

rington, and Dick Checkel arc

ligiblc for the iwu luw.i ullitei

Current Ofliccrs Eligible

Current SGA ofTicer^ B-.h Eisen-

tid (vicc-prejidcnl) and Pani

iaininsky (secretary), 1m>iIi jun-

)n, arc also eligible for rf-eleclioa

I fall.

Other Requirements

The requirements for the offices

of secretary and treasurer slale

only thai the candidate must have

served on ihe Senate one semester

following his election to that office.

The "election" phrase of the re-

quirements prevents any senator ap-

pointed to his position by the SG.\

Presidenl, following Senate approv-

al, from running.

Junior senators clegible to run

for executive offices include Glen

Washington Forum Holds

Televised Political Debate
Rusiell Gymnasium will resound dep nd on

to ihc heated words of a political abl d 1 q

debate tomorrow as ihc Washing- P n 1

ion Forum sponsors a contest be- Roy S 1 a

tween student advocates of ihe Re- Wa h ng on To

publican and Democraiic parties. debo a

The debate, set to begin at l::JO, progra 1 gun

will he taped by WBAL, a Balli- wh h Forun

more television station, which is CCS r 1 n ock pn

planning to use the debalc either S h a U a

as a ten-minute news feature, or era dc n

as a regular half-hour program, will 1 k n b

I -d ha h D

Some of the p.i'tkipanU in lomorrow's icicvised political debate;

(1. to r.J Jeff Elilz, Nancy Sanger, Frank Wildman, Roy Schwartz,

Lcn Schrader, Marge Wcscoll, and Hurley Cox.

Hurley Cox, Bill Hcison, and Har-

Rcpublican Represcniativcs

Representing the Republican

poirii of view will be Nancy Sang-

,
Jeff Blii/, Len Schradcr, and

Prank Wildman.

Schwartz added ihal ihc debate

II not be of the formalized va-

ely, requiring coJiiidcrablc pre-

liminary work; but instead, he will

pcse scleral issues to ihe panels,

and let ihem e.ipress their views on

each.

Wide Variety

The opinions expressed will he

of a wide variety, dealing with

both doineslic and inl-rn.ilional af-

fairs. However, Schwartz empha-

iUed, members of ihe same party

may not necessarily express the

same jjoinls of view, since the

panels arc rrprescnialivc of the

range of viCws prevalent in both

parlies today.

The mock cleclion, Schwartz

pointed out, showed ihac there is

a wide range of altitudes and

chcices in the poliiical structure

of our major parlies, and ii is

hoped ihat th«c internal differ-

ences will help niL

debate even more inlcreiling.

Profs. Falco, Haske
Receive New Grants
Two Washington College pro-

fessors have recently been awarded

grants for study in their rcspeclivc

fields during the coming year.

Dr. Maria Falco, assistant pro-

fe;ior of polilical science, has been

awarded a faculty fellowship in

!italc and local governtiienl. Ef-

fective June 1, the fellowship is

arded by ibc National Ccnicr

for Edu<

. The pur,>o

,
Politi

of I

for .

i fellov

: and local levels

Posilion As Assislant

Dr. Falco's posilion will be po-

litical assistant to Miss Geneveivc

Blatt, Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs for the Conunonwcallh of

Pennsylvania, and Secretary of the

Democraiic Party in Pennsylvania.

She will assist Miss Blatt in lier

campaign for United Slates Sena-

tor against Hugh Scoit, accom-

panying Miss Blail lo the Demo-

cratic National Convention in At-

lantic City, and then to Washing-

if she . Ihe

Studied Polilical Theory

Dr. Falco received her A.B.

from Immaculate College in I95'l,

her M.A. from Fordham Universi-

ty in I95B and her Ph.D. from

Bryn Mawr in 1963 while leach-

ing there full lime. During 1956

she sludied political theory on a

Fulbrighl scholarship lo Universi-

ty of Florence in Italy.

Dr. BcrTiard J. Haske, asiistani

professor of chemistry, was award-

ed a junimcr research gram from

the National Science Foundation.

He will study the mechanisms

of organic reactions at Tufis Uni-

ty in Medford. Mass., for 12

:s in association with Dr. Fred

Greenwood, This program is dc-

stgnod to interest .•small tnllcgc pro-

fessors in broader fields of rc-

Coneluding Project

Dr. Haske is currently complet-

ing a ihree year research project

here under ihc auspin-s of ihe

National Institute of Mi-alth, He
has been doing theorelieal studies

on the structure of bioio'^ieatly ac-

tive compounds. His special inier-

est is in sulfur rhcmi.sliy, where

he has done studies on organic

sulfur compounds.

Dr. Haske received his B.S. from

Loyola College in Baliimorr; in

1952. his MS. from University of

Virginia in 1955. and his Ph.D.

from there in 1959,

Science Soc.

Arrange Trip
A group ol approxitiialely 15

student and faeuliy nu-nib'-ni nf

the Socieiy of Sciences will visit

Wilmington, Delaware, ibis Friday

lo visit part oi ihc DuFonl Com-
pany's chemistry empire.

Peggy Mallhcws, president of ihe

Society of Scicncei, staled ihat ihc

Sot-iciy will loor Uie DiiPont Ex-

l-'crinicntal Station in thi morning,

and hear a Icciure on ihe various

jihares of DuPont rtscaich. Fol-

Iciiving lunch, the grouji will be

guided ihiough ihe TtJ<(iles-FiHtr»

Department of the Chcjinul Rua
Sales Ser\ice Lalw.

Peggy stated, "Wc hope that ihif

visit will be both Jnlcrcsling and

informative, and give us a chance

lo gei a first-hand look al inodera

indutlrial research."
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SGA Executive Elections

WjshinRlon f;ollci;c sHick'Uls will girt a cliancc lo say how

athey would like the Sluticnt Govciniiient Association run ncxi

-5'car, wlicn cleciions are held ncxl Monday for the 1964-65

Executive officers.

In the past several years, there has been lilllc concern

showi by cither the candidates or the student body over these

ekciions, and maybe this has soniclhing to do with the general

apatliy which exists in regard to the Senate and the SGA.

Noiiiinalions for the offices do not close uiilil tomorrow,

50 there is but a three-day period in which a candidate knows

for sure whom he will be opposing. This doesn't leave nuich

time for any sort of serious debate on campaign issues, which

should play an important part in ihc election.

The Senate controls funds amounting to almost ?10 per

student per year, or between S4S00-.?5O00, and hopes to lake

.more under its jurisdiclion in ihc future. Allhoiigl) the elec-

tion rules prevent all but a few students—-the elected Sena-

tore—from nmning for these offices, more interest, other

•than one night of s]}eecli-giving in Bill Smith, should be gen-

erated by the candidates and the Senate.

On other campuses, elections for the major campus offices

often extend over a period of several weeks, and considerable

EleciioniTi'ing takes place. Although Washington College is a

miall school, and most students already know the candidates,

jhe sludtaits are not that aware of the major issues which
should be settled by the Senate, and a debate between the

candidates for president (if two decide to nin) on these issues

could prove to be both informative and interesting.

\Vc hope that the candidates running for these offices

will make an effort to generate interest in Monday's election,

and dial the student body will try to select tlic candidate for

each office who will make a sincere effort in his position to

serve the best interests of tlie students and the college.

JAC

TV Debate Support
lomnrrow's political debate, which will be taped by

WBAL-TV, is the second in a hnc program on national issues

being sponsored by ihc Washington Forum.

The mock primary- was very well participated in by the
student body, and the Collt^e received a considerable amouni
of publicit\- via newspapers as well as radio and television.

A good (uiTiout for tomorrow's debate will help make it

a sucee:is, and aUo give the College another opportunity to

receive some additional publicity in the Baltimore area.

Unusual Student Hobby;

Antique TalkingMachines
% LaL-heiby Thi

The largcsl colleciion of antique

tking machines on (lie Easlcm

lore of Maryland belongs to noiii-

olhcr than Jolin Daly, Wailiingion

College jopliomorc.

John, n math maior from Saiis-

bur)'. Marylnnd, began d>is unusual

hobby al the age of icn. Several

liccd Daly into ihis vcn-

interes I in phonogmplis

nnd oiher recording apparatus was

jpuired on by an avid attention lo

Thomas Edison's pioneering work.

Player Piano Ini'tuded

Daly's collection started with ihe

purchase of on old Edison phono-

graph. Although il wasn't in oper-

ating condition ai the time of ac-

quisition, John H>on repaired ihc

machine and restored il to it*

original condition. In the follow-

ng years, John proceeded lo ac-

quire ihiny phonograph*, 'rvrn

hundred records, one player pi mi'

id rolls, and countless shcr i nin

One of the prize ilciiis in rln-

illcclion is one of the oijcmnl

Emile Berliner "Improved (.Jr^irn.i-

phones." Tliis machine w.is iIk

[jc record player sold ci'ni-

illy. Il appeared on the mar-

College Senior To Be
HonoredBy Society

by Thomat Lacher

Representing AVashingion Col-

lege at the annual Phi .Mpha
Thcta regional conference will be

Saraii Mumford, a history major,

who will read her paper entitled

"The Unsuccessful AllcmpI lo

Form A Soviet-.Anglo-Franco M-
lianrc in 1939."

The regional conference of the

nalioiial honor society in history

b being held at Catholic Univenity

on April 18 in ihe nation's capilol.

Other colleget and univertiiie^ will

be rc])n-'senlcd on both the grad-

uate and undcfgmduate level. C;nh
priiei will be asrarded lo the win-

ncn in each division.

Future Teacbcr

Sarah, who hails from Vienna.

Md,. is completing her final year

at the college. A ineml>er of the

Alpha Chi Omega soroiity, Sarah

is active in the Washington Ch.

and is acting as her lororily'i >

leader in the ujicoming IFC %..' I

end. In conjunrtinn iviih her lU

-

sire lo leach srhnol. Sarah pariiri-

paled in ihc practice leaching pro-

gram at Ccnirc^illc High School.

The original paper was complet-

ed in her junior year for a coiirie

on historiography. After reading

Ihe paper. Dr. Nathan Smith, her

ad^ijor. luggrsicd that the pajwr

be rewritten and luliniilted lo the

honor society tor consideration.

Grcai Honor

SanUi staled, "I feel honored

about being chosen, bul I am abo

a little scared of ihc question and

answer session which will follow

the reading of ihc paper."

She continued, 'I found most of

my research malrrial in the college

library. However, an important

part of my research came from ihi

Uiiiveriily of Michigan. Il wa
in Briliih documents that pro

Wded me with eueniial informa

m on the topic."

Interest In Europe

Sarah chose this topic because

of her interest in modem European

history. Furthermore, she want

to do original work on a subj<

concerning ilic background of

World War 11. After she learned

from Dr. Smith that ihis particuh

ibjcct had not been written c

before, Sarah proceeded with her

research.

ilmg 1. e that this

hat a Wojhinglon College s

lai been honored 31 the i

onference in Washtngtnn f

ellcncc in history.

kct i laOB.

Daly Owns Cylinder Machines

In ihe next two years several

other companies manufactured

"talking machines." One of these

a cylinder machine developed

by Edison in 1900. Daly possessc

Al the same time, Alc>:andei

Graliam Bell introduced a similar

product called a graphophone.

Anoiher of Daly's collection

proved 10 be a major breakthrough

ia the infant indiisiry. .'Vgain il

\va5 Edison who broiighl oul a

machine which was used In ihc

production of records. Produced in

1906, the Edison Triumph Machine

is one of the prizes in John's col-

lection.

Diamond Disk Invented

The ne^l significant stage in the

history iif "laiking machines," ac-

cording to Daly, occurred in 1913.

Al ihai lime the Edison Official

Laboratory Model Diamond Disc

Phoncgraph was invented.

machine was imporiant in thai it

Washington College sophomotc John Daly displays one of the aniique

talking machines in his collection, believed to be the largest of its

hind on the Eastern Shore.

Del's Diary
It's good lo have lecth agair

Let me tell you ihat a loolli

ache is a pain that drives you

Now that Dr. Gibson has lake.

Bible reading In class, ii makes

one realize tliai religion ought

be our steering wheel, hut I

many of us ireai it as a spare

lire; useful only in a blowout

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
Blunt people somclinics

make the most pointed remarks

improved upon

played the nn\

Ihc 19-10'

w people realize that the rec-

ord player in use today was not

lied by Thomas Edison, but

r by Emilc Beriiner, True,

he got his idea from Edison, but

machine itself was made by

Berliner, who had earlier invented

lephone transmitter for Western

Union. Daly staled ihal the beauty

of both Berliner's phonograph and

ran.iimitter was dial they bolh

accomplished the same purposes

as certain of Edison's inventions,

but they did not infringe on his

patents.

RCA's Origin

ic modem RCA Victor name
derives from these early days of

hectic p.ilcnt ilrugglcs. The m.anu-

factui-er of ihc Berliner disc player

was taken into conn by the gar-

gantuan American Graphophone

Company for patent infringemcnis.

The case was decided in favor nt

Ihe Berliner concern and, since

ihcy were the victors, ihcy named
their record player the Victor.

Most people lend lo think that

the modern day record player was

an improvement on the original

Edison cylinder machine, but the

nicdem dbc was develo|>cd as

nothing more or less than an at-

tempt lo get around Edison pat-

ents. Until 1929 when Thomas A.

Edison, Inc., quit manufacturing

home appliances of any kind, Ihc

Edison phonograph was considered

by many ihe best.

Prof. Rickert To Run
For U. S. A. President

Sarah Mumford (r.). senior history major, who will present a papci

at (he Phi Alpha Thcia regional conference this weekend, looks ovci

her work wilh Or. Nalhan Smith, Chaimian of Ihc History Deparr

Dr. Richard Rickert announced

i intention lo run for the Presi-

dency of the United Slates on the

Bombunist Party lickel. When the

announcement was made to his

:ic classes, they slopped doing

nUl fitness exercises and roared

their enlhusiastic approval.

Dr. Rickert declared the Bom-
bunist Parly to be Ihe parly of

principle and of rulliless honesty,

diving the voters a genuine choice

at ihe polls. The Parly's plailorni

is aimed at the broadest cross-sec-

tion of the informed American pub-

lic, with its diverse tasles.

To maintain internal security,

television cameras (Little Brother

waichei3) will be installed in all

honici and olTiccs of pulilic of-

ficiali. Citizens will be able lo

tvatch while their leaders do any-

ihiiig (or nothing). For interna-

tional security, the leaden of all

countries will be traniplanlcd to

Ihc military bases of potential Lnc-

mies and also supplied wiili per-

sonal, non-removable Doomsday
Detonators, which will annihilate

the wearers in event of any nuclear

attack, accidental or not.

The Bombunist economic iwlicy

is based on elimination of the in-

come tax for all persons eamini;

over S15,M0. This will be a< hi.

ed by putting them on relief

the domeslic Peace Corps, 'Ihi i
i

feels of automation on unem|jhj>-

inent will be met by removing iJic

limit on home breiving, now set

at only 5 gallons, and by supplying

all families with free brewer's

ycasl. This will make lor healthic:

Dionysianitm.

Domeslic projects will includi

nationalizing all water systems »i

Ihat no special privilege group

wilt get more fluoride poisoning

than any other, and Cieii Tootli-

paste will no longer syinbolizf

status and looih despair. Uri>aii

m-ri,'cd. Wilderness areas will be

opened lo suburban development in

order to create an American wil-

derness in the true sense ol the

Ai for Old Age programs, per-

sons receiving Social Security will

be required to sit-in at segregated

business places. This not very

strenuous work will make troop-

ers think twice about hitting dcm-
oiistralors, and help combat old-

age delinquency, while selling the

elderly lo contribute to the future

Other civil rights programs will

include the use of Federal funds

to transport and settle Southern

white supremacist* in South .Afri-

ca. Senator Richard Russell of

Georgia, whose sense of responsi-

bility for these homeless people is

widely kno>vn. will super\'ise ihe

Emigration.

fCnnliniied on Page 4)
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Double-Header Set

With W. Maryland
Tliis Saiurday ilic Wasliingion deal of work will Ik: ncccHary."

College nine ciilcrlaiiis Wcsiern iliis Saiurday't contest ae-iinii the

Maryland in a. double-]leader on

Kiblcr Field siarliiig at 1:30 p.m.

The Slio'mcii will be seeking lo

redeem diemsclvcs for Uicir iliow-

ing .igainst thii iaitic club lail

yoar. wbo defeated ilicni in n

daiible-hcadcr by seorcs of S-3 and

Bigircst Game of Year

Aiecrding lo Coaeli Ron Siili,

Jayvees Top
Chestertown

In I

son, tlie iieivly f«riiicd jay\'ec In-

<roiJ£e teain dcfe.ited Chcsicriowii

Higli School lasi week liy a score

oi 3-1, in a conlrolkd jcrinimage.

A muddy licld and a zone de-

fense combined lo h[un[>cr [he jon-

iur Shrrnicn's allack, which gol otT

2 limilcd number of shots. Tl)is

was the first lime that the jays'ce

had ever faced 3 /one defense and

Coach Aihcy stated that this made
a dilTcrcnec in the allack.

The Slio'mcn's goals were scored

Ly Webb Tullcy, Uill Maihew*

and Juhn Cokcr. Coach Alhcy

-slated that the scrimmage proved

Ijeiicficial lo boili clubs and ihat

ihe two squad; will be working

together a great deni in the [11Hire.

Alhcy also staled iliat the team

<lii)uld, near (he end of llic sca-

. son, he able to make .1 fair showing

againsl such prep schools ai St.

MaiVi and Bainliridge Prep. "I)c-

lorc this." staled Alhcy, "a ure^l

Green Terrors will j)roliably he Ihc

biggest game of the year for Wash-
ington.

A double victory will put Ihc

Shore squad in ihc ihiek of the

race for the ctiampionship in the

Northern Division of the Masnn-

Dixon Conference. Other learns in

the race are Loyola, Towscn, Bal-

liinorc University and Western

Maryland,

Batci to Start

The starting pitcher in liic open-

iT will be freshman standuul Bill

Baicf. Coach Sisk rates Bates as a

fine college pitcher and feels that

lie sliuuld develop inio one of the

best in Washington's history.

Sisk will throw eiiiicr Chuck

Meding or Johnny Sloan against

Ihc Terrors in the second game,

Mcding worked an inninjj in relief

against Dridgcwater. striking out

the side in the ninih inning 10

preserve the win, and Sisk ho|>es

that his ann, bothered conslanily

will) trouble since his freshman

year, will be strong cnuugh lo dc

the job.

Sloan 2nd Choice

If diis is nut the case, Sloan has

been working his arm inio shape

and Sisk feels that he may be

ready to go by Saturday, If he

docs not pilch, he will play center

field in this contest,

Ccacli Silk, in commenting on

his season thus far, singled out

Wall Yoekle as the surprise of ilv:r

'ipring.~"Walt lias turned in a fine

job for us so far," cimimenlcd

Sisk.

by Mike Iravicso

Hoping to continue in the same
. jIu as thai of ihc lost two ycais,

the Washington College track team

hosts Susquehanna today at three

Vlcck.

Two years ago ihc Shu'men

Racket Squad On Trial

Against Green Tensors
^ rcvclrsal of h:

the Washiugto
Looking for

year's 6-3 loss,

-College tennis team bail'lt

Western Maryland Green Terrors

this Saiurday on Washington's

home couris at I ; 30 p.m.

Coarh Tony Layng considers his

leant fairly strong in spile of their

youth and feels ibai ihcy will have

a good shot at knocking off Wcit-

crn Maryland. Layng sees the team

improving as ihe season progresses

and looks for next season to be

even brigiiier with tlirce of his six

men only freshmen.

Sauic Basic Lineup

Coach Layng plans to use the

same basic lineup against ihc

Terrors tliat he used in Ihe cirlicr

match against Stevens Tech last

week. Capiain Ron Brannoch will

play number one; Paul Kapbiu,

number two; Vaughn HaidiKiy,

three; Dick Checkel, four; Itill

I-Iarringlon, five; and Jerry I'oi-

toghesc, six.

The doubles teams include Bran-

noch and Kaplan, Hardcsty mid

Clierkct, and Harrington and I'oi-

lughcse.

Lost 10 Stevens

In their second match of Uit

year, ihe Sho' netnien dropped a

cloie decision to Sievens Tech ul

Hobokcn, New Jersey, 5-4. Bron-

n.<rh and Kaplan won ihcir similes

malcliLs alcug with Clitckei, while

Bniimoch and Kaplan teamed u]i

for a win in the doubles.

The Sho'men's ncxi match is an

away batile with Catholic Univer-

sity of the 20ih of April. The day

after ihis Ihc nettcrs host the '

ver^ily of Delaware.

Runners Host Susquehanna

Today at 3 on Kibler Field
swam|>cd this Middle Allaniic

school by a score of 82.(9 and last

year's score was only elighily dif-

fercnl. HI -50.

Swept Running Evcnls

In last year's conlcsl, ihe Sho'-

mcn swc:>t almosl all ol the ruii-

Sut-

Sholpullcr Bob McCarthy grimmaccs a

Ihe W.isiiinyion College meet wilh We;
ihc Sho'men dropped the meet to ihe

the shot during

yland last Saiurday.

rron, 75-70.

field .

riiichnnnn'v sintidoiit runner Dav<;

Crdnian handed Tony Parker his

only dual niDcl dcfcni Init year in

ibc 100 yard daih. while AI Red-

dish just iiwed him out hi ilic '11(i.

Eidnian. beaten by Parker -two

yetirs oiju, is still with llie sqiind

and thij year's race loonii as the

licciiive one for h.ith men.

Broad Jump, Javelin

In Ihe field evenu, the Slio'uien

were .uccessful in only the hfoad

jump and llie javelin last year and
,u Coacli Don Chaiellicr sew il.

this same liiualion holds true lliii

year.

Coach Chaiellicr fceli that; "Wo
arc not as strong this year, but wo
still hq)e for a win in thin iiieet.

,\ndy Niliion, who it spending a

;cmestcr in South Amrrica. won
ihc half and the mile tor us hut
yc.ir. but even withmit him, wo
ihciild be able ui pull ii oui.''

'

Last 220 Low<
This meet will wilncss ihc last

running of the 22(1 yjird low hur-

dles on Kibler Field, Tbi» cvcnl,

nm only in Middle Ailanlie meeii

longer I

ICellymen to Battle

Hopkins Saturday
Sieklny lo revenue last year'*

12-9 delcai, tile Washington Col-

lege lacrosse team travels to Johns

Hcpkins University this Saiurd.iy

for a 2:30 o'clock contest.

Last year the Sbo'mcn proved a

sliojig opponent for the favored

Blue Jay siickmen, trailing by only

ll)-9 with less than three minutes

left lo play, "They will he ready

for us this year," slates Coach Don
Kelly.

Caught by Surprise

Coach Kelly feels thai the Sho'-

mcn might have caught Hopkins

Sho' go.ilie Dave Johnson (30] g.

(10) .IS Ron Schurk

Fop Nice Ih'ings In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Sfreet

,vill I I happen > tbi:

Kelly feels that Hopkins has,

"good balance on the midlicld."

He staled that he likes their little

middie Herb Belter, and alsosopho.

more Lucky Mallonce. Kelly also

singles out All-Amcrican choice

Homer Swart/ as a "huslling ball-

player."

Junior Attack

Hopkins features a junior at-

tack, spearheaded by second team

.Ml-Amcrican choice Jerry PleilTer.

Chip Ciardiana handles ibe nease

while Skip Darrel mans the other

close attack position.

Last year's game with Hopkins

was ihc firsi contest wiih ihc Blue

Jays since 1932, and this year will

find the Sho'nicn in the Hoine-

wcod Stadium for the (irii lime In

32 years.

Two Tough Opponent

Hopkins has faced two very

ttugh npjionenls ihus far in tiie

Mcunt Washington Club, who de-

feated ibem 15-12, and Yale, whom
Ihcy defeated 9-8. Coarh Kelly

stales, "Hopkins showed me a lot

against Mount Washinglon, hut

shicked nir some in the Yale game,"

Kelly feels that he has a young

ballclub to work with ihis year and

is hoping ihai they will inauiie

and provide a strong dub for the

Face Towtoo

The Sho'mcn faced a toiigli

Ilofstra team last week and batile

Towscn neKI week away on .April

22. The Shiv'men smaslied T.iwson

last year and Kelly feels that ihe

Tigers are weaker this year and

will nut pose loo difliculi a hurdle

for Washinqion.

nnij! .Su^.

ruleafter this ;

change.

Senior Parker ii still looking^ for

a field record and reports are ih.-it

hr will l»e gunning for Mark Dia-

sbin's retold of 24.8 in this event.

Parker's best lime on Kibler Field

for the lows is 25,1, which be ran

"Has .1 Shot"

Coarh Chaiellicr feels Uial if

Parker's leg, injured earlier in tha

year, does not bother him he will

have a "good shot" at the mark.

The Shu'men's next meet H an

away duel with Towion on .\piil

21, Coach Chalellier Haled Ihal he

also has higti hojics o! a vkjory in

this contest.

Volleyball In

Russell Gym
The Washington Ct>Ilcgc iillra-

miiral volleyball 'fiuiils will be play-

ed today ivjth a faculty team, made

up of Mr. Bill Coleman, Cwich

Ed Alhcy. Ccach Dr.n Chaiellior,

and Ccacli Ron Sisk favoied lo

lake the lilte.

This is the eighth year in which

the loumameni has been held and

director Chatcllier feels thai ihis

year's lias been siiccfisful in that

16 leams parlrcipaied.

The Magnificent Six of Lambda
Chi, The Phi Sig A. The Ri.nbies,

the Splendid Spikcrt, and ihe K.V

A teams have alio made il lo the

Afler volleyball is concluded, an

inlromurol Softball league will be

sei up and games will be^iii as

soon as Ccach Chaiellicr ariangci

the icfaedule.

In recent years ibc league has

been composed of leams fr.im all

of the fraternities ajid tcvcral in-

dependent squadi. Coach Chaiel-

licr will be accepting rollers ihorl-

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Cioljies

TUXEDO RENTAL SER\ ICE

311 Ili;li St. Cliolcrlottii, Md.

town & country shop
Exclnslvf Wc
307 Hi"h St.

. , . for W'onu'n \vho Care"

Chcsicrlown, Md,

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8:'1J lo 12 noon

1:00 10-1 VM.

Monday tliiu Friday

Don KeUy
CHr.VROLF.T-DUfCK, Inc.

Chestertown, Maryland



Campus Briefs

Wed. April 15

3:00 Trnck—versus Siiiquclianiin

Kiblcr Field

4:00 CofTcc Hour

Re id Hall Lounge

5:00 Sophcanorc Clau Board

Meoling, Middle Hall

Lounge

6:30 Wailiinglon College Chorui

Rehearsal, Wm. Smith

7:30 Sociely of Science*

Dunning Hail

9:00 Wailiinglon Player's Rchcnr-

wl, Wm. Smilli Audilorimii

Thurs. April 16

]:30 Washinglon Fi.rum DeUon

(WBAL-T\'), RuMell Gym-

6:50 U'omen's Rcxidcnec Asiorin-

lion, Mima Manin SGA

6:30 Men'i Froclors Council

Dean Brt^vcr'5 Office

7:30 Chorus Rchearral

Wm. Smiih Auditorium

8:00 Pecasus Meeting

Bunting #32

8:30 Wa<iliingir>n College Chonji

Concert, Wni. Smith Audi-

Fri. April 17

9:00-5:00 Society o[ Sciencei

Trip to DuPoni Labi,

Wilmington, Delaware

6:30 Washinglon Players Rehear-

tal, Wnt Smith Auditorium

7:30 Duplicalc Bridge Club

Middle Hall

Sat. April 18

9:30-5:00 Fhyiics Teachers

Dunning 310 and 311

Lacrosse—at Johns Hopkiw

Senior Notice

1:30 liaschall—Weslem Mary.

land (double-header)

Kibler Field

2:00 Tennis—vcrius Western

Maryland, RuisctI Gym

6:00 DrI-Mar-Va Boy Scouu

Ruuell Gyit.

9:00 Thcta Chi Ox Hop
Chciicrtown Annory

Sun. April 19

2:00 Playen Rehean.ll

Wm. Smith Auditorium

6:30 William James Fonim—Rev,
Murray, Minta Martin

Lounge
7:30 Newman Club

Minta-Marlin Card Room
8:00 Cinema Arts Film—"Breath-

less," Dunning Lecture

Mon. April 20

9:30 a.m. to Chorus Tour
4:00 p.m. Tucj.

Baseball—at Catholic Uni-

vcnily

Tennis-al Catholic Uni-

vcnity

7:00 Fraicmity and Sorority

Meetings. Chapter Rooms
7:00 Washinglon Players Rehear-

sal. William Smith Auditor-

Tuts. April 21— Regisiraiion

Track—al Towson Stale

3:00 Tennis—versus Delaware

Russell G>in Courts

6:30 Washington College Choni

Ferguson Hall

7:00 Student Senate

Mima Martin SGA Room

Senior tluHcnis ace reminded

that Comprehensi'

in their major fields will be gii

approximately one month Cr

now on the niqhis of May
and 15. Iron

ai night.

J ten c
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Dr. Newlin Named

To English Chair

For Next Year

Dr. Nieiiolas Newlin, professor

o[ English and chaimian of the

depanmeni of English, has been

named the first incunibcnl of the

Ernest A. Ho\vard Chair of English

Literature, to become cfTcctive Sep-

tember I. 1964, according to Presi-

dent Daniel Z, Gibson.

Dr. Newlin joined the faculty at

Washinglon College as professor

of English in 1950, after having

taught at the Episcopal Academy.

Philadelphia, and the University

of Pennsylvania.

A native of Philadelphia. Dr.

Newlin attended the Episcop.il

Academy, graduated Phi Beta Kap.

pa from Williams College, oiid re-

ceived his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees

from the University of Pennsyl-

vania. During Worid War II he

ser%'ed as an enlisted man in mill-

lary intelligence in England, France

and Belgium. He is the author of

The Language of Synge'i Plays:

The Gaelic Elemtnl, 1949.

Ernest A, Howard, donor of the

chair, is a retired DuPom Com-
pany executive. He graduated from

Washinglon College in 1905 and

has served on the college's board

of Visitors and Governors since

1936. A native of Cecil County, in

1959 he was voted Elklon'i Ciliicn

of the Year for his generous eon-

iribulions lo the establishment and

enlargement of the town's library.

"A small town is about the
nnly place that takes pride in

traHic conEcstioiu"

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chesfertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHE.STERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . does io miir/l Jot

10 many people

OFFICES Serving Metropolita
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore an
Southern Maryland.

Member Fedetoi Depoiit

Insurance C'oiporalion

Local OfTice

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHEsTERTOWN. MD.

Compliments

oi

FOX'S
5c to ST.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

Rickert For President
(Continued from Page 2)

Another civil rights plank was

sugBesled by Dr. Harder. Police

dogi must be given the vote. Civ-

il righli come before human
rights, and any police dog thai

can right for his country is a po-

lice dog that ran vole. TTie im-

balance will be offset by giving

demonstrators supplies of Trooper

Tranquillizers and dog repellents.

Other programs are being con-

sidered. For instance, a Presidential

ban on The Elm might be needed

to stop ils inflammatory and sa-

tirical editorials. Tlicse have made
many students fanatically apathetic

and too radical about supposed hu-

man iiroblcTiis having nothing to do

with liberal education, such as civ-

il rights, honesty in politics, and

Tom Jones. It is not true, though,

thai Jim Del Priore will be ap-

pointed While House News Sccrc-

lary. Many faculty members agree

thai Del Priore has noi yet grad-

uated from the Dorolhy Kilgallen

school of innuendo.

While critics of ihe Bombunisi

platform atlack its lack of ration-

ality, Rickert pointed out that this

is exactly Its appeal in a free

country like ours where the gov-

emmcni is more elusive than real.

"In this way we incorporate Hegel

and Barry Goldwaier in a new

synthesis. We feel the responsibili-

ty lo be more Catch-22 than any

other candidate. No voter is go-

ing to ask more of the Bombunists

than he asks of any other parlies.

We are more incomprehensible

men of principle than other can-

didates, and voters will get more

kicks in a free Bombunist country

like ours. This is the American

way. Ask nol what your country

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES
- SANDWICHES

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chesfertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO\VN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Boetonians"

Complimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

is doinir for you; you know il'i

'Catch-22 . and frlnk.'
"

Some of the prominent persons

who have joined the Boinbunrit

parly are Alfred Neumann. Steve

Alien, Bob Crosby, Gerald McKel-

vey, Linus Pauling, Tom Jones,

Henry Miller, Jules PteilTer, ihc

Sons of Charlie Brown, and other

gnus.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chc-sterti

THURS.-FRI. APR. 1G-I3

^VAI.T DISNEV S

"Sword In The Stone"
Sal. Malinee 1:^0

SUN.-TUES. APR. 19-21

.SHIRLEY MacLAlNE
JACK LEMMON

"Irma la Douce"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

WED. APRIL 15

"The Caretakers"

THURS..FRL APR. 16-18

IAN HENDRY
"Children Of
The Damned"

SUN.-WED. APR. 19-22

DEAN MARTIN
YVETTE MIMIEUX

"Toys In The Attic"

CENTER THEATRE
In Centreville

WED. APR. 15

"West Side Story"

THURS.-SAT. APR. 16-13

THREE STOOGES in

"Around The World
In A Daze"

"Old Dark Horse"

TUES.-WED. APRIL 14-13

SUNDAY APR. IS

JAM^:S GARNER
I.EE REMICK.

"Wheeler Dealers"

The Washington Players
present

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Wm. Smith Auditorium

8:30 P.M. April 23, 24, 25

Student Admission: $0.75

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent ca-

reer opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa and
the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 countries.

Gives specific addresses and names prospective U.S. em-
ployers with foreign subsidiaries. Eitceptionally high pay,
free (ravel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide and pro-

cedures necessary to foreign employment. SatisFacfion

guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs Abroad Directory

—

P. O. Box 1 3S93—Phoenix. Arliona.

SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS

NEW S'M directory lists 20,000 summer job openings in

50 stdtes. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research for

students includes exact pay rates and job details. Names
employers and their addresses for hiring in industry, sum-
mer camps, national parks, resorts, etc.. etc., etc. Hurry!!

jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send to: Summer Jobs Directory—P. O. Box 13593—
Phoenix, Arizona.
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College Welcomes Pre-Freshman
Freedoms Foundation
To Present Awards

hy Je.in

On Tueiday. April 14, at 1:30

p.m., Iwo major awards in llie

1963 program of Freedoms Foun-

dalion will be prcscrilcd al special

cetcmonicj held at Washingi

College's Rusacll Gymnasium.

An Honor Certificate Award will

be prcienteil lo Washington Co
lege in llic community prograi

category for the collcge'j cen

mony of rcdcdicalion lo the ideals

of our founding fathers last June

1. In the radio program the Foun-

dation's George VVashinglon Hon-

or Medal will be presented to

Analysis, Inc., for its national af-

lairs radio feature.

Counteracting Apathy

The Patriotic Center, serving as

Women Sponsor

Student Art Show
The Student Art Show sponsored

by the Women's Residence Asso-

.ialion will be held in Minta-

Mariin Lounge from April 19 lo

25.

Dr. Roland Gibson has offered

to buy the "best in the show" work

for .?25, First-place priic for each

class is five dollars and a ribbon,

with another ribbon being award-

ed the second place winners.

Work can he entered in the

painting and sketching class or ihc

photography class. They niu.'it be

lubmiiied to the housemothers' of-

fice, downstairs in Minta-Martin,

by next Friday, April 17.

Judging will take place Sunday,

April 19, and awards will he pre-

sented at Ihc reception lo be held

in the lounge at 4:00. The works

will then he displayed in the

lounge until April 24.

The show is open lo all students

on campus. There is no limit on

ihc number of entries per person.

Works will be returned to ihc

owners al the end of the display

date. Judging will be by ihrce fac-

ulty members. i

a marshalling point for the active

forces of freedom, is a national

source of fact and faith, provid-

ing libraries and research facilities

for indivduals, seminars, and group

meetings; and inspiration

pride to Valley Forge visitors

Supplementing National and

School Awards programs to c

teract the national apathy which

exists toward the maintenance of

the American Way of Life, the

Foundation furthers the exposure

and mastering of the challenge of

Communist propaganda by con-

ducting discussions of the free en-

terprise system, providing lours,

motion pictures, traveling citizen-

ship exhibits, and spcaken to

dramatize American history and

the American credo.

Mayor To Preside

These awardees in the Founda-

tion's fifteenth annual award pro-

gram were announced on Febru-

ary 22 in special George Washing-

ton Birthday ceremonies at the

Foundation's Valley Forge Nation-

al Headquarters. C. David Haackc,

Mayor of Chederlown, will be pre-

siding over the ceremony at which

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, president of

ihc collece, will receive the Hon-

or Certificate on behalf of llie

college. William Mims of Chcs-

(eriown, commentator for Analysis,

will receive the Honor Medal.

"American Lite"

The Freedona Foundation,

founded in 1949 to "undcrfiird our

constitutional Republic and com-

bat the increasing threat of So-

cialistic Communism," uses the

free enterprise principle of incen-

tive and reward to honor those

ciiii^ens, regardless of race or

creed, who make outstanding con-

tributions toward the sole aim of

improved understanding and ap-

preciation of the basic constitution-

al rights and freedoms inherent

in the "American Way of Life"

through writing, speaking, and act-

Day's Events Include

Assembly And Athletics
by Nancy Eichert

Washington College and the Ad-

missions Department will play host

to approximately 125 prospeclivc

freshmen and their parents today.

the amnial Pre-Frcshmen Day
with a registration pro-

am at 9:00 a.m.

The purpose of this day is to

give the prc-frcshman a chance to

Vre-¥re^man Day Schedule
9:00-10:00 Registration (Reid Hal! Lounge)

9:45-10:15, Four programs of interest to |jie- freshmen
!0::iO-lI:00 and dieir parents

11:15-11:45 Assembly (William Smith Auditorium)

11:45- 1:30 Luncheon {Hodson Hall) Following lunch,

the Dean's offices and the admissions

office will be open until 12:45

1:30 Tennis {versus Stevens Tech)

2:00 Baseball (versus Swarthniore)

Lacrosse {vcreus Loyola College)

3:00 Optional program: panel discussion in

Dunning Hall on academic and campus

life, with the three Deans.

4:15 Faculty Reception (Minta-Martin Lonnge)

s officers Hnrotd Gray (I) and Carl Walcrdahl, look over

today's Pre-Frcshman Day activities.

Nc^vs In Brief

KennedyGi'oupSeeksFunds:
Senate Approves Council
The studcnis of Waihinglon Col-

lege have been asked to partici-

pate in the national fund drive for

the Kennedy Memorial Library,

Tony Parker ajking him lo bring

it to the attention of ilie sluileiil

The library, a memorial to ihc

life of the late President, will in-

clude hislorics of his life and ad-

ministration and seek lo perpetu-

ate his staled ideals. The student

funds, from contribuiions ihrough-

oul the county, will hopefully be

used for a specific room of ific

Kennedy Library stressing the in-

fluence ihe President had upon

youth and education.

Reaction lo the program has

been favorable throughout ihe

country. Any student leader may

lake charge of ihc campus pro-

gram. Tony Parker, as President

of the Studcnl Senate, felt that

such an activity was more of a

program requiring individual inili-

ative. Ralher than spend llic Stu-

dcnl Activiiies fee, he fell that any

inlcresied student or group should

coniacl him.

The Conslituiion of ihc Men's

Residence Hall Council was voted

an by ihe Student Senate and ap-

proved. The Constiiuiion of the

Residence Council was earlier ap-

prcAtd by the reiidcnu of Somerset

Dorm.

Since November the Council

has been on a probationary trial

period. The internship proved suc-

cessful and the Conslituiion was

lubmjlled lo ihe Senate. Follow-

ing discusstoii the Scnalc voted

and the Constitution was approved,

Student Scnalc olTiceri and

members liavc slated thai il i)

noteworthy that the purpose of

the Council is not purely dis-

gei acquainicd with oui ac.idemic

lyitcni, administration J>nd faculty,

and college life in genual.

Concern For Individual

The program is disicnL'<l to

show ihc student and his family

that Washington Collrt;c places a

^reat emphasis on ihr perinnal

touch and is intcrcsicd in each

siudeni.

ft li.ii been organized to include

a rounded piclure of the campus,

including sports events, It-elijrri,

open house, lours, and Hireling*

will) the faculty and ddminiilra-

Unifjue Plan

From ihe 600 appliranlt ihii

year 275 have been aici'picd (or

.idmission so far and issued in-'l-

laiions lo Pre-Frcshman Day.

Thuse students atiendini; the event

nill come mainly from nearby

Thir event is tmitiirc .imong ori-

entalion plans. Few sthix-ls trfTef

an organized proijinm en.'ililing in-

quainlcd with the acliviliii of the

school before actually aiicnding it.

Expansion Begins

With the incoming ilasj Wash-

inglon College begins iis proposed

10 year expansion pm^min. In-

creases of 20 to 25 simtenu eacli

year will bring ihc colleijc lo it*

planned student enrollment of 750

by 1975.

Next year's class is tKpecled H>

number approximately 200 with

students coming from lis far wciC

as Hawaii and Califoniia and sev-

eral foreign couniricj. A large

number of application* have ))ei:n

received (roiTi foreign (tudenn.

They are coming from Turkey,

Switzerland, Netherlands, and iho

Virgin Islands lo dale.

James Foruin Presents

Contemporary Series
In the first of the William Jan.cs

Forum's "Quartet of Corntempo-

rary Issues," a ditialisricd Dela-

ware poet, Garry DcYoung, spoke

lo the group and visilois last week,

DeVoung is currently involved

in a law suit against ihc Stale of

Delaware, contesting the reading

and use of the Dibic in the ]>ublic

schools. The Allorney General of

Delaware has declared ihal the

Supreme Coun ruling is nol ajj-

plicablc in his state, and the read-

ing will be continued,

Feci Bible Harmful

DcYoung, who is an agnostic,

and another man arc testing the

decision, which ihey feel is hann-

ul lo their children. The poet de-

clared at ihc Forum meeting that

he emolional and inlellceiual i<o-

aiion into which non-Christian

minority groups are forced during

he readings is comparable lo racial

segregation.

He prcxccdcd to explain in his

'

lidtalk why he felt thai Cod i

not be found through riitvin. and

why he felt so strongly about the

Biblc-icading issue.

Soviet Speaker

The second speaker in ihc scriei.

Sergei Golubnichy, was scheduled

1( address the Forum luit night on

"Would K.iri Marx B<- Surprised

at Soviet-American Rctaliont To-

Mr. Golubnichy, an attache, at

ihe Soviet Embassy in Washington,

was granted s|>ccifll pennitiion from

Ihc Dcparimcnt of State to visit

Chestertown for the Irriurc. (or

Soviet diplomats are mnfincd other-

wise wiihin a 25-mile radius of

Washington.

Rev. Murray To Speak

The third speaker in ilic series,

the Rev, I. R. Murray, a Uni-

tarian minister from Ballimorr. will

address the Forum next Simday on

"Freud and Faiih—Tito Impair! of

Psychiatry on Religion."
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Welcome Pre-Freshmen
As pi-ospcriiviT colttgc suidcnts, today's Pre-Frcshmen

gucsis liiivc cci'lainly licard over and over again about tin

iin[xiibince of selecting a colloge where they wi]! pcrhap;

spend tlie next four years of their lives.

Tlie piirjx^se of today's pi-ograni is to acqu^iint these

piospeciivo stitdcnLs with the various aspects of the small,

liberal arLs college, and also to give Wasliinglon College the

chance to show lliesc students the advantages which can be

ohtained by attending this school,

Nmnei-niis opporlnnilies will he pri^enled lodaY for in

vcstigalion of the academic, financial, alhlclic, social, and oth-

er cxti-a-ciirricular phases of life al Wasliington College, both

in the scheduled sessions and in the open periods.

W'v ho]K' thai the pre-fieshincn and their parents and

guMts ivill lake full advantage of the pi-ogram to find answere

1o all (heir questions about college life, and not hesitate to ask

questions about any points which arc not clwtr. The Admis-

sions nq»artnient has worked out a full, irifomialive, and

hopefnily-inicrcsting program for today, and wc hope diat all

of today's visitors enjov it and benefit from it.

JAC

Homecoming Poll
The apparcnt masses of Washington College students

who have been dissaiisHcd with Homecoming for tlie past sev-

eral ycai-s will have a chance to express their feelings next

week, when the Senate plans to sponsor a student poll on

possible entertainment for next fall's Homecoming.

In recent yeai-s, the SGA has spent over $1500 a year for

"name" band for the Saturday night dance, and wound up

consistent loser, both in finances and attendance.

Now, the Senate Is debating whether or not hiring such
an expen.sivc band U worthwhile, and whether or not it might

be moi-e advisable to hire a less-expensive band, and perhaps
.arrange another function for Friday night with the unused
mone>'. Other discussion has included hiring a rock-and-roll

band Instead of the more-subdued musicians featui^ed recent-

I^'. The feeling that perhaps a iock-and-i-oll band would keep
sonic niiimni from attending has been countered by the argu-

ment diat recent ahunni support has been as apathetic as that

nf the students, so why not make the Saturday dance on
Homecoming weekend a student-centered activity?

Assuming that the Senate goes through with the pro-

posed poll, we hope that students will take advaiiiage of this

opportunity to express their feelings on ihe kind of Homecom
ing they want, and tliai the SGA Social Committee will taki

the results into consideration, bcfoie completing arrangement
for next fall's major social and financial event.

JAC

The Great Dorm Robbery
Foiled By Alert Student

by Steve Hiirpcr

Jim before once upon a time

(12:3(1 fl.ni,, Thundny. March 26)

George A. Reddish (jcmielinic Road

Runner), having spent a S"fec«(iil

evening pinyiiii; cards, Iny in bi^d

dreaming of— . He was sudden-

ly disturbed by the sound of ruin-

niaging in room 103 Mpslairs, Clad

only in his new stylish Jockey

brand pajamas, he stealthily crept

upstairs, noted a brown briefcase

siufTcd with loot in ihc hnllwny.

and so hid in the shadowy cornets

of Ihe stairwell lo watch.

Suddenly there appeared Hairv

David Huliley (ase 21, 6':!" i:.!!,

195 lb!.), a graduate of the Jcssup

Cut School (scrv'cd 18* mouths fnr

breaking and entering). Our hrro

cived the import of this evil

spectre and dashed bark to his

room and locked himself in.

Rooms Ransacked

He quickly dressed in his Broolis

Brothers' detective outfit, grabbed

his trusty tack hanimar and pen

knife, and slipped out of his win-

dow onto the dark, cold, windy

moor. He crept up to the Central

Section front door and entered the

hall to use the phone. Alas, all were

out of order Irom the effects of the

snows the previous weekend. Be-

coming desperate, he raced down

the hall toward his room only to

meet three men attending the Fore-

ir.an's In^litiile. Reddish told his

story and fotmd out that one ni

the men had had his room ran-

sacked. Quickly taking action he

raced b^ck out the door and ran

toward College Hciehts al top

speed. Suddenly behind him he

heard a strange noise; he turned

to sec the robber busily ransacking

room 107 and so ran back to get

the three men.

Crook Cornered

The quartet tiptoed up lo the

door of room 107 just in tunc to

hear the latch dick. Our hero

Professional Opportunities

Open To History Majors
by Tlioi ( La.

The depanmrnl of hislorj' ant

political science incorporates di

vcnlGeld fields of study tn pre

paring eraduata for many catec:

opportuniiiei. Both sections of ihi

department arc intended

lightc Ihe luder

fairs ihroufih a study t>f tfti

Dr. Nathan Smith, cjiairr

the depanmrnt of history and p*>-

Jitical science, coinruentini; on the

-difference between these subject*

uid, "Politick science is a more

technical discipline than history in

that it has ; limited lubjecl

HLstory Defined

"History, on the other hand, is

a more general subject incorporal.

ing nuny of the soriol scienccj

iuch ai economics, sociology, and

religion." History enlarges the siu-

dcnt'i kiiowltdijc of ihc other >o-

ctaJ sciencei, as these topics are

studied on an hislorleal viewpoint.

The end mult is a more complete

liberal education.

While not intending lo prepare

for any specific career, this depart

mem fullills certain obligations re

the undergraduate. For example

the furvey eourte in American Hit

lory if required for all fiituri

Maryland lerondary school teach

tn. In addition, the courses ii

Twentieth Century United Stale:

and Diplomatic Hiiiory of the

L'niled State* would be bencricial

I a person entering goi'ernment

Pre^Iaw students would also find

riain courses in the political sci-

ice deparinieni helpful for srad-

ite work, .\merican Constilulion-

uuld be an example of,1 L;

Major Requirements

Both departments require eight

cmciler ofTerings lor a major in

heir respective fields, exclusive of

eriain prcretiuisiles. A history ma-
or jeleris two major fields of

tudy oilier fields through his

minor and by supplementary rid-

About 50Cr of the inajon pro-

ceed inio graduate work. Some go

lo graduate school for advanced

degrees such as the Masters in

ArUi and Teaching; still others go

to law Khool.

Otder Careers Otfered

Graduates from the depa rIntent

of political science can also tnler

into the same fields that a bisior>'

major does with the addition of

practical politics. Career opjior-

tunilies also exist in teaching, bus-

iness and journalism.

1 of ihe history deparlmeni, prepares

1 and the Soviet Union.

raced down outside the building

just in the nick of IJnie to prevent

tlic crook from escaping via the

window. Hi; held the crook at bay

with his tnisly lack h.-imniar and

pen knife while one of the foremen

ran to phone the police and the

other two guarded the door of the

ih a soda-acid fire ex-

mgi

At 1:40 a.m. three state Hoop-

ers, Ihc Kent County Sheriff, and

Officer Mulligan of Chestertosvn

arrived and placed Harr>- Hiilzkr

under arrest for burglary and lar-

.\t 2:00 a.m. our hero relumed

to bed after his brief <iiv

Al Reddish, who '

enct Dorni over 4i)rini;

Campus Forum

1 wonderful

For ihe past two years I've

scri'ed on ihe editorial board of

the ELM and truly being a pari

of . . . and havinij a haiiil in . . .

the ' rejuvenated" ELM, il tcr-

lo be lakcn llKfiOV- ^Vilh ihis let-

ter, I would like to show [lublicly

my deepest apprcci;

porters who did sui

job and put forth such a great,

effort to pull |he paper up to

where il b today. Wiihout the

staff of reporters . . . who very

seldom get any glory lor -all the

work they do ... the newspaper

and my job juil wouldn't exist.

To all my reporters for their try-

ing cixipeiation . . . THANK
YOU.

Jim Del Priorc

The loter-Fiaiemily Council of

Washington Colkgc has recently

amended iU constitution lo include

a "Silent Peinod." Many people

will think Ihis is silly and unncc-

DeVs Diary
by Jin I Del Priorc

ame that there arc

no alsembticE given so seniors

can make up assembly culs . . .

which underclaumcn niuil at-

tend . . . like we had to attend

. . and that's why wc have lO

many to make up. . . . But I

hear Dean Brewer's been loo

busy to fchi:diile any. But I hear

Mr. Fosirr is thinking of remedy-

ing the situation by passing oiii

attendance slips at Ihc cuuri-

house on Monday uitcs. There

always seems to \)c a. fine crowd

there. You know a fine is a lax

for doing wrong, and a lax is a

fine for doing O.K.

"Little Ceorsc" tells mc that M..i

shall Todd Fosler . . . recent son

of Howie and Liitii ... is grow-

ing by snaps, crackles, and pops:

.-ind already carries a lacrosse

slick, I understand that Howit;

was aniicipaling a girl but said

he wasn't at all disappointed

because a boy was his second

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
IVhal'i thg use of running, whtn
you are on th< wrong load.

essary, but It was the opinion of

tlie Council that the last minute

conduct of some (ralcmity men
during the Monday before bids

come out anil especially the iuilial

Tuesday bidditii; date is much
more silly and unnecessary. This

last minute rushing, pressuring, etc.,

which seems to cliaracicrizc the

thiid Tuesday of every second sc-

mcsicr at Washington College is

cxdemely detrimental lo Ihe fra-

ternity syslcm and must be pre-

vcnicd in the future-. It not only

interferes with the rushces' abili-

ty to think objectively but can

also result in strained feelings be-

tween the four fraleniitics on ibis

campus as was the case this year.

The amendment is stated as (ol-

New Amendment
At the initiai bidding period on

the first Tuesday after two weeks

of classes of the tccond semester

there will be a "Silent Period."

This "Silent Period" will Ijcgin at

9:00 p,jn. ihe Monday night he-

fore bidi are to comi- out and will

end the next day, ihe Tuesday

bidding date, at 4:30 p.m. During

Ihis period no fralemiiy man will

be able lo converse with a fresh-

man or transfer who is eligible lo

pledge. If a fraitcmity man is

found guilty of conversing with an

eligible freshman or transfer in any

mailer whalevrr, Iiis chapter will

be fined $50.00 and will Ik un-

able to pledge the freshman or

(Continued on Page -1)
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Diamondmen toHost
Swarthmore Today

Sci-'kiiii; lo rcvi^nso la»i year*!

12-11 (l(.fea(, ilic Wasliingtoii Cot-

li'KC baseball team will hdit

SwarlhniorL- today al Hvo o'clock

o.. Kiblcr Field.

According lo Coath Ron Silk,

litis year's Sho'nicn (cant is great-

ly improved over last year's squad,

Post-Season

Honors Given
T. Finnegan

In recently publiihcti selections,

Waihiiiglon Colltse basketball

player Tom Finnegan received scv-

«:r3l post scaion honors for His

-work on tlic hardwood.

With hij per gauic average of

24.3 topping the league, Fiiiiic-

saii was named by a coniniiilcc ol

coaches nnd officials of liic Maioh-
Diion Conference lo a first squad

poiLiion on lite all-Ica^-ue Icain.

Finnegan was also a fint team

sclcdion in the MiUctle Atlantic

Contcroncc, where his 29.8 aver-

age per game also ibjjped the

Tlie recently published poll by

the Associated Press selected Fiii-

ncgan as an honorable mention

small college AU-Anierican.

Sho'incn basketball coach Ron
Sist staled that be feels that i'iii-

negTin deserves all the credit that

he can ,<gct (or his husllc and de-

sire. Sisk also staled that he hopes

lhat Finnegan can have as good a

season for the Sho'nicil ncxl year.

ially I llie iiiicliiii^ dujiai't

With suflhonioiv Chirck Medini

ecniinj-ly over his arm trouble of

ait year and with the adiliiion ol

'ireballing frcdmian bill Bates to

he slair, Sisk has what he calU,

'a couple of real tough pitchers,"

Sophomore John Sloan, injured last

year, and a pair of freshmen. Son-

ny VVunderlich and Dick Car-

inyton, round Olll llic pitching

stair.

In comuiciiting on other as-

necis of his team, Coach Si'sk has

iidicaicti salistaelion with the way
hit iiiHcId has shaped up, Tom
Finnegan has taken over shorl-

tiop for till- Sho'iiien, cnahliug

veicran Al Eiscl lo return to Uis

"iiattiral" position al second

Sisk feels that this move hn^-

lightened up tlie dcfeiije consid-

erably and added confidence to

his pitching stalT.

Coach Sisk is counlinf- on Mcd-
in;; and Eiscl, who baited .m
and .33B respectively last year, tc

provide the coiisislency lo his bf-

tciise, wKire big Glen Shipway is

CNptcted to provide the long hall.

Slilian, Finnegan, and Dick

Nalwick have all been singled obi

by Coach Sisk as showing signs of

being capable hitlcfs.

Today's probable slarling line-

up and balling order will include:

SloaJi, right field; FinucBan.

ihoHslop; Medlug, center field:

Shipway, left lield; Eiscl, second

base; NaiwicR, fint base; Walt

Yoekic, catcher; Captain Bill Mor-

gan, lliii'd bust; and Bates pilch

Washington Forms New
Jayvee Lact'osse Team

Something new has becii added

lo the sport's world at Washington

College—a junior varsily liicrossc

team under the direction of £d
^Ihey, Jerry Jcnilini; and Owic
J-Io<Jges.

The J.V. slickmm have already

scrimmaged Chestcriown High

School twice and will probably fate

this same club several more limes.

Coach Athey staled lliat there

is a good possibility of schcdulini;

Sports Schedule

Lacrosse

Apr. 14—Hofstnj—Away
Apr. I B^Hupkins—Away
Apr. 22—Towson

—

M^ay
Track

Apr. 15—Susquehanna—Howe
Apr. 21—Towson—Away

Baseball

Apr. I3_F&M—Away
Apr. 18—West. Md.—Home

(2Kames)
Apr. ao—Cadiolic U.—Away

Tennis

Apr. in—West. Md.—Home
Apr. 2(1—Cath. U.—Away

many schools in the Annapolis area

ate seeking opponents. Bainbridgc

Prep has also oirercd to scrini-

ina^c the J.V.

Cuach Aihcy slated thai (here

was a nvo-fold |iurposc in forming

the team. First, Coach .\ihey

wants lo teach his men the funda-

mentals ol the game, in the hope

thai they may be a lulurc help lo

the varsity.

"A second reason for forming

ihc team is lo provide an interest

for Ihc men who would otherwise

only be silling on ilie varsily

bench," staled Coach Alhcy.

I'he probable aiai'iiiiK attack

will he Eric Pufdon. Webb Tul-

ly, and bllir llankcy, with Bob

Rapier and Bill Matthews filling

in. 'ITic defense will include Guy
Xicsienpcr at goalie and Vincc

Dej Viscio, Bob Johnson, and

John Conkling al defense,

Ntidhelders includb jolm Cokci,

Johii Barkdoll. Fraiik Durkee,

Hurly Cox, Ken Ochlkerj, Tony
CItmeiits, Tim Mchlahon, Dick

Story, Stcvt Gregory, Dave Toivn-

send, jack Whitney, and CHarley

ITioitias.

For Nice TAIngs in Jeweiry and Si/Ver

ROBEFtT I. ^ttNEY

Creis Sti-ett

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, lut.

Chuienawn, ^laiyland

ComplJments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Torpedoed Stickmeii Seeking

Rebound Win Against Loyola
by .Mike Travieso I The Crcvhoi

Seeking to rebound liom their new goalie this

defeat to a .sirong Navy squad, [cricko, who ha

the Washington College stickmenl orabic mention
play hosl to Loyola College to- lection of last

day ai 2:00 p.m. [el. The Loyola

ids I lul

ason, lony l-'ied.

beaten iiui lion-

All-Amcrican sc-

:ar, Hntry Brci;-

a.< ciu-d ihu

Midfielder Ojaie Hodpcs (r.) seQ0|is up a loose L.ill and hra

field aRaiiist New Hajupshive. Hodges sufi'cred a broken
j

contest, and will be out of action the rc^t of ihc season.

Sho' Runners Face
Western Maryland

Willi Wednesday's season opener

with Dickinson College in liic rec-

ord book as a rain-out, the Wash-

ington College track icatii lakes U

the road today lo face the pcreii-

iiini rival of Sho'men athletic teams

Wcsltrn Miiryland.

While Washington holds ai

1 1-7 edge in dual meets, thi

Sho'men have defeated the Grcci

Terrors Only once on their cinders.

Washington won last year's i

by a one point margin but

preceding year's contest wen
Western .\far>'land by the same

margin.

Rubber Aiatch

Coach Don Chalcllier aiid hi

I Ibis rubbei

match." Both of these Masoii-

Di.vou icanis have squads which

are basically alike. They arc fair-

ly strong in ionic events but weak

In ollicrs.

The Sho'men are tlic strongest

ihis year in the lUO, 200. quarti

mile, and both the 111) and 220

yard hurdles. Senior Tony Parkci

is" counted on by Coach Chalcl-

lier to win ihc hundred, ajid bclb

huldlc races while Junior Brui:e

Kint; adds reliable depdi in |hc

hurdles.

Reddish Back

Junior Al Reddish i.^ counted on

in both the 220 and the quarter

mile, while sophomore Ken Cohen

is c\pecled to provide dcplh in

the lUO and the 22(1. Coach Chat-

Dai.

Cobn, Dave Sanboni and Rich

Williams lo help out in the quar-

Tivo new events have been adil-

cd by the Mason-Dixon confer-

ence this year, the 410 relay a^d

the hop-step mid jump. The

Sho'nicn, according lo Chalellicr,

should be competent in both of

these, with Parker and Rcddiidi

handling the new field event.

The Sho'meirs most dilTicult

r.r<;blt.ii is in finding a rcplacc-

meni for -Andy Nilsson ill the half,

mile and Lwo mile events.

Freshman Jerry Tynan and

soph Paul Hubis, stroiignieii for

the cross-couiili-y tcUm, are looked

on to lake up the slack in the

mile and two mile, while Iroih

John Robeni is expected lo hcl)>

jomc in ihc half.

Parker, Reddish, and King a's<*

provide sirciig'Ih 111 nuny of the

field events.

Frederlcku having the cilge in

olearing,

SiroRK Midfielder

The nian to watch fur Loyola

ti.Uy is midfielder John Sicwarl,

ivlio was nAiiied to the leconil

nam .Ml-Amcrieaii tqiini! Inil

vi.ir. Luyoln alio has hiHh hopes

ii>r fieshmnn niidfieldei John
While, an Alt-Mnrylnnd liirrDMc

player of I.oyula IlEgh SrluH>l' in

BallimorL-.

The Sho'iiK'n defeated Loyola
l.y a 9-2 niArgin Ijui yeiir, Coflch

Dun Kelly slated that he hopei

ihai lii> buys will mil Icl down
fur this gam?, ihe firll aflei Navy,

a:td thai they will play up tn iheir

capabilillei.

2-1 Record

The Sho'men stickmcn now havtr

a record of two wins and one de-

tL-al, with vicion'cs over NbrlU

Carolina nnd New ITnmplhirc,

and the loss lo Navy.

Washington complelely oiiltl.ts.s-

cd North Carolina in the upchinK

name of the year, 17-5. Led by
Gene Fustin^-, the Sho'mni flre^l

over HO iholi at the Nonli c:aro-

lina goalie, while Wa.*liini|lori u<''<1-

[( Dave Johnson was calleil un lo

make only seven saves. Fiiiiing

scurpd 6 i|uali and one assist wliilit

Cart brililan, Fred Weiit and
Bruce Jaeger contributed lwo noals

each.

.SHiash New H»lii|lslllk

In iheir nexl contest llir Slio'-

incn smashed New Harnptliirc

22-4. HcK again the Sho'iiien

wero the aggri-ssurs, firim.; 72

shots, while- Johnson ii<-i'(l<d lo

make only four saves. Sronuv bo'i-

on again went to Fiisting wiih 7

goals and 3 nsilsis. whih Ciri-

man, Dick Louclc, Jay Don- and

Bnice Jaeger had 1, 3, 3. anii 2

goals rcspcciively. Jaeger and P&ul

Rudolph chipped in wilh I as-

Neimen to Entertain

Stevens Tech Squad
Washington Colleges U

team, under the direction of new

coach Tony Layiig. hosts Stcveh!

Tech today in an attciiij>t lo gain

revenge for last year's 3-4 defeil.

According lo Coach Layng the

ouilook lor this year's season ii

optimistic for the first time ill

many year*. Layng ailribuies dli)

optimism to "the keen inieicit 61

(hose who make up the backbojit

of the squad."

"The fact lhat wc have a inaii

to fill each of the nL-edcd (wii-

tioiis this year lias -iiecnMnrily been

a great boon lo llm tquad," i

meiiied Coach i^yng in a icceni

Bob Eiiglcsburg, top man last

year, has iransfcrred lo Penii

Slate, leaving the top piwlion to

returning -leltenna.u Ron Brati-

noek. Backing up BranniK'k in ihc

id and ihiid positions for id-

day's malth art iwu proniisinf:

frcihmcn, Paul Kaplan and Dick

Chectcl.

Starting in Ihc fourth position

to*lay will be cither Vauyhli

Hardcsly or Bill HariiiiL.ton. who

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8:4J 10 U nooD

1;00 to i I'M.

Monday thru Friday

.
iMIllillL^

• the

filial!->' Poricgliese handles the

singles position.

For the duliblci, Drannoi V. and

Kaplan *iill It^tli ilp as ih-^ num-

l)cr one pair. Chcckci and Ilnr-

dcsly as number iwu, and Htic-

ihiglon and i>6rtcghcsb its number

three.

In their ojKning match of Ihe

season the Sho'nicn drojijieil a

cloir match to ElizatKthiown ht-re

in Ghcsjenown last week, J-K

Biannock and Kaplan won their

tingles matches and Icaiind u|> for

a win in the doubles, wlnl' Cl.r;1-

'I and liafdesty accour

other

double].

rilli Ihc

mSLM
jNeimau Jerry I'orlo-hesc \%ni

up for today's match with Sic*

' Tech.
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Campus Forum
(Conliniied (rom Page 2)

transfer with whom ihcy were lalfc-

ing. If ihis fine is not paid lo the

Inler-Fraicrnily Council wilhin one

week after it h levied, ihe guillv

fratcmily will have lo ticpledge

all the men ihey bnve pledged on

this initial Tuesday bidding dale

and will not be able lo iiiue atiy

bids ihc rest of the lemejicr. Each

additional offense after the first

will rcjuli in another $50.00 fine,

Furihemiorc. all eligible fresh-

men and tranjfcri arc prohibited

from lalkinR lo any fralernily

man. Any guilty freihrnnn or

transfer will automatically become

ineligible to pledge for the reil of

the semester and if in lite cojc ht

has already been pledged when he

is found guilty he will have to de-

plcdge and remain incligihic for

the rest of the

So|jhoiiii)ir ,\bry Ann Davidson, a

member of Alpha Umicron Pi so-

rority, was najucd last Saturday

nighl OS ihis year's Kappa Alpha

Rmc.

The inconvenience of 'he

"Silenl Period" is realized by ihe

I.F.C., bui it is for lew than a

twenty hour period and should be

strictly obeyed and the rules

strictly enforced, lis purpose is lo

eliminate ihc last minule rushing

and other miiconduet that has

chamcicri^cd the initial second

semester pledging period for the

last several years. These lost min-

ute rushs are delrimenial lo the

fraternity system at Washingion

College and must be prcvcnicd if

Ihis system is to remain stable and

grow stronger on this campus.

Nciv Clause Necessary

No doubt ihis clause will be in-

convenient and raihcr hard lo en-

force, hui it should not work any

extreme hardships on any fra-

lernily men ar^eligible freshman or

transfer. Thii nile means thai no

ronvcrsalion is allowed anywhere;

ill ihc dining hall, in the dorm, off

lanipus, on campus, or in the

il.iEsroom unless necessary in the

i-oiirii' of ihc class. If anyone is

found oiiilly, 1 sincerely Itopc ihc

Inlrr-Fralernity Council of next

year will be very strict.

Tlie purpose of the clause is to

help fraternity system at Washing-

ton College have a smoother rush

program unclouded by such be-

havior as that which has annual-

ly blemished the complexion of

fraternities on ihis campus.

I sincerely hope the Council

will publicize this amendment next

year so that cvcn'Onc will be aware

of its presence and ihc penalties

which will result from ihejr be-

havior to obey the "Silent Period."

Ronald Brannock

President of (he

Inler-Fratcmiiy Council

Bonnett's Dept* Store
Voiir Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TLOCEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Chestertown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 High St.

. for Women who Care"

Chestertown, Md.

The Washington Players
present

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARES
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Wm. Smith Auditorium

8:30 P.M. April 23, 24, 25

Student Adnii-aion: S0.75

Campus Briefs

Sat. April II

Pre-Freshman" Day

i:30 Washington Players Re-

hearsal—Wm. Smith Audi'

1:30 Tennis—Stevens Tech

2:00 Lacrosse—Loyola College

Home

2:00 Baseball—Swarlhmorc

2:00 Track—Western Mar>-land

9:00 Lambda Chi Alpha Crescent

Ball—Cain Gyiimasium

.Sunday, April 12

2:00 Washington College Forum

Minla-Marlin Card Room

5:00 Wesley Ciub—Church

7:00 Washington Players

Rehcarsal~Wm. Smith

9:00 Mt. Vernon Literary So-

ciety^Bunling # 32

Mon. April 13

2:00 Baseball—Franklin and

Marshall—Away

6:30 Inler-Fralcrnity Council

Middle Hail Lounge

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

/E-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . dot! JO much lot

JO many people

OFFICES Serving Metropalilan
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and
Southern Man'land.

Mernber Fediiot Depoill

Insurance Corporalion

Local Grace
HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Complfinenfs

of

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for ail sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of floppy feef

7:00 SoL-orily and Fraternity

Meetings—Chapter Rooms

7:00 Washington Players

Rehearsal—Wm. Smith

9:00 Mr. Vernon Literary Society

Bunting #32

Tucs. April 14

2:30 Lacrosse—Hofstra

1 :30 Convocation — Freedom
Foundation Awards by Ken-

neth Wells

Riisscll Gymnasium

7:00 Student

Assorialion

Minia-Mariin SG.\ Room

Fencing Club

Scores Win
Washington's fencing club bcai

the University of Maryland's club

1 1 bouts to 5 in an informal

match last week at Maryland. Bill

Clark, Elliott Borden, and Davi

Scanlan emerged unbeaten while

Paul McCoy and Jeff Williamsoi

added lo the good showing. Thi

was the club's first experience i:

a match this year.

Under the direction of Di

Robert L, Harder, the club ha;

been practicing since last

ber on the balcony of thi

gym on Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday afternoons at 4 :00,

The flub now has about ten mem-
bers and is expecting a return

match with Maryland here shortly.

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

NULK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

Chorus Schedules

Spring Concerts
The Washington College Chor-

, under the direction of Mrs.

Judith Layng, will pre.icnt its

Spring Concert on Thursday. April

William Smith Auditorium.

The Concert will begin at 8:30

and the admission is fite.

ion will be the sroic of the musi-

al BriRadoon. Written by the well-

nown team of Lerncr and Lowe,

Brigadoon is the sioiy of two

.Americans who happen to stumble

upon a town which appe.irs once

in every hundred years. One of the

Americans tails in loi-e with a lass

of Brigadoon, but not enough to

;main in the town. He returns

onie soon to regret this mistake,

ut in the end the two are rc-

niied by the iniracle of love.

Among the selections will- be

Come to Me," "Bend to Mc,"

.\lniost Like Being in Love,"

nd, of course, the title song

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-tty

President

Eastern Magicol Society
P.O. Bdi MS

New York 9, N.Y.

CHESTER THEATRE

"McLintock"

SUN.-TUF.S. APRIL 12-14

GARY GRANT
AUDREY HEPBURN
"Charade"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

SAT. Ai'RIL H
EETTE DAVIS
KARL MALDEN
"Dead Ringer"

SUN.-WED. APRIL 12-15

ROBERT STACK
JOAN CRAWFORD

"The Caretakers"

CENTER THEATRE
In Centccville

/\T. APRIL II

WALT DISNEY'S

"Sword in the Stone"

SUN. APRIL 12

DEAN MARTIN
CAROL BURNETT
"Who's Sleeping

in My Bed"

TUES..WED. APRIL H-I5

"West Side Story"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOAVN, .\L%RYLAND

"Home of Famous Bwtoniaus" 'SoMTTlME^ FtoF6l^A(Zl=!$ ©(fcMlNA-nC'fK AIJH WO«C«P iN

&U6H A W^YAS TO 5H0CK ^6UJP£NT6 El^KE fJeKVM$ 6'^rilA.
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Conkling Named New Elm Editor
BoardofPublications Fills
Editorial Posts For'64-'65

by Jean Caqienter

Last week the Board of Publi-

cations, headed hy Mr. Charles

Cockcy, announced the new Elm

MnfT for 1964-1965. John Corikline

was chosen Editor-in-Chief; Tim

McMahon, Newt Editor; Tom
Lacher, FcaHirei Editor; Mike

Travicso, Sports Editor; and

Frank Dtirkce, Business Manager.

The siafT was chosen on ihc basis

'' '' ''' i-"i"""""
of past experience, interest, and

McM^thon, John Conk- competence.
plarLs for tJit upcoming

jo],n Conkling, new Elm Edi-

for the

hails U<.

Washington Forum Plans

Spring Political Debate
As a. follow up to the mocl;

prcsiiJenilal primary, I he Wash-

ington Forum has announced that

a televised debate on Thursday,

A[iril Iff; will be held at Wash-

ington College. The subject mai-

ler of the debate will ccnler on

those issues ihal arc peruncnl in

ihe presidential election year of

1964.

The debate has been icniativc-

ly scheduled to take place at 1:30

p.m. in either Dunning Lecture

Hall or Frank Russell Gymnasium.

The program will be taped by

WBAL. a Baliimorc lelevision sia-

IJon. The debate will appear on

TV,as either a half-hour program,

or a ten-minute feature.

No Names Vet

One panel will reprcsenl the

Democratic Party's poinl of view,

while the other panel will present

the Republican's.

Foi

selccled, ihc first being the growth

of Federal sovemmenl vs. Slate

government. This topic ivill in-

clude education, civil rights and

ihe national level. The second is-

sue deals with deRcil spending.

the lax cut and fiscal responsibili-

ty-

Hoi

Softness

has lieen \

the third

while the h

ir-Long Debate

towards Communism
entatively selected as

issue to be debated,

St issue deals with the

1 of foreign policy and foreign

NOTICE

teniai

Students who wish to renew or

apply for financial aid for the

1964-65 school year are reminded

that applications should be turned

into the Admissions Office before

April 1.

land, .

1 Baltimore, Mary-

chemistry major in

ir. A member of

ODK honorary fraternity, and

president of Lambda Chi Alpha

Fraterniiy, John has been Elm

Sports Editor and has made Dean's

List for the past two years. His

future plans include graduate

school in chemistry.

To Replace Beacham

Joyce Bt;acham, . whose ph

John is laking, is an English ii

jor from Towson, Maryland. J

is a member of Zcta Tau Alpha

Sorority and is now practice to

ing. She hopes to attend graduate

school nc.>;i fall.

Tim McMahon, a junior I

Catonsvillc, Maryland, and

Nei Edit.

1 themajor. Besides participating

Washington Forum, he is Sporl

Editor for the yearbook, has mad

Ihe Dean's List for the past iw

years, and has worked for the

Elm as a news writer. Tim
placing James Del Priorc, who

was Managing Editor

Tom Lacher. a freshman from

Baltimore, Maryland, i

Dean Kirkwood Questions

Need For State College
The Unimtiily ol Maryland ,'i

planning la build a branch exten-

lietit- on the Eastern Shore, which

'would be a (out year liberal arii

colleg*. In regards to this proposal

Dt. Robert Kirkwood, Dean of ibe

Residence Council

Holds Open Dorm
On Sunday, Nfarch 8, the Som-

erset Residence Council sponsored

an open-house al Somerset Donni-

how the other half lives." The

first open-house this year in Som-

erset, planned with the help of

Dean Brewer and the Woman"
Residence Association, was

quiet, infortnal afTair, with abou

fifty K'rls attending.

The open-house was scheduled

under the "open-door policy" es

tablished in the Washington Col

lege handbook. Members of iht

SomcRct House Council and dorm

ilory were responsible.

College,

letter U

land.

Gove

ritlen the jollowin

no, Tawcs of A/flr,

lod said that the ob-

ject o[ the letter was to focus al-

liniion on ike fad that the stale

Ugislaliire, in conjunction with the

Universily, was engaged in plan-

ning without proper research and

foresight.

Moich 9, 1964

Dear Governor Tawcs:

Ks members of the academic

conimuiiiiy we have a deep and

abiding interest in the future of

higher education in the United

Slates and particularly in our own

slate of Maryland, it is with gen-

uine concern, therefore, that we

have followed the public discus-

sions about the direction of higher

education in tliis slate. We are

disappointed that so litllc atten-

tion is being paid to the lolal edu-

cational needs of the slate before

deciding on where and when to

provide additional facilities.

A case in point is the proposal

to build a branch of the Un
sity of Maryland on llic Easlcni

Shore, where, in addition to Wash-

ington College, a private libera!

arts institution, there are already

two lax-supported colleges, Mary-

land State and Salisbury Slate. If

these institutions were presently

over-burdened, or if they an

paled a vast inffiix of student

ihc next decade, there migbl

reason to c.\plorc the need for

another lax-supported college.

But the Curlett Commission Re-

port makes perfectly clear that

such is not the case. Current en-

rollmenU al Maryland Stale, Salis-

bury State, and Washington Col-

lege arc approximately 600, 500,

and 500 respectively. This year

approximately 300 students fi

the nine counlics of the Shore

went to college, "Ol all of then;

to the local institutions. Curlcii

Report projections show an in-

crease in this number to approxi-

mately 600 by 1975.

(Continued on Page 4)

Dr. Besides working

this year as a fca-

> writer, Tom participates in

Canterbury Chib, and the

,-ii(in with W\s desire to major

placing Nancy Dempster, a mem-
ber of Zcta Tau Alpha Sorority

tnd a senior majoring in Eng-

ish.

Mike Travicso, new Sports Edi-

or, is a joplioniore, and also from

Baltimore. .-S member of Lambda

Chi Alpha Fraterniiy, Mike nindo

Dean's List lust year, at well as

running cross-country, lie rur-

lenily runs on the traik Icam;

and he has been A sporix report-

er for two yean.

Durkcc Siict'ecds Slicnr

Frank Durkcc. a junior from

Baltimore, is replacing )lal Shear,

Business Manager. Frank is treas-

urer uf Phi Sigma Kupi)a Fra-

terniiy. and made
Honorable Mrntion.

List

Anchormen Concert

Hailed As Success
by Doris Ahcl

Last Friday, between three and

four hundred people were cnicr-

lained in Russell Gyinnasium by

llie "Anchormen.'' The -group,

which calls the Naval Academy
home, were met with cheers, claps,

and whistles from the audience. In

the words of Dick Natwick, chair-

man of the evcnl, the evening was

fmancially, as well as socially, "a

lified s

: didThough the Student Si

lose some money on the

the undisclosed amount

nearly as high as cslim:

300 more people than

peeled, attended. Natwick slated,

"If the evcnls sponsored by thi

Senate receive continued support,

iherc are plans for bringing other

well-known groups to Wasliingl

College."

Ran Qveriinic

The "Anchormen" sang over

songs, running their scheduled !

minute pcrfonnaiice well ov

liiuf. Most of their numbers (vcre

widely-known folk songs; howev-

er, several were gospel songs

('This Little Light of Mine," "To

Be Redeemed"), and one was an

original song by Bob Lawrence,

one of the group, and his brother.

This ballad, "Another Thou-

sand Cone," concerned ihc iiscli^

deaths during the Civil War. Oth-

er songs included "Erii- Canal,"

"Road lo Freedom," "Stcwhall,"

and "Four Strong Winds."

The "Anchormen," liiiir very

personable young men who Itncvf

how lo react to friendly jokes from

the audience, quip[>ed wiih each

other and gave informiilive hack-

ground for their nmsir.

Prof. Newlin

Lecture Set
;hl, Dr. Nicholas

Newlin, Chairman o( tin- English

Dcparlmenl, will dclivi

lillcd "Cro I Am
1964can English," as pa

Faculty Seminar progtani.

He will diicuu the piesent ten-

dencies in granmiar and pronimci-

aiion, the problem of siandards,

the decline in iradiiional aulliorily,

and the increasing cfTcci of soi'ial

a^sumplions on lanyuase. He will

also ihcorize on the probabilities

and pussibililies of dcvclopmenls of

the English language in the fu-

Dr. Newlin received his A.B.

from Williams College in 1930: his

M.A. from the Umvi nity of

Pennsylvania in 1912; and his

Ph.D. from Penn in 1949.

c Naval Academy's ".\nchormcn" prcseni a folk song (avoriie d

:ir couceri in Russell Gym last week.
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Spring Nostalgia
Al this time o( I lit yrar, llie almosphtTC of ihc entire col-

lege campus undeigow a change. One finds a clianqe not only

in llic season, bui in ihc nctivilies and ilie slructures of the

organi/aiions as well. The leaderahip of the college changes as

Ihc seasons change. In nearly every organii'.ation, new officei-s

are attcinpling rcjirvenalJons and shouldering llie bni-dens of

leadership. Hope seems lo be wriiien on every countenance,

for the spring brings fi-csh ideals, fresh plans, and fresh actions.

The activity in the spring seems indicative of the snccess or the

failure of the coming academic year. Tlic springiimc hopes

may be cither fulfdled or shattered.

We, the members of ihe "old" editorial board arc among
the students who feel the pressure of spring. We have been in

ofir positions for an entire year now, and wc know that it is

now lime to rel!n(|nish our posts, Wc wish lo-lake this oppor-

timity to express our gratitude and our appreciation to those

who have helped lo make our year successful. \Vithout the

cooperation of the students, faculty members, and members

of tlic administration, we would have been unable to carry

out our plans.

Wc wish to ask you lo stand behind and supjiort the

"new" cdilorial board with as much enthusiasm as you have

supported our board. Wc rcali/c that the Elm still has a long

way lo go before it can achieve all of the goals for which wc
have been striving, bul wc believe that with the support of

the entire campus, these goals can be reached.

\Ve wish to thank our advisors, Mr. Cockey, Dr. Hoffman,

and Dr. Tapke, for their help and backing. Wc could nol

have published the newspaper without their aid. AVc would also

like to thank the personnel at ihc Queen Anne's Publishing

Company, and especially lo cspress our gratitude lo Mr.

Skinner, who put up with us without any complaining.

As wc end our year of newspaper work, we wish to again

remind you of the necessity for college-wide support. You
make your college newspaper what it is!

The '63-'64 Editorial Board

Fee Increase Questioned
At their meeling last week, the -Senate approved by a

near unanimous vole to send a letter to Presideni Gibson ask-

ing the Visitoi-s and Goveraors, at their meeting this Saturday,

lo increase ihc Student Activities Fee for next year by $10.

This increase, if passed, will raise the Senate allocation to

§9.75 per student per semester, a live dollar per semester in-

crease. Although the Senators approved this motion, there

seemed lo be considerable confusion among them as lo Just

what this increased allocation would be used for. Duiing the

discussion of the motion, some seemed lo feel ihal this would

bring Ray Charles to the College, while others slated that

certain perccniagcs of the money would go to ihe various

campus organizations.

The Senate disregai-ded a suggestion by Dean Brewer to

defeat the motion and wait uniil more details were available

on which to base the vote. He felt, and we agree, that ihe

motion was moie a slab in the dark than anything else; and
the Senate should ha\e had a clearer picture of what the

additional funds would he spent on.

The attitude expressed by one Senator that, "We just

want the opportunity to do more things," brings lo mind the

§2400 that the Senate has lost on Homecoming and the Sym-
phony this year. Perhaps the Senate should again review its

promotion [jolicies before plunging into any major activities

nf\t vear. lei alone receive a 101';' increase in money lo work
with.' J.-\C

-Phoio FealuiC'

Dormitory Progress

Chem Majors Preparing

For Interesting Careers
by Cl>i|. Lewis

The clcparlnieni of thciitijlry al

Wasliinglon CollcRt is licsigncd la

fill (our needs. Firsl, majors in

clicniuiry arc prepared for eilhci

i^raduaie or proFciiionol work.

Second, niajori arc prepared lo do

many jobs in iiiduiiry and govern-

mem. Third, majors who fulfill llic

proper cducaiion rc(}uin:mcnlt

can (each in secondary ichooli.

Fourth, non-majors will be given

some insight into ihe way of sci-

entific thoughi.

The chcmisiry deparlmcnt feels

thai a man will be a belter chem-

isl if he has obtained a broad

background in olher fidds. Tliis is

an adi-aniage to a science major

al a small liberal arts irhool

opposed lo one ai a large icchnlral

school. Dr. McLaiii says, "I a

tonvinced thai I am a bell

rhemisl bccauso 1 was forced

labe courses oulsidc my maji

field al 3 lime when 1 didn'l u-a

them. It is my hope ihal ibc liberal

arts majors will find that thi

irue (or ihcm as well."

Labs Well-Equipped

A chemijlry major al Washi

ton College has die advaniage

working in a very well-equipped

lab. He can gel an cducalion

comparable lo ihai obtained al

any school in ihc couniry. The

course offering is comprehensive,

with advanced courses offered in

all ihe main branchi:s of chcmis-

tr>'. The students at Washington

College have every righi lo bt

proud of their chemistry depart-

In addition lo offering a varied

curricuhim, the department is be-

ginning to require individual labo-

ratory work in new areas of chem-

islry. This is, at present, very un-

usual and is one of Ihe many ex-

tra opporlunilici offered al Wash-

itiilton College, ll ii roughly sim-

ilar lo the "Honors Program" al

many European univcrsiucs.

Student Research

Studenis are currently doing

work in solid-solid ceaclions.

Work continues

lorici, which arc d

I (fop) and women's (boiToni) doi

; for cojnpleiton this coming (all.

Del's Diary
This week-end will sec ihe mad

exodus, (l^^^cpl lor practice

leacben), home for the last va-

cation o( the year. De sure to

drive carefully and don't insist

Since yesterday was St. Patrick's

Day. 1 wax going lo lake a sur-

vey to sec just liuw many Irish

students there are on campus.

But I decided against asking

them ihcir nationality as I as-

sume most arc Italian and (or

those ihal arcn'l . . . well . . -

no sense in embarrassing tfiem,

"Liiilc George" tells me that now
iheyre going lo have to hire

midgets to work in ihc new

snack bar—especially atlcr ihc

typical Washington College

"goor* that has been made in

the Hodson Hall addition. Il

seems thai pipes will be hanging

low next year . . . nol lo meniion

the brick wall that now stands

where a prnpostd cntraneeway

was planned.

The Newman Club Stamp Drive

will continue for another Iwo

and one hal( weeks. So (ar a

little over 2,000 siniiips have

l>ccn cDllectcd. The administra-

tive offices have rontributcd I,-

HOO o( these with mail tiudcnts

adding close lo 200. College pro-

fessors apparently get very lililc

mail . . - their donation totals

anywhere (roin one to six stamps.

Need more be said?

THOUGHT FOR THE WB/\K
IViidom comei with age. Too late

iometimti to da any good.

field thai has become iniponaiit liliojis. A chemist tan work in a
since die advent of sol id-fuel commurcial laboratory, he can

rwkcis and iraniislors, and in work in a hospital lahoralory, or

n.l(or-orga io syniheses, a field 'ic ran work for the government.

that may have drug applications. If be chooses to leave the labora-

In addition, students assist both tor>', he can teach in a <et:ondary

Dr. MeLain and Dr. Haske in school, act as a lechnical advisor.

Iheir own research projects. or go into icchnical sales. If he

In addiir n lo sending 339f of its would lite lo work in manufactur-

majors o X to further Study in ing, he can go into quality con-

chemistry or ihe professions, the trol or production-. In sliorl, he

drporimcn prepares its studenta needn't worn' about h.iving a re-

for work i n various industrial po- sirirted employnicnt opportunity.

Professors Haslce and McLain discuss the siru

hydrocarbon.

c ol a long-chained

Andy Nilsson Relates

Colombian Experience
The following is an excerpt

from a letter lo Dc.in Kirkwood

from Andy Nilsson, who is study-

ing in Bogota, Colombia, during

his junior year.

March 1, 1964

The first thing that Imptcssed

me when I got off die plane was

the beautiful scenery. Bogota is

surrounded by the Andes Moun-
tains which arc by far ibe biggest

only disappointed in that they are

not quite high enough for snow.

It's eternal Spring here and ev-

erywhere are different types of

flowers. These for mc rival only

the mountains in their beauty. I

have never seen so many or so

many different types.

Modern Bogota

The city of Bogota proper is

quite modern but nonc-lhc-less

tjuilc run down. It's strange how
buildings of such modem archi-

tecture can suffer so rapidly from

peeling paint and cracked plaster.

The city loots prosperous in thai

the stores arc constantly filled with

goods and buyers; but po\'crly.

too, !s close al hand and beggars

arc a sadly common sight.

Taking Seven Courses

My school is the University of

the Andes. It is unique in South

America in that it is supported

compleiely by private invesimenli

and modeled after the pallem of

U. S. Colleges. I am taking seven

courses: Golden Age of Spanish

Literature, Phonetics for language

teachers, Anthropology, Commu-
nity DcvclopmciU (a very inter-

esting sociology course where

much of the work is done in the

is], Conversation (or foreign-

History of English Literature,

and Shakespeare. The Golden Age

if Spanish Literature is being

aught by Edwards Carrani^a, a

Colombian poet of sonic note.

Many Impressions

What else can I say? There

are a million little things which

have impressed mc here. Of these

I can list only a (ew; first, the

people here arc very nice—cspc-

•.i.tlly the family with whom I am
Slaying; second, my Spanish is

gradually improving (as a rule,

I can get across what I want lo

!.iy); third, I went to sec a bull

fighl and tvasn'i hichly impressed.

There was much less color, grace,

and pageantry than I had expect-

ed 10 see. In short, ilic show
wasn't worth whai the bulls went
through lo present ii. The system

of public transportation here is

amajfini;. On my way lo and from

school I have ridden on every type

o( obsolete school bus ever pro-

duced. A ride costs 3 cents.

My address is:

A, Nilsson

c/o Dr. Alfonso Ramirez G.

Cnrtera 12 # 88-25

Bogota 2. Colombia

This year is going to be a good

one for me and I ceralinly will

have a lot lo tell when I return

to Washington College ibis fall.

Uruil llicn.

Sincerely yours,

Andy Nilsson

THE WASHINGTON ELM
Edllor-In-Clilfl

•ludtnii. raculiy. and aluinr.l.
Gdliorlnl an<] ndvirllilni ofllcca at

\\-a«hlniI0n Coltfin. Chetlarlown. Ma.
rutillahEd Bt Quun Anni't PubllstllnK

Co.. Centravllle. Md.
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Sho'men Stickmen Face Tarheels
Team Goes To Chapel Hill
For Spring Season Opener

IlCf

lasi yi
i H-3 )record, ihe Waih-

ingion College Lacroui? Icain wilt

travel lo Chapel Hill. Nonh Car-

«lin3, lo opca the 'fi4 scaiun this

Monday.
North Carolina has been play-

ing lacroiK for leveral years but

up until Ihlj year ihey were only

a chib team and were nol officially

backed by the college as ility aic

Starling At Defense

According lo Coach Don Kelly,

the starling dclcusivc unit will bL'

(he same as thai of last year; All-

Maryland Ddvc Johnson at i;oalie

and All-.\iiicrican Bob Prit/lalF.

f\ll-Maryland Ron Schuck and All-

Maryland Dave Svcck at Ihe de-

fensive positions.

Starling at niidlield for ihc

Shopmen will be All-Ai

Wciii, Alex Dicfc, who
ofT, and Paul Rudolph. Playing be-

hind the goal at attack for Wa»li-

ins'on this season will be All-

Maryland Bruce Jaeger and cither

Eninicl Molloy, president of the Varsity Club, winds up on four

initiates (left to right); Jack Shannahati, John Ripper, Rich CarrdI,
and John Sloan.

—Sho'mcu Scoreboard •

A Scent of Pickles
_
By Mike Trav

Vo tvll whet s\itms

hitj the VV.ishinelon College cam-

pus by the permeating aroma of

pickles in the air.

Around here the air is also full

of many other things in the spring,

such as tennis liallj, baseballs, la-

f ro!fe balls, javelins, shot puts, and

the like.

Outlook Bright

The spring sports outlook for

this year Is bright lo say the least

Lacrosse Coach Don Kelly has all

of his lellermen back from last

year, plus a fine group of fresh-

men to work with. No longer is

the possibility of beating Navy,

Hopkins, and Virginia so remote.

Maybe this year will be the big

year for the Sho'men stickmen.

Track Coach Don Chatdlier has

an add probletn this year, loo

many candidates in some events.

Again a good Iurnout of fresh-

men and a fine crop of Icttcrmcn

should provide tbe impetus for an-

other winning track team for

"Chatty."

Baseball Team Surprise?

The baseball team, managed by

Coach Ron Sisk, may prove the

surprise of the year. They did ni

fare too well last year, but with

a year's experience many of last

year's ballplayers will improve

greatly. Some freshmen have also

been showing very well in pre-

season workouts.

The tennis team has a new

coach, new players, and new spir-

it. Tony Layng's men have been

working hard to improve on last

yt-ar's record and, ai

LVill.

Sludciit Support

Only one ihing is lacking to fill

out Ibis picture of opiimJsni, the

continual support of the sludcnis.

Warm wcalhcr, good teams, the

arcma of pickles, what better cit-

curnslances could there he for

watching a game, match or meet?

The teams have tt this year, do

the fans?

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcslerlotva, Afarylaiid

Compliments

0<

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXIiDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Higli St. Cliestcitowii, McI.

town & country shop
Exclusive AVear . . . for \Vomcii who Care"

307 Hiqh S(. Chestcrlown, Md.

AIL-Man'land Jay Dove or Ircih-

nian Niek Nicolls, while Gene
Fusiini; will handle the crease al-

tackiiian's duties.

Tlircc Other Midficlds

Coach Kelly stated thai he h.\^

three otiicr midficldt which should

also sec pknly of action. One of

these midficlds is made up of let-

ternien Doug Rodcn and Bulch
Del! and freshman Dick Louck.
The second of these units is man-
ned by a trio of freshmen, Bob
Cockcy, Jim Chalfoni and Carl

Orimnn.

Rounding out the middies will be

d yroup of returning Icttcrmcn

roniisling of 0-c?.ic Hodges, Jirn

Trancis and Doug Williams. Coach
Kflly stilled that he has plans lo

"I'l these units inlcrebangcably

id feeli that this added de[)ih

nl\ < lahlc
: of

< upponenls into ihc ground.

Leave On Sunday

Ihe Sho'men

Chapel Hill on S

Monday, and relu

They are leaving e

trip will take se

Coach Kdly, i

the coming scaso

,vill leave tor

inday, play on

n on Tuesday.

irly hecauic the

:ven hours and

is necessary,

commenting on

,
viewed ihc oui-

ik as bright. He staled (hat the

mbiuation of rclurniug leltermen

d new (rcshnicn should mold his

mi into a solid unit.

(right) looks tor the rcboumt.

Men 's Volleyball Starts
As Girls Continue Play
The inlramuial vdlkyi,:,!! i,,,,,-

naineni began last night in Ruwdl

Fiflccn Icami arc coiupeling in

ihc lournoiticnt this year, with ten

fraternity Icanis and five inde-

pendent squads entered.

Thcta Chi has entered the

Splendid Spikcri 1 , 2 and '}.

Lambda Chi has entered ibe

Tcwnici, the Magnificent Sijc, and
Ihe Bodies, the Phi Sigs have an

".V and a "B" team and the same
is irue of the KA's, Tile inde-

pendent squads include the

Squelchers, the Rimbies, the Facul-

ty and the Sigma Phi Nathinijs.

Coach Chaicllier staled llial the

The only Iwo undefeated team)

in the girls* baskclhall tourna-

ment, the Zelai and the Alpha
Chis, vill 1 gam
Thursday, and the Kame could be

ihc determiner of the lournami^nt

winner. The Zelas arc the only

iiTong oppouenl left lo face the

Alpha Chis.

In Raines last week ihc Indc-

I I'n

AOPi^.
'

ihc

Varsity Club Ranks Swell

As Four New Men Added
Early-rising Washington College

students were once again treated

lo choruses of "Good Morning to

You" last week, as four new
Varsity Club candidates began

their day-long initiation by ser-

enading Hodson Hall brcakfast-

Thc new initiates—John Sloan,

Jack Shannahan, Jack Ripper,

and Rich Carrell—bring the cur-

rent membership in the men's ath-

letic honorary society to 22.

Shannahan a Junior

Shannahan, a junior from St.

Michaels. Maryland, has lettered

in both soccer and baseball while

atlcndlng Washington College. He
skipped soccer in his freshman

year, but saw considerable action

Comp/imenfs

of

FOX'S
5g to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick. Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

at right wing for Coach Ed Athcy
(he post two seasons.

.Ann miseries have hampered his

attempts to turn in a real good

season for Coach Ron SJsk's base-

ball squad, but perhaps this spring

will give the hard-throwing righl-

hander a chance lo show his abili-

Baskeihall Veteran

Also, a junior, CarrdI, from

Medford, New Jersey, recently Tm-

ished his third season as a mem-
ber of the Sho' basketball team.

Although probation rules allowed

him to play only half ihc season

in his freshman year, Carrell led

the cagcri in scoring in bis sopll-

This season. Rich finished sec-

ond to Tom Finnegan in scoring,

but still hit for a 16.6 average,

and led the cagcn in total re-

hounds.

T«'o-SporIs, Too
f

Another iwo-sport man, sopho-

niDre Jack Ripper, fiom Roxbury,

Connecticut, has leiicicd in holh

sotccr and haihetball. He hit /or

a 7.7 scoring average this past

cage season, and provided con-

siderable strength under the

boards. Jack also has seen consid-

erable work as a fullback for the

Sho' soccer sijuads the Ian two

Cumberland Nalive

A nalive of Cunilwrland, Mary-

land, lophoniore John Sloan has

been a regular on both the basket-

ball and baseball teams, lie was

averaging in double figuccs for the

cagers in his freshman year when

be sulTcred a niid-ieoson collar-

bone fracture. He hit for an 1 f,3

mark ihis past winter. He was a

siarting pitcher for Cuach Sisk's

nine last ipriiig; and the soulhpaw

hurlcr finished wilh a Ni record.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— Novellies

8A5 to liJuoou

1:00 lo i I'M.

iMoiiday thru Friday
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Kirkwood's LetterTo Tawes
(Conlimii;(J Iroiii Pni^r 1 1

Commi-menn "I'fody madr will

provide by I97S (or expanded tn-

Tollment ai Mnryland Siaie, Salis-

bury Slaic, and Woshinglcm Col-

lege or 15(10, 775, and 750 rcipcr-

livcly. 11 all fiOl) sludcnl! rhoic lo

Biwnd Shore collcgw in 1975,

which is nol likely lo \k the csat,

they could be readily abiorbcd

wirhoul iirain.

Ii is our ronvicrion thai Iwforc

a linglc tiirlher slcp is iaVrn to

plan or to build addilional higher

CHESTER THEATRE
[.) Chcslcrto»n

THURS.-SM. MAR, 19-21

GIG YOUNG
TICKLISH AFFAIR"

jam: ionda

"COOL OF THE DAY"
MON.-Tl IV MAR. 30-:iI

"WEST SIDE STORY"

THURV-SAT, APRIL 2-
JLRRV I.F.MIS

"Who's Minding
The Store"

SUN.-Tlii:s. APRIL 3—

'

DKAN MARTIN
CAROL Bl RNF.TT

"Who's Been Sleeping
In My Bed"

-aiioiial tiiriliiici in ihis Siaii-.

>ni|)lclc review ol all ptrlineiit

on ii imjienilivc. Such a review

]ld recognise the eucnlial fon-

Iribuiion Iteing made by Mary-

land'! private collegei and univer-

e respects an enlighlcned

piegrain of Hale aniiiance lo exial-

ing p'^aic inslitiilions would be

more feasible and more ceonomiral

ihan the establishment of new stale

!ii|)|iorlcd operations. There is al-

ready ample precedent (or siaie

ijiiiianre lo the privalc inslitu-

lions in Maryland, and ibii cocp-

eralive n^Ialionship should not be

ignored.

Wr earnestly implore you, llicre-

forc. lo postpone any furlhcr alio-

calioiii of fundi or eommilments

(or building unii! ihc review we

arc luggesting ran be coniplelcd.

We art convinced thai only through

such careful planning can Mary-

land be assured of a balanced edu-

ralional program, and iis taxpayers

be ecriain ihat ihcy will not I

unduly burdened with expcnsi'

and incfTici

of high

ntly located ii

iming.

Respcclfutly yours

Robcrl KirJiwriod

Di'an of ibe Collrge

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Churth Hill

THURS.-SAl, MARCH 19-21

RnHLRT MIICHLM
r.LSA MARTfNF.I.LI

"RAMPAGE"
MON.-\Vi:U. MAR. 30-APR.

Ji:)HN WAVXF.
"McCLINTOCK"

THLRS.SAI. APRIL 2—
FRANK SINATRA
DLAN NLARTIN
ANITA KCKBLRG

"FOUR FOR TEXAS"
SUN.-TLT.S. APRIL S—

PAl'L NEWMAN
ED\VARD G. ROBERTSON

"THE PRIZE"

CENTER THEATRE

FRI.-SAT. MARCH 20-21

MALT DISNEY'S

"The Incredible
JoMrney"

Kaiby Oakley, a junior :

ber of Zeta Tau Alpha, was named

ihc Phi Sigma Kappa "Moon-

lighl Girl" lasl week.

Campus Briefs
Wed. March Ifl

;00 Coffee Mour— Rciil Hall

5:00 Sophomore Clan Board

Meeiing^Middlc Hall

7:00 Varsity Club

Middle Hall

Thun. March 19

7:30 Men's Residence Council

Dean Brewer's OBice

;00 Faculty Lecluie—Dr.

Ncwlin— Reid Hall

;30 Panhellenic Coiinril

Fri. March 20

7:30 Bridge Club

Middle Hall

5aL March 21

12:30 Spring vacaii

Tucs. March 31

1:30 Classes resume

i;30 Chorus—Fergiiio

':00 SCA—Minia-Ma
1:00 Elm—Ferguson

^Vcd. April I

t:00 Coffee Hour
Minta-Martin

5:00 Sophomore riass

mceling—Middle Hall

Men's Residence Council

Dean Brewers Office

Bird Cluli—Minia-Manln

Card Room

,
April 2

Lacrosse—New Hampshire

6:30 Women's Residence Assn.

6:30 Men's Frocior Council

7:00 SEA—Mima-Martin
Pegasus—Burning 32

April 3

Bridge Club

Middle Hall

Sat. April 4

La c rossc—Navy

Annapolis

2:00 Baseball—Bridgcwaicr

:00 KA Rose Ball

Sun. April 5

6:30 Wm. Ja

begin

7:30

a:00

Dr. Marcus Bloch. L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Soi

P.O. Bdi IIS

No- Yorl 9. N.Y.

iety

SUNDA'^' MARCH Ii

DEBBIE REYNOLDS
BARRY NELSON
"Mary, Mary"

FRL-SAT. APRIL 3--

JERRY LF\VIS

"Who's Minding
The Store"

Maryland
National Bank

OFFICES Scning Mclropolil:
Baltimore, the F^stcm Shore ar

Southern Maryland.

Utiabir Fidttal Drposil

Iruutanet Coipotaiion

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHEiTERTOWN, MD.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross S-freet

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Min i-Mai

7:30 Newman Club

Minia-Marlin Card Room
8:00 Cinema Arts

Mon. April G

2:00 Malh Lecture—Dunning

9:00 Ml. Vernon Lil. Soc.

Reid Hall

Tucs. April 7

6:30-

8:30 Chorus—Smith Aud.

9:00 Elnv—Ferguson

PARK

These ikclches, done by Mrs. Nicholas Newlin, show ihrcc lypieal

poses of Washini-ton College siudenis.

Ncivs-In-Bricf

ArtExhibitPlanned;
Europe Trip Offered
The Women's Re-sidence Asioci-

alion of Washington College will

sponsor a campus wide art rxhibil

after Spring Vacation. Dr, Roland

Gibson is offering a $25 prize lo

Ibc bcsl painting entered in tlie

exhibit. The exhibit will be held

in Minla-Manin Hall with ihc cx-

acl dale to be announced later.

There will be several difTerenl

classifications in the art e.xhibii in-

luding oil painiijigs, sketches, and

culpturci. Anyone inlcresicd in

entering ihe contest should con-

er of the Women's

<ll!l Mr. Groses ii

lenl Office by April

.Any student wishing lo lubiuit

classified ad musl submii the

ad by Ihe Thursday before pub-

"'calion in the ELM mail box.

II ads must be typed. The rate

ill be ?.03 per each word.

tact a n

Residence

possible.

Association ;

k For Sale: 1931 Ford Model

'A" (our-door sedan. Excellent

condition. Front end and engine

Illy rcbuill. S350. Jolm Daly,

PC. Box 201. Cheslcrtown. Md.

RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Washington College has been of

(ercd a plan through which

group of twenty-five persons o

more may fly to Europe this sun

mer for ^325.00 round trip be-

tween New York and London.

Under this plan the $323 .

ers air fare only, via regularly

scheduled airlines. Arrangcmenis

for other travel or guided loun

miwl be made separately by iht

participaling travelers.

The offer is open lo all Waih^

inglon College students, faculty

members, adminislratort,

and IT)embers of their immcdiaie

The flight over will dcp;

Irom New York on July 21 and

I

will return from London Septem-

ber 9.

The American E^ipress Compa-

•, which is handling ihc travel

rangemenls, eniphasi/cs thai

there miisl be at least 25 persons

enrolled in order to carry out ihe

group plan.

Those interested should register

WANT ADS

or Sale: Weslinghouse 17 in.

with rabbit cars. Reception in

dorm fairly good. $15.00. Room
Somcriel.

For Sale: Swivel Chair. 515.00.'

Wanted: Phonographs and Rec-

ords Before 1930 in any condition;

radios Before 19'J0 with pans in-

tact: player piano rolls; lilcralute

on |'"jonographs. radios, and play-

er :>!- ios. John Daly, P.O. Box

201, Cheslertowii, Md.; Room 13^

• For Sale: Edison Amfaerola

#30: new spring, new stylus. Ex-

cellent condition generally. 535.00.

John Daly. P.O. Box 201, Ches-

teitown. Md.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

• For Sale: Victor Model E
Phonograph. Built around 1900.

Operable but not all originaL

John Daly, P.O. Box 201, Ches-

icrtown, Md.

• Wanted: UCR Swealshiri. Will

Swap For W.C, Sweatshirt, John

Daly, Room 13. Somersel.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Boifonians"

" Coi(eR aM?e>, eotJco oom^. ja?? pecoep^, p.p(irp.&u hi-i^i,

WP TO A COLti^e OK A CaWTKir CUi0 ?'
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Navy's "Anchormen" Dilworth Speech Postponed,
Perform in Concert
The Anchomieii, U.S. Naval Spring, Md.

Academy folk jinging gfo'il'.

appear a( 8r30 March 13, in Rus-

Mil Gymnaiium,

The ?roup, which has been sini!-

ini; loccthcr for Iwo yeart, will

ond appearance here*

ihii

Folk Fcjiivnl

They have appeared in ihe

Easiem Inlcrcollegiatc Folk Fes-

tival at Rosemont College, on

ABC's Hooicnanny, and on

WTAR-TV. Norfolk, Va. They

have also parlicpalcd in ilic Nav-

al Academy Musical Club showi

Record Album

In May ihe yroup will appear

al Ihe Foreign Naval Allarhc's

Spring Ball in Washinglon. D. C.

Miss Elliot Plans

To Retire in '64

group and he plays guitar. Also on

guitar n Lawrence Benson of

South Bend, Indiana.

Banjo player is Cornelius C.

I.aiiicnbachcr (Connie), Phila-

dtlphia. Pa. He is Director of the

Concert Band and (he Drum and

Bugle Corps Conunandcr al the

Academy, Wayne Amy, Barring-

ion, 111., plays bass. All the boys

arc members of the Class of 1964.

Reset by Washington Forum
by Tiui McMahon

An address by the Hon. Rich-

ardson Dilworth was lo have been

presented by the Washiiigioii

Forum tomorrow nighl. but ihe

ipcakcr has been unc>i]iecicdly de-

tained due to his law practice.

Kuy Schwartz, an ollicer of the

Forum, announced that ihc event

will be rescheduled, but the exact

date i), as yet, not dcridilcly

-. Dilworth was lo 1

.Mis$ Elliott, manager of

Book Store, rciigncd on Febr

18, 1954, cfTcciivc ai the end of

Ihe jemcslcr. Miss Elliott has been

(riend and confidante lo Washing-

1

ton Colk-gc students and faculty The Ai

(or 13 years. |will appi

spoken on llir lopir of urban

bligbi and renewal.

I'itisburt'h Native

Born in Piiubui-gh, Mr. Dil-

worth altcndcd the St. Mark'f

School. He was graduated from the

Yale undergraduate collc)-c and

the Yale Law School. Mr. Dil-

worih's politiral activity was in

ihc crusade for the Leafjuc of Na-

His first public odice in the cily

•<r Philadelphia was in the posi of

City Ticasurcr, in 1913. In 1950

he ran for Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, losing by a slim margin.

lidalc was unprecedented. Mr.

nilworlh was elected as District

\tiorney for the reform Demo-
rals in Philadcl|>hia in 1951.

Mayo,

Alter

in tfl.Ki

\ the t ^ forvinory I

in 195G, Mr. Dilworth bo-

',-an a prugreiiive urban renewal

program, provided impitivcd com-

mercial and public facilitirt. and

accelerated the concern over po-

lice antJ (ire protection.

Th( ecent gnlx^rniiiotial cnni-

pnign in Pennsylvania liiw Mr. Dil-

worth lose lo William Scranion

Since ihen Mr. Dilworth hui been

actively involved in his law prac-

World War Veterans

A veteran of bolh world wan,
Mr. Dilworth wa» awardi-d a »ilver

star and a Prcsidenlinl ciliiliim for

yallantry in acuon in World War
II.

Univ. of Delaware Chaplain

ToSpeakon"RubbishHeap"
Al .O.N-ihirly Oil 1'iid^.y, Manh

13, OicJViNiani Janits^orum and
the' Cariicrbiiry Club will hold a

joint meeting in Minia Martin

Lounge. The speaker will be the

Reverend Marvin Hummel, Chap-
lain to the Episcopal siudenis at

ihc University of Delaware. Mr.
Muinind has emitted his talk,

'The Rubbase Heap."

Mr. Hummel has been Chaplain

Lodge Triumphs in Mock Primary
by Roy Schwarli

Apprcximalely 90'^ of the stii-

deiil body participated in this pa.'il

Thursday's Republican primary on

campus. The results boih reinforc-

ed ihc University of New Hamp-
shire primary and helped clarify

certain political trends,

.\i Washington, Henry Cabot

Lodge, the former Senator from

Massachusetts and unsuccessful

Virt-Prcsidcnlial candidate of

1950. who is now Ambassador to

South Viet Nam. polled a pbirali-

ly. Governor Nelson Rockefeller

of New York was second while the

Senaior from Arizona, Barry

Coldwalcr, was third. The same

Handings wen- found in ihe New
Hampshire (University) primar>'.

At the University of New Hamp-

shire, Senaior Margaret Smith was

fourlh; while she placed sevcntli

oiil of eight in tile Washington

College primary. This dilTcrt

can possibly be attributed lo

uional support that Senator Sr

would have in New Hampshire

which borders her home state

Maine. The exact percentages for

student voting can be found he-

Lodge—31%
Rockefellci^25%
Goldwater—13%
Sniith-^3''/o

Faculty Vote

However, the (aculiy of Wash-

ington College placed Govcmoi

Rockelcllcr fini, A^jibassador Lodge

second, and Senator Goldwatet

nt^t to last; followed only by ex-

governor Slasaen. who polled no

votes in (be primary. This fael

poinis out another political trend

that was affirmed by further anal-

ysis ol the primar)- statistics; and

ibis is, ihal over half of Governor

Rockefeller's support came from

Democrats. Another significant

point about the Rockefeller return

was ihat they were almost two t<

one rcprcseniaiivc of male votes

Possibly, the Governor's divorci

and remarriage hurt his lemali

vote getting power. An analysis of

the Lodi;e ballots show an opposite

trend. In Senator Lodge's case,

about 60% of his support came

from females. The only other can-

didate lo receive more female voles

ihan male was Senator Smith

from Maine, and the rea3t>ns be-

hind this trend are quite apparent,

.Ambassador Lodge seems lo have

a great deal of appeal to wonicn

voters, a fact that helped to elect

the lale President Kennedy.

Governor's Influence

Throughout ihc statistics Rich-

ard Nixon, CrtTorgc Roinney, and

William Srranlon were grouped in-

getber. This fact has parlirukii

perlinencc. for if two recenil)

elected Governors can demand as

much popular support as a Iwo

lime Vice-President of the Uniied

Slates their political strengdi can

only he growing while the latlcr'i

is waning'. The important siatisiiei

in Ihe primary involve how Re-

ptiblicani voted. In this area Am-
bassador Lodge again polled plu-

rality but Senator Golclwaier lied

ickefeller fur i

Rcpubliean Race

Of the total number of ballots

that indicated parly preference

178 were Democrats, 177 Repub-

lican and 110 Independent. Since

the (acuity Is included in litis it

must be assumed that the Repub-

licans have a slight edge over ihe

Democrats amongst the students.

If the primary can tell us any-

thing about Oic upcoming Repub-

lican activities it is that they will

be confusing. The favorite Repub-

ican candidate has not expressed

his willingness lo run, posiibly be-

cause of (he fear of an undefeal-

able Democralic ticket headed by

President Johnson. The next two

candidates in line, Senaior Cold-

water and Governor Rockefeller

arc at the two c.xircincs of the

party and may nol be nominated

lor thai reason. Of the last three

likely candidates one, former Vice-

Prcsidenl Nixon, has lost his two

last cleclioni, while Governors

Romney and Scranlon may also be

waiting for 1966. In any case this

all adds up lo a very iutcrcsiiiiii

•prJi and •

ai ihv Uiiiveisily ol DilrtWiire tor

sevei-al ycara, during whicliojine he

has earned the rei|»crt o( bolh the

students and the faculty as a
teacher, preacher, iiiielleclnal,

friend, and father. Olheri In ihe

community have (oimd him to be

harsh, dogmatic, unbending, im-

possible, and irnicible. To al least

one observer, this appeareil to be

due to the integrity that Mr.

Hummel shows in all his dealiniKi.

He seems lo be a ]>crsun who U
either liked for his honesty and

friendship or disliked (or the

Mr. Hummcl's sermons oiid

speeches have always Iwen uncx-

[leclcd, freiiucntly slioikinjj. well-

reasoned, coherent, anil timely.

They are generally of |iarlicular

since Ibis

Mr. Hummel i

c group

Science Society

Presents Kloepfer
by Rosemary Catalana

On March VI. Dr. H, Warner

KIccpfcr, associaie profeisor at ihe

Tulanu University SchtM.l of Med-

icine, will speak to an aucnibly of

Washington College students on

"Gcneiics in the Service of Man."

Ihe Society of Science* will hcJvr

Dr. Kliwpfer speak on March 13'

Toresecing the day when arli-

ii' i.illy-produccd genes will in-

i^.ne life cxpcclalicy and im-

liriive the entire human body. Dr.

Klotptcr conducts research on ipi--

cific gene* associated with diirase

and conditions afTcciing man: and

he directs the Genetic Counseling

Ctnler In New Orleans.

Cjenelic Research projecii which

Dr. Kloepfer has undertaken in-

clude studies on herediiary deaf-

ness and microcephaly, n* well aj

ihe genetic aipecu of susccptibili-

ly to muicjilar dystrophy, jwliij,

cancer, and cardiovascular dit-

Sludenls congrrgaling at mock primary polling places

Diane Lamb, Janet Gccinn (casiinR ballot), Robert Naiwick, Roy

Schwaru. president of the WashinglOD Foruin, and Hurley Cox.

Dr. Kloepfer is here

anforlh Visiting Lectin

nder the

:r» proj-
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Students Are Erratic

Recently, tlif slutlenl body has had ils ciiancc lo demon-

strate its lupport of various activities sponsored by tlic Student

Government Association as well as other campus oiganiza-

lions. The general response to the diverse activiiics has been

erratic, to saw the leiist. The last activity sponsored by the

SGA, the Symphony Orc)fcslra Concert, was so poorly sup-

ported by the sltidcnis ilia| the dpRcit was appalling. A quite

difTcrcnt response was made to the mock election held last

week by the WasJiinRton Forum, Tlie enthusiasm and partici-

pation may be praised. The election was publicized over an

area which covered several states. One may wonder what

causes such a dilTercncc in the reactions of llie students. Per-

haps we may fall back on the old cxcgsc that there was a difT

fcrcncc in die activities ihenisclvcs. If wc do accept this ex-

cuse, then wc arc admiiiing our own narro\\Tiess. If wc, as

college students cannot and will not vary our aclivilies to en-

compass diverse fields, then wc cannot hope to he hioadcned

by our collegiate career.

On Friday, the Anchormen, a folk singing gicup from

the Na\al Academy, will perform for ihc student body. This

froup will be presented by the SGA. The admission pncc will

c .?1,00. We hope that the students will support this activity.

and begin to produce a more subic appreciation of the ad-

vantages ofTcred on the Washington College campus.

Another opportunity for participation is presented to the

students by die leclureres which are scheduled during the next

week. These lectures are being presented by organizations sucli

as die Newman Club and the William James Forum. When
we explore the |>ossihililies olTered by die various organizations,

wc come lo ihe conclusion thai, instead of the lack of "things

to do" at Washington College, wc find there are so many ac-

tivities diat one cannot possibly attend or participate in all of

them. When we discover the fact that there is no sparsity of

aciiviiie.';. and only when wc come to this realization, will wc
be able to lepudiate the various complaints against the college.

J B.

Peace Corps Volunteer

To Relate His Adventures
by Jean Cnrpenler

Mr, John McGiiin, firsl Amcr-

ui in Kadjibi, Ghana, was llic

object of much airiosity which re-

ilted in niinirrous mviialions to

Ghanaian homes. He found the

grarious Ghanaians eager lo cx-

hange views on ihe two cultures.

Amcriciin and Ghanaian. Among

School Colors Date

From ITth Century
One quciiion thai has pcrhapi

puzzled itudcnix al Waihingion

College lhroui;h llic yean is ihe

Diig^in oF ihc colors maroon and

hiark ns oRitial colors of ihc

jchool, which the aililehV teams

and cheerleaders wear as rcpre-

scniaiivM of the CoIIcg:c.

The rirh hcrilagc of Washing-

Ion Cullc|(c yields an antwer to

Ihese thoughls, in a somewhal sur-

prising way.

County Foniied in 1642

In 1612, when Keiii Couniy

was formed, she was honored by

being allowed lo have col

colors. Chosen liy her was "K

County Blue," ihc bluish

found in the ofTicial insignia

Vice Admiral of the Blue, in

British Na»T This color had llown

on the forc-iopsail of ihc Admiral'^

ship linire 1625.

The Kent County School, evi

dencci of which dale from ihi

beginnings of Kent Couniy, na

turally look "Keni County Blue'

as iu color. In 1782, on Ihe sin

of Kent Couniy School, Washing

Ion College was cbancicd by thi

General Assembly of Maryland,

vrfiich also wrote lo George VVajli-

inglon and informetl hini thai the

college had been named a

eternal memorial lo hijn. Washing-

ton replied to the Assembly with

his official approval and recogni-

tion of ihc College.

Blue Disappears

ll sccins thai "Keni Couniy

Blue" somehow was washed out oi

the College into ihe Chester Riv-

er, ihough, for when the laie Dr.

E. J. Clarke, a professor at Wash-

ington College tor several decades,

tried lo buy baseball uniforms for

his squad in I8B7, be found ih:

there were no official college colo

for ihc icam to wear.

Dr. Clarke suggested ihe colors

marooQ and black because he had

an "unexplainablc liking for it,"

and ihcie colors were then adopted

by common conicni and later by

official approval. Dr. Clarke re-

mained an active participant in

Washington College affairs until

1947.

Blue Still Around

"Kent County Blue" refused

tomplclely vanish, however, a

lemains today as ihe official color

of Kent County. Unofficially

occa.sionally appears on cainpu:

subtle ways, but maroon and black

have continued to flourish as

ofliclal colors of the College.

" 'iim- f^

-Cheerleaders,

in Russell Gyu
ind blatk, urge for Icajii victory

sports and recreation programs,

adult education courses and com-

munity grou|M to meet Incjil prob-

lems. Tile month's leave each year

Is di:votcd lo studying surrounding

countries, their needs, traits and

progress.

To .Speah March 18

Mr. McGinn will be here al

h things Washington College March I

(c, Cuba, social life,

and cowboys. Most men were in-

terested in political maiters while

me of the women proposed mar-

The single, iivcnty-six year old

English leachcr from Alameda.

California, taught English and lil-

for tliiriy hours j week al

Kadjibi Secondary School, an Ed-

ucaiional Trust School in the rural

Trans-Volta area. Oulside his class

:hedulc. Mr. McGinn worked with

udent clubs— ihc United Nalions

Club, the Literary Society, ihc

ihc Arts

Club. He also orgonjied the school

brar)', laught history and lilera-

urc lo adult classes, and gave

impromptu lessons in the cha-cha

and rod; n' roll.

Cindcrblock Home
Mr, McGinn's home for two

'eats in the African Hush was a

'passion pink" cindcrblock bunge-

mv with cold running walcr and

occasional electricity. Mr. McGinn
spent his "free" lime gardening in

known as the "weediest

and least productive garden in

Mr. McGinn left Kadjibi,

presented wilh a "magic

bullet-proof bell" to prolcct him

from American cowboys and In-

With this and a full record

he traveled back to

-America via ihc Middle East and

Paris, where he studied French.

Exciting Diveision

Like Mr. McGinn, many young

people, as well as older persons loo

young to retire, find the Peace

Corps an exciting, infomialive di-

for the two year term of

Teaching or working wilh

people in whatever country ihcy

invited, many 6nd ihe incentive

work harder for the advance-

nl of developing nations around

ihc world.

Sen'icc opportunities arc cate-

gorized into leaching and com-

munity development. Teachers are

urgently needed in the mathe-

malics and science fields, yet every

country wants double or Iriple all

ihe number of teachers now a I

ork. Both those in leaching and

those in community dc\'clopmenl

do such outside work as organize

talk I

-om March 12-24 the Washing-

College Library will have on

display a collcclion of material

from iht Folger Shakespeare Lj-

Waahington, D. C. The
Folger Library has supposedly the

largest collection of material per-

taining to Shakespeare and English

the 16th and 17tli

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Priore

hile visiting "Little George.

I found in h s pocket ail unad

dressed note vhich reads as fol

lows:

Now ihai I'm thinking o

it, it has COnic lo my attcn

lion on it, il at sonic very cdi

rated people have the hab

of repeating a certain phras

many, many
this habit I have found iha

listeners lend lo become very an-

noyed. I often find myself

counting the repealed phi

on it and therefore cannot

ceniralc on what il being

"With ihese things in mind I

have decided lo wrilc a short

epistle on ii. I think thai I hi

gotten my point across on

Otherwise I would go on il, and

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
Mosi likely, ihe ifjrl ihal goes

to pieces at ihc slichlcsl prov

caUon »as never assembled

properly in ihc firsl place.

in icrested i Ihe

Peace Corps or his <voii. A sched-

ule of mcclingi and conferences is

presently bcin^ planned. There

v/ill be a laic cofTec hour session

in ihc aflcmoon. Mr, McGinn will

have a new film, "A Mission to

Discovery" with him. As for his

future, he plans a career in the

public service, directed back to-

ward .\frica.

Valuable Shakespeare

Folios To Be Shown

The exhibit will be set up in die

ain reading room from March 12-

21 and on March 23 and 24. The
reading room will he open for

:gular hours except on ihc 23rd

nd 24lh when the hours will be

-12 and 1-4.

Main Attraction

The main allractions of the col-

clion are a bound copy of Tht

Mctiy Wives ol IVinrfior, extracted

from an incomplete copy of the

Folio, and a 1619 quarto of

Tht Merchant of Venice. Both aic

quite rare and come wilh the stip-

ulation ihai ihcy must be displayed

in locked cases in ,i fireproof

building and removed at night lo

Campus Foruin

March 6, 1964

Dear Edii<

r. Linville's letter of last week

definitely showed thai meal lick-

have an cxcelleni purpose, bui

As a substitute for meal tickets,

the system employed hy the linen

ce could be used. Everyone

could be aisigucd a number and a

pcnon wiji a list of all the luim-

ben could check ihcm ofT as peo-

ple go through the irical line.

By this system no one could go

back for seconds of meal faccau!

ihcir numlxr would already li.i'

been checked off, anyone wIj"

hadn't paid for the meals wciuil

have lo gamble thai the nuiiiii' i

ihcy told the checker liadn't al-

ready beep crossed ofT, and no one

would have to carry a meal ticket.

Sincerely,

Dave Fegan

P.S. Some people thought my last

letter to the Elm was a general

crilicisni of ihc way the dininy

hall is run and a criticism of Mr.

Linvillc in particular. On the con-

trary, 1 think the dining hall is run

very well and couldn't possibly

dislike a man big enough to sign

his letter "Your Chief Cook and

Grub Inspector."

a vault for safekeeping.

The First Folio, publislicd in

I63J, contains 35 plays, 18 of

which had not previously appeared

in print. The Merry Wivei ol Wind-
ioi had been first published in

1607. The text appearing here

was apparently printed from either

Shakespeare's rough draft or the

playhouse prompt book.

Merchant of Vcnite

The Merchant of Venice appears

here in a quarto lest published by

Thomas Pavicr and William Jag-

gard in 1619. Pavicr and Jaggard

publislicd a collcclion of ten plays

at this lime and. to avoid legal

difficulties, assigned various false

dates to the different quartos. The
Merchant oj Venice was dated

1601).

The rest of ihc exhibit consists

of prints, photographs, facsimile

editions, and booklets. The collec-

tion is one of a series of traveling

exhibits put together in honor of

the 400ih anniversary of the birth

of William Shakeipeatv.

The Folgcf Library \ias formed

in 1932 on the bequest of Mr.

Henry Clay Folger, N(r. Folgcr's

collcclion formed the nucleus of

the Library's material on Shake-

speare and British civilization of

ihe 16th and 1 7lh centuries. Al-

though the Librar>' is itill located

in Washington. D. C, ii is noiv

administered by the lru.*tccs of

.•\mliersl College.

THE WASHINGTON ELM
Eiltlar-I>i-Chlcr . . . Jqj-co C. Bnn-lmm
,Uni>aElnic Editor . , i^uisi D<>l Prioro
Asioejnlt Gdllor Jotin DnlT

Co,. Ccnlrtvllls. :
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Sisk Praises Strong Effort

Stiown By Sho'meiii Quintet

Shc'ilicn John Sloan (10) and Ulcii 6bi|iway (32) balllc 3 Loyoln

«pponcat for the ball during ibc Sho'n.cn's lut home ajipcaraucc of

t Volleyball To Open;

<iirls Continue Play
volleyball tournament wjl open

Tuciday, March 17ih

Coach Chaicll cr, who s run-

ning the touma ncnt, slat d ili^i

ihe names and of all the

lEains ni St be ubiKi led lo hiiJ

by Ihis afternoon

Each team may play with as

xnany as six men or as few fii

four. The opiiDjhig teams will play

until one team has scored flHecn

points, but if no team i-cacbes fif-

teen, the game will be declared

ovi'er after cigbi minutes of play

with the leant in the lead dciig-

.natcd the winner.

defeat the other by at least two

poinu. The lournanicnl is double

oliinijiatioj). wlij.h uiLans that as

iooii as one team loses twice it

is lijopped from cuinpciition.

Last year the league was made
up of several teams from each fra.-

leniity and also loinc independent

The batllc for first i)lace in the

jirli' intramural basketball tour-

nament was somewhat cleared up

last week as the Zcia Tau Alpha

sis dcfcaled the Alpha Oiiiicron

Pi stiuad, IJ-3, in a lisht, de-

fensive batllc in Cain Gym.
The Zela's victory leaves only

their titain, and the defending

champion Alpha Chi tcani with

unblen)ished records. These two

teams will meet later in the sea-

son, anil the race will probably

leniain undecided until (hen.

having coiiij)i

bill record at Washington CollcKC

in (he past fifteen years, Varsity

BAskclball Coach Ron Sisk had ihis

to say about ihcir cfTorfs, "llic

team jelled as tlie year went by

a;id I must lay thai the boys real-

ly i;a\'c me one bimdrcd percciii

efTort all ihrougli ihc tcajon."

Coach Sisk stated that at the

beginning of the year his club was

fairly inex|>cricnccd, since diis sea-

ton was their first as a unit, but

. lite !
,

his I

matured and played fine basket-

ball. "John Ripper and Glen Ship-

way rebounded just about as well

as they could have and our back-

court men scored very well,"

Sisk

No Seniors Ou Squad

The Sho'men have no senior

their squad and Coach Sisk v

next year's season opiimistieally,

"Wc play almost the same sc

ulc next year, with most of

dilTicult games being played at

home. With this year's experience

behind ui we could be tough."

Sisk also added tliat Marly

Smith, "Shag" Sharp, and Vance

Strausburg could be a help to tb

team next season, "Smith is tb

take charge type and could di

vclop into a Bne field general,

while Sharp and Strauiburg will

give Ui added sticnglh under the

boards,"

Finncgan Leads Statistics

Tom Finnegan lead the Sho'

in the statistics department a

fired in 594 points in twenty

games, for a 29.7 average. Finne-

gan lopped both ibc Mason-Dixon

Soring Pn

• Veteran Stickmen Preparing

For Championship Defense
by John Conkling

With less than two weeks Itll

before their season opener with

North Carolina, Coach Don Kel-

ly^ varsity lacrosse teani is cur-

rently blending leticrnien and

freshmen into what may be one

of the school's most powerful

slick squads in recent years.

The Sho'men, defending cham-

pions in the Southern Division of

The National Intercollegiate La-

crosse Association, recorded an

8-3 season last year, losing only

lo powerful Navy, Hopkins, and

Virginia squads, and will meet

ihese three schools, plus nine oth-

ers, in their 12-gamc 1964 lehed-

ule.

All Leticrnien Back

All 23 leitermcn from last

•year's squad are in school, and

Tiiost will be playing 4yain this

year; however, midfielders Jerry

Jenkins. Pete X'lagec. Rich Wil-

ind Jeff Rubin ,'ill I

I lot

and Coach Kelly will fill their

spell with promising freshmen.

The strongest part of last year's

outfit, the defense, is back intact,

and had added several more play-

ers tor ricplh, All-Mar>land se-

lection Dave Johnson will be in

the goal, and the defensive trio

of Ron Schuck, Dave Svec, and

Bob Prit-^laff are fighting with

returnees Haydon Harrison and

Doug Williaini, and frosh Dudley

Shoemaker and Bryan Griffin for

siacling spots this year.

Middies Strang

Leading the reluniiiis midfield-

ers are All-Ameriton Fred Wcijs.

0/-:io Hodges, Doui; Rodcn, Paul

Rudolph, Butch Dell. Alex Dick,

and Jim Francis, The addition of

ftesbinen Carl Ortnian, Jim Ciial-

fanl. Bob Cockey, and Dick Louck

(bonld give the Sho' squad con-

liderable strength at the vital mid-

held spot.

Leading feeder Bruce Jaeger

who picked up eight goals and 22

assists last season, is back on :

tack, with the other two rcgul;

from the 1963 squad, Howie Fosler

(18 goals) and Jay Dove (10

goals).

Fusting Recovering

Almost fully recovered from

recent bout with mononuclcoi

sophomore Ccnc FustJng, who w

ineligible last year, should provide

some additonal scoring punch ft

the Sho'men, along with freshmu

Nicky Nicolls, a good feeder and

dodger from Baltimore's Friends

School.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Sfreef

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8:4j to 12 noon

1:00 to 4 ?M.

Monday (111*0 Friday

Comp/imenfs

of

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

and Middle Atlantic confercna-s

in scoring, witJi averages of 24.2

ind 29.8 respectively.

Rich CarrcU topjied the Sho'-

men in rebounding as he jiullcd

down 186 and also was second

leading scorer on the aipiad with

a 16.6 per paiiip average asaiiist

all opponents. Carrcll's average of

I a.li per game against Mason-
Dixon opponents earned him Tlh

place in the league iliindings.

Sloan In Double Figures

John Sloan also aver.iyed iti

—Sho'men Scoreboard -

double figures with mi 1 1 J menn
against all niijxnipriE- wlnlr I'd

Athey and ^In,. ..I 174

and 169 i.l • r "h\
Shipway i-uin|.ii. .1 ' •(

8.7 jioitlts per g.i»i<' and Kipprr,

routiding am the starting Ave, nv-

erascd 7.7 point* a KNtne,

A> a tuuii tile Sho'men avring-

cd 91.7 poiiiii per name, cam-

)>arcd to 89.7 for ihc ojipoiitiori.

Forty-lwo percent of the tcaiii'*

shot) ftoiii the lloor drui>|ied

ihioui^h tile houp.

Money Matters
By Mike Ira

I recently learned thai the

Aibleiic Depaiinient has dccidc-d

10 charge a dollar admission for

lacrosse games this year to every-

one but the students.

Actually this plan was fonnu-

laied before the start of the bas-

ketball season, when combined sea-

son's tickets for basketball and

lacrosse were made available for

the sum of five dollars.

Acting At Deficit

Athletic Director, Edward Ath-

ey, told me that the reason for

the move was that the Athletic

Department had been acting at a

deficit and that the money col-

lected in this way might relieve

the sFiualion somewbal.

1 believe that if this move ii

really necessary, then the Athletic

Department should definitely hi:

allotted more money. True. Wash-

ington College is primarily an

academic institution, but still ath-

letics form an Integral part of col-

lege life.

Building Program

If the si-hool can afford to pay

such an extensive bnildint^ jtro-

m, it certainly should Ih- able

gram to the Athletic Dc|)art-

iit the extra live hundicJ (lol-

hit which it jiii|L;bt ho|)i' in make

by charging adiiiit«i«n for the la-

_ know of no other colleges

which charge for their larroiie

games, If you were a piospcclivc

itudeni ami you canie here to

watch a lacioue game, wouldn't

you feci that Washington C:ollegc

nust be pretty stingy to have to

:hargc adinisiion?

WhyNoiAdd?
It is evident that the College

does not, ai the moment, allot any

great sum of money (or riihleiKS,

why not add to the jnetrnt

_,..Qunt by a small perccuiage? If

the College lia» no money for

ibis purpose, then someone is at

fault. Certainly our olurnni would

be willing to contribute enouuh

lor this purpose if -they wereiii-

icd of the situation.

Substitute goalie John Bnddie blocks a shnt by Doug Roden as the

sliekiiicn warm up lor their opener with North Carolina,

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Int.

ChcMcitown, Maryland

Complimenft

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

Bonjaelt's Dept. Store
Your Every Need ill Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Iliali Si. Cliolcrumn, Mel.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 High St.

. for WoniL-n who Care"

Chc^lcrtltwn, Md.
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Campus Briefs

•MlQ p.iii,—CoHee Hour—Wi
Hall

rjtOO p.m. — Sophomore Claii

Board Mealing—Middle HatI

John Conlilin)-, a junior and prcs'

idcnl of Lambda Chi Alpha, wa;

named "AOPi Sivccihcart" al Jhc

sororitj's danrc Saturday ni^'hl.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

ONE WEEK
BEGI.WING THl'R-S. MAR. 12

Mall DLsncy-5

"Sword In The Stone"
M.ilir^ct Sunday 31 2:00 p.m.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcsltrloivn

THlR'i.-SAT. MAR. 12-14

"X-Man With
X-Ray Eyes"
aUo

THE THREE STOOGES

"Around The World
In A Daze"

Malintc Salurday at 1:30 p.m.

SUN.-TLiES. MAR. 15-17

ROD TAYLOR
"Seven Seas To Calais"

CENTER THEATRE
In CcnrrcviUc

FRI.-SAT. MAR. 13-H

VINCENT PRICE
"The Haunted Polace"

SU.VUAY MAR. K
STE\ E MoQLEEN

and

JAMES GARNER
"The Great Escape"

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doci so much lor

so many people

OFFICES Sening Metropolitan
Baliiiuorc, (he Easlcm Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Member Federal Deposit

Imatonet Corporation

Local Office
HIGH t CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOW.V, MD.

Thursday. March 12

1 :30 p.ii).—Aiscinhly — Speak'

Dr. Kloepfcr. "Gcnelics in tl:

Scr\'ifc of Man" — Williai

6:30 p.m.—Women's Residence

Asfociaiion—Mima Martin

6:30—Men'i Procior Council—

Dean of Men's Office

Canrelled 7:0ft p.m.—Washing-
ton Forum Lee lure. Speaker^

Riihardaon Dilworth— Williati

a:iJI) p.m.-Pegasus Mccling—

Bundne #32

Friday. March 13

Jiill p.tii.— Socicly of Sciences

Special Mcu'Ling and Lecture

—

Dunning Letturc Room
7:10 p.m. — Diiplicaic Bridge

Club—Middle Hall

fl;.10 p.m.—Anchorman" Folk

Music Coneerl—Russell Gy

Saturday, March 14

9:00 p.m.—Phi Sigma Ka

"Moonlight Ball"

Sunday, March 15

2:00 p.m.—Washington Forum
Min Mai
5:00 p.m.-Wesley Foundation-

Program and Movie—Church
7:00 p.m.-Ncimian Club—Op-
en Lecture and CclTee. Speaker

on -Physiral Aspects of Mar-

riaue"- Miiira Martin

Monday, March 16

6 30 p.m.— IFC Meeting—Mid-
dle Hall

7:00 p.m.—Sorority and Fra-

ternity Meetings — Chapter

Rooms
9;00 p.m.—Ml. Vernon Literary

Society—Reid Hall Lounge

Tuesday, March 17

6:30 p.m.-Washington Chonis

-Ferguson Halt

7:011 ,,.„i,—SGA Meeting-Min-

la Martin

Lynn Phillips, Washington Cotlcfie's Best-dressed to be submitted to "Glamour" magazine.

Girl, displa)-s her qualifications in three pictures

ColonialHistoryScholarship

To Be Inaugerated in '64-65

Washington College will inaugu-

le the Lou I tit-George Memorial

Scholarship in Colonial Hii

the ige'l-eS academic i

This scholarship will be awarded

at the end of the sophomore year

to a student whose primary' interest

American history, lilctalure, and

up ) 181

PARK
RUG & DRV

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chesterfown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

This scholarship has been estab-

lished by Mrs. Harry Clark Bodcn,

IV, in memory of James Louitil,

Jr., Sidney George, Jr., and Joshua

George, 111, of \u. Harmon Plan-

n, Cecil County, Mnr>'Iand.

who in 1782 contributed to the

original endowment funds of Wash-
ington College-

Conmiiitee To Select

The selection cf the recipient nf

the scholarship will be made by the

Committee on Student Aid. The
derision will be based tipon the

quality of the candidate's academic

record and his financial need. The
value of the award may range up

to the full cost o£ tuition, room.

and board.

Students who may be interested

in thus award should apply under

normal financial aid procedures

.\ny student wishine to submit

a classified ad must submit the

ad by the Thursday before pub-

lication in the ELM mail box.

.Ml ads must be typed. The rale

will be $.02 per each word.

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

P.O. Boj I 18

New Yofl 9. N.Y.

CotnpHir

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, M-\RVLAND

"Home of Famous Bataoians"

rior to April lit. They also should

lake arrangetncnts to see the Di-

;clor of Admissions at their earii-

French Theatre

Presented in D. C,

Je. -Loui Barra and hi.

Madeleine Renaud. ha\ e

a^ain brought their famous reper-

tory company to America. Their

three-week slay in New York ends

March 15 with the presentation of

the operetta 'La Vie Parisieime";

by Metlhac and Halvey with music

by Oirenbach, They then move to

AVa-^hinglon, D. C, to present

Bcaumarchaii' "Le Mariage de

Figaro"' at Lisner Auditorium on

Match 17 and 18. After Washing-

ton their schedule is:

March 20—Cambridge, Mass.

Hansard Sq. Theatre—La Vie

Parisienne.

March 21—Cambridge, Ma.w.

Harvard Sq. TTieairc, evening and

matinee—La Vie Parisieime.

Harvard Sg. Theatre—La Vic

Parisieime.

March 22—Cambridge, Ma-^s.

Ilan^rd Sq. Theatre, evening and

niaiin~c—Le Manage de Figaro.

March 23-Philadelphia. Acad-

ei-iy of Music—Le Mariagc de

Figaro.

March 24—Princeton, N. J.

McCarler Theatre—Le Mariagc de

Figaro.

With the idea of the repertory

theatre gaining increasing supt>ort

NewmanClub
Lecture Set
The Nev . Club will

I

the Reverend Henry V. Satilcr,

C.S.S.R., Ph.D., as a guest speak-

er, March 15th, in the Minta Mar-

tin Lounge. His topic will be

'Your Body and You."

A native of Baltimore. Father

Satller was ordained as a Rc-

demptionisl priest in 1943. He ol)-

lained his Ph.D. in philosophy at

the Catholic University of Ameri-

ca in 1948.

At present. Father Sattler is

serving as ilic Assistant Director of

the Family Life Bureau of the

National Catholic Welfare Confer-

ence in Washington, D. C.

A noted lecturer on family

preparation and marital relations,

Father Satiler's accomplishments

He : the author

se\'eral books, pamphlets and arti-

cles, the majority of which deal

with marriage and sex education.

Am , Thea
de France production will providi

Father Henry Saltier,

lecturer, will speak Sunday
,ta-Mariin-

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'w' 5Pjzi(Ja, 15 TM' MOST piseueniJa
TIMg oe TH VeAE ON THIS CAMP04."
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Enthusiastic Frosh Vote

Results In Checltett Win

Phn.o !,* Ha. [^.l.m;,„

New Ireshnian officers: (top, J. lo r.) D'ck CirrinEton, senator; Vick

Hoanland. senator; Dawn Fi^dibach, Ir asurer; Tom Osborne, scna

lor; (bottom, 1. lo r.) Lindn Brnntit, i ce-presidenl; Dick Chcckctt

pr»idcn(; and Judy Richtcr, secretary.

LibraryBook Sale Develops;

Remodel Bunting Museum
Tlie annual book 5al under ihe

iiispiccs of \fr RobLrl Biilei llic

librarnn is now well under way.

The localion and schtdulc bave

bei~n cslahlisbcd for lb projecl,

the parpoie of wbiib n to ^uppoti

the Washington College Sibnlar

- %hip Fund From April JOih to

May 2iid a vacant slon; on Hi^h

^
Strett tbat previously housud the

Cbcstcrlowii pbarmary will be

ctiniertrd into \ book sbop Last

week ihcri. wer approMinalcly

43IJ0 boots and Mr Bailuy i= aim

in^ ai a fjoal of 50U0 books md
feels that ihcrtswiHbe Imlc trouble

in attaining it.

Most of the books, wbich arc

still coining in, have been donated

by alumni in ibc Baltimore and

Eastern Shore areas. However, resi-

dents of Chcjlcivown and friends

of the school bave also been very

generous with their contributions.

Several studenti have even assisted

ill transporting books ffoin as

north as New York.

Aid in SOI tiiik the books ha bcLU

ceivcd from the sororitRs fn

rniiiia and many indrjjcndLni

iidents Working in the bascniLnl

Bunlni" on Saturday-afternoons

iidLnt I ilpers have managed tc

rt jiid icmoic one half of iht

ilumcs to Waters Hall

EirliLr this year, Wasbmalor

Cuilcqe received $''500 from tht

Ls!o Educational Foundalion Tins

grant will be used to fit out t

front hilf of thL museum in But

me I ibran lu'b new florcsti

ligbiing desks and ehtirs whi

v,'ill ptOMdc cMr.t study space

According lo Mr Robert Baili

Ibc libiarnn (U furniture ii<

by Vicki Hoa^land

r 130 freshmen iiirned out

c Insl week, as the Class of

1907 rhoie Dick CbeckcH as their

for the upcoming year.

Other officers selecied were Linda

Brandt, vice-president: Judy Rich-

eiari'; and Dawn Fisch-

bacb, treasurer. The three senators

:lectcd were Tom Osborne, Dick

Carrington, and Vicki Hoa.ijlaiid.

The Thursday nighl prectdinq

election,?, seventeen candidates as-

sembled in Bill Smith to give

speeches asking (or voter supporl,

giving their qualifications, and

stating their aims while in office.

Sparks Ainmcd

Charlie Sparks, who presided

over the meeting, expressed amaze-

niiiny candidates and the nuiubei

(at least ii\iy) of people wlic

Lame to bear the speeches. Hi

-latcd lliai .oiiiparatively small in-

t rest is iisu;illy shown in upper-

Chcrkelt. from Baltimore, work-

id in his SC-^ in high scb

feels as ihoiigh the freshman class

has a great deal of energy iind

talent and that all it needs to

function properly is organizaliori,.

Active on Senior Coinmiltce

Linda Brandi, from Luthcrville,

\Iai-yiand, sened on hi

and participated in many other

All three senators have worked

ireviously as leaders and iiiembcri

if teams in high school. They

Xpressed the hope thai freshmen

i-ill follow the SGA report!

.^bich appear in this paper and

freely btiiiir suggestions lo them.

f her L bigli

Ri,

hool.

,1 Necl:

sh V Id 1 :imc for

use bj Mai "f ''"' )'^

for '''' students will be avaiHblc

for hnal c\ams In the fill 10

more disks will be installed niak

ing V -jpaces It is hoped iliit this

studj ro)m will meet iho needs of

the dddi1icn-\l students

i
ULii.t 111 MK-h woik. bill sine

i-ominc; lo Washington Collegt

he has e.vbibilcd her ability t

work with people on intramural

bisketball and volleyball

in the Society of Sciences, and

the GIAA.

High School Treasurer

Dawn Fischbatb «

o( two high school organizalior

Plan Hnxinii

he President and three leiia-

will nllend weekly SHA meet-

ings the firsL of which was last

night. In Seplcmher, they will

tome back to campus lor fresh-

man urieiitaiiuii work. All the of-

ficers will organise next year*

Miss Blair, Soprano

Opens Spring Series

Mock Presidential Primary-

PlannedBy WashingtonForum

by Paiii Baker

Virginia Blair, a leading Balti-

more soprano, will appear al Wash-

ington College tomorrow. March

5, at B:30 p.m., in William Smith

Hall. Her concert will o|Jen the

spring scnicsier program of the

Washington College Community

Concert Series.

Miss Blair replaces anoliier so-

prano. Natalie Bodanya, who wa*

scheduled lor March 12, but was

forced to cancel because of illness.

Varied Program Planned

The Baltimore singer will pre-

sent a program of 18lh century

beracrettes (pastoral ditties), son^s

from Puccini's operas, Gaelic folk

songs, and gypsy melodies.

She has studied voice al Steph-

ens College and Syracuse Univei-

sily, and with Hans Hciiw of New
^'ork and Madame Alice Duschak

of Pcabody Conservatory.

Previous Experience

Miss Blair first appeared in B:

limore in leading roles with the

Ililllop Musical Company, the

Chamber Music Society o( Balti-

more, and the Peabody Opera

Company. Last season, she sang

"Julie'' in Rodgers and Haimuct-

stein's Carousel, with the Metro-

politan Music Theater, and slurre

as "Nanette" during a year's ru

of No, No, Nanette in coban

In the oratorio field, she has

background of solo work in 20

major oratorios, jicrforniing :

with ihc Baltimore Symphony, and

recording several for NBC
Radio Free Europe under the laic

Dr. James Allan Dash.

Sidney Raphael, Accompanist

Accompanying Miss Blair w
be Sidney Raphael, \

in at CBS in N.

NVashington College will be ihe

scene of ihe first of the 196+ pres-

idential primaries in the nation to-

morrow, as the Washington Forum

sponsors a day-long vote-gelling

bailie between the eight main Re-

publican aspirants.

Roy Schwann, president of the

'Foruin, urges that all students and

faculty members, regardless of age

or political affiliation, participate

in this straw ballot.

Eight Candida les

The eight candidates entered m
ihe primary will be Barry Gold-

waicr, Henry Caboi Lodge, Rich-

ard Nison. Nelson Rockefeller,

George Romney, William Scran-

ton. Harold Siassen, and Mar-

garet Chase Smith—the first wom-

an member ol a major party e\'er

lo run (or the nation's highest o(-

Thrce separate ballot boxes will

be used toiiiciriow, one (or mail

students, one for female students,

and one for the faculty. The sep-,

arate boxes are bcini> utili/id in

order lo see what effect the can-

didacy of Mrs. Smith will have

on Ijoih male and female voting

habits, and also to see if any oth-

er trends are observable.

For News Release

Taking place three days before

ihe New Hampshire primary, the

first of the states lo go lo the

polls, tomorrow's election will be

carefully analyzed, and the results

may be released to the various

Schwartz; emphasized that full

participationn of the college i>

necessary to obtain a complele pic-

lure, and added ihat further ra-

dio and television coverage may

follow if suHielent political inter-

est is ihavtn by the student body.

[Continued on Page 4)

ihc

Roy Schwarlz, prciidcnt of the Washington Forum,

literature from oue of Barry Coldwater's assislanls

tlic capitol last ivcck.

durinjf a trip to

Md. Colleges Plan

European ArlTour
Something new in the way of

European travel is Iwing offcrcti

to the studenis of collcKes con-

nected with tile Association of In-

dependent Colleges o( Maryland.

The Tour of the Modern Arts

which will leave New York on

July 16 and rtturn (roiii Paris on

.\ugust 17, is jilamied to put much

Liiiphasis on modern miiiic. iikhI-

ern arl and modem architecture,

in addition to tlic classic works oC

The itinerary, which includes

London, Amsterdam, Cologne,

Bonn, Heidcll«.TS, Munich, Bre-

gen/, Verona, Florence, Venice,

Salzburg, and Paris wilh an exten-

sion to Berlin, Copeiihaficn, Coven-

try, York and Edinburgh ptmibic,

in addition lo general and special-

ized sightseeing, provides for tic-

kets lo concerts ot music festivali

and plays and visits to important

Lii t i^allcrics.

Since registration is definitely

limited so that a small. Ilexiblt:

t;ioup is possible, it i» important

to make rt:seri-alion immediately.

Scholarships arc available. More

information may be obtained from

.Mr, Cliarles J. Wanicr, Hood Col-

kgc Station, Frederick. .Maryland.
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Vote Tomorrow!
On Thursday wc will have the opportunity to vole

a mock election foi tlie Republican candidate of our choice

/or ihc Presidency in I9G4. This mock elcclion is cxlrcniely

beneficial for lis, for we, as college student'!, should be able to

critically analyze llic c;indidptes and their qualifications.

Many of us wil) be faced with llie first Presideniial Election

in which wc will he able lo lake part, and we must make it

our diity to infonii ourselves as to (he difTcrent platfonns and

the dilTercnt ideals of the candidates.

As college students wc have the responsibility to exercise

the right to vole if wc are eligible, and lo vote iniclligibly-

For those of us who are under the voting age, Ihc mock pri-

mary will definitely he beneficial, for even ihougb we will not

be able to vote in Noveuihcr, we will still be taking part in an

-election that will gauge the number of balloU for each candi-

datcs. The election al Washington College holds a unique po-

sition for it is among (he first of the primary elections in the

counlr)-. Wc will be able to judge the currents and feelings

-of the rest of the countr\' in relation lo our own feelings. The

results of the elcclion on Thursday should also be interesting

for they represent the ballots of students from several of the

ninst ])owerful stales in the nation. We have a great number

of students from the slates of New York, New Jersey, and

Pennsylvania. We urge the sludenl body to participate in the

mock election, and to intelligently e.xercise their right to v

J.B.

Spii-it Commended
We wish lo roiiinicrKl (In- sludenl body and the faculty

for Ihc enthusiastic support wliich was given to the basketball

team dunng the prc;'ious season. The atlcndance at the home

games was indicative of the increase in. general school spirit,

and in the closeness of the entire college. We especially wish

to ctic the game wliich the leain played at Catholic University.

Over sixty fans travelled to Washington, D.C., to see the team

b.-ntle against Randolph-Macon. Even though the Sho'men
lost the game, the support given lo the team by the college

was aina/ing. PerhajM wc should use this example of enthusi-

asm and effort in our activities in other facets of campus life.

J.B.

Need For Mathematicians
Recognized By College

by Thomas Lacher

This >s Ih, fini in a stnei of

ailiclts dealing u.iJh the major

fitldi oj study at Waihington Col-

leet. It ii hoped that theie atticln

will gift the iludenti a penptelive

look al the diffetenl majors in

emphasizing the caieer posiibililiti

that they ojjei anil how patlicular

A major in ma^hcmalic? ai

VV'ashinglon College prcpaici ihc

indivdual for many varied carcci

opporlunilici. MalhenialJcs is iicc-

cuan' >iot only for tliosc inlcmied

in pKvsiral sciences, hut alio in (lie

social sciences.

Broivn Author o( MatJi TcM
Dr. Richard Brown. Chalnn.in

of ihc Dcparuuci^nt of Maih'^-

malict, has written the basic [i-m-

hcok for (he cnrriciilum in whir)i

the new concepts of mathpinaiir;

arc presented on an analytical

basis. It is intended ihai by pre-

enling the course in this man-

ner, ihc basic principals will nor

become obsolete and ihal ihcy lan

be applied to various advanced

One prercquisile for secondary

school teaching is ihe freshman

Knowledge of seis, ihc real num-
ber system, and functions is noiv

needed because maih programs in

seccndar)' schools have been a

lercd. Dr. Brown points out thi

several local teachers in Chcsie

town had to laJ;e summer courses

at the University of Virginia to

keep up with the modern math

Calculus Important

One of the most im|iortanI

courses in the curriculum is cal-

culus. Three scincster offerings, in-

cluding mul I
i-dimensional calculus,

is considered as a prerequisite for

those entering (he field of engi-

neering. The advanced coarse in

Senior Lynn PhUlips Chosen

As Best Dressed Co-ed
by Aharon Carney

Senior Lynn Phillipi was select-

ed last Sunday as the Collesc's

"bell dressed" roed in a contest

ipoiuored by llir sophomoic clau.

According to Hurley Cox, loph-

'Omorc clau pruidcnl. the judging

was held in Reid Hall, and any

campus organizaiion was eligible

to enter a conieiiant. Nine judges

(lom both Ihe campus and town

were forced to make a choice be-

tween the eight eiilianis, and

Lynn emerged as the vlttor.

Difficult Choice

Selected to make the didicult

derision were Jack Diller. from

Bonnetl'i Dcftariment Store in

town: Lawrence Anthony, from the

Varmoutli Sboppe; and Miss

Jane Lcarman, from Radio Sta-

tion WCTR.
Rcpmeniing Ihe school were

Mr. Charles Cockey. public rela-

tions direcior: and iiudenis Tony
Parker. Dill Morgan, Joyce Beach-

am, Roy Schwann, and Hurley
Cox.

Rutinen-Up
I'he fini and second runiiers-

up to Lynn were freshmen Judy
Roberii and Gail Heyman.
oilier conleitarits were Mari' Aim
Davidson, Carol Cniiclifield. Mar^'
Ethel Pappai, Marilyn Davii, wid
Nancy Sanger.

At ihc winner of the con

Lyim wa* awarded gilt rertlficatej

from bold Boimeirt ajid ihc Yar-
moulh Shoppe-

To Enter Naiioaal Comcsi
Hoping 10 gain more publicity

for the school, ihe sophomore

wide contest sponsoied bv 'be

"Glamour" ma£azitie. The pur-

pose of the contest is lo select ihe

ten bcst-drcsscd women on college

campuiei across the countr>'.

Lynn, an English major from

Balliitiorc, Maryland, is currently

practice teaching al Chcstcrtown

High School. She is a member of

ihe Zela Tau Alpha sorority, and

active in several other campus or-

ganiiaiioni. including the "Elm,"
ihe Student Education .Association,

and the Washington Players. She

has held major roles in many of

> ai tvasnmgton uoiicge,

_ last fall's presentation of

-Moihe- I-——"

ihe players' productions during her

Washington College,

„ ._. fall':

r Courage.

caIcuIus is nito helpful for engi-

neers. P/c-mcd iiudenis arc also

required lo include courses of cal-

culus in Iheir undergraduate pro-

gram.

For those interested in cicclrical

or mechanical engineering, the

course in differential equations is

suggested. A background in calcu-

lus is mandatory. Medical re-

searchists also lake dilTcrcntial

equaiions in addition to advanced

calculus lor graduate work.

Probability Valuable In Business

Large corporations also need

mathematicians. For instance, a

course in probability would be

beneficial to a penon working for

company. The field

research requites this

deparinient, fccis

many and varied.

'A Man For All Seasons'

Makes Washington Debut
by William Gould

"A Man for All Seasons" ii

concerned with an issue seldom

mentioned nowadays, moral prin-

ciple. Throughout countless Doris

Day movies Holly>vood has man-

aged to replace the notion of

'moral priotiple" with the ques-

ion "should she, or shouldn't she ?"

ind then has evaded answering its

iwn question. The principle in-

'olved in this play is of consider-

ably more consequence. The man
i Sir Thomas More,

nd his refusal to abandon what

It believed to be right led

What was the question on which

..l' slaked his life? Tlie anmdmcnl
of Henry VIU's marriage. Hardly

a point on which any sensible man
loday would invite a trip lo the

head-man's block, yet Sir Thomas
was not a fool. The play depicts

him as inlelligeni, willy, a worthy

siaiesnuin, and a clever politician.

Letters To The Editor

.

Dear Editor:

The issue of meal tickets was
prompted by two problem areas

arising in ibe operation of Hodson
Hall. These were:

1) A check on students that are

paying for all meats againii

those that live olf-campiu and

only pay for pan of ihcir meals

Entrants in the Bcsl-Urcsscd Conlest pose lor a picture. Lefl lo right,

Ihey are Judy Roberts, Mary Ann Davidson, Mary Elliel Pnppas, Lynn

Philli|» (the winner), Nancy Sanger, Carol Crulchlield, Gail Heyman,

and Marilyn Davu.

It's hard lo find

knows cieryonc by name and
face and how many meals ihcy

have paid for.)

2.) f was runtiing into a situa-

tion at ihe evening meal where

I was serving 375 people and

using +25-4,10 )ct\-ings of meal.

Both of the above come down
to one point. Any food service

ojKralion must have certain con-

trols in order .to operate efficiently

and keep witliln budgetary limila

One point I would like to re-

date is lite policy on seconds. Fur

breakfast and lunch, iherc arc no

limiu on ony item on the menu.

Al the evening meal and Sunday
dinner, the only limits arc on tin

meat item and lomeiimcs on liir

dessert If it is a special.

I will be etad to talk with any-

one about this or any other are.i

of ihe operation of l-Iodion Halt in

my office in llie kitchen.

John A, Linville

Your Chief Cook and

Grub Inspector

P.S, Tlie B. A. come! from Mich-

igan Slaie University in the field

ol Hotel, Restaurant, and Institu-

tional Management.

He simply ha]>pciied lo be con-

vinced that his soul was more

valuable than his life, and that it

would cost him his soul to ignore

the dictates of his conscience.

In contrast .to Morc's unmova-

biiily the play gives us, amons
others, his friend, the Duke of

Norfolk, who would like lo act on

moral principle but can't: his sov-

ereign, Henry VIII, who would

like 10 ignore moral principle but

can't; and his somi^time ptipit,

RicharJ Rich, who wouldn't know
a moral principle if lie bit one.

In addilion wc have the Common
Man as prologue, commcnialor,

and ubiquitous bit player. He re-

fuses to commit himself on any-

thing, and his only objective is

survival. Siill he has a rough and

ready charm of his own.

The style of the play is super-

ficially Shakespearian, but Shalie-

spears' grcaicsl strength is this

play's weakness. The inner con-

flict which tonnents Hamlcl, Mac-
belhi and Lear is not there in

More, He never seriously doubts

his own righlness. The depth of

characleri^-alion of Shakcspeares*

tragedies Is missing. This criticism

it somewhat unfair to the play,

however, as it is intended to serve

another purpose. I leave it to ihc

thcaler-goer to decide what that

THE WASHINGTON ELM
Rdllnr-ln-Clirrt Joyco C. Beactmm

1 Collcce. ChMi
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Sho'men Hoopsters Ousted

By Randolph Macon Squad
In posl-scaion aclioii, (lit VVnsli-

iiii>iun College basketball icani

dccppcd i(s final game of the year

lo Randolph Macon, ] 1 1-68, in

llie Maion-DiNon lournnrnenl,

played at ilie Calhoiic Univcrsily

Cym in Washingion, D. C.

Ahead 47-45 at halflimc, ihe

Slio'uicn wcce actually in charge

«f ihc game right up until the

filial sr.vcn minuici and Coach
Ron Siik siaitd thai if his boy*

had gotten a break ihey miBhi

lia\c walked off with it. Bolii ol

the Vellowjackets' big men had

fcur fouls at tlui time and Sisk

fell that if Ihey had fouled oul,

the Sho'men ivouJd have taken

over control of the game.

"Great Team Effort"

As it was, Coach Sisk iialcd

ihat, "The boys really diiplaycd a

greai team effort against a fine

fmall college baikclball itiuad."

Sisk- attributed the Sho'men's fi-

nal demise to the mpcrior board

*lrcnglh of the Yellowjackets. The
Sho'men only pulled down 33 ic-

hotinds, far less than their over

50 per game average, while Ran-

dolph Macon doubled this total.

Tom Finncgan pumped in 2H

poinu against the "Maes" but had

to take third place in tlic scoring

rare to the Ycllowjackcis' Frank

Kaminski and Phil Sentz who
garnered IJ6 ajid 35 points re-

spectively. Also bitting double fis*

urcj for WashinfitOD were Glen

Shipway, Allan EiscI and Ed
Athey who had 13, 10 sad 10

points respEC lively.

"Flensed With Support"

Ccach Sisk stated that he was

pleased with the stipjiort whirh

the student body gave the Sho'-

men. He also itaicd that he heard

I

^no men acoreboarcl ^^^—~-^^^^—^^^_

Cassias the Great?
1 By Mihc Travicso

about tile

of supporters at Catholic

id that this spirit iv

much lo bring up ihc ri-pulalion

of Washinaion College.

Randolph Macon dropped its

next game lo the hojt tcnrq,

Catbolir University, who even-

tually won the lournnment by
edging Mount Saint Mary's 56-52.

Top Franklin and Marshal)

In their fin^l game of the reg-

ular season, the Sho'men topped

Fianklin and Marshall 10:i-f18 to

bring their season record lo 12-8,

-Sho'men Scoreboard

lilt bcsL mark compiled at Wash-
inglon College since 1942.

Coach Sisk staled that the

team played a great first half

against F & M and cited it as a

continuation of the fine play

against Loyola. Leadin.^ the scor-

mg in this lilt were Finnegaii and

Rich Carrcll. Ftnncgan had 29

points and Carrcll 20 while Joim
Sloan and Shipway also had 16

and 10 ]ioinls respectively.

"Lision will murder him
soon as he steps into the ring."

"The greatest? After Litton g

ahold of liim. his face will loqk

like a truck ran over it."

A Few Opinions

Thcic were a couple of ihi

candid opinions I received about

Cassius Marrclliiis Clay's chancci

a^ainit Scnny Liston.

People told me 1 was crazy for

paying live-fifty to see an eleven

second fight. To iheir chagrin

and my surprise they were wrong.

Clay Cocky

Clay entered the ring in his

usual rocky style and danced

arcund for the crowd while Liston

maintained a continual grim fa-

cial expression.

Liston's glare at Clay in the

center of the ring, when the refe-

ree wa.s cvplaining the rules to

both of (he men, would almost

have been enough to make tho

trip worthwhile, even if the fight

had lasii.>d only one round.

First Rounil

t the first round Clay sho\i

that he was not afraid of List

ill do and that he did indeed betoii),; Lettermen, Frosh Battle

For Sho ' Nine Positions

Baseball team c.iptain for this season. Bill Morean, loosens up in the

gym as snow kept the spring squads indoors Inst week.

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chestcrjoivn, M.^ryland

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Hi^liSt. Clicsccrlowii, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive \Vear

.

307 High St.

. for Women who Cait"

Clie.'iterlown, Md.

the wme ring with him. Cassius,

who kepi his hands low at his

sides, continually diiekcd and

danced away from Lijlon's punch-

es and made hint look sloiv and

cumbcrioniu.

As far as I could sec no fighter

really hurt the other except

Ihe third round. Early in this

round Clay landed three or four

gcod punches which rocked Lis-

ton, but Sonny fought back and

with about a minute left he stag-

gered Clay.

Even Alter Six

Even though Clay looked llasfi-

icr, I would have called the fight

even after si.t rounds. Had the

fight continued, it might have

been one of the greatest fights of

all time, htii under the circutn-

itanccs in whirh it did enti it

proved inconclusive. Clay is the

new Heavyweight Champion of

the World and be is a good fight-

er, but far from being "the great-

J. V. Ends Season
Recording 7-6 Log

by Hurley Cox
Last week the Sho'men Ji

Vai'siiy basketball tcaiu finished

their season under the dilfiClion

of Coacb Edward Athpy wilt

record of seven wins a.lid six

feats.

Leading ihc jimiojr varsity

the statistics' dc]>aruiicni w
"Sliag" Sharj), Vanl^e Suaushurt;

and Jerry Jciikins. Shajp led the

team in scormg with an average

of 22.6 points |)cr game, wliile

Strausburg and Jenkins contribut-

ed 17.1 and J6.5 points per game
respectively.

Othcjr Regulars Cited

Coach Ailiey cited llud Har-

rington, Haydon Harrison, Ron
Aulenricth and Jim Chalfaut as

"regulars" on the team. He prais-

ed Harrington as a fine playmak-

et and Harrison as a good all

around rebounder.

In conunenting on possible

variity help. Coach Athey remark-

ed lhat next year "Shag" Sharp

ihould be a great help ij

ing the height problem which hai

plagued llic vanity in recent

years. He also feels that with some

work Jim Chalfani and Vance
Strausburg could help the varsity.

Team Wtuk Key
''Teamwork was the key this

year for the team's success," said

Ccach Athey. The coach allribut-

cd the team's losses to poor loul

sheoting which fell below fifty

percent during soin:; games. The

teatn also dropputl a couple of

squeekcrs which could Iiave gone

cither way.

Last year the junior varsity

practiced with the varsity while

this year they condtictcd inde-

pendent workouts. Coach Athey

uid that hi- iliuujihi (hui

syjteni benefited the jnyvit <ijuiiil

couiidcj'alUy, tiwx- many )iicni-

beis of (lie iiitroiuuwl leit^nc

were nhte to pjity on -[kv juyvee.

C«u(iauc Smuo HdUcy

Tile praPlit;cs imj'e viiy jyio-

radic hut nt the tunie timi' vi-ry

iiitonae. The coach «tid that tho

aibli^tic depunimoui Mould pxaiia-

lily coniiiiue (he isiue lyjiv of

workoun neJit year.

Intraumral.>i

Greek Girls Pare

School Tourney
Sorority teami continued lo

dominalc the action in the third

week of girl*' inlraimiml baikciluill

play last week. The deft-ndU)!?

champion .Mpha Chi Ome^a sqtind

defeated the previously uiibenien

Independent five, 2^-U, to remain

in the light for the title,

la UlhvT aclinn lail week, ml
short due lo nidi aclivilies, the

Fn-ihman I st|und narrowly etlijcd

the Freihmoi) 4 quiiii, l'l-12, to

reconi their first win,

Today's gome between ihc Al-

jiha Umicron Pi team aiitl thi;

Zela 1*au Alpha squad diouhl

I'leat up pan of the fir^I'iiluce

duel.

Current Standini;s:

AOPi 2-0
Ali>ba Chi 2--I)

ZTA 2-0
Iiidcpctidcnu I—

)

Frosh I 1-0
Fto3U 2 0—2
Frcah 3 »l—

2

Frosh 4 «—

2

Snriiiq; Preview'

by John Conkling

Hoping lo find the right com-

buiation of returning Icltermcn

and freshman candidates, Coach

Ron Sisk's varsity baseball team is

currently engaged in its third

week of workouts in preparation

for ihc upcoming 16-same sched-

ule.

Last year, the Sho' nine suffer-

ed several key injuries and finished

with a 4-13 record, but Coacli

.Sisk feels that "from the looks of

things S9 far, we shotdd improve

this year, and could really have a

Pitching Vital

Handling the piltbing chores

Compliments

of

FOX'S
Sc to SI -00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

ibi, sta^m, whi.h Cua.li Siik

fuels will be llie real key lo a

succcssfid year, will be leltermen

Starke Evans and John Sloan, anil

several other prospects. Chuck

Meding, a hard-throwing right-

hander who suffered an aim in-

jury last year and saw duly as an

outfielder, will try Ills arm again

this year, and could give the squad

a real boost.

Phil Jilghtitan, a soulhpaw.

may attanpi the conversion from

first base, where be played last

year, to the mound this spring.

.Also fighting lor a regular spot as

a hurlcr will be freshiuan Bill

Bates, Sonny WoiidcJlieh, and

Dick Carrington.

Infield Candidates

Handling the third bosv chores

for the Siskinen will be team cap-

tain Bill Morgan, while Tom

will
I

ihu

shortsloj).

AIIaii Eisef, who luttored at

ihortitop Idji year, will move aver

to second buc, vfluch was his po-

Mtiuo all duouyh higli school.

Coarb Sisk fiM^li lhat the ixpcii-

cncu of Eiicl and Fhmegan dioulil

m»kc hli club "real tough uj) the

iiiiddic."

NALwick At First

Dick Natwiek. whom C:ua-]i Silk

rates "a good college ballplay^i,"

will jirobably go at eidiir Out

base or ibc outfield this tjiriiig.

Frcshnuui Jului MicJincli it also

in the fighting for an infidd iK'rlh

for the Sho'iiien.

Wall Yocckic, a lophonmre, will

probably handle most of the catch-

ing chores, with Bud Harrington

relieving him and seeing duly in

the ouificld. Additional uuifield

help should come from leiteniien

(ilen Shipway and Nedin);.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

HAj to 12 noon

1:00 lo4 P.AI.

IVfonday llirii Friday
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Sorority Pledges
Al|)liu Omicron Pi

jofkeys, Bob Na

Sion\ who ha

on WCTR way

loni. I.

Moull

Oniirron I'i iiIcIk"; (lop. 1. lo i.) Clui' .M"i>.<t., iN.imy Gal-

Ann Rwilinihocfcr. I.intla Bau.nntin, I. ..rol ( nil. hfield, (bol-

10 r.l Ellcii HiickinKham, Carol Ilirth. Sandy Voskian, and Bo

an. MiuinR are Doris Abel, Lioda Hundevadt, Ann Compton,

Ballaril, and Eve Garvin.

Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Chi Oi.ieno pledge-.: (idp, I. lo r.) K:ircn Bcriicr, Paula Silbcr,

(bolloiii, I. lo r.) Vititi Hoagland, Robin Bcnncll. and Judy Rohtrts.

Zeta Tail Alpha

Del's Diof^j

jcc that ihc return ot thoic dread'

cd "meal lickcis" has brought

back [hose drcatJcd "complainls"

. . . depending on which jide

of the counter you're on. I cer-

tainly feel iorry for Mary Wills

who must siajid at ihc door ajid

send you away if you don't

have your meal ticket. Surely

ihcre mum be someone who

works up ihere who wouldn't

think twice about the job so

poor Mary doesn't get ulcers

. . . But then again . . . "meal

litkeis" miishi just give way to

"meal pickets.

"

has two disc

'ick and Dick

Ihci

I'I 1 11 ChcsK

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTO\VN

/E-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Zcla Tau Alpha Pledges: (lop, I. to r.) Neil Evans. Carol Wilton. ]

en BracK. Riia Fousl. (bottom, 1. to i.) Judy Baker, Jean Thomas.

Debi Hollander, and Dawn Fischbach. Mis.'sinf; is Linda Brandt.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

after college, but I just can't

imagine always living on spins

Little George" says that next

wcrk all work may slop on the

construction of the new build-

ings due to a lack of funds,

which will be made up from an

rumored thai in an elTort to in-

crease the development fund, it

was all wagered on "Sure-thing

THOUGHT FOR THE WEAK
Opporlunily often knocks, but

it ha,s never been knonn to

turn the knob and walk in.

S.G.A. News
by Steve Hari>er

Tlic Mount Vernon Literary So-

iety requested and was granted

S2()0 to be added to the S-tOO al-

location of last semester for the

publication of the Ginkgo. The

Washington Players were granted

ince of $50 to begin pro-

of Shaktspcarc's Comedy

of Errors.

ce this was the firrt meeting

the appearance of llie Balti-

Symphony OrchMlra, the

about the $900 loss wai

There ensued a long

Of why. The most likely

Maryland
National Bank

. . . ilocs so niuc/i far

so many people

OFFICES Serving Mclropolitai

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore am
iihern Maryland.

Mtmber Frdeiat Deposit

Imutance Corporation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN. MD.

CHESTER THEATRE

"Rock-A-Bye Baby"
and

"Don't Give Up
The Ship"

SUN.-TUE-S. MARCH 8—1
LAURENCE HARVEY

LEE REMICK
The Running Mon"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

One Week B^sinninc Match 5

WAI.T niSNEV'S

"The Misadventures of

Merlin Jones"

Dr. Marcus Bloch. L-Hy

President

Eastern Magical Society

1 Rl.-SAT. MARCH 6—7
ELVIS PRESLEY

'Fun In Acapuico"
SUNDAY MARCH

PAUL NEW>UN
JOANNE WOODWARD
New Kind of Love"

Mock Prcsiticntial . . .

(Continued fi'oin Pai;c 1)

Campaign Material Calhcred

Several representatives of the

Washington Forum were in the

nation's capitol last week, where

th*y visited in Ihe Senatorial of-

fices and canipaii(n head{|uarters of

Senators Smith and Coldwatcr,

and Govtrnot Rockcfrlirr. While

there, they gathered the various

caiTipaign material displayed this

week over the campus.

Following the election, the For-

um hopes to sponsor a student

bate ol national issues. Ther

also a very good chance, ace

ing lo Schwartz, that this might

lie t-ovcicd by radio or i

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-257S

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccr villc

ealed.

1

.

bad weather

2. small attendance by studenU

3. little personal contact in sell-

ing tickets in area

i. b.id dale (middle of the week

and middle of rush period)

5. limited market for this type

of I I this £

insufficient exploration of

possibilities for pushing sales,

r- Cockcy fell thai effeclivc

organisation and plenty of push

lid put this over and we could

least break even, perhaps even

make a small profit. Several mem-
licrs of Senate questioned whether

it was worth it, having lo c.vpend

io much lime, effort, and money,

ivhcn it seemed obvious thai the

siudeiiis just weren't interested,

Tliey felt that it would be belter

lo give ihc students entertainment

more in line with what they want

rather ihan to spend time wiih

"do good" projccis of this sort.

Any student wishing to submit

a classified ad must submit the

ad by the Thur5day before pub-

liralion in the ELM mail box.

.Ml ads must be typed. Tile rate

will be S-0'^ per each word.

TWO OPENINGS FOR LAN-
GU.AGE LAB POSITIONS. Seek

two itiiilc students lo !>L:gIn work

immcdinlcly as paid trainees to

fill responsible positions open next

Sep' mbcr. Applicants should have:

1 ) a knowledge of either French,

Ceiman. or Spaiiiih;

2} some aptitude for wording with

3) academic record: "C" average.

Please contact Mr^, Sakell ol

'he La manage Dcpt.

Will rciu

High Sin

e firewood. Apply Ift:! Hi£;h Si.

LITTLE MAN ON ^^4^P^^

''vg5l^/Z7iA'AKnD0EAEtNi3ltJeER-eur. riTJWK NOW I*D LltfE

SOME KlNP Of WfrJCR'WH CLASSgS CiOSSR TOTUSTliPeNrUNlOMfi
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AncliormenSclieduled

For March Concert
Anyc

erani give

aircndcd ihi- pro-

Naval Academy CIcc Club will

remember ihc group ihat wa» such

k lucceii, the Anchormen. This

group, one oF the fuicsi rising In

the nation, will be here ai Wash-

ingion College on Friday, March
I3lh, for a 90 minuic concert in

RuMcll Gym,

ConiiitinK of four members, the

Anchormen are headed by Bob

The four boys, all sen-

[he Nav Acadtm
rrady have two .ippcarancei

TV show, "Hoolcnanny," 1

ihe

.edit. 1 the mom.

£ of preparing ihci: Rtil

of folk iongt for release. Ai

e LP is unnamed: but if il

of the real ihing.

there will be nt

problem in selling it.

Sponsored by SGA
Social Commitlce of tbi

Studcnl Government Asiocialioi

under Rich Williams is responsibh

for the return performance of ibi

Anchormen. Because ibcy were s*

well-liked last year, the Social

Committee felt that the groii])

would provide a fine evening of

entertainment for town folks as

well as students of the college. The
biggest hope of the Committee was

voiced by Dick Natwick when be

said, "We want everyone on cam-

pus to come out and give their

support lo a group well worth il,"

With such an attraction, it seems

that there is little need for worry!

Noted Historian to Speak

At Convocation Saturday
by Nancy £ichert

Glyndon Garlock Van Deusen,

distinguished teacher and historian,

tvill deliver the address at the

H9ih annual Washington's Birth-

day Convocation. Tlic convocation

will be held Saturday, February

22, in Russell Gymnasium.

Dr. Van Dcusen's address, "Mn.
Seward Goes to Washington," will

depict social and political condi-

tions in Washington, D. C, during

the period of Seward's service as

dcni Lincoln's Scctclary of

Concert, Lecture

PlaunedThisWeek
Dr. Norman James, Professor

ol English, who studied in Europe

Ihe first semcslcr of this year,

address (lie Washington Playe

his trip and his impressions of the

European theatre tonight at 9:Un

o'clock in Mima Martin Loungi

Joost Hiinningher. president <

ihc Players, staled that everyone

welcome to attend, and coffee an

other rcfrcihnients will be scrve<

The Washington College Choru

will present a special program i

conjunction with the Convocation

exercises lo lake place on Wash
inglon's fiirlhday. February 22, a

10:30 a.m.

The Chorus will sing a spcciji

jelcciioa "Tlie Ml. Vernon Hymn,"

ai> Early .American coniposiiiim

written by Jacob French, The
.

Hymn, writlen in 1799, shorilv i L..

aflcr Washinglon's dcalh, typifie; Glyndon Oarlock Van Di

French's style as one of the pio- Upsak at formal Convocation on

from the William Henrj' Seward

collcclion at University of Roch-

ester. Dr, Van Deusen was re-

sponsible for persuading members

if the family lo make ihe papers

ivailable lo the University library.

Ic is presenlly working on a hiog-

aphy of Seward.

A graduate of the University o(

Rochester, he received his Masters

degree from Amherst, followed by

Ph.D. from Columbia Uni

s of Early Am Washinglon's Birthday.

Reis Declares Program

A 'Qualified Success"
Dr. Richard H. Reis, director of

the teaching machine program, has

judged this experiment a qualified

success. He may recommend that

one or two machines be installed

as a pemianeni remedial program.

Dr, Reis assessed the program's

uwfulncis by comparing results of

grannmar and punctuation tests ad-

ministered in September and Ja;

ir>-.

Two groups look ihe tests: on
,

the experimcnial subjects, and ihc

other, unwilling "Controls"—stu

s paired with the cxpcrimenla

subjects

—

who received no ipccia

College Book Sale

To Be Held in April

In Apiil, 195-1. Washington Col-

lege will hold its first book sale on

a large state basis.

The purpose of the sale is lo

provide additional fundi for gen-

eral scholarships to be given lo

qualified Washington College stu-

The sale, scheduled to run for

one week, will be held in a rented

store in Chestertown.

.As a result of appeals lo the

faculty, alumni, and students, more

than 5000 Ijooki have been col-

lected; .\fr. Bailey hopes lo ac-

cumulate two 10 three times that

t by the lime of the sale.

Successful Program

The program was a "jiiccess" be

cause more members of the experi-

mental group improved than did

those in ihe control group. The

success was "qualified" hccnuse

nearly half ( 1 1 of 24) of ih.

using the machine did not demt

siratc any appreciable gain in their

grammatical knowledge.

Hence Prof. Reis' main tas

to discover why those ol die

pcrimentat group who did not

prove failed lo do so, and,

versely. why those who showed

great Improvement did .lo. He will

invcsligaic the relationship between

achievement And grades, time spent

at the machine, errors made, and

aiiitudcs, for there appears to be

dcfiniie correlation f»elwecn the;

Seward Lcllcr

The addrc lelK

Convocation is held each year on

or about February 22, to cekhiatc

the birthday of ihc man for whom
the College is named.

History of the Convocation

The tradition in its present form

was ituned in 1923 during the

id year of the administration

President Tittsworlh, First

speaker was Alton B, Parker, can-

didate in ihc preiidential election

of 1901,

Emphasis has always been on
geitinij well known hi:torians to

speak on some aspect t-f the life

of George Washington and his

eclion with the college.

1 1932.

Dr. Van Deii

iter for 32 y rs. He bee

t Roch-

Before ijie irnilitinn w.iv b.'^urt

ill ill present (onii ilu Mount
Vernon Society held nn annual

banquet to honor WoshinKion, In

IB-lli the program eantittrd al

readings by sliidenli of famom
speeches and paungcj by philoso-

phers, religious leaders, biuorinin

and literary figures.

For over 50 years tbi.i tvai the

only form of rclcbraitoii of the

birthday, though It was not carried

on in connection with enllege poli-

cy. In 1859 the Society bf«an to

bring in speakers for thecvcnl. ihuf

beginning ihe roundatjun of ihc

present formal C(invc)r;tliriii.

Thespians to Present
^Comedy of Errors

'

full profcfsor in 1947 and Cbair-

iiiaii of the Department of History

in 1954.

He taught at the SaLburg Semi-

nar in American Studies during the

summers of 1950 and 1952 and

icr\-ed as Fulbright Lecturer In

American History in New Zea-

land in 1951-52.

Speaker's Achievements

In addition to a textbook

.American History and a I'

volume set of readings. Dr. \

Deusen has published six books.'

.Srnong these his biographies of

Ib-nry Clay, Thurlow Weed and

Horace Greeley are used as sup-

plemcnlary readings in .American

History at Washington College,

In 1949 he received ihe Albert

J. Beveridge Prize awarded by the

.American Historical Associailon for

Ihe best manuscript in the history

of the western hemisphere.

Both Dean Robert Kirkwood

and Mrs. Kirkwood studied under

Professor Van Deusen at the Uni-

versity of . Rochesier. Dr. Kirk-

wood's first published paper w.is

The Washington Players have

selected William Shakespeare's

classic. "A Comedy of Errors,"

for tbeir spring pretenlation.

They will be holding tryouts for

the 1 5jjarls_lhli week ill W'"iE

Smith Auditoriumr

The PInycrs' prcsidenl, JoosI

Hiunungher, announced ihai the

prcienlaiion will be their contri-

bution 10 the 400lh anniversary

celebration of the Bard's birthday.

The opening date for the play on

campus will be .April 23, which

coincides with the date of Shake-

speare's bifih.

In addiiion, Hitnninghcr slated

thai the Players arc coiisiderln;!

making cither a lour, or several

trips, to present the play at oibci

locaiioiis, including Yale Univcrsi-

'y-

ton College, and directed Nut fatl'i

production of "Mother Courage,"

idded lhat he "will seive as co-

ordinator of the play, aitd act

me, too."

"A -Comcdy-of P.rror*,"' aeeoril-*

ig to Hnnningher, is "a very

iiiny comedy, and will wive iii

1 opportunity to [ircient a lot

of slapstick giisio. It is about

constant siaic of ri

ry lively pl.iy. a

James Forum
HoldsLecture

this

He commented, "We bav

preliminary arrangements

and take the play somewhi

year, but ihe final

pends on our getting dates, stages,

and other details worked oul. He
added lhat anyone is wi

and Invilcd, to irj' out for

the roles, and need not

member of the Players.

Gerald McKcIvey has been

chosen lo direct the play this

spring, and Ellie Martindalc will

handle the duties of prciducli{

manager. Hunningher, who h

been very active as a ihcspi;

during bis four years at Wasbin;

On Fibiu 'fi, ,1"

Method ill

the .ippearance of the Reverend

Dr, Kenneth Smith, Dr. Snulli'i

discui'ion of "A 1,0,11 Church In

[| Losl World" wo* niveii in tww

'eciions, the firit of whirh {^lu-

diralinns of Uittinlcgraiiun") w8s

presented at the tegular Sundaj^

inorniny service at Janei Mpiht>-

disl Church and the iceond '("Can

The Church Recover Il< Role?")'

was given at the Willi James

Fofum meeting in Mliila Martin

at 6:30 p.m.

Dr. Smith is Professor ol Chris-

tian Ethics at Cro;tcr Theological

Seminary and was jnlroduced to

Ihc Forum by Reverend Hicks,

nunlsicr of the JarLcs MediodlsC

Church in Chcilertown and one

of Dr. Smith's pupils. By way of

introduction, Mr, Hicks filed a

comincnl made by one of Dr,

Smith's most famotu sludenli,

Martin Liiiher Kin?;, who said of

his profrsjor, "he's a little man

able to grapple wllh the biff

The church, said Dr. Smith in

his presentation and in the dis-

cussion which followed, has eJiter-

cd anolhcr Babylonian Captivity.

It has become so thoroughly

;ichcd , ihe value of <

it ilqhi of in

mission; the prophetic eliar^ler

of Ihe church needed lo carry out

a new reformaiion is sadly lack-

ins-
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Measlely Information
Since Clirixlnias, Wosliinijton College has b(;cn tn tlic

miclsl of an outbreak a( German measles. The Elm stalT has

not been enlircly immune lo ihem and ihis cdilon'al is

ten by one who has just relumed from a ihrce-day visit to the

infinnary.

The cam])us seems lo be in general ignorance as to just

what the measles arc, and the health service and Dr.

bransen in particular, are most non-cominunicaiivc on the

subject. Why an; we not (orcwamed of the preliiiiinai7

symptoias? Why arc we not encouraged lo avoid conlaci

with olliers if and when we have tJie measles.

A])|)arcnlly German mcnsles are not serious (at least not

so far). And nn a tmall close campus there may be little poini

in tr^'ing to control the sjtread of such a small thing. Bui

whether or not anyone wants lo admit it, measles can be seri-

ous. The eyes can be strained by excessive exposure and sec-

ondary- infections ranging from minor ear infections to j)neu-

jiionia may also be encountered. Yet tJic most warning of

this I had was, "Go to bed early tonight." Another boy came

in, waited 24 houi-s in the infirmary for the doctor (who was

delivering a baby), and was permitted lo go the next day so

he could play basketball that night.

And measles can be spread. If the boy who played bas-

ketball that night really had measles, he could certainly ex-

pose the members of the other team. Anyone who goes down-

town with measles will certainly expose several people, among
ihcm elderly and iuiddlc-aged people for whom the prospect

of measles is not at alt pleasant.

Would it be too much trouble to give every individual

who consults the health semce about measles a little infor-

mation on the subject? Can we not be told when we are in-

fectious? Rumor has it that a person may transmit the dis-

ease even after the spots have disappeared.

Is it fair to assume that c\er>one has already been ex-

posed and lei nature run its course? Of course not. The first

case came on campus after Christmas vacation. Ttie next
group of cases began showing up before and during semester
break. Another group has shown up now. The grouping
seem* to have been at three-week intervals (the incubation
period is exactly that). Will there be more three weeks from
now? Isn't it clear that we haven't exposed evci^one? Ap
parcntly there is no limit on the number of limes a person
can get the Gcnnan measles (this is the second or third time
for some), so what is going to happen when the people who
have had it once this year come in contact with it for a sec-
ond time?

Jlie students liave a lighi to full information on the
hcaldi hazards thai confront them and we see no reason why
some infonnation sJiould not be available from the health
sen'icc. We also sec no reason why some effort should not be
made to control the outbreak and protect those who have
not already been ciiposed. .\n individual with measles might
at least be told when to avoid otiiers.

]. B. D.

ProfessorJamesDemetrius

Is Currently Writing Book
by Thomas L.-icher

An cxiraordinary inleresi in (or-

pign languages and cultures has

been the chief academic pursuit nf

Profcdsor James K.

Washington College.

Prcienily AwiMnnt Professor ol

Spanish and Housemaster of Som^

erscl House, Professor DemMriu;

channel) hit inicrcsis into numer-

oiu and varied publicalioni. Bc'

sides these ouilcts, the residents of

Somerset arc continually twing

made aware oF the Professor*! in-

Early Interest in Languages

Prorcssor Dcmeirius acquired an

inlercsi in foreign languages al

quite an early age. In laci, he was

inly three years old when he was

speaking Greek. .\lso of impor-

tance was ihe fact that his lalhcr

held the position of headmaster ai

the "Academy of Aristotle" in

New York Ciiy. After attending

classes in this school,

natural ihai he would assimilate

several difTcreni languages. Anoth-

er notable factor was a trip lo

Greece taken with his parents in

early childhood. Al the present,

ProfcMor Demetrius has a speak-

ing knowledge of seven or eight

foreign languages.

CurrenI Writing

nc of the greatest highlights in

Profcsjor Deiiieiriuj' li/e was the

request to write an essay on a re-

tiring professor al Brooklyn Col-

lege. This comnicnjoralivc work

bc included with seven others

will bc presented lo Professor

M. J. Bcnardenic during a special

party al the Waldorf-Astoria. Pro-

fessor Demetrius says thai with

other instruciors, Professor Benar-

denic influenced him to further his

hobby of foreign languages.

Also included among his current

riling is a syndicated wcclily

newspaper column entitled "From
the World of Greek Thought." Tn

Idilion, Professor Demetrius has

rilicn several book reviews for

ew York newspapers.

Future ^Vorbs

A book concerning the life and
works of Nikos Kawntzakis will bc

Professor Demetrius' nexi imdcr-

Ex-Champion Coaches

College Fencing Club
To ihe wan- passerby, it appean

that the Russell Gymnasium has

been rommandcercd by modern day

piiAles. But such is not lire case.

For these pirates are aciuatly

nenibcn of ihc school't fencing

team, an infonnal organization led

by Dr. Robert Harder!

Little known to the rest of the

campus, a small group of enihuii-

Uilc students pursue their sport

three days a week from four un-

til lis ill Ihe afternoon. These

practice seisions are located in ilic

balcony of Ihe gym and arc dctigii-

ed to acquaint ihe members with

the finer poiiitt of fencing.

Different S(yles oT Fencing

Dr, Harder is presently instruct

ing club members in the variou

slyles of fencing. The most funds

menial is maslering use of lb

foil, which is ihe weapon employ
ed in fencing. This year all mem
bcTs started at this level. Anothe
form is known as "epee" which i

dilTcrent in that the blade

lover^ and is constructed

tlirec iharp prongs. Bill Clark, .

freshman, is currently feni

"epee" with Dr, Harder. The

bre is du: last

One ttudent,

learning tliii j

There are ,

have learned v

the parr>' (

a

of the foil), I

form of fencing.

Paul UdCoy, is

style,

sevc raj basic niovc-

ihe club members
io far. These include

sideward movement

counters, diseogagc-

and tbc rcj>osie (the

matcfjes are played

Dr. Harder

Dr. Harder has considerable ex-

perience in fencing himself. While

at Penn Stale, lie was a member
of the fencing team until the war
interrupted his iiudies. During the

war he toot lessons from the

French National Champion. Juit

two yean ago. Dr. Harder was
the American Fenring Champion,

but has since given up fonnal com-
petition.

Fencer Bill Clark

ofT guard.

lakes a graceful lunge as Paul McCoy is caught

taking. KazanlTakis is noted for

inquiring into man's purpose of

life and into the forces of nature.

One of Kazant^^akis' major works is

a 33,333 tine poem, which is an

cKtcnsion of Homer's Odyssey,

Another book, which will appear

in three volumes, reflects Professor

Demetrius' inlercsi in linking

Greek culture with thai of other

countries. To nccoiiip'isli the nced-

. cd research for this book, he

traveled to Greece, Spain, Italy,

and Mexico. "Greek Scholarship

in Sp.iin and Latin America" will

bu published in England.

Thus, Professor Dcnietriuj has

incorporated extensive knowledge

of foreign languages with a tre-

mendous ^eol for Icnriiing in furth-

ering his own knowledge and that

of oihcrs.

Professor Demetrius idy at Somerset House

'Ivan the Terrible'

To Be Shown Sunday
by Mack McKclvey

On Sunday night. Cinema Arts

ill present the second part

'an the Terrible, Sergi

first of the Ru
ttein reached

taj film of the

the peak of hi:

Bricliy, Pari 1, shown la^t se

ester, concerned ilself with Ivan'

struggle to wiesi power from ihi

boyars (nobles) and forge a strong

from the many petty duchie:

comrolled by the boyars. Dis-

guEW and dishcancned in hi:

itruggle, Ivan Jcfl Moscow vow-

iing to return only when the peo-

ple themselves came and asked

I. Part I closes with

the popular request and Ivan's

2 chronicles Ok complc-

ticm of Ivan's struggle against the

boyars. Enraged by his growing

power, the boyara pli

n and place one of their

tlic throne as tsar. Ivan

thwarts their plot in such a way

ndidate falls i

the trap and the boi'ar's powei

broken. The film ends with Ii

lole of the t

Apart from the poivcrful story,

the cinematic technique utilized

by Eiienstein shows how much

the camera can be an integral

pan of film-making. For Eitcnstein,

"irye" through which

Campus Quotes

WHAT THE
PROFESSOR SAYS:

on'l say much on this topic,

s covered thoroughly in your

"I think you'd ticnefil more if, in-

itead of tlie usual lecture, wc had

'There are, of course, other in-

iiruciors who would disagree with

'Thai's an interesting question;

el's think about it for a few min-

WHAT HE USUALLY MEANS:
'I^el's move on to something I

;now more about."

The baJjy cried all night, and I

mvcn't prepared any lecture."

This department is overrun with

diets!"

•Let's stall for the bell!"

the audici < the

a niosl essential fealure of tbc

film. Through it action is beighl-

cncd to heroic standards while at

the same time sounding the depth

of the characters themselves; a

fltciing sneer, a dilation of the

eye, a movement of the hand, tell

tar more than reams of dialogue

could begin to expreu with com-

parable accuracy and cfTcctivc-

The background music also is

an essential factor in the film.

EacJi action is appropriately de-

lineated in the Korc written by

Serge Prokovieu: like the camera

technique it adds the necessary

perceptive touch where dialogue

would be inappropriate or impos-

sible.

Taken logcthc

factors—Ihe story

filming technique

tcrful direction—

c

ducc one of the

have the ability 1

often hackneyed

piece."

, th

Ae
and

ombi

few

live

word

en, those

music, Ihc

the mat-

e to pro-

films IJiat

up to thc-

"maaicr-
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Intramurals

Wrestling Resumes;
Cagers End Action

Afler a year"? layoff, ihi

irarnural wrestling

will be revived lonight ai 8:00

p.m. in Russell Gym.

Weigh-ini for rlic ihirly-four

eonlesrantj who have signed up
already and for anyone else who
li inicrcsled will lake place be-

iwetn 4:00 and G:00 p.m. ihis at-

icmoon. Conicstann will be abli

1Q wreillc in seven weighl claiics,

ranging from 123 poundi lo

limiicd. Returning champs include

"Rich Willianu, Bob Warner, and

Frant Wildman in the 137, 147,

and 157 clashes respectively.

The Slraight Arrows won ihc

iniramura) "A" league champion-

ship last TTiursday nighi by defeat-

ing the KA "A" team by a score

«f 62-37. The KA "A" team,

however, captured ihc fraternity

cup by defeating the other Creek
clubs ill regular season play. In

"B" league action the KA "fl"

team took the title hy defeating

the Phi Sig "D" in the best two

out of three. Tlie liiial game found

the KA's on top hy a score of

20-17.

Upperdasi teams dominated the

play as the girls' intramural bas-

ketball loumanicnt opened last

week. All three sorority teams

and the Independents scored vic-

tories over freshman opponents,

in (he figKt for the GltVA cham-
pionship.

Defending champions Alpha Chi

downed the Freshman 4 team,

JO-5; tlic Zclas defeated the Fresh-

man 2's, 41-4; the Independents

scored a 28-5 victory over Fresh-

man 3; and the AOPi's narrowly

edged the freshman I six, 19-17.

Sho'men Host Greyhounds
In Russell Gym Tomorrow

by Mike Tra^ieso

Lcukiiig for a reversal, ilu

Washington College Sho'men bas'

kciball team hosts the Luyola Col'

lege Greyhounds tomorrow nighi

in teiiirn engagement at 0:00 ]>.m

in Riiv«-ll Gymnasium.
Loyol.i, from Baltimore, defeat-

ed the Sho'men earlier in the

year in Baltimore by a score of

97-88. The Greyhounds have ai

overall record of nine wins am
ten losses and their third plac<

standing in the norihcni divjsioi

of the Maion-Dixon conference as-

sures thcni of a birth in the play

cITs. Tliis is an important game
for the Sho'men who arc also

slruBs'ing for a place in the play
ofTs.

Hot and Cold

The Daltimore <|tiini has been

a hot and cold club this year. Hav-

ing lost to Mount Saint Mary's

in Eimnittsburg earlier in the sea-

son by over sixty points, the Crey-

hcunds came back to nip 3 highly

regarded team from American
Univenity by one point and jiul

drop a close return decision to

the Mounts in games played on

Loyola's home court.

The Greyhounds are paced by

two veteran backcourt perfomicn,

Alex Cuniminss and Many Mah-
' Cummings, a senior, is a hust-

ling bail hawk with a fine jump
shot and Maher, a junior from

Philadelphia, is the leading scor-

er on the squad. Rounding out the

starting five for Loyola will prob-

ably be Bill Morris and Bill Ga-

31 forwards and cither S'5"

Larry Stevenson or 6'4" Mike Mc-
Carthcy at center.

Defeat Swarthniorc

Spring Preview

New Tennis MentorLayng
Rebuilds for 1964 Season

defeated Swarthmore, from Penn-
lylvania, by a score of 82-67. Tom
Finncgan lead all scorers with 35

'hile Glen Shipway
Allan EiscI chipped

i

played in the second half.

With the remnining ganit-s very
important lo ilic Sho'meii't ipiest

for a playolT birth, Cnaih Sisk

with 15 1 has expressed u desire for ; irong
points and 13 lebounds respective- support from the (ans. Conch
ly. Coach Ron Sisk staled that he Sisk slated thai, "The only pay
was plcaicd with the effort and which these Ijoys rcteivc for their

teamwork which the Sho'men dis-lelfori ii ajiplat

Jayvee Edges Wesley

In WellEarned Upset
In one of the higgcsi upsets evci

seen at Washington College, thi

Sho'men Junior Varsity basketball

team defeated Wesley Junior Ci

lege from Dover, Dela^vare, by
72-C6 score last Wednesday.

Wesley, which is leading the

Tri-Slate Junior College League,
defeated Washington earlier in the

year by a lopsided 81-33 count.

Previous lo this defeat Wesley bad
juflered only one loss, at the hands

of Allegheny Community College,

while chalking up fourteen wins.

Sharp Scores

'Shag" Sharp, a transfer stu-

dent from Independence Junior

College in Kansas, paced the team

with 33 poinli, his personal high

for the season. Vance Sirausburg

and Jerry Jenkins also conlrihulcd

16 and II points respectively.

Employing a 2-1-2 zone defense,

the Sho'mert forced Wesley into

many costly errors. According lo

'h Ed Athey, Bud Harringion

and Haydon Harrison did a good

job of harassing the oppoaiiion

nd picking up loose balls. After

he game Coach Alhey staled,

'The team effort displayed was the

nosi determined that I have ever

received from any team during
my coaching career."

The next opponent for the Jun-
ior Vnrsity ii Stevens rraile, from
Laiicaiicr, Penniylvnnin, whom
Ihey face this Saturday in Russell

Gym at 6;I1U p.m.

Quint Makes

Tube Debut
D.ie to Ih.- Kenero,ity „1 the

Carling Brewing Coiiipa»y. the

Washington College batketball

team made its finl appearance an
television Sunday, February Olh,

The team appeared at balflime

of the game between ihc Baltimore

Bullets and lite Los Angeles I.akcrs

which was televised by the Carliiig

Brewing Company. Coacli Si.ik was
interviewed by sporiirasiir Bill

Gardner and each of the Sho'men

was introduced to the television

The trip wai attonjjecTjhrough

the cfToris of fnil'licity director

Charles Corkey.

by John Conhling

With a m.ijor retjuilding chore

facing new coach, Anthony Layng,

Washington College's 1964 ten-

nis team will begin indoor prac-

tices shortly and nio\'e to the out-

side courts as soon as weather per-

mits, to get as much practice in

as possible before their April 4

opening match with Elizabcthiown.

The biggest problem facing

Prof. Layng, who succeeds Mr.

Tom Eliason as coach, will prob-

ably be to find sufficient manpower

for his squad. Last year's netntcn,

who finished with a 2-8 record,

were forced to play several oppon-

enls last year with less ilian six

men, and were severely hurt by

forleilnres. This season the team

has again scheduled ten matches,

wiih six to be played on the home

Number One Man?

Another question mark (acin<^

Coach Layng will be to find a ic-

placcinent for Bob Eiigtcsburg.

who has transferred to Pcnn

State. For the last two seasons

Englcsburg played it^c number
one position^ and received the

Icam's Most Valuable Player

award.

Leading the returnees arc jun-

ior Ron Brannock, who played

ntmibcr two last year; senior JoosI

Hunningher; and sophs Roger

Oa,vii and Ron Autenreith.

Frcshiuau Candidates

Piof. L.ayng stated that several

freshmen have indicated an inten-

tion to iry om for the team, and

For Nice Things In Jewelrjr onrf Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Boolis — Supplies — iV'oveities

8:45 to Li noon

1:00 to 4 P.AL

Monday thru Friday

that he is "still looking for i

good players. I'm in no (ws

to say who's number one yet, and

as far as I'm concerned, all ihi

spots on the team are ojicii. If

anyone is Interested in playing,

he should see me and make ar-

rangements for indoor practice-"

Ilic . iiidoc

l>eing used at ihis^ time by CoacK

Don Gbatellicr's track squad,

since the perimeter is a 220.yard

track; but the thinclads will move

to ihc cinder track with wanner

weather, leaving the courts to the

netmcn.

Compfimenfi

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

Don KeUy
CHEVR01.ET-BUICK, Inc.

Cbutcnonn, Maryhiid

Cofnplimenfi

o/

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Higli St. Clirtlcrlown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive ^Vea^ ... for Women who Care"

307 High Si. Clicstcrtown, Mil,
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CHESTER THEATRE

THLRs..ini.-SAT. lEB. 2(l-2i

1 1.\ IS i'iu;si.r,v

"Fun In Acapuico"

Peace Corps Offers

Program for Juniors

SL.v,.MON.-Ttit:s. rtB. 23-2:

Er.lZA.nF.TH TAVMIR
mClIARl) lU RTON
THE V.I.P.'s

slT.t I Al, MATlNtE SHOW
SAT.-SL N. FEB. 22-23

I;:l0 nud 3:30

"LiHle Red Riding

Hood from the
Brother Grimm"

Soniclliine tor llie whole (aiiiily

Ail Sea

jdhcr

30(

CHURCHILL THEATRE

THURS-MON. FEB. 20-24

DFA.N- MARTIN
CAROL BL'RNETT

"Who's Beett Sleeping
In My Bed?"

TlXs.-SAT, FEB. 23.29

JERRY l.EMIS

"Who's Minding
The Store?"

BEGINNING SUN. MAR. :

JACK LtMMON
SHIRLEY MaoLAINE

"Irma la Douce'*

p Prarc Corps has begun ip-

ns college juniors [or a spcc-

ainiiig piogram lo he sl.irlcd

I
cxpcrimenial basb ihis sum-

Thcse iplcclcd for ihe pllol

ri—offirially nanied the Scn-

'par ProRrnm—will ihcn rc-

rollcKP r ihe r yei

CENTER THEATRE
In Cciltr

FRl.-SAT, FEB. 21-22

^L\ & PA KETTLE
"Feudin, Fighting,

and Fussin'
"

id aflcr grodi

Peace Corp« iraining for an addi-

toiir 10 eight weeks. Tliosc

cers selcclcti ai ihc end of

ilip itrond training period will be

asiigncd o^'erseos.

The projcci « on attempt 10

eapilalizc on the cnthuiii

early applieants for the Peace

Corps and to expand ihc supply

of volunteer* qualified to teach

spefiali7cd subjects in the develop-

ini; naiioni. It is also designed W
encouniBc future volunteers to in-

Icsr.itc their Peace Corps plan-

and their senior year study pro-

(rami. If a sufScienl number of

junior applicants qualify for them

at least seven training program.'

are planned:

•Secondary school teachers of

English-speaking Africa.

•Secondary school teach

maihcniaiics

French-speaking .\frica.

•Uriian comiuuniiy development

workers for Latin America.

•Rural community dcvelopmeni

workers for Latin .America.

•Agricullural extension worker:

for Latin America.

•Teachers of English as a [or

eign language.

•Language training for appli

cants preparing to go 10 coun

tries where languages not ortli'

narily taught in American col-

leges arc spoken.

Training sessions will be held

colleges and universities, and v

he p.-idemcd on the regular Peace

Corps training programs. Partici-

SL'NDAV FEB. 23

All-Slar Cast

"Private Lives of
Adam and Eve"

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

I tlle

oluntccn complete ihcir Two-year

assignments. From 500 to

700 college juniors who have ap-

plied to the Peace Corps will be

to pariicipntp in this sum-

pilot project. Informalion

nboiii the program may be oblain-

d from Mr. Jules Pagaiio, Deputy

Director, Training Division, Peace

Corps, Washinglon, D.C. 20525.

SS Adminstration

Seeking Trainees

The Social Security Administra-

in is looking for jludcnls to work

trainees al its headquarters in

Baltimore.

isiiions arc open to students

liaving completed their junior

year. Preference will be given

iology, psychology, cconom

political science, business admii

(ration, journalism, and English

majors who are inieresied in enter-

ing government service aflcr grad-

Salary for the period will be §81

per week.

Trainees will assist members ol

ihe pro[e5sional staff on varioui

assignments. Al the same lime they

will attend seminars covering thi

philosophy and history of socja

security, proposed legislaiion

further opportunities, and olhe

phases of ihe work.

Tests will be conducted at ih.

hcadquarlcrs in Woodlawn ci

February 29lh and March 21it

Inlcrcslcd students should check

Ihe Placcmcnl Office bul

board for further informalion.

plications must he sent in as

as nossihle.

by Jim Del Priorc

With ihc changing of the guards

in William Smith Hall, (all liie

locks) came much confusion

and many rumors. To keep the

record straight . . . when Dear

Kirkwood found himself locked

out of his office, it was a mis-

lake.

"Liitlc George" says he's happy to

see Plungerhead pull ibe chain

on Western Maryland as Coach

Ron Sisk and his Conn jesters

entertained an excited crowd

that cheered ihe upsetting

Sho'men lo a 101-69 check-

male over the Terriors.

Del's Diary
"Where's ihc fire!!" This is a

remark overhead in Billy Smith

last Monday as fire engines

roared up fraternity row to the

new addition of Ho;ison Mall.

Rumor has il thai in building

that big, black chimney . . .

someone forgot to leave a hole.

Saturday is George Washington's

birthday and don't forget to go

to ibc convocation or it's ten

days in the library stacks alone.

Glyndon Gariock Van Deuscn

will he ihc guest speaker and

I'm sure he knows thai one of

the most important ingredients

in a recipe for speech making

is plenty of shortening.

Campus Briefs

Wednesday, February 19

4:00—ColTec Hour, West Hall

5:00—Sophomore Class Board

Meeting

7:00—Society of Sciences,

Dunning Hall

7:00—Varsiiy Club, Middle Hall

Lounge

9;00—Washington Players,

Wm. Smith Audiloriuni

Thursday. February 20

1 :30—.'\sscmbly, Wm. Smith

Auditorium

8:00—Faculty Seminar, Dr. Haske,

Mima Martin Card Room
8:00—Panhellcnie, ZTA Room,

Minta Martin

Junior Varsity vs. Baltimore

Inslilulc (Away)

Friday, February 21

7:30—Bridge Club, Ntiddle Hall

Lounge

9:00—ZTA Formal Rush Party,

Rcid Hall

Saturday, February 22

10:30—Washington's Birthday

,, Russell Oyn:

8:15—Basketball. Washington Col-

lege vs. Loyola College

(Home)
9:00—Alpha Omicron Pi Formal

Rush Party, Reid Hall

Sunday, February 23

2:00—Washington College Forum,

Minta Martin

5:00—Wesley Foundation. Church

:00—Cinema Arts Film, "Ivan

the Terrible," Part 2

9:00—Alphi Chi Omeva Formal

Rush Pany, Reid Hall

Monday, February 24

7:00—Sorority and Fralerniiy

Meetings, Chapter Rooms

Tuesday, February 25

6:30—Washington College Chorus,

7:00—SG.A, Minta Martin SGA
Room

9:00—Elm Meeting. G.I. Hall

Basketball, Washington College vs.

Fianklin S; Maithall

be provided room, board, and poc-

ket money by ihc Peace Coriis.

plus the .$75 monthly rcadjunment
allowance normally civen after

PARK
RUG i DRY

CLE.ANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . does io niucli jot

so many people

OFFICES Scriing Mctropolilan
Baltimore, (he Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Mimbir Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Local OfBcc
HIGH & CROf^S STS.
CHESTERTO\\N, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chesferfown, Md.

Phone: 778*2575

On the 400th anniversary of Shake-

speare's birth, Apr'l '3, ihc- Washington

College Players will present

COMEDY of

ERRORS
Interested students and faculty

arc invited to participate

Compliments

Tastee Freeze
MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
high street

:;hestertown, maryl.\nd

"Home of Famous Boctoniaiu"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

vVeLL , M?. 6oeaw,THi« REfiajr meuero iMms we Re
NargerriNq mia^ cut of our lecnies coueees.'
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New Professors

Join Faculty

The Ballimorc Sycuphoiiy Onhcilra prtscnlcd in concert Tuesday, February 18lh

by the Washinslon College SGA

Symphony Will Present

Public Concert Tuesday
A major cultural atlraclion lierc

last spring, the Baliimorc Sypmho-

ny Orchestra will pcrlorin again

at Washington College next Tues-

day, February 18. Universally rcc-

ognized as one of America's lead-

ing orehe Iras, it was founded in

1916—the first oi-cheslra in the

United Si ates 10 be supp Dried b>

public lu ds. The first c lildren's

concerts vcre presented n 1924,

the fir^l radio broadcasts -n 1926

Since, th Synii>liony's activities

have broadened greatly ic include

Peter Herman Adier, Czech-

born Music Dirctrlor and Conduc-

tor of the Baltimore Symphony,

made bis American debut in 19'10

conducting the New York Phil-

harmonic.

Studied Violin

Having begun violin studies

when he was five, Mr. Adlcr vvcnl

to Prague Conservatoi7. I le

arid

formances of large works former-

ly unknown locally.

During the Second World War

and until 1952, famed pianist-

conductor Reginald Stewart, who

appeared al Washington College in

December, conducted ibc Sympho-

ny and brought it to a longer sea-

son and increased budget,

Ninciy-onc Members

The Baltimore Symphony has

ninety-one members now and play

over one hundred-eight concerts

a sea.son. Under Music Director

and Conductor Peler Herman

ler, the Symphony has achieved

international recognition. The

world's renowned guest soloists

and conduciore appear regularly

with the symphony.

Library Awarded

$750 ACRL Grant
Washington College has recci

a ?750 grant from the Associal

ciI College and Research Libraries

through their annual program

grants. .'Sccording to Librar

Robert Bailey, ibis is the fourth

and largest such grant which this

(ollcge has received in ihe past

The grant was given on the basi

that the college match the amoun

and wilh it purchase A Catalog of

Books Represented by Library of

Congress Printed Cards Issued

July 31, 1942.

At present Bunting Library

owns four supplements to the Li

bran' of Congress catalog and this

purchase will complete the set.

became Music Director of thi

opera in his native toivn, and

later, the director of the B;

Opera. He also conducted the

Prague Philharmonic,

Mr. ,^d!er founded and pro-

duced the NBC Opera Company
and ha! received much rccogniti

for his conducting of (be Ni

Voik City Opera Company,

by Nancy Eicbcrt

Mr. Van Paitee rerenily joined

J faculty of Washington Col-

ligc in the Department of Eco-

nomics, He will leach for a year

as replacement for Dr. Irving flar-

iiett who lias taken a leave of

absence.

Mr. Pattcc is taking the year

off from Western Reserve Unlversi-

ly where he is studying for his doc-

lorale in economics. He already

holds two degrees in business

ministration and a diploma

methods and time study. In this

connection he worked tor ten

years as a sales engineer with

RCA.

Allcndanded McGill

A ski enihusiasl, Mr. Pallce be-

gan studying engineering at Mc-

Gill Univenity but left to pursue

llie sport in New Zealand, Hi

later accepted a contract from

that government to develop their

ski facilities. For the next l"

years hi? managed ski resort

New Zealand and in Moiil

During this time be did not !

Heritage Campaign

$25,000 Requested;

More Land Sought
Washington College's Hcrifage

Program has recently received an

anonymous 525.000 grant, accord-

ing to Development Director

Franklin Hytison, The Heritage

Program was adopted by the

Board of Visitors and Governors

two years ago. There arc four

main purposes that this develop-

ment will serve: 1) It will provide

for a 50% increase in the si^e of

the student body; 2) there is hope

thai the college will be able to

secure more financial support for

its operations; 3) the school hopes

to add to its scholarship re-

sources; and 4) there is necessity

lo provide physical facililles to

meet the needs of the increased

enrollment.

V Buildin i Planned

September of 1964, two new

d an addition to

Hodson Hall will be ready for

use. However, the goal for 1970

includes a new Arts Center,

Bl'
addi

for the librarytionai facili

and admin

i

The chief problem in the devel-

opment thus far has been the

meager endowment resources. The

full amount needed -by 1970 is

S9,000,000. To date, 3.7 million

dollars has been raised, and the

drive for funds is still going strong.

Substantial grants have been re-

ceived from both the Longwood

Foundation and tlic Hodson Trust,

Several tyrants have been given

anouymcusly, including the larg-

est and most recent, amounting

10 .S^J.OOO. The college family it-

self has given ils wholehearted sup-

port in the way of hiiaiirial aid.

Many parents of past and pie*enl

students, along wilh the ahmmi

body and the Board of Visitors

and Governors, have shown a great

deal of enthusiasm and interest in

die progress of the program.

The administration of Washing-

ton College is at present negotiat-

ing the purchase of additional

land for the campus. The land

which has in mind is a twenty-

five acre plot on ihe other side of

ihe railroad tracks from the ath-

Iciic fields. The school is hopeful

of completing the transaction with

the Baltimore Business Forms by

ihc end of March.

This land would be used in the

long-range expansion plan. There

are, as yet, no dcfinjle plans for

the area ; hoivcvcr, it has been

discussed as a possible position for

the location of the athletic fields in

the event that the present field

area should become a building site.

The area b nearly the only avail-

able land for expansion. Although

the College owns all ilie land on

College Avenue, long term leases

are held by the homeowners and

the purchase of the improvements

made on the land would be an

exorbitant undertaking.

He developed an interes

leaching economics as a c,

through teaching skiing and i

aging a hotel for the following

four years. His main inlcrcsl lie;

in teaching business management

He believes this gives the sludcni

"something useful to work mtl

after he graduates."

Native of Montreal

A native of Montreal, Mr, Pal

ice plans to study the British

economic- system after earning his

doctorate. He then wants to

turn lo the U. S. to teach.

Married about two years, Mr.

Pallce and his Welsh-bom w
have a nine month old daughl

Roth are "good music" fans I

ihcy enjoy all kinds of mu;

They also prefer living in a sm

town to city living.

Mrs. Kirkwood To Teach

Another new, but temporary,

addition to ihc faculty is Mrs.

Robert Kirkwood, She will

place Mr. Guy Goodfellow in

hiitory department. He is work^

ing on his doctoral dissertation at

the University of Maryland,

Kirkivood, familiar lo

everyone as the wife nf ilie dean

of the college, R'ceived her Ma<-

degrec from the University of

Rcchcster, Her graduate work i,4 ii»

American history hut she enjoya

leaching history of Western Civ-

limiions also.

In addition lo her position hero

Mrs, Kirkwood insirticts a biitory

one night a week al ilie

University of Delawan; i-siensioii

Wiork Guides

Aid Career

Placement
An improved career guidance

library is now available In the

Piaeemenl Office for smdent use.

The lolal collection of career

gtiitlancc -maicriols new _ covejti

around a hundred fields of work

offering opportiinilies lo college

Students will find tilt plarenicnt

library a good source of inlonna-

lion about emj>loymcnl oppuriuni-

lics. A lypical rareer-mono.nraph

will give a description of the

work; education and training re-

quired; earnings, advancements and

working conditions; advantages and

disadvanlagei of the work: how lo

get started; and similar infonna-

This knowledge is invaluable lo

the student attempting lo plan

wisely for his career alter gradua-

A companion section of the ca-

reers materials in this library' i»

a collection of publications pro-

vided by a number of buiiness and

industrial firms. The p..blicalioni

describe specific company pro-

grams and-thc opportunities ibcy

olTcr.

Bedford Groves, [jlacemcnt di-

cftor, urges interested students lo

nake full use of the new library.

ood Melcoines Dr. Jenkins. Mr. Patlec and

Mrs. Kirkwood lo faculty.
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Why An SGA?
Tuesday nigiils in Minia-Martin an august body

for the purpose o( . . . Tlic sentence shouldn't be hard to com-

plete: liie Student Senate represents the nicmbci-s of llic Stu-

dent Covemmcni Association. Or docs it? There is a trei

dous tack of

£enale.

Tlicrc is no reason \vhy 16 people shi

pmver in the SGA.
']'iie pur|>os<- of il

prfividc for its own in

ducL and niakr iurlf

To bh sure, the SGA
degree. Bui

anion^ the students for the affairs of the

Id cxcix:isc oligarchic

( l•(lll^Li^ulir>n is for llic student body to

[I laiiiuii'iil, riLfoice its own code of cbh-

.h ill die jidiiiinistration of liie College.'

has .icliicved llicse goals to a niodcraio

ic wilderness still cr>- for more ping-pong

tables and belter dances. College facilities and regulations arc

badly abused and punishment is undcrlakcn only when it be-

tomes painfully apparent there is no other course.

A searching examination of iJie reasons, goals, and mechan-

ics of sludent i>overnnienl is in order. The threefold pnrposes

mentioned in the previous paragra])h seem ev^ential. If a stu-

dent government can supply its eili/cn'. with a voice, justice,

and enterlainmeni it will have come -i loni^ w.iy.

Sliidimt government is for the individual. Without govern-

ment the student would have no means of obtaining a voice in

dccision.s concerning his life, justice before his peers, and enler-

tainnient suitable to his tastes—except, of course, as provided

by a hfm-firent whool administration. The student, then, must

he an inli-gml ]>art of his government. He must agree with his

fellows on the sileclion of a person or body to represent them,

he must keep himself informed on affairs which concern his

government, and lie must communicate his suggestions and

opinions lo the i-cprcsenlatives he has selected. Unless ihe citi-

zens of the government accept these responsibilities, the govern-

ment will fail in accomplishing its purposes.

How often do you read the SGA News in this jjaper and/or

the Senate minutes posted on the bulletin board in Bill Smith?

Have you approved or disapproved of the actions represented

there, and have you communicated your approval or disap-

proval to your senators? The SGA has only one purpose for

existence— service to the student body. It is your voice, you have

only lo use it.

J.S-D.

Student Forum
Dear Edilor:

Recently I have licard of your

memorial tdilion lo our laic Prcs-

idenl Jolin F. Kennedy. I feel it

il cxlrrciiply unforlmiaic ihai

^Vuhi^!lto[l Collci-c never had the

President come bnrk lo receive ihc

Honorary Decree of Dor tor of

Laiw, like ihe many presidents be-

lore him.

Now that ihis is an impossi-

bility, t would suimesl ihal ilie

college make cicn' elTorl lo gel

Mn. Kennedy lo romc lo itie tol-

Icge to receive ilic decjrec, post-

hdmously, for her lale husband,

AIm let nie siiggeil ihat a vifior-

oiis ctTon be made lo gel Presi-

de'nl Jolinion to the school, in
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order ib.it ihe Iradiiion ibal v/ai

started wilh ihe fini President,

Groi^e WashiiigLon, be carried on.

You as one of the active force:

itnting the student body al

Washington College can pet ihlngs

ng. RoumJ up all ihe support

can from ihe Siudeni Sens

and the various fraternal orgai

lis on the campus, and these

humble sugECslions can become a

CHrU' SpOfW Bdllor .... Corel LawMii

KIllTORtAI. STAFF

J!i£^-LSiii'r
cobU Cinll Kocrlm

'i.

f^'lDn Wrilfn:

OM. jlm D»l ITIoi
.'."»

6*uts Rnmrlrr*; Ba

Somerset Dorm Council
Approved By Huge Votei

by Tom Lacher

During the tajl iwo months a

teiidence Council has lieen iii

operation in Somcnet House on a

basis. On February 6ih the

tiiutinn was ratified by an 8C

The four maii

r Council

cbjcelivcs of ihLs

d in ill Conslii

lulion arc: lo lerx'e a.s the general

governing body for Snmenct Hall,

lo serve as a clearing house for

ideas for improving living condi-

tions within Somerset Hall,, to

support ihe highest standards of

conduct among the students living

in Snmersct \\M, and lo develop

.ind carry out general polirics re-

lating lo problems and interests of

mutual concern in Snnieisct Hall,

OHiecrs

When the Coimcil was formed,

one reprcsc 111 alive from each

ivini; and floor in Somerset v.'as

eliTled by popular vote. From

ihesc eight rcpresenlalTvcs, thi'

tollowing officers were chosen: Jot

Lewis, Vresidcnl; John Boddic.

VicL-PresIdcni ; and Di'tfc Louck,

Secretary-Trca su re r.

ElTcclivcneM of Council

The cfTcciivcncss of the Resi-

dence Council is already evident.

During exam week quiet hours

were sirictly enforced .md ofTendi

reprcjcntaiives, while the (wo pror-

ton arc appointed by the DeaJi

of Men and arc responsible only

in. Therefore, any direct n;p-

itaiion can coipe only from the

Icnce Council.

answer to, the charge thai liie

Council has taken a negative alll-

toward its responsibilities,

President Lewi's replied, "i feel

,t the pcrsnns who have caused

trouble should be punished,

I il will he only when such

ub|e is cleared up that any real

igibie improvements can be

dc. Improvements will be

brought about by social events such

dances, cofTce hours, and open

vyer givei

1 NviU do all 1 <

Du see fil to act I these I

iUSINESS STAF

Adin-llotiii: 1v>m V

James J.
Vitaliano—'61

Adminiiirative .^ssisianl

To Louis L. Goldstein,

Comptroller of Maryland

Dear Edilor:

One of the many fine leaiurcs

that made this college pleasini; lo

trie, as a prospective ircihman last

year, was the Early American at-

mosphere ihal the buildings and

grounds seem lo create. It was,

ihercforc. a great shock when 1

(irsi looked at the plans for the

new buildings on campus, fnstead

of
,

tlie impressive colonial-si

a'rchileclurCj I viewed ultra-mod

this style of building has its pi;

and, indeed, it would look ral

beaulifol — SOMEWHERE
ELSE! The truth of the ii

thai the building program

rificing beauiy for funclio

lage for modern conformity I do

believe that I am alone

my feelings and I know there

nothing lo be done about ihosc

buildings in progress; but lei

slop there. This institution should

be proud of iu heritage,

grade il.

Lewis has said ihat ih

success or failure of the Residcnc

Council rcsis entirely on the indi

viduals living in Somerset. H
went on to say that the freshmen

are pariicularly responsible

niuch of ihe damage which has

taken place in the dorm. .\ lack of

responsibility and a disregard lor

the rights of others were specified

as main causes for this problei

Value of Council

Even though the Council is n(

officially in exisicncc, the procl*

will remain in Somcisei. Their

function is difTereni from that of

Ihc Council memben, although

the)' both have disciplinary poi

President Lewis emphasized

tad that Ihc siudcnts in S9m-

1 have directly volcd for ihcii

Painting Of Washington

May Be Stttdft Original

t prlvllim applied I

ce. Cfnircvllic. lid,

nklr ihtouch th* »ci

lofUn Cellxa I

itudenli, racull]

EdltoMil and

luduiu or ITai

. Cmirevlll*. MJ.

- tCCV Pit Tor

domis on Sunday." However, Pres-

ident Lewis feels that there hai

been very lidlc change in allitude

which would precipitate these im-

provcnicutj. . _ ,. .

"Only The Beginning"

.Although the President ex-

pressed graliludc over ihc ovcr-

whehning approval of the Resi-

dence Council, he staled that, "'ihii

Is only the beginning, and the

' (heii vill-

Ihclo cooperate

I feel ihat wilh a more;

adult attiiude coupled

cere honest support, the

c Council can cfTcciivcly

s fullcs .\|>OCI

Del's Diary
By Jim Del Priorc

Word has. gotten around that Dr.

Falco's last class of ihe semester

ivas interesting.

"Little George" hears that ihe

AMA is doing a full investiga-

tion into ibc nitc class being

given in (he West Hall closet.

They advise not lo leave your

bicycle un-chaperoiicd after

dark without letting the air

of the tires.

Vo safely"

went out lo the Crumplon .Auc-

tion last Wednesday evening and

for anyone who hasn't been

there, I highly recommend go-

ing—quiie educational. The

Crumpton Auction is ihc only

place where you can gel some-

thing for nodding.

THOUnrfT FOR THE WEAK
When it comes to bein™ nice,

some people slop at nothing.

ir the pasi few years a reputed

Gilbert Stuari painting of George

Washington has been on loan to

the college. Presently on vic^v in

the office of Mis. Elizabeth Gor-

sijcb, the president's secretary, this

painting has occasioned consider-

a^)le debate as to whether it is a

original by Stuari or a copy by an

as yel unnamed artist.

Presideni Daniel Z. Gibson re-

vealed that a group or groups of

friends of llic college have bccc

inlercsled tn purchasing ihi

from ihe present owner, Mr. C. E,

Nash (father of a recenl alumna)

[or presentation to the college.

75 Originals Known
,

Pn^ident Gibson added that

many copies of Siuarl'.i work have

been made by other artists, bul

only about seventy-five originals

luther StU5

He added that if this

If v replac

present buildings, let them be re-

placed with a type similar to Dun-

ning Hall, where ihc externa

archileclurc dor.'s nol hamper thi

modern classrooms and labora

lorici. I respect ihc Job ihat ih'

Building Commiitcc is doing; but

I think thai (hey should seriously

consider the side cITects this radi-

cal structural change will have

upon the atmosphere of Washing-

ton College.

Bruce Wolk

work
I
IVouId he valued at appro.\iinalely

$35,000.

Slunrf Characteristics

A cursory examination reveals

lypical Stuari characieristici of

Tietbod, pose, and rcpresentaiion.

The black figure on ihc brown

background, and ibe ruddy com-

plexion of ihc young, tighl-lippcd

face, arc reminiscent of the Stuart

c prov-
'^Vashing ton"' al ihc Hamniond-

l^Iarwood House in Annapolis, Tho
racked, unclcaned canvas aulhcn-

icatcs the age of the piece as one

of the IBlh century; however, lo

gnalc it definiicly as a Gilbert

Stuart would require other docu-

which is piesciilly un-

land^ by painting supposedly done by Gilbert Slua

ailablc.

The massive Federal frame was

obviously made far a portrait of

Washington; il is decorated with

a tricomcr hat and a wreath of

bay leaves—both marks of a hero,

particularly of Washiiigion. It has

considerable value in ils own right.

Despite the presence of several

aulhcniicaled I8lh century por-

traits on campus. President Gibson

feels that the inherent ariistry of

this painting makes it worth far

more to the college than any

monclary value which may lie

placed upon It,
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Cag^r§ Htid Swafthmore
tonight In Russell Gym

by Mike Travicso ii i-.-ipiain t)i ihc squad and a liiu

HoplUB lo avenue Inst year's shooier and ball hnndk-r. Ranked

7f)-61 doftal, llic WaOiiiicton Col- fiflccnlh in iniall college tc-

Ir^c baskclball leani cmcrlains bounders last year, ihc 6' 4" Sicin

Swarthmore lonighi al 8;0I) p.m.

in liusVell 6yniiiaiiunl.

is stai-tinfi' his fourth year as varsi-

ty center for the Garncl caijchi

Raicd a bclicr quint than lasl Swarthiriore also ha; three other

Year's, which posted a 4-12 rec- returning Ipttcniicn from last

ord, Swanhmorc is pared hy iwo year's team.

line senion, Toivo Raun and Mike Earlier Action

Siein. Raiin, a 6' 1" senior guard, In earlier action alter the se

Tom Finnc^an takes n pa^ as John Sloan, number t

(or the basket on a Siio'men fast break.

Hoop PlayoffsBegin;

Girls ' League Opens
Inlramural league action has

concluded for the basketball sea-

son with four teams gainiiig xht

"A" league playoffs; the Straight

Arrows, K As, Phi Sigi, and the

Siuds.

These four leanis will be fac-

ing each other this week to decide

the eventual winner of the .league.

The K A's will face the Phi Sigs

in the first ^ame while
_
the

S'lraishi A'rrows will face the Studs

in the second game. The winners

of these games will meet each oth-

er for the ehahipionship.

Tht- "B" league championship

is being decided by a iwp out of

liire'c series between the K A -B"

tnd the Phi' Sig "B" tcanis.

..ith the exception that no statid-

up wrestling; will be permilted diit

to the small size of the mats.

The hitnirnural girls' basketball

season began last Monday, Feb-

ruary 10, and will coi'lJnue until

April. The games arc schcddled lo

be played Monday ihrouitli Tlmis-

day of each week, under the di-

eflion of the ClAA.

The teams competing for the

:hampionsKip are' four frejhmail|

teams, nne independent team, a'liO

three sororily teams. Last ycai". Al-

pha Chi bhiega defeated Zdta faij

Alpha team in the playoffs to win

the chartipibnship.

n\ wrestling will be

held next week on February 19th,

20th, and 21st at 8;00 p.m. in

Russell Gym. Matches will be

scheduled according to the si

a'lxi collegiate wcighl classes. Col-

lei^iaie rule.', will also be employ

Liesicr break, the Slio'tiien split

heir two away L;ames, Ibsiiig U

Jridgcwaler in Virginia, Bl)-6l

md dcfcaiiiig Gallaudei, 80-H2. ill'

Washinglon, D. C.

Bridgcwatcr the Shopmen

jumped out to art early lead but

then fell behind. Commeniiiig on

he yanic Coach Ron Sisk slated,

'VVc ]>Iayud poorly llierc, our boys

ivcrc out of shape,"

Big Second Half

The Mluaiioii was reversed ai

Cnllaudct, with the D. C. cuiini

jiimping olT to a fourteen point

lead at half lime. But the second

halt was a dilfereni story as

Sho'men racked u|) fifty-five points

to go on and defeat Gallautlct by

an G8-82 store.

Tom Finnegan garnered 30 points

in this game and Jack Ripper. 2-i.

Rich Carrel also chipped in wilh

16 points. Coach Si<k slated that

Ed Athey and Ripper did a good

job on Ihe boards and Allen Eiscl

contributed a line defensive cfl'ort

This victory brought (he Sho'men";

reeord lo seven wins and six lossu

before last Salmday's home ganii

with rTampden-Sydnuy.

Dow To tiscrs

Despite 3 j7-i)oiul clforl from

Finncgan. die Sho' capers bowed

to the Tigers Saturday, 11(1-119

Glen Shipway pum|tcd in 17

points for ihe Sho'men. wliih

Hampden-Sydney's 'Icni Quailc-

hit for ;iG to pace his team.

Following lonighl's game, ih'

Siskmen will face Towson in an

away game Friday,

Four out of the remaining si.i

Sho'men tills are to be played al

home and thus Coach Sisk feels

that, We arc in heller shape

now and things are definitely look-

ing up for the second half of the

Sho' Jatyvetf Qttlnt

Faces Wesley J. C.
The Waslnn'^ton CollOijc Junior

Varsity basketball leSiii plays bosi^

onighl lo an undefeated sqnatt

from We»lcy Junior College ai 6:00

m. in Russell Gymnasium.

Wesley, Iw.ii.d li. n,,.,,, nlla-

. has . ..rd

O lead ihc "ln-M.,i, J, (:o\.

cc;e League. UV.-liy iJLK.iitd the

5ho'mcn earlier in the year by a

large margin and so Coach Alh-

cy's men will be aul lo re<lecm

thcnisclv'ci,

FourSlrniRhl Wins

Eninienl Molloy. stif>liini; for

Coach Athey, led the jiiyvee squad

to four siraighl vielorics before

the semester break to brini( their

record lo five wins and two de-

feats. Coach Aihey, who is now
back wilh die sfiuad, was forced

in his capacity as Athletic Dii

lor lo attend several meetings and

conferences.

Due lo various reasons tlic pcr-

scmiel of the jayVcc squad has

been changing t\u\li: frctiucnlly.

The probable starting five for lo-

night's game will include Jerry

Jenkins and Eikar llarrini;to

guaids. Vai

ilaydcii lla>

Slr^uslmrg atitl

,
al f.,rw.,.d.. .,n<f

"Shag" Shai|i ,ii •<'' i '

members of ilii >i|ii.«t >ii<

Ron .\ulenririli. Ilill M.ihim

Jim Chalfant. tV/ie IIihIus

rim McMahnn,

Play Cambridge Next

The ncM game for ihi; jii

will he on Salurday. Wlicii

host the Cambridge Al!" s"la

r>:UO ]>.n>, in Rnsxell Gym.

thejr

Sports ScTierWrfc

VARSITY DASKETBAI.l.
February

V> Swaithmoie llome

H Towson Away
15 West Md, Ilmni-'

18 Ml. St. Mary's Awny
2U Loyola Home
23 F. & M. flome

Jay\'ec Bas1(c(ball

Fcbriinry

12 Weslry Home
15 Cambridt:e All Slam Hon
17 Oainbridue Awiiy

iW^RAXrtilRA'L STAI^LVGS

Straight Arrows -

Kappa Alpha

Phi Sis

Studs

Thcia- Chi

Lambda Chi

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK. Fnc.

Camplimeafs

of

COLLEGE

SNAtK

BAR

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casu,il Clothes

TUXF.DO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Hi;;Ii St. Chestertowii, Md.

town & country shop
E\xlusivc Wi-ar ... for Women who Caic"

307 Hii-Ii St. Cliwlcrfown, Md.

Three Spring Squads Opett

Pre-Season Conditioning
Hoping for continued fair wcath'

r dltee Washington Collbgi

ipring teams began informal con

ditioning drills hul sveck, in ordei

to be in good i>hysical condilioi

tor the opening of a foniial prac

' this mth.

Coach Don Kelly's defending

Southern Division championship la-

crosse squad began a conditioning

program laii week under the di-

rection of Alhlelic Director Ed

Athey, who will acl as asslsianl ic

Coach Kelly ihis year.

WcaUibr a Factor

Wilh tile upcoming weather re-

maining a major factor, Coach

Kelly ho|>ei to begin shaping the

ididates into a team later this

month. Unless snow prcvcnls any

k, iheslick.ncnwilU-on-

ii outdoors, a'nd perhaps

begin passing and scooping drills

Currently, ihc lacrosse cai

dales arc undergoing a condiii

ing program similar lo last yci

wilh last year's caplain. Bob Pi

laff. aiding Coach Athey. Much
of til

was believed" by Coach Kelly

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5(; fo S1.00 Sfore

The Yardsiick, Inc.

for ail sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Sfore

'Home of happy feef

'

be Ihe U of ihe good physical

condition of his jilayers. as leve

close games were decided by

fourth-quai^cr Sho'men surge.

TracVnic'ii Running

Coach Don Chaiellier's varsity

track candidates l>e«an theii

1 Leading tlie retbrnces" from last

year's sqGad, witicli poiied n 5-2

record, are senior Tony l^irker:

last year's leading scotei ; and

junior Al Rcddiu. jecond-high

scorer lasi scasoti aiiil hoKlcr of

die school rccor'a' in llic 22fl-yaiA

dash.

Basc^U'lo'CoiTiintncc

Candidates ftii' ihc v;^rsily base-

ball squad are alio altempiinti 10

gel into shape, and practicing

fundamentals when wcaihei pefr

mils. Coach Run Sisk, wlu. will

be fating double duty unlil iht

end of the basketball season, wiH

probably begin moie formal prac-

tices fiif his diamond candidates

lairr mojilh.

Fop Nice Things (n' Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

HAJ 10 1^ noon

l:QOlo-l P..M.

Monday thru Friday



THE WASHINGTON ELM

Honor List
Fall Semester

FRESHMEN
Bauman, Linda

Cohn, Jo5pph

SOPHOMORES
Hir^cli, Evin

Micl(llc>iUdi, Lindn

JUNIORS
Brannork. Ronald

Conklina, John

Kaminsky, Pamela

DEAN'S LIST

McNtahon, Timolhy

Evans, Siarke

Wills, Mary

SENIORS

Beacham, Joyce

Dpmpslcr, Nancy

Novak, Patricia

Richardson, Chaxle*

Shon. William

vonBchrcn, Thrlma

HONOR.\BLE MENTION

TRESHMEN

Complon, Ann

Dipppl. William

Hllibcrd. Pal

Huebschman, Mitiam

Merrick, Elizalicih

WouUon, Eliiabcili

Osborne, Thomas
Pclcnon, Alda

Pumphrcy, Lad
Rcynolclt. Jtidiih

Weaver. Joan

Webb, Amos
Whiimore, Kaihy

SOPHOMORES
Adkins. Merle

Bmgg, Karen

Clapper, Jane

Daly. John

DcSlcfano, Nick

Engitrom, Charles

Faheriy, Carole

Lewis, Joseph

Mahoney, Sara

Nativict, Richard

Slam. Susan

Wollis, Helen

Willetl. Karen

JUNIORS
Aliobcl, Eileen

Ayer., Sylvia

Boddie. John

Clough. Etizaliclh

Cokcr, John

Durkcc, Frank

Eiscnbud, Robert

Hardesiy, \'aughn

Hcsson, William

Hoducs, Oswald

Huey, Jane

K.npcr, Robert

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chesterfown

Phone: 778-3484

Lewis, Donald

Nilsson, Andrew

O'Brien, Robert

Paugh. Margaret

Srliuck, Ronald

Shipwny, Glen

Wilmcr, Janice

Finnegan, Thomas

SENIORS

m, Priseilla

,
Barbara

Cole, Aniia

Davison, Lucrclia

Fochi, Aha
Johnson, David

Lnwson, Carol

Lebel, Phillip

Melniire, Carole

Maithews, Margaret

Mumford, Sarah

Roomy, Diana

Schwartz, Roy
Sellers, Dolly

Truilt, David

Willis, Leila K.

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PARK

S.G.A. News
by Steve Harper

The final senate meeiing o! laii

stnicsier was held on Tuesday,

There was approximately $500

. ihe treasury which was earned

ler to the next semester. The Wil-

im James Forum made a budget

iqiicit otSllO which was gfanicd.

TIkTC was a progrcis report on

Ihc Daliimore Symphony Coticeri.

Publicity will be here soon and

will be diilribulcd after the semes-

ter break. Tickets will go on sale

at that lime also. The prirei this

year will be 51.50 for studenti and

§2,00 for adults. Response so f.ir

seems to indicate that we will not

lose any money on the event this

The Social Committee is now

making arrangements for the An-

chormen to appear here in n con-

cert during March or April. The

dale will be delcmiiiicd sometime

before the fir^t meeting this semes-

ter. At soon as tome Indication is

available as to how much money

will be available alter meeting all

rommillments. the Commiltcc will

also start to make arrangements to

have Charlie Byrd return, if there

is sufficient money left. Tliere

some discussion of Homecomin

relation to the amount of money

which we will have lo spend this

semester. There will prob.ibly be

survey concerning this.

The present system of points for

eligibility for various activities

brought up for discussion.

Senate was pretty evenly divided

between those who advocated

change upward in the requi

mcnis and those who advocated

that the s>-stem remain a.s is. Tht

ho wanted (o increase it want

1 raise it from the present Ic

hich is on the border line of pro-

bation to at least a "C" ave;

vieiv of the upcoming IFC

ting which was lo take up ihl^

tabled

RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. , . does 10 much lor

so many people

OFFICES Seri-int: Mclropolilan

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and
Soulhcm Maryland.

Membtr Fedttal Deposit

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN. MD.

this 5.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chestertown

Campus Briefs

Wednesday, February 12

4:00—CoFTee Hour, Minta Martin

DO — Sophomore Class Board

Meeting, Middle Hall Lounge

6:00—Junior Varsity vs. Wesley

Jr. College (Home)

6:30—Phi Sig Rush Party

1:00—Basketball, Washington Col-

lege vs. Swarthmore (Home)

Thursday, February 13

1:30—Assembly, Wm. Smith Audi-

torium

6:30—Women's Residence Associa-

>n, Mima Martin SGA Room

5:30—Men's Proclor Council,

Dean Brewer's Office

6:30~Lambda Cbi Rush Parly

(formal). Rock Hall Yacht Club

;00—Pegasus Meeting, Buntine

#32
8:00—Student Education Associa-

Jii, Minta Martin Lounge

Friday, February 14

7:30 — Bridge Club. Middle Hall

Lounge

8:00—High School Play, William

Smith Auditorium

9:00—ZT.A^ Infom>al Rush Party,

Reid Hall

Basketball, VVashinglon College vs-

Towson State College (Away}

Saturday, February 15

5:00—Junior Varsity vs. Balti-

more Institute (Home)

8:00-High School Play, William

Smith Auditorium

8:00—Basketball, Washington Col-

lece vs. Western Maryland

(Home)

9:00—Alpha Omicron PI Inform;

Rush Party, Reid Hall

THUR'i.-FRI.-.SAl. TLB. I3-1:

VINCENT PRICE
DEBOR.-\H PAGET

"Haunted Palace"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. FEB. lG-18

"Wheeler Dealers"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

ONL \l LLk
BEGINNING FEB. 13

GARY GRANT
ANDREY HEPBURN

"CHARADE'

CENTER THEATRE
In Ccnlfuvillc

CHESTERTOWN
PHARIl^ ACY

5
Professional Pharmacisf

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2S75

FRi.-s.\r, 1 IB. hi:
lAMI ^ n\HKIX
(. i,\n\ ( Mt'iL

Gidget Goes To Rome'

SUNDAY FEB. 16

KIRK DOUGL.AS
MIT21 GAYNOR

"For Love or Money"

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTO^VN, .NL\RYI^ND

"Home ol Famouj BwloniaDs"

Sunday, February Ifi

6:30—William James Forum, Min-

lartin Lounge

7:30—Newman Club. Mima Mar-

Card Room

9:00-Alpha Chi Omega Infoinial

Rush Party, Reid Hall

Monday, February 17

G;30 — Inicrfralcrnily Council,

Middle Hall

7:00—Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings, Chapter Rooms

9:00—Mt. Vernon Lileraiy Socie-

ty, Bunting #32

Junior Varsity vs, Bainbridge

Navy (Away)

Tuesday, February 18

6;30—Washington College Chorus,

Ferguson

7:00—SGA, Minta Martin SGA

8:30—Concert-Baltimore Sympho-

ny Orchestra, Russcl! Gym-

nasium

9:00—Elm Meeting, G.I. Hall

Basketball, Washington College vs.

Mt. St. Mar>''s (Away)

Wesley Club
Reorganizes
Doug Williams, Fred Weiss, and

Debbie Van Nostrand, the new

Wesley Foundation officers, were

installed at Chriit Methodist

Chunrb Sunday, January 19. 1964,

as a part of the regular morning

worship service. During the service,

W. Daniel Rich, Weiley Founda-

tion minister, delivered a sermon

on "Our Mission t<j tlie Campus."

Twice monthly, on the first and

iliii-d Sundays, we hold a dinner

meeting at Cbrlst Methodist

Cluiich at 5:00 p.m. One of Ihc

prnyrams for second semester will

Ic 3 provocative film followed by

.\nyone wishing to p.irlicipatc

in The student Christian fellowship

and eager to develop a religious

faith adequate for the life of a

!,ludent is cordially invited lo join

Fred Lanccly, a senior and a

member of Ihc Phi Sigma Kappa

fralernily, was named Alpha Chi

Omega Sueetheart at their dance

Saturday.

.Any student wishing to submit

a clasiilicd ad mttst submit the

ad by the Thursday before pub-

licaiLon in the ELM: mail hox.

.\ll ads must be t>pcd The rale

will be $.02 per each woid.

"re^oTAN *WCOifF^e7E'iH MATH 24, 'l^lTHP/^AWN'

A'P'lN PMVSEP-gO'^lPipNT F[.UNKA™M&-TMl5'rEBMi'
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Pres. Gibson

Tours South
For College

by Tom L.ichcr

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Z. Cibso

CTiibarkt-d on a Iwo wcuk trip i

Florida on J.in. 61I1. Th.

of thii I to acquaint

Colltge liv-

'^^^ "^^

alumni of WashingK

ing in the Florida area with rc-

ci'nt changci and developnicnls on

rampiii. The Gibson's last schtd-

ulcd stop is lo he in Tampa,

Florida on the IBih of tins monih.

Soon afterwards ihcy will return

Newport News, Virginia, was

ihe fiiit destination of the Gib-

sons on their trek South. There

they stayed wilh Mr. and M rs,

William Hrgdon. On Jan. llih a

large gathering of Florida alumni

mel Dr. and Mrs. Gibion at

dinner held in a West Pal

Bcarh restaurant. During this vi

Di-. Gibson will discuss the ci

rent development program and ibc

alumni's role

The next week

travels will include visiting Fori

Lauderdale. Miami, and ihc Tam-

ps areas. It is hoped that by ihii

cfTorl a closer bond can be madt

between alumni and their alma

maler. For example, during the

I962-I9C3 Annual Giving by the

Alumni only 10% of th

nidenli contributed lo the fund.

By mating the alumni aware of

their needed support, the Collcsc

feels that the progress of in

growth will be accelerated.

Roland Gibson

Discusses Art
hy Evin Hirsch

Oil Sa.urday. Jonuiiry II, Pro-

fessor Roland Gibson, chairman of

ihc Deparimeiu of Economics and

Sociology, appeared on television

with a representative sampling of

his contemporary Japanese flri

Dr. Gibson's purpose in discuss-

ing the painlings was lo "acquaint

people interested in art with what

the Japanese artists arc doin;; in

ihc contemporary mode. "Tradi-

lioiuil Japanese an," he cKplained,

"is widely appreciated in llie Unit-

ed Slates, but the work of ihu

avnnl garde, or new generation, i:

relatively unknown."

Dr. Gibson feels thai his collet-

lion 15 rcprcscniative and wou 111

serve his puri)ose. In fact, of llie

fire Japanese anists whom iht

curator of the Guggenheim Mu-

leum in New York City has se-

lected to represent thai country in

an international exhibit that op-

ened in New York City yesterday,

Professor Gibson has works by

Doug Williams Is

Wesley President

Jenkins Named To
Psych Department

Guy Goodfellow To Take
Leave Second Semester

by Jean Carpcnlcr

Profesjor Guy Goodfellow, as-

sistant professor of history, will be

on a l.(a\;(r_9[_ absence. fPLllie.iiiriiJS.

1961,

, Ph.D. , the Univcrsily

Maryland, He has done some

reading in his spare time at Wash-

College, bui now wishes to

apply himself full time lo his re-

I ihc Library of Congress,

ill specialize in 20th cen-

tury U. S. history; his disserla-

I concerns the presidential years

Calvin Coolidgc and he will

The Wesley Foundation ol

Washington College met Sunday

night, January 12, ai Christ Meth-

odist Church. The purpose of this

meeting was to elect new odiecrs.

As a result of the election, Doug

Williams is the new president and

Fred Weil is vjcc presidenl. It is

Science Society

Visits Goddard
he Society of Sciences last Fri-

day assumed its own orbit about

the Goddard Space Flight CcniCJ

near Washington, D. C. In the

Tiros Teclinical Control the group

saw a model of the Tiros wcaiV

satellite and pictures of cloud fi

nialion, a hurricane eye, and the

pear-shaped earth.

The Space Operalions Control

Center, with the aid o( a world-

wide system of tracking stations

maintains a survillanec on all

man-made saiellitcs. Ccior and

h!ark-and-white TV cameras re-

cord happenings in the control

center at tlic launching ol a rock-

et. Two indepcndejil compuiei

systems assist in the tracking ol

satellite launchings.

At the Satellite Exhibit the

dents saw litc-siie models of

wldlilcs as the Explorer, Echo I

and 11, Vanijuard I and II, Tiros

Pioneer, and Nimbus. Nitnluis is ;

new weather satellite that turns ii

its orbit so as always to be fac

ing the earth, as opposed 10 other

satellites that can photograph only

during a part of their orbits.

The trip was concluded by a

visit to the Fabrication Facilities,

which inanufaciurcs the satellites,

and the Test and Evaluation Fa-

cihiies.

tntly :

which

information from thi

elcascd, enormous cc

Coolidge's papers,

number "a couple 100,000." Hii

work at the Library, and also ai

the Naiional Archives in Wash-

ington, D. C, will continut

throughout the spring and sum-

Professor Goodfello\%

plans to return and resume hh

full load here at the College in

the fall.

rofessor Goodfellow has been

Washing Ion College for five

years. Besides his courses in .-Xmer-

history: the American Fron-

;ourse, the Survey course, and

20ih century U. S. History, and

his class in Western Civilization,

he is much interested in student

alTnirs. He was an advisor to tlie

Student Senate for two years and

also advises individuals. Mrs.

Robert Kirkwood will instruct dur-

ing Professor Goodfcllow's ab-

Dr. William O. Jenkins has

)e-:n appointed Professor of P»y-

hology and Chairman of the De-

partment of Psychology and Ed-

ation edcetivc February 1, 1964.

: will succeed Dr. Bernard J-

'man who is leaving leaching

r a full lime research position

California.

Professor Jenkins is a graduate

of Colgate Univeiiity where he

was cicrtcd to Phi Beta Kappa.

He received his M.A. from Brown

Univcrsily and bis Ph.D. from

Vale in 1912, During World Wai

1 1 he was a research psychologis

with the U. S. Air Force, con

tribuliiig to the development of the

.-\ir Force testing program

screening candidates for flying

training, After ihc war he taught

at Indiana University and later

moved lo Harvard where he was

as!ociated lor four years wiih Pro-

fessor B. F. Skinner, one of the

nation's leading psychologists.

In 1932, Dr. Jenkins moved 10

the University of Tennessee

Professor of Psychology and

irof the Piyehologiral l.ahoia-

tory. Since 1951, lie has also been

learch consultant for the Vct-

s Administration. Au experi-

lal iisycholoBist, Professor

Jenkins has published extensively

in a variety of profevioniil jour-

nals, and is the auilioi of 11 book

on The SyslCliinlie Obscrvalion of

Gross Human Dchavioi written in

collahoralion with Dr. Gerald R.

Pascal of Ihc Univcrsily of Tcn-

In addilon to his Phi Beta

Kappa nienilicrahip, Prutessor Jen-

kins is a member of Siema Xi,

the American, Eastern, Soiitheasi-

crn, and TenncMec Psyrhological

Assoriations, and is listed in

.\nicrican Men of Science.

The study of psyeliology ai an

elcnivc and a major has increased

steadily at Washington College in

recent yean. Tlirough his out-

standing professional baeksround

and experience, Profesinr Jrnkini

is expected to contribute signifi-

canily 10 this trend.

Hoffmann, Sakell

Earn Doctorates
4

Pan-Hel Holds

Rummage Sale
by Vicki Hoagland

Saturday, January II, ihe Pan-

hellenic Council held a rummage

sale in Clu-steriown in from of

clotliing store from 9 to

attempt of

a function

I
everything

hoped thai the Wesley Founda-

tion will be supported by a larger

percentage of the students during

the second semester.

Bunnell'

I2;:i0.

This was the first

the sororities to hold

of this ioii. They sold

from ciclhcs, lo dishes, lo slufTcil

animals. It was surprisingly prof-

iiahle especially

Tiic proceeds will be used for

two purposes: lo print the rush

rules for the freshman giris

for the Panhcllenic book scholar-

ship. The scholarship, based o:

scholarship and need, will b

awarded during the second seniei

ler 10 the freshman girl for use i

her sophomore year.

All llic mcrdiandise was ne

sold and is still in good condJ

lion. Anyone inleieited in runi

maging around through am
trunks in search of possible trea;

ures might be inleresied in giving

il a once over. The Council ex

tends 3

by Jean Carpenter

Mrs. Venice Sakell, associate

professor of French and German,

recently received her doctorate

from the University of North Car-

olina. An alumna of Boston Uni-

versity, she received her A.B. in

19-17 and her A.M. in 19-13. Her

graduate work concerned compara-

li-c European literature; her ma-

iler di.'Jcrtal

ous Frvnch poet of the I9th ccn-

tun-, Charies Baudelaire, and ihe

affect of his controversial PIcuii

du Mai, Fioweti of Euil, over a

fifty year period in Germany.

Dr. Sakell has been leaching

here for two years. Raised

European atmosphere for which

she has great regard, she feels

that through Ihc teaching

language ihc can "Icgitimal

convey 10 her students the cfTect

European culture has had

Wcilern World.

Mr. Michael J. Hoffman ol the

English department received his

doctorate from the Univcrsily o(

Pennsylvania December 21. The

riiool awarded hiiii lib A.B.

1959 and his M.A. u year liiut

This is his second year at Wash-

ington College.

His ihcsis, which he |)lon( to

publish, concerns Gcrinidc Stein,

creator of the famous lines, "A

is a rose," and her "strange" and

unknown works.

NOTICE!
i-|R-l Lit. .-(.Il.-C . of

mi lies and

bulletins :

ceming graduate op|>ortu(

financial assiilance on file m
Dean KirkwiKKl's office. Stiidenti

are urged lo consult these listing*

for inforinalion concerning a wide

range of opporluniu'es.

Tlicic it also infonnaiion about

the Peace Corps available, and ap-

plication blanks for the Graduate

Record Examination, l^w School

Admissions Tcsi, and the Medical

Collesc Admissions Test.
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Drivers Beware
In ihe pasi few years, the sludcnls ol Washingion Col-

Icijc have been closely affected by ilic dangcni of the highway

ihrough (lie deaths of several of our own stiitlenls. We know

(hat [he roads of the Easlcrn Shore possess specific hazards for

(he driver, yet many of us continue to drive wilhoul serious

consideration of these dangers. The roads present a challenge

to us. and wc must cvahiaie the challenge before proceeding

(o face it. We cannot allow the needless deaths of our friends

to continue. We must begin serious campaign to become

more conscious of our driving and of the power which wc hold

in our two hands.

There arc several things that we can do about the prob-

lem of safe-driving as it afTccts college studcnis and young

adulu, The first and easiest alteration that we can niakc|

might be a conscious and deliberate campaign to put seat

belts in every automobile on the campus.

Another suggestion that we may make is to provide some

meiins of reluming safely to the campus those persons who

have attended olT-canipus parties and dances. This would en-

tail having some responsible pcreon or pcnons making sure

that all of the individuals driving hack lo the campus are in

a fit condition to do so. If individuals are found who arc un-

able lo operate their automobiles, then other means of trans-

pnrUiion would be provided for the particular individual and

the other persons in his automobile. This would cause a lessen-

ing of the i>otcn><al for accidents.

Wc may suggest discussions of this problem witliin the

various campus organi/alions, and the formation of a special

comniillcc lo look into the cnlirc probleni. Any suggestions

from these organizations would be welcomed by the members

of the Elm siafT.

J.B.

Women's Formal Rush
Commences With Tea

by Sue Tlieli

Practice Teaching

To Begin This Term
by Sara Benudry

On February 'i. Iivcniy-fivc

ticaiion iludcTiU tvill begin

fighl-weck period ol praci

teathing in Kent and Queen

Annc'i CouuliiM. The prosoun ton-

jitli of approximately iwo weeks

o( obsennUon and lix weeks of

clauroom leaching.

The iliidcnii will leach at 'he

Chuterlown, Garnell, Rock Hall,

Galena, Ceiilrc\illc, and Sudlcrs-

villc high sdioolj. Each will spc-

cialiie in his major field of iludy

—len in the field ol Englifh. nine

in iOfial studies, ihrcc in malhe-

matics, iwo in foreign lanuuages,

and one in biology.

In addition lo iheir leaching du-

ties, the smdcnti will pariicipaie

lar aciit'iiiei, including di

publicalioni, student got

and aihlctici.

William HolTinan, assistant pro-

fessor of eduraiion at Washington

College, IccU that "this expcri'

ii a cmcial one. It will gi^^

student a chance lo uy hii

hand ai what he has been pre-

paring (or during ihc pasI ycai

a half. li it the key lo hii

going inio his field."

DeVs Diary

THE WASHINGTON ELM
Ed1lor-lD-CI>lct Joy™ C. Bwcham
Maoulu Edilar . Jikinloi DM Priarr

AoHKlBls EaUor John Dull'

VMliitu Editor Nancy Dm
Sports Editor Jolin Cor

airU" SdotU Bdfeir C»rol Li

EDITORIAI, STAfF

UcClUn.

^m%^-
niposcd of incumbers of each sorority, fomialates

Last Monday night the Palihel-

Icnic Rush Forum was held in Rcid

Hall Lounge. The purpose of the

Forum vvas to explain to the fresh-

iransCer girls the rules

and procedures of ihc upcoming

Formal Rush.

Formal Rush opens Ftbrviari'

wilh Ihc Panhellenic Tea which

will be held at the Hynson-Ring-

gold House. Thai evening an Open

House will be held in Minia Mar
tin by ihe three sororities. At ihii

time, the nishccs will be allowed

iriio each of the sorority n

for twenty minutes. Infoniial

Formal parlies will be held or

following weekends. Aitendan<

these parlies will be by invitation

only. Rush will be culminated with

Ihe issuance of bids and pledging.

Standout
Senior

by Ji

Now that school hi

Del Priorc

Ihrc

started again,

]y individuals.

Dr Barncti was mar-

on llic 21sl of Deccmbet.

,
one oi our new professors,

Richards, has traded in

four-letter title for a new

- rkk. Lynn Phillips
eonl. E

mtofman.'"
'""

I>ata T Wrtl»n
Burtura

L, Dnl PrI

Mnrjiinne
z

Sntrin Rnxrlrr.
Rnj-, Mlfco TToiVit

PuMlafaed WMklv Uiroiwta Uis ie*d«
TMT. uEWt durim oBlclml '»«*«••• •
•um pwlodi, W l^» •tud«ii« of W»i
lacton. Colltn la (b* Intcnit ot i

tudBiii. (mcuiir. lid Bliimnl.

d ftdwrllJlDC offlcea

1.00 P>r T«r

lany sludcnls seem to have had

quiio an entertaining New
Year's Eve over the holidays

... or is it hollidays . . . (Oh.

what the L's the d iffere i

Thcrt: have been at leait len

engagemcnis or marriages,

of whieh have happened K

female students of W.C. And

for you girls who didn't ge

gaged, do not despair for ;

have a week for semester break

to work on it. And don'i

get . . . this is leap year!

LiUle George" hears it ihat

President Lyndon B. Johnson's

daughter . . . Linda B. Johnson

... it considering transferring

to Washington College in the

1 addition (

I of Kappa

r luiur . she i

lending Texas.

>peaking of L.B.'s,And
ol Saturday

game a.^ainst Johi

bis

basketball

Hopki

Shipway. Not oi

did "MouiiUin Man" head the

list off the boards wiih 17 re-

bounds, but was also high scor-

er with 24 points. Which just

goes lo prove that there'

ship ihai's always captained by

a woman . . . eounship.

Phil Tilljhman
Alpha Order.

by Nancy Dempster

A native of the Eastern Shore,

senior Phil Tilghman hails from

Fcdcraliburg, Maryland. His slow

and easy drawl characlcrizct his

apparent way ot life. However,

here the analogy ends. Phil is

unobtrusively aclivc in campus or-

ganizations.

President of his (ralcmily. Kap-

pa Alpha Order, Phil has held the

oflSies of Historian and Vice Pres-

ident in past years. He has also

masqueraded as Santa Glaus al the

fraternity's annual Orphanp'

Christmas parly for the last ihrce

This fall Phil was elected lo the

Student Senaie by the members of

his class, and he holds a seal on

ihe Judiciary Board of Washing-

ton College.

The fair-haired history major

parlicjpalei in varsity sports as

well as all intramural team sports.

Phil has played first base for the

Sho'men'j baseball team (or tl

past (WO years and plans on r

joining ihe team again ihis sprin

During his sophomore year, Ph

was a member of the Mason-Dixt

championship soccer leaiii i

which he played the defensi'

poiiiioDi of fullback and goalie,

Phil's plans for the future a

as yet undecided, but his immei

ale inieiitions include marriage

the not (oo diiiant future.

o ihcir social ben-

perform many al-

These scn'ices are

designed to aid both the campus

and the community. Holiday proj-

ts, room-cleaning, ear washes,

,d dances arc just a few of the

projects put on by the various

sororities. The Panhellenic Ci

itfcrs an annual book scholarship

ind recently held a rummage sale

for the people of Chestertown. The

ional sororities on this campus

which arc members of the Na-

tional Panhellenic Conference are

Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Omicron

Tau Alpha.

Frats Announce
Rush Regulations

During the month of February a

number of freshmen and other

non-fraternity men ai Washington

College will be faced with a very

important decision. Should you

join one of the four social fraterni-

ties on campus and if so which one

is the best? First of all, let mc say

that there is no besl fraiemily on

this campus. The one which you

choose as being superior to the

others will be the one which is

bcsl lor you. Of the (our national

fraternities here (Phi Si^ma Kap-

pa, Thela Chi, Lambda Chi Al-

pha, and Kappa Alpha) each wil

display certain characteristics dif-

ferent from those of the other

three. Each fraternity will have

several men of similar personali-

ties; however, do not tri' lo stereo-

type each frateniily, (or every fra-

s made up of individuals

familiar wilh ihcsc indi-

and the beliefs and or-

gani/.alional structure of the chap-

ters to which. Ihcy belong. Then

if. you are faced wilh the decision

of whcthen to become a frai

base your decisi

Ihese findings. If you arc faced

choice, choose the

in which you will be

enjoy and profit fron

lege life. Do not undertslimat

importance of the above decisions.

They could mean ihc difTerence

between being happy al College

id getting the most oul of your

years here, or just spending (our

years in a much less coniented

Letters To
The Editor

The Washington Elm
Chestertown, Md.

Dear sir:

In September of this school ycor

c or more persons managed lo

licvc Bela Omega ehapler of

Kappa Alpha Order of iis uo-

At the time, this was re-

garded by many as a practical joke

md wc expected ihcm lo be re-

umed soon thereafter. Tlie months

thai have followed, liowevcr, hayc

lol produced' any sigTis of iheso

rophies. This would seem lo im-

ply lhat rather than being a joke

prank Ihc act was a case of ma-

ious theft.

Many of the trophies that were

taken were a\vards for various in-

liaimiral championships, songfcsl,

homecoming decorations, cle.

There arc, however, some articles

which have a much deeper mcan-

ini; to our brothers. Two trophies

were awarded by the Kappa .Mpha

Order to ihis chapter for having

Ihe best scholastic average of any

chapter in our Order. Awards like

iheie come very seldom and arc

valued highly.

The greatest single loss was a

larne plaque presented to the chap-

ter in memory of O. Perry Johns-

Ion, a KA who was killed two

years ago in an automobile acci-

dent. The monetary value of this

plaque was only about fifty dol-

lars, but to those of us who knew

Perry Johnston, there was a much
deeper significance which cannot

be measured in dollars,

iphics and memorials arc, of

, not vital to the exislcncc

fralernily; but because wc

earned these awards and because

many of -Ihem mean to us what

they could not possibly mean lo

anyone else, we want them back.

I using the facilitits of ihis

to appeal to tile decency

and code of pci'sonal conduct of

the person or persons who look

these possessions to find some

of returning them.

Respectfully,

Philip L. Tilghman

President

Bela Omega Chapter

Kappa AIph.-\ Order

Nor

: of miniJ.

Informal rush started al the be-

ginning of the first semester with

the informal! rush parties, open

houses, etc, FoiTiial rush will begin

ihe second week of the second se-

mester. During this week each fra-

ternity will hold a formal rush

party. These parlies are revealing

and perform an important func-

tion in rush, lo I would recom-

mend, going to as many as possi-

ble. No pncsiurc should be applied

to any rushee. Each (ralcmity

should simply slrive lo display

self completely to the prospective

pledges and the decision sb

be left to Ihem entirely. I i

overemphasize the imporlanc

each prospective pledge becoming

familiar with all four fratern

before making his i

can 1 overemphasize die point

that each fraternity abstrain from

longuc lashing other fraternities

during rush. Each (ralcrnily

should merely present as (avorable,

yet objective, a picture as possiblft

of itself to Ihe rushee. Prospective

pledges should not even consider

the criticisms of (ralernitics by

other fraternity men; form your

own opinions and make your own

decisions. Also, remember lhat not

everyone should be a fralcrnily

man and thai not being one is no

form of dcgradalion. There are

many advantages to being in a so-

cial fraternity at Washington Col-

lege, but not everyone will share

beliefs and attimdes of Ira-

niiies. These men should and

ibably will remain independent,

Jids will come out on Tuesday,

Feb, 18. Each freshman must have

least a 1.5 academic average

(or the first semester to be eligible

[or i)lcditing. Eadi eligible per-

son should go to the registrar's of-

fice some time between 10:30 a.m.

and 4:30 p,m, on that Tuesday lo

answer his bid or bids il he re-

I wish all prospective pledges

Ihe bcsl of luck in their decision

making and also the best of luck

10 each fraternity in ihcir rushinff

activities. I sincerely hope that

each chapter comes up wilh a

good plndgc class, liijccling more

quality malcrial into tlio fralcrni-

ly system at Washington College

(Con til 1 Paac *)
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Towson To Test Cagers

In Home Clash Friday
Playiii

Sho'iiian Glen Shipw.^y {3'i) cvnclcs a S:ilUbury player and ninhcs

layup during the 118-80 Washington CoIIcrc vitlory last week.

Volleyball Action Ends;
Honorary Team Chosen

by Cnrol Lnwson

The Independents finished the

volleyball scaion with an imdereat-

cd record of 9 wini and loues,

thereby winning the volleyball Iro-

pry. This talented sextet turned

back every team they faced with

a combination of hard serves, well-

balanced play, and timely spikes.

All members of the team, both

starters and reserves, contributed

to the viclorici.

The final standings were:

Won L

Independents 9

ZTA 8

AOPI 7

Alpha Chi 6

Freshmen 5 5

Freshmen 4 3 6

Freshmen 2 2 7

Freshmen 3 I 8

Freshmen 6 9

The GIAA, by voting through-

Froshm 1 I

Jajyizees Visit

Stevens Tech
New -Coach'' Emmuit Molloy's

jayvee basketball team will face an

always-strong squad from Stevens

Trade School in an away game to-

day, while looking (or their third

victory of the season.

Athletic Director Ed Athey

who had coached the jayvcei un

til Christmas, turned over thi

icigns last week to MoUoy, a sen

ior and 6'6" center on the Sho"

varsity until he was forced to

up the game as a player di

recurring knee troubles last season.

Last week, the jayvees won

first eame under "Coach" Mol-

loy, a 70-37 victory over the Tol-

chester Nike Base. "Shag" Sharp

led the Sho'mcn with 22 points.

and dominated the boards. Jerry

Jenkins and Bub Harrington fol-

lowed Sharp with 17 and II point

respectively. Jim Moore led th

Nike Rve with 20 points. Since

thai victory, the jayvees have

downed Goldcy-Beaconi, 75-70,

and faced the Hopkins freshmi

;cicd . , Hi Varsity

•lose of the volleyball

girls selected were Pal God-

Liz Dietrich, Debby Evans,

Linda Dnumai

Carol Lawson. Honorable

Mention went to Susan Silverman,

Margaret Welsh, and Evalyn Gar-

Dcbby Evans, who was out

inding during ihe cniire season

15 chosen the Most Valuabli

Player.

uir \aH yamc ln-ioit

break, the high-scor-

Washington College varsiiy

basketball team will face Towson

State this Friday in Frank Russell

I'm, in an 8:00 p.m. encounter.

Despite their 1-6 start, the

Teachers are not viewed ai a

Ron

The coticlusion of the first week

intramural basketball action saw

Straight Arrows, a predominantly-

rcshman team, and the Phi Sig

"B" team leading the National

md American Leagues respective-

y, with 2-0 records.

In the National League, con-

sisting of iniicpcndent and fratcrni-

[y "A" teams, the Studs, Thetas.

KA's, and Sigs followed with

identical 1-1 marks. In the Ameri-

can League, consisting of scrub

"pushover" by Sho'

Sisk, who stated, "Towson haj

couple real ^ood ballplayers

5'I0" freshman Art St.-Marlin ai

Bill Terry." Terry is ct:

rcnily leading hU squad with a 1

Vacation Slowed Cagers

Returning early from thi

Christmas vacation, the Sho'ni

bowed to a strong Catholic U.

five, 99-71, and then lost a

game to Loyola College, 9

Following the Loyola game,

Sho'mcn evened their season

ord at 4-4 by overAvhclmii

small but determined Saliibury

Slate squad, 118-80. The Sitkmcn

have since faced Johns Hopkins

and Lebanon Valley.

In both tlic Catholic U. and

Loyola games, Coach Silk felt "The

playcn were not back in lop phys-

ical shape from the long layoff,

and ran out of gas during the

game." He continued, "Catholi

U. had a real fine team, probably

the second best we've laced, next

to Wagner."

Scoring Record Set

Against Salisbury, the Sho' fivt

established a new Washington Col-

lege one-game team scoring mark,

by firing in 40 field goals and

making 38 of 58 ft

throw line. Six players bit double

figures, although the starting fivi

sat out about half the game.

jtron'g efToft ag'ainst Salis-

bury booiicd the squad's team av-

erage through eight games to 93.8

points per game, compared to a

92.5 mark allowed the opposition.

Suiil Toi I'ii

o pace the team in scoring,

247 points in eight garitci,

30.8 average. His hnrkcourt

partner!, Rich Carrell and John

Sloan, arc averaging 17.2 and 12.7

to aid the olTensivc eflorl.

Sloan Improving

e work of John Sloan since

acation has imprcMcd Coach

fn the C.U., Loyola, and

Salisbury contests, Sloan hit on

1 of 31 field goal tries, and

showed signs of returning to the

form he displayed last year before

ifTering a broken collarbone in

i—Slio'njcii Scoreboard -

Gu-Captaiii Glen Shipwiiy, 6'3"

forward, pulled down 7 1 rebound*

in the firm eight contcsu to lend

the squad in that dcpailment.

High-jumping Rich Carrrll, tho

other co-capiain, altliougli only
6'0", grabbed 70 rebound* in

those games for second place

among squad memberg.

Defenjc Needs Work
With the second half of tho

schedulr approaching, Conrh Sisk

stated "The boys have played soma

good basketball so far, but I do

feel thai wc need more watk on

defense if we hope to win totue of

the close ganm this year."

The Record Breakers
^^_^^_^,^___^_^^^^^^^^^^ By John Conklinii

Regardless of anvlbinc else thai

this year's vanity boikelball team

acccmplisbes, it will undoubtedly

be remembered as the squad that

rewrote the Washington College

and Russell Gym record hooks.

With the season otily half over,

Tom Fiimegan and company have

erased all but one school record,

and all but two Russell Gym
marks; and maybe even these will

go before the scaji

rapid chaiigc-ovcr

even forced Athletic Director Ed

.\thcy lo remove the record sheet

from the gym bulletin board and

take it to his ofTiec for a rewriting.

New Individual Markt

Finnegan, the 5' 11" sophomore

transfer from Selon Hall, now

osvns every Washington Colluge in-

dividual record, after only

records has

trater the KA "B"

I followed with a 2-1 record.

Currently leading the American

League players in scoring is Dick

Natwick, ol the KA "B's" with

29 points in two games. Arizona

Stale transfer student, Marty

Smith, playing intramural ball now

for the Straight Arrows, leads the

National Lcaijue with 44 points m
two games.

In the closest game of the sea-

son to date, the Theta "A" team

barely edged the Studs, 46-45, in

a sodden-death, double ouerilinc

game on the opening night ol

league play.

For Nice Things In Jewe/ry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8:43 to 12 noon

1:00 lo 4 P^L

Monday thru Friday

sny i . Thes.

elude the n<-i<i goals in one

(18). which he scored

against St vcn Tech cdipsing the

6 he ,pcc in against Wagner

earlic the year. He also has

Allan Walsh (40). playin;

before joining the Air For

in his last game for Washington Collegi

, drops in two points against Salisbury.

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Cheslerlown, Maryland

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

attempted the most Foul sh<ils in

one game ( 2 1 1 , and mailr the

iiiosl foul shots in one game (19)

—sctliny lioth marks in the wiT\

over Lycoming. Ilis linnl school

record ii the most total point* in

e game (51), scored against

RuucU Gyiii Marks

For Russell Gym marks. Finne-

.n's It) field goals and 51 points

e both new highs; and ilie IS

foul shots he made againsi Slev-

Tech lies the existing mark.

The only Russell Gym moik lefc

ic most foul allempn (19),

which is held by Joe Seivold.

Moving on to team records, this

year's squad has erased the irhool

id Giym total points In one game,

ith their llU-iK»int efTort aguinit

Saliibury. Tlicir 3fl for 51t foul

line performance also .hatiei.J the

record for both fouls aiicnipt-

(scllool record) and fouls

made (gym record). The must foul

shot* made in one game O^) was

ilso set this year against Lyroin-

ing. The only leant records left to

shoot for are the most field ^fa\%

in one game—49 (gym re- old--

set by Stevens Tech this year)

and 44 (school record— set in

1954-55 against fl.U. in the Chci-

icttown High Gym). And lor all

we know, Coaches Athey and Sisk

arc busy again with their eraser*

after the recent Hopkins and Lcli-

aiion Valley games.

While speaking of accomplish-

ments, I would aljo like tu uon-

gratulatc Washington College's

iicweil All-Auicrican, sophoii)orc

jucccr standout, Bruce Jacgci, who

was recently named to the Hon-

orable Mention team. Jaeger, in-

cidentally, also set a new ,rbool

scoring record this fall wiih 17

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

3U High St. Chwicrlowii, i\Id.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 High Si.

. for Women who Care"

Chcslfftown, Md.

Compliments

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing nee^s

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of ftoppy feet'
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CENTER THEATRE
In Ccn.-cvillr

FRI-SAT. IAN. 17-18

CdRNKL Uri.DF. in

"Sword of Lancelof"

SUNDAY JAN. 19

KIRK DOUGLAS in

"SPARTACUS"

FRI-SAT. JAN- 'i-i--^

"Comin' 'Round
The Mountain"

.-ind

"SHOWDOWN"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-FIU.-SAT. JAN. lC-18

Doris Day & J.iiiils Garner in

"Move Over, Darling"

S-M.-T.-M' JAN, 19-22

TROV DONAHUE in

"Palm Springs
Weekend"

THURS.-FRI.-SAT JAN. 23-25

F.liznbclh Taylor and

Rifhard Burlon in

"THE V.I.P.'s"

CHESTER THEATRE
Id Chcsicrtoun

THURS.-FRL-SAT. JAN. 16-lB

PAUL NEW.MAN in

"A New Kind of Love"

SUN.-MON.-TUF.A. JAN. 19-21

DEAN MARTIN in

"Toys In The Aftic"

THL Rs..FRl.-bAT. JAN. 23-25

"Battle Beyond
The Sun"

and

'Night Tide"

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Campus Briefs
Wednesday, January 15

•HIO—Coffee Hour, Wcsl Mall

in—Sophomore Cla« Board

Meeiing, Middle Hall Loun.ne

7;{)0^Socieiy of Scienre, Duning

ience Bldg.

JV's Bastclhall, Washingion Col-

lege vi. Slevtns Trade (away)

Thursday, January 16

6:30—Men's Proclor Council.

Dean of Men's Office

7;(I0—Social Life Commillcc, Min-

la Miiriiii SGA Room
R:On— Pegasus Mcelini;, Burning

#32

Friday, January 17

:00—Basketball, Wa.sliinqlon Col-

lege vs, Towson (home)

Saturday, January 18

End of Fini Semester

7-30—Bridge Club, Middle Hal!

Lounge

Sunday, January 19

Reading Period

KA and Alumni Lunch [closed)

Monday, January 20

Rrading Period

Tuesday, January 21 lo

Saturday, January 25

Final Exams

rday, January 25

Close of first Ecmcslcr

Monday, January 27

;00 p.m.— VVomen's League, Min-

la Martin

Saturday, February 1

Regintaiion of new students

Monday, February 3

«s begin 8:30 a.m.

Two Girls Given

Zeta Scholarships

by Fn-.it Regeliiian

Throughout laii fall, most of the

bridge Rames held on the Wash-

ington College campus were usual-

ly on Saturday nighti, though on

sional special louriiamenl

found Sunday a more convenient

lime. Unfortunately we cncounier-

^d many confiicls with both so-

cial and athletic events. Wt thus

decided lo switch our regularly

of

ihci the i

Duplicate Bridge

Summer Social

Work Offered
by Nancy Eicherl

What are you going to do nc.vl

summer? Have you thought about

it yet? Now, during the dead of

winter the Placement Ofiice is col-

lecting many opportunities for

T^vo of the many jobs on file

arc in the field of Social Work.

If you have been thinking of

making this your career, a sum-

mer job with a welfare agency will

give you an excellent view of the

actual work encompassed by this

type organization.

The Health and Welfare Coun-

cil of the Baltimore .Area offer the

Summer Careers Program.

dents will get about eight weeks

of paid experience with one of thi

public or private welfare agencies

in the area.

Members of the junior class

preferred, but sophomores will be

jnsideration. The

heduled games to Friday nights

istcad, in the hope that more

udenis would participate each

week. Further, instead of master-

points, we will no\v award one

r or more (depending on the

turnout) to each winning player.

Many students attended last

;ck's game and wc certainly hope

II more will find time to come

The following hand came up at

duplirate game during the

;hrisimas rccc-is. As declarer, I

ad to decide whether to lake the

lub finesse, or find some more sc-

jre line of play to bring home

the Spade grand slam. To an op-

ening diamond lead, how would

play the hand?

East West (D)

J9fi7 S— AKQIO
H— J43 H— AKQ2
D— A9B7 D
C— AlO 0— QJ9B7
Check with me if you arc un-

able to discover the solution. Sec

you at the Bridge Club on Friday?

RUSH (Continued from page 2

will surely help to solidify its po-

sition on campus and will improve

the system in general. This con-

ous injection of quality into

system can only come about

by good rushing on the part of all

four fraternities.

Ronald Brannock

President of the

Inicr-fraternity Council of

Washington College

time offer grants to both grad-

uate and undergraduate students,

the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority has

undertaken the organization of a

national scholarship fund. Wash-

ington College seniors Diana

Roomy and Thelma Vonbehrcn

both hold awards from the sorori-

ty, and, because of this distinc

lion, will be tlic guests of honor al

a tea this Saturday.

Existing as a separate coriiora-

lion lo widen the scope of thi

fraternity's program, the founda-

tion is composed of specific mem-
bers on a national council serving

as the board of directors.

In 1963. the recipients of schol-

arship! were students of twenty-

two American campuses, most of

whom represented many fit-Ids of

study and a diversity of achieve-

ment. To be considered eligible,

applicants m'

scholastic average and

had an high character

dation from the personnel of lh<

tollegc.

given some con

plication deadline is Fcbniari- 15-

In the New York area, the So-

cial Work Recruiting Center of

Greater New York offers a sim

ilar program.

Full information on both of

these programs is posted on the

Placement Bulletin Board oppoiiic

the mail room door in Bill Siunh

-If you arc at all interested in tiili

er of these programs act noiv

Sophomore and junior wonicr

who are interested in workmc oi

the Back to Campus College Fash,

ion Boards should file application:

immediately. They should be made

directly to the store where y

S.G.A. News
Between Christmas and the end

of the stimester Senate has only

lings this year and s*

very little of significaiice will be

idcrcd other than conlinuinn;

:ris. The three continuing

prcjects at this time are the Bal-

Symphony Orchestra Con-

he ODK Book Sale, and

the Used Text Book Sale.

The Baltimore Sytnphony Con-

rt is scheduled for Tuesday,

February 18, al 8:30 p.m. in Rus-

sell Gym. The concert will proba-

bly consist of the following:

7,-Roman Carnava! Ovcr-

Bcclhovcn-Symphony No.

iheOldim^A.

"A lot of men who complain

about the stupidity of their

boss nould be out of a job if

he were any smarter."

"Ero with

soloist to he announced soon. Pub-

now being prepared and

ill go on sale right after

The ODK Book Sale is now

iheduled for sometime in April.

The library now has about 2,000

books for the sale but more arc

:ded. Students are asked to

please bring any books from home

which arc no longer wanted and

donate them to the sale. In addi-

tion, students are needed to help

sort books and, during April, man
the store during sale hours. Any
interested students should sec

cither Tony Parker or Mr. Bailey

as soon as possible.

The Used Text Book Sale will

get under way during hiial e\am

week Studentf wishing to sell old

te\i books should see Bob Nat-

wick a^ 'oon as possible and ob-

tain hook cards for the file The

file will he organized dunng final

iNama and will be set up the fiist

da\ of second semester m the

Snack Bar Studtnts iiuy consult

the cards in the file to find out

the books available for sale and

the ptrions sellmq th'-m This H
.m cxcpIIi nf opportunils to recoup

cm ol the high cOils of le\l-

bonts -\s well as bus mg books for

aubslintiollj less than the priLes

charged by the Book Stoic AH
(iiid'nis are urccd to t^kc advan-

tage of this ojiportunitv 'oon

Maryland
National Bank

10 many ptople

OFFICES Servjnj! Metropolitan
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and
tSoutlicrn Maryland.

Member Federal Depoiil

IniUiance Corporation

Local OfGcc
HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLE;\NERS CORP.

CHESTERTO^VjN

/E-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Complimenls

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Saturday, January 18— 7:30 p.m.
— Starring —

-

• PATCHES and LIZ—WJZ-TV, Balliinore

• BOR SESSIONS—Kinihtrlv Rccordina; Artist

• THE OTHERS BROTHERS—Terrific Guit.-ir Man
Emceed by loral D.J. — Bill Thomas

of Station WCTR. Chc.i^Tlown

CENTREVILLE ARMORY
l?1.50 iier person—Tickets avaikiblc from

nick Story or Bob Natwick

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS_

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Boslonians"
'' PfeALTXEM CABP5 FASTCR QUNmEe — I SOT

I AFlUALeXAMTDTAKEINAFgW MINUTES.''
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College Receives Award
For Hiring Handicapped

by Chip Lewis

On Wednesday. Dccciiibtr 11

Df. Daniel 2. Gibson received ai

award from Governor Tawes fo

hiring handicapped workers. Thi

award wai given at a dinner hon

oring ihc handicapped workers o

Maryland.

According to press releases

awards are made each year lo in

dividuaU working lo help rehabili

laie handicapped people, to handi

Greek And Italian

Offered Here
by Nancy Eichert

Extra curricular classes in Anci

ent Greek and Italian have been

insliluled on campus by Mr
James K, De.rietri.H.

Mr, Demetrius li condiirling ihi

Italian class by the method used

iff the United Slates Army. Tii

ore tically tliis method shouid e

able a student lo speak, read and

understand Italian liuently in

month's.

Ancient Greek is the clas

language spoken by Plato and his

contemporaries. The twelve

dents taking this course arc learn-

ing the analysis of grainmar and

reading.

Mr, Demetrius believes

should remain an extra curricular

project lo be undertaken only by

students who have a love of li

ing.

pped persons who havi; ovcr-

>me their handicaps, and to in-

istrial concerns who have hired

handicapped workers. Washinj-ton

College falls into the last category.

This year, award.* went to three

idividuals working in the lield o(

physical therapy, one hospital, (our

handicapped individuals, and three

businesses.

Although hiring handicapped

irkers is not the prime objective

of any business, it is certainly

lifying for the hiring of handi-

capped people to be recognized by

this award. The purpose of these

ards is lo encourage businesses

Maryland to hire qualified han-

dicapped personnel.

Science Society

To Sponsor Trip
The Society of Sciences is spon-

soring a trip to the National Aero-

nautics and Space .-Vgcncy's re-

search laboratories in January. In-

terested students should contact

Peggy Matthews.

The NASA laboratories arc re-

sponsible for research into the abil-

ities of men and materials to with-

stand conditions Encountered in

high speed and high altitude flight

and to withstand the hostile en-

vironment of space. Research

involves low pressure, irradiation,

weightlessness, and high and low

temperatures.

Jolly Old Saint Nicholas listens lo Ihc Christmas \

from ihc Cheslcrtown area at the SGA parly held

ishcs ot children

n Cain Gym.

Gibson Elected To
Office Of AAUP

by Jim Del Priorc

On Saturday, December 7ih,

at the annua! niceling of the

.\mcrican .\j!ociallon of Uuivor-

iiiy Profcisoi-s, Dr. Roland Gib-

son was elected lo the ofTice of

vice-president for the Mar^'land

Conference. His term will run

Haacke Addresses

Wash. Forums
by Dean Truitt

C DaMd Ihaikr PrLSiduU d
the loeil LlI I Ch 1 il Crm
pany bpus \ i a jII r.

iberini,

cf fau.lr> .ii d 1 d 1 1, in Mima
Mirtin L i,t TndT) evening

Mr flni^kt u a candKhtc for

Miv 1 t Ch 1 rtown and feels

il It h k I L ihit olFicc out

I
n<ib h

PcrrorininiT a special Christmas program at Sudtersvilk- ffi^h iLhool

is the new ")0 loicc Washington College Chorus under Ihc direclior

of Mrs. Judith L.iyng. The chorus will go caroling lo Kent and Qiiccn

Annc"s Hospital and through the streets of Cheslcrtown the evening

of Dec. 18. Radio station WCTR has taped a special half-hour pro

grain with the group to he broadcast on Christmas Eve.

Final Examination Schedule
fall Tern.— 1 963-64

Tuesday, Jan. 21—8:30-10:30

Biol.-—lilS-D.^no

Chen .-^.101—D-IUD

Ernii —203—S.24
Phi.^-201b—S.20
Psy.-h.—201b—S,25
Soc--201b—S, 2 2

11:00-1:00

Econ —201a—S. 26

Educ —303b~S,35

Hist, -201b—S.21
Phil. -201c—S.2 3
Soe.--201a—S.24
Soc--201c—S.32

Biol.—101—D.203

En'^1 -.107

U-S,25

Plivs,-302—D.3U
Wednesday, Jan. 22—8,-30-I0:30

Econ.—201c—D. 109
Econ.—108—S,26
Educ—301b—S.35
End-—205—S.24
Hisi -201a
Maih.—211b—D.311
Math.—324—D.203
Phi!.-313—B.32
Psyrh.—313—S.36
Span.—303—D.3 10

11:00-1:00

Engl.— 101a,b—S-25

Engl.—101c,d—S.2

1

Engl.— 101e,f—S,j5

Engl.— 1(11 g.h—S-22- 24

(Coniinued on Page -V)

.. t, qciernneni Wash

College iccording t ihi

ididaie has plajtd an miportani

iliLiilj Mr Hi
d cniouracL n closer

eeii the town and

will a^ain he held,

Gibson, chainnan of thi

iment of

\f If 11 foil addri

RSI ed the meciing

It I h further reveal

-1 \1 II J 1 mlcnlions for

Ch stTlcxn rhc franchise re

tiuinmcnts ind Itc structure wetL

renewed emphasising their harm

ful in-iiiifcsi-)Iions Mr Hiaikt al

so stii-sses the nitd for a « inprt.

hcnsnc zoning law while looknii,

toward the future and the possibil

it> of another ba> bridge into

Kent Cuunt> One of ihc major

(bjmncs of Mr Haacke s cam

paign IS lo awake public apathy

and arou'L an inltrLSt whuh he

feels IS ncceisar> tor a local g"^

triuncnt to function with mtij,rii>

The appisrancc of Mr Hiack

was sponsored joinl!> b> the Wi!

b^n Janies and WashinBloii Tor

ciology al Washinglon CoUcgi

and president of the local chaptei

of the AAUP, is succeeding Dr.

Michac Bees, of Johns Hopki

University, who has been made

president of the Maryland branch

of the AAUP, This organization

closely follows the aciiviiics of

ihc national group and acts in

much llie same manner. They set

up committees relating to aca-

demic freedom and tenure, rela-

tions with legislative bodies, col-

icne government, and the eco-

nomic status of the profession.

Dr. CcriJa Blumcninal, vice-

pnsident of the Washington Gol-

[et,e chapter of thc-A.\UP, and

Dr Gibson represented the local

i.hapler at the confeience.

Fraternity Holds

Its Annual Party
by Joan Weaver

Did you noiicc the younger set

which invaded the campus about

flO p.m. Saturday or the uproar

11 the Snack Bar all afternoon?

Inis "invasion" of about thirty

children, ranging in age from four

to ten, was, in reality, an influx tl

Chrisimai spirit. Il was the annual

Christmas party held by the Kap-

pa Alpha Order for ihc children

of the Elizabeth W, Murphcy Or-

p lanagc of Dover, Delaware.

Most of ihc afternoon was s[>cnl

getting acquainted, blowing up bal-

loons, and playing musical ehairs.

though wc understand that several

.1 the children weni horseback

riding—wc wonder who they used

tor horses? Aboui 4:15 the giouii

moved upstairs (or a tnrkcy dinner

topped off wilh a special treat "if

green ice cream Irces lor dessert.

Back in the Snack Bar alter din-

ner, ihc most exciting event of the

dav icok place— the arrivnl of San-

ta Claus. Shortly aficr individual

gifii were given to each, the young

madcrs were packed back onto

hr bus by college students who

fuund il difHcuIl to say good-bye.

500 Children
Attend
Xmas Party

by Rosemary Ca(:il.ina

On Sunday, Deccmkr 15, froiii

until 4 o'clock, lb.- SGA spon-

rcd in annual Chrislmai parly.

he event was held tor the bcnc-

hi of 500 children in i^radcs one

through three (toni the Chentcr-

town and Cameit tlcnicnlary

Enlerlainincnt was in thi> form

of one-halt hour of cariooni at

William Smith Auditorium. Then,

Ihc children were taken lo Cain

Gymnasium where they were treat-

ed to cookies and hot rhoeolatc,

Toward the end of Ihc |iarty,

Santa Claus visited the children.

Each child had a personal inter-

view wilh Mr, Clau», a ncecjai-

ty if one is to make sure that

Santa has the correct information

for his visit Chrislma.t Eve.

Fair Needs
3,000 Aides
The New York Worid's Fair will

oiTer around 3,000 |)o*itions na

Hospitaltiy-Stnifiee AiilPr lo col-

lege sluilcnts from all over the

The hiring agency Is The Bras*

Rail Worid's Fair Orgnniwition, ac-

cording to Bedford J. Grove*,

placement director of the college.

This agency's operations will In-

clude refreshment and souvenir

stands, specially rcilaurants, cater-

ing for special pavilion.s, and bocitha

for ihe sale of official Fair Guide-

College men and women apply-

ing for jobs will need tbue i|ualifi-

; appcj nial

alerlncs-s, pleasing pusim.ilily,

cheerful attitude, vitality, and abil-

ity to work well wilh ilir public,

Knuwlediit of a for'-inii lancuaRe

can be helpful, hut is not nr. .^sary.

William G. Thaler. ilmMor <.f

personnel services for The Bra»

Rail, points out thai wmkinif al

the Fair will "pro%'i(/e oppoidini-

ties for educational and iiiliiiml

cnrichmeni as well hi ixaitic!!!

experience and sociitl i;i<iwih

ihroush contaci with pcMMi' li"m

all over the world,"

Mr, Groves urges inlen-iid iiti-

deiils to file their apjilir.Tiiri.ii for

jobs at once, .Vpplic.iiiuns have

been placed on ihe Plue.-menI bul-

letin board (oppotiie the maiitMim

door, Smith Hall], or in.iy be ob-

tained in Placement OfBce, rooiii

1, Smith Hall.

WRA's Celebrate

TlieHolidaySeason
by Rosemary C-ilahn.*)

On Dicemlier 111, 17. and 1«,

lespeciively. West Hall. R.id Hall,

and the ^Vomcn'l Reiidenci- Asso-

ciation held their annual (-hrist-

mas parlies. Each dorniiiory jpivc

Christmas presents to its house-

mother and to Dean Hoisely: and

awardi were uiven to the winnen

of the door decoration contest lo

each domiiiory. Tlic girls saihered

around a pianw and *an>{ Ghrisi-



A New Mayor For Chestertown

The decisive victory for Mr. C. David Haackc last Mon-

day in ihc clcclion for Mayor of Chestertown is of more than

passing inlcrest (or the conimiinily at lai^e and for Wasliing-

"ton College,

For Chestertown, ihe importance of the campaign and

the election would seem lo lie noi chieRy in (he end of the

28-ypar regime of Pliihp VVihner as Mayor, startling though

the length of that Icrni of office lias been, nor in the defeat

of Ml. WjJmer's designated lidr ai low-lax govemmcntj Herb-

ert Ward.

AVhat is of greatest importrincc is -that Mr. Haacke cen-

Icred liis own campaign on one major belief—lliat political

consciousness itself ought lo be restored in Chestertown. For

in a town given to English \Vays the most important Way of

them all—representative goveminent-^has all but gone by the

board. In recent years fewer than 50 of the town's more than

3,000 inhabitants have bothered to vole for Mayor. In the

present campaign noitlier of the town's iwo newspapers both-

ered to endorse either canrfidate—whellier from habit, indif-

ference, or design one docs not inow. Even if he had lost, Mr
H.iacke would dcscive a medal -for challenging a poliiical

apathy of frightening proportions.

For the College, it is clear that it has a sj'mpatheiic friend

in the new Mayor-elect. Mr. Haacke's appearance at the Coi-

Jcge last Friday was significant in itself, as neithci" Mr. Wilnier

nor Mr. Ward had i-esponded favorably lo similar invitations

to come out and talk things over. At this meeting Mr. Haacke
showed himself to be reflective and articulate. He is less con-

jccmed with particular solutions to problems than with creat-

ing a new political atmosphcix' in wloich all segments of the

lown, and not just ihc Water Street old guard, may find a wel-

come reception. The one specific thing Mr. Haackc said he

U'oiild do if elected was to call a lown meeting at which any-

one could speak liis piece.

In this friendlier climate we at the College may be being

given the green light to a.ssume ihc natural position of leader-

ship that an academic inslitiilion ought to have in whatever

community it finds itself. Mr. Haacke indicated as much on
Friday in stating that Washington College was Cheslerlowri's

most valuable single asset and that the College ought to make
itself fell more in lown affairs.

What is important now is the response of tlie College com-
munity to a favorable turn of events. The issue is bound to be

raised, as it was last Friday, of ways in which the College com-
munity lias been made to feel excluded from local afTaire. Mr.
Haacke wondered aloud whether these exclusion feelings might
not be largely a state of mind with little foundation in fact.

'Obviously each one will answer that question in the 'light of

his own e-xperience. The general response we now make or
do not make will undotibledly be revealing.

In any e\'ent we seem to have arrived at a time when
those overly fond of playing What's AVrong With Chestertown
—or What's Wrong With AA'asliingion College—.might profit-

ably turn their attention lo way.s in which we may all con-

tribute to making Chestertown a college town in the fullest

and richest sense. This is a total business that could improve
the morale of the students and faculty in a hundred ways, and
ought therefore 10 he viewed as something of high academic,
as well as civic, importance.

Peier Tapke
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Standout
Senior

by Nancy Ekhcrt

You may find her behind the

white lab corn of a biology major.

You may find her on the volleyball

court captaining the independent

learn (o victory. Yoii may find her

singing iiom the lop row of tlic

chorus or you may lintl her woild-

ing ihc president's gavel for lh<

Sludeiu Educaiion Ahoc!a lion.
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Alumni Have
Unusual Jobs

by Nancy Eichcri

Following an^vishcd cries c(

"Oh, whatever will I do after

gradualioti!" last year's senior class

plunged head over heels inio thp

big wide world.

I.^[csi report! received by the

iinmi Office indicate thai many
ol tlicm have found the answers

lo their quejtioni in rather uniqtic

and intciesiing places and occupa-

Pal Thomas, a Peace Corps vol-

uniecr, is cuncnily in Senegal

helping build a road and bridge

hnking three isolated villages. He
reports his living quarters, while

nol plush, are coniforiable. He and

his hotucmaies have a stove, an

ice box, a table, and a closet they

made from the ice box canon.

Lisa Rutrdi is a graduate student

at American University graduair

sdiool of govenimenl. Her intern-

ibip includes working on ihc staff

of Rcprc5enialjvc Carlton Sickles

(D.,Md.).

Jim Mullen is looking forward

10 Navy duty aboard a destroyer

lender which allcmales be iween
Norfolk. Va., and Naples, Italy.

He hi! been ailcnding Naval Sup-
ply School in Alheni, Georgia.

Mary OMcIveny, like Lisa, is a

graduate sliidcnt at American Uu'i-

vcrsiiy. She is interning under
ReprcHniatLi'e Henry B. Gonulez.

Pat Godball, president of the Slu-

dcui Educaiion Association

If you live on the second fioor

of Minia Martin you may even

find her as proctor yelling quiet

hours at you. But be assured ihnl

whatever you find her doing she

will be doing it well.

Twenty-one year old Pal God-

boll boasts a long string of achieve-

ment at Washington College. She

has been a member of the GIA.^

for four years and captain of the

independent intramural teams lor

.ihree years. Last year she was

elected a member of tlic honorary

Pat aiao works in the Dining

Hnll and scn'cs as an alleriiatc

member ol ibc Judiciary Board,

Hailing from Norfolk, Va., she

takes time from her cxlra curricu-

lar actii'iiics lo spend no leiss than

10 hours a day in tlie biology lab

doing such things as isolating

mold and radiating bacteria lo ob-

sene muiau'ons in ihc shape and

size of the colonics.

.After gtaduaiion Pat plans to

teach high 5clicol before going on

lor her Masters.

Lit Qui?:
Can you e;>plain the symbolism

in these deathless lines, or for thai

mailer Idcnlify the author? Send

your answers lo the EUii.

Upstairs round bends down balli.

Lunch dinner light night

Today loniorrow, tomorrow forever

Shoes for feel shoes for wear feci

for walking

Souls wear on feci keep walking

Today is now tomorrow cold cmp-

ly

swim alone the sea al night

1 the bottom you'll find it

• worth the cold.

Circles mouths and words the si

If tongues were broken would i

II hearts c,

words ihc

why arc mouih and

"Your hat's too big your shoes

aren't righl

Fix yourself it you arc a man"
'No T like ii just litis way and
change I won't'

"You arc atvkward ugly rot a

Wye Institute Is Established

To Assist Eastern Shore

would be I

Ll businessi^

by Tom Lacher

The Wye Institute with a back-

ing of millions of dollars has been

established to assist the develop-

ment of the economy, educaiion.

and culture of the Gaslcrn Shore,

Arthur A. Houghton, Jr., Chair-

man of (he Instilule, reports thai

there arc thn;c main objecti'

the Wye Instilule.

Most imporlanl

attraction of sele

the Eastern Shore

si/cd thai ihesc businesses ^vould

h.ivc lo adapt themselves to the

local atmosphere of the Shore. As

an example, the headquarters ol

the foundation will be locitcd on

"Chcston-On-Wyc," a 750-acrt; liis.

Secondly, ihc Institute will at'

tempt lo bring new jobs to the

Shore, primarily for young pcoijle.

The Wye Institute in connection

with this pla

calional level through vocational

rtiining, the creation of fellowships

for teachers, giving financial sup-

port to public schools and libraries,

and by maintaining counseling and

guidance services. It is possible

that Wa^binglon College wou
benefit through these plans as tl

College could ofl^er its faciUiics

exchange for other benefits [ro

the Institute, Although no dcfinl

plans have been made concerning

the role of the College, Prcsidi

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Prioie

Apparrnlly, Washington College

It only has a problem with van-

ilism among its students, but also

ith Ihc local high school kids who
metimcs act as inconsiderate as

college students. After the Cliesler-

lown High School pnxluclion ol

"The Cat and The Canary" in

Bill Smilh Hall, Ihe cast left its

mark in grease paint on one of the

blackboards. A clear case of ihc

college dumb leading the high

school blind.

I s*iess. Tor many, Christmas

shopping is almost finished or at

least well under way. The book-

crowded . . . walluts arc

getting thinner . . . students are

ing a wonderful time—especial-

ly the girls . . . they don't seem lo

lind Christmas sho]iping al all

—

ihcy charge right ahead!

After 30 years of being silent,

it June the fountain in the down-

wn park of Chestertown babbled

away again. After close lo $l,5Ull,

many contributions, and one Spring

a), once again water fiowed

from the lion's mouth. As 1 fol-

lowed the work of tiic repairmen,

hopes were high thai Chtsler-

n would do something righl

—

then ihcy painted it! It resembled,

(for lack of a dcsciiplion), the

Chesier River bottom. Now after

ily 6 months, ihc fountain gives

ihc appearance of laboring well

100 years. But townees do,not

despair, for come Spring the foun-

ill be painted anew. All Uiat

What color?

have noticed that recently

there have been many worthwhile

ities going on around cam]>us.

Congratulations to Zcta ' Tau
.Alpha, who held their successful

Christmas dance for the benefit of

the Cerebral Palsy Puntl. Also lo

the Kappa Alphas for ihuir rafilc

hich is held every year for ihc

benefit of their Orphan's Party . . .

an annual occurrence. If you

remember just recently the

SGA held a drive for the United
Fund. That's what I call putting

ur begs in one ask-it.

Meny Chrblinai and
Happy New Ytiet

Gibson announced that a cordial

relationship exists between the ad-

niinislralion and ihe directors of

the Instilule.

Thirdly, ihe Institute according

to one of its spokesman ".
. . will

seek lo bring to the people of ihe

Eastern Shore cullur.il programs

nnd events not presently avdilalilc."

Here the role of the Golleg-; could

be invaluable. There are i>ojsibili-

lies for a close relationship between

thL~ College and the In

idem Gibson staled thai he i.

ful for bcnefils in ibis arc:

the Wye Institute. Hi.wcv

Pres-

Instiluic i

Jtagc-

RcQctioi

;till i the planning

the formation of the

Institute ranged from thai of lolal

ignorance lo ibat of Joyful opli-

mism. Although Governor Tawci

hadn't received enough informa-

tion on the subject to give a slalc-

ment, William A. Hardy, Sr.,

Chairman of the Queen Anne's

County Economic Dei'elopmcnt

Conm

ntrali,

ordinate

greatly i

Ihc potential of the W.ye

He stressed the need for

•:, pla„ lo c.^

of re,uo„ing,

lanning, and village ndminislra-

on. He also said dial "there is so

luch that more infonnatiou, plan-

ning, and test programs can do

Institute can accomplish

a great deal if it receives the co-

opcraiion which I 'feel certain that

II get from all icitizcns."

Sophs Form
Class Council

hy Dods Abel

The Sophomore claK, headed by
Prcsidenl Hurley Cox. now has an

planning council. The
goal of the council is lo form a

Di-e tmified and functional sopho-

Organized in October, the coun-

I meets once a week to discuss

w plans and .ideas fur the actiui-

a in ihe oncoming year. Tbc
Halloween 'Coslurae Contest has

already been held as a result of ihc

planning committee—the proceeds

going into (ho sophomore class

treasury.

Entering the sojihoraores inlo

Stunt Night was also spurred by

he Sophomore Class Council and
he dass is now the proud posses-

or of the independent cup.

Recently, plans haie been start-

ed for a dance and hay-ridt^—both

o be held in the spring. Eric Pur-
lon, athletic chaiiman, also has

hopes of having enough support

intramural volley ball

Earlier this )"car, the sopho

m ihe intramural track

However, the seniors and juniora

topped them in soccer.

Siill under discussion is the idea

of distributing a copy of the min-
es of each meeting lo every soph-

The members of the council arc

sophomore class officers. The ofii-

hold the same position on the

eil as in ihe class. However,

help in Ihe way of planning evenis

and invcsligatirio; pcssibiliiics for

further activities. As mentioned,

Purdon is head of the inlra-

il athletic rcmmiiice. The soc-

:ommitlee is beaded by co-

chairmen Kai-cTi Willctt and Paul
Hubis and Rchert Wolfe is chair-

of the by-laws ccmmitlce.

le meetings of the council are

lo all sophomores. If anyone
has any suggestions or criticisms,

welcome lo conic to the meet-

ings and bring them up. After all,

order lo have niore lo do, it is

necessary to do mace.
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Sho 'menHaltHoopAction
DuringChristmas Vacation

^VIIh iht. CliD^mias break

prcaihmi. WjshinL,ioa Colltse's

baikclblll ICB11I will lie idle lllllil

an cncoiinltr u.lli Cilholk Uiii-

veistiy on Saturcfav laiitiary 4,

Prior to lasi Saiutday's yaiiic

with Lyconiint, the Sho men had

compiled a 2 i rcLOid while dis-

plajiiij, a potent ofTensc sparked

1)1 sophomore guard loni Fiime-

Bow to ^VcsIcr^ Md.
Followmg their initial Iriimiph

over Dickmjon Coich Ron Sisk's

fagLfs suHcrLd thuii fir^i di^fenl of

the season dl (hi hands of Western

Mai > laid I mii i,iii hampered hy

a pniiiLd ^ikk ind Rich Car-

rtH tath scurtd J3 i>oints to lead

ll e She mil

\ (iicnj; team from Wagner
CoIIls,!- in Stalen Island. Neiv

"^ork fliui upended the Sho'meii

in their home opczicr 113-97, as

several Ru5sell Cyiii scoring rcc-

Sirong First Half

Wasiiingion showed signs £i|

scoring an upset iit the firil liaU.

knotting the score at 40-aH. Wag-
ner moved ahibad, however, to lead

56-47 at ihe half, and were ni

seriously ihrcatencd thereafter.

The combined 215 points scored

by the two scjuads liroke a

record. Tom Finnegan led all i

ers wiih 36 points, also a new
record, and erased another old

mark with 1 5 held goals. Hank
Pedro paced the winners with 32

Downed Slcvcns Tccb
The Sho'raen evened iheir rt

ord two nights later witli an ii

prcssive [01-8B victory over Sit

ens Tech, from Hoboken, New ]i

scy. Trailing at the half by two

points, the Siskmen broke the con-

test wide open midway in the sec-

ond half, aided by good rebound-

Hoop League Divided;
Volleyball Nears End
Numerous problems, including

schedule coiiliicls, forced Coaoli

Bon Chalellicr, direcior of winter

intiamurals, to rearrange- the en-

tire intramural basketball schedule

last week.

The new set-up, which opened

action yestcrilay, consists of two

leagues—-one for the "A" and iu-

dcpcndcni teams, and one for the

""B" squads. As a result of the rc-

schcduling, one day's action had

to be erased, which saw ihc Lamb-
da "A" team down the KA "Q'

squad, the Thela ".A" five win

itaai tlic PJii Sig B," the KA "A"
team romp over the Tbeia "B"
squad, and the Phi Sii^ "A" team

-edge the KA "Z" oulfil.

New Schedule Needed
The old sclu^ule liad lo be le-

.arranged because only four games
were being played each day. Part

of this was due to die decision hy
ihe jayvec basketball team to prac-

tice every afternoon, instead of

ihrcc times a week as orJgiiutDy

planned.

Also, Coach ChaleUier hopes
tilat the new setup will make for

more intcrcsiini; games in the

leayue. Fonucrly an "A" team

would play all teams, inchiding

less-lalenicd "B" squads. In tlir^

Mew arrangement, each team will

play each other team in its league

twice during the season.

Six Games Nightly

The new schedule calls for 5i\

gami-s a night lo be played in the

gym— Iwo at !1:I5, two at 9:15,

and two at 10:15. The Lite surl-

Comp/imeiifs

of

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for aU sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef

ing time is needed because the var-

sity squad jjjMciiccs at nights also.

Following the Christmas vaca-

January 7 with the K.Vs facing

die Lanibda'i, the Theta's against

the Straight Arrows, and the Sigs

versus the Sluds in "A" league

compctiliou.

by Carol Lawson

In the last full week of play in

the volleyball Icagite, iJicrc were

five games play.cd. The AOPi's de-

feated Freshmen 4, and the Zetas

defeated- Fwshmen ii on Monday.
On Tuesday, Freshmen 5, again,

played and defeated Freshmen 2.

In the second game AOPi finished

thoir season with a win over Fresh-

men 6. The Zclas and Freshmen 2

played the only game on Wednes-

day, and the Zetas cainc off with

The only remaining game to be

l^aycd is schcdtlfcd for Monday.
Dee, 16, mhcn liie .-Upha Cliis and
Zctas meet to determine the final

efforts Sliii,«

John Ripper, Ed Athcy, and Cai

Schulilieis.

However, tlie story of llic gaiiii:

0.1CC again was the 5'11" Fim.c-

gan, as he iliallercd the cxisiinv

eoUe^C one-ganic scoring mark
with a 51-poinl output. The ohi

mark of 41 was set in 1955 by

Danny Samelc. Finncgan aceunm-
laied his points on a record Ifi

Geld goals, and 15 for IC from the

foul line. Rich Carrcll and Ed
-Athcy backed up Finnegan with

15 and 10 poinls, respectively.

Sho'uicQ Lineup

Coach Sisk's starting lineup foi

the Catholic U. game will prob-

ably be Fimicgan and .John Sloan,

guards; Carrcll and Shipway. for-

wards; and Ripper at center.

Sports Schedule

VARSITY BASKETBALL
in. 4 Catholic U. Away

7 Loyola Away
8 Salisbury Home

II Johns Hopkins Away

JAYVEE BASKETBALL
in. 11 Coldcy-Beacom Away

II Johns Hopkins Away

Jaeger,HodgesNamed
To All M-D FirstTeam

by Alan Ray
.\s post-season honors begl

be announced, five members of

the 1963 Washington College soc^

ccr squad were named last wciil

to the All Mason-Dixon team.

High-scoring inside Bruce Jaeg-

er and center-forward OCTit Hod-

gi's were both first-lcaiu selections,

while goalie Chuck Mcding ami

J.V. Five Travels

To Goldey-Beacom
Washington College's jayvte ba,v

keiball squad will resume its 1963-

64 schedule following the Christ-

mas holidays, when they journey

to Goldey-Beacom College on

Thursday, January 9.

Goldey-Beacom defeated the

Sho' jayvces earlier this season in

a Russell Gym contest, and Coach
Ed Alhey hopes the rematch will

prove more interesting, since his

squad has had almost a month lo

improve.

Bow lo Wesley

Following aji Sl-'iS loss lo Wes-

ley Junior College in their first

game of the season, the jayvi

cided I e daily i

I Ed Athcy cont>ratulatcs Ozzie Hodges and Bruce Jaeger, whi

recently natned lo Lhc All Mason Dixon First Tean).

For Alice Things tn Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies— ^Jovcltics

8;4J to 12 noon

1;00 lo 4 PM.

Monday thru Friday

they

elTori to improve ihetr play.

In their ue\t coiUcsi, tlic hoop-

stcrs were defeated by Goldey-

Beacom, but they rebounded twc

days later to down a team from

the Toichester Nik«- Base,- 67-411,

in a Russell Gym scrimmage.

Coach Athcy felt thai his team

showed much improvement in boili

teamwork and shooting a
led die Nike Base squad th

out the contest.

Lost Fusiing, Mcding

The team lost two of its mem-
bers last week, as disciplinary prob-

lems forced Gene Fusting and

Chuck Mediiig to drop firoin the

squad. The current starting team

consists of Francis "Shag" Sharp,

Paul Rudolph, Bud Harrington,

Vance Slrausburg, and Starke

Evans. Odicrs seeing considerable

action include Haydon Harrison.

Pat Seely, Alex Dick, and John
Roberts.

halfbacks Allan Eisel and Paul Ru-
dolph were given Honorable Mcn-

Adiey Comments
Coach Ed Athcy, conmimling

on the honors given his players,

noted that, "All five of these boy*

will Iw back next year, and have

good chance to move up."

The coach added that he fell

(o of his players, halfback Jerry

Jenkins and fullback Tony Parker,

overlooked in the selcelions;

he coach compUmcmtd both

players for their solid work and
hustle.

Suntnicr Frjidlcc

Jaeger's scoring <pnM wa« thi:

icy to the sticceis of tile Sho' Jjoot-

rs this year, as they rolled Mp a
'-2-2 record. Coach Achcy explain-

d Jaeger's fiiiprovciiiciit over hii

fretlunan^eaion by rcmarluiig thai

Bruce played orj^anizcd tocrrr alt

lid this appaacd to give

added conridence and
finesse in the scorln^j; area.

By tallying 1 7 goals. Jaeger
ilipsed the old mark of 1 1, »tt by

Mort Lenane jn 1959.

Hodgct Also Wacliccif

e othcf half of Wiuhinglon

College's one-two scoring punch

line, OrMc Hodge* also

Following the

game, the jayvei

Goldey-Beacom

fate dii

n Jamian

Don Kelly
CHEVROLLT-BUICK, Inc.

Chcstcrfoun, Maryland

r the

pi«v« liii pby. Flodgcs't scleirtXon

to the linl team prompted Coarh
Athcy to >ay, "By choosing O/jue,

the opjKuiiig coaches show -that

icy are watching not only leoicn,

It also feeders,"

Coach Athcy crcdilcd Meduig
iih helping the tesun') offense. l)y

ipplying confidence in the goalie,

which enabled the team to play a

aggreisivp game. He added

Rudolph and EiscI supplied

hustle all season at halfback (or

ibe squad.

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need jii Dress & Casual Clollies

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Ilisli St. Chc-slcrluwn, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 Hii,'li St.

. for Women who Care"

Clii!s(crlown, M(i.
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Frank Durki

Zcta Droniboy al tht annual Chi

Salunjay, December 14,

Final Exani. Schedule
{Coniinucd (rom Page 1)

2:00-4:00

Chcni.—305—D.I09
Econ,—201b—S.26
Malh.—211a—D.203
Phil.—302—B.32
P.Sci.-341—S,25
Soc.—304—S.22
Thursday. Jan. 23--8;30-10:30

Chem.—309—D.109
Hilt.—387—S. 21

Math.—311—D.203
Phil.—203—S.22
Phil.—20Id—s. as

Phyv—201—0.109
P.Scl.-aoib—B,J2
Pfych.—311—S.36

11KI0-1:00

Hilt.— 10la,b—S,35

HiiL—101c—S.2e
HUt.—lOld—S.25
Hilt—lOlcf—S-21
Hisi.—101g—S.22

2:00-4M>

Econ.—305—S.26

Educ—3nia—S.35
Phil.—201^8.25
Phyi.—101—D.311
p.Sci -431—S, 2

Friday, Jan. 24—«i30-10:30
Engl.-207a—S.25
Frtn.—301—S.26
Ccnn—301—S.32
Hist.—353—B.32

Mutic—201—GI22
Phys—:t07—D.31I
P.Sii-—361—S.24

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PiycL—2013—s.35
Span.—301—S.30

11:00-1:00

Fren.— 101a,b—S.35

Freii.-20la,d—S.21

Frcn.—201 b,c—S.25

Span.— 101a—D.203
Span,— 10 Ih—D.203
Span—201a—D.203
Span.—20 lb—D.203
Germ.- 101—S.26

Gurni.—201—S.35
2:00-4:00

Biol.—(01—D.200
Econ.—491—D.3I0
Engl—300—S.20
Engl.—303—S.24
Phil.—*io—s.ae
P.Sci—491—B.32
Saturday, Jan. 25—8:30-10:30

Econ,—410—D,3 10

Engl.—207b—S.30
Malh.—323—D.203
Phil.—201a—S.25
P.Sci.—201a—S.33
Psych.—320—S.35
Soc.—HO—S-26

10:30- 1 2r30

Math.-llla—D.311
Maili.—lUb—D.311
Math,— 1 lie—D,203
Math.—Hid—D.203
Math.— 1 lie—D.203
Math,-IIIE—D.203

1:30-3:30

Engl.—305—S.25
HLst.—261—S.21
Phil-—30G—B.32

Phil.—20If—S.20
Soc.—302—S.26

3:30-5:30

Cheni.—303—D.109
Educ—303a—S.35
Engl.—404—S.22
Hiil—425—S.21
Math.-

Mn.
ri.LI.—205-
P.Sri-331—B,32

Piych.—309—S.33
CouiiM listed on scl

will have f

Duplicate Bridge
by Eniil ReEeliiian

n. J. Becker, in 'Conlmci Bridge"

Twas the night before Chriitmas, 1 grinned as 1 doubled,

Two guests in our houic Enjoying the fun.

Had starled lo play Bridge

With me and my ipousc.

And turned round lo South

To lec where he would run.

"Please icll me," she ihoulcd,

"Why didn't you double?

Twns plain from the Jlart

That we had them in trouble."

'is futile, my dear,"

Said I, taking no tiand,

To diicuu it with you

—

.^i us play the next hand."

Rcraember ncx

Said she with a frown,

To double a contract

Thai's lure to go down."

So I picked up my card*

In a downtrodden slate,

Then I opened one Spade

And awaited my lale.

East deals. Norih-Soulh Vulnerable.

-QJ109
-KQJ1098
-KQJIO

But South undiiiressed.

Not at loss for a word.

Came forth with two Spades,

Did I bear what I heard?

The other Iwo passed.

And in sheer diibclief

I said "double, my friend,

That'll bring you to grief."

South paucd with a nod,

Hii composure serene.

My wile \viih a flourish

Led out the Heart Queen.

I jaw there and chuckled

Inside o'er their fix

—

But South very calmly

Ran off eight siraight triclis!

EAST
S—AKQJIO

. H—AK87

SOUTH
S—5432

D—A432
C—65432

The guy sitting South was

Like many I've known;

He played and he bid

In a world of hU own.

'Two diamonds," he countc

With scarcely a care;

The ace in his hand gave

Him courage to spare.

My wife smiled faintly,

And tossing her head.

Leaned over the table:

I double," she said.

.And Norili for some icason

tmot determine

two hearts

As though preaching a serm

-301—G1.2

-$,25

iilc TBA
inged by

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doti !o much lor

io many people

OFFICES ServinR Metropolitan

Bahimorc, the Eastern Shore

Soulliem Maryland.

Membtr Ftdfial Dtpoiil

Insurance Corporntton

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHFSTF,RTOV\N, MD.

He ruffed the first Heart in

His hand right away.

And he trumped a Club

On the ver^- next play.

He crossrulTed the hand

Al a breathtaking pace

"Til I was left holding

Five Spades to ihe ace.

In anguish my wife cried

"Your mind's growing old."

"Don't you see, in this hand,

Six No-Trump is ice cold ?"

By doubling this lime I'd

Commilied a sin.

It just goes to proi'c

Thai you never can win

Classified ad rales arc $.02 per

word. All ads should he submit-

ted to 3 member of the editorial

board. No ad will be prinled un-

til payment has been received.

PL-AYER PIANOS usieald mum

dition but all parts should lie

intact. John Daly, P.O. Box

201, Chestertown, Md.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmocist

High Street

Chestertown, Md,

Phone: 778-2575

Compliments

of

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

S.\NDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home tS Famous Boitonians"

Happy Birihday, Chris.

NOTICES!
The Elm will not publish over

the Christmas vacation. The next

issue will appear on Wednesday,

January 15.

Dr. Roland Gibson, professor o(

onomics, will appear on WJZ-
TV 13's program, Studio 13 on

January II at 12 noon.

Your college need* used booti.

Mr. Bnilcy, ihc librarian, will ac-

any hardback or paperback

on*. Proceeds from the sale

lese books will be donated lo

the Washington College Scholar-

ship Fund. Please bring your books

from home afier ihc holiday.

Reminder!

Christmas is the time to apply

PARK
RUG Sl dry

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chestcnowo

THURS.-FRI.-S.AT. DEC. 19-21

"Feudin,' Fussin'.

And Fiqhtin'

"

and

"Coming Around
The Mountain"

SUN.-MON.-TUES.—CLO,SED

WED. DEC. 18

BRIGIITE B.ARDOT

"Please, Not Now"
.ind

"Nine Hours To Rama"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS,-FRI.-SAT. DEC. 19-21

"Tarzan's Three
Challenges"

.SL'N.-MON.-T LIES.—CLOSED

CENTER THEATRE

"THE MUMMY"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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PianistStewartGives
Musicalecture Here

by Lynn I'hillips

Rcciinald Sitwari, worlil famoili

condunor and pianiit, appeared al

William Siniih Hall on Thunday.
DpTfmbcr 5, in a imiiicalecture,

"Music's Flying Carpel."

In (his program Mr. Stewart

vividly described hit recent musi-

cal lour of Europe, reliving wJih

the audience his tnost memorable

He told of the fomoua music

halls of the ronlincnl, of the back-

t'rounds and atmospheres in which

rhe 1 icrpici

composed. The pianist was so

charming, warm and natural that

he captured his audience imincdi-

aifly iviih amusing anecdotes and

inieresiing descriptions of the

eccentricities of the masters.

Among the composers and iheii

works his selections included: So-

nata, by Scarlatti; Songs Without

Words, by Mendelssohn; Lully'i

Air Tendre; Raineau's Tanibourir

and many others.

Mr. Stewart brought his audi-

tntc a distinct musical impression

of each country he visited. He al-

so drew glowing, highly imagina-

tive pictures of the surroundings in

which he worked abroad.

Mr. Stewart has been ap-

pointed to head the piano depart-

ment of the Music Academy of

the West.

Presently living in Califon

Reginald Stewart was bom
Edinburgh, Scotland. He received

his education in England and

France. He made his debut with

the London Symphony Orclieslra.

Christmas Concert

SparklesSpiritedly
by Bob McMahan

The Christmas spirit is run-

ning high down at Ferguson Hall.

The Washington College Chorus

is putting the final touches on its

special Christinas Concert to be

presented on Thursday evcnina,

Dec. 12. The concert will be held

in William Smith Auditorium ai

8;;l(l and the admission is free.

Special assembly credit will be

given tor attendance.

The Christmas CanI;

drous Love," by E. S

will be featured as the first part

of the program. The work, i

posed of old Appalachian -M

lain Carols, is written for ni

thonis and soloists. Fra?er Ji

who recently appeared as

rliaplain in Mother Courage,

read the interesting

which accompanies the cantata.

The second part of the program

includes a novel musical

lion of "The Night Before

mas" as well as featured numbers

by ihe miMcd quartet and the girls'

double sextet,

Paris of the program

formed at Sudlerriville High School

on Friday, December 6,

well received. Arrangements have

aJsu been made with Station

WCTR for parts of the program

10 f>e played on Christmas Eve.

For a finale, a very speci;

Christmas guest will lead the aud

cnce in singing familiar holiday

carols. The chorus would likt

take this opportunity to wish

evei^'one a merry Christmas,

Making hit American debut with

the New York Philharmonic in

Lewisohn Stadium, he later play-

Carnegie Hall with the oi-

Mr. Stewart performed with the

NBC Symphony, was conductor

the Toronto Philharmonic for

ctal years and headed the Pea-

body Conservatory of Music in

Baltimore for 17 ye.irs. He was,

for a decade, the conductor of the

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra.

In the past few years he has

concentrated on guest conducting

and limited pcrfonnanccs, reccn

ly completing a two year tour i

Europe.

Reginald Stewart is the fathi

of Mrs. Delphinc Barroll, head of

Ihe College Music Department.

ICA To Hold
Orphan Party

by Barbara Duiz

On Saturday, December li,

children of the Elii^abeth W, Mur-

phey Orphanage of Dover, Dela-

ware, will be anticipating the an-

nual Christmas parly given espe-

cially for them by the members of

Kappa Alpha Order.

Upon arrival on campus, each

of Ihe 31 children will be met by

fraternity member and his date.

They will be taken to the Snack

Bar where games will be played

mer is ser^•cd in Hod-

Hall. After dinner the event which

creates the most excilemeni

place—the arrival of Santa

. After talking with Santa.

lildien tvill be given a Christ-

norking and a special gift,

e effect ibis day has is shown

letter received from the Su-

perintendent of ihe School. Hi

said that the annual Christma.'^

Parly is the highlight of the school

ar, adding that the parly ts ihc

St thing the other children de-

ribe to new arrivals.

Kappa Alpha will raise the

3ncy needed for the parly by raf-

fling two radios, one for the cam-

ind one for ihc town. Chances

be sold in the Snack Bar on

December 9 and 10. Drawing will

be held on December 11.

Graduates Discuss

TeachingProblems

Lambda Chi Alpha's prtie winning skit,

(963," depicts a Washington College fai

You Arc There

ilty meeting.

ion of the tran=i-

lent to teacher and

the mosi pressing problems faced

by the beginning teacher high-

lighted the meeting of the Stu-

dent Education Associ

Tuesday, December 3.

The four 1963 Washington Col-

lege graduates who led the di

cusston were teachers Joy Berry,

Judy Clayion^, Christy Jones, ane

Leslie Usilton. Subjeclj of great-

est concern for ihese young teach-

ers were discipline in the class-

room and the establishment of the

siudenl's respect for the leacher.

They also stressed the importance

of the 'student teaching program,"

yet fell the other course) involved

lacked application except in the

Senior Class

Sponsors

Stunt Night
On Friday, Deccmbrr fnh, iht

Si-iiior Clas* sjHinJored ill nnnunl

Stunt Night, Trophic* wtrf given

for the besi fraterniiy skit, the

besi sorority skit, and fnr ihc bell

indrppndent cnlry.

l..imbda Chi Alpha rmiernity

..mil- in first pince wilh "Von Art)

riiurc—W.C. 1953." Thr Lamda'i

look ihe audience to a WiuhinMtnn

CollcBe faculty meeting wliii'h wni

conducted in Ihe onlinary Mafia

manner. Alph.i Omicron Pi Sorori-

ty was judged best in the sorority

rompeiition wilh their nilry en-

tilled "Goldilocks and lh(; Four

DL-ars." Little lost . Goldilocks vi»-

ilcd the four fraternity rhapier

rooms and was "cdiiraied." The
Sophomore Class's "Mutiny on ihe

ILM.S. Washington" won llie in-

dependent trophy. Overcoming

m.iny obstacles, the in(ihoinorc

riass finally came lhrnu!{h wilh a

lake-ofr on "Muliny on llie Boim-

s-up Rigm.

! It"Kappa Fraiernity's "An We See

(a look at the modern way of life

and the rai race), and Zpta_Tiui

Alpha SororityV'-'Nty F;.ir \ron-

sler" [dcpiclinn what iiiiuht hap-

pen it Broadway lunicd "Hr.

Jcckyll and Mr. Hytlu" into a mit-

Betwccn acts, Paul Ri'iiki. Gail

Fiichcr. Bill Matthews, and Dftti

ShcfTcr entertained the audience

wilh a medley of folk uiiuis.

Judging was based on four cri-

teria: number of people paniri-

paling, piesentation, originality.

The judges for the cveninR were

Mr. I.a -IlilT

!, Kincilcy.

ly a hard .

Mr. Cha
Their jt.l) * dcf-

Thc Independent Trophy went to the sophonior

ilion of '"Mutiny on ihe H.,\T.?i U'ashingli

class and their pre-

Father Passelecq Speaks

BeforeTwo Campus Groups
by Jane Clapper

In i
Sunday

evening, December 6, the Newman
Club and the William James For-

imi sponsored the Reverend

Georges Passelecq, a monk from

the Bcncdicline .\bbcy of Mare-

dsous, Belgium.

Father Passelecq entered the

niouastcry at the age of 16 and

has devoted his life to translating

the Old and New Tesiamenls from

the original Aramicic, Hebrew and

Greek sources inio modern French,

been aimed at laymen rather than

at scholarly individi

s been

iologi-

,-al studies of Chrifli:

the working classes

Father Pawclceq is now con

eluding a 2-monlh lecture lour ii

die United States.

He began his topic "New Sci

enlific Light on the Scriptures'

/idi I
ihai

> Ihc
; of words,

roots of history and Chrisiianiiy

to understand the Bible's meaning.

He (CCS Ihc Bible as being more

a history ihan a doctrine. More

.pecifically, he views the Bible a*

being an intriguing ronibinalion of

history, folklore, and legend.

In answer to (|ucsiioni pcMcd by

the audience. Father Passelecq ex-

(Continucd on Paije 4)

SGA To Give

Holiday Party
by Sara Beaudry

As ChrisUnas draws near, lomo

jlJIt childien from Chesterlown are

eagerly anticipating the irudiiionol

Christmas Party given by the

SGA on Sunday, December 15,

Irum 2 to 4. The parly ii for

.hildren in grades one through

ihrce at ihc Chestcriown and

Gamelt elementary schools.

After seeing cartoons in Bill

Smith auditorium, ihe children

will go lo Cain Gymnasium. Tlicrc

they will he treated to a buiy,

fun- filled afternoon of games,

Christmas carols, candy canes, and

hot chocolate, llic most eJuiling

moment of the d.iy is, nf course,

a visit from Santa Glaus.

Rich Willianu, as Chairman of

Ihe SGA social commillec, is in

charge of the event. Rich, who ii

being assisted by Dick Naiwick. ii

hoping that the parly will he as

previous years.

The SGA Ii

helps greally i

as il has been i

: this party

levelopiii^ ilowr

the Oolknc and

the Chcitcilown comnnmily, and

welcomes any students who would

like to allcnd.
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INeedless Destruction
Due to ihc recent release of destructive energies by the

jnhabitanis of Somerset domiitori', that building has become

slic most un])leflsant nnd imcoiiifortable place in which to live

<on the AVashiu'^ton College cnnipus. Every student living in

itlic dorm must witness the irresponsible acts of a select group

•of vandals, Evciy student must fear for his own possession am

ahe vciy obj'ccis of the room in which he lives, for there lias

ibecn a rash of petty thefts and robberies. Tlic student is forced

to lock his door at night to insure the safety of liis properly.

The student cannot leave his room for fear that he will re-

turn and find the door bashed in or other objects destroyed.

Ecsidcs the usual acts of exliibidon of strength and bravcr>'

such as throwing doors from the fire escapes and smashing

light buibi, ihrre have been acts which seem to have abso-

lutely no reason behind them.

Tlic damage done to the painting placed in the lounge

in Somerset by Dr. Roland Gibson was totally unreasonable

:and needlcs.s. The painting had been placed there to relieve! the

barcnness of the lounge.

Another bit of damage which meets the eye of the ob-

ser\'er when he enters Somerset are the broken fire signals.

Evidently, some of the students receive an elevation of ego

when they pull the fire signals, and set off the alarms.

All in all, hundreds of dollare of damage have been done

in the past several months. Each damaged door alone costs

the owner of the room $50. Four of these doors have been

smashed recently.

We feel that only a small group of students is causing the

problem in the dormiion', and that the other students resid-

ing in Somerset should exercise control over these people, and
help to create a more pleasant atmosphere in which to live.

These innocent students should not allow the blame to fall

upon their shoulders when only a few irresponsible members
<jf the student body arc at fault. We suggest that the vandals

be ostracized by the mass of responsible students, for to let

such destruction continue only causes problems and discom-

fort for the mass.

JB

Philosophy Instructor

Builds Harpsichord
by Tim McMahon

A npw lopic ot dijrutsion may
soon br arising in many of the

philojophy clawes around cnmpus.

.Already in Dr. Robert Hordcr'i

clasici sailing bas btcn used lo

lolve inanj- philwophical prob-

iemi, Soon, however, tbc subject

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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of harpjicbord) may enter into

philnophy.

The key ivord in describing Dr.

Harder, cbainiian of the dcpan-

:i of pliiloiopby and rclii^ion.

ilhusiaim. Energetic in a ivide

variety of interests is the best way
dcicribc him.

Having been an active sailor

and skipper tor the pasl five ycais.

Dr. Harder is taking an anivc iii-

tercit in (he dci'iMopmeiii o( a

sailing ilub here al WaihinBlon
Collnge. He is well known at iIil-,

Chcsicr River Yacht Club and An-

1

napolii and has received many 1

trophies as ikippcr o[ the Wind
Song and now the Cameo.

InlcTcilcd in Music
Dr. Harder's inlcrest in music is

also quite broad. He is a member
of Ihc Washington College Com-
munity Concert Commiiicc. He
plays ihe piano and has been a

cellist in a symphony.

His most recent cnicrprisc has

been the building of a harpsichord.

One day two months ago a siraiiEt

looking box was delivered lo the

Harder household. It contained

one "Do it yourself-Harpsichord

kit." Dr. Harder had to buy the

wood for ihc cabinet, but the kit.

which retails for $350, included

the )oimd board, the wires, and alt

the other innards. The instru-

ment was a family project tor

the Harder's. Some outside help

was received from that other

philosophy professor who is quite

arcomplished at the linrpischord,

Peter Tapkc. Mrs. Layng alio

helped in the finishing touches.

Now the iiuiruincnt has been

completed for two »vceks and the

lound ot haqisichord musJc was
rttemly heard over WCTR; the

artist, Dr. Harder.

Next on the list to possess on
of the harpsichords is Dr. Tapki
who, along with Dr. Harder, plan*

10 build one (rom scratch.

Campus Play Reflects

A Merciless World
by K. H. Reis

The world moriilessly relicrlcd

in Dedlholl Brechl's Mother Cour-

afie feeds upon brutality, greed,

and ideolog>'-molivated slaughter—

the concept thai it is legitimate

> kill i the

The action of the play covers

twelve yean during Ibe Thirty

Yean' War of the early seven-

leenth century. That war was be-

tween rival ideas of Christianity.

both sides imagining that their

blood-orgy was sanctioned by the

True God. Al about the same

OJivi soldie:

howled "Christ and no quarter"

they butchered Irishmen who,

turn, died gladly, believing

themselves ninny rs. To us, per-

haps, the idea ot a merciless

Christ seems simply a coniradic-

n; we ihink ot "those days' as

regrellable past episode, a blol

the human conscience but one

for which we can ask forgiveness

lur tattlers in the sweel con-

on ihat we arc not savages

Ironic Excellence

ndeed, Brecht may have made
siraicgic error in making

Molher Coura.ge an image of a

specific past era and in tailing to

insist lhat men are, in fact, still

as monstrous as ihey were. But by

a ghastly chance, the Washington

Players opened their production of

the play on November 22, 1963.

The defecl of setting the action

in the past became an ironic ex-

cellence: lhat audience knew lhat

what they saw acted out before

them was an image of continued

human savagery-, still with us in

ihc person of the President's

question of

whether the performances should

Standout
Senior

by N:mcy Dempster

Nancy Sanger, a native of Eas-

ton, Maryland, has been active on

House Council since tier friilmun

bave been cancelled as an expres-

sion ot grief at Ihc death of out

President- But the Playcn brave-

ly went through with it, knowing

lhat Brecht's warning expressed

with grim precision just what

John Kennedy had been telling us:

lhat we must become decent to

1630 and are not yet in 1963.

And the Players did a tcinarkably

good job ot shotving us what

Brecht and Kennedy meant.

Lead Role Difficult

The pari of Mother Courage

herself is, perhaps, unplayable by

any but the greatest of actresses.

The woman is indeed courageous,

clear-eyed, honest, and indomita-

ble; but she is also vicious, soul-

less, loo ready lo accept the evil

conditions of the war, and a vul-

ture who dreads ibc possibility

that "Peace will break out" and

her precarious existence will

therefore be undercut. Pat No-
vak's performance [ailed, I think,

lo indicate the heroic will and
ilubtiom gulsincss that has been

io horribly perverted into sav-

agery. Her Molher Courage is loo

He

Nancy Sanger

ue Council Preside tit

more year she was elected secre-

tary of the Women's Residence As-

sociation and held the office of

vice president of this orgam^taiibn

tlie following year. Presently, Nan-
cy is fulfilling ihe duties of presi-

dent of the group which governs

women's residence on campus.

A biology major, Nancy is a

meinlwr ot the Society of Sciences

and acts as secretary of this club.

Her other aciivilics include pariic-

ipaiion In the Washington College

Chorus and her sorority, Alpha

Omicron Pi, for which sbc serves

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Priorc

Everyone's back from a Thanks-

giving vacation that was com-

pletdy undcrlafcen without any

thoughts to Washington College.

Not many iludents looked back

over their shoidder as they left.

There was a certain hush over

lie campus as only tbree dared

battle spooks, rogues, and wild

beasts. They were found hud-

dled and nerve-sbatlercd in a

comer ot the Theta Chi chap-

Congratulations to ibc senior clasi

in their double defeai of ttit

juniors lo capture the cham-
pionship intramural soccer

tillc. The juniors were buried

5 to and 4 to 0, Good show.

Last Wednesday iiite was the of-

bcbl start ot '6!t-'64 basketball

season. After taking the opener,

Ibc Sho'mcn went down at the

bands of the Terriors. Ii is un-

derstood that Wayne Keeney

was so dis-hearled that he at-

tempted, on Ibe way back, to

mount a bus leaving for Siam
instead ol Washington College.

Ttiey say lhat it you build a bet-

ter flytrap, the world will beat

your path to jail.

One last reminder — "Little

George" says to be sure to come

out to ihc Basketball Game lo-

nilc . . . J.V, at 6:00 and
Vanity at 8:00. — Bring your

noise-makers.

small—a stunted ghoul rather

than a fallen ansel. Yet Miss No-

uak henelf, like a good trouper,

tried intensely hard at an almost

inipoiiibic task, and by the very

intensity ot her ciTori made us

aware lhat there was. indeed, a

sixable fierceness onstage. Her
rendering of the play's songs was

grandly harsh and nasty, doing

full justice to the perversion if

not lo that which is perverted.

OptimisU'c Demonstra Iion

It was perhaps inevitable that

the parts which demanded les*

were executed with greater suc-

cess. Barbara Presson, for instance,

projected ihc desperate decency of

Catherine, the play's only sympa-

thetic character, witli admirable

force, and stole the show. 1 dare-

say that ber total success helped

the stricken audience i6 believe

lhat the decent side ot humanity
i

is, after all, bigger than its mon-

slrouaness. Brecht may not have

meant for us lo be so hopeful, but

under the circumstance} we need-

ed it.

Other pertormanccs nearly as

fine were delivered by Frazcr

Jones as the superbly sancti-

monious and sleazy Chaplain, l)y

Mac McKelvey as a ihoioughly

gross and hairy Sergeant, and by

Bill Dippel as itic al I -luo-j)tactical

Cook. Irv Abelnian succeeded ad-

mirably as the loudmouttied Com-
mander but tailed, I think, in try-

ing lo portray the timorous old

Peasant.

Impressive Direction

Finally, acknowledgment should

(Continued on Page 4)

Letters To
The Editor
Dear Editor,

The Varsity Club has been dis-

cussing ihc pojwibility ot adopting

a nickname lor ihe athletic teams

of Washington College. This nick-

name should instill pride in the

team members of the various ,

sports and contribute to college .

atmosphere and tradition.

An attempt lo change the name
of the athletic teams from "Sho'-

mcn" to "The Bay Retrievers" wa*
made three yeai-; ago but met with

little success. We feel ihe new
name should net be liniiicd by ge-

ographical or regional restraint.

The new name lias not been se-

lected, and sucgeslions from the

student body are most welcome.

Any Varsity Club member will be

bappy to accept your suggestion,

or deposit iliem in llo.\ 173, Bill

Smith basement.

We hope to have an acceptable

iclcciion before the end of the se-
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Cagers Seek Out Revenge

Tonight Vs. Stevens Tech
by Mike Traviuo

Hoping lo avenge a defeat ol

It si-nion, (lie Washington Col-

^c varsity basketball leaiii wilt

icounlcr Stevens Tech ol New
jeney tonight in Russell Gym.

Last year, the Sicveni cagers

downed ihc Sho'nien 75-57, and

ijon ihcy have eight Jct-

rclurning from thnt team.

Leading today 'j opposition will he
6'2" forward Don Baxter, who is

CKpcclcd to carry moil of the de-

e load, and Stan Poreda, a

jophomoTc, tvho is reported

I he a good inside shooter and
:bounder.

——Sho'mcn Scoreboard .

^

Uihcn Counted On
Two other Stevens playcn vx-

peclcd to give Coach Ron Sisk's

forces problems tonight are 6'5''

Icticnncn John Allegra and JcIF

Ryan. This will be the fourth

game of the season for both teams,

and Coaeh Sisk stated that he

feels it will be a toss-up.

In their opening giainc of the

season last week, the Sho'nien fea-

tured a running ofTense and a

hustling, ball-hogging defense

while downing Dickinson, 91-113,

on the Carlisle, Pa,, school's court.

Sho' Sparkcrs

The Sho'tuen were sparked in

Wrestling, Anyone?
^by John Conk]ing_

In the last issue of the EIni.

freshman Joseph Coale wrote that

Washington College needs anothci

cr sport, and recommended

a wrestling team be organ-

Upon checking with Coaches

ihcy aiitl Chatellier, it was

learned that a tvreslling lean)

to exist here, and several at-

tempts actually have been made

recent ycais to tcvive the sport,

Ended in '47-43

The last intercollegiate wrest-

ling (cam at Washington ceased

ies in 1947-48, Following the

death of one of the squad's mem-
bers during a meet. The school's

Athletic Council cancelled the re-

ainder of that year's scbcdulc,

id the 5])ort was not reorganized

ihe following winter.

Athletic Director Ed Athey

stated that apparently the boys on

the squad at that lime were inex-

perienced and lacked supervision,

placing themselves in a dangerous

position, since wrestling is one of

the most physically demanding

Intramurals Tried

Conch Don Chatellier added

ihat he has tried several limes

to org.inixe an intramural tourney,

and usually has received a large

iiial response which quickly died

Several years ago interest ap-

ircntly was quite high, and the

'College purchased a regulation mat

r. However, according to

Coaeh Chatellier, the 30-odd hoys

who had signed up just lost in-

Tournament Held

Two years ago, however, enough

interest was sustained to hold an

Compliments

of

FOX'S
Sefo 51.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

. 'Home of happy feef

'iilraniural tournantcnt, and five or

.ix weights wen- contested. Last

year. Coach Chatellier sclicduled

another tourney, but only seven or

eight boys weighed in, and no of-

ficial matches were held.

Again this year Coach Chatel-

lier is planning to hold a meet

early in the second semester. He
iialed that several weeks will be

allollcd for conditioning: and the

meet would probably be on cither

a class or fraternity basis.

Intercollegiate Chances?

The chances of re-establishing

wrestling as an inlcrcollcgiatc

sport, according to Coach Athey,

depend mainly on the students.

"The school," be commented, "has

nothing against another winter

sport, and would like lo have

wrestling if sufficient interest is

shown."

The Athletic Council, several

years ago, proposed that if a strong

intramural program were organ-

ized, and if sufficient interest were

shown by the students, then an at-

tempt would be made to schedule

several icrlnunages for the next

season and begin thereby to re-

establish wrestling as a varsity in-

lcrcollcgiatc 5purt,

ihij win by Tom Finnegan, Rich

Carroll, and John Sloan. Finne-

gan scored 30 paints, while Car
rcll contributed 22 points and 15

rebounds.

Sloan, accordin^f to Coach Sisk,

rhi|ij)ed in 16 points and helped

carry the team in the first hall.

Coach Sisk added, "Wc had good

rebounding from Shipway, Rip-

per, and Schultheis, while WaMi
.\thcy, and Bob Johnson gnvi-

enough bench itrcngth for us tn

Coach Pleased

Coach Sisk was especially pleas

ed to win the game, his first a

varsity basketball coach, because

Dickinson defeated Washington

85.69 last year in Russell Gym.
Probable starters in toniglit's

game for the Sho'nien will be

Sloan and Finnegan, guards; Car-

rcll and Shipway, fonvards; and

Rijipcr at center. The next game

lor the hoopstcrs will he an away

clash with Lycoming this Satur-

day. Following the Christnios va-

cation, thu cagers will then face

Catholic U. on January 4.

Washington College's jayvcc

basketball team will face a team

from the Tolchcster Nike iQasc in

Russell Gym tonight, following the

varsity contest with Sievens Tech

which begins at 4 o'clock.

In their first game of ihe sea-

son, the Jayvces were ujicnded by

Wesley Junior College, 01-36.

High scorer for the Sho'nien was

Gene Posting with 18 points.

Coach Ed Athey stated that an

18% shooting mark from the

lloor, poor conditioning, and Wes-

ley's possession of height eoniribut-

ed to the loss.

The starters tonight will proba-

bly be Stark Evans and Chuck

Mediiig, guards; ITaydon Harri-

son and Fusiing, forwards; and

Francis Sharp, center. Also seeing

action should be Bud Harrington,

Pat Scely, John Roberts, Bill Bales,

.Mcx Dick, Dill Harrington, and

lurg.

^iophoiiiore and Junior intraiiiur.il soccer players fight for the ball

during the recent ganie, which the juniors won, 1-0.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Seniors Win Soccer;

Hoop Tourney Opens
The men's 196J intramuial bas-

ketball toumameni connncnced

yesterday, with twelve teams com-

peting for the chanipiotiihip. The

teams will l>e fighting [or l>oth the

overall and fraternity diadems,

with playolTs for the open cham-

pionship to follow the conclusion

of the regular sclicdulc.

According to Coach Don Chat-

ellier, director of the winter intra-

mural program, there arc ten fra-

ternity and two independent

teams entered this year.

KA has entered 4 teams, while

two each represent Lambda Chi,

Thtta Chi, and Phi Sig. The In-

dependent teams arc the "Straight

.Arrows" and the '"Studs."

Last year, the K.\ "A" team

completed an undelealed season lo

capture both titles, defeating an in-

dependent team in the playoffs.

Coming back from a one-game
deficit, the senior class shutout die

defending champion junior class in

two straight contests last week lo

capture the intramural soccer

ehampionship.

In the double elimination tour-

nanienl, the juniors went into the

final game needing only to defeat

whom ihcy dciealed

rlier . the :

iccond straight title,

vevcr, the seniors roi I the

1-0 ci

their .

Hoi

juniors 5-0 on a wet, niutldy field

and forced a second playoff game,

as Dave Johnson kicked in three

goals, Once again the seniors

tolled to a 4-0 victory and cap-

tured the title. Bruce King and

Dave Johnson, both seniors, fin-

ished as high scorers wiih four

and three goals rcsper lively.

Final records in the league were:

Seniors, 4-1; Juniors, 2-2: Sopho-

mores, 1-2; and F.eshmen. C-2.

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies— Novt'ltics

SAj to 12 noon

1:00 lo 4 P.SL

Monday thni Friday

Don Kelly
CHLVHOLET-BUICK. I.ic.

Maryland

The Independent volteybiill learn

6nisbcd the season last wetk wilb

an unblemished record. Their vic-

tory came at Ihc e)»|>rnse of

Freshmen 3. The Indeprndenti

are the first team lo finish the

seajion and the only one to da it

undefeated.

.Another game oF interoi last

week was between AOPi aixl ZTA.
Each match was well-plnyi'd and

ihc outcome was in doubt until

the finish, but when the linal

whistle wa. blown. ZTA emerged

as the winner.

After the remaining lix g.tiiici

arc played [he final s(aiidini;s will

be announced and the Honorary

Vanity will be scleclcil.

SpbfIs Schedule

VARSriT KASKLTBALI,
Dec.

1 1 Stevens Tcdi—Uoinc
14 Lycoming—Away
Jan.

4 Catholic U,—Away
7 Loyola—Away

Salisbury—Home

JAYVEE BASKETBALL
Dec.

II Nike Base—Home

9 Goldey Bcacum—Awiiy

II Hopkins Frosh—Away

SUPPORT
YOUR
TRAM
BEAT

STEVENS
TECH

Cornplimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Voui- Eviiy Ni.cd in Drt-ss & Casual Cluiht s

1 UXKDO RLNTAL SERVICIi

311 lii^ii St. Cli<;slcrlown, M<i.

town & country sliop
Exclusive Wear ... for Wonicu ^vlio Care"

307 High St. Clic>icimun, Md.
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Campus Briefs

Wednesday, December II

Kcipsiraiion

4:00—Coffcp Hour—Beiil Hall

4:00—Bajkcibnll, Waihitiglon Col-

lege vs. Sici'cni Tech.—R"i-

sell Gym,
5:0n—So|>lioniore Clnw Board

M«-iiiiB — Middle Hall

6J0—Special Chorus Rchcarjal—

Win, Sniilh Audiioriiim

7:00—Vorsily — Middle Hall

Louniio

Thursday, December 12

1:00-4:00—OAPi'* Chrlilinai Card

Parly—Rcid Lounge

1:30—AsicmWy—Win. Smiih Aud-

6:30—Mcn'» Proclot Council-

Dean of Mcn'i Office

8:00—Pcg3!U( Mccling — Burning

#32
8:30—Clionis Chtiilniai Conccrl

—Win. Smilli Auditorium

Friday, December 13

6:00-Tliela Chi Informal Ruih

P.iriy—OH Campus

Saturday, December 14

Baskfiball, Waihingion College vs

Lycoming (Away)

3:00—Oiplians' Parly—Knppa Al-

pha Frateniiiy

7:30—Bridge Club— Middle Hal!

9;00—Zcia Tau Alpha Chrislmas

Pariy Dance—Cain Gymnaii-

Sunday, December 15

10:00 a.m. — Alpha Omicron Pi

Brc-akrast Party

6:30—William James Forum —
Minla Martin Lounge

7:30—Newman Club—MJnla Mar-

tin Card Room
5:00—Wcjicy Church

8:00—Cinema Ans Film
—"Ivan

The Terrible. Pan I"—Wm,
Smilh Audiioriiim

11;00 — Wcsi Hall's Chrisimai

Pariy

Monday, December 16

fi:00—Student Christmas Dinner—

Hodson Ha!l

7:00 — Sorority and Fraternity

Meet ings—Chapter Rooms

9:00—Women's Residence Associa-

tion Open House

10:30 — Reid Hall's Christmaj

Party

Tuesday, December 17

7:00—Dr. and Mrs. Gibson's Fac'

ully Dinner^Hynson-Ringgold

7;00—Student Government As

aiion—Minla Martin SGA
Room

9:00—Elm Meeting—Ferguson

11:00—Women's Residence Associ-

ation Chrislmas Patty—Mima
Martin

S.G.A. News
Concert Program

The Senate has received a Ict-

icc from the Ballimore Symphony

uncing the program (or the

concert lo be held here in Febru-

Tlicir proposed program is as

follows:

Berlioz: "Le Carnawal Remain"

Concerto (to be announced la-

Intcnnission

One of the following:

Tshaikowsky: Symphony #4
Bceihovcn: Symphony #3
Mousiorgiky: "'Picture al an E:

Father Passclccq Speaks

(Continued from Page 1)

plained that ihe stories o( the en

Btion, Cain and Ahel. the Tower

of Babel, and ihe Flood

myths thai were created by

cicnt man to explain the problems

which plagued him—the origins o(

man, ware, difTcrences in langu

calamities, cic. This stand, beli

Father Passclccq, docs not in any

way detract from the truths of

the Bible. Many ijarit of the Bi-

ble arc marvelous syitlbols never

intended lo be taken literally,'

When man has noi actually wit-

nessed an event he ran only re-

enact the happening in approxi-

mate terms, and to the early Jew-

ish people without the bencfii of

today's scientific knowledge ihc

Stories of the Old Teslameni of-

/ered a plausible wplaoalion, said

Father Pasiclecq.

Refreshments »vere served as the

discussion coniinued.

Any student wishing to submit

, classified ad must submit the

,d by the Thursday before pub-

ication in the ELM mail box,

Ul ads must be typed. The
vill be S-02 per each word.

» WANTED — Male or fcmah

bfidge players. Urgent, -^pply

as soon as possible, Middle HatI,

Saturday night, 7:30

Monclar^' pri?c given.

DLiplicate Bridge
by Emil Rcgclman

Bond completed the deal. With a touch of anxiety he picked op

cards. The trap was sei." (Bond had slacked the cards earlier.)

He almost fell Drax stilTen as the big man thumbed through the cards

and then ihumbed through again.

(BOND) S— ; H— : D-Q8765432; C-AQ1084

(DRAX) S-ACQj; H-AKQJ: D-AK; C-KJ9

(EAST) S-65432; H-109872; D-J109;C—

:

(SOUTH) S-10987; H-6343; D— ; C-76532

hibiti

; Harp

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Sireet

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK

Beth Mumford and Stei

:r are in charge of progmm selec-

ion and would like opinions of

ludcnts to help in the choice.

After discussion, the Senate de-

cided thai it did not wish to

jponior a dance as scheduled on

Washington's Birthday. The dance

ould be right in the middle of

frcshrnan rush and four days after

the Symphony Concert. Consider-

ing the fmancial side of ihe second

semester it is alio probable that

the Senale would have insutficieni

funds (or a dance. The Symphony

will charge $1500, alwui half of

which will be relumed in tic"

sales. The Senate must also,

sides maintaining its own opei

ing expenses, make a S'OOO doi

payment on homecoming and give

out budget requests

campus organiialions thai need

money to operate during the

ond semester. The dance would al-

so make a proposed folk music

jazz concert impossible. T
Washington's Birthday date ii m
open to any group which wants

Tony Parker should be contact

immediately for ihis.

moved by Jon Segal, a let

will be sent lo ihe administration

suggcsliog lllal. a memorial plaque

honoring the laie John F. Kennedy

be placed on the steps of Bill

h. Mr, Kennedy spoke a I

Washington College on May 17,

I960; and it was felt that a plaque

ivould be most appropriate. Scvcr-

il Senators suggested that the SGA
riiigbt help pay for such a me-

morial, but this suiigcstion was not

part of the motion and was not

Somerset Council

Dean Brewer e^plained the

Men's Residence Council which

las just been .put into effect by

he residents of Somerset House.

The system will opei

RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . dots io muck iot

io many people

OFFICES Ser^ing Metropolitan

Baltimore, the Eastern Shore a"^
Southern Maryland.

Member Federal Depoiit

Insurance Corporalwn

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD,

"Care lo have somclhing extra i

a hundred a trick on ilie side?"

I this hand? What do

you say I

Things had been going exceptionally well for Bond. With a

areless air, as if somewhat inebriated, he counlercd; "You've obvJ-

lusly got a big hand, so 1 must shul you out and chance it. Here *ve

go. Er—seven clubs."

Startled, Drax looked through his cards lor reassurance. The

other two passed.

'Double.' The word cainc viciously out of Drax'i mouth. Bond,

he thought, had fallen inio his trap."

Bond: ''Redouble, ine contract and the bets. 400 pounds a

trici: on the side.'
"

It was sheer murder. To the observer, Bond's Grand Slam was

a laydown against any defense. Whatever was led Bond must get in

with a inimp in his own hand or on ihe lable. Then, in between

tlearing trumps, finessing, of course, against Dmx, he would play Iwo

rounds of diamonds, trumping them in dummy and catching Drax'n

nee and king in the process. After five plays he would be left with

the remaining trumps and six winning diamonds. Drax's aces and

kings would be totally valueless.

''It's a famous Culberison hand,'" Bond later explained to a

fellow agent. " 'He used it lo spoof his own quick-trick <

(.\n cMccrpI from Ian Fleming's Mooniakfi.)

Mother Courage

(Continued from Page 2)

be given here lo the director.

Joosi Hunningber is the brain and

soul of the Washington College

Players. 1 cannot imagine how we

can do wilhout him when he

graduates in June; I'd be tempted

to flunk him if he look a course

from me, just to keep him around.

Mr. Hunningher's insight into the

workings of pantomime was im-

pressively reOcclcd in his brilliant

J scenes especially.

While Molher Courage and the

re conversing at Stage

Right, Calherine is delightfully

ying on the whore's fancy hal

id boots at Slage Left; I was s

scinatcd by her dumb-show tha

I had no idea what the othci

e talking about, and rcferenc

the script shows ihat JoosI

inct was right—ihe convent

mailer. Again, Bo

lupcrb dumb-show of

was so bewitching

crsalion taking pk

lime is lost, and likc-

nilar the syslei

TTieic was some di

proctor system and Dean Brewe:

cmphasiited that he has absolute

ly no intention of getting rid of

the proctors ai ihey still have

very valid and valuable function

fulfill.

Christmas Party

The Christmas Party lo be held

this coming Sunday for the

dten of Chestertown is now well

under way. About 350 children

have been invited to come. Th(

Social Committee would greatly

appreciate help from the student!

he afternoon of ibe parly. Any.

interested should speak to Rich

Williams or Dick Nalwick.

BEAT STEVENS TECH

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
ProfessioDdl Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phane: 776-2575

that a con

at the sami

I thai

two of the director's

conlribulions lo a prodi

I shall always remeniber, and per-

haps not only because it was play-'

ed at such an awesomely appro.

CENTER THEATRE
In Cenlrevillc

FRI.-S.AT. DEC. 13-14

"Hootenanny Hoot"
SUND-W DEC. 15

Sodum & Gomorrah"

CHESTER THEATRE

THURS.-FRI--SAT. DEC. 12-14

"13 Frightened Girls"
and

"Fury of the Pagans"
SUN.-MON.-TUIvS. DEC. 15-17

Giant Gila Monsters"

'KILLER SHREWS"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

WED- nr.c. 11

"LOVE & DESIRE"

"HARBOR LIGHTS"
THURS.-FRI.-S.VT. DKC. 12-14

"Young Guns of Texas"
Also

'House of the Dammed'
j-17

"PLEASE. NOT NOW"
Also

"Nine Hours To Roma"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Baioataiu" — no/i -rmT wa^t such a kapp re^, vsa^ it?*
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Dr. Rizer Applies Physics
To Crime, Traffic Work

by T. McMahon

What docs physics have to do

ivilh crime and punishment? Dr.

Conrad Rwcr, professor of pliysics

and chairman of Ihc physics de-

panmeni here at VVashin^ion Col-

lege, has an answer to this ques-

tion, He hasj in fact, even writ-

ten a hook about the subject,

Police Mathematics.

Dr. Rizcr's book, discussing (hi

appliCi

to

of physical law and

criminal invesligaliun

lonlrolj was publisficd

Police School Insiruclor

What w
underlying

of Ihc ic

New York

LaGuardia

the

factor for the writing

(t? Dr. Ri«r, while

, the City College of

was asked by Mayor

to accept the position

latheti 1 tht

newly formed p re-

training school. Dr. Rizcr stated

that from this point on his interest

in the forensic aspect of physics

grew. Forensic physics, he says, is

that aspect of the science that

deals with the operation of law

Dr. Conrad Ri«r, bom i

Shipinan, Illinois, received hi

bachelors and niasien degrees fror

the University of Pittsburgh. He
was awarded his doctorate from

ihc New York University. Out-

side ol the academic world. Dr.

Ri/cr was involved in a research

project (or the Wcjiinghouse Elcc-

iroiircs Corporation from 1925 lo

Art Studio Opens
In Ferguson Hall

by Nancy Eichcrl

Art is the subject in this corner.

Arc you still with me? Then you

will be intcrciled in taking advan-

tage of the two new opportunities

being offered in Ohesterlo^vn and

here on campus for students who
"just plain cnjey painting."

A group of ari-minded students

have been given the use of a rooni

in Ferguson Hall and a few art

easels for painting in their spare

lime. The twenty demonstrate

ind s i of (

pcricnce but all are avid painters.

Mrs. John Elioson, owner of the

An Shop on High Street, has of-

fered to conduct classes at speciiil

rates here at school or in her shop

if enough students are interested.

Anyone who is interested should

ronlaci Mrs. Eliason at the Art

Shop, or Dcde Brewer.

.The Art Shop was opened in

June and has since stimulated the

aviisitc intcrcils of immy towns-

Mn. Eliason provides classes of

iniiruciion according to age s'<>"P

and experience. At present courses

are ofTered in creative painting for

betinners, Iten-age r conuucrcial

.tnd outdoor landscapes. An adult

1 l.iSi will begin in Januury un-

der the direction of Mrs. William

Rittmeyer.

A gallery in the Art Shop dis-

i;layi works for sale by Mrs. Elia-

^un and other local painters. One
»an exhibits arc also shown

ihroughout the year ,by local peo-

ple ai well as regionally, noted

Pri'senlly on display, among oih-

I'rs, is Mn. Rillmcyer's first prize

winning painting "The Green

Man.'
Local landscapes arc the biggest

eller Mrs Elia.

resident of Chcslerlown, Ittqucnt-

ly rides around in her car with

her painting supplies until she

finds a suitable scene. Some years

ago she conducted a one-man show

in New York City.

President of Ihc local An
League, she is presently trying to

stimulate new interest in the de-

caying Iwcnty-ycar-old organiza-

Aluiiiiii Chapter

Holds Discussion
by Nancy EJcherl

A Washington College profes-

sor and two students were the fea-

tured speakers of a rcccnl panel

discussion on criteria for sclcclins

a college. The Mardel Chapter of

the Washington College .Mumni

.\jsocialion presented ihc discus-

sion Nov. 11 in Salisbury.

Dr. Nicholas Ncwiin, chairman

of the English Department and

head of the faculty coininiiiec on

admissions and academic standing,

opened the discussion.

Following his talk Nancy Sang-

er, a senior from Tall)oi County,

spoke on college life from n coed'

view. Charles Sjiarks, a Junior

from Cenlrevillc, then spoke

man's view of college life.

One of our most active all

chapters, the Mardel chapter,

been jponsoring these di

for ten years. They have relulled

in aiLracling a higher number of

good students each year iroin high

schools in Wicomico, Woreeiler,

ond-Somenet counties, and Sus-

sex County in Virginia.

1930. His next step was back lo

the leaching profession with a post

at the City College of New York.

From there he came lo Washing-

Ion College where today he is the

head of the dcparlnient of physics.

Physics In Law Enforecincnt

Concerning his lext, Police

Mathematics, Dr. Riiter slated

that there is a relation of not only

cheniisiry, but also physics and

math 10 legal problems. He also

discussed the development of the

prc-servicc police training schools,

where his position of instructor of

malhematici first presented the

problems of criminal investigation

and traffic control and their rela-

tion lo the study of physics.

Dr. Rizer has, on many occa-

sions, acted as advisor and con-

sultant for the Maryland Stale

Police. He also has an active in-

terest in the establishment and

development of prc-service police

training schools.

Open Dorm To
Be Discussed
On Sunday, April 21, 1963, a

program providing for women lo

be permitted in men's residences

from 2-5 p.m. Sunday aftcnioons

was initiated on a probationary

status. A volunteer checker acted

as a supcn'isor in each dormitory.

It was the checker's duty to have

each visitor sign in and out of

the dormitories, to know the

wbereabouis of each visitor, and

to insure thai the doors were open

and conduct was proper in the

rooms where women were visiting.

The purpose of the program was

to provide more places to study

and to have informal discussions

on Sunday afternoons.

Although there was a good deal

of genuine interest in this pro-

gram, the spring weather, I FC
week-end, and final exams brought

students outdoors or to quiet study

places rather than lo the open

dormitories. Therefore, the pro-

gram was abandoned after two

attempts.

Once again genuine inlcrcst has

been cxprcMed for this program

and the Student Senate feels that

the student] would appreciate the

privilege o( having tlie open dorm

program reinstated.

As this program requires

dent responsibility and interesl,

there will be a meeting Dec. 3,

1963, at 9 p.m. in the Student

Senate Office in Minta Martin to

organise and develop further poli-

cy. Each fraternity, sorority, Som-

erset section as well as any oihcr

organization or dormitory which i:

interested should send represenla-

livcs to this meeting. If sufficient

interest is shown, the dormitories

(Vill be open to women visitors O"

Sunday. December 14, 1963.

NOTICE!
There will be no Elm on Wed-

nesday, December -t. The next

newspaper will be printed on Dc-

ceiiibet II.

Vocational Training

Offered On Shore
vocaiional training program

ir the supervision of Morgan

State College and the iponionhip

of Ihc Federal Government is now
being organized on the Eastern

Mr. Mclvin Humphreys, a mem-
ber of the faculty at Morgan Stale,

outlined the program to a group

conipmcd of Dr. Smith, Dr. Gib-

son, Mr. Layng, Mr. Hoffman,

Mr. Grumpclt, Louis Rappaporl.

and Mrs, Warren and Rev. Jones

of Chestenown.

The Eastern Shore Retraining

Project is a pilot program which

will attack the causes of hard core

unemployment. This hard core of

unemployed is composed almost

entirely of unskilled, semi-literate

workers. In our expanding tech-

nology the opportunities for un-

skilled labor are shrinking. This

great pool o! unskilled labor is

swollen with schtxil drop-outs, and

the long tenn unemployed arc, for

the most part, iciiii-literaic. They
are incapable of absorbing voca-

tional training because of their

deficiencies in basic reading, writ-

mg, i riihm

Project Federally Financed

The Eastern Shore Retraining

Project ii being underwritten with

?500,000 in Federal funds which

will be used lo train 460 Eastern

Shoremen. The training centers

will be located in Elkion, Eastoi^

Salisbury, Crisfield, and Chesier-

lown. Training for welilcrs, niiio

mechanics, farm irquipnient opera-

ton, and maintenance workers will

commence in ihc immediate future

in Salisbury.

This piloi project is limited,

however, all who can (|Uiilify for

training will be given I'onaidera-

lion. All individiinis who are hcndi

of household), or bends of families,

and have bad at leait three yean
experience in the work force, or

at least llircc year* in the armed
scrvicia and received nn honorable

discharge will be given specia).

preference including a monelOry

allotineni during the couric of iha

program.

Tulora Needed
Tile program is unique in that

it will olTcr AS a preliiuinary to

ihc vocational training program k

course in the basics of reading.

nlmg. arilhii Tuloi

will be selected front among volun-

teers, and each will be aligned one

or two trainees. The niton will

devote two or three houit per week

to the project. Fifteen iuioi« are

needed fii^r the Cheslrriowii Re-

training Center. Inleic-sled stu-

dents and faculty metnbera can

obtain volunteer applirailnns and

further infonnalion through l.ouii

RappaiMrt.

Mormon Professor
Discusses Religion
What MofiiLons Believe" wa-

Ihe topic of discussion for the Wil-

liam James Forum last Sunday

evening. Professor Gordon Bclh-

crs of the Department of Physic!

was the speaker.

Authority Tnlerruplcd

Cenlral to Mormon belief^ said

Mr. Belhen, is the view that the

Christian Revelation that occur-

red in the Mediterranean world

was supplemented on the Ameri-

Some years after the dcalh of

Christ the authoritative Christian

Revelation ceased in the Eastern

hemisphere. To continue the Ri

elation, Jesus Christ appeared for

three days in America, establish-

ing the Chrisijan Church here and

converting the anceston of the

American Indians. .Mr. Beihers cit-

ed the reception given by the

Mexican Indians lo ihe "while

god" Corlcz as evidence of a previ-

Goldcn Plnlu Found

Mormons believe thai liie his-

tory of Christian Revelation in

.America is contained in the Book

of Mormon, which for them sup-

plements the Bible as Sacred

Scripture. The Book of Mormon
translated from golden plates

found in upstate New York around

1820. -Joseph Smith, founder of

.Monnonijui, received angelic aid

in the diicok'ery and iranilation ol

the plates. . Unforlonatcly, the

plates were subsequently lost.

Mr. Bethers went on lo de-

si-ribc other beliefs that distinguish

the Monnon movement. One of

these is the belief thai <ii>d would

be unfair not to make salvation

attainable by those wh'i lived be-

fore the rise of Monnonism. For

this reason God allows llie living

converts to intercede on Miolf of

their ancestors. Mormons have a

vast genealogical reicairh syslcni

lo assist in this work. Mr. Beth-

en cited some of his own research-

es into his ancestors, some of whom
he has traced lo the Easicni Sho[&

Conslilullun Divine

Another Mormon belief is that

the American Conslilulion is di-

vinely inspired. Tliis rcvrrenrc for

ihc civil order led thr Mormon*

to abandon polygamy, iifter it wa»

condemned by law. A Mormon
elder (missionary) who attended

the meeting |ioinled out. however,

that but for polygamy the move-

mem might never have survived iu

d^ys of persecution.

NOTICE
The calendar for lIic Clbrislinas

\'acatinn and final exuniination pe-

riods has been tes'iied a» follows;

December l9~Chriitmas \Tiea-

lion begins 4:110 p.m.

January 6—Monday, clasiei re-

sume »:m a.m.

January 18—Saturday, end fint

seniesTer classes.

January I9-:;n — Sunday-Mon-

day: reading for exam*.

January 2 1 2-i—Tueiday-Satur-

day: final cxamination*.

January 25—Saturday, cluic (A

fini
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In Memoriam

Theodore Pnrltrr .ind Roljcri

more lo halt iiiasi in Iribiiic lo llic Init President John F. Kennedy,

diirine memorial servitc held at Washinglori College on Monday,
November 25.

On May II, 1960. John Fii;-

geiald Kennedy, Oemocraiic Sen-

ator (rom MauachusclU and a

candidate for his party's pcuidcn-

tial nominntion, visited the campus

ol Washington College.

Speating before Hie student

body, John Kennedy prwenled the

platform on which he hoped

run as ihi; Democratic nominee

President of the United Stales

America;

"Any candidate (or ihe Pr
duicy of the United Stales," si

cd Senator John F. Kcnnc
Wednesday niRhl, May 1 1

,

Russell Gymniuiun] "ti involved

the serious btisineu of Denjoc

Speaking before alwnt 1 ,0110

Btudenij, (acuity membtn, and cil-

wcns of Kent County, ihc candi-

date for the Democraiie pfcsi-

dcntial nomination declared that

he felt he had "survived" the re-

ittlts of the recent West Virginia

primary. He then diicuucd pri-

maries briefly, adding that he def-

Ivitely '\s'ould not lite to abandon

the primary system."

Mr. Kennedy then addressed im-

mediate remarks to college stu-

dents and graduates of colleges,

•jying that "a career in American
politics ii an important thing and
wmething to be d«ircd." He
charged that politics has become
the most ignored of profeuions to-

day. He declared lliat one of the

problems the United Slates has lo

face today is recruiting talented

people to enter the political fields.

The Senator from Maiuchutclls

appeared at the college under the

Sponsorship of .the Student As^m-
\iy Committee and the Interna-

tional RelaiioQi Ctub. Jim Vita-

gliano, pr»ident of the club, pre-

Ei4ed at the gathering and iniro-

duced the speaker. Dean Robert

Kirkwood gave a word of welcome

aad Sutc Senator George B. Ra-

lin, alunmut of ilie college, Board

member, and Kennedy campaign
manager for Kent County, intro-

duced the Democratic dignitaries

seated on the platform.

U. S. Problems

The speaker pointed out three

problems "which will probably dis-

turb the next president" ns:

Whether a free society and free

enterprise can c<iual and keep
pace with the rapid economic

growth of Ruuia. 2. Hoiv Western
Eurcqx and the United Statu can

but help solve the economic prob-

lems of South America and Asia

(can these economically-upset

countries solve problcmi in a

Democratic method, or will they

eventually turn to lotalilai

Future Fresidcm John Kennedy shakes hands with Dean Kirkwood a

reception during the then Senator's visit lo Cheslcrlown in 1960.

ism?). 3. If disamiament negotia-

tion* can be effectively continued.

Senator Kennedy charged that

the United States ha; made inade-

quate progress along this line. He
laid the United Stales is constant-

ly changing its position on nuclear

tcstirtg—thai less than 100 peo-

ple in the entire Government are

worXing on ihu problems of dis-

Rcfcrring to his prepared speech,

which he olhenvise ignored ajid

abandoned during the evening in

favor of speaking earnestly and

almost cKtempoianeously, the sen-

ator brought up the subject of a

proposed Arms Control Research

Institute. He explained how luch

on institute could proi-ide the

country with the essential infor-

mation and said he has introduc-

ed a bill (or establishing such an

institute. "Thn institute," his

itatcincnt said, "—under the im-

mediate direction ol the President

—will carry on and coordinate ail

research, development and policy

pbnning needed for a workable

diunnament program. It will vast-

ly increase the effort now being

put into disarmament."

He said he is "disappointed in

President Eisenhower's recent an-

nouncement ihat the United Stales

will begin testing nuclear weapons

Disatnian.e n(

"At this crucial ti lie," he con-

tinued, "just before thc Geneva
Summit Talks, such an announce-

mcnt is unlonuna .e," Senator

Kennedy declared it it important

We, as yoiin^ adulls, ate perhaps iiioi-c deeply alTectcd by

ilic death of John Fiu.gcraid Kennedy thaii any other portion

of the nation, for to ns, he was a symbol of the strength and

vitality of youth. \Vc felt especially close to John Kennedy for

he ^vas young, he \vas strong, and he was couiageoiis. He
made youth a period of hfc thai was worthwhile in its own
right, and not simply a period before usefulness to one's coun-

try. John Kennedy biought us to the forefront and made us

a useful and integral part of Ihe United States of America,

Tlie burdens of the death of "our" President weigh

heavily upon us as we consider the proximity of out assump-

tion of the leadership of the nation. We are faced witJi the

burdens, the problems, and the icsponsibijities hande.d to us

by our ancestors. We are bewildered when we consider the

irre-sponsiblc actions of a man just a few years older than our-

selves. We are disilhisioned when tve consider the annihilation

of such strength and power by this man's scleral bulJcls. At
this point, we view the national affairs with a critical ey(^

for we may objectively view ilie governmental operations.

We are dubious about the fate o/ our nation for wo have seen

our symbol and standard i-cnioved. Where shall we look now?

When we ask that question, we must look to ourselves

for the answer, for we must, in the words of our late President,

"Think not of what your couniry can do for you, but what
you can do for your country." We must think of John Ken-
nedy's death as a trigger to action. We must jnako sure that

his attempts toward peace and universal brotherhood were

J.B,

I agi . thi:

of get

matter immediately. "

now," he said, "chant

ting a future agreement on diiarm-

ament will be difficult or impossi-

ble." He said the responsibility

for any failure to disarm effct'ii\c-

ly should fall clearly on Ihe Suvi. i

Union—not on the United Slater.

The speaker again asked the

students present a direct question;

Can a nation in a Democratic So-

ciety endure? Can we continue

with luch a society at a time

when both the U. S. and Russia

will be able to destroy in one

blast two-thirds of the world's

population? Every cilKen, he said,

should bear his pan in working to-

ward keeping such a form of goi'-

crnmcnt and society and toward

preventing such a catastrophe

which may destroy cveryihing.

He quoted Abraham Lincoln, who
said a country could not exist

half slave and half free, and then

added his own idea that in his

opinion, "the World cannot exist

half slave and hall free."

{Reprinted from Ttie Washing-

ton Elm, May 2J, I960.)
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Cagers To Open ^63-64 Season
Sho'men Hoopsters Face
Dickinson Away Tuesday

-Player Profiles-
• ED ATHEV, a 6*3", IB5-

poimd' fidhman comes from Ches-

icriowii, Maryland. Coach Sisk

rates Ed n good jumper, with ex'

ccpiionnl polcntial as

• RICH CARRELL, lasl year's

leading srorcr, is a 6'1". 165-pound

junior from Bilrhwood, New Jer-

sey. Now in his ihird year on the

variicy. Rich averaged over 1

7

points a game Insr year,

• ALAN EISEL, from Frosl-

hurc, Maryland, is a 6'3" lopho-

niorc, whom Coach Sisk rates a

good ouuidc ihootcr, who can

into a game and play any-

Ihc. I

• TOM FINNECAN. a 6',

1 70-pound lophomorc from Or-

ange, New Jency, played jayvee

ball as a transfer last year, aver-

aging over 30 points a game, and

is expected lo add an important

scoring punch to this year's team.

• BOB JOHNSON, a S'il",

1 68-pound sophonioie from Clin-

ton, Maryland, played both jayvee

and varsity last season, averaging

16 points a game for the jayvecs

as a backcourtinan.

SPORTS

-FORUM^
JDcar Editor;

It ii indeed a shame (hat a col-

lege ihc ii/c of Washington Col-

lege can only lioast of one winter

sport, whereas most colleges sup-

port vwo or 'hriic winter learns.

With building expansion plans

vrell under way, it is important

~ihal Washington lake on an ad-

tjilional winter sport for the bene-

fit of both present and future stii-

<lent}, as well as serving in the

useful capacity of public relat

Therefore, may I suggest w
ling. This sport's popularity has

increased greatly over the past few

years and the support such a team

would acquire from ihe student

^body would more than itlsure

'Being a trcihraan, I have found

TOany bays in my class who w<

lake an active role if such a

gram were instituted. I feel the

•elTorl should be made by the col-

lege if it hopes to continue lo pro-

vide outstanding opportunities

and benefits to every student.

Sincerely,

Joseph M. Coale, III

CompUmenti

FOX'S
5c to SI.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

• JOHN RIPPER, a 6'!", 195-

pound sophomore from Ro.ibiiry,

Connecticut, jaw considerable ac-

tion the second half of Inst sriuoii,

and Coach Sisk feels be wili be a

valuable asset with bis rebound-

ing.

• CARL SCHULTHEIS, from

Baltimore, Maryland, is a 6':i",

201-pound sophomore, who is cur-

rently Rgbiing an ankle sprain.

Coach Sisk classes him as a rug-

ged man under the boards, and a

good driver.

• GLEN SHIPWAY, a 6'3",

215-pound junior from Cumber-
land. Maryland, now in his third

varsity season, has improved

sidcrably according to Coach Sisk

in bis rebounding and eonndence.

• JOHN SLOAN, a 6', 152-

pound sophomore from Cumber-
land, Marj'land, was averaBing

1+.5 points last season when ho

broke bis collarbone. He is rated

a fine driver, and good defensive

player by the coach.

• ALLAN WALSH, a 61",

170-pound ireshnian from South

Bound Brook, New Jersey, has

-shown up well in practice with

his jumping, shooting, anil speed,

according to Coach Sisk.

• WALT VOECKLE, a 5'I0".

)30-pound lopbomorc from- Ridge-

field Park, New Jersey, was s

starter on the jayvcc's lasl season.

Coacb Sisk calls him "a good
bustler with just the right

tude."

Jayvee Squad
OpensSeason
This Monday

Willi the outlook for the season

exliemely bright. Coach Ed Alh-

ey's newly-formed jayvee basket-

ball squad will open its season next

Monday against Wesley Junior

College.

The squad is currently holding

practices three limes a week, am.

will employ a palierncd free

lance offense, which should be the

most practical for ihc type playcii

on the team.

Coacb Alhey feels ihat Strakc

Evans, Chuck Medins, and Gene
Fusting should lead the team,

with help coming from Haydon
Harrison, Bud Harrington, Alex

Dick, Al Reddish. Pat Seely, Paul

Rudolph, John Roberts, and Vi

Sirausbui'g.

Most of the players, according;

to the coach, have a good back-

ground in baskelball. Several oth-

er players are also working out

witli the squad with ihc dual pur-

pose of playing baskelliall and
Inciting in shape for ihe lacrosse

Washington College's varsilj

baskeiball leani will open its 20-

game 1963-64 regular season

schedule next Tuesday, when the

Sho'men face Dickinson at ihc

Carlisle, Pa., school.

Dickinson delealcd Washington

here last year by about twelve

points in the Sho'men's season

iwncr, and Coacb Ron Sisk sialea

that the Dickinson squad has a

few good boys back."

Sho' Starters

Coacb Sisk stated that his prob-

able starters in (be opening gasne

will be Totn I'innegan and John
Sloan at guard. Rich Carrell and

John Ripper at forsvard, and Glen

Shipway at center.

He added, however, ihat

plans at present, depending on li

the learn shapes u]r, will be

play eishi, nine, or ten men
i^arne. lie hopes to i>lay a I

Basketball team, managers, and

game.

together before Dickinson

IiKiamurals

Basketball Action Set;

Juniors Lead In Soccer
Coach Don Cbaicllicr has

nounwid-.ihat'li»plans-io~b«Hin the

intramural baskeiball tournai

early in December, but is facing

a problem due to the nightly varsi-

ty basketball practices.

If the varsity continues nightly

pracliccs, the games will no

able to start unfil B:'JO, which

iiicati* only two games can bi

playc^ each night.

H jayvee players are allowed to

participate in the league, the oi

nights then available will be wb
ihc jayvces do not have a game
lid the varsity docs not have

home game. Due to lbesc eoir

plications, Coach Cbatellier stai

cd tliat be might be forced to di

ide lilt league into two division;

fraternity and iiidcjicndeni. Thi

only a possibility, however, and

e hnal decision will depend oi

the number of teams which cnlci

ihe tourney.

The junior class, defending in^

Iraniural soccer champions, de-

feated the soi)homotcs and senior;

last week to insure a berth in th(

playoffs, which began Monday.

le winner of the senior-sopbO'

hatilc lasl Saturday was It

For Nice Things In

ROBERT L

Cross

Jewelry and Silver

FORNEY

Sfreet

Washington College Book Store

Books — Siipiilics— Novelties

a-Ai, lo 12 noon

1;00 lo4 I'M.

Monday ihni Friday

meet tile juiu'ors Monday, and
vii'loiy by.-ibo--juniofs^would-siii

iheni the champiouship in tli

doublc-elitninal

by Carol LawsoD

Following the break for Thanks-

giving, there will be three weeks

left in Ihc volleyball season.

Independents remain in the lop

position afacr defeating the AlphA

Chi's, the last jororiiy team. The
only game between the Indepen-

dents and the championship is

with Fi'cihmen 5 on Monday,
Dec. 2nd.

However, there still remains a

scramble among the sorority and

freshman teams for [be other po-

sitions in the standings. The final

standings will not be determined

until the last game of the season

between the Alpha Chi's and

Don KeUy
CHLVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcstctiown, Maryland

game, aod will need fresh men
available lo-jjive hii siaiiets n

Schuliheii Injured

Forward Carl Schullhri>, who
slarlcd againit the Univcr»ity of

Baltimore in a recent scrimmaHe,
suffered a had ankle s])i;iin in

practice lasl week, and will he

out of action until aficr Ihanki-
giving. Ii is doubtlul whether ho
will be available for ihc Oirkiit-

son game.

The lineup. Coach Si<k- added,
will also depend on a sctimniauu

with Maryland Stale lott-vefli,

last Sunday's alumni game, iinil

intrasquad scriniuiaau, all of

which gave bis playcrj nucdvil

game experience.

Atbey Looks Good
Freibman Ed Alhcy, aerordinR

to Coach Sisk, lias looked xood in

recent intrasquad scriininaH't, am)
should ji'e souic action ncjil Tiict-

day. The coach added that »oph-

oinorcs Allan Ei^iel and Boh John-

L lal

steadil)

mg.

Evaluating his Icain, Cuuch Silk

staled, "In our leriinnia^e wc
have shown we have four or fivw

luen who can score from boiJi

fast breaks and our set olfinie.

Against B.U., a taller team, wo
more than held our own on iIk

boards against a veteran [cam.

However, I feel Ihe nnc aic/t

where we do need some real wotk
is defense,"

Weekend OIT

—Goflch- - Sisb-s plans- fw il|o

Thanksgivina vacation will inuble

the players to spend Tbdnk)>i{iving

with their families, before icpnrl-

ing back to school for piaclice

ill is Saturday.

The pracliccs have been a very

pleasing development lo Cuoch
Sisk, and he fecli, "We have

twelve or thiricen boys who bovc

really been [tyin^. The leconll

leoin bai been giving iln- first

learn a real workout in u-rini-

magcs, and this i) how a leant

improves — by really working

FaceAVcslcm Maryliuid

Following ihe Dickinson gam;,

Ihe Sho' cagen will face Wesleni

Maryland on December 7. Coacf)

Sisk feels ihal lomewhai of .-i tra-

ditional rivalry exists bctwern iho

schools, and this gamr will

one we especially woiilil like

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

Boiinett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clolhcs

TUXEDO RENTAL SER\'ICE

311 Hii-h St. Chcslcrlown, Md.

town & country shop
Extliisive Wear . . . for \V'onicn who Care"

307 Hi^Ii St. Cht-sicrlown, Md.
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Campus Briefs
V/edaaday, November 27

12:30—Thanksgiving holiday be-

gins

2:30-6:00—High School play re-

hearsal—Audilorium

Friday, November 28

2:30-10:00—Hish School play

hear sal—Audilorium

Saturday, November 30

2:30-10:00—High School play

heanal (Orcis Rehearsal)

S.G.A. News
by Sieve Harper

Tuciday, November 1 9, was

aboul the shortest Sctialc meeting

in memory. Under the efBcieni

leodcnhip of President Tony Park-

er, alt business was rinished in

35 minutes.

Women's Home Council pre-

lentcd an ambitious program of

events which it will sponsor dur-

ing the coming year, and, after

brief discussion, was granted an

allocation of $250.

The Rules Committee presented

the last group ot by-laws for ac-

tion and all were pasted. The

coraplele set ot by-laws in codified

form is now being printed and

will be available lo any member of

the student body desiring a copy.

Chrisunas Parly Planned

The Social Committee is busily

working on the annual Christmas

Party (or the children of Chester-

town. About 300 children in

grades 1-3 in all ol tlie local ele-

mentary schools will be invited.

The parly will be held al 4:00

p.m. on Sunday, December 15.

Cartoons will be shown in Bill

Smith Kali and afterwards the

children will go lo Cain Gym for

nfreshments and a visit with San-

to Glaus.

The committee has also contact-

ed a number of agencies to sec

about having a (oik singing group

such as the Anchormen come here

to give a concert during second se-

mes ler.

The Senate voted to send a let-

ter to the administration ui^ing

that Christmas vacation be extend-

ed until Sunday, January 5. On
Thursday, Nov. 21, the Admin-
istration announced that the vaca-

tion had been oificialiy extended.

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chesiertown

Phone: 778-3484

Sunday, December 1

2:30-10:00—High School play rc-

hcanal (Dicss Rehearsal)

Monday, December 2

8:30—Classes resume

7:00 — Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings—Chapter Rooms
8:00—High School Play—Auditor-

Tuesday, December 3

Basketball — -Away — Wesley Jr.

College

7:00—SG.\ Meeting-Mima Mar-

5 :3 —Chorus—Ferguson

8:00—High School Play—Auditor-

9:00—Elm Meeting—Ferguson
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Del's Diary
I wonder how Dr. Harder will fare

in his wager with John Daly, II

should prove lo be very inter-

esting, but I refuse 10 lake a

stand—unless it's next lo Joe

Lewis who is holding tlie

stakes.

Bir.'4i\-i.>L.s STAFF

Busl r» .llmnacer: Hal Shco

Alive tisIuB: Tom F InncEfln. BOIIO

0'c™n r: Sue Sllvcrm^.'"""
Dor

CIrtuiation: Kalh Slnaldl F>ll

Rifhiiim: Myms Bo,m«>,. EJlB

siflir Pnl BliUnse . Jim D Prlo

Secona
lbs P03 "'^l.^'t^?.

M oppllf ror

Pub1i.h«l ,T«kly thr UBt, th. csder

Anne'a PubllsliinE

- t.e,00 Per Trar

PARK
RUG &. DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOU'N

,'E-LN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

. . . does so much Jot

so many people

OFFICES Serving Metropolitan
Baltimore, the Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Aftmber Federal Deposit

Local Office

HIGH Sc CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

^
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chesfertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Has anyone laden notice of the

bunny that has been hopping

around the library lately? The

patter of liny feet can be heard

scampering from one end of the

reading room to ihc other. May-
be someone should give it a car-

rot.

I understand that last Friday nitc

a Theta Chi party was crashed

in Wilmington by a couple ot

brave Washingtonians. The eve-

ning ended with some date-

snatching much to the dismay of

a few Theta's. Poor Goldey

Beacom.

Speaking of party crashers, some

people will do anything. I'm not

going lo mention any names, but

a certain philosophy professor

with initials P.T. who lives on

High Street in his new home

—

drives a British-made car^and
advises a nationally circulated

publication, interrupted the

Washington Players parly. He
only stayed long enough to bor-

row a few eggs and some bread

—then scampered out the back

door—hurdled over tlic back

fence—and stepped right into a

friendly cat's water bowl. Some-

thing must be done to keep these

faculty-administrative spies out

o( student parties.

What is this sudden shuttle of

students constantly running into

the-icience building al all hours

of the day and nile? Thru wind

and rain they trudge, even on

Sunday, to gel in. After some

snooping I've learned it's only

some bio-beans being checked.

(Or, as Dr. Brown would say,

" En'i ".)

After the tragic horror of the past

week's events, the only thing

that comes to my mind is the

words inscribed over the audi-

torium al Aimapolis High

School in Annapolis, Maryland.

The measure ol a man is the

depth of his convictions, the

breadth of hii irUeresIs, and

the height ol his ideals.

REMINDER
Brin^ any used books back fro

home for the book sale.

Compliments

Tastee Freeze
MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
H(GH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Botlonians"

Duplicate Bridge
by Eniil Regelman

A few years ago a friend happened to stop by my home. While

wc were playing rubber bridge, he noticed- my bidding seemed to be

more impulsive than mechanical (i.e., ev.iiuating points and disiribii-

tion). He made Ihc now obvious statement that one must have points

to bid, not just good distribution and a "nice-looking" hand. In other

words, if the opponents have the strength you claimed to have, you

will invariably find yourself bidding impossible contracts. My habitual

erbidding has "burned" u le many times since.

NORTH
S—A9a
H—102

D—AQI05
C— 10953

WEST EAST
S—Q 10873 S-J6
H—j65 H—K93
D—K9 D-J932
C-fi42

SOUTH
S—K54
H—AQ874

C—KQJ6

D—86+

C—A7
We played this hand in Middle Hall last Saturday night. My

partner and I slopped at two hearts while other learns bid game and
went down two. VVe made three hearts, giving us lop score on the

hand, and were satisfied until it was pointed out that four hearts

could be made against any defense (Can you see how?). I am led to

wonder whether or not occasional intuitive bidding would be advan-

Barnett Gives

Faculty Lecture

Dr. Irving Barncit gave a pub-

lic ieclurc entitled "Some Aspects

of the China-Russia Controversy"

before an audience in Rcid Hall

last Thursday evening. Tlie lecture

cohered iwo main topics; the de-

velopment of communism in Rus-

sia and China, and the best form

of communism (or underprivileged

countries throughout the world.

Within this framework, Dr.

Barnetl compared the "incentive

system" of Russia with the "par-

ticipation plan" of Communist
China. More generally he discuss-

ed the differences in their agricul-

ture and industry. Of particular

imerest was his explanation of

the operation of the Chinese com-

Dr. Barncit is concerned with

the economies of underdeveloped

countries. He has done work for

the United Nations in the field of

developmental progress for East

Asian nations. Much of his insight

into the Communist system stems

from first hand experience while

on lour in the Soviet Union for

the United Nations.

CoKuTibia University granted

Dr. Bamett his doctorate in 1955.

He studied Eastern affairs al Har-
vard. At Yale and Columbia he

studied ihe Soviet economy. Dr.

Barnelt is now the director of in-

ternational studies at Washington

College.

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chester

SUN.-MON.-TUES. DEC. 1-2

Janet Leigh and
Van Johnson

"Wives And Lovers"
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. DEC. 5-7

Todd Amistrons

"Jason And The
Argonauts"

and
Gene Nelson

'Thunder Island"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. DEC. 8-1

Steve MacQueen and
James Garner

"The Great Escape"

CHURCHILL THEATRE m
In Church Hill ^

SUN.-MON.-TUES. DEC. 1-2-3

Kirk Douglas and Mitzi Gaynor

"For Love or Money"
W.-T.-F-S. DEC. 4-6

Paul Ne«Tnan and
Joanne Woodward

"New Kind of Love"

CENTER THEATRE
In CentreviUc

SUNDAY DEC. 1

'Come Blow Your Horn'
FRI.-SAT.- DEC. 6-7

Todd Armstrong

"Jason And The
Argonauts"

"the Stripper"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

"—Wat. piPJA a/eu .- .'TO THINK THAT THIS 'F'JUS'
^TIY eoOR JOB CF T&CHINS'"
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Barnett To Probe
Sino-Soviet Rift

by Tim McMalion
Dr. Ir\'ing Barnctl, associaic pro-

fessor of economics al Washington

College and dircclor of the Inter-

national Studies Prograni, will pre-

icnt a public lecture on Thursday,

November 21, at 8:00 p.m. The
program will be held in Reid

Hall.

The lecture is one of a series

of Facvilty Lectures and open to

the public.

Dr Barnelt's topic is: "SOME
ASPECTS OF THE CHINA-
RUSSIA CON'TROVERSY." In

the lecture he will discuss ihc Chi-

nese and Russian differences in op-

posing the West, Also, the differ-

ences on how to best achieve the

objectives of world communism will

be presented. Dr. Bameit will con-

sider the importance of looking at

the Chinese and Russians with a

vorld -,

Dr. Barnett was graduated from

Yale University with his Bachelor's

Degree. He received his law de-

gree from the Colmiibia Univerjity

Law School. Obtaining his Doc-
torate also from Columbia, he then

untlerlook the position of Econom-
ic Planner with the UNRRA i.i

China. Dr. Barnett has aha served

as Consultant (or the U.N, in the

Orient.

The topic being discussed.

•SOME ASPECTS OF THE
CHINA-RUSSIA CONTROVER-
SY," is one ol the problems most

pertinent when considering the

present day world situation.

The extensive background and

research of Dr. Barnett in rel;

to tlie topic will lend to the ;

and objectivity of the lecture.

PlayersOpenSeason
With Brecht Drama

Mrs. Rubio Introduces
Ballet From Madrid

by Sharon Carney

Eac-li~-year- thousands—of- lillli

girls begin lo take ballet lessons

Tlieir older sisters take advanced

courses and dream of someday

being prima ballerinas or jusi

slender, gracefulj and poiseti

This year the girls in ibis area

have an excellent opportunity Ic

enter classes conducted by a high-

ly skilled teacher. Christina Alon-

so Rubio, who has taught ballet

for 14 years, has opened a school

of ballet above the public library

on High Sircel.

Mrs. Rubio studied ballet hv

lensively in Madrid and Barce-

lona. For three years she was a

professional dancer. She aisc

studied in Paris under the famous

Russian artist, Olga Preobniyens-

ka.

The thrill of seeing young peo-

ple and adults develop poise and

grace through ballet prompted

Mn. Rubio to turn lo teaching.

The studio which she operated iu

Madrid presently has an enroll-

ment of appro.Nimately 400 stu-

dents under the lutelage of Mn.
Rubio's sister.

Teacher of Princesses

Mvi. Rubio has taught a num-

ber of internationally known peo-

ple. The granddaughters of Fran-

co, ruler of Spain, and the prin-

cesses Teresa and Cristina of Ba-

varia were numbered among her

pupils. From the world of enlcr-

tainment she has also instructed

he young Spanish actress Teresa

Kabal, world renowned for her

performance in "Viridiana," and

ihc dnushlerj of Hollywood mo-

tion picture producer, Samuel

Bronstein.

Since her arrival in the United

States last November, Mis. Rubio

Jias visited many of the .Amcriian

ballet academies and enji'Ved ihe

"pcrfoimances of the Itolshoi Bal-

let, the New York City Ballel.

and other farootis companies ap-

pearing in New York and the Dis-

trict of Columbia. She has been

"very impressed with the interest

shown in ballet in this country

Special Classes for Special

Interests

A primary class for girls from

four to seven is devoted to dc

veloping the leg muscles of thi

youngsters in order to prepare

them for the more rigorous '

of serious ballet. Classes for

dents from the ages of sever

Mrs. Cliristiiia Rubio, ballet in-

stiLClor from Spain.

arranged according to inler-

and demand. There are class-

in Spanish, Russian, and
Classical ballel, the three great

schools of the art. Two classes are

loinpletcly tilled; out of town stu-

dents are now prolessing interest.

Rubio is also holdins a spe-

reducing class for adults.

rs, Rubio is "excited about

the opportunily lo continue (her)

work in ballet here lit Chesier-

I." She is interested in help-

further the advance of this

popular form of art and ex-

Thespians Bill Dippcl, Tom Stokes and Patricia Novak
-hearae a: acciie- from fhe Players' fortlicoming production^ as

director Joost Hunniiiglicr looks on.

James Forum To Hear
Bethers On Mormon Belief

'What
by Jane Clapper

Moi . Beli.

be this week's topic at the William

James Forum. The speaker will be

Mr. Gordon Bethers, who joined

the Physics Department of (he Col-

ti-ye this year. The meeting will be

held on Sund.iy, ai 6:30, in Min-

(<i Marlin Hall.

Mormon Doctrines

Professor Bethers will di.icuss the

doctrines of the Monnon Church
and the relevance of this religion

lo the contemporary world. Mr.

Bethers currently leaches a Mor-
mon Sunday School class in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Kramer Presented

On Simday. November 10, the

William James Forum presented

Martin Kramer who confronted

bis audience with the problem of

'Living Willi Ambiguiiv."

Mr. Kramer studied law al Har-

vard and received his Ph.D. from

Oxford. He is now a staff mci

of Ihe U. S. Bureau of the Budget.

In this capacity he has come in

contact with a major problci

iquily 1

Congress..

his I

yovcrninunl

i duly prii rily

the

the

good of the nation ?

Validity of Projects

lurce of contention ain

government oflicials has been

idity of proposed public project;

which rely on governnienl funds

,-\n effort has been made to de

actual worth of vari-

projects to csiabftsii a "cost'

benefit" ratio, but the effort hai

led to little saiisfaciion. The charge

against Congressmen has been thai

many pro|)osed projects appear tc

be primarily a "debt-paying" proj-

'hich will keep satd Congrcu-

in favor ivith intlucniial vol-

Kramer hastened to .idd ibat ful-

rilhiieni of callous alms is most as-

suredly not the sole motive for

public projects. In many cases

Congressmen are sincerely concern-

ed abom the welfare of their re-

(Continucd on Page 1)

Seniors Plan

Stunt Night
by Vieki Hoagland

December 6 at 8 p.m. die senior

class will hold iU annual .stunt

night in Bill Smith auditorium.

Admission is $-50. Paul Riecks will

be Master of Ceremonies and

award three trophies lo the win-

ning fraicrniiy, sorority, and inde-

pendent group.

Stunt night will provide an op-

|«)rhmity lo exhibit originality and

htimor. The senior executive com-

mittee urges all entries lo make
sure their produclions are skits,

not short dramas or playi. The
theme should be familiar to the

students and preferably humorous.

Any group may enter (or the

(cc of S,50. By November 2.=) ail

entries must be sent to Bill Mor-

gan. Box 174. Middle Hall.

All entries must be apptiived by

the senior executive commillee. R<

hcarsals for sororities and indi

pendente will be held December
at 7 p.m. On December 5 at 1

. fraier will r

Three faculty members will

judge skits on live points: number
of pariicipanif, preienialion, origi-

nality, audience reaction, and qual-

ification as a skit. Presentations

ire liniilcd to ten minutes.

Proceed* will go ii> ihe senior

by Gerald AIcKelvcy

The Waihineton tliillri;,- Phiy-

''s will
I

r il„i, r.,|| protluc-

or. ^^.^. ,,,l..
,

,„! „„; _iird l«^-

^inuiiiy .11 ^1 ' Wilii.uii Smith
Hall.

Most American plnygoers are fn-

iiiiliar with Brceht through "This

"ill in- penny Opera," (or which ho

ivroiL- the dialogue as well as the

liliK-ito lo Kurt Weill's highly

smressful tunes. "Mother Cour-
age" shows Brecht in a difTerenli

vein. Instead of lift .intl lovo

among the lower clcniuii* of lo-

cieiy. Brecht has chosen inilcad

the story of people caught Up in

Lhe machinations of war.

Drielly,. the story concerns ilscir

with the attempts of one Anna
Fierling lo make a livinij by buing

a pro visioncr for the Swedish
aniiy during the Tliirly Years

War. During the roune of the

war she earns the litle of Mother
Courage because of a very bold

deed under fire. (Utbouult-siic at-

tempts to lake everythinn from the

war and give nothing in return,

-he fails. She ha* Ijcen warned
that "if from the war you'd boj^

row. the debt must lie paid lomor-

row." Slowly but jurelv she losc»

her children one by file as the

war t.\acls its Icrrible loll, In the

end she is lelt all alone and ap-

pcan lo have reached the end of

her road; yet she begins lo fol-

low the army once moic, pulling

lhe wagon by heiielf, thus earning

lhe name of Mother Courage—or
docs she? It is on ibis point that

the audience must decide. Brecht

makes ibciti sit in judgment of

Anna and decide whelher or not

she is courageous. 'Y)ir. only hint

Brecht gives them is his iionic

The difficult role of Molher

Courage is portrayed by Pal No-
vack. a senior from Bailimore, who
has bad many years experience in

the theatre but consldeis this one

of her niore diflicult roles. Bar-

bara Presson, a soph n f onl

Linlhicum, ably carrie ff he o!c

of Mother Courage's du b daugh

ler, Catherine, Courag o onl

are portrayed by Stc 8 i
I

a senior from New Yo I a d 1 on

Stokes, a frcshinait who is also

from New York. The chaplain il

played by Fra/er Jone-, a junior

from Newark, Del; anil Bill Dip-

pel, a frcthnian from Shaker

Heights, Ohio, lakes the part of

the cook. Also appearing is Irvia

Abehnan, a senior from Allan

Park, Michigan. The play is un-

der the able direction ol Joban-

iies Hiintiingher, a Jriiior from

New York, whose prviious work

with the Players includes a lead

role in Sartre's "No Exit" and

the diiection of lonwco's "The
Bold Soprano."

Tickets for "Mother Courage"

may be obtained from lhe Reg-

istrar's OIBcc, Ihe Ynnmouili

Shop, Forney's Jewelers or by

ling Crreg LcBel. The prico

is $1.30, with hair-prii'e lor stu-

. All s > are t
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Unappreciated Talent
As llic prcscnt.Tlion dale for the Players' fall producl

ncai-s, we arc rt-mindcd of llif student body's lack of support

for the last production of ihis group. The most appalling disin

lerwit was evidenced by students at the presentation of the twi

dramatic works written by our own students, Norman Cohen

and Douglas Bailey. These plays were better attended by ilic

faculty than by the students.

Considering this fact, wc wonder whether the creative ef-

fort, as well as the lime and energy spent on these productions.

Is worthwhile. \Vc feci that attendance of these plays is bene-

ficial for the student because he is exposed to the prescniaiions

of some of the best works in the drama, and he may become

more invoI\'cd in these works because they are presented by

college students, and for college students. We ui^e the stu-

dents, therefore, to think about these facts, and support the

play this week.

JB.

Pride Of The Desert
by Piiiil Biccks

Acfording to ihc calendar, ihis

year uf 1963 ii supposed lo be an

ofF-plcrtion year in American poli-

tic! Vet through (he summer and

balmy fall, the American poliiical

Stage has been crarmncd wiih rai-

ses, campaign speeches, mud-iling-

ing—all the aspecu ot a Presiden-

tial election year. To a great ex-

tent, all of this acuviiy has been

cenicrcd in the pany—ilic GOP—
and hoi revolved around one man:

the pride of the desert, Barry Gotd-

Watcr. Tliii modern-day phenom-

cniit, cnircprcnciu-. and intclleelual

(a* ccrinin folks arc worn lo call

liim) has jwcpl om of the Golden

West and into the pwilion as

fn>nl-n.nner tor ihc 19G4 Prcsi-

dcniial Nomination from the Re-.

publiran Party. "i

How did Ihis man attain such

prominence and supposed popular-

ity? Barry Coldwaler is finishing

up his second term as the junior

aciialor from the ilaie of Arizona,

but ho passed fairly unnoticed un-

X\\ the late lifties when he pubtisfi-

«d his famous book, Conscience of

a Conservative. TTiis work, among

other deeds, se^^'ed lo launch him

into Ihc national spotlight as the

eloquent {pokesman of the Con-

aeri'ative cause in America. He was

and itill is reported lo be against

cver>'lhing that America's liberal

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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piihiical soricty has created

the depression: income taxes

crease, social security, labor-control

legislation, etc. He has allied him-

self in the post with the rtioit

ullra-eonscr\'alive wings of the Re-

publican Parly, with the John

Birch Society as the main v

In short, Barry Go!d»vatcr has used

every tool, every media to r

himself protninent. And. this has

done the Republican parly little

^ood in regards to their chances in

196-[.

If the Republicans nominate

Barry Goldwater in 1964, this writ-

er feels they will be signing ihcir

own death warrant. To be :

Goldwater has achieved national

prominence, but also he has be-

come known as the candidate who
can't sccni to be consistent enough

to convince many people jujt what

he bclic\'es in. In his attempts to

please cverj'body he has seemed

contradictory. One week this past

Goldwater made a speech

thi- South condemning intcgra-

n polirica and asking for delay:

time for people to work out their

inborn hatreds. In effect he was

askinct the south to put off for

more years the progress of the civil

rights moi'CmenL Not ten days lat-

er, in the North, he said in a

speech that the civil rights move-

go forward. This is

obviotisly the wrong type of tech-

nique for a man who wishes to

please a national electorate.

Goldwater has also said that he

will concede the urban vote to

President Kennedy. If he plans lo

concede the urban vote, he might

as well concede the whole election,

because most ot the people who
live in this country arc resident

of a ineliopolilan area! This write

feels strongly that, if the Republi

ran party wishes success in 1964,

a man like Nelson Rockefeller

should bear their standard. Rocke-

feller, regardless of whether he is

divorced or not, is the one man in

the GOP whose views have been

most consistent with the liberal

trend in American politics. He is

the one Republican who appeals lo

the urban interests. Should the Re-

publicatu grasp this point, they

might nominate Goldwater for

Vice-President to get a ticket thai

would, if anything, consolidate the

party. Wc cannot know now. But

wc can expect the summer and fall

of 1964 to produce one of the

fiercest and moit fascinating polit-

ical battles in the history of the

United Slates.

"The deepest di.snppDlnt-
ment comes to those who get
what is cominc to them."

Art League

Holds Exhibit
Mn. Eve Bennett Rltuncyer,

wife of Bill Ritimcyer, senior ceo-

nomics major, won first priie for

her impressionistic portrait, 'The

Green Man," in the current an-

nual art show of the Chestertown

Art League in Minta Martin Hall.

Dr. Roland Gibson was one of the

two judges who made die awards.

Charles West. Jr., of Contreville,

who formerly taught art at the

college, was awarded second prir.e

in the landscape section. His wife

received the (irat prize in the still

life section. Di. J. G. Livingood,

emeritus pro lessor of psychology,

was accorded distinction with a

second prize for one of his tvaler

Mrs. Nancy J, Keor won first

prize in the oil landscape section

for a dyn.imic p,iiiiting of a "Fal-

con in Flight," and second prize

in the still life water color section

for a life-like painting of "Little

Blue Herons," Mrs. Mac^ot Elia-

son, president ot the local art

league and a teacher of painting

with a studio on High Street, was

awarded first place in the paslels

section. Nancy J. Marshall was
given second place in this section

for "The Auction," and first prize

(Conlinued on Page 4)

Senior
Standout

by Myriie Boznian

nior Standout, Carol La\vson,

hails from the lower Eastern Shore.

A political science major, Carol

was named on Dean's List, Honor-
able Mention last semester. In ad-

n to her academic pursuits,

exaclly-forty-three hours of leisure

griping about this, wc have missed

ihe point entirely. The editor docs

not pretend to have devised a

panacea for all our grade-time ills.

Hf just wishes to |K>int out that

ed perhiiiH wc oushl to re-examine

out spending hnhits. We may be

neglecting some of the basic foods.

Education is not all gravy.

Evin Hirsch

To the £ditor:

Having jun returned from the

ack bar. I ha\c a fc»v cont-

ents to make which 1 have sup-

pressed for three years. The issue

is Anned Forces recruiting in the

snack bar. About ten limes a year

i nnist side-step displays, trip

cr cords as wc avoid clashing

ith the movie screen, and stay

clear of certain "oil limit" areas

tor fear of either blocking the

Carol Latvson, senior class sec-

rela rj'.

Carol is very active in cxtra-

cular activities on campus.

is a member ot Zcta Tau
Alpha and is at present serving as

cretary ot the sorority.

As ,n member ot the Interna-

tional Relations Club, Carole has

held the office of treasurer for two

coniccutivc years. This year, she

was elected Senior class secretary.

Carol has been active in inlra-

ural sports during her college

rcer and is a member of the

board of the Girls" Inltanmral Ath-

letic Association.

At present. Caiol is business

manager of the 1964 Pegasus. She
also serves on the sports staff ot

the Elm.

Carol has been interested in the

Canterbury Club since her fresh-

year at Washington College

is a member of the n-cenlly

reorganized Student Education As-

After graduation tliis sprinc.

Carol plans cither a career in

Icachir^ or further schooling ai a

post graduate le^el.

Letters To The Editor .

.

Dear Editor,

There has been quite a hit of

petty grumbling about the arlii-

trary allocation of time made in

your editorial of November 13.

Professors are outraged at such

niggardly grants of learning-time;

students bewail the lack ot a laun-

dry day.

It would seem that the Elm has

tiumcd college life into a colossal

automat in which we spend our

weekly allosvance of time. What
we find hard to stomach is the

rigid diet the editor ostensibly

would have us follow. ^Vc do not

eat exactly four ounces ot meat a

if of

screen from the projector or being

greeted wiili a 5alcs "pilch." If

we niakc it lo the snack bar and

get a sandwich (or whatever), our

problems art:n'l over. When wc sit

down, often we arc forced to stare

at those annoying .displays and

movies. Okay, so ive don't have

to look and can face the nearest

wall. Now, if we're lucky and

don't have to clear military sales-

propaganda olT our table, we can

enjoy lunch—that is except for

that awful sound track (invariably

at full blast) of jet planes. First

Sergeant's commands, i

Madison Avenue i

don't like it; and, as a veteran, I

don't approve of the tactics.

Critics should offer remedies,

and I have one. The whole idea is

to reeniit. Tlicrc are other organ-

isations which recruit college men
and women. The Placement Office

gives them n room and circulates

notices. Anyone who wants to hear

the recruiter can. Anyone who
to hear them doesn't

itroiu them in tht:

IS of College proper-

I appro\'c- So, my
remedy is equity. What one re-

cruiter does, let all do. Now, I'm

sure that wc don't want to have

daily sessions in the snack bar with

public relations and personnel

have to CO

ly. Of this

agents from evcrywhe re. My rem-

edy then, is to give thc Armed
Service recruiters a room where

hey can show movies expound on

he "benefits," and scrvc drinks if

hey want. But let nc lunch in

peace!

StudentsTour

Ai't Galleries

Of Capital
by William Gould

A long blue station wagon hur-

ls through the rtish-hour traf-

fic of Washington, D. C, closely

followed by an inconspicuous Ram-
sedan. The station wagon

darts through a yellow traffic

light, cuts in front of a lumber-

ing bus, turns down a narrow street

half-choked with constniction rub-

ile- Still the Rambler follows,

needing toward an unknown des-

Russian Sj>ies at work? James

Bond on an American assignment?

it is merely a car full ot

Washington College students fol-

lowing Professor Roland Gibson,

Jiir unofficial Minister of Art, on

i tour of the Capital's art gal-

The c.\pcdition started at the

Freer Gallery, with a guided tour

by staff-member Martin Ami of

Its classical Japanese collection.

This provided fascinating contrast

and background to Dr, Gibson's

collection of contemporary

Japanese art, which has such a

prominent place on the campus

;. Mr, Ami's talk covered not

only the paintings themselves, but

also the religion and culture of

Japan and the interplay of Japa-

and Chinese traditions in art.

In addition to the usual portraits

and miity landscapes, the exhibi-

tion featured long narrative scrolls,

ceramics, and a pair of huge wood-

demons which once guarded

the courtyard ot a Buddist tem-

pie.

From there the group proceeded

to the Phillips Gallery, which

cs paintings mainly ot the last

70 yean. Dr. Gibson's familiarity

th these relatively modern works

proved to be most valuable. The
group was joined by an artist

friend of Dr. Gibson's, and their

spirited discussion of a new ac-

quisition by the American artist

Adolff Gottlieb was very illum-

inating.

Dd's Diary
Due to the recent cascade of com-

plaints, I would like to say &

word about the dirty trays and

plates, etc., appearing in the

dining hall. Maybe it's only

that time of the year again, or

just those freshmen who have

never known the air of discon-

tent that hung over this college

only a few years ago. These

complaints seem to be general

in nature and not directed at

the cause but toward it. Every-

one hollers at the outside help

and gives no thought os to

who's to blame.—This is like

watching a cow cat grass; sc(^•

give

dctstanding what is going on.

It is the responsibility of the

hired students lo clean the trays

and scrape off the plates before

they go into the dishwashing

machine.

For many, Washington Col-

lege repiescnts the first time

away from home and is a ticket

to freedom and confusion. Be-

ing spoiled, the students have

no idea as to the number of

problems that arise in caring

for 506 babies that just wouldn't

occur in a small family. The
blame lies on the students themr

selves. If a little more care

would be ^ven lo each individ-

ual's table manners, these prob-

lems for the hired help would

be greatly reduced,

"Little George" hears that Mr.
Layng's smajh tennis serve has

been returned—much to his sur-

prise and dismay. He suffered

only minor bruises of stomach

and pride.

I have been asked to announce

that it was only a steam line

that broke and not Dean Brew-

er's latest brainstorm to trap

the sludtiils who are using the

closed road in front ot Hodson

Hall. I understand that the heat

for the dorms will be turned on

(his month and not In Apiil.
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Sho' Runners Host

M-D Tourney Sat.
by Pnul Warren

Washinglon College will host

ilic Mason-Dixon Conference cross-

countri' championships this Saliir-

dny, with Iwckc schools compet-

ing. The race will begin al 2:00

p.m. on Kibltr Field, and conliniic

around the 3.2 mile campus course

before concluding back on ihc cin-

diT track.

Coach Don Chaiellicr, ii;cing up

he race, staled that dcrcnding

champion Towson again has an

exceptionally strong team, and

that Old Dominion, last year's

Tunncr-up, has its entire team back

from last season.

^
To^vson Triumphs

' Towson, showing no signs of

^vcakness, captured the Loyola

Invitational tournament last week,

which Washington entered, whilu

Old Dominion recently repealed

as winner of the southern counter-

part of the Loyola event. Last

year's individual winner of the

&I-D championships came from

The record tor the 3.'i mile

'Washington College course durinc

Mason-Dixon coinpclilion is IdM,

SCI by Merrick Frampton of Luyuin

dunng the 1961 ^talOU-Dixun

championships, which were held

here. Frampton is no longer run-

ning for Loyola, though, due to

scholastic difficulties. The overall

record for the course, though, is

16:G(}, set by a Swedish exchange

student rtuming for the University

of Delaware several yean ago.

Chatellier ConSdcDt

Coach Clialellicr feels confulcnt

that the Sho' harriers will defeat

Loyola, whom they defeated dur-

ing the regular season, and pos-

sibly also Roanoke College in this

Saturday's lournaiiicnt.

Oiher schools entering in the

artiun this weekend arc American

University, Dridgcwatcr, Catholic

University, Gallaiidct, Johns Hop-

kins, Lynchlmrg, and St. Mary's.

Reception Planned

Other plans (or the day, accord-

ing to Coach Chatellier, include a

reception for the teams ' *'" -

Martin Lounge at 3:00 p.

awards for the

;d

ill be pre-

Hoopsters Battle Alumni
In Home Opener Sunday

by John Conkling

Washington College will gel its

first glimpse at the 1963-64 varsity

basketball team when the current

hoopsters face an alumni squad this

Sunday in Russell Gymnasii|m.

Numerous former Sho'men, in-

cluding Tot Woolston, Joe Scivold.

Bob Appleby, Jack Burke, Basil

Wndko«ky, Ray Henderson, Rick

George, and George McGregor

have informed the Athletic De-

partment of their intention to play.

Referees Pro-Alunmi

Rcfcrecing the contest will be

forn Sho' Nor

this poiui of ilic scaion to hd\e

cvcc^'Onc at practice, and labs and
classes cut into daytime schedules,"

Minor Injuries Continue

"Minor injuries," the coach add-

ed, "arc continuing lo ham|>cr ths

team. Tom Finncgan had to misi

several days with a sore back and
other bruises and sprains are slow-

Ing „. down."

Coach Sisk stated that be was
somewhat encouraged by the ar-

rival of several now candidates

iii.irc conrid.i.ie. and ihi.iiM ,«ivc

lit some boaitl help; and Eddie

Aihey looks good and can alio

really gel up in the air."

Backcouit Help

Soccer playeri, A] Eisel anil Bol)

Johnson arc being counted iiii by

llic coach to provide hnckcourt

help. However, the fronlcouii re-

main! the big questioninatk for

Coach Sisk, for he feels that ihc

sLifccis of Ihc team will clipcnd

on the s(|uad'i ability i» get ihc

hall olT the boards, witlioiii ihr

help of a "biir man '

"Flea" Phillips and John "Mule"

Jennings. Also ready to play lor

the alumni, if ncccssao". will lie

transfer students "Shag" Sliarj)

and Marty Smith, who are in-

eligible to play for the varsity

this year.

Coach Ron Sisk, looking fonvatd

to the alumni clash and his squad't

December 4 regular season opener

with Dickinson, staled that his

charges will continue night pr.ii-

liccs for at least several weeks lb'

commented, "It is imporlaiil .ii

Booters Conclude Season

With Winning 7-2-2 Log
by Mike Travieso

Finishing out the year with vic-

tories over Johns Hopkins and

Wagner, the Washington College

soccer team concluded its 196

J

season with a 7-2-2 record.

The Sho'men downed Hopkins

3-1 on Parent's Day, in a contest

P played in a gusty, chilling wind.

Sophomore Bruce Jaeger once

jagain provided the offensive fire-

works for the Washington team,

scoring all three goals.

Raised Own Record

The dirce goals raised Jaegers

season total to 17, thereby adding

lo ihe new school record he set

.^gainst Wagner, a goal by Hay-

don Harrison with about one min-

ute left in the game enabled the

Sho'men to score a 1-0 victory in

their season finale. Washington

started slowly in the game, but

outsliot the New York club by 13-

5 in the second half, hitting liie

crossbar five times.

Aihey Comments

Conmtcnting on the outcome of

the season, Coach Ed Athey staled,

"I was somewhat pleasantly sur-

prised about our final record thi*

season, but 1 think Chuck Med-

ina's play in the goal really helped

give the team the confidence it

needed. He ha,s really played like

a man with plenty of experience

in his first year as a goalie."

The coach coniixiued, "I was

impressed with the improvement

iral players, especially Bruce

Jaeger and Oraic Hodges. Jaeger

should have a good chance to bu

named to the All-American squad,

which is quite a feat for a loph'i-

niorc. Hodges also played very well

for us, getting four goals and six

Halfbacks Hclptd

Coach Allicy also praised Alan

EiscI for a steady job as a dcfi:u-

sivc center-halfback, and added

that halfbacks Jerry Jenkins and

Paul Rudolph helped the team tre-

mendously with their hustle and

Looking towards the future.

Coach Athey slated that the Sho'-

men will again face an eleven-

game schedule next year, and feel*.

"If Ihc present boys we have stick

together and play like I know they

can, and if \vc can get one more

icorer, next year could

Sophomores Win Track:

GIAA Continues Play

Winning goal, sliot by Haydon Harri^op in gjyilc against Wag-

ner climaxt^ soccer season.

for Nice Things In Jeweiry ond Sliver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

S'-IJ 10 12 noon

1l00io4P.M.

Monday thru Friday

Don Kelly
CHLVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcsterlown, Maryland

V'arziJIy lii)0|]sicrs pr.iclicc Jiik'iid) for lhi:ir iipcoiiiiiii; iiatnc

Sunday ivilh an uiiiiniii squad.

The sophomore class, led by

transfer student Vance Strausburg,

captured Ihc intramural track meet

last week. The sophomores tallied

74 points, to more than double the

score of the ninners-up, ihe fresh-

men, who finished with 1J6 points.

The junior class finished third

wicli 1^6 points, while the seniors

managed to score 3 points.

Strausburg captured four fir^il

places in Ihe nieci. winning the

100, 120 low hurdles, broad jump,

and high jump. Fteshman Jerry

Tynan was the only other double

winner, taking the mile and tJllO

events. Other firsts were won by

"Shag" Sharp, Ron Schuch, John

Roberts, and ihc sophomore relay

The game which may be the

deciding factor for the volleyball

trophy was played last Wednesday

between the Independents and

Zclas. Thi: Independents defeated

Comp/imenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. CJiesicrlo^n, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive \\'car

.

307 Hi-h St.

. for Women \v\\o Care"

Clic.slcrlown, Md.

Ihc Zclas. in. iwo.succciiive jjiimcs

lo win the, match. Bcfuri; theio

games both teams were undefeat-

ed.

Doth games were cliaractrri;:oiI

by long volleys and slronji servoi

lor each side. From llie view|ioint

of the spcciaiors, it wa* the hot

match thai has been played lhii.i

far this scaion.

UnlMS some unlorsecable event

happens the Indepcndcnls should

go on to win the trophy. They arc

a well-balanced team which hax

the necessary individual talent and

teamwork to win.

LEARN TO BOX!!
A llAMTKfl l.N TUB AIIT »V
-nEI-KNfiB.

YOUn i-l' > '"-^. SEI

KiTNESs'.' 1 ii'irr in; .HincHfl
AND Lli^jyilNS CIM-; D01,L.Mt. S-P.'.

^"'
PHYSICAL ARTS GYM
303 ClmiDn StiwI, IIcinu<Iiiiil

T.oi>t Itlanil. Nfw Vark

Complimenfs

of

FOX'S
6c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for o// sewing needs

FOXS
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef
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Duplicate Bridge
by Eniil RtRclnian

A bridge player* worlrf is laid lo be composed largely of both

Imaginuiion and common icnic. And ihough bringing home an eipecial-

ly difficult contract may piovc tiiiilc a teal (even though declarer hnj

the added advaniage o( playing two of the (our hands hiniicK), detcat-

ing a hand (particularly one bordering on making or not making)

noil often provci quite an imaginaiivc experience. In thii deal, ihc

Iry lo lake thcir five tricks before declarer geU hi

NORTH
S-Q5
H—Q6
D—KQiriR

C—Q76^2
WEST EAST
S— 10875 S—AJ+
H—AJI05 H-98742
D—953 D—

2

C— 105

SOUTH
C-K983

S—K932 BiddiDK

H—K3 S W N
D—AJ874 INT Pasi 3NT
C-AJ Pa!i Pass Pasi

Pasi

Customarily, ihc fourth card of a long and stron? suit ii led

Bgaliut a no trump contract, the object to eslablisli a juit wliirh may

be subscinienlly nin. The lead bring) up the matter of the rule of

eleven. By tublracling from eleven the numerical \-aIuc of the card led,

a partner can determine what remaining cardx arc oulilandini; which

can beat the one led.

In this situation, playing the five would assure the contract since

Wcjl could never gel into Easl's hand for the setting heart trick.

A more imaginative combination of lends would be the hear! ace,

followed by ihe jack. This has the effect of both clearing out the luil

and. when East gels in with either the club king or spade are, giving

defenders the remaining heari tricks. East leads his lowest heart lo

West) ten, who returns the five for two more tricks.

Bui consider ihis—suppose lo trick one. South drops the heart

Iting. East might now suppose declarer started with at leasl KlO't in

heart), which is a likely possibility. The jack of hearts puts declarer

into dummy. He should immctliaiely play ihc five of spades. More
oflen llian not, cast \vill hold up for one round, perhaps playing the

jact. South then has little trouble in bringing home the conirnci, tak-

ing one spade, one heart, five diamonds, and two clubs. Then again.

East has played the game before!

James Forum
(Coniinucd from Page 1)

apcctive states and are seeking ihc

best for the men they represcnl.

Rep resenla live Government

"Penons represented under rep-

reseniaiive government have bodi

the

. It is c

uenis and the maNi-

U of the nation or

scly, Ihe maximum interest!

of their consliluenis and ihc min-

imum inlereits of the nation. Il

seems lii[;hly improbable that Con-

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Sfree*

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

gressmen will find it possible to

vote in such a way ihai the masi-

mum interests of bolh his constitu-

ents and Ihe country arc realised,

Mr. Kramer suggested that the

only logical way (or a Congress-

man to cope with this problem of

ambiguity then, is to ri^preient the

minimum interests of bolh his con-

siitucnls and his counirj'.

After delving into relative phil-

ophical concepts, Mr. Kramer re-

lumed to ihe initial problem and

stressed the importance of voting

on bills for iheir own merits.

"Ambiguity," he observed,

"exist because good men have to

deal with bad ones. ..."

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANER.S CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

THE WASHINGTON ELM

S.G.A. News
by Steve Harper

For the benefit of those of you

who may have missed ihc fint an-

nouncement, ihc Senate has ar-

ranged for the Baltimore Sympho-

ny Orchcsira to appear here again

this year on Tuesday, February

18, 1964. It is hoped that ibis

year's appearance will be an (

bigger success than la.tt year'

Senate received a letter from

NSA concerning a sfoi'P of whitt

Yale students who had gone tt

Indianola, Mississippi, to run s

mock election among Negro col-

lege students and to encourage

them lo register for regular e

lions. Seven of these students v

arrested by local officials on v

ous petty charges. The letter

quested that members of NSA send

money to aid the cause, either in

the form of loans lo cover the cost

of bail or donations lo cover a6-

minisiraiivc and legal costs. Hur-

ley Cojc, our NSA Coordinator,

moved that we send a loan of $50

to assist ihcse students in posting

bail. The motion died for lack of

a second. No member of Senate

made any comment at all about

the motion, there was no attempt

at diKussion. and no member of

Senate dared give his reasons for

allowing the mailer to die.

Concert Possibilities

The Social Committee is investi-

gating the possibility of a concert

featuring the Anchormen, Charlie

Byrd, or some other group. TTiey

are interested in keeping Ihe costs

low and charging little, it any,

admission. Students with ideas on

this should speak lo Rich Williams

Dick Natwick ,is soon as possi-

ble. The Social Commitiec is also

arranging for the annual Christmas

Party for Ihe children of Ches-

tertown to he held on Sunday,

December 15.

Mr. Bailey sen! a letter con-

cerning the Book Sale. He sug-

gested that it be made a Fresh-

Class project and that the

work schedule he made up as

possible. If the freshmen

vant to make this a class

project, then he asked that Sen-

nht things as quickly as

possible.

Il has been decided to form a

Homecoming Committee to coordi-

nate all of ihc information about

the operation of Homecoming and

to make things easier for next

year's organisers. The Open-Dorm
Committee is also being reorgan-

ized so that open house in the

boys' dorms may begin in the

near fulure. Students wishing to

serve on this commi Itec should

speak to Tony Parker.

Maryland
National Bank

10 many people

OFFICES Ser\ing Metropoliian
Balliiuorc. the E.islem Shore and
Southern .Maryland.

Affmber Fedeial Dcpoiit

Imurancc Corporation

Ucal Office

HIGH S; CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOUN, MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

^
Professiono) Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Coinpllmenis

Tastee Freeze
MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

Campus Briefs
Wednesday, November 20

3:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

hearsal—\Vm. Smith Audi-

6:30—Washington Players Rehcan-

7:00—Social Life Commillcc—
SGA Room, Minia Martin

7:00—Vanity Club—Middle Hall

7:00—Society of Sciences—Dun-

ning Chemistry Seminar

9:00—Coffee Hour—Mima Mar-

tin

9:00—Washington Players Re-

hearsal—Wm, Smith Audi-

Thursd.iy, November 21

3:30.5:30—High School Play Rc-

hcanal—Wm. Smith Audi-

6:30—Washington Players Re-

hearsal and set consiniclion

—

Wm. Smiih Auditorium

6:30—Women's Residence Associa-

tion—Mints Marlin

6:30-Men's Proctor Council-
Dean's Office

8:00-Faculty Lecture Series—Dr.

Bamelt—Reid Hall

8:0n—Pegasus Meeting—G. I. Hall

Friday, November 22

8:30 — Washington Players —
"Mother Courage" — Wm,
Smith Auditorium

9:00—Phi Sig Rush Party—Off
Campus

Saturday, November 23

Cross Country—M.-D. Champion-

7:30—Bridge Club— Middle Hail

Lounge
8:30 — Washington Players —

"Mother Courage" — Wm.
Smith Auditorium

9:00—Theia Chi Parly — Off

Art League
(Continued from Page 2)

r a landscape drawing of "Higii

Other awards went to J. C. Ncl-

n for an abstract oil, "Flight

from Eden"; Kathleen Yecklcy for

Old Sicamboai Wharf'; Dr. I,

M, Hlldcbrandt for "Sunny Win-
dow" ; Margaret Dingdnlc for a

detailed waler color version of

"The Life Cycle of ihe Monarch
Bulteriiy"; Mn, Page C. Dubois

for a nude oil ; and Peter Kellogg.

Smith for a carved wood sculpture

led "Janic at Eight Years,"

Any student wishing lo submit a

classified ad must put it in the Elm
mail box #238. All ads must be

typed. The rate will he S-02 per

Sunday, November 24

13:00-5:30—High School Play set

construction — Wm, Smith

Audilorium

6:30—William James Forum—
Mima Martin Card Room

8:00—Cinema Arts—"Birth of a

Nation"—Wm. Smith .-Vudi-

8;30—Washington Players—Strik-

er Party-Wm. Smith Audi-

Mouday, November 25

3:30-10:00—High School Play set

Wm. Smith

Auditorium

6:30—Intcrfratemily Council —
Middle Hall

7;00—Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings—Chapter Rooms
9:00—Mt. Vernon Literary Soci-

ety—Burning 32

Tuesday, November 26

3:30-10:00-High School Play set

construction — Wm. Smith

Audilorium

6:30—Chorus—Ferguson

7:00—SGA Meeting—Mima Mar-

9:00-Elm Meeting-Ferguson

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

"Summer Holiday"

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 21-23
GUY WILLIAMS
"SINBAD"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. NOV. 2-I-2G

"THE HAUNTING"
And Shorts

CHESTER THEATRE
In Cheslcrtoiin

WED. NOV. 20

FRANK SI\.\TRA

'Come Blow Your Horn'

THL'RS.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 21-23

JAMES DARREN
'Gidget Goes To Rome'

SUN. THRU WED. NOV. 24-27

Dotb Day & fame* Gamer

"The Thrill Of It Air

CENTER THEATRE

FRL-SAT. NOV. I'-'iS

CHUCK CONNORS
"FLIPPER"

SUNDAY NOV. 24

'King Kong vs. Godiilla' m

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTFRTOWN, MARVL.AND

"Home of Fatnoiks Boclonians"
''Ol^-O»C-FeuLOlV0!! TMI5tt7SSEf=lAVPAC+iH£/ee'

WIUL KAVe TO ^TDf? //
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Kirkwood Explains

Academic Council
by Dean KirhivootI

Tlic Academic Council ai Wash-

i iiiijiciii College is a key cominitlce.

Compoicd of three rcprescnlalivej

piccicd by the Diviiions of Hu-
nianilies, Social Sciences, and Na-
tural Sciences and Mathcinalici,

and ihree addilional inembcrj ap-

pointed from each of ihc divisions

by Preiidcnt Gibson, ihe Council

has a central role in planning for

llie curricular development of llie

college. The Librarian, Mr. Rob-

ert Bailey, and President Gibson

sil nn the Council in an cx-ollicio

capacity, and the Dean of the Col-

lege ser\'C5 as Chairman.

.\ny meniher of the faculty is

free to submit suggestions or pro-

posals to the Council, but recom-

mendations for new courses or

chanSM in the academic reqiiire-

f
ments usually originate in one of

Ihc divisions or one of the stand-

ing committees of the Facully-

Uiually a considerable amount of

research is involved in the work

of the Council. The policies and

practices of other colleges and uni-

versities are studied, and delibera-

tions on fundamental changes

- -Hiay extend over an entire- aco-

j
,
demic year or more. When the

Council reaches a consensus, a pro-

posal is then drafted to be sub-

mitted to the faculty for its ac-

tion. On mailers involving hudg-

ciary considerations, or major re-

visions such as the introduction of

the Four-Course Plan, approval of

ihc Board of Visitors and Gover-

nors is required, but other pro-

posals dealing solely wiih academic

affairs are oclcd upon finally by

the faculty.

Among some of the major poli-

cies proposed liy the Academic

Council in previous years were

basic revisions in the mathematics

and psychology curricula- The
George Washington Scholars Pro-

gram and the Faculty Leave Pro-

gram also resulted from studic;

and recommendations made by ihi

Council. At the present lime the

question of introducing a new

language program in Russian ia

ready for submission to the facul-

ty. As for the future, there arc

problems related to the inii^duc-

lion of an entirely new curriculum

in the fine arts which must be re-

solved within the next year ot

two. Also with an eye to the fu-

ture, the Council has been study-

ing various types of academic

calendars in order to determine

whether a different arrangement of

the college year would be more

desirable. On this last point, Dean
Kirkwood cmphasii'.ed that no

change is presently foreseen.

Present membership of the .^ca-

dcmic Council inchidcs: Dr. Rob-

ert Kirkwood, Chairman; Profes-

sors Bamett,-- Gwynn; -Harder;

Haske, Lyman, and Newlin.

Bailey and President Gibson

ex oHicio. Ordinarily, members of

the [acuity elected to the Aca^

demic Council do not serve on any

other faculty committee during

that year. Tliis body bears an im-

portant responsibility for thi- pres-

ent and future development of the

.icadeniic program at Washingii

College.

More Faculty Additions Add

To Ever Changing College
by Joan Weaver

by Barbara Presson

This year Washington College

has added another versatile facul-

ty member to the Physics Depart-

ment. Professor Pratt G. Bclhcrs

has received his B.S. and M.S.

degrees from Brigham Young Uni-

versity in Utah, his native slate.

At present, he is working for liis

Ph.D. degree from the University

oi Maryland.

Before coming to Washington

College, Professor Bcihcn was em-

ployed as an examiner in the

Patent OHiee—working mainly on

paieni applications for nuclear re-

actors. Alter studying patent law

lor a year at law school. Professor

Belheis decided that he preferred

leaching and he intends to con-

tinue in his leaching career after

he receives his Ph.D.

Among Professor Bethers' other

interests arc amateur photography,

hunting, fishing, teaching a Sun-

day School class at the Church

of Jeius Christ of Latter Day
Saints, and doing gcneological re-

search on his family tree (he has

iroced his only United Stales rel-

atives still unlocaied to the East-

ern Shore).

As for Professor Beihers* im-

pretiions of Washington College,

the fint liberal sits college he

by Tim McAlahoa

has been associated with, he

thinks that we are a friendly

campus and he appreciates our

good facilities—boih faculty and

buildings.

Another one of the many new

faces on campus is that of Miss

Mar^'el Kay Richards, Instructor

in German, filling Ihe post of Mr.

Waller Schatzberg who is current-

ly preparing his Doctoral Thesis.

Coming 10 Washington Colcge

after receiving her Master's De-

grees from the Johns Hopkins

University, Miss Richards has had

extensive bac(:ground sludy as a

student and now as an instructor

in language.

She spent eight weeks in Ger-

many as a high school exchange

student. Pursuing the study of Ger-

man Literature at Drew Universi-

ty, her next step wai lo study

abroad in Marburg under a Gci'-

man Government Grant.

Miss Richards is hoping to visit

Germany again next summer. The

purpose of the trip will be not

only to increase her personal

knowledge of German language

and life but to inrrcase her abili-

ties as a professor of language and

(Continued on Page 4)

Lulcnist, St

pnd lecture

Rlocli, lo pre.sciil concert on November 13ih

November 14ili.

Suzanne Block Will

Perform, Lecture
by Tim MeMahan

Su3tannc Bloch, luienisi, will

presenting a concert in conjui

lion with the Washington College

Comutunily Concert in Bill Smith

Auditorium on Wednesday,

vember 13th. 'ITic program for

Wednesday night will include: Mu-
sic for ihe Lulc7 Music for Re-

corders, Music for Virginals and

Songs lo the Lute.

The following day, Thursday,

November 1-llh, she will prcseni

Players Give

Brecht Work
by S.ira Bcaudry

For their tall production, the

^Vashington Players have chosen

Beriott Brccht"s great war play,

"Mother Courage." Directed by

Joost Hunningher, who handli

the production of loncsco's "Tl

Bald Soprano" last year, "Mother

Couragi:" will tic presented Friday,

November 22, and Saturday, No-

vember 23, in William Smith

Auditorium. Pat Novak, a veteran

with the Players, holds the lead

role of "Mother Courage." Also

featured are Lynn Phillips, Bar-

bara Presson, Steve Bcispiel,

Frazicr Jones, Irving Abelman,

Gregory LeBel, William Dippte,

and Paul Riecks as musical dircc-

In "Mother Courage" Brecht

uses a chronicle of the Thirty-

Year War as a base, from \vhicli

lie develops a theme with uni-

versal and timeless implications.

He views Ihe reality on the stage

as complete within itself, and

utilizes a technique based heavily

ny, and sep-

ices. Through this he

attempts to instill in the audience

a certain sense of objcciiviiy, not

the point of Incoming imper-

ial, but to be able to feel with

overwhelming impact the reali-

ty of the play.

Director Hunninghor feels thai

; do not really understand war,

il confuse it loo much with hc-

ism and patriotism, and believes

thai one of the best reasons for

choosing "Mother Courage" is bc-

of the great force with

which il produces ihe brutal re-

ality of war.

a lociute discussing SHAKE-
SPEARE'S USE OF MUSIC IN
HIS PL.\YS—wilh numerous

musical references lo the plays,

illustrated with performance.

For many years Miss Bloch wa!

the |)rincipal concert performer on

the \murican conlincnt aL,the liUC;

She is also a player on the early

keyboard instrumen

ginal, and is considered one of the

outstanding exponents of (he best

recorder playing. Accompanying
her singing with her lute playing.

Miss Bloch present

lul literature of lute songs which

once marked so high a point

musical culture.

Miss Bloch is the daughter of

he late famous composer, Ernest

Bloch. Her musical training bc-

L:an as a pianist, but her interests

then turned lo the study of v

ous keyboard inslrumcnis of

earlier day. As a nineteen year old

fomijoscr she won first princ in s

Paris contest for women compos-

ers; in recent years she has had

orclieitral perfomianecs with Leon-

ard Bernstein and Leon Barcin,

She studied abroad dealing

mostly wilh composition. Her
lerest then became involved v

the music and musical lileral

of earlier centuries. From that

point she studied ihi

other medieval and

sirumenlj. She now performs

throughout ihe United Slates and

Canada, and rccenily h.is done

Christmas Cantata

Soloists Selected

by Bob McMahan

Mn. Judith Layiig, Choral

Director for ihe Washinglon Col-

lege Chorus, announced this week

the soloists for the Chiisimas Can-

tata. The Cantaia, "Wondroua

Love," is 10 be Ihc featured se-

lection of the Christinas Concert

be presented December 12. The

oisls arc Merle Adkins, Myrtis

McMahan, Dede Brewer, Jim

James, Bob Frederick, and Dave

Collins.

The narrator has not yet been

chosen. .Anyone interested in the

of narrator for "Wondrous

Love" is ashed lo contact Mrs.

Layng or Emii Regclmaii by Fri-

day, November 13.

Piireiils AHend
Campus Lectures

by Vickl Hoaglnnd

Oil Saluiday, Niivcmlii-r 9, pni^

cnis visited the campus. A packed

ichcdiilc olfcicd aciivitius lo JUil

various lasics,

111- |i>ii |u,.r <if ihis occasion wn*
t.> .11 .|ii.>ii,i iMrrriin with their

i[i'. Ill- il,!!!!,;!!!!^'! college lifo

^ii>! iviih iliL' piofcisori.

The program opened with a
business meeting for iinrcnts to

discuss projects of the comin>i: year

and to elect two parent rcprcsent-

niivei from each class. In a. brief

speech, Dr, Gibson wcliomed iho

parents. Dean Kirkwood prepared

them for freshman inid-scmestcr

grades. The afternoon passed

quickly filled with Dr. Biovm's lec-

ture on "Infinity," Dr, Haske'i

lecture on "Chemistry of Syn-

thetic Fibers and Plastics." and
an art lour conducted by Dr. Ri>-

tand Gibson. Another highlight

was the soccer game with Johni

Hopkins in which Washington
won 3-1.

The Kappa Alpha Rebel Parly

held at the yacht club in Rock
Hall climaxed a full day. From all

reports, it was one of ihe must
succtasful parlies of the year.

Seeing the campus on a brij^ht,

sunny, i:rijpy day -was a now ex-

perience for many of the ftrsh-

men's parents, 'lite doim rnonit,

glowing wilh a (unlit tinge, were
polished and almost imrccognit-
able—until the closet doon wero
opened, Faihcrs, mothers, and
friends invaded the donns and

pceially when a fresh supply of

food accoinpauied them. Evidence
of parents' visiting campus still

abounds. The lihnity is a little

more crowded nowadays and so
are the dorm refrigerators.

Brazil Disnissed:

Rector Announced
by Frcderica Bunljng

The Canterbury Club, an or-

ganization of the Episcopal stu-

dents on campus, held its second
meeting this, year on Sunday, No-
vember a. A liisty supper, pre-

pared by the meml>er«, followed

a short service. Thi- Rev. George
Taylor, rector of St. Paul's Par-
ish, entertained the group wilh an
illustrated talk about his visits lo

missionary oulposts in Sraitil and
his experiences as a ship's chap-

lain. A question and answer pe-

riod followed,

In itic group's firil meeting the

president, Sieve Harper, explain-

ed the activities, goals, and fit-

plans for the Wasbingion

College Canterbury Club. The or^

ganiulion has monthly meelingi

featuring topics of interest to the

members. In the spring this cam-'

>us club will sponsor ihe Pro-

'incial Conference of Episcopal

oltcge Mudenis at Clageit, Md.
The members arc hard at work

low planning for this event.

The group is happy lo an-

lounce that Emmanuel Church

will receive ils new rector, the

Rev. Robert Hollell, on Novcnir

ber 15. It is hoped that the Col-

lege will have a large group ia

hurch to welcome him on the

17th.
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Time For Study
Parents' Day proiitplcd IX-an Kirkwowl to iiiakc a ver\'

intcrcsiing staicnicnt which, while wc do not quote him ex-

actly, ran somewhat like this: "Parents of freshmen may no-

tice thai the mid -semester reports they will be receiving soon

vill differ somewhat from the report cards their sons and

daughtcre used to bring home. Instead of tlie usual "A's and

'B's there may be 'C's and 'D's . . . and even 'F's."

Unfortunately uppcrclassmcn arc not immune to grades in

the lower half of the scale. The question is: "Why not?"

For many of us the answer is very simple: we don't study,

at leaiit not as much as we should. If, in some way, we could

just find a little more lime in which to hit the books, we might

all make those '.-\'s and 'B's. Let's consider how much time

should be spent in studying eveiy week.

The student's main job is being a student. II it were not he

vould not be in college. The student is also, .is it were, a

self-cmplnycd man, imesling yearly in his college an amount

equal to ai)proximatcly half the average United Slates wage,

from whicli-hc expects a fair return of goods or services. Few
self-employed people work less than 48 hours a week, so let's

assume that the college student should devote at least that

mucb lime every week to his job as a student. He attends four

classes three times a week, making 12 hours of class time. In

addition he must allow al>out six haul's a week for labs, facul-

ty discussion, and so on. This leaves 30 hours out of every

veek that should be dc\'otcd to out-of-class study, and this

30 hour figure is one that is accepted by education authorities.

Does this leave a sufficient amount of free lime for out-

side anivitics? It should. Obscn-e the following table:

sleep

meals

classes

labs, etc.

study

tree time

Totals

hrs. per day

24

hi's. per week

56

21

12

6

30

43

168

It seems that some 43 hours a week arc free, nearly as

much time as we said the student should spend at liis primary
task of studying and more than many wage-earners devote to

their jobs.

What we have said so far certainly seems reasonable. At
least 48 hours a week devoted to work, of which about 30 «nll

go to out-of-cla-ss studying. But how many Washington Col-
lege students can say they are truly living up to such a pro-

gram. .Analyze the amount of lime you spend on your own
activities during the course of a week. You may well be sur-
prised at how little you really study,

J.D.
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Letters To
The Editor
Vacation Problem

Dear Editor;

Upon recent examination of our
illuslrious college catalog and its

calendar for ihe prnent academic

,
I noliced that we, llie stu-

dent body, arc due back for classes

January 3. 1964, following the

Chrisimai vacation.

As this date jiisi happens to fall

upon a Friday, it means (vc have
It) rclurn to campus (or two days

of classci; or, for a great many,
only one day—Friday.

In my opinion, ihij is a great

inroiuidcraiton for the sludeni

body. For those who have no Sat-

urday clasiej and lia\e to drive

from 13 lo 16 hours for one day
of academic purjuit before

week-end, ihis is almost to

point of bcins ridiculous.

In addition, ihoie studenli who
iiiusi work during this vacation t

pay the exorbitant fees of ihi

ro!lci(c do not have ample tim

10 earn money, as the vacation

does not be^in until 4:30

Tbunday, December 19, 1963,

'Fhis new vacation policy does

not meet with my favor, nor w
olher students with whom I hi

conversed. Granted this is

home for nine moniht, or the

abouu, of ihe yeai; but Chrisir

\'acaiion belongs to my real home

Senior
Standout

Roy Sfhwnr

WashinBiun Forui

by Myrlie Bozman

Senior siandoui, Roy Schwartz,

residing at home in Brooklyn, New
York, i,i a graduate of Brooklyn

Technical High School.

At Washington College, Roy, a

political science major, has achiev-

ed Dean's Liji ihree semeslers, and

was named on honorable iiienlion

lor one semester. For the scliolnsiic

year 1962-1963. Roy won the Vis-

itors and Governors Medal (or ihc

Junior with the highest academic

average for ihe year.

Aside from scholastic achicve-

mcni, Roy has participated in

He was a member of the basket-

ball team his freshman and sopho-

more yean, and a track icam

member in his junior and senior

years. Roy has also played intra-

mural sports during his tour years

college

.

-.Tit year, Roy w.ts the Waih-

ingion College delegate to NAFAC,
the Naval .Academy Foreign Af-

fairs Conference. The five day

ifcrcnce of governmental rep-

resentatives and students was con-

ducted on the affairs of Soulh-

Rcy was not only instrumental

in organizing (he Washington

Forum, but has aho ser\'ed in ihe

capacity of president of ihat or-

ganiiaiion, both last year and this

A member of the Young Dem-
ocratic Club on campus his fresh-

man year, Roy is noiv vice-presi-

dent of that tejuvenated group.

After graduation. Roy plans lo

enroll in one of the law schools

family—let mc spent!

^ with them!!

Sincerely,

Marge Wescoit

Dirty Ulcnsils

Dear Ediloi;

There exists a situation in Hod-
ion Hall of which all students are

only too aware. I ihink most of ihc

students agree thai the enjoyment

of a meal depends in no small

part on ihc utensils which are

used. Certainly, finding butler

papers sluck to a tray is not the

most pleasant experience. No
drinking coffee from a cup that

seems nol to have been washed the

best example of gracious dining.

And silverware ihat is spotted or

has an odd odor is nol conducive

to an enjoyable nieal.

The kilehcn slan" Includes a

large number of dishwashers. Is il

1101 part of their job to sec that

dishes, silverware and trays

clean before they arc placed out

for public use? Surely Eomelhing

be done to improve this dii

:cful

L. W. Swanstrom

Rock '/I ' Roll Band
Led By Freshman

by Tom Lachcr

Woody I.iim and his "Ramblcri"

are currently the rock-and-roll

rage of the Eastern Shore. As

leader of this sextet. Woody is re-

sponsible for the group's rise from

obscurity to statewide fame. The
band started playing together last

summer and was hired by a Balti-

more radio station to provide mu-
sic at several of their hops in

Chcsteriown.

A freshman. Woody plays lead

guitar in the "Ramblers." The
members of the hand include:

Chris On. guitar; Sam Van Cul-

len, saxophone; Chirk Marker,

drums; and George Pearce, the

group's male vocalist. All of the

members come from the Eastern

Shore.

In addilion to playing at record

hops, the band has been engaged

at Red Smith's Rod and Gun
Club located about seven miles

outside of Cheslcriown. Woody
and the "Ramblers" have been un-

der Ihcir conirart since early fall.

.\ppearing on Saturday nights,

they specialize in rock-and-roll and

Woody began his musical ca-

reer on ihe guitar at 10. In two

years he was a profeuional. His

first engagement was in Earlevillc,

Md., his home town. TTie experi-

ence gained from this early job

was invaluable towards his later

musical endeavors.

While in high school, Woody
served as President of llic Honor
Society and as a member of ihc

Sludcnl Council. He also worked

at White Crystal Bearh on the Elk

River keeping ihe beach liner free

and as a stable hand at Blyth-

wood Farms. Bas(:eibal! and sports

car racing are ^Voody's spare-iimc

Woody also manifcsis his mu-
sical inclination by singing bass

in the College Chorus. With a

few interested students. Woody is

trying to organi/c a band con-

sisting of studcnls from ihc Col-

Success On
The Road

by William Gould

Want to make a million dollars

your spare lime ? Possess the

ystic knowledge of the ancients?

avc a physique like a Greek

god? All you have to do is read

ihe righl book, or so the maga-

rine ads would hiive you believe.

Did you ever wonder what would

happen if one of these books

lived up to its press releases? A
tongue-in-cheek answer is provid-

ed in thcdcirghtful musical "How

lo Succeed in Business Without

Really Trying," which played a

recent engagement in Wihninglon.

The hero of the talc Is one J.

Pierponi Finch, who follows the

book line by line in his meteoric

rise from windotv washer lo head

of World Wide Wicket Company,

Inc. He pursues his goal wiih a

mixture of boyish charm and

Machiavellian cunning which is

utterly irresisiible. Finch, in turn,

is relcnllessly pursued by Rose-

mary, a secretary at W. W, W.
Most of the time he couldn't care

less. Apparently he hadn't yet

read the hook on that subject.

Among Finch's adversaries is the

boss's superbly incompetent neph-

ew. Frump, Frump puts what he

imagines lo be fiendishly clevi

roadblocks in the path of Finch

dash to the lop. All he gets for

his Irouble is cleat marks in

back. As for the boss himself, what

he lacks in incompetence he makes

up for in gullibility. Another ob-

stacle in Finch's path Is Ihe show's

sell symbol, Hedy, the boss's girl-

friend. (Come to think of it. may-

be she was more than a symbol

at Ihat.) A small but important

part is Ihat of Wally Womper,

ihc chairman of the board. He,

too, started as a window washer

with a book. He booked bets on

the horses.

The music in Ihe show is ap-

pealing and doesn't get in the

way of the plot. Somehow it

seems only natural that the office

staff should suddenly break into

a dance, or that the executives

should pour out their worries in

song in the executive washroom.

The acting by ihe road compa-

ny is also top-notch. The play

proceeds in such a spirit of good

fun that one scarcely notices thi

absence of any coherent standard

of values. But then this is

poied [o be a satire. Big business

isn't really run Ihat way. Is it?

DeVs Diary
by Jim Del Priote

Appaicnily the Cinema Arts Scries

is heading downhill without ihc

watchful eye of Dr. James. I

understand that Sunday night's

movie had been baimcd hy the

S.P.C.A., and its showing here

has irrilaied the local repie-

While we're discusslnj animals, I

should mention thai I've seen

quite a few lions iimning'

around lown with their tails be-

tween iheir legs. Now I know
where the expression "meek as

a lion''—Oh! It's "meek as a
lamb"—well, they did resemble

meek Iambs at that (inslcad of

hooting owls).

Parents' Day seemed lo be filled

with hustling and buslliug par-

ents of all varieties. One com-
ment overheard at Dr. Roland

Gibson's house during bis tour

was, "Isn't he married?!"

"Liiile George" says, "Watch out

for this year's basketball Icam."

A lot of potential teamwork

might lead lo a very reward-

ing season for fans as well as

players. First scrimmage—this

Saturday at BU.

Ex Libris
by Chip Lewis

Another Country by James
Baldwin

Published in New York by Dell

Pubiihing Co.. Inc.. June, 1963

To quote Granville Hicks in the

Saturday Review, "Tlie book Itself

is and is meant to l>e an act of

violence." Another Country isn't

meant to be a children's siory. It

is a lusty, at limes bawdy, story

of whites and Negroes in love.

Most of the plot lakes place in

Greenwich Village and Harlem.

Colored and while people pair up,

have "fun" and separate. It ii

never certain that a man is going

lo pair up with a woman. Each

"affair" is accomplished by vio-

lence. Truly fulfilling rclationshipa

are attained only hy iliose charac-

ters who move lo other countries-

Through Ihc whole novel, the

thread of rare runs. The coriHict

between whites and Negroes is

shown not by direct conflieis, but

by the actions of Vivaldo Moore,

a white person who has left white

society. It is ibis indirect conflict

bciwecn the races Ihat makes ihe

plot a mn.itcri»ece. The brooding:

character of Vivaldo haunts us as

(Continued Mv Page +t
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RegularSeasonEnds
For Two Fall Squads

Having compiled

record J, (he soccer

counliy teams have now completed

their regular suaion schedules, and

will conclude all fall aclion wher

lhc Sho'men host tile Mason-

Dixoti cross-country champion-

ihips on November 23.

The Washington hooters, prior

lo liicir rercnt gauie with Johi

Sisk Seeking

More Cagers

For Jayvees
Faced with the problem of hav-

ing a iwelvc-ganic schedule but no

team, ilic Washington Collcgi;

Athletic Department \s leniative-

ly planning to hold addiional Iry-

ouis soon to fonn a jayvce basket-

ball squad for lhc 1963-61 season,

Baskclhall Coach Ron Sisk stat-

ed that the squad, if formed, will

probably only practice two or

three days a week in preparation

for the games.

Last year's ja>'vce squad play-

ed most of its sehcdule, hui was

forced to disconlimie action near

the end of the season due to a

slioriase of players on the varsity

because o( probation and injuries.

The remainder of the schedule was

played By an intramural all-star

team and several of the former

ja\Tce squad memljcrs.

Hopkins and yesterday's sea

cndcr with Wagner, had compiled

a S-2-2 record.

Tied Loyola

Last week, the Sho'men battled

the Greyhounds of Loyola to

2-2 tic ill an away coniesi, Loy-

ola gained a 2-0 first quarter ad-

vantage, but Washington battled

back, and tied the fjaiiic in

fourth quarter.

Sophomore left-inside, B

Jaeger, booted in both goals for

the Sho'men, raising his sensor

total to 14 and increasing his iie^

school record from 12 lo 14,

Harriers Win

The cross-country team finds it-

self on the other side of the coin,

compiling a 1-8 record for dual

meets this year. Coach Don

Chatellier, though, had his mo-

ment o( s'ory ''lit week as his

unrclentini; harriers crushed Loy-

ola in their final dual meet of the

year, 17-42,

Snapping a twenty-one meet

lojins streak exiciidins ovot three

leasons, the Sho'men placed four

men in the lo|» five with Andy
Nilsson. Piiul Hubis, and Jerry Ty-

nan finishing one, two, three and

Bob Denton taking fifth place.

Si]uad Improving'

The continual improvement

shown by his young squad during

the season has cncouraiicd hopes

for a good showing in the Mason-

Dixon championships, which will

feature all schools in the confer-

Scrimmage with U. of B.

To Test Sho' Hoopsters
New Coach Ron Sink's 196J-li'l

basketball team will get their first

lastc of outside competition when
they tangle with the Univcrrily of

Baliiniore in a game-type serini

mage this Saturday on the Bee'

According lo Coach Sisk, ihi

two teams will iirobably engage in

a regulation game, and (hen

probably play several extra quart-

ers, with an emphasis placed on

special situations.

'Valuable if Ready'

"A scrimmage such aj this,"

feels Coach' Sisk, "is very valuable

il a team is ready for it; other-

wise, if yoUr iiersonncl aren't

working together, it's of no iielp

at all.

"The idea of it." he conlinucd

"is that with the regular scasor

approaching, it is gi>od lo prac-

tice with different players, and

play in a different gym and at

Soccer Men to Report

The squad will be bolstered to

day hy the arrival of several can-

didates from the soccer squad

which ended its season yesterday

Coach Sisk expressed douhi as ti

whether these players would set

much action Saturday or not.

Hov
front-court men may force Coacli

Sisk to play soccer men Alan Eis-

cl. John Ripper, and Ed Atliey

due lo a lack of height,

Magee Hurts Knee

Last week, veteran forward

Pete Magee aggravated an old

knee injury, and is cspecied to be

out for several weeks. Emmett

Experienced Sailors Organize;

Seeking Competition, Crew
by Paul Warren

A sailing team is in the process

-of being added to the list of in-

Icrcollegiaic sports in which Wash-

ington College participates accord-

ot the pi;

.obert

The team,

ing e.sperier

Warner, originator

iiablish the sport

aled Warner,

: who has had

plus any

iling who show the ability

Coinpctilion Available

vill r e against s

:ompciilors as the United Stales

Maval Academy, George Washing-

LEARN TO BOX!!
A MASTER IN THE ART OF

'-DEfrli.VSB.
i-V.m TKAINKRS' SKCRBTS

PHV.SICAL ARTS GYM
aiM Cllnliin SIrcEt. Ilnmiii>lr4iil

Lone lAlurid. Nov York

ion, PrinLcioii, and Ruigi-is. Foui

members of the leant—two skip-

pers and iwo crew—will make the

trips to the sites of the races under

the supcrs'isioD of faculty advisors

Dean Warren Brewer or Professor

Robert Harder, both of whom
have had considerable sailing ex-

perience.

At a recent informal meeting de-

signed to calculate the interest in

sailing on campus, there were

eight persons present, all of whom
have had a groai deal of expcri-

Rulcs Discussion

At the meeting, there was a

discussion concerning racing rules,

techniques, and the prospects for

obtaining boats. For actual par-

ticipation in intercollegiate racing,

a membership in the Middle At-

lantic Intercollegiate Racing As-

sociation would be necessary.

Prof. Harder disclosed during

the organization meeting ihal

there is a sum of more than Iwo

hundred dollars which was Riven

For Nice TAi'ngs In Jewe/r/ and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — SiippHcs — Novelties

8:45 10 12 naou

l;00lo4 I'.M.

Monday thru Friday

lo liie college for the purpose of

cslablisbing a sailing team.

May Purchase Boat

This money may be used

purchase a boat which could be

used for practice, or may be used

lo pay the entrance fees in the

various series in which the team

participates.

Dean Brewer suggested lliat il

may be possible for the team to

participate in races before Chrisl-

bers are trying lo set up scrim-

mages wiib various schools in the

area, particularly Navy, if the

li-am docs not see action before

Christmas, it will probably begin

racing sometime after the second

Don Kelly
CHt\'KOLtT-lJUICK. Inc.

Chcslcrtown, Maryland

Molloy's knees remain a quesli

mark, and Coach Sisk admits he

would be a tremendous help lo

if he comes Itnck, but

; be c mled c

Also, last week, freshman

didalc Sam llcrk was forced to

drop from the squad heeausc of

a recurrin.^ foot injury, while

transfer Marly Smith hurt bii

Achilles tendon and couldn't

Tenn) Shows Improve nione

Reviewing the fint leveml wacki

of practice. Coach Sisk tiiiicd that

ho ii pleased with the iinpwvc-

mcni shown by all the rctnmrei

from liui year, .ind cipeeially with

the (vork of Glen Shijtway, 6'3"

center. "Shipway," he ilnti'tl, "is

quicker, more agile, and *\\ovn a

lot more finesse mound the Imnid*

ihan he did Init year."

Soccer, Track Planned:

Girls Continue Volleyball
A double elimination intramural 1 Yesterday's field meet remilis will

soccer tournament, featuring com- be loialcd with tomorrow's re-

petition on a class-against-class suits, and the winner of the meet
basis, will begin this afternoon on decided on a class basis. The dc-

ficld.

In today's game, consisting of

lour ten-minulc quaricm,

frcihmen will fare the sophon

white the juniors and senion

meet on Friday afteruoon,

winners and losers of these

games will face each other next

week, and eventually a winner

will be decided.

No former soccer Ictterincn at

Washington College will be al-

lowed to play, nor will anyone

who finished the

year's squad. The current junior

class, undefeated in la.tt year'

tournament, are the defending

champions.

The second half of ibis year's

intramural track meet will he

held tomorrow afternoon on Kib-

ler Field, when the rimning events

tvill be contested.

The events to be held will be

the 120-yard low l.urdles, 100-

yard clash. 44U-yard run. 800-

yard run, and the 440-yard relay.

Compfjmenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Boiiiiett's Dept. Store
Your Eviry Nctd iu Diiss & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO REiMAL SER\ ICE

311 Hiiili St. Clicicriouii, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear . . . for Women who Care"'

307 Hich St. Chcstt^nown, Md.

fending champion is the current

sophomore olasi.

by Carol Lawson

The results of three weeki of

play in llic volleyball league show

two undefeated leains, Inilcjicn-

dcnis and Zclas. These teuins lead

the standing with l-O and tl-O rec-

ords, Tcsiiei: lively. The unblemiihed

record of one of these team* will

he rubbed out lliii week, however,

when the tcanis meet each other,

The Other two sorority icinis

have each lost one game. The

AOPi's have a record of :!-l, and

the ax's have a 2-1 record.

The freshman teams make up

lhc rest of the standings, T^ieir

victories have come only fioni in-

iraclau play bccauiic neither (rcih-

man team lias been able to defeat

an upperclais teuin.

Comp/imenfs

of

FOX'S
5c to Sl.OO Store

the Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef
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"The Ccniipcdc." Lambda Chi"s «inni
_

Kccn conlol, paradu lhroi]);h the dinini; h.lll.

Campus Briefs
by Sue SiTinl

Wednesday, November 13

4:00-5:00 — CofTce Hour — Rcid

Hall Lounge

8:30—Concert — Suzanne Bloch

(Imeiiiisl)—Will. Smith Aud-

itorium

9:00-11:00 — Waihingion Players

Rehearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

torium

Thunday, November 14

1:30—Lcciute-rciilal — Suianne

Blofh

6:30-9:00—Wflshingion Playcn Re-

hcanal—Wm. Smith Audi-

8:00—Panhcllenic Mceting—ZTA
Room, MJnia Nfartin

Friday, November 15

7:00—Washington Players Re-

heanal-Wm. Smith Audi-

9:00—Lambda Chi — Informal

Ruih Parly—Off campus

Saturd,iy. November 16

Crou Country—Loyola—away

Art LcflRuc painiingj will be dis-

played in Minta Martin Loi

1 :00—Washington Players

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Wm. SmithConsln

Audiloi

7:30—Bridge Club—Middle Hall

Lounge

9:00—Alpha Omicton Pi Parly

Rock Hall Lions Club

Sunday, November 17

1:00—Waiblngton Players F

ar^at and Set Construcli

Wm. Smith Auditorium

2:00—Washington College Forum

-Min Marl

7:30—Newman Club—SGA Room,

Mima Martin

.00—Art Reception (An League)

—Mima Martin

Monday, November 18

3:30-5:30—High School Play Rc-

hcarsal-Wm. Smith Audi-

6:30 — Washington Players Re-

hearsal and Set Construction

—Wm. Smith Auditorium

7:00 — Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings—Ch.ipler Rooms

Tuesday, November 19

3:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

hearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

torium

6:30 — Washington Playcn Re-

hearsal and Set Construction

6:30—Chorus

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP,

CHESTERTOWN

DRFVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Rcgelman

Bridge is a mulii-faccicd game. .\nd so far as a player's skill is

crnctl, his most valuable asset seems lo be parlncr-lo-pnrtncr

communication. He tries lo find (he bcii way lo coordinate his and

his partner's hands or to discover ihc bell "'fii" pouiblc to enable talc

ng a maximum number of tricks.

Blackwood's Four No-Trump convention is an nrlificial bidding

.c(|ucnce usually used lo determine ihe number o( aces possessed by

llic partnership. Then, wiili ihe additional infomialion picked up

during the bidding, they should be able to decide whciher ihu fit of

hands is good enough to make a small slam or perhaps even a

d slam. Thus, in answer lo the bid of four no-lrump, a response

of five clubs would indicate none or all tonr aces; five diamonds, one

five hearts, two aces; and five spades, three aces.

This hand was played last Saturday nighl at bur Duplicate Bridge

Club. An unforeseeable situation arose.

NORTH
S—K9
H— 10632

ST
C—K1U97654

EAST
A83 S—QJ 10764

-J4 H—98

J964 D-Q95
AQJ2

SOUTH
S-5
H—AKQ75
D—AK 10832

C3

C—

8

South opened a strong two bid with slighily less than the usually

accepted 22-24 points but the opening was jusliGabte with eight

tricks. Partner's response with ten points gave South aspirations of a

possible slam. East interjected a nuisance pre-emptive jump bid ovci

which South employed the Blackwood Convention.

As is often the case with new partnerships, many fine points ir

bidding are not ironed out prior lo the beginning of play. Conse-

quently, South was unaware thai his partner usually counted hii

lids as if they were aces (which some teams advocate.) He seemed

be showing one ace (of cliibi, in light of his club bid and East';

ade bid): conscciuently, South bid ihe small heart slam. West held

c two missing arcs and promptly doubled. He set the contract

le trick, capliiring Soulh's Hvo siiiglelons. Play was then roi

ilh declarer throwing two losing diamonds on the kings of clubs and
spades, and ruffing iwo low diamonds on ibc dummy.

Godbolt Elected

SEA President
by Jean Carpenter

On Thur!day, November 7, ihe

Student Education Association

held its first meeting at which Mr.

HoiTman, the new educational pro-

fessor, explained the purpose of ed-

ucaliona! organizations throughout

Ihc United Stales as a means to

acquaint inlercsted persons with

problems encountered in educa-

tion. Refreshments were scr\'ed and

ofticers elected as follows: Pa-

tricia Godbolt, president; Dolly

Sellers, vice-president; Mary Ethel

Pappas, secretary; and Charli

Ideas for a tentative program

include having speakers on

things as the Teacher Exchange

and ihc Peace Corjjs, films or

iication, and visls lo high school

Open Houses and PTA meetings.

The SEA meetings here at

Washington College will be held

once a month.

Maryland
National Bank

OFFICES ServinK Metropolitan
Baltimoie. the Eastern Shore and
!)oulhem Maryland.

Mf'iber Fedfral Dfposit

Jnsuianci Corporation

Local Oflice

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN. MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Compliments

of

Tastee Freeze
MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

Ex Libris

(Contii led fro I Page 2)

Negro could. His rejection i

while society appears lo be a coi

demnation of an ariificial world,

luse of this undercurrent <

race conflict, Another Country

sometimes seems lo be a continua-

ihe Sinclair Lewis style.

The book is, and is meant to he, a

I modern social prob-

pass any form of judgment on lh(

book, except lo note that, while

there is a real risk ihat the book

may become "dated" tJicrc i:

something here that transcend!

any of the social aspects of ihi

plot. To quote Granville Hicks

again, 'The complexities of love

have seldom been explored more

subtly or al greater depth. . .
."

The very least that one can say

is ihal Anolhcr Country is well

worth reading.

Faculty Additions

(Continued from I'agc 1)

The newest addilon lo the

Spanish department is Mr. James

-K. Demetrius. He ii well-known

the residents of Somerset, where

: is housemaster.

Although born in the Slates, Mr.

cmelrius spent the fiisl eight

years of his life in Athens, Greece.

He w.ts educated both abroad and

in this country and received his

B.A. from Brooklyn College, his

M.A. from Columbia, where he is

now working toward his Ph.D.

The professor holds membership

in various societies, including the

Modern Language Association, the

American As.sociation of Teachers

of Spanish and Portuguese, and

the Medieval Academy of the U.S.

A prolific wriler, Mr. Dcmeiriiis

has published articles and book re-

views in several classical and

foreign-language journals. He also

writes a weekly column for the

Chicago, Inc. papers.

Three monographs he has pub-

lished deal with Greek influence

in Spain and Spanish literature.

Recently, he completed Volume

One of a proposed three-volume

work on the same subject. At

present this hook is in the process

of being published and should

soon be available.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. H-16
JAMES MASON

WALT DISNEY'S
"20,000 Leagues

Under The Sea"
S.-M.-T.-W. NOV. 17-20

CLIFF RICHARDS
LAURI PETERS

"Summer Holiday"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chestertown

WALT DISNEY'S

"Summer Magic"

'COME BLOW
YOUR HORN"

CENTER THEATRE

FR1.-S.A,T. NOV. 1

WALT DISNEYS
"Savage Sam"

"Donovans Reef"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous BoMonians" *?0£rp me UNEXPECTED HEA^Y fNfJOftlHNT-'IHe' AIWlNt^rSdlCfJ
HAS /^SKfp THAT I ELIwmtE A NUMPEK C?F fiPU.

"
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Monsees^RodarChosenToReign
Over Festivities In Chestertown
Festivities Held

»^alloween Night
by Vicki Hoagland

Wednesday, October 3D, the stu-

dent body elceied Christine Mon-

tea and Sam Rodar ^ Halloween

queen and king, Halloween night,

wearing the traditional cape and

crown, ihcy rcprcscntpd Wash-

ington Collcy^ in Icadiiii; a town

What sort of personality makes

one suitable to hold such a royal

position? Docs one have to Hdc a

broom to classes or live in a

haunted dorm room? There arc

no standard requirements, but ihe

person probably would have to be

an outstanding personality on

campus. Sam Rodar certainly (its

^this description. He it one frcsh-

^man everybody knows. Although

he seems to be a happy-go-lucky

guy on the surface, he is basically

a serious student, often to be found

in the library. When not ponder-

ing academic questions, he satis-

fies his active mind by acting a;

architect of various Greek struc-

tures. Needless to say, being s

nood sport is another- essentia'

K 'ality in Sam's personality. Some

^ his special interests arc goo

/Ik music, Jazz, and several othi

hobbies "not to be published."

Chris has been known to exhibit

her skill as a number-one spook by

sticking her head in a plastic bag

and haunting the donn. However,

since Chris rarely meets the pub-

lic this way, something more uni-

versal must have caused her suc-

cess. Most likely her popularity

among students is due to her quiet

but friendly manner. Chris ii

live as social chairman of Reid

Hall and as a member of an ii

mural volleyball team. She likes

honeback riding and Dave Bru-

beck records. As of Thursday, bi-

ology was her favorite subject,

^ but this may change for reasons

" obvious to all biology students.

S.E.A. Meets On
Campus For Ed.

by Lyim Phillips

The Student Education Associa-

tion of Washington College will

lids its first regular meeting of

^ year on November 7, at 8:00" a in the Minta Martin Dining

The meeting will be a coffee

hour. TTie program consists of a

description of the National Edu-

cation Association and the S&A,

Also at this time will be an elec-

tion of officers and a discu

of the program for the coming

The SEA cordially invites

only prospective teachers, but also

all those students and faculty in-

terested in education. Freshmen

nre welcomed and encouraged

Plans for the coming coffee hour

were made at a meeting of the

Planning Committee of the SEA,

which met last week to co-oidinate

a. -Kietjule for the present year.

53io nieoting.. took, placo at the

home of Mr. William-Hoffman of

the cducadoQ department.

Parents To Invade

Campus Saturday

; Moawcs and S.im Rodar, Halloween Queen and King, par

in parade held in Chestertown on Halloween night.

Dr. Gibson Announces
New Building Plans

by^ Marge Wcscott

The expansion program current-

ly under way at Washington Col-

lege includes plans for several new
buildings, additions to present

structures, relocation of various fa-

cilities, and demolition of inade-

quate buildings now in use.

New Buildings

By September of 1954, the two

domitorics, the men's to house

seventy-five, the women's to house

fifty-eight, will be completed.

Both dormitories will have all thej

necessary social facilities of com-

plete dormitories, while slill al-

lowing room for planned enlarge-'

ment between l565 and 1970.

To be coaitructed behind the

tennis courts is the new Main-

tenance Building. Provision for

storage space ivill be included.

The proposed Theatre and Fine

Arts Building is to house the mu-

sic department and the new thea-

tre (auditorium). Facilities for

chorus, sculpture, and art arc also

planned. This building will stand

on Campus Avenue across from

Cain Gymnasium, where the track

and baseball diamond are now lo-

cated.

The proposed library is still in-

definite, as Bunting cannot be en-

larged and still functions adequate-

ly, and a new site is necessary. H
is likely that the new library will

be placed where Cain Gynmasium

is at present, necessitating the

move of women's physical educa-

tion facilities into the proposed

addition to Frank Russell. Because

of the complexity of construction,

the library is included in the sec-

ond phase of the expansion pro-

gram to be completed between

1965 and 1970.

Additions

At present Hodson Hall is un-

der construction to enable a seat-

ing capacity of four hundred and

to facilitate the cafeteria -method

emplo\-ed." The snack bar will be

housed in the new part.

Relocation

The bookstore, presently housed

in William Smith Hall, will be

moved to Hodson Hall, allowing

additional classroom space.

Should the library be built.

Bunting will be converted into an

administration building to house

the offices now located in William

Smith Hall, thus allowing aca-

demic enrollment increase.

Because the Theatre and Fine

Arts Building will occupy the

space now used for baseball and

track, it is hoped that the purch-

ase of a farm behind the railroad

tracks can serve the athletic

teams. This additional tiventy-five

acres will increase school land by

almost fifty percent.

Present Structures

Both Waters and Ferguson Halls

will be demolished as the new

maintenance building and the The-

atre and Fine Arts Building can

fulfill their present purposes.

FoxwcH will no longer serve as

a dormitory, but will house the

psychology and education depart-

The present maintenance build-

ing will be destroyed, as it will

no longer be necessary.

There are no definite plans as

yet for G, I. Hall. It will remain

an infirmary, as its use docs not

justify the cost of building new

facilities.

Finances

At present the college has the

monc>' to complete the two dormi-

tories, to const met the Theatre

and Fine Arts Building, and to

build the Hodson Hall addition.

Money for the library and the

addition to Frank Russell must

slill be acqturcd.

Furthermore, funds arc available

to build a beating plant to serv-

ice the Theatre and Fine Arts

Building, Should the present raas-

ler-plan become reality, and the

necessary funds bo available, the

entire campus will bo placed un-

der a central healing system.

by Jean Carpenter

On Saturday, November 9,

Washington College will hold its

annual Parents' Day. Parents are

invited to hold their own against

the busy schedule of events.

Registration will be from 9:00

to 1:00 in Minta Manin Lounge.

Parents are invited to sit in on

morning classes, talk with adns-

ors and insiniciors, and attend a

special program of faculty semi-

nars. An infonna! luncheon will

Ix- -icrved from 11:15 to 1:15 in

lindson Hall.

President Daniel Z. Gibson's

Me5sai,'e to ParcnU at 1:30 in Wil-

liam Smith Auditorium will begin

the varied events scheduled for tli

afternoon. Washington College wi

play soccer at home against Johr

Hopkins University, Fraternity

and sorority open house will start

at 2:00 in the various chapl

Awards Group
Names Brewer

Warren Brewer, Jr., Dean of

Men, h.is been appointed as

member of the National College

Scholarship Awards Committee ol

the National Association of Tobac'

CO Distributon (NATO), The

function of this committee will be

to select recipients of annual edu-

cational financial grants to be giv-

en to sons and daughters of inde-

pendent retailcr-cuitomcrx of

NATO,

On the committee, along with

Dean Brewer, arc such leading ed-

ucational specialists as Prof. Mil-

ton P. Brown of Harvard and

Dean Arthur M. Weimer of In-

i Uni rsity.

Dean Brewer was graduated

from Lehigh University and holds

MA. degrees from Lehigh and

Yale Universities. He held the po-

sition of Assistant Dean of Men
at Vanderbilt University before

joining the faculty of Washington

College.

Special Cantata

To Highlight

Christmas Concert
by Bob McMahan

The Washington College Choms
is planning an interesting and

varied program of musical enter-

tainment for its Christmas Con-

cert. The program, to be present-

ed Thursday, Dec, 12, will fea-

ture as its main selection the can-

tata "Wondrous Love, " The words

and music (or this work are de-

rived from a collection of old

Appalachian Mountain Carols; it

tells the story of the Nativity in

an original and unique manner.

Not only is the music fresh and

exciting: but, in addition, the work

is highlighted by solos and narra-

tives. Alont; with the cantata will

be presented sex'cral selections of

a lighter air. Both traditonal and

popular carols promise a well-

rounded prograin «ith the true

Christmas flair.

Dr. Brown To Lecturt

At 2:15 in Duiming Lecture

Room, Dr, Richard H, Brown,
chairman of the department of

mathematics, will lecture on "In-

finity," Dr, Roland Gibson, chair-

man of the department of econom-
ic, \wll conduct a tour at 2:30 of

his contemporary Japanese ab-

slract art collection, which ho ac-

quired last stmimer. Dr. Bernard

J. Haske, the assistant professor

of chemistry-, will lecture on

"The Chemistry of Synthetic Fi-

bers and Plastics" in Dunning Lec-

ture Room at 3:30, There will bo

a President's Reception in Minta

Martin Hall an hour later.

Parents' Association Meeti

The Parents' Association, of

which every parent is a member,

will also hold its annual meeting

on Parents' Day. Officers will be

elected and plans made for the

coming year.

An activo supporter of the col-

lege and its expansion, the Asso-

ciation has as one of its main

projects an annual contribution to

the Library Fund. Last year the

Association doubled its previous

year's gift, with a. 53,000 alloca-

tion.

Parents' Day will end officially

with an informal dinner at 6:00

in Hodson Hall, It is hoped that

it will be as successful as the last

one in acquainting parents with

the way of life and learning at

Wasliinglon College.

Book Sale

To Be Held
by Rosemary Catalana

In May. 1964, Washington Col-

lege will hold its first book tale on

a large scale basis.

The purpose of the sale it to

accumulate additional funds for

general scholarships to be given to

qualified Washington College itu-

dcnts.

The price of the books—which

include novels, biographies, texts,

and reference books, will range

from 25^ to S2.

As a result of two appeali to

the alumni, residents of Kent

County, and the faculty, more

than 2500 books have already been

compiled. More books are expect-

ed as soon as headquarten for

each alumni chapter have been

established, and channels for pub-

licity arc determined.

.According to Mr. Bailey, the

college hopes to obtain a "va-

cant building in a strategic spot"

in Chestertown proper. He also

expressed the belief that this proj-

ect will prfwc lo be "an all-college

event with sludcnLs contributing

huoks, as well as buying and tell-

All students wishing to donate

books to the sale may tak- '.'icm

to the main desk at Bunt^jg Li-

brary. Paperbacks and hardbacJts

will be greatly appreciated; but fib

magazines, please.
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Applicable Proposal
Lasi weekend two Ehu rc-porlc-is, Bill Dippci and Jolin

Daly, went to Hood College to atlcinl, as your reprcsenUilives,

a convcmion and scmin;ir on Perspectives in Higher Education.

They went for several reasons. One of these \vas sheer curiosi-

ty, a desire to find out how such a convcniion worked, wliat

went on, and whether or noi anything was accomplislicd. An-

other was an intea-si in (lie Hood newspaper, Uie problems

they encountered and tiic means by which they solved tliem.

And, finally, iJicy hoped that maybe, if they were lucky, they

might pick up some ideas ihat would apply to the situation

here al Washington Collide,

Judging from tlie reams of material they brought back

there tan be no question tliat the Hood convention accom-

plished something. And while ihey didn't have time to talk

lo the Hood ncwspajKr editor, they did gather scores of idea

that most likely can be applied lo Washington College. ,uk

tile Elm will explore ihein just as rapidly as possible.

Tliink about the appliciibility of these programs at \V,i.'-li

inglon College: Honors Colirscs, Independent Study foi

.Credit, Evaluation of Faculty by Students, Evaluation of Cui

.liculum by Students, Eslablishment of Individual Kraponsibii-

ity for Learning, and Improvement of the Dining Hall.

This is not tlic first time such malerial has been availablr

but it is the first time in a number of years that the Elm has

tried lo cixpose any such maurial to its readers. And the ques-

tion arises, "Are you interested?" We may suggest changes thai

will increase your tuition, we may recommend that you study

30 hours a week (dial's only six hours a day for five d.i\>.

weekends are still free).

Are you interested? We hope so. The Elm alone can only

investigate and propose. The student body as a whole, and

the Student Senate as its agent, must initiate and caiiy out

those proposals that offer hope for an improvement in campus

life.

J.D.

Parents Day
Brings Panic

by Doris Abci

While Leafing ilirough the Lcl-

Ion lo tlic Editor, this reporter

cama acrcos a misiake—dial i^,

lomE (rcshman icnt us a letter lo

her boyfriend by accident. Wo
ore printing it because wc lecl thai

it gives a clear picture of ont

frejhman's idea of Pannls Day

(ajnong other ihingsO

November :i, 1963

'^eareit Snuggle-bun

—

My poor sweetie, I niiis you

io much. Of couiM I iiill love

you.'WhaiciTf would make you
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think that I don'l ? I mean, after

all, wc did decide that I'd dat<

But I am having a terrible time

without you. Aside from that, I

have a lol lo Icll you.

Oh, yes, the "Crud" has done

it again. Boy, lajk about one win-

ner of a roommate. . . . Well,

an>Tvay—so there I ivas lying

peacefully in bed when all of a

sudden the lights went on and I

heard frantic scrambling! beneath

ine. Yep, she had lost the picture

of her one and only again. She

even sleeps wiih the creep. She

made me get up while she moved

the beds .... at 4 a.m.!!

Sweetie, there's something else

I hai't- to tell you. tiovi don't

get tnad. but I lost^well, not I

but the Crud lost—well, sort of

threw out—your school ring. It's

all because of some annual event

called Parent's Day or sonielhing.

It's this Saturday and my Parents

insist on coming. Anyway, we

have open house and everybody's

parents get to peek in the comers

to see ho\v clean wc arc. So, after

three days of hinting, I finally

got the Crud to agree to help

clean up the room. Talk aboul

dumb! Boy, you should six her

dust! Most p«)plc use an old rag

—

not Cruddy. Nope, my washcloth!

^Vcll, your ring was on the dresser

and after she finished dusting, i<

was gone—just like thai!

I don't want any parents com-

ing here They'll get to see my
hislori' teacher. Yep, old evil-eye

is giving another (est next vreek.

He told me that if I worked a

little harder, I could bring my
average up to an F+ . I wonder
what he'll tell my parents?!

Golly. I don't know what I'm

going to do after the folks eat in

ihe dining hall. You knoiv, I was
Idling you thai I can't give away
Aunt Millie's cookies now. If they

taste that food, I'll be getting

CARE packages from the entire

family. Too bad they can't cook!

Ih! Oh! The Crud just walked

in. The place looVs a. men al-

Parent's Day—phooeyl Who

Senior
Standout

by Barbara Buiz

, Senior Slandoul, Milch Paniiel,

hails from Gtcnside. Pennsylvania,

where he graduated from Chcl-

Icnhaiii High School. Since his

freshman year, Milch has been

vcr>' aclive in cxlra-curritular ac-

livilirs. Currently, he is pn^idcnl

of the William James Forum, the

campus philosophy club. He has

seri'cd as treasurer and vice prci-

idenl of the Student Senate, treas-

urer of Phi Sigma Koppa Fra-

tcmiiy. and chairman of the Ju-

Greeks Begin Semester

With Flurry Of Activities

l.rcid.lMilch I'ar

Willi.-m. Ja

dieiar>' Hoard in addiUcm lo being

a student advisor for tlie pasi

ye.irs. During his junior year,

Milch was co-ordinaiur of llie

National Student Association for

which he served as Washington

College's delegate to the NSA Con-
ntion at Ohio Sute.

Mitch's junior year was marked

by bolh a Dean's List and an

Honorable Mention rating, A
philosophy major, he intends lo

^o lo medical school upon grad-

uation. This past surimicr Mitch

ittended LaSalle College in order

!o obtain credits needed lo fulfill

medical school requirements. Sev-

eral years ago, Mitch spent the

ummer working in the field of

ordial research and performing

open-heart surgery on dogs at the

Hohneinann Institute,

.\mong his other interests,

Mitch participates in intramurals

which he plays basketball and

iftball for his fraternity teams.

Mitch's diversified talents arc also

shown by his adeptn ess at the

is sense of responsibility, en-

thusiasm and interest in campus
ofTairs arc qualitieis which have

made Milch an outstanding figure

ur campus.

s 10 introduce Lcacheis to

Mom and Dad? "Clean up your

IS, girls!" Thai's all I've been

hearing alt week from the house-

mother. She even asked me lo

I up the Crud! Like I can

really throw her in the shower!

(Boy, would I like to!) Well, doll,

going to dinner now so I'll

finish this when I get back.

OH! OH! OH! YAY! YIP-

PEE! Dinner was wonderful!

re wonderful! So are my par-

I just love Parent's Day!
Mommy and Daddy just called

said they're going to bring

witii them. ! certainly hope

spend a lot of time with my
profs, so I can spend a lot of

time wlili you! Ijn'l Parent's Day
mderful tradition?! I wonder

why they only have it once a

Dh, my goodness! I have to go

iv! llie Crud just fell into a

year?

tubful of water (accidentally!)

and ibe's dissolving! I wanna

Love and Kissea.

Your Liulc Kitten,

CUDDLES OXOXOXOX

by Nancy Dcmptlcr

With the opening of the fall

semester, there came a Hurry of so-

cial events sponsored by the

ous Greek organiia lions. Tlic Rock
Hall Lions Club was the see

Iwo early semester dances given by

Zcia Tau Alpha and Lambda Chi

Alpha. Alpha Chi Omega recently

held a similar affair at Rock Hall,

and plans are being made by Al-

pha Omicron Pi for a dance on

November 17 featuring the Con-

Phi Sigma Kappa, Theta Chi,

.iiici Lambda Chi Alpha held open

hrmn- in their respective chapter

riM)iii<. Such functions afforded up-

jH ri l:issmcn an opportunity to hc-

• onir better .icquainted with new
..tiKlciits on campus. Kappa Alpha

tci inily finished decorating their

new chapter room in Ferguson

Hall Beta Omega's new location

is a result of the conversion of

West Hall into a women's resi-

dence this semester.

The KA's have Iwo recently ac-

lired Irophies on display in their

mil m Ferguson. The Errol L.

i\ Idling cup for high scholastic

^r,lL!^ was presented 10 the fni-

mrv at the Opening Convoca-

i^.ii Zi.-ia Tau Alpha was the

[r.Kiiiiii of the same award in

sorotiiy competition. At the Home-
coming dance, ihe Homecoming
House Decoration Trophy wa;

awarded to Kappa Alpha, anti

Lambda Chi Alpha received Hon-

orable Mention tor Ihcir decora^

tion, "Canning the Eagles.'' TTicta

Chi fraternity was presented with

a Homecoming Float Award for

their crcalivc "armored tank"

^hi. h entcrlained the jpeclators

luring half-lime at the Homecora-
ng soccer game.

On Oclober 13, Alpha Chi held

tea thci

Halloween Spooks
ParadeDiningHall

by Betty Merrick

Have you all noticed the new

blonde on campus? If you were al

dinner Thursday night, I am sute

you saw her. A word of caution

lo the wolves on campus, though:

I would not ask her for a dale if

1 were you unless I were a n

ber of KA because "she" is i

other Ihan Hurley Cox, disguised

as ihc Neandettlial Woman, Qi

a few of the male spectators

offer their laps to one blonde, hi

ever. She was Alia Ann Focht of

AOPi portraying a Playgirl Bun-

ny and esconed by a Playboy

Bunny. In contrast to the Playgirl

and to Hurley was the Leopard

Lady, alias Pat Novak from thi

third fioor of West Hall, 1 guess

the boys could not reach her be-

cause of her wild hair-do!

The other entrees of t!ic Hal-

loween Contest were varied and

added greatly lo the prevalent jol-

ty. Even the Alpha Chi's were

humorous when they trudged in

pallbcarcra carrying a corpse,

who was Donna Harries, Somehow
iheir black apparel just did not

jcem to symbolize grief! Of amaz-

ing length was the centipede, con-

sisting of the Lamba Chi's, led by

Rock Barkhurst. I imagine a few

5ore heads resulted from that' ex-

hibition! Not as long as the pre-

historic creature but quite a bit

taller was the Freshman Baby, Ann
Roihenhocfer from the second

floor of Reid Hall. From iceiiig

1 concluded tliat babies must

grow faster nowadays and like

orange juice immensely. Towering

e all, including the dining

hall decorations, was Miss Read-

ier of Zeta Tau Alpha. Tlic

Zcias will not Icll who was under

ihe fantastic costume, but whoever

I she I

from holding her bottom up!

Many thanks arc in order for

mnie Schilling, the sophomore in

charge of publicity, and lo Dick

Natwick who was the M.C. for the

proceedings aod, of course, for the

participant J.

Founder's Day. Alumnae, patron-

esses, and the wives of members
of the faculty allended the func-

tion, AOPi also gave a tea to

which they invited sorority pa-^

Members of Zeta Tau Alpha
served as lioslcsscs at the home
of Mrs, Kathleen B. White during

the Cook's Tour of Kitchens ear-

ly in October. Zctas were also ac-

tive in supporting the National

Tuberculosis Campaign in Ches-

tertown. Tuesday, October 29,

found them busily preparing cam-
paign material for mailing at tho^
Health Center.

"
The Alpha Chi's will invade the

men's dorms again this year in

order to clean rooms for a nomi-

nal fee. The money earned from

their project is to be used allruisti-

cally. The Alpha Chi's also intend

to renew their "desserts" at which

different profcisora will speak to

the sorority and other inleresicd

students.

Fall pledging brought eight

girls into Greek organizations,

Susie Rice. Diane Scott, Pat

Dowd, Donna Harries, and Sue

Silverman were pledged into Al-

pha Chi Omega, Zcia Tau Alpha

pledged sophomore, Mary Gibson

and Alpha Omicron Pi pledged

Bonnie Schilling, also a mcmbei^
of the sophomore class. Fratcrni-"

lies have enlarged their member-

ships with Hieta Chi's pledging of

Rex Welsh. Phi Sigma Kappa's

pledging of Larry Spec tar, the

KA's pledging of Ron Mrslik,

John Bowder, and Charlie Sparks.

Newly initiated members include

Karen Willctt and Kalhy Sykes-

Zcta: Merle Adkins, Bonnie

Abrams, Margaret Flaccus, andfl

(Continued on Pago 4)
~

Del's Diary
by Jim Del Priorc

There 5eem5 lo be an overpop-

ulation of flics around the campus
this year; being most prevalent in

the classrooms. Many a missed

note has been lost forever due to

aiiempis at shooing annoy-

ing flies. In the. past, flies have

been relatively non-pcraistent

—

ivith still 3 few sighting! occur-

ring in the coldest of months,

What will Ihc story be this year?

If Ihis plague persists, we, the ^k
students will have lo take it on ^M
ourselves to alleviate the problem.

We will have to resort to attcnd-

ig classes armed with fly-swat-

I'm glad to see that the most

;ccni fad of using crutches

(wooden variety) has not had the

chance to spread over the entire

campus. It seems to be quickly

fading away—all sidc-efTecIs be-^^
ing held to a minimum. ^B

Congratulations to Tom Finnc-

m, Bill Guttman, Paul Rudolph,

and John Sloan who have sur-

ived the wrath of Thcti Chi and

avc now been assimulated.

Rumor has it that Ihe admin-

istration is planning to build a

. around Cain Gym in an at-

tempt to protect the girls and Mis)

Bell. However, I feel that these

irs liavc stemmed from the ap-

pearance of the grounds and brok-

walk after the laying of a new
pipeline earlier in the Fall. I'm

ire these rumon will cease as

on as the grass and bricks are

No one can tell just what the

end of Dr. Lyman's black (one

only) tie is spotted with—at

least that's what people ke«p won-
dering: He's always hiding itiin

his pocket.
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BootersFaceHopkins
In Home Finale Sat.

by Mike Travieso

CIming out ihi: home schedule

for (he 1963 seajon, ihc Washing-

ion College soccer jquad will lake

on Johni Hopkins University ihis

Saturday on Kiblcr Field in a 2:00

|i,m. encounter.

The Sho'mcn defeated a fairly

^ wrak Hopkins team taji year by

y 1-0, but, according to Coach Ed

Athcy, "Hopkins has a much im-

proved team this year." The Blue

Jays have compiled a 2-2 record

so far this year, with one of the

loues comitig at the hands of

Franklin and Marshall, 4-1. The
Sho'mcn dropped a recent closh

with F&M by a 3-1 score.

_ Maionce Leads Hopkins

^V Hopkins is paced by rijjht halt-

back Steve Maloncc, who scored

three goals in the last quarter in a

recetic game with Delaware. Coach

Athcy (eels that his squad is

stronger than Hopkins, and pre-

dicted, "Wc should have a belter

than average chance of beating

Commenting on the loss to

F&M, Coach Alhey concluded

that. "They outfinessed us. The
wind was a factor, but their ad-

justment to the wind and tlieir ball

control was better than ours. F&M
made their own breaks and took

advantage of our over-cagemess."

The game was played in a chill-

ing, gusty wind on Kiblcr Field,

*Meding Outstanding

One highlight of the loss was

the continued outstanding work of

Chuck Mcding in the goal. He
stopped two penalty shots, besides

making several other fine saves and
getting good distance with his

Bruce Jaeger. Icfl-insidc, picked

up the only Shore goal of the

game in the second quarter on a

penalty kick. The goal, Jaeger's

twelfth of the year, broke the old

school scoring record for a single

icaion of eleven, set in 1959 by

Mort Lenane.

Conclude Scasoci Tuesday

The Sho'men, owners of a

5-2-1 season record prior to yci-

icrday's clash with Loyol.i Col-

lege, will conclude their season

next Tuesday when they travel

to Statcn fsland to face Wagner

Athey Names Ron Sisk

New Sho' Cage Coach

Jaeger boots a goal on a penalty

'Elm Bowl' Set for TomV;
'Volleyball Action Continues

The first "Elm Bowl," pitting

the OfTcnikve and Defensive All'

Star teams selected in last week'!

Elm against one another will be

held tomorrow afternoon on Kib-

ler Field.

Alex Dick, originator of the

idea, stated that the teams

play both olTensc and defense, and

be allowed to select two substitutes

from other players in the league.

Playing for the Offensive team

will be Dick Naiwick, Dave Svec,

Jay Dove, Ron Schuck, Alex Dick,

and Gene Fusting. Opposing theni

ivill be the Defensive team of

^Bob McCarthy, Bill Hcssen, Carl

y Schullhels, Jim Francis, Bruce

King, and Car! Ortman.

Dick stated that he thought it

would be interesting to see wheth-

er, a'teajn selected for offensive

ability could defeat a defensive-

specialist unit, or vice-versa. He
also hopes that the contest will

help impro\-e inler-fralemily rela-

tions on campus.

by Carol Lawson

The most exciting volleyball

games to date were played last

week between the Independents

and Alpha Omicron Pi, TTie Inde^

pendents managed to come out on

top with two victories in a bcst-

out-of-three series.

The first game ended in a 9-9

tie at the end of the regular lime

and had to be decided -in a one

minute overtime. The final score

was 12-9 in favor of the Inde-

pendents, In the second game,

however, the Independents

handily with a 25-5 score.

In other games last week, AOPi
defeated AX, ZTA defeated Fresh-

man 6. Freshman 5 defeated

Freshman 1, and Freshman 2 de-

feated Freshman 3,

At this point in the volleyball

ison, the Independents appear

be the strongest team and the

,e to beat for the chan-pi-)nship

trophy.

For Nice T/i/ngs la Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies — Novelties

11:45 10 12 noon

IrOO to4P.M.

Monday thm Friday

by John Conhling

Feeling that he is "not able to

give the amount of lime neressary-

lo develop a strong le.im," Wash-
ington College Athletic Director

Ed Athcy announced his retire-

ment as basketball coach last week'

after thirteen years in the posi-

tion, and named Ron Sisk as his

successor.

Coach Alhey admitted that,

"It's been in my mind for some'

time now; and with the prospects

looking much better this year, we
felt it would be a good time to

May Coach Jayvces

Now in his siKicenth year at

Washington College, Coach Athcy

stated that he will serve only in

an advisory capacity, and that

Coach Sisk will "be the boss" a;

lar as ihe basketball team is cou'

ccrned. Coach Athey added thai

he may run the jayvee basketball

program, if sufficient players arc

on the squad.

The coach continued, "Wc also

feci that the afternoon prai

lime will now be more agreeable

with the boys. I fell that with

nil' coaching both soccer and bas-

ki'tball, f was being unfair to

lioih stiuads by having to divide

nv thinking and attention during

.1 four-week overlap.

More Meeting Time
1 also felt." Coach Athey

liiiucd, "that I was avoiding

duties as Athletic Director during

about an iniprwed record, ho*-
1 wc see how strong our

opponents are this yenr."

Eager to Start

Lookini: for Rebounding
One jiossible change he might t

make, however, is to alter the of- t

fcnsc slightly to gel more
bounding, if 5'6" Emnielt Molloy
is unable to play due to recurrent "1 am really looking forward lo

knee problems. the job, and eager to start," Coach
He feels. "This year's team Sisk stated. "Taiing over from

should be one of the best, at' Coach Athcy isn't going to be
least from a spectator's view, that easy, because I have »omo big »h(»»
Ihc school has had in a few. lo fill. All I can say is that I

yc.^r^. We can't say anythingj will really try lo do my best,"

the s mtlu,

the conference meetings are held."

He concluded, "Tliis year we

have the nucleus of a better team

than last year, and more

should be given it. I really hale

leaving the job, because baski

ball is one of my favorite sports;

but I think it is the best thing

for both the squad and the col-

lege, and that the boys will bene-

fit from it. We've been grooming

Ron for the job for some tiir

and I'm sure he'll do a fine joli

Sisk in Fourth Year

Coach Sisk, a 1956 graduate

Washington College and now

his fourth year as a member of

the athletic department, will

tinuc in his position as baseball

coach in the spring. He staled that

he had no inkling wliatsoever that

tlic change was going to be made,

and admits that, "It was really o

little shocking."

He added that he plans no big

changes in the team, which has

been working out for about three

weeks now, but only feels, "Out

scrimmage is No\-cmber 16,

we've got a lot of work lo

do,"

Don KeUy
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Cheslertown, Maryland

Double Weekend Action
Scheduled for Harriers

In preparation tor the Mason-
Dixon Conference championships

to be held here later this month
the Washington College cross'

country team will enter two mecti

ihis weekend to conclude theii

regular season.

The Sho'mcn will enter a tri

angular contest with Penn Military

and Delaware this Friday, and

then engage in the annual Loyola

Invitational tourney on Saturday,

Coach Don Chatcllicr hopes that

these two meets will give his

young squad some competition

der championship conditions

preparation for the M-D ev(

Seven Teams Entered

Entered in the Loyola In'

lional meet are six other teams,

all of whom the Sho'men have al-

cady encountered this year. They

nclude Catholic U., Towion, Ml.

St. Mary's, Gallaudct, American

U,, and host Loyola. Coach Chal-

ellier stated that he feels any one

of his top four runners is capable

winning a medal.

In pre^'ious fnvitational meets,

Washington has had one second-

; finisher in tlic si.t-ycar his-

tory of the event.

Top Four Sho'men

The lop four runners for the

Sho'men heading into this week's

action are captain Andy Nilsson,

Paul Plubis, Jerry Tynan, and Bob
Denton. Denton, according to

Coach Chatcllier, has improved

considerably in the past few meets,

and in one cut 30 seconds oil his

previous b(3t time.

Intramural Track

Opens Next Week
An intraiiujral track meet will

be held next Tuesday and Thurs-

day for all interested students

who have not lettered in track at

Washinglon College, according to

track and cross-country coach

Don Chatcllier.

The meet will encompass both

running and field events, with the

latter scheduled for Tuesday and

ihc former for TTiursday. Coach
ChaiellitT staled tliai he hope*

any prospective trackmen will

come out, so he can get some idea

of the strength ol his spring sqtiad.

He added, however, that the evcnU

not limited to prospective

trackmen, and anyone is invited

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need iu Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Chcslcrlown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

^07 High St

. for Women who Care"

ChestertowTi. Mtl.

Cemplimenis

of

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Fomily Shoe Store

'Home of happy fccf



Campus Briefs

Wednesday, November 6

3:30.5;30—High School Play Re-

hearsal—Wm. Spiith Audi-

4:00.5:00—Coffee Hour — WesI

Hall

7:00—Vanity—Middle Hall

8:00—Omilhological Club—Mint

Martin Card Room
9:00-11:00 — Washington Playei

Rchcareal—Wm. Smith Audi

torium.

Thuisday, November 7

3:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

hearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

6;30—Women'* Residence Associ-

ation—Minta Martin SGA

6:30—Men's Proctor Council

—

Dean ol Men'i Office

6:30-9:00 — Wailungion Players

Rehearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

torium

8:00—Sludenl Education Associa.

tion—Mints Martin Card

8:00—Pegasus Meeting-G.I. Hall

Friday, November 8

Crou-Country—P. M. C.—(away)

Hootenanny—sponsored by

Lions Club—Ruuell Gymn;

Saturday, November 9

Parents' Day
9:00-1:00—Registration — Minta

Martin Hall

11:15-1:15—Informal Luncheon—
Hodson Hall

1;00—Alpha Omicron Pi Lunch-

con—Reid Hall Lounge

1:30—The President's Message to

Parents—Dr. D. Z. Gibson—
Wm. Smith Auditorium

Soccer—John Hopkins (home)

2:00—Fraternity' and Sorority-

Open House—Chapter Rooms

2:l5~-"Iidinity"—Dr. Richard H.

Brown — Dunning Lcclurc

2:30—Contemporary Art Tour

—

Dr. Roland Gibson

LEARN TO BOX!!
DE A MABTEB IN TOE ART OF

HELF-DEFENSE.
EXPERT TRAINERS' SECRETS

OAN DR VOURSt
NO EQUIPMENT NEEDED. FORM

A CAMPUS BOXING CLT'B AMONG
TOUR FRIENDS FOB FUN, SEU'-
CONFIDENCe AND RBA1. PKT.SICAL
FITNESS, COirPLETE BROCHURR
AND LESSONS O.VB DOLLJIR. SEND
TO:

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

3:30—Chemistry of Synthetic Fi-

bers and Plastics"

—

nard J. Haske — Dunning
Lecture Room

4:30—President's Rcceplii

ta Martin Hall

5:00—Informal Dinner — Hodson

Hall

7:30—Bridge Club— Middle Hall

9:00—Kappa Alpha Rebel Pany—
Of! campus

Sunday, November 10

1:30-5:30—High School Play Re-

hearsal^Wm. Smith Audi'

torium

5:30-8:00—Washington Players Re-

hearsal—Wm. Smith Audi

torium

5:00—Wesley Foundation-Church

6:30 — William James Forum—
Minta Martin

:00—Cinema Arts Film — Wm.
Smith Auditorium

Monday, November 1

1

6:30 — Washington Players Re-

hearsal—Wm. Smith Audi-

torium

0:30—Intcrfratemiiy Council —
Middle Hall Lounge

7:00—Sorority and Fraternity

Meetings—Chapter Rooms
9:00

—

Ml Vernon Literary Socie-

ty—Bunting 32

Tuesday, November 12

Soccer—Wagner—(away)

6:30-9:00 — Washington Players

Reheard—Wm. Smith Audi-

loriimi

6 :3 —Chorus—Ferguson
7:00—Student Government Associ-

ation—Minta Martin

9:00—Elm Meeting-—Ferffuson

THE WASHINGTON ELM

S.G.A. News
At ihe Student Senate inceting

of Octoher 29, Mr. Bailey, Col-

lege librarian, presented plans for

the projecied book sale lo be held

next spring. According

Bailey, President Gibson suggested

a book sale as a means of aidi

the College scholarship fund. T
plan at present is to take over

store downlmvn for a few days

laic April or early May and staff

it with College students who
sell the books at prices mnging

. 2be 1 52.

Such book sales have beei

ssful other

quil

NOTICE
Dr. Roland Gibson has an-

sunccd that Dr. Robert L. Hard-

will lead a tour of art in Wash-

igton on Tuesday, November 12.

The group will see an exhibi-

of classical Japanese art a1

Freer Gallei^' of the Sniith-

ji and a showing of abstract

works by James Brooks at the

Washington Gallery of Modem

Students

panying the

ested

group, wll

Bill Smith :

that afternoon, should

Gibson or Dr. Harder

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

Maryland
National Bank

. . . does lo much lor

so many peopU

OFFICES Serving Metropolitan
Baltimore, die Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Local Office

HIGH &L CROSS STS.
CHESTERTO^VN. MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacisi

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778.2575

hool in Baltimore realizing

about $1300 from the sale of 5000

books. The College already has

about 2500 books on hand as the

t of appeals sent out to alum-

bcfore commencement last

ig and Homecoming (his fall,

: alumni have volunteered

good ofTces .-u collection

agents and members of ODK will

pick up the books and bring them

to the College.

A loose-knit faculty committee

:Dnsisting of Mr. Bailey, Mr.

jOckey, and Mr. Groves is or-

ganizing (he sale.

Mr. Bailey asked the Senate'

help in obtaining students lo sor

and price books, stafT the stor

during the sale, and act as gen

&on agents between ihi

faculty committee and the sludenl

body during the period ih

Ig organined. Any sludi

tcresled in doing this work should

Tony Parker as soon as pos-

Othcr Business

Continuing its intenial business,

tlie Senate passed two by-laws and

proposed iighl more for

The chairmen of the standing

committees as nominated by the

president and approved by

Scnato were as follows: Organi-

zations, Tilghman; Social, '

liams; Rules, Harper; Judici

Appointments. Elsenbud; Electi

Sparks; Publicity, Morgan; C

responding Secretary, Mumford;
NSA Coordinator. Cox, Students

interested in working on any
these comraitlees should conta

the chairman (hereof.

The students of Washingii

College are still members of the

United Stales National Student

Association, the Senate having

voted to retain membership for

another year. While the Senate

does not officially approve or c

approve of the politics of NSA,
has found their workshops and

publications most useful.

Dr. Bernard Ha-ske has been ap-

pointed faculty advisor to replace

Mr. Guy Goodfeltow, who will be

on sabbatical leave during the

second semester.

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil RegcUnan

This summer, at the Grand Hotel Billia in Si, Vineenlj Italy, the

annual world bridge championship matches were held. On ihc event

called the Bermuda Bmvl, representatives from North America, Italy.

France, and Argentina fought in what proved lo be one of the mosl
grueling matches in history. Each team played a total of 144 hands,
three sixteen deal sessions a day, meeting the s.imc opposing team
every third day. The major battle was between the Italians (defending
champions) and the North Americans, with victory falling lo the

:hamps by the smallest margin ever.

Entering the final rounds of play, Italy managed to clinch the

natch in the play of just one hand by what expcrls call "going for^
broke." Tliey needed to do better than any of the other teams on all
least one of the boards. The deal had been played earlier at four

no-lrump, making just four. Seeing their opporlunity and bidding in a

sequence loo complicated to review here,

NORTH
S—K2
H—AQ1083
D—AQ8
C—1053

they galloped

AVEST EAST
S—J 10943 S—85
H-J5 H—742
D—1093 D—KJ7
C-862 C-QJ97

Compliments

Tastee Freeze
MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Home of Famous Bostoiuans"

SOUTH
S—AQ76
H—K96
D—65*2

C—AK
East led the spade B, won by North's king. He cashed two high

clubs, followed by the king and ace of hearts, and ruffed a club. He
led a diamond (o his ace and led his three remaining Irumps. West
would not unguard his spades and made the last trick. Obviously, the

played bctle-r in a suit.

Greeks Begin Semester
(Continued fro[n Page 2)

Susan Stanl—AOPi; Sue Thelin—

AX; Tom Finnegan. John Sloan,

Bill Gutnianj and Paul Rudolph—
Thcta Chi: and A! Reddish, Guy
Hinbaugh, and Ben Troutman of

Lambda Chi.

Parent's Day will find AOPi
entertaining parents of sorority

meraben at an annual luncheon,

and Phi Sigma Kappa hosting a

coffee hour for parents of the

brothers of their organization.

Plans are in progrest for Greek

tries in Stunt Night which is

sponsored by the senior class.

Each group is hoping that their

entry will receive honon in the

traditional competition.

.Any student wishing to submit
classified ad must submit the

ad by the Tliursday before pub-
lication in the ELM mail boK.
All ads must be typed. The rale

vrill be $.02 per each word.

HOBBYIST will repair player
pianos. Wanted to buy: Spring-
motor phonographs, old records,
player piano rolls. Anything old

rtaining to mechanical reproduc-
n of sound, John Daly, Somcr-
. 13.

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

TUES.-WED. NOV. 5-6

'Sodom and Gomorrah'

THURS.-FRl.-SAT. NOV. 7-8-9

Burt Lancaster

"The Leopard"

SDN.-MON.-TUES. NOV. lO-lI

Leslie Caron

"The L-Shaped Room"

CHESTER THEATRE

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 7-.

"Come Fly With Me"
SUN.-MON.-TUES. NOV. 10-12

Rock Hudson

'A Gathering of Eagles'

CENTER THEATRE
In Centrevillc

FRI.-SAT, NOV. 8-9
Jerry Letvis

The Nutty Professor"

SUN. NOV. 10
Rock Hudson

*A Gathering of Eagles'
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Able Students

Take Courses

At College
by Lynn Phillips

In rotiLc'ciion wiih ihe Able Siu-

dcnt Program introduced al Wash-

ington College lliis year, ihrce

studcnii from Kcnl Counly liav/

been rltosen lo allciid a coursi^ ai

Ihc College.

The imdent* are Karen Julin-

son and Barry Connor of Roik
Hall High School and Hugh Nay-
lor of ChMterlown High School.

These ilndcnis have been selccred

by their high ichooU and approv-

ed by iho Atlmiifion Office of ilic

College. Full credilj will be given

for tlic course! latcn.

FrofcMor Nancy Talum
Dean Robert Kirkwood arc giving

courses in Lilcradirc and Ilislory

of Weslcm Civili/atioii. respective

ly, which ihc high school studtni!

will attend.

The purpose of this program i^

to pro\'idc a means for advanced

study for those secondary school

students interested in preparing

themselves for college. It is also a

means of stimulus and encouraqc-

mcnl for the academically inlt-r-

eiud-Btudaiih - - -

Since the program Is- just being

initiated at a small number of

college* and universiiics. President

Gibson is hopeful that this pio-

neer effort will bring about a clos-

et college-community relationship.

Group Sponsors
Stewart Urback
Washington Collei;e FoMim lead-

er Roy Swarti has announced
the group's next program will take

place on November 5 al 1:30

Dunning.

The speaker will be Mr. Stewart

Urbach, a representative of the

Advisory Commission on I

governmental Relations. The main
topic of discussion will con

three proposed const ilutional

amcndnicnls svhich would redi

appreciably Federal govcrniiiciii

power, specifically that of the fed-

eral Judicial system. Any questions

on related topics will be welcomed.
The program is being given in

connection with Dr. Fako's Polit-

ical Science class which is present-

ly dealing with this problem of in-

icrgovcrnmcnial relations, but any-
one interested in the topic ii urged

participate in the Able

New Profs Reveal
Variety of Interests

Psych. Dcpt. To Get
Much Needed Space

President Gibson has annoimced
that Foxwcll Hall will be converted

to academic facilities during the

summer of I9fi4. This decision was
made in answer to the steadily

growing need for laboratory and
leaching space for the Deparimeni
of Psychology and Education. The
psychology department has been

studying the apace in Foxwell in

order to determine the best uses

to which it may be put. Although
the psychology department ha*

labored under the handicap of

limited space in recent years, stu-

dent interest has remained high

and the number of majors has

increased steadily.

by Marge Wcscoi

There arc close lo two hundic

;w faces on the campus this ycai.

-^ne of these belongs to Doctor
Maria Falco, professor of political

The btaittiful architecture and

iet atmosphere of tht: Washing-

1 College campus imprcised Dr,

Ico favorably. She felt thai

lestcrioivn and the school had

inagcd io preserve the atmos-

phere that Williamsburg was try-

ing to recall.

Among Dr. Falco's interests were

1 7th century Baroque chamber
music and primitive Italian art u

the I3lh and 1-Ilh centuries. Shi

also professed an interest in taking

colored slides.

Dr. Falco received her bachelor'

dei^rce at Innnaculala College. On
a Fiilbright Scholarship, she also

studied at the University ol Flor-

ence in Italy. Her master's degree

was conferred at Fordham Univer-

sity. She earned her doctorate al

Br>'n Mawr while leaching at Ini-

maculata.

Filling the vacancy in the hii-

lory dcparlnicnl created by the

departure of Mr. Bycrly is Di

Charles Halstead. A native of

Long Island, N. Y., Dr. Halstead

studied as an undergraduate at

Siena College in upstate New York.

He pursued his graduate studies

at the University of Virginia, from

which he received both his Mas-

ten and Doctoral degrees.

While attending graduate school.

Dr. Halstead took the European

tour sponsored by the Carnegie

utc of International Peace.

He said that this wai one of his

fascinating experiences; he

and conversed with Anthony

Eden, foniicr British Prime Min-

and Ancurin Bevan, an Eng-

locialist leader. In addition,

icudt'd the Festival of Britain
j

I enabled him to view various
|

and Nancy Eicherl

mu'iral and dramatic groups. Slil!

in England, he had the oppurlun-

ity of hearing 'The Messiah" ol

Handel sung in Westminster Abbey.

Among his inicrusts are reading,

fresli-watcr fishitig, travel, and
various a.ipccis of modem Sp.inisli

liistor>'. At present, Dr. Halstead

is residing at the historic Pindcr

House overlooking Uricville Pond.

Mr. William E. HofTmnn has

come to Washington College to

take the puit of Assistant Professor

of Education, tilling the vacancy

left by Ihe retirement of Dr. Min-

nie Kni[ip. The new asiistnnt pro-

fessor previously directed the cur-

riculum at Randolph Junior-Senior

High School in Morristown, N. J.

In 1955 he obtained his M. A.,

and is no*v completing his disscrta-

Ph.D. front Tcinijle

Tuition Raised
To Meet Costs

by Tim McMnban
Bcgiiming with the academii:

year 19$-H965, there will be £

raise in the general tuition and ii

the room and boattl here at Wash
in8ton College. The announce
nient was made at an nsAeinhly

for the freshmen, sophomores,

juniors by President Gibson.

In a letter to the part:ntt of the

.tudcnti, President Gibson
-i-ntcd the reasons in deteni_

ihe decision made by thf Board of

Visiton and Governors. Some o

the more pertinent points were re

[lealcd at the assembly.

Maintains Ideals of Private Collcgt.

Dr. Giiison slated that while
there is now in the Uiutcd States

a greater prosperity than ever, .,w

ire also esperienciiig the burden
'jf inflation and higher costs.

To maintain the iiidcpend'

and principles of ihe private

lege or university, we should :

Univ Jity.

Washington College's Educatitjn

Department, iu the words of M:

Holfman, is "quite adequate and

not burdened with superlli

ses." He has high hopes for

the Student Education Associa

and feels that it can mold cnthujj-

tic and competen I teachers.

Cheilcriown "looked like home''

Mr. Holfman as soon as he

rived, and his first step toward:

settling |]emiancn(ly was to buy a

bouse on Rolling Road. After liv-

ng for so long in the city, his wife

tnd daughter find living in Chcs-

tertown most pleasant. Mr. Htilf-

fcels that a small college

community, with its close pcnonal

relationships, holds many advan-

tages.

new addition to the psychol-

ogy department of Washington

College is Mr. Howard A. Grum-

pclt. Coming here Irotn West Vir-

ginia, Mr. Giuinpclt leaches statii-

(Coniinued on Page 4)

Award Given To
Board Members
The meeting of Ifie Hoard of

Visitors and Governors look place

on Saturday, October 19, 196J.

.\t this time, two iniporlnnt pro-

posals were initiated.

The Board proposed and jiasscd

a pennanenl Public Relations Com-
mittee which will oversee, develop,

and encourage the public relations

of Washington College. This Corn-

will join six others its a

standing committee. The member,
ire as follows: Howard Mcdholdt
Chairman), Milton M. Hro\vn.

Norman W. Harrington. WilliBm

NtcAlpin, Felix Morlcy, Elias

W. Nuttle, and Harry S. Russell.

The Board also proposed a rcio-

rs of the Board in apprcriaiiun

for long and dedicated scrvic

College. The recipients ,it

follows: W. Lester Baldwin-

years, Avery W. Hall— ^1! years,

Ernest A. Howard—27 years,

Elias Nuttle—24 years.

Art Show Features

Kastcin Shore Artist

by Steve Ziitm>erman

For those interested, there i

art show now being presented at

the Academy of Arts in Easlon.

The Academy of Arts has opened a

two week exhibition featuring,

among others, the works of Charles

West, a noted Eastern Shore atiiii.

Not only are Mr. West's paint-

ings being featun::d, but there will

also be sculpture by leading artists.

The exhibition opened October 20,

and will run through Sunday.

November 3.

Mr. West feels this disjilay will

be of great interest lo students of

Washington College. For those stu-

dents interested, the Academy will

Ix: opened daily to the public be*

twcen 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. Any one

ishing to attend outside of these

hours ate most welcome, and ipc-

ial arrangements can be made by

illing Mrs. James von Bruun.

asion, at TAlbot 2-4578.

away from bceumintc wards of the

State or o( the Fodeifll govetn-

menlj. If (here were wovcrnmcnt
support, however, our t.tx bitli

would merely be incn'Oied to meet
the additional costs, he laid.

In the letter to paiemi Dr. Gil.-

son wrote, "Traditionally, Wajh-
inglon College lias hecii on inex-

pensive college, lis tuition and liw^

ing costs have been amonR the

lowest of those oblainnblc at the

private colleges in the East,

though it receives no D>-tiiiance in

its operating funds fiom eidier

church or itaie." It was noted

that iu spile of the slender endow-
ment resources, Wnshinqton has

net only improved the phyiical

plant, but also, of much urcaicr

importance, has iinprw.d its aca-

demic prt)gram.

Increase nf SfiUO

While the present tuition fee Is

$1000, the actual cost of cdncal-

iludcnt here is abnut $1500,
Thus, the raise in tuition and e»-

pcnses is essential to maintain the

present quality of education.

The New Annual Schedule:

Tuiritm tl290
Room and Board 780

Total .(L'n:io

The increase represents n raise

of three hundred dollaii over the

expenses. There will, how-
ever, says Dr. Cilison, be under
ludy by the Visitors and Govcr-

lors a program to auunicni the

program of financial aid.

Dr. Gibson said, "
. , . it was a

loice between that (the incn-osc

tuition] and reducing the quali-

academic work. Underly of I

such

but

mid

Spooks To Appear

In Dining Hull
by Vieki Hoak'hmd

The sophomore class it iponior-

ing a Halluween contest begin-

ning Thursday. Susie Arhorn,
chairman of the contest, rcportt

entries from three sororities. Kap-
pa Alpha, third (looi of West
Hall, and second door of Rcid

Hall. Each sponsoring tioup must

furnish publicity for iti entry.

Who is Ihe spoobieit of them
all? If you really want to know,

go to dinner 'Iliunday evening.

About 5:45 p.m. at least tix spooks

will parade through Ho<lion Hall

and be available for li)iht conver-

sation over dinner. Ballot boxes

with each contcilant't picture will

be placed in the snack liar during

Friday night and ron-

will lie present for final

inspection. Sophomores will man
ie ballot boxes again S.ilurday,

oon, and at the begimiing of the

'eck durinjj lunch and dinner.

he results of each day's voting

ill be posted !n the snack liar to

id volcn in electing their choice,

he number of times a person

votes and the number of entries

iuppon arc unlimited. Vote

by roniribuiing loose change-

Proceeds will go to the sopho-

more class.
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Unrewarded Behavior
Wc feel iliat ihc present siiuntion concerning ihi; closing of

the snack bar presents problems wiiicli cannot be avoided by

(he student. The snack bar, in iu present condilion, docs pre-

sent the most attractive atmosphere or selection possible. Op-

erating imdcr the present building problems, wc arc lucky to

liave a snack bar at all. The reaction of the students to the

present snack bar have been rather inmiatiirc. Many students

believe that by rudeness and imcouth behavior, iheir com-

pl.linLs will be allmatcd. Therefore, they remain seated with

their feet propped upon the nearest' table, as a means of pr

Icst-

Wc feel tliat if the situations which the students feel

reed remedy were discussed with the proper persons, that the

entire liiiuiiiion would reach a more satisfactory and speedy

conclusion.

If the snack bar docs close, as threatened, then the sty

dents will have no place in which to relax or to obtain food,

vithoiit traveling off campus. It seems tliat this is definitely

inferior to the opportunities ofTercd by the snack bar.

Wo suggest that the students who are exhibiting the

nidcnras think about the results tiiat ihcy have caused to oc-

cur, and to plan some way in which wc can still have a snack

bar, and remedy some of their Rrievancas. Wc feel that this i;

the only rational solution to the problem. We urge the stu

denls to lake the situation into their own hands, before there

is no chance of change.

,
Joyce Bcacham

Vootnotes to History
by John Daly

One of ihc inwi popular pai-

tiin» o[ young people hiU aJwayt

been mafe-huming. Since lime im-

memorial this aflinily for members

of the opposite sex liai t>cen a

AOifrce of sTcal concern lo parcnU,

riuali, and book publiihors. Dur-

ing Ihc "Cay 90'i" books of let-

ter forms became very popular

aiBong people who wished lo make

their Iciiurs more graceful; and

these booki naturally included

love th(

I, ihcy arc the mo*t

tlioTOuglily read and re-read, llie

longest prcwn'ed, and ibe most

likely La be rtgrcllcd In after

Jife."

The basir principles of rouri-

ship have i biuiKcd much in the

intervening ytan. and it is a rare

young man who would write a

letter such as the following:

My Dear Friend Caroline:

I returned yoierday, from a
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brief Irip itilo Canada, my journey

being mosl agreeable, only one

lie episode breaking ihe man
ny, ax I ncarcd home, which

(hit: in Ihc next scat behind

in ihe car lat a young couple who
were cvidenily rcgreliinif that

their ride was so near and end.

Though buried in my reading, I

could not avoid hearing much
that ihcy said. One question asked

by the young man made a slrik-

ini; impression on my mind.

"Maggie," said be, "wc have now
been acquainted a good while:

you knoiv me, and I know you.

I do not need to icll you that I

ih all my heart; now
do you love

I knew ihc young fellow had

laken ihat occasion, when the can

were thundering along, so thai he

might not be knocked down by

the healing of his own hcarl. I

confess to have been guilty of

eavesdropping ihcn. 1 listened in-

tently (or ihc lady's answer, but

just at thai momcnl, as my ill

luck would have it, anolher train

came thundering by tis, and her

voice was drowned in the noise. I

got to ihinkiny like this: luppiKC

you and I were riding thus, and

I should ask precisely the same
question; what would be yout re-

ply? I am very curious to know
what your answer would he, and

shall await a letter from you,

with much anxiety.

Mosl Truly Vours,

The wriicrs' ihanks lo Mr. Har-

ry Schuyler of Bcllerlon, who lent

us ihe copy of Hill's Manual from

which the material in this article

Hootenanny To Be

Held On Campus
The Lions Club of Chcsieriown

is iponioring a lioolenanny show in

Russell Gymnasium on Friday.

Nov. 8. The talent will be sup-

plied by the Folk Music Guild ot

Maryland.

Six lo eight groups will appear

in the three hour show. Included

in the performance will be the

Crenadicn and the New Haven

Trio, as well as profciiianal and

amateur groups from Baltimore

and Washington,

Tickets may be obtained from
CfMch Ed Aihcy, Don Chatellier,

I
or Mr. Ermon Foster.

Letters To Freshman 's Interests

Include BroadcastingThe Editor
Logical Assumption

Dear Editor.

!s it a misprint, or what? In

the article about a Dcnioc

Club which appealed in you

sue of Orlober 23rd, I wn-

formed that the Eastern Shore is

Republican. I believe the regi-

stration on ihc Eastern Shore ii

overwhelmingly Democratic, The

writer probably made the slate-

mcnt because nl present the Shore

has a Republican reprcsenlnlive in

Congress. However, in the l;i5i

election, his Democratic oppi.iu n(

w.is under federal indictniciil .^iid

could hardly expect lo win. ThiJ

does not make the Shore Repub-

lican. Local governments arc al-

most unanimously Democratic on

the Shore although Republican or-

ganization is showing incrca.sed

strength.

(1 vote for keeping maroon

black the school colors].

D. Truitl

School Colors

Dca Edit.

It ii our firm belief thai ibc

chool colors of Washington Col-

cge should remain the preicni ma-

oon and black. School colon arc

o be highly regarded, and any

hange is an abortion ot the lew

xisling traditions of the college.

Erie Purden

Robert Wolfe

Inconsiderate Few
Dear Editor,

One wonders at the lack of ma-

turity which has caused a threat to

:loic the snack bar. It's a shame

the majority have to suffer for the

inconsiderate few, isn't it? It

s, moreover, that the large

majority of us who appreciate the

ce rendered by the snack bar

workers would do something to

make sure that that service con-

e could start by letting the

workers know how much wc ap-

preciate their services and consid-

;ration for us. Next, we could

icck out those who have caused

ihc trouble and attempt to reason

with them. If necessary, wc could

:irculate a petition that ibc snack

lar not be closed. At any rale.

oinelhing must be done, and soun!

Carol Strcbe

Specialty Group

Added to Chorus
n conjunction with the expan-

1 program of the Washington

College Chorus, under the dircc-

ot Mrs, Judith Layng, several

specialty groups have been

added. Among these is a. girls'

double sextet.

Auditions were held for this

group Tuesday evening in Ferguson

Merle Adkins, Dedc Brewer,

on Cax-ney, and Vicki Hoag-
land were chosen as the first so-

pranoi; Sue Achom, Jane Clapjier,

Lee Sprague, and Alison Willoy

;eond sopranos; and Carolyn

Cridlcr, Marge Heath, Nina Olcar.

and Jean Stcriing as altoi.

icse girls will accompany the

chorus on lours and prcicnt indi-

idual selections designed lo aug-

ncnt those of the chorus. The
ihcnit, as well as the mixed qiiar-

cl and the girls' double sc.^teI,

is preparing a special Chriiimai

Concert to be given Dec 12.

by Tom Lacher

Last summer Dick Story applied

for a job at radio siauon WCTR
in Chcstertown and began

most interesting phase of hia

reef lo date. Dick was among eight

applicants who tried to land ihc

job at WCTR. When the auditions

were coraptcled, Dick had the job.

His first position was that of op-

erating the equipment, selecting

the rcrords, and editing the news,

Dick's boss. Bill Mitns, then de-

Dick Story at Radio Station

WCTR in Chcstertown.

A Word To
The Wise

by Dorb Abel

I think that Halloween leaves

many memories with people of all

age groups. That is, when I was

very little girl, I can still re-

nii:mbcr that I thought those older

were slightly psychotic for

ing around and ringing door-

bells—especially in those outrage-

s clothes!

Link did I know that with

ars (at least one or two}. I

)uld degenerate and behave in

p same way. Upon entering first

grade, I soon discovered that there

a lime when I could legally

lipstick and high heels to

school. I can eveti remember my
first grade costume— I was a dark

and mysterious gypsy of six years

Id!

Parties Were Fun

Then, ot course, there were al-

ways the parlies. My Sunday

School sponsored a huge affair

every year tor all the nciijhbor-

hood KCihlins and probably ilie

highest point of the evening w.is

the "peanut scramble"—a busli'l

bag or two was emptied in dn

r ot the floor and everyiim'

.mbled!" At our class panics,

always bobbed for ai>plcs,

played ghosts, and had cosliime

ings. And to end a perfect

noon, the entire student body
:hed around the building

proud of its disguises!

The "Great Pumpkin"
Even now, when I very rarely

don a costume, I look tonvard to

the coming of the "Great Pump-
' and the irick or ireaters.

How can you help but enjoy Oc-
' 31si? Every neighlrai'hood

have at least one little

ner who, diiguislied as a

bunny or a devil, can't help look-

ing like an angel!

Popular Costumes

Another interesting aspect about

Halloween is the costume trends.

The little kids arc always bunnies,

devils, ghosts or skeletons. But
how about the costume party set?

The variety is amazing but you
I always spot the characters in

extremely popular movie, bcat-

ks, and inevitably witches. I

wonder how many .\nthonyt and

(Continued on Page 4)

newscaster. After this ad-

Dick finally was as-

signed his own show in July. At

present, Dick may be heard on

Saturday afternoons from 12:30 un-

til signoff.

Dick, who hails from Bettcrton,

is a graduate of Chcstertown High

School. There he served as Presi-

dent of the Student Council and

was an aciivc member of the la-

crosse team. Dick also had the

good fortune to receive a Mary-
land State Senatorial Scholarship

from Kent Couniy. Besides being

iiiierciied in radit> broadcasting,

Dkk enjoys all types of aquatic

In addition to working for

WCTR, Dick also held a job at

an amusement park in Bettcrton-.

Thurc he served as a bingo caller.

Dick has fond memories of this

job. notably when he tried lo coE-

Icci nickels from irate customers.

Inilalling television antennae

were Dick's other summer job.

Dirk Story, 'G7. plans to major
in pliysics with his future still un-

decided. The PEGASUS counts

him as one of their number in

the art department. Chess is an-

other extra-curricular pastime

which amuses our campus celebri-

ty.

Senior
Standout

by Mary Ellen Picoxzi

Thclma Von Behrcn. our per-

sonality of the week, came to

Washington College from Eastern

High School in Baltimore, and
on became a prominent figure on

.mpus. Excelling in leadership,

she is a past president of the Can-
terbury Club and is now serving

ncr fourth term as class treasurer.

Thclma is also pre<^ident of her

Thelma von Behrcn plans a future

in computer progranuuing.

sorority, Zeia Tal Alpha, having

been treasurer for two previous

years. For three years she has

maintained Honi>rs grades.

As a malh major Tbelma, with

her while envelope of homework
papers lo correct, is a familiar fig-

ure around Dunning.

This past summer she worked
tor tht; Baltimore Gas and Elec-

tric Company in their Computer
Applirnrion Group. TTiis was her

first experience with IBM ma-
chines, which are so important in

lod.iy's business world. Future

plans include entering either grad-

uate school or computer program-
ming. After her suiimier'i work,

she leans toward the latter.

Thelma has been an asset to

Washington College and will sure-

ly do well in all her future en-

deavors, ITie girls on the third

floor ot Minla Martin will misi

her familiar proctor's cry: "Quiet

in Iho halls!"
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Sho'men Seek Victory
Over Alumni Saturday

WashingIon College's soccer

leam will gel a break from con-

(erence pressure, but not from

strong conipclition, when il faces

an aUiiiini squad ihJs Sauirday on

Kiljk-r Field.

The alumni, hoping for a repeat

of last year's 4-2 victory, will have

«vcrul former All-Americani. in-

cluding Bucky Larrimore, John
Cotes, Mickey DiMae^io, and

•Mule''- Jennings, in (heir lineup.

-Conch Ed Aihey siaied thai liis

iquad "wanu to beat the alinnni,

and will play as hard as wc can"
in the contest.

Coach Surprised

The learn, ownini; a 4-1-1 rcconl

prior lo the recent Towion and
F&M games, siirpriied even Coach
Arlicy by iis rapid dcvclopnicnl

inio a tighl-knit unit. Fte staled

"Wc arc definitely much further

ahead than I thought we would

he at ihij time. Against Wesicrii

Maryland, ihe team was very ad'

hcfive, with every one in the riyhl

spot at the right lime."

Long Winless Streak

Plagues Thinclads
Still hopeful of breaking ihcir

winless streak ihic season, Wash-

ington croMCOnnlry team will face

Johns Hopfcins this Saturday at

Homewood, and the Loyola Har-

rier* next Tuesday on the Grey'

hounds' home eotirac.

The Sho'men will be led by cap-

lain Andy Nilsson, who Coach Don
' ChatclHer feels has been runniiie

extremely well in recent meets,

including a very close second

- against Susquehanna University.

Hopkins Weaker
Coach Chatellier commenled

that the Hopkins squad is not as

strong as il has been in ihc pasi

but they have two good runners.

one of whom defeated Nilsson in

last year's meel. Hopkins won
lass year's clash, 23-39, but Coach

' Chatellier is hopeful thai ihis year,

."the Hopkins meet should be a

fairly good

The ich

about the future, adding, "Every-

i been running about a min-

hair

faster than at the beginning of ihi

season. In ihc 27-29 loss to Sus
- quehann_a, if ouq Sho' runner hac

finished one position higher, the

meet would have been a lie."

Encourajcing Improvement

This improvement, feels a hope-

ful Coach Chatellier, will perhaps
• enable hii squad lo record a vic-

tory over Loyola in the last dual

meet of ihe year.

Following ihe Loyola meet, lilt

Washington runners will cnier n

triangle meet with P.M.C. and
Delaware Valley on November I),

and participate in the Loyola In-

viiaiional Meet at Loyola on No-
vember 16. On November 23, ihi

Sho'men will conclude their season

by hojiing the Mason-Dixon Con-
ference championships.

Athey DriUs

Court Squad
Following the first cut lasl week,

Coach Ed Alhey's baskciball squad

is currently continuing its condi-

tioning program and fundamr
workouts during ntghi pracij

Coach Athey has been unabl

get down to serious business due

to the fact that several players arc

siill participating on the soci

team. Following the conclusion

the soccer season on November 12.

John Ripper, Al Eisel, Chuck Med-
ing, Haydon Harrison, Bob John-

son, and Ed Alhey are expected lo

report for basketball practice. Not
until after these men report will

Coach Adicy be abie to make his

final cul, and make more definilu

plans for the coming season.

Currently practicing are veter-

s Pete Magee, John Sloan, Rich

irrcll. Emniett Molloy, Tom Fin-

gao, Carl Schullbeis, and Glen

Shipway. The freshincn still re-

ining are Al Walsh, Jim Chal-

t. Dean Ferris, Sam Heck, and

k Goodwin. Also working out,

ineligible lo play, are transfer

lenls "Shag" Sharp and Marly

"Our depth," he continued,

helped us a grcai deal, bui

more injuries will show." Lasl

week, ihrce Sho'men—Ed Aihcy,
Al Reddish, ami JefT Rubin—
on Ihc sidclijics. Reddish and
Alhey should be back shortly; but
Rubin, with lorn knee ligament!

may lake longer to mend.

Team Drops First

The Sho'nicn suffered their firs

loH on Homecoming Day, droii

ping a 2-1 decision lo American
U.. on a (ounh period penalty

kick. Bruce Jaeger picked up ihc

lone Sho'men goa\.

The learn bounced back agiiiiii

Western Maryland last Tuesday

however, romping over the Grcci

Terrors by a 5-1 score. Jaeger ant

Jack Shannahan each picked up
Iwo goals, while ccnler-forward

O-z^ic Hodges tallied ihc other

marker.

Jaeger Near Record

Jaescr's goals against Wcflcrn

Maryland were his ninth and tenth

of ihe season, leaving him one shy
of the modern school record o(

eleven, set by Mort Lenane in

1959. Coach Athey stated, "JeaB-
cr's scoring has carried us; and he

Hodges have been working
logclhcr well i Ihc r of Ihe

Iiitramurals

6-Pac's Take Title;

Volleyball Play Opens

The
of Ch

L-nhdent

Alumni
Game

2:00 p.m.

Saturday

oach also praisi:d the work

:k Mcding in the

"He btu given the

the goal; and they

llling to lake chances and

play a wide open game."

Halfbacks HusllinR

Halfbacks Paul Rudolph and
Jerry Jenkins were also cited by

the "the

offense." He added, "They have

realty been hustling, and coining

up with lots o! loose balls

ordinarily would lose."

Following the alumni conti

Ihc Sho'men will face Loyola,

what Coach Alhey considers

"must" same, if the Sho'men i

to hope for a chance at conference

lienors. The Greyhounds

downed Washington two ycai

a row, :!-0 and 2-1. and Ci

Athey feels they are as strong

Sports Schedule

SOCCER
Nov, 2 Alumni Flome

Nov. 5 Loyola Away
Nov. 9 Hopkins Home
Nov. 13 Wayncr .Away

CROSSCOUNTRY
Nov. 2 Hopkins Away
Nov. 5 Loyola Away

For Nice Things lit Jewelry and Stiver

ROBERT L FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Noveitirs

8:45 lo 12 noon

l:00lo4 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Clicsiertown, Maryland

By sweeping two straight game*
isi week in a bcst-out-of-three

ics from Kappa Alpha, ihe £

'ac's captured ihis year's inl

lural touch football chainplonshlp.

The KA's were ro.iied 33-0 in

ic first game, a:> Carl Scliulihcis,

Gene Fusting, and Carl Onnian
combined on several long scoring

plays. In the second and conclud-

ing game, the SiK-Pac's look a 15-9

iciory. With ihcir series sweep,

Ihc Six-Pac's ihui look ihe cham-
pionship, although ihey finished,

id lo the K.\'s in rcgulai

son play, with a 'l-I mark.

Conipciing for ihi

Fusiing, Schulthcii,

Harrington, Bob McCarthy, Huck
Wilkinson, Charlie Paxst

Rex Welch.

Next on Ihc intramural schedule

is a tract meet, lo be held

vcrnbcr 12 and If, which will be

open lo anyone who has

icTed in track al Wasliingl

lege. Tuesday's nicol will be field

events, while Thursday will be de-

voted lo running.

The intramural soccer louma-
inent will begin action shortly af-

ter the close of ihc vanity season

on November 12, The current jun-

ior class arc the defending chaw-

by Carol Lawson

The intramural girls' volleyhall

league concluded its first svcek of

ay Wednesday with ten teams

mipcting for ihc championship

ider the supervision of the GI.A.V.

The three sororities-Alpha Om-
ieron Pi, Al])ha Chi Omeya, and

Tau Alpha—and the Inde-

pendents defeated their freshman

opponetiis. Although the upjjcr-

lassmcn survived ihc games lo

omc out on lop, the freshmen

showed great spirit

older girls a hard-foughl hatilc

each time. Among ihe frcdiiiien

showing ouisiaiidiny promise dur-
ing the fini week were Linda
Bauniann, Sue Schmidt, and ISv-

alyn Curvin.

The Independents should nivc

every learn strong compfiiiiun.

They arc much improved bernuse

of the addition of girls from last

year's freshman icami. Alio, ihey

arc captained by Pat Godbolt, one
of the best players in the kagiie.

6-Pac's Pace

All-Star Six
Just as they doniinaied play dui^

ing ihe season, the 6-Pae't, jnira-

mural football league thampiuni,

also led the other teams by plac-

ing four playen on the 1963

All-ljiague stiuad, selected hy ihc

intramural oRiciali and thi /:liii

ports iigfT.

The Kappa Alpha leam, fta-

thc 6-Pac's

three posit

voting.

for overall honors v

Compfimenis

of

COLLEGE

SNACK

BAR

1963 AH-Lcagiic Team
OFFENSE

Name Tcnnr

QB—Dick Naiwick—KA
Hfl—Dave Svec—Thcia Chi

HB—Jay Dove-Lambda Chi

C—Ron Schiiiick—Thela Chi

E—Alex Dick—Phi Sig

E—GcHC fulling—6-Pac

DEFENSE
E~Bob McCarthy-6-Pac

E—Bill Hciion—I'hi .Sik

LB—Carl SchuIlheiv-6-Pac

Hit-Jim Francis-KA

HB—Bruce King-KA
HB—Carl Ortnian-G-Pac

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clolhes

TUXEDO RENTAL SER\ ICE

311 Hi^Ii Si. CriesfcrltHvn. Md.

town & country shop
E.\clusi\'c AVcar . . . for Women who Care"

Chesurlotvti, M(J,

Compliments

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feef
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Shrine-SnatchingElves

.

, . . appear to have made off with a deck Icnipic on the

canipus last week. The edifice, shown above—a Lc Corbusier

iDtcrprclaiion of ihc Parthenon—was taken from the area of

the new conslniclion, only to be resurrected in front of the

library.

Word To Tiic Wise
(Conliiiupd from Page

Tricks or Treats?

-Iial about llic Iricks? Well.

I aboiil ihi-m? As long as ihey

LEARN TO BOX!!
IS TUK AKT or

think ihai inoit of (hem arc prctiy

darn Iiinny ? I'm sure cvcryt

here on ranipus is already cooki

up diabolical liiile scheoios! I

ivays thought thai the (rick should

suit iht person being tricked,

if you are tricrkint^

fie cop (boy, would r like

try liangini; 'Oiil of Order

all irkin

? Do« he ( she

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

liiilicj? Pur itching powder ir

ib.^iii (but don't yovi forgci it!)

Mow about our professors? What*!

good iot llietn? A good punch ir

PARK
RL'G & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRI\ E-IN 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

OFFICES Scivins Mclropolita
Baltimore. Ihc Eastern Shore an
Southern Maryland.

Mrmbff FrHiral Depn.ii

Local Office
HIGH S; CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN. MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

Higli Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575
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S.G.A. News
by John Daly

There Is no "SGA News" thii

week Fiecaine, accordinj; lo Sli

Harper, Tioihing of ioicresl hap-

pened al the SG.-\ mceiinn nn Oc-

tober i;2iid. Even ignoring the

suits ol the election of pcmiBneni

members to the Judiciary" Board

the report on the Honiccoming

Dance, there was still one item

iliai the student body might hav

been inlcrclled in.

One of ten by-laws presented to

the Senate that Tuesday nighi

cd the dissemination ol

iiills in SGA-control-

led elections. .Vcording to the by'

law as proposed the week before,

results would be entered

Senate minutes but deleted from

the puhliibcd versions and madi

a^-ailable only lo niembcrs of the

Senate and candidates in ihc elcc-

lion. Several members of the Sen-

ate were opposed to

and an amendment was carried

which, if ihe by-law is

rcp'ed, will make nume
suits available to anyone

cd enough to ask, although the

SGA sUll will not publish the

suits.

Certainly there arc arguments

for and against release of elei

figures. True "democratic" process

the actual figures arc released

of the candidates could be

badly cnibarassed. Ycl the Student

Senate docs noi feel thai these by-

worthy of being broughi

tcnlion a! tin

the , I r why r try

ock lynching party (I did say

mock hut anything could happen!)

And. lastly, what to do with ou:

fellow students. Why. the most

horrible trick anyone could play is

lake away otir books so

n't study! (Hint! Hint!)

Warning!

Oh. yes, one final word of is

ing. President Gibson docs noi like

his house orange and black (by any

is!). And, the food in thi

Icrlown jail is really quiti

poor! / know see you all it

Ihirly days and happy spooking!

New Professors

(Continued from Page 1)

motivation, and general psy

chology.

Presently working for bis Ph,D
from West Virginia University, Mr.
Grum|>elt will present his doctoral

thesis on the need for variation in

experience as evidenced by prcf-

i for t 1 paitc

Is. He is using rats in hi* ex

pcrimenls.

If you happen to catch Mr
umpcit with a spare moment

strike up a conversation svith him
.^ik him aboiii the summer hi

ed as a pond monkey.

CompliiTients

Tastee Freeze
MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, M.VRYLAND

Home of Famous Botlonians"

Duplicate Bridge
b) Emil Rc^cinian

The following account appeared in an Irish newspaper, having been

set by Mr. E. Dixon, a noted pu7zlc-iitaker.

A, B. C, and D had been playing bridge, and' at tile- end ol the eve-

ning they were trying to recall ihe details of one hand in svhich D, as

dealer,^had 'opened ihe bidding with one Heart, and had ended up with

a contraci-pf Seven Hearts doubled; and he and his partner made all

thirteen tric1».

They could rememl>rr the folloiving details: B led one of his five

Clubs, to which his partner played a singleton and D look ihc trick.

Then Ihc dealer led three rounds of Trumps, and discards started to

fall the >nd round.

Two roundt of Spades followed from duiniuy; on the first, dealer dis-

carded a Club, the second round he trumped.

Dealer drew the last trump from C; dealer and dummy tlicti made
five tricks in Diamonds between them, and on the last round three

players discarded a Spade.

A took the final irick—a Club; B, who bad discarded four times,

followed suit, and C discarded the last of his six Spades.

They could not, however, remember quite ho

Iribiiied. Can you tell how many Spades. Hearts,

each had, and what was the clockwise order of thi

G E I t

t 5 s K a

the cards were dii-

iamonds, and Clubs

silting at the tabic?

Wesleyans See

"Face To Face"
by Carole McTntirc

Last Sunday evening, Octobt

20, ihc Wesley Foundation held

its third meeting in the lounge of

Minta Martin Hall. Following a

dinner prepared by several mem-
bers, a relatively new color film-

strip, "Face to Face," was shown.

This film-strip presented an anal-

of the search for meaningful

Hir contemporary cul-

It dealt with such problems

lelincss, irresponsibility, rooi-

lessncss, self-centered ties j, mar-

riage, and tlie need to belong.

With its Bohemian background mu-
plus its bi7.3rre and, at times,

ipressionistic artwork, this film

gave a most unusual presentation

of the subject matter.

:tings in November will

their principal topic,

"Crowing Toward Christian Uni-

Thc meeting scheduled for

November 3 will be a forum dis-

Mcthodism. Reverend

Green, pastor of First Mcihodist

Church, will speak on the histori-

cal background and distinctive

foundations of the Methodist

ovcmcnt; Reverend Homey, pas-

r of Christ Methodist Church,

ill speak on the unique worship

forms and current trends of the

Methodist Church.

The foundation will be more
than happy to welcome any new,
" iicrcitcd members into its fellow-

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

'Mutiny On The Bount/

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Oct. 31 -Nov. 1-2

Shirley Jones - Gic Youni-

"Ticklish Affair"

Sun.-Mnn.-TuM. Nov. 3-1-5

"55 Days At Peking"

CHESTER THEATRE

rhur^.-Fri.-Sat. Ocl. 31-Nov. 1-2

Dick Van Dyke - Ann Margret

"Bye, Bye, Birdie"

a.-Mon..Tuc5. Nov. 3-4-5

Ftanliic Av.ilon

"Drums of Africa"
Plus

Another Feature

Closed Wednesdays

CENTER THEATRE

Wall Disney's

'Miracle Of The
White Stallion"

Sunday Nov. 3

Sandra Dee Peter Fonda

"Tammy And
The Doctor"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

5a i IW5 I CWfP 5E6 NS THAT KIC KNSe HIS tWNB
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Dr. Andrews Gives
Danforth Lecture

by Bavb:ira Pruton
Dr. Dcnaia Andrew*—a dijlin-

giiishcd icicntiit, IcadiiiB authority

ill nicrmodynamies, and Professor

oJ Clicinisiry—will viiit ihi; cain-

rpui Ociobcr 30 and 31 as a Dan-
forrh Visiling LccUircr.

The Danforth Visiling Lortiinri

project is a program spouMifd

jointly by the Danforth Founcl.i-

tiou and the Association of Amr.r-

ican Collcsiii- Dr. Andrews is one

of ibe sixteen scholars from ilii$

country and abroad stiutlcd by

the Foundation and the Auocia-

lion's Arts Program for campus
vi(ils during the 1963-64 academic

year.

The lecturer received his B..\.

and Ph.D. degrees from Yale. He
came to Baltimore in 1957 as as-

iisiant profcjior of Chemistry at

Ibe Johns Hopkins University lo

teach Thermodynamics and to di-

rect research in the field of calo-

rimctry. He is at present Proff.isoi

Emeritus of Chtmisiry at Johns

Hopkins.

In 1953. as Director of the

Chemistry Laboratory, Dr. An-

drews initiated the organization

of an atomic research unit which

later became associated with the

atomic bomb project. Following

the lirsl succcijfnl use of the atom-

ic bomb. Dr. Andrews and his

associates have* been very active

participants in the study of the

efTcct of atomic energy on social

and political afTairs. He served .is

chairman of the Baltimore branch

of the Association of Scientists for

Atomic Education, and as a board

member for the Foreign Poliiv

Association, United Nations Asso-

ciation, and the United World
Federalists in ^ta^yland.

As a lay reader in the Diocese

of \faryland. Dr. Andrews has

had a special interest in philo-

so]ihital and religious implications

Student Government
Concludes Elections

by Nancy Eichcrl

Class elections are over and the

Student Govenimciit Association

with its old and new mcnlbcn,
has resumed the function of co-

ordinating catnpni life.

The SGA functions as a central

body through which social and

academic nialten are legislated.

The members are representatives

elected by the classes to act in

their interest on campus dcciiions.

Four executive olTiccrs; the prcs-

Dr. Donald Andrews, visiling Dan-

forth lecturer.

of the latest scientific di

and has spoken on the toi>ic from

a number of Episcopal pulpits as

well as in churches of other de-

nominations. In 1959, the pro-

fessor hccamt: a member of the

Council of Research Academy in

the Philosophy of the Arts and

Sciences.

Dr. And I vs will give a public

c on "Dynamic Form in

e and Art," illustrated with

music and a moving picture.

(Continued on Page 4)

Professor's Art Collection

Viewed By Two Art Critics
by Evin Hirsch

The

lopl.

i; collection of

temporary Japanese abstract

displayed about the campus
hopes owner Roland Gibson, '.

as a means of acquainlins p<

outside of the Chcstertown area

with Washington College.

Professor Gibson is trying

icrcsi a national art organii'.aiiun

in arranging to have the colli

lion lour die coimtry. He has

vited several art critics lo come
to Chestcriown to inspect his

lection and consult with hin

the feasibility of the venture.

Among ihes arc Dr. Adclyn D.

Brceskin, director of the Wash-

ington Gallery of Mixiern Art, and

her sister, Mrs. Lecser, who is a

member of the Women's Commit-

tee of the Baltimore Museum of

Art. The two loured the campi

on Ociobcr 14 and were favorably

impressed.

They especially liked the large

black-on-Tcd painting by Toshio

Iwasa on the south wall of Minia

Martin, the Tsutnka on the north-

east corner of MinIa Martin, and

the "Two Circles," broken up into

square and reciangles, by Onosato,

which is on the west wall of ihc

same room. In Reid Hall, the col-

orful flower-like work by Yamanio-

lo alio impressed them.

Dr. Brceskin received an hoii-

which

oiary degree from WashingI

College in 1961 In recognition

her ouislanding job in building up

the modem art collection,

ing Picassos and Matisses,

Baltimore Museum of Art

she headed before "retiring" ant

moving lo Washington.

Sophs to Sponsor

Halloween Contest
The dining li.ill ghusli from la^

year will have some compciitio

this Halloween. The Sophomoi
Class is having a contest for ih

best coslumc entered.

Any group can sponsor an cnlr

drefsed in anything relating to

Halloween. An executive board of

the Sophomore Class will judge

the entries from which five final-

Is will be picked. The finalists

ill be voted on by the student

hcciy at the cost of a penny a bal-

;. The profits will go into the

)SS treasury.

Entries must be in by 4; 30 on

October 23. Judging will lake

-e in Ihc dining hall at 5:45

Halh.wecn Eve. Boxes will be

up in the lobby of Hodson Hall

for voting on October 31, Novem-

ber I and November 2. For more

Informa lion, sec Hurley Cox or

Democratic
Club Formed
On Campus

by Nancy Eichcrt

A group of political minded
students arc attcmpling lo revive

the Washington College chapter of

the Young Democrats Club.

Organized on the same basis

the Willjani Janics Foiuni, die i:lub

will meet bi-wcckly to hold di

cussions on the current politic;

situation. ColTee hoiin will fealui

well known political personaliti<

from all levels of politics.

The club will become a member
of the Young Democrats of Nfary-

land Club, part of the national or-

ganisation, when a nucleus mem-
bership is reached.

As part of this organization the

chapter will participate in ihc

functions of the national and stale

clubs.

During eleclion ycai^ the club

will sponsor an aclive campaign
throughout the Eastern Shore

area, which is at present Republi-

.•\t present, there are chapters in

every college in Maryland. In

each of the twenty-three counties,

and ill all legislative districts of

Baltimore City.

Monthly slate conveniioni are

held lo which each chapter sends

two rcprcienialivcs. Allempls are

being made lo hold ihis year's na-

tional convention at Washington
College.

Hurley Cox, Washington Col-

lege chapter organizer, first became

interested in the club through

Charles Morlan, assistant state's

attorney, who is a former presi-

dent of the Young Democrats of

Maryland.

Morlan slated thai the aclivi-'

tics of the last WashingI

lege chapter, active during the

1 960-6 1 year, brought i

County Democratic vote I

t Id victory it had been for

The club is open lo anyone ovei

I years of age. Any membei
over ai must be a registered Dcm-

A sianneh democratic faculty

member is urgently needed

advisor lo the club. Also badly

needed arc mcniben who really

want lo work for ihe Democratic

party.

The next meeting will be held

at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29ih,

in \VilIiain Smith Auditorium.

idem* of ihe sojih.nnore, jiii.

and senior classes ,ind the ill

senators from each cla.<4 make up
the association. Dean Brewer works
as an advisor to ihc organi/ati

along with the Board of Visitors

and Governors.

Tony Parker Prcsideni of SGA
President this year is scnioi

Tony Parker. Tony has been ac

live in SGA since his freshman

year, serving as a scnalor until lit

was elected prcsideni last May.
Legislatively it is the function

of the SGA to make rules govern-

ing social organiiations and ihe

student body. The Judiciary Board,

which tries serious social and aca-

demic offenses, is under the juris-

diction of Ihc SGA. Permanent and

rotating members are elected by

Ihe body lo work with members of

die faculty and ihc administra-

tion on the Board,

Social organisations on campus
obtain working funds each year by

submitting budget rei|ucsls to the

SGA. Money used for this pur-

pose comes from the. sliidcnL ac-

livily fund and from projects spon-

sored by SCA throughout the

year.

Last year's projects included an

appearance by the Baltimore Sym-
phony Orchestra and Chariie Byrd.

Homecoming is another SC.-\ proj-

All students arc urccd to attend

and participate aciivi.'ly in the

open meetings held at 7;00 every

Tuesday night in Minta Marlin

Hall.

Morgan Elected Senior President

Resulls of the SCA eh-.iions ihii

year made Kill M«,«,.,. president

of the senior class. An ernnopiicj

major, Bill hails from Wplleslcy,

Mass. He is a mpnilHT of the

Theia Chi fmierniiy nnil raplivin

of ihe varsity baseball tenm. Bill

was vice president of his class in

his freshman and sophoniofe yean
jur

Howaril Fosler is vier president

of the senior class this yr.ir. Carol

Lawson is secretary and Thelina
von Behren is treasurer. Senalon
are Myrtle Bozman, Phil Tilgli-

man and Rich Williajris;

Glen Shipway was elci led presi-

dent of the junior rlais. fllen is a
Lambda Chi Alpha niiiih major.

Hailing from Cumberland. Md., he

plays varsity basckeiball and base-

ball.

Glen will be backed up ihisycar

by vice president Barbara Guman,
secretary Barbara Coles and Karen
Tucciaronc as treasurer. Senator!

arc Steve Harper, Belli Mumford
and Charlie Sparks.

Guiding the sophomoic rlas.s il

prcsideni Hurley Cox, a Kappa Al-

pha from Baltimore, Md. Hurley
has given up posts on ilie rrosJi

roimiry leant and scvcrni other ac-

tivities to give more li'mc to "in-

spiring the lopiiomofc clois lo

great things."

Hurley will be supported by Al-

len Amos, vice prcsideni; Carol

tlornick, treasurer; and ifiiaiors

Dick Nalwick, Ben Tmulnian and
John Segal,

Class ornccra and senators will l>e

'orn in Tuesday, Oct, .;:'. m ihe

Scholar will Probe
Religious Language

e Ckipper

6,30

by J^

Suiid;

the William James Forum wil

present Rev. Richard A. Norris

speaking on the subject "Re-

ligious Language—Literal or Myth-

ical?"

Dr. Norris, a former Rhode-

Scholar, is on ihe faculty of the

Philadelphia Divinity School. He
is the author of Manhood
Cliiiii, a study of fourih-centuiy

trends in Christian theology. Man
koad and Christ was published by

Ihe Oxford Univenity Press this

year.
,

I

Linftuislic Controversy

Dr. Norris's talk promises lo air

the current controversy over wheth-

er, or lo what extent, the language

tf the Christian tradition is literal

or nicrely symbolical. This contro-

versy has reached a fever piich hi

England as a result of the Bishop

of Woolwich's best-selling book,

Hantit to Cod. This book has been

lioth praised as prophetic and de-

nounced as heretical.

Norris is a graduate of Haver-

ford College. Folliiwing his term

a Rhodes Scholar at St. John's

College. Oxford, he was ordained

and served ai luior at ihc General

Theological Seminary in New York

.^vx<.\ .>.s>l,ur>l .liupl;i(ii .11 C.u\»„A»3

UnivcrsKy. lie laler relumed lo

Oxford for the completion ol hit

dofioral thesis.

College Chorus

Elects Officers
by Bob McMalta

n

Tuesday night the Wjuhinglon

College Chorus held eirrlion of

officers for ihc 1953-64 year. A
nominating committee cutnpwed of

the previous year's officers cje-

plained the duties of each ofiice

and passed out ballots. The re-

sults, polled later in the evening,

were: Myriis McMahan, Pr,-.irleni;

Emit Rcgelman, MaiiaK-r. Caro-

lyn Ciidlcr and Boh M> .Vlahan,

Publicity; and Kay Mollikan, Li-

brarian.

In preparation for llir Chiist-

mas Program, to be presented

December 12, auditions were held

for two new specially groups,

groups will auKinenl the

programs given by the chorus by

offering individual selections. Those

liic mixed quartet are Myrli*

McMahan, Soprano; Mary Gibson,

Alto; Guy Messenffcr, 'I'enor; and

Dave Collini, Bau.
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ParadoxicalWeekend
U|Mn exjiiiiiiini; lliis pasl weekend, one h faced willi several

paradoxical] aitiuides and siluaiions. The tremendous suppori

t>i the people of Chcsteriown, of the students, and of ttie ad-

minislralion m regard lo the parade was astonishing. Although

the parade was small, we fed that the precedent has been set,

and the college may now do whatever they wish with the idea

to make il inlo an even better event. The prc-game and half-

time activities following the parade were also preccdenis wliich

were well supported.

The stiidenis may also be commended upon Uicir support of

the soccer team. The bleachers were packed, and even though

our Icam lost the game, the results of the entire event were

admirable.

' On the other hand, there were several events wliich suffered

from a lack o( attendance. At the bonfire on Friday night ihcrc

were very few |X'optc lo cheer for the team. W'c feel that the

pep rally is an appropriate way in which to start the weekend,

and that more students should take advantage o( this event.

The dance on Saturday night was a financial as well as a

SAcial failure due to lack of aiicndance. When we examine llic

facts concerning the dance wc may come to several conclusions.

We c^innot place ihc bulk of the blame on the students in this

Mse, although they are involved lo some degree. Wc feci that

the Student Government Association was ex'lremely short-sighted

in its choice of a band, for in order to pay for the band alone

nearly twice the number of students presently enrolled would

liave had to purchase tickets. Even if this many tickets had been

purchased, the price was extremely high, and many students

found other entertainment more suitable to their interests as

«cll as to their punes.

Aldiough tlic students should suppori the activities of the

weekend, we feel that the weekend should ha\c aciiviiies which

occur over the entire three daj'S. We feel that if the weekend

was planned with the smdents more in mind, the stiidenls would

naturally support these activities. We suggest such activities as

a beach party after the bonfire on Friday night for the entii-e

sdiool, and some sort of entertainment on Sunday afternoon.

This Sunday entertainment could possibly be a jazz gioup or

3 folk-singing group. If this entertainment was provided, it

would make the Homecoming weekend more interesting, and

perhaps bring more of the alumni back.

Joyce Beacham

Whatever Happened To .

The School Colors
by Jim Del Prtore

I wonder how mnny ot the new
Eludriiu know what ihc ichcxil

colon of AVashiniilon College arc.

In fact I made a wry un('iilid and

complclelj' nnrcliablc inquiry of

dose to cLghi new iiiidcnu lo as-

certain iheir knowlcdee of Wash-
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n College's own . , . let nic

. . Maroon and Black.'' I

admit that my sampling was

vct>' unique meihod—When-
I remembered about il, I

would ask someone who was stand-

ing close by. My reinlis have left

whh ihc vague idea that the

t really what it should

be.

Are ihc sludenli inlroduced to

ir colors? I don't icc any maroon

and black flag flapping in the

htccie from our flagpole. Or any

irsdiiion-fillcd victory flag flyini;

a sporls cvenl. 0( course if

:haiige our school colors lo

red, while, and blue, wc could

always claim ihe "Stars and

Stripes" as Waihinglon College's

banner. Or why not change them
" I-don' i-rea II y-care-green." or

libly 'What-do«-il-malicr-ycl-

," or "What-will-we-changc-

-ycar-pink," or even "Kcnt-

County-Blue," none maner lo tlie

school, but why not—ihcy'rc such

prelly colors—Dave likes one

—

Harry another—and even ^^arf's

Blue is such a nice color, wliv

no( paint ihe school cars blue—or

what color shall we print the hand-

books this year? After all George

isn't going to lum over—and—of

course the iludcnls really couldn't

care much less.

And what color will our comic-

book—yearbook be ibis year—or

last year
—

"Sea Lion Orange" or

"213 Gray?"

I'm noi inici-csted in the pros

and cons of colon or who likes

what— ii's more an issue of iradi-

lion. Vie sianud a good tradiiion

Senior
Standout

by Marge IVe^cott

Wdlslcy. M.1S!., again olTen =

notable personality: that of Wi|.

Mam (Willie) Morgan, the active

liille man of ihc senior class.

lively perstmaiily and winning

smile have won him a place on

every class election ballot. His

capability and sense of responsibil-

ity have given him a victory each

His freshman and sophomore

years Willie served as vice-presi-

dent of his class. List year be

became prcsideni and was re-

elecicd to this office hii scnioi

year. As class president, be also

holds a seat on the Student Senate.

As a member of Thcia Chi

Willie holds, and has

William Morgan

held, the office of secretary for the

past three years, while this year

representing that group as vice-

president of IPC.

The chntlerer of the baseball

team his freshman and junior years,

lie will be its captain as well this

ipring.

S>Tnbolic of school spirit, Willie's

,'OLce is known all over camput

jccause of his enlhusiasuc yells at

sporls events and because of his

encouragement lo others lo join

Willie's biggest inleresis arc

sports, people, and economics. Hav-

ing worked for the Texaco Oil

Company for the past four sunt'

salesman for ilie company. Also

included in his fuiurc plans is

marriage this June to Marby Agens,

a former jiudent here.

i in all, "Lillle Willie" is

definitely a scninr-.'iiandoiil.

NOTICE!
The Elm Staff welcomes and

encourai^cf opinions and re-

marks from Ihc student body.

Any letters lo the Editor will

be considered for publication

in the Elm. It is the policy of

this newspaper to print only

those letters which arc signed

by Ihc writer. Submissions may

be placed in ihc Ehu mail box

#238.

Saturday, but we must firsi keep

ur old ones. The students have

very right lo be proud of their

Maroon and Black."^—After Hi>

ears, it should draw lears to the

eyes of its alumni and make stu-

dents proud to be a pan of iis

history.

Of course lu most it docsn'i.

Why not? Read ibis article over

and search ft)r an answer— if you

do not find one, look around cam-
pus—Will the baskciball team

tome out in Baby Blue this year?

Ask yourself these questions. Give

Washington College back its "Ma-
roon and Black,"

Student Visits France
Through ISIC Plan

by Nancy Dempster

Sandy -Murray, a junior hei

Washinglon College, spent two

months abroad this sutimicr when
she participated in a prog:

sponsored by the Iiiteniallonal

Student Information Ccnler. Then;

were approximately -100 Aincri.

can youths included in the pro-

gram, and Sandy was one of seve

students who went lo Pari:

"I went to learn to speak ih

French language belter and t

broaden my educational scope,

explained Sandy. She had ample

opportunity lo speak and to 1

more French as she worked fo'

a while as a waitress in a Fn

restaurant in the tourist seclio

Paris. The job was arranged for

her by the ISIC before Sandy
left the Slates.

While in Paris, she lived in the

iludeni section which is close to

;hc Sorbonnc and the University

of Paris, Fler roommate, an Amcr-

a graduate of Dcnnison

University in Ohio. Everyone else

ivith whom she lived was French,

ncluding her landlady who spoke

10 English,

Commuted by Subway
In order for Sandy to reach the

restaurani where she ivas employ-

ed, she had to lake the Metro,

French subway, "ft was just

like the New York subway during

rush hour! You never knew for

if the Metro would be run-

bccausc ihc workers were

frcquenlly going on strike without

giving any notice,"

Sandy described the French peo-

ple as being very emotional. "They

much more interested in cul-

ture than wc Americans arc," she

observed, Sandy saw the Mona
Lisa when she visited the Louvre,

the painting previ-

ously when it was exhibited in

Washinglon, DC. She noticed

he famous canvass was nol

any special protection as it

had been in America. "It is con-

sidered as jusi another painlin;;

there, but (he French arc very

proud of I heir old masterpieces

and of their hislorici,"

French morals are very diffcr-

I from American standards. The
French think nothing of display-

ing alTection for one another in

public. A week's study in Cannes

Riviera afTorded

Sandy another example of the dif-

rcnce between the French way
living and ours.

Bath is Luxury
The room in which Sandy lived

id only a wash-stand. Private

bathrooms are almost non-existent,

hotels in Paris, In-

order for her to take a shower or

bath, she had to pay two francs

which is about 40 cents in Amer-
.irrency. "Cokes and Amer-
Igaretles are very expensive

abroad and are well Uked by the

French," Everyone drinks mineral

id wine is served with

every meal, "We were not even

offered milk in the student section

where I lived."

Sandy found that the general at-

ilude of the French towards

Americans was favorable. Many of

the people wilh whom she spoke

to America; the

youth were particularly interested

Sandy's homeland.

No College Life

After visiting the University of

Paris, Sandy observed that there

no "college life" on ilic cam-

"College is strictly academic

there." The university has no

dormitories, and the students live

:nted . ' the i

Almost everyone

who has been educated can speak

ore than one language, and Eng-

h is taught to school children

the lower grades,

Sandy visited Switzerland and

Sandy Murray, a particpant

Ihc International Student Informa-

tion Center's Summer Program.

Italy when she look a seven-day

lour. She found Venice to be one
of the most romantic places that

she had ever seen, A shorter tour

allowed her to visit Belgium and
Holland.

Sandy first became acquainted

th ihe program offered by the

ternational Student Information

r when she r

the college bullelin board. She was
able to obtain further informa-

tion through the department of

languages at Washinglon College.

After a wonderful summer in

Europe, Sandy can surely vouch

lor the value of reading notices

h arc posted for student bene-

fit.

Play Offers

Multitude Of
Impressions

by Carole Mclntirc

nlike the majority of conlcm-
ry musical hits. "Stop the

World— I Want lo Get Off" has

little of ihe scenery and costuming
glamour generally expected. In

fact, upon entering the theatre,

one notices immediately the cur-

tain already raised and a set filled

ih wooden bleachers. The char-

ten also remain in thcit same
stumes throughout the show

—

white faces, lights, or in the case

LITTLECHAP. baggy gray

trousers. They look like clowns or,

r yel, Marce! Marreau. As in

;nl Greek drama, there is a

curious elTect of a chorus com-
cnting on the course of cvcnls.

Tlic play gets off lo a ralbci

slow start and drags on somewhat
olonously. During the scconil

the inlercst increases appre-

vcly, and the final musical

number, "What Kind of Fool ani

makes the evening a com-
pletely worthwhile and enjoyable

one. Other musical hits include

"Gonna Build a Mountain" and
"Once in a Lifetime."

Probably every person tecinff

"Slop Ihc World " will get an en-

tirely dilTcrcnt impression of the

meaning. Tlial's the beauly of it!

The meaning I derived is that the

big trouble of the world of today

at it spins at such a feverish

pace. By tracing the life of one

LITTLECHAP, wc see him
pathetically trying to become rich

successful. He moves up in

business and political worlds,

finally running for Parliament.

Late in life, he pauses for reflec-

and realizes llic failure of hit

superficial successes. Heart-broken,

he realizes that he has made no

himself included, truly happy.

Even he was incapable of slowing

down tile world to a more rcason-

Ic speed. In LITTLECHAP wo
a our own feeble allem|its to . . .

STOP THE WORLD ... I
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19 Candidates Open
Basketball Tryouts

Following ihe removal of ihis

pan weekend's Homecoming Dance
decoralioni From Ruu«ll Gyiniiaii-

um. Coach Ed Aihcy's nineteen

initial vanity baikeiball candidates

oprncd full-scale practice ihi

week.

The try-ouij have lii:en unde

way since fajt Tuesday, with the

finl few dciyi devoted lo inspect-

ing all the freshmen aspirants, and

looking at the progren made by

the returning mcmben of last

year's squad.

The first cuts are planned after

this iniiial try-out period. The re-

maining men w;ill then practice

four nights a week, from seven

to nine o'clock.

At the conclusion of ihc soccer

and crois-coiinlry seasons, Ihe

candidates from these two teams

will join the squad, with final cut)

being tentatively scheduled by
Coach Athey for about Nov. 12.

Coach Athcy commented thai

ihc early practices *vill be devoted

to the basic fundainen tills of bas-

kelball, getting ihc squad inlc

good phyiical shape, and develop-

ing (he on'ense and defense.

nie Sho'mcn will be out thi;

season to improve upon the 3-17

record of taai year's injury-plagued

squad, which was unable lo record

iu lirst victory tmtil the Iwellth

game of the season.

The first lest of the squad's

progress will be a scrimmage with

the Univenily of Baltimore

November 16. The Bee's downed

Washington, 91-73, during th

regular season last year.

Sho'men Booters Host
Towson on Saturday

1962-63 Performances
Player Games Pis. Av.

:arrcll.... 17 399 17.6

Sisel 20 178 8.9

Magce.... 16 157 9.8

Shipway 15 109 7.3

Slonn .... 10 IU M.l

Improved Harriers

To Face Gallaudet
With a geneial team improve-

meul indicated by recent timings,

the Washington College cross-

country learn will clash with Cal-

X country Tom Finnegan gels i

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chestertown, Maryland

laiidi't College Saturday in a home

Running on ihcir home course,

the Sho'men will probably he gun-

ning for their first victory of the

year, unless they were able to up-

end Susquehanna in yesterday's

The lop five men running for

Washington will probably be cap-

tain Andy Nilsson, Tom Finnegan,

Paul Hubis, Jerry Tynan, and

Bob Denton. Coach Don Chatel-

lier expressed optimism about his

team, due to recent time ii

which showed seven men under the

twenty-minute mark for the tli

arc nThcr

son is the only junior; Hubis and

Finnegan arc sophomores; and

there arc five freshmen—Tynan,

Denton, John Roberts, Tom Stokes,

and John Whitney.

With only three dual meets left

in the season. Coach Chalellier

feels that the squad's best remain-

ing chance for a victory will be

acainst Loyola on November 5.

The climax of the season will be

when the Sho'men host tlic Mason-

Dixon Conference championships

on November 23.

Cofnp/imenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

For ^fice Things (n Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Queen Anne's

"tens Bowling Lanes ^
Friday, October 25th

— College Students—
FREE — One Game of Bowling — FREE

All Day Until 6 P.M.

by Mike Travicso

In the third of a 6ve-gainc hunii-

stnnd, Washington College's soccer

team will host Towson Slate this

Saturday at 2:00 p.ni. on Kibler

Field.

According to Sho'men coach Ed
Athey, Towson's team this year is

coin[iosed mostly of yotmg [)lay-

crs, as only two of last year's start-

ers have returned to the present

squad. He added that they are

proving to be somewhat of a sur-

prise team, with impressive vic-

tories over Gnlluudel, 7-1, and

Johns Hopkins, 3-1.

Tied American U.

Towson also played to a l-l lie

with American University, the

Sho'nicn's foe in last Saturday's

IFciiiecoming game. Rated a lall,

strong, and roui{h team. Coach
Ailicy feels Towson sliould be ati

interesting opponent.

Prior to yesterday's game wilh

Western Maryland and Saturdays

contest, the Washington hooters

were olT to a fine start, owning a

3-0-1 record. Tliey lied Hofstra,

1-1, in their opener, and downed
Delaware, 3-1, in their first home
gaiue.

Ofl'ense Exploded

In last week's Lycoming game,

the Sho'men's offenie exploded, as

they dealt the Warriors a 6-2 de-

feat. Inside Bruce Jaeger and

center-fonvard Owle Hodges each

booted in three goals.

Coach Athey slated that the

team moved the ball fairly well

on a very bumpy field. He added

that the condition of the field gave

each leain a few opporiuniiies, and

Washington took advantage of

Defeated- the Mounts
Following the Lycoming game.

Washington captured its second

straight away match by edging Mt.

St. Mary's, 2-L Inside Jaeger was

again (he offensive star, firing in

both goals for Ihc Sho'men.

'The team played very well dc-

lively at Mt. St. Mary's, espc-

lly in Ihc second half," com-

nicrt Coach Athcy. Goalie

Chuck Meding, he added, made

y fine saves, and was well sup-

ported by fullbacks Tony Parker

,nd Dick Louck.

SPORTS SCHEDULE

SOCCER
Oct. 2C—Towson—Home
Oct. 29—F&M—Home
Nov. 2—.Mumni—Home
Noi'. 5—Loyola—Away

CROSS-COUNTRY
Oct. 26—Gallaudet—Home
Nov. 2—Johns Hopkins—Away
Nov. 5—Loyola—Away

Harriion (o Wing
H.iydun Harritim, a regular

lullback, was shifted lo right wing
against the Mounts, due to the ab-

senee of Jack Shannahan, demon-
strating the depth and vcrssliliiy

of the squad.

Due to their fine start, the Sho'-

men received a siKth-plaee ranking

last week in the Southern Division,

behind such schools as Maryland,

Navy, University of Ballimorc,

Howard University, and Ihc Uni-
versity of Miami.

Probable Lineup

The probable lineup that Coach

.\thcy will (end into SiiIurdnyN

<ontest will be Chtiik Mrding,
goalie; Haydon Harrison and
Dick Lonrk, fullbaeki; Paul Rit-

dolpb, Jerry Jenkins, and Allan

Eiiel, hallbacks: Jnrk Shannahiui

and Barry Barretl, winm; Biucc

Jaeger ant! Ed Athey, inaides; and

Omte l'Io<lgcs, center-Forward.

Following Ihe Towson game, the

Washington booteri will facjo

Franklin and Manhnll next Tun-
day, and the Alumni squad on

November 2 in home rnnir-ii.

Co-Captain O^uie Hodges uses his head.

GIAA Elects Officers;

KA, 6-Pac in Playoffs
by Carol Lawson

The GIAA elected its oinien

I Tuesday, October !5th, to serve

for the 1963-6+ school year. The

girls elected to serve arc: Presi-

dent, Beth Mumford; Vice-Presi-

dent, Kathy Oakley; and Secre-

tary, Nancy Dempster. Tliese ofR-

will head the board which

lucts all girls' inltainural

lie remainder of the board

I rep re]en la

each class and four members-

large. The girls elected lo

board this year are: Seniors, Judy

Ronianik and Carol Lawson; Jui

iors, Barbara Coles and Sue Tin

lin; Suphoniorei, Donna Harriet

and Margaret Welsh: Freshmen,

Polly Henry and Linda Baumaiii

and at-large. Pal Codbolt, Debby

Evans, Cheryl Erlach, and Judy

Richie r.

Bennett's Dept. Store
Your Every Need iii Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 Hi[;li Sr. Clicslcrlown, Md.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear

.

307 Hii;Ii St.

. for Women who Care"

Clie-sieriowii, Md.

Washington College Book Store

Books— Supplies — Novelties

8i-13 lo 12 naoQ

1 :00 lo 4 P..\L

Monday thru Friday

The board's Hnt duly wilt be

Ihe supervision of the volleyball

season, which starts Monday, Ort.

2 lit, with a game helwei-n the

Independents and Freshmen (-t).

The conclusion of inlmmural

football season last week saw the

Kappa Alpha and 6-Pac teams

holding the two top positions in

the league. The playoll' series for

the championship bcyan Monday.

The KA's, finishing wilh a 5-0

record, also clinched the inlcrfta-

lernily cup by downing lall yearV

winners, Theta Chi, 7-0. The
llictas finished second in the fra-

ternity league with a 3-2 lecord.

The 6-Pac'« finished second in

Ihc open league, with a -1-1 mark,

followed by the Thelas, Phi Sig-

ma Kajipa, Lambda Chi Alpha,

and the Somerjei Sultans.

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c fo $1.00 Store

The Yords'lick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Sfore

'Home of happy feet'
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Nnvly (hoscn chccrltadcn. Ic/l (o right, Pccyy Meyer, P.il Simonson,

Judi BaLcr, and Sandy Vosliian.

Campus Briefs
Wednesday. October 23

7:00 p.m.—Vanily Club

Riusell Gviiinasiiim

9lOP p.m.—Coffee Hour

Reid Hall

Tliunday, October 24

1:30 p.m.—Asjcmbly
William Smith Hnll

6:30 p^m.—Woracn'i Rpjidcncc

Minia Martin

Men'f Pr<Klor Coun-

cil—Wm. Smith

8:00 p.m.—Pegaiiis Ktceling

Minta Martin

-Saturday. OelobEr 26

2:00 pjn.—Soccer

Towwn- (Home)

Crosj Counlrv

Gallaudel—(Home)

7:30 p.m.—DuplicalE Bridge

Club, Middle Hall

8:30 p.m.—Phi SiKina Kappa

P.J Parly, East Hall

Sunday, October 27

6:30 p.m.—Wm. Jamw Forum
Minta Maiiin

7:30 p.m.—Ncivman Club

Mima Martin

8:00 p.m.—Cincmn Arts

Wm. Smith Aud.

8:30 p.m.—Alpha Omi,rou Pi

Tea, Mima Man in

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Monday. October 28

7:00 p.m.—Interlralcrnily

Council Meeting

Middle Hall

Fraternity and

Sorority Meetings

Chapter Roonw

9:00 p.Di.—Ml, Vprnon Lltcrarj'

Society, Bumins 32

Tuesday, October 29

Soccer—Franklin & Marshall

(Home)

7:00 p.m.—Student Govt. Assn.

Min .
Mai

Chorus

Ferguson

—Lambda Chi Open
House, Somerset

REMINDER
Application; (or National Si

LC Foundation Cooperative Fi

lowihipj. Woodrow Wilson Fou

dalion Fellowships, and Danforth

Fellowships must be in by the end

of this month.

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHE5TERT0WN

DRIVE IN 107 CROSS ST.

Cheerleaders

Begin Practice

Tuesday, October 15lh, cheer-

leading tryouls were held in Cain

Gymnasium, Fifteen girls tried

>ul. each individually demonsirat.

ng three coniccutive cheers. The

girls were juilecd on their polje,

unounl of pep displayed, Oicir

altitude toward cheering, their ap-

pearance, and, most important,

heir cheering ability. The final

lecision was a difficult one but

vas finally reached. The five girls

hosen were Pat Sim C I

(lornick, Judi Baker, P ggy M
r, and Sandy Voski n

The girls will be hce ntr a

II of the home bask b II ga

and possibly at some ( h ca

.iway games.

S.G.A. News
by Steve Harper

On Monday evening, Oct, 14,

nembcrs of Senator canvassed the

ampul for donations lo the Kent

County United Fund. In about 45

tes of solicilini; (he Senalon

collected 567.85 from members of

the student body. At the meeting

s voted to match this amount

equally with funds from the Si

rcaiury. In all, ,$135,72 is be-

donatcd to the Kent County

United Fund in the name of the

student body and this will be add

cd to the total contribution of ihi

Washington College Community

A budget request was presented

by the Society of Sciences. P
Matthews explained that the club

has been reorganized and is pi;

ning a much expanded program of

lectures, films, projects, etc.

club's big project for the year will

be the sponsorship of a scicni

fair with entries from Easlei

Shore high schools. The Sena

voted §110 lo cover the operating

expenses of the first semcslei

Since last year the Senate has

been corresponding with the Bal-

timore Symphony Orchestra. On
Tuesday night the Senate signed a

contract with the Orchestra lo

perform here again on Tuesday,

Februan- 18. 1964, at 8:30 p.m.

Senate has requested some control

over the selection of the prograrr

is determined lo make this

5 appearance an even bigger

:ss than last year's.

Danforth Lecturer

(Continued from Page 1)

.\t a coffee hour he will speak on

'Faith for the Atomit Age," and

n two informal tneelings he will

discuss "The New Frontiers of

Temperature, Time, and Outer

Space" and "The New Fronliers

of the Atom and inner Space"

ih intrrcslcd students and facul-

members.

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Regelman

The, game of Bridge has its problems. Though the play of the hand

most often critical to bring home the coniract, ii is often very

difficult to bid to or arrive at ihc beil conlracL The concept of ihc

ificial bid, which is ilie cornerstone of the bidding used by Italian

ims, seems lo enable a player to "gel more" out of his cards than

s there to start with. The following deal occurred last Salutday night.

Both sides were vulnerable, with East dealing.

NORTH S-8, H-Q982, D-QJ2, C-QJ9(J5

S-Q105, H-K1073, D-643. C-ini2: S-KJfi4L', H-AJG54. D— , C-A87

SOUTH S-.\973, H— , D-AKI09875. C-K7

The Bidding EAST WEST NORTH
Pass 2ni(2)

Pass 5D (4)

Pass Pass

SOUTH
2H(1)

Pass 3D (3)

Pass 6D(5)

(6) All Pass

East's normal opening of one heart was sound enough with two five

rd majon and gave his partner the opportunity lo bid spades at the

one level. South held eighteen points with an excellent seven card

minor. His bid (I) was artificial and lold partner two vita! pieces of

information. Firstly, that he possessed first round heart control (cither

a void or Heart ace), and a high card count of from 18-21 points, a

small fib but reasonable with this distribution. His partner (2) holding

two relatively strong minors over partners powerful bid made what is

termed an unusual no-trump bid. Since his bid by-passed spades, he

indicated shorlness there, and at the same time asked partner to bid

his best minor suit (either of the remaining unhid suits). South could

now bid (3) since partner has agreed not to pass short of game. North

bids game (4) without further ado, and South, knowing partner has

some club stopper? (from his nt bid), says (5), bidding the small slam.

Now East has a problem. Were you in his .seat, would you double this

contract holding Iwo aces and an oulside KJ^O(x? You will be wrong

99 times out of 100. especially since you know Soutli is void in hcarU.

You have the heart acc!!!l

The coniract is cold wilh defenders lakjng only their club ace. Soulh

is provided with three clubs in dummy on which to throw his losing

Maryland
National Bank

. . . doa 40 r-iuc/i lor

so many people

OFFICES Serving Alclrppolitan

Dallimorc, the Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Mrmbrr Fedtial DepOiU

Iniiiinnce Cvipotation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHtbTERTOWN. MD.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Colleges Establish

MAT Programs
Master of Arts in Teaching Pro-

grams are rapidly being estab-

lished at many colleges and uni-

versities such as Johns Hopkins,

Gouclicr, University of Pennsyl-

vania, Temple, Weslcyan Universi-

ty, Brown, and Ohcrlin. The

MAT program ii designed to pro-

vide teacher training for those

graduates of liberal arts colleges

who did not have education

courses as part of their under-

graduate program.

Students entering an MAT pro-

gram will receive a comprehensive

preparation leading lo cerlificati

for elementary or secondary school

teaching. Instead of practice tead

issociated with undcrgradua

leaching preparation, the MAT
candidate serves an "internship"

n an elctnentary or secondary

ichool for which he receivi

stipend of between $1,500 and

$2,000 per semester.

Students bavins »<> education

such courses are eligible for ap-

plication to M.'VT programs. Foi

further information, contact Dean

Kirkwood.

CHURCHILL THEATRE

Compliments

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HfCH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Boitoniaai'.'

In Church Hill

Wed. Oel. 23
ELVIS PRESLEY
"Blue Hawaii"

"Girls, Girls, Girls"

"Mutiny On
The Bounty"

CHESTER THEATRE

Thurs. Oct. 24 - Sat, Oct. 2G
CATHY TAYLOR

"Hootenanny Hoot"

CENTER THEATRE

Fri. Ocl. 25 . Sal. Oct. 26
JOCK M.\HONEY

"Tarxan's Three
Challenge"

HOPF. LANG
"Love Is A Ball"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

"CL^65; IT HA5 sseM ggwrnr to im mmrioH that
,we sHouLP Kevievv scHoa- foucv on a-h^e cuts'."
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Homecoming
Queen And
Court Chosen

Judy Roniauiik, a spaikli-m.

dark-haired senior, it (he 1953

Homecoming Qm-en. Her popu-

larily and lier clear, good looks

won her this honor.

A chemisiry major (rom Bridgc-

lon. N. J., Judy is Ihc Treasurer

of Alpha Oniieron Pi Snrority, a

member of ihe Society of Sciences,

and ihc toiirrh floor procior in

Mima Marlin. Combining both

braini and quiel charm, she plans

to go on to graduate study and

then perhaps research work.

She plans to b* escorted to the

Dance Saturday night by Ron

Smiih, a Kappa Alpha '64, now

ai lending the Johns Hopkins

School of Medicine.

Other Nominees

The other nominees for Queen

were Barbara Buiz and Pam Ka-

minsky. Barbara is a senior, vice-

president of the Zela Tau Alpha

Fraternity, vice-president of il

Panhellenic Council, a member

the Elm Staff. She made her fii

appearance in Ihe Court last ye

and is going to ihe dance wi

Jfihn CgIci, a'foriiTcr student hci

Pam, a blonde junior from

Struthcrs. Ohio, is a very ai

Alpha Chi Omega who requires

\rry little introduction. She is a

liiology major who finds time lo

he Rush Chairman of her sorority,

secretary of ihc Players, and Greek

editor for the Pegasus. Pam hat

been in the Homecoming Court

both her freiiiman and lophomor

years.

Homecoming Court

The court this year is a lovely

one and will certainly enhi

Judy's reign. Senior rcpresenta'

are Joyce Bcachani from Towson,

Md., and Susanne Bolton from

Fairfield, Conn. Both are men

of the Zeta Tau Alpha Fraici

Joyce is the Editor-in-chief of the?

Elm and plans to follow o teaching

career. Susie, a German major, is

a world traveler who docs a great

deal of commuting between Chci-

tertown and New Jersey lo visit a

reriiiin "Billy," her fiance. This is

Susie's third year on the Home-

coming Court.

Chosen flora the Junior Class

were Barbara Gviman. an Alpha

Chi Omega from Stratford, Coini.,

and Barbara Coles, a Zeta Tau

.Upha from Swarthmorc, Pa. Bar-

hata Guman is a math major.

Festivities Begin
ForHomecoming

by Lyiui Phillips

Friday, October 1(1,

through Sunday, October 20,

Waihinglon College will celebrate

I .ijiitii.il lloiui'LOining weekend

iili buEh .iluniiii and undcrgrad-

iirs ^i pariii ipants. Festivities

ill begin on Friday night with

iriiius private p.iriles and roii-

iiue through Saturday with s|ioiii

tivities and a dance sponsored

, the SGA.

.\ soccer game and a crois-rniiii-

y track meci arc scheduled loi

'J:IIO p.m. on Saturday. Qrinliei

19. Both of these events will be

ilayed asainst A
iiy.

Sec Ihc Pa

Intcrnipting the sports.

raliojis. Elaine Holden, Kat

Woithinglon, Webb Tully, ai

Jim D.iker aMJiled Pam in t

orations.

Tor a mere piltancc of 15.1)0 o

I he n spectator at the c

$10,000 Donated
For Scholars

by Nita MeClnin

An anonymous benefactor has

donated $IO;ODO lo Washington

College in memory of Dr. Esther

S. Dillon. President Gibson states

that the money will go into the

recently established George Wash-

ington Scholarship Progr.im with

the first scholarship being prc-

scnicd ill Dr. Dillon's name. The

eventual goal of the program is

to provide scholarships ranging

from $100 to the full cost o( edu-

cation per individual, with the

total sum amounting to $10,000

The incoming students chosen

to receive these scholarships will

enter honor sections or courses

above the freshmen level. After

Ihe tint year, they will have in-

creased flexibility in their cooiie

selection and may pariieipalc in

individual rather than formal stud-

That the cndowmenl is a me-

morial to Dr. Dillon seems- espec-

ially appropriate when one con-

siden llie aim of this plan. .-V-

ccrding to President Gibson the

of her nty,

pinned lo Fred- Lanceley, Phi Sig-

nia Kappa. "Barbie" Coles, an

English major, works on the busi-

ness end of the Pegasus and ii

hardly ever found without hei

"Dougic."

Sophoiuarcs .-ind Freshmen

The Sophomore Class has elect-

ed Carol Hornick, a petite blonde

from Mount.-iin Lakes, N. J., and

Pam Mote, an Alpha Chi Omega
pledge (rom ficlhesda, Md. Carol

is a Zeta Tau Alpha and prospcci-

ive cheerleader. An English ma-

jor, Pam works on the ELM and

spends the remainder of her time

in academic pursuits. She is be-

ing taken to the dance by Vaughn

Hardesty, a Phi Sigma Kappa.

(Coniinued on Page 5)

SGA To Make
United Fund Drive

Mr. Charles Cockey, Mr. Guy
F. Goodfcllow, and the Student

Senate arranged this year for the

Washington College Community as

ft whole to make a contribution lo

the Kent County United Fund.

The United Fund will therefore

solicit no individual donations from

College employees.

' The Student Senate, after con-

sidering the possibility of making

a lump student contribution from

their present funds, decided in-

stead to canvass the campus Mon-

day, October 14.

Faculty and other donations

were given to Mr. Guy Goodfcl-

low, who acted as chairman ol

the campus drive.

A number of people on c.impus

felt that such a drive was cvid

of the College's apprwiation of

ihc Kent County Communiiy,

program ".
. . was cslahlished for

the purpose of challenging and

distinguishing suidents of excup-

:ional promise. Hopefully, no eli-

gible c.indidaie for the honor will

be prevented by financial need

from attending Washington Col-

lege."

This sialement seems in accord

rt-ith Dr. Dillon's career a.( a teach-

er. She always attempted lo help

and encourage students and de-

lighted in furthering the progi^ss

of promising individuals. Presi-

dent Gibson describes her as "th<'

kind of professor colleges arc built

around," Il therefore sccins ap-

propriate that she be a part,

through her memorial, of such a

program, the aims of which coin-

cide JO well with her own.

Queen will ride on the field anc

around the track. Each fraternity

instead of the usual house dccora-

lioul, will enter a float in this pa-

rade and the Vanity Club will

present a suitable trophy lo th

best comjietitor.

Fullowing the octivilies of ihi

afitsniooti, the -frateriii ties will hold

their respective cocktail pariiet

from approximately 7:00 to 8:30.

After a short break, Richard Malt-

by and his Band will (irovidc ihe

music for ihe highliyhi of the

weekend — Homecoming Dane-

from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. in

Russell Gym.

Aulunm Haze

Mr. Mallby and his Band will

he playing at ihe farthest end of

the gym in front of a mural of an

autumn sunset painted by Linda

Hundcvalt and Dedc Brewer in ac-

cordance with the dance's theme;

".\utumn Haze." According to Pam

Morgan, rhainnan of ihe dcrorat-

ing commillee. red and gold will

Richard Maltby, bandleader, lo ba

featured at Homecoming I)nnc&

of the Queen, Judy Romanirk, and

the prcsenialir>n of her roiirl:

Barbara Butz, Pam Kuminsky, Suiio

Bolton, Joyce Beachnm, (»fniw»);

Barbara Coles, Barbara Guinna

(juniors)! Carol llomirk, Pam
Motu (sophomores) ; and Neil

Evans, ond Diane l.amb (fresh-

men).

The crowning of the Queen and

presentation of the Court will take

place al 9:15 p.m. wilh Tony

Parker, 'SGA prctidciii, a* niailcr-

of-ceremonic.. Hurley C.-x. chair-

man nf the Queen ronimitlcc wa*

aided by Steven Harpicr.

Abstract Eastern Art
Floods College Campus

by Rita Foust

By nrnv evcr>one has noticed

the witje variety of modern paint-

ings located in various buildings

around the campus. Most people

also know that they belong to Dr.

Roland Gibson, professor of eco-

nomics at Washington College,

Even though that is common
knowledge, the following para-

graphs ni.iy reveal some not so

widely known information.

This past summer Dr. Gibson

went on a collector's tour of Japan.

Mildly interested in Japniicje art

when he left. Dr. Gibson's entliu-

•iaini was quietly fired upon sceini;

the great variety of painlingi and

diversified talenls of the Eastern

Many people do not like mod-

ern art. This c.in be partially c^-

plaiiicd by the fact ihat they prob-

ably don't understand it. Dr. Gib-

son has a few poinicrs for the lay-

man which may increase or im-

prove his apprceiaiion for modem

Dr. Roland Gibson, eolleclor o£

Japanese modern art, poses with

one of his paintings.

representational or non-objective

art is must prevalent around iht

campus. This type of painting

should not be interpreted as (he

|:cjrlrayal of some malcrial. phys-

ical object. Very often one's ap-

picciaiion for lurli n painting caa

In- damaged by having a name or

uihcr verbal interprtiaiion given

to it. An outstanding example ii

i)ir painting in Mima Martin

Ji UMge by Atsuku Tansika. a wom-

.-.n artist: multi-si/r and -color

(ircles varied by »trf>nf{i fiiient lines

of color, splashed wilh injtcnuily,

5i't it olT immediately. Ii doesn't

-ihuw balls of yarn or siring or

.mything else in particular. Ii i*

jiii^i a pleasin;; arrangement of

.hape and color.

.Vnother type of painting, ex-

pressionism, which is a derivation

of 19th century impressionism,

gives interpretations or impressioiis

of ihe arlist's. Often the meaning

it not obvious to the virwer bui,

like much of loday't jroclry, the

subject it of the painter's thniighis

and UkcJ a certain amount of

empathy in be understood. A paint-

ing which is of this lype i» the

(Continued on Page 5)
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The Farce ofHomecoming Homecoming Two New Students Have
Family Boots at CollegeHomecoming is Iradilionally ihc Unic when alumni rcnc\

friendsliip^, rccajnurc pasi memories, and nolo the proijiess iliat

tlic college is making. At Washington College, however, Home-
coming is a farce, for ihcrc is a noticeable lack of alumni preseni

on campus at this lime. The events of the entire weekend arc

geared for the pirescnt undergraduates, and the alitmni are left

to fend for llicmsclvcs. Although there are se\'eral activities that

the alumni may attend, these activities arc of little interest.

At this lime in the history of Washington College, it is espcc-

laliy important to keep the alumni interested and aware of the

expansion of the college, ft is important for Ijoih the college and
the alumni. The alumni who have graduated more than five

years ago return to find a campus at which they know ver>' few

people, and which seems hostile to them because of the many
changes. They find nothing which attracts them to return again.

We feel that (his is a situation that niijitt be cleaved up in the

near future, for to allow it to proceed much longer is to ignore

one of the most important aspects of the college. We suggest

tlial a program designed for the alumni especially be planned,

and that this program be widely publicized so that the alunmi

»re aware of this new opportunity, and will be able to lake

advantage of it. ^Vc suggcsl that leaders of each class be con

tactcd, and be asked to contact the members of their classes. In

ifiis manner, we feel that Homecoming may become a full and
meaningful time.

J-B.

Whatever Happened To .

.

The Time Capsule
by Jim Del Priore

Sounds cxtiiiiig dotiii'i it? Prob-

ably none of Ihc freshman know
what linic caiiiiilc I'm refcrrinii

%o, and arc wondering wlial con-

neclion there could be bcl^vecn

Wuhingion College and anything

ai thought provoking at a lime

capsule. Aiid again there arc prob-

ably ver)- few iippciclaumen who
have any idea ai all.

Thii pail Spring was a very

special and meinorial ocrajion (or

dear old Washingion College. Be-

sides iti annual graduation of sen-

iors ihcre was a moniciitui ground-

breaking and rcdcdication cere-

mony. Ii was a whole day Riled

with activitiet which lefl a certain

impreuion on those who ndendcd.

In all the day was quite excilinG;

for all.

But there leemi to have been

one ihijig thai ihc school hai for-

gollcn to do. .^(Icr taking such a

swing at the ball, they have for-

gotten about their follotv-lhrough.

Al a special banqucl one of ihc

main thoughts that were em
sized was this "lime capsule." A
model of the lime capsule to be

used was filled with the rcdcdica-

lion papcn and a list of Washing-

ton College students and a num-
ber of things that were to be left

buried and not opened until 2063,

Ai I said this was a model. The
real ijme capsule wouldn't be ready

until Ihc Fall—at least that's whal
was said—ai which time another

ccrcmoay was to lake place cotn-

memcraling its burial, .\flcr all

this time and money and show,

why has Washingion College, a

hiilory filled institute, let the idea

"slide" and have apparently chaiifl-

ed their mind again. Is Washinq-

lon College "afraid" or "chicken?"

—which seems to be a popular

word. I certainly lliink they

shouldn't be. Maybe if I think a

little more—maybe ihey do. Who
really knows? Do you?
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To Sell Or
Not To Sell?

by Paul Riecks

During Ihc past few weeks, ihe

people of ihe United Slates have
witnessed a fascinating guessing

game: "Arc we, or arc we not,

going ID sell wheal lo the Soviet

Union?" On the political stage,

the Conservatives have voiced their

"Nays." and the Liberals their

"Yeas." The private grain deal-

en in this country arc for ihc sale,

and the man in the street seems

unsure. Nobody in the .Admin-

jjlration, from the President on

down, seemed anxious to commit
himself, until Mr. Kennedy, res-

cuing us from a morass of inde-

cision, announced recently that the

U. S. would sell 150 million bush-

els of wheat to the Soviet Union
for a total coil of $350 million at

the current market price.

Noi this right

wrong—helpful or harmful-

national self-interesIs? We mull
keep in mind, firstly, that in our

dealings with the other nations of

ihe world we have two courses;

limited or ihermonuclcar war, or

diplomacy. Wc mutt also remem-
ber that wc have chosen diploma-

cy, a science Ihat is neither exact

nor absolute. Through diplomacy

wc must sufTer the eniba:

Brings Whirl

Of Activities
by Doris Abel

This weekend, our campus is i:

one huge, hcclic whirl. From Rcid

Hall to Somerset, the flurry i:

amazing! From, "My dress is loi.

tighll" and "Who look my hair-

spray?" to "1 don't have any clean

shirts!" and "Who still needs a

dale?", the cries arc loud and
varied. And lo top il all off, there

are ihc "homcciimers" and guests

lo find rooms for, to buy tickets

for, and lo cnicri.iin.

Faster Pace

Vcs, life al Washington College

is stirred up a hit, but don't you

think it's fun? It cetlainly is n

change of pace! For freshmen who
don'l know whal lo cNpcct, for

uppcrclassmcn who have been

through it all. and for ihe alumni

who can't wail lo do it again, ihc

Homecoming weekend is one of

the biggest and best on campus.

Feslivilies Begin

Homecoming really starts on
Friday allcmoon with ihe washing

and setting ot hair and the press-

ing of suits. Then there are the

fraternity parlies lo enjoy and

how about the four impressive

fraternity decorations? They arc

definite characteristics of our Home-
coming. As for the game today, o/

coujic we'll win. But even if by

some small chance wc don'i

fall kinds!) will be high

dance tonight. To be su

high point of the evening

ilranre of the queen and her

url. No matter who the girli

may be, don't you think they're

all just beautiful? (Take a look al

their proud escorts!) Finally, there

is Ihc trophy for the best fraicroity

decoration, and so the dance gow

And Then. ....

Sunday, there are people lo sec

off and heads and stomachs to

back to normalcy. Hey, whal

about the history lest you forsot

about amid ihe bustle?

Go! Go! Go!
Without a doubt, Homecoming
not meant lo be spent in the

dorm, Vou dateless boys should

JVC Ijcen on the phone and call-

ig! (Afier all. she could only have

said no. . . . hut I'

wouldn't have!} Human beings

definitely meant to have fun.

and believe mc, Homeconi

of the limes lo do il.

well as the victories; the U-2
idenis along wiih the Cubas.

Through diplomacy wc don'l

lock each others' heads togeth-

, but attcmpl to advance the

ilional interest with words ralhcr

Ihan missiles. This is not cow-
ardice, but plain good sense.

rilics decry this sale of wheal
"selling food to the enemy."

But if ihey buy it. Ihe Russian

gold used in the purchase will

give our own gold reserve a much-
needed boost. What we cannot be

of is whether the Soviet

n will pay up for ihe wheal.

But therein lies the essence of the

imperfect science of diplomacy:

Dnc nation ran never be sure whal
^ill happen as a result of its

dealings with another. But this

docs not mean thai nations should

back and do nothing lo rela.v

sions among themselves. The
signing of the Limited Test Ban
Treaty and the ten lalive agree-

ment for the sale of wheat for gold

between the two tupcrpmvcrs of

world doesn't mean thai all

[roubles are over. But agree-

s olTcr hope—hope for re-

laxed tension (but not relaxed

igilancc) and hope ihal wc may
ot have to fight the war nobody

Molly Slillman and Tony Cli

at Washington College.

by Tom Lacher

Unknown to ihe vast majority

of Washingion College's studenls

id faculty arc two new students

nose heritage on the campus ti

extensive. Molly Slillman. a frcsh-

,
and Tony Clements, a sopho-

: transfer from the Intcr-Amer-

Univcrsily in Puerto Rico,

both claim ancestors who have

been affiliated wilh Washingion

College.

Molly's grandfather. Dr. Paul

Emerson Tits^yorth, was president

of the College from 1923-1933.

Previous to bis position as Presi-

dent, Dr. Tilsworlh served first

as an inslructor ot French and
German, and laler as Dean of the

College- While Dr. Titsworth was
President, ihe Washington Elm was

planted as part of the two hun-
drcdih anniversary of the birth of

George Washington.

Boih of Tony Clements' parents

attended Washingion College. In

addition, Tony's uncle, Mr. James
Anihony III, graduated from the

College, it is wilh the Anthony's

ihal Tony is now living since bis

parents are residing in Puerto

Rico. Mr. Clements is a civilian

employee at ihc S.A.C. base there

working as an engineer. While
living wilh his parents in Pucrlo

Rico, Tony act[uircd a fluent

knowledge of the Spanish language.

Another of his uncles, Harry
Russell, attended the College and
prejcnlly is a member of the Board

of Visitors and Governors. Mr.
^L'll is also an Editor of ihc

t County News.

Letters to the Editor
Class of '67 Answers

r Editc

The last issue of The Elm
ined an article and a letter which
ndemncd the ha/ing melee wilh

such harsh phrases as: "Bolh sidi

used their weapons without cot

:cni for person or property,

".
, . hazing had not been lake

IS the fun experience it was mear
lo be," and "... a mob, intent o

injuring property and people."

Obviously the author of such

phrases spent the evening studying

al the library and heard only exag-

gerated stories about the events of

he evening.

Hailing was definitely a "fun ex-

perience." Did you see any bored

people al Bill Smith on Tuesday
night? This "opportunity for in-

dividuals to attack one another"

taken entirely in a friendly

spirit by everyone; there was no
such thing as an anger-prompted

fight.

There wasn't "a mob intent on

injuring properly and people." I

; recall an incident of anyone

purposely injuring people; I do
.11 seeing some property dam-

age (chalk and shaving cream

—

Big deal!) but didn't someone
lean that up? My foe even said.

'This suggesiion was met with

ome disapproval;" I didn't see

ir hear any disapproval, but I did

ee people picking up chalk, clean-

ing up shaving cream, and vying

for the use of a mop.

Ha:

1 this campus
• goal.

Dave Fcg;

defined

improve iiie spirii

;" I say it achieved

porluniiy lo "improve the spirit

an this camnut:" I sav it acliiii'

Dear Editor:

I was quite disgusted with Ihc

article placed in the letter lo the

Editor" column of October 9. Ap-
parently Ihe author of that com-
plaint is only aware of half ot the

ilory and is afraid lo delve deeper
into ihc situation for fear of find-

ing herself wrong.

Let r ; ibis a the

the class of 1967 will not tolerate

being bullied or badgered. We aro,

for the most pari, a serious class

and will not be the target of the

old fashioned games of having and
"watching the upperclass set the

e.-ianiplc." Throughout four years

of high school wc were taught thai

college was a serious, compclitivc

place, where marks and scholar-

ship were held lo be of utmost

importance. As a result, we came
to Washingion Collese thinking

just thai. Instead, we found some

silly upperclassmen telling us how
ow" wc were, that wc must wear

ipid looking beanies and carry

aichcs! That's not for us; we
II work with you, but we will

•t be abused!

Homing should he out-lawcd

along wilh the idea of Kangaroo
Couri and "rank." The class ol

1967 is prepared lo help this school

in any way that il can. Please let

us prove il to you. The future of-

ihc school depends upon the fresh-

man class—not on hazing or social

events. Wc want recognition! Mark
my words well, upperclassmen and
faculty, the class of 1967 will be

the best class ever produced in

he history of this college. Wc are

powerful, organized, and most of

Bruce Wolk
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Sho ^tnen Host Eagles

In Homecoming Clash
by Mike Tmvieio

Reluming home following itvo

away (-anies with Lytominj,' and
Ml. Si. Mary's, the Washiiialoi

(. 1 tlii

Football, Tennis

Playoffs Planned
The 1963 intramural foolball

league, having ended its regular

leaion ihii week, has scheduled its

championship plnyolfs to begin

Monday. A bcil-of-lhrce tourna-

ment is pJRnncd, with gnlncs on

Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs-

day, if ncccisary.

Pre-loumey action last week saw

Lnmba Clii Alplin edge the Somer-

set Sultans, 7-6, while the Six-

Pac's, an independent team, wal-

loped ihc Phi Sigj, 35-0. The fol-

lowing day, ihe Si-x-Facs downed
ihe Lambda Ohi squad, while Kap-

pa Alpha survived a rough haiilc

with Thcia Chi to win, 7-0, and

remain undefeated.

KA-s Leading

In (he scramble for to|> spot in

the league, the K.A's were leading

with a 3-0 recoid. Challengers in-

clude btJlh ihi! Six-Faci and the

Sports Schedule

SOCCER
Oct. 19 American U. Home

22 Western Md. Home
36 Towion Home
29 F&M Home
CROSSCOUNTRY

Oct. 19 American U. Homo
22 Susquehanna Home
26 Callaudei Home

Thetaj, each with idonlical 3-1

Tennis is also in tht inlrainural

spotlight now, with a ennlinuing

singles and mixed doubles tourney

in progress. Trophies will be

awarded (o both the singles and

doubles winners.

SioeIcs Entries

Competing in the singles toiima-

menl arc Sonny VVunderlich, Paul

Kaplan, Dick Chcckctt. Bob Ficd-

crich, Professor Riekcrt, Vaughn
Hardesty. Abbey Goldstein, and

Alex Dick.

Eniries in the mixed doubles arc

Alex Dick and Margarcl Wclsh^

Vaughn Hardesly and Dcbby
Evans, Glen Shipway and Linda

Baumann, Prof. Rickert and Judy
Pill, and Joost Hunninghcr and

Bonnie Hucrenbackcr.

11 Kil.l.i 1 i, Id, I

i.'in, ...,K l).iy elash.

iiic-ii lust 1(1 the Eagles

--'. and will be oui

loss, and also a lou

yc;: Hor
-.11.1,1-; g.mie. The 1952 Aineriei

I-' i|uiid wai boltlcrcd by Cw

],l,,ii 1.1 from foreign coulilriu,

and Irnir of them are returning.

Leslie Scored Three

Washington's Coach Ed A they

commented, "It Leslie, iheir rishl

wing, has rclunicd to school, they

will be very loush." A iludcnl

Iron) Scotland, Leslie scored three

yoals in last year's contest.

The starling lineup for Coach
Alhey'i eleven will probably be

Chuck Mcding, goalie; Maydon
Hi-rrison and Dick Louek, full-

back; Allan Eisel, Jerry Jenkins,

and Paul Rudolph, halfliacks;

Jack Shannahan and Barry Barrel!,

wings; Bruce Jaeger and Ed Athey,

itisldes; and co-captain Ozi:ic

Hodges at center-fotivard.

Should Sec Action

Due to mil pk'iily of action in

lod^iy's battle alio arc insidcs Dick

Checketl and Fred Weiss; fullliark

and cu-captain Tony Parker; and

whig John Barkdoll.

The Sho'men opened their 1963

season by salvaging a l-I lie wilb

Hofstra on the laiter's field. Com-
pletely dominating the game.

Walhinglon look nincict^n shots,

compared to seven for Hofilra.

Freshman Barry Barrcll scored the

Sho'mcn's goal, heading in a cor-

ner kick from Bnice Jaeger. Ilof-

sira's goal was scored on a penally

kick.

Delaware Defeated

In the fir^t home game of Ihc

Washington downed Dela-

Irnllcd the hall (or three ciuatlers

of ihe game, and more th.in

doubled their opponent's number
of shots.

Jaeger scorvd twice in this con-

test, once on a penally kick .^ind

ihe other on a comer kick that

netted in over ihc Delaware goalie.

Substitute wing Burkdoll picked

up the third goal, heading in a

rebound off the goalie. The Blue

Hem irorcd ihrir only goal when

one ol ihrir wliigi broke iliiough

the ^Valhinglon (ullliackt .md libaC

goalie Mcding on a clute. hatil

ihot.

Home SlAnd Rblfins

Today's contest open* .i five-

game home slntul Inr Couth
Athcy's jquad, thai will i,e<- them
play Western Mar>-lnnd nejii Tili's-

day. Tow«on next Saiurdiiy, I'tnnk-

lin and Afanliall, .ind the Alumni

Washing toil College Socccv Rosk'V
Name No. Pos. Year Hometown

\ihcv, F.dw. :ia IR Fr. Chcilerkiwn, Mil.

Auicnrciih, Ron lb HB Soph. Cedar (Ircvc. N, J,

Saikdoll, John 23 OR Fr. Bel Air. Md.
Barren, B.irry 14 OL Fr. Bronxville, N. Y.

Bicspiel, Steve 21 RFU Sr. Brooklyn, N. Y. 1

Caruso, Joe aa LFB Ir. Elii^abcih. N. J.

Collins, Terry 17 IL Ir. Bnllimorr, Md.
Checkct, Richard 12 IL-LHB Fr. Baltimorp. Mil.

Eisel. Allan 37 CHB Soph. Frostburg. Md.
tlarriion, Haydon 2i RFB [r. Aberdeen, Md,
Hodges, Oswald 26 CF Ir. Baltimore, Mil.

Jaeger, Bruce 29 IL Soph, Baliinicin', Md.
Jenkms, Jerry 22 LHB Jr. Bahiii,..ir, Md.
Johnson, Bub 00 Gcilio Soph. Clinton, Md.
Johnson, Dave 30 RFB Sr. Wynncwood. P.i.

Lourk. Dick 3;f LFB Fr. Glen Burnic. Md.
Mcdins, Charles 00 Goalie Soph. Baltimore. Md.
?arker, Tony 31 RFB Sr. Wcllcsley Hills, Mass.

Reddish, Al 27 RHB Jr. Denton. Md,
lipper, John 35 LFB Soph. Washinglon. Conn.

luben, JelT 9 RHB Soph, Baltimore. Md. >

ludolph, Paul 13 RUB Soph. Towson, Md.
Shamiahan, Jack 32 OR Jr. St. Michaels. Md.
VeiM, Fred 15 IR Ir. Baliimore, Md.
Wolk, Bruce 35 OL Fr. Hempstead, N, Y.

Hill 'n Dalers Engage
American U. Today

by Paul Warren

Washington College's crosscoui

ill take an Ihc harrie

from American University ilii

part of the

Hcnicconiing Day aciiviii

Queeit Anne's

'tens' Bowling Lanes

Friday, October 2Sth

— Gdlfege Studenis —
FREE — One Game of Bowling — FREE

AH Day Unfil 6 P.M.

For Nice Things In Jewelry and Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

meet will he run during the half-

time of the soccer nmich li- iween

the Sho'men and Anicriean U.

Outlook iJini

Coach Don Chaicllicr feelj ihit

iiig if all Ihe niemlii

. He

Washington College Book Store

Boolis— Supplies — Novelties

8:45 10 12 noon

1:00 to 4 P.M.

Monday thni Friday

Lambda Chi Alpha pl.iycrs i;"''rd

play during a recent inirannirai li

seconds by the SiRs. 6-0.

againsl a Phi Siynja Kappa pass

iguc eonlesi, won in the last four

Compliments

of

FOX'S
5c to S1.00 Store

The Yardstick, Inc.

for all sewing needs

FOX'S
Family Shoe Store

'Home of happy feet'

Don Kelly
CHEVROLET-BUrCK, Inc.

Chcstcrtown, Maryland

eran Andy Nilsson, lasi ym . M.,st

Valuable Player, as "our bc^( run-

ner." Niluun has been runnriig

well, added the coach, and should

[ilace fairly well in ihe results to-

day.

"The outlook is nnl very hiighl,"

ted Ihc nienior, "but I lr< I that

stand a good chance uf placing

ne runner* in the First ten,

which would be very gulKl, Amur-
in U.'i first five runners are all

much bciler than any of oun,"

Ncni Tuesday, the Sho' thin-

I'lads host Susquehanna Univeisity,

in what Coach Chaicllicr hop):s

will prove to be a diffcrcnl sloiy.

"We have our best chance r.f vit-

lory againji them," he stated. He
added that his first three runners

ihii year— Nilsson, Paul llubis,

and Jerry Tynan—are postini; bel-

ter times than last year'* top ihite

ol Nilsion, ^ruce (TKanr, and

Hurley Cox.

Close Race

L.1SI year, the Sbo'nien placed

iheir finl ihiee finishers in the

lop five against Susquehaii'ia, Kj

Coach Chalellicr hopci thli meet

will he one of the bright spots of

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Yuur Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 HijIiSl. Clic-.slcrlo«ii, Mel.

town & country shop
Exclusive Wear ... for Women ^vho Care"

307 Wish Si. Cl.c^lcrlown, MJ.
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Duplicate Bridge
by tiiiil RcRcliiian

The game of bridge hai been with us (or quiic a number of yean.

It hai been played in virlually exen" "Uttlry in 'he w.rld (escepi may-

be in Souih America where polilic.il overlhrowing iccnis to be the

major sport), and people will quJekly point oui there is more to tlic

game ihnn mere chance. Even a recent government rciJort announces

tllc Bcmc M one of .kill. The average Bridge player )cem» to be a inix-

lurc ot many talenu, including patience, cunningiieM, dcccpiivcncu,

and/or juii plain meonnesi. He plays to win. He has lo coniidiT

counlleu altemale wluiioai lo the problem ot the hand, and then make

hii play accordingly. Of counc he has a partner to conicnd with; and

the opponents will do ihcir b«l to foil his every effort. The following

account appeared in n recent book by Alfred Sheiiiwold.

"The scene was n national toumameni, and South climbed up lo

ix no-tiump. An ambitious bid. but absolulcly icc-ciltl -ns long as the

clubs break (avot^bly. The trouble was that South didiit know aboui

the club break, and nobody told bin).

NORTH
S-Q754
H—AJ1(I63

D—A3
C—86

WEST EAST

S—J 111632 S—

8

H—

3

H-Q874
D-KQ106 D—J98542

C—JI04

SOL'TH
S—AK9
H-K95

C—72

n dummy
ccd the JACK

ircd angrily al West. Tliis got him nowhere, :

ind king ol spades in ihc hope of collecting son

D—

7

C—AKQ953
Weil opened the king of diamonds, and dcclnrer won ;

the ace, He led a club lo the ace, and West calmly prodi

Ot cltihs. So simple as

Naturally, South gl:

Souih rashcd the ace c

more evidence.

Sf.iilh got some evidence. East discarded a diamond on the second

spade (il be had discarded a club, the cat would have l>ccn out of ibc

bag. but East had a very good idea of what was going on).

South reasoned that West had length in diamonds and five knmvi

psdrs, JO might well have a singleton club. Declarer led a heart ii

dummy's ace, reluming a club from dummy and finessed the nine (ton

his hand,

Wcsl scooped in the ten of clubs and proceeded to run the rest of tin

diamonds. "I wouldn't have discarded one." East apologized, "if I'd

luiown you h.id a club irick!"

Such problems make up ihc world of the bridge player.

College Has

WCTR Ail-
by Lynn Phillips

Washinglon College now has a

rekly radio program. It is broad-

si every Saiucday from 11:30-

11:45 am. by Cheslcrlown's new

. slalion, WCTR, 1530 on

AM dials. The program is called

Washington College Reports."

The main purpose o( the pro-

gram is to give greater publicity

to Ihc College in the hope ot

akening community iiileresi and

increasing function nllcndanre.

The mcditim will .ilso be helpful

lor the formation o( student group

'itici which need public sup-

The program is composed main-

ly ot inlcrNiews by Mr. Cockey

id annoimccments of events at

the College which may be of m-

at to the conimunlly. Inter-

ivs so far have been with Dean

kw<wjd about the incoming

freshmen and with those in charge

of die Cook's Tour ot Chestcrtown

homes. This week. Coach Alhey

is scheduled to discuss pendiii

athletic events. Future plans ii

elude an interview with Dr. Ri

land Gibson about his art collei

lion, interviews with sliidonts, an

perhaps with our professors who

are writing books.

The siaiion has offered a

hour to the College on Sunday

afternoons. Mr. Cockey thinks that

this would be a good opporiunily

for the beginning ot a Radio

Broadcasting Club. He also reports

aJlable 1 the

Homecoming Queen
(Continued from Page 1)

Tlic freshmen have made wijc

choices in selecting Diana Lamb

and Neil Evans. Diana is from

Falls Church. Va.. but allended

high school in Gcnnany. Her dale

lor the d:ince is Jerr>- Jenkins.

Neil il a graduate of Eastern High

School in' Baltimore. Her escort is

a freshman, Allan Ray.

NOTICE !

Deadline for Graduate Record

Examination Application b

November I. for ilic i

lion on November

. If anyone is interested, con-

Mr, Cockey at the Devclop-

,t Office or Nfr, ^VLllJam Mims,

Choral Interest

Develops Rapidly
by Myrils McMahan

With the arrival of the fall

semester, the Washington Collegia

us, under the direction ol

.Anthony La>-ng, is in prepaia-

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

PARK
RUG & DRY

CLEANERS CORP.

CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-L\ 107 CROSS ST.

Maryland
National Bank

, . . do,, io much joi

io mmy pfoplt

OFFICES Ser^in« Mclropolila
Bnltlniorc, the Eastern Shore an
Southern Maryland.

Mrniber Fedeial DepOiit

Jusiitonfe Coipoiation

Local Office

HIGH & CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

for of

choral activities. Interest in

chorus has developed rapidly,

it to become a mixed gi

present form the chorus will

c 10 perform a great variety

of selections, including show tunes

It is hoped that it will be pos-

liblc for the chonjs lo accept invi-

ations lo entertain at other scboob

and colleges throughout the vicin-

A tour such as this would un-

doubtedly add greatly to the repu-

talion of Washington College.

La^'ng and the members

of tile chorus would welcome

who mii>hl be interested

Abstract Art

{Continued from Page I)

large black on red one (by Toshio

Iwasa) on the right wall of Mima
Mailin. The painting portrays in-

ternal revolt of the artist. He gives

(he whole picture of his unrest

using only two colors. The method

ith which the black is applied is

c main clue to revolt, being

wholly unconventional and expres-

ive. Factors of colon, method ot

ipplicalion, and arrangement arc

keys to expressionist painting.

Objective art has several varia-

ms. In the wide range from

issical Western lo figurative ab-

'act tall most of ihc paintings in

istcncc loday. Leonardo Da-

Vinci's "Last Supper" and the

"Monn Lisa" are outstanding ex-

amples ot classical objectivism. Van
Gogh, El Greco, Michelangelo,

id many others fall in the cate-

gory of expressionist Lc objcclivism.

A figurative abstract such as ihe

e center of William Smith

Hall first floor (by Seigic) exempli-

fies the other extreme of objective

art. It you look closely, you can

sec a building \v)th smoke coming

out of its chimney and a snow-

covered mountain in the back-

ground. Figurative abstract is us-

ually distinguishable from other

types of modem art because il

portrays, more or less intelligibly,

a definite object.

There are. of coune, other types

of modern painting, among whi

is cubism, made popular by Picas-

so, that arc not prevalent in tht

local Japanese art collection. Al-

though most Japanese art has :

"water mark" or identity, some ol

the pajniers have imilaied or im^

proved upon Western style. It

many of the painiings a strong

national sense is evident as sh"

by the typical Japanese coloi

while, black, and vcrmillion—and

broad or delicately traced brush

-Actually, Dr. Gibson's collection

is a well-rounded one. It consists

of not only paintings, but water

colors, etchings, wood block prints,

id metal sculpture. He will be

tling an appraisal ot consider-

lie importance for il ihis week

when Dr, Adelaide Bretskin, direc-

tor of the Washington Gallery of

Modem Art in Washinglon. DC.
visits the campus.

Dr, Gibson is compiling a cata-

logue of his collection and hopes

il will be available lo the public

soon. The catalogue and lour, not

only of the works at the college

but in his restored colonial home

on Queen Street, will expand lh(

appreciation of his collection ant

ot Japanese art in general.

Campus

Briefs

7:3U p.r

lurday, October 19

2;00 p.iiL—Soccer Came—Ame^
ican University

( Home)
Cross Country

—

American U.

—Fraternity Parlies

Duplicate Bridge

Club—Middle Hall

—SG.\ Dance

—

Russell Gym I

DO p.m.—Washington College

Forum—Mima
Mardn

00 p.m.—AVcsley Foundation,

Church

Monday, October 21

7;00 p.m,—Fraternity and

Sorority Mceiingi

—

Chapter Rooms

Tuesday, October 22

3:00 p.m,—Soccer—Wesiein

Md, (Home)
Cross Country

Susquehanna (home)

7;00 p,m,—Chorus—Ferguson

SGA—Minta Martin

9:00 p.m.—ELM meeting

—

Ferguson

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

Sun. Oct. 20 - Wed. Oi

ELVIS PRESLEY

"Blue Hawaii"

"Girls, Girls. Girls'

23

J the lale f

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

Professionol Pharmaci

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778.2575

Compiiii

Tastee Freeze

MILK SHAKES, SODAS

CONES

SANDWICHES

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chcitcrtowu

Sun- Oct. 20 - Wed. Oct. 23

All-SUr Cast

"The Longest Day"

CENTER THEATRE
In Centrevillc

Sunday, Oct. 20

BOB HOPE

ANITA ECKBERG

"Call Me Bwhona"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PAUL'S

SHOE STORE
HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN. M.ARYLAND

'Honic ot F.miQui Bosionians" *6Kfr&A PENCIL,Ml55ALl.eN, I VVI^H TO P/crATE pti FMW
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SGA Elections Held
This ComingMonday

by Vicki Hoagland

The first of three Studtnl Gov-

rmnient clctrlions to he held this

year is srhcduled tor October 14

and its results will be aniKiunced

the Tuesday following Senate ap-

Nominations are now open (or

candidates. The first slcp in nonii-

natinB[ is to oblair

Graduate School

Assembly Planned
Dean Kirkwood is having a

iptcial meeting for juniors and

senior Thursday, Oclolwr 10, al

IriO p.m. in William Smith Audi-

loriuni to discuss graduate study

and comprehensive examinations.

Other infomialion regarding the

various testing programs is posted

on the bulletin board ouliidc Dean

Kirkwood's office.

Each year a number of qualify

ing cxatm are scheduled for thosi

graduating seniors who wish to gi

on to graduate work. In strcssin;

the imporlanrc of having earh

senior lake an fxaniinatiun in his

field, Dean Kirkwood pointed out

the number of opportunities for

financial assislance for graduate

study. The National Scienec Fcl-

lowihipi and the Dansforth Fel-

lowships are a few of the assistance

plans, in addition lo lilcnilly hun-

dreds of university fellowships.

paper from the registrar's ullu

.

The paper njquircs thirty sii;ii.i

tiircs and nnisl be handed in In

Thursday, October 10. al -i-"-"

E evening at 7;U0 p.m. m
Dill Smith Hall, the notninees .v. II

make their campaign speeches.

The uppcrclBSJ student l)i <l

:cts a president, vicc-|irtiiili iii

secretary, treasurer, and ilirLi

senators from the sophomore,

junior, and senior classes. The

president and three senators from

each class automatically become

nicmbers of the Student Senate.

This election is of pntnary im-

portance lo all students, for the

elected body makes our laws,

spends our money, and afTects all

aspects of campus life—social and

academic. Tlic Association coordi-

nates campus activities through

committees: Rules, Social Elections,

Executive, and Judiciary.

All terms last one year, and all

olliter* may be rc-clceted. Careful

consideration in nominating is es-

sential. Once elected, an officer or

senator can be removed only by v.

two-thirds vole of the students

whom he represents.

Two other elections will be held

during second semester for tli'^

selection of rresiiiiian senators and

For a closer look at the tunctioiu

of our Student Government Asso-

ciation, consult the Student Hand-

Paul Cowan Speaks

On Integration Issue
by Jane Clapper

In a "no holds barred" com-

mentary at ihc October + meeting

of the William James Forum, re-

porter Paul Cowan revealed his

impressions of the segregation prob-

lem existing in Cheslcrtown last

Cowan's coverage of the inte-

gration struggle in this community

won for him the Dana Rued Prize

in 1962. He noted that many

changes havi; been made in this

area since his stay here, but also

that the hopes (or complete equal-

ity have not yet been rcaliicd.

During his 3 month slay here

in 1962 with Project Eastern

Shore, Cowan, another white man,

and two Negroes canvassed the

local Negro populace and found a

reluctance on the part of the par-

ents to send their children lo

Chcilertown High. They apparently

(cared the outcome of such a

move, he asserted.

The young rciJOflcr told the

large audience that one of the

. moves necessary to make this it)

gtntie cITor ssful the

plaetiacni of Negroes in decision-

making positions. Many educated

Negroes in the past have been

forced to accept menial labor when

lliey were qualified to accept the

ittpDnsifaiUtics of a "while-roll!

job. Mr. Cowan lelt that the

N.AACP frequently took "tile easy

way out" because it is composed

primarily of middle class Negi

who arc not faced with the ie\

omic problems that face

many men of the Negro race.

Cowan suggested that integrated

tutorial programs set up by col-

lege students would bl

help.

The Anchormen, quaricl from the Naval Acadcniy. will be (c.ilured

ilong with the Naval Academy Choir on .Saturday, October 12. They
will also appear on a Iclcvision "Hootcniinny" on December 7.

Players Begin

Season Work
by Nila McClain

The Washington College Play-

ers have chosen "Mother Courage"

by Bertolt Brachi as their (all pro-

duction. JoosI Hunnrgber is direc-

tor once again, and Pal Novak

plays ihe title role. Rehearsals be-

gin October 3 for six weeks.

This play possesses qualities

wliicli cause il to difTer from last

year's productions. It is a musical

drama in which ihc music is an

integral part of the action ralbcr

than a score which accompanies

the action. Consequently, the ac-

tors must he capable singers as

well as actors.

.Another singular feature of the

drama is the si;cc of the cast; the

speaking parts number about ten.

and the non-speaking parts include

about fifteen. This factor allows

more students Iti particijralc both

nri sialic and back stage.

liie staging, directing and act-

ing involved in diis play present

a challenge to all concerned; con-

sequently, the production should

constitute one of the most intereii-

ing dramas ever presented at

Washington College. Director

JoosI Hunnigher says that he is

both excited and optimistic about

the final resull

Paul Cowan, guest speaker

teg ratiOD in CbealCTlOwn

These and other problems wen
brought up ajid tnany mcmbcis o

the audience lingered after ihi

official adjounuiicnl to discuss th.

contrtncrsial situation.

Cinema Arts
Ihc Washington College Com-

miiniry Concert Scries opened

Wednesday night with the Turnau

0|icra Ptaycra" presentation of The

Barber of Seville.

The Turnau 0|icra Company,

woiking mainly out of New York,

14 currently touring the country

with Gioaccbino Rossini's famous

With a series of one night stand:

the Company covers a nonherr

circuit from New York to thi

Midwest with the same opcia. fi

then goes to Sarasota, Florida for

the winter.

Tlie Opera Company was tonn-

ed nine yeare ago in New York.

Working wilh a basic company,

the group takes on extra acloiB

to fill pans when they are needed.

The group travels in a station

wagon and carries their props and

U.S.N,A.
Concert
Planned

by Barbara Preaon

llie U. S. Naval Airadi-my Giro

:iub, featuring 95 midshipmen,

vill present a ])rogrum hi'tc oit

October 12. Sponsored by this

Chestcrlown Rotary Club, the prct-

I is to be presented in Riiiiell

Gym at 8 p.m. Proceeds from the

event will be turned over to the

Snorkel Fund or the Chctterlowa

Volunteer Fire Company and to

he Kent County United Fund.

The Glee Club hiis been n. tre-

nendous success wherever it bai

appeared, wilh a. rnpcrtoire vftried

to appeal to all lypcj of music

lovers. The program for the con-

tirt is in (our seelioni, earb con-

taining songs of dlirerent period).

Various composers will hi? repre-

icntcd along with many folk sonK>

of unknown orifnin, Among tho

more well-known wlections will be

"Where Ere You Walk'" by Hun-

del. "Hey Robin. Jolly Robin" by

Shaw, and "Amo Aniajs (Oh Love

.Mas)" by Bartliolomew.

TKe ihffd portion o( the pro-

gram should prove the highlight

of the evening for ilic eaiiipiis folk-

singing fiiction. Il will feature the

well-known "Ancliorinen, ' a group

which has already taped a pro-

gram for the Hooiennny leleviaion

series to be viewed in December.

After the concert, frcrptiopi*

sponsored hy the Womm's Resi-

dence Association and the Wom-
en's Auxiliary Associnlion will be

held in the loungi-s of ilie three

Blumenthal Writes

Book on Bernanos
by Joan ^Vcavcr

Believe it or not fas the saying

goes), our own Dr. Gerda Dlumcii-

thal. Professor of French and Act-

ing Chairman of the Language

Department, was bom in Germany.

Her physician father took the fam-

ily to Russia in 1937, a lime when

doctors were badly needed there.

.\fier spending a year traveling

around Europe, the family settled

in the United States in 1939.

Dr. Blumenthal received her

B.A. degree from Hunter and •
i>ri-

linued on lo earn her M..*\. cJinni-

from Columbia. While working

towards her M.A.. she taught

French in ihis well-known univer-

sity, holding ihe position until

1952. However, under a French

Coverninem Re.iearch Fellowship.

Dr. Blumenthaf spent ibe 19!8-I9

school year at the Sorbonne in

Paris doing research on the famous

French poet. Max Jacob. Tlic years

1952-54 wcte spent leaching al

JaiiLcslown College; 1934-55 were

dedicated to the dissertation foi

her Ph. D. from Columbia.

In 1955 Dr. niumcnihal accept-

ed a position on the Washington

College (acuity and has beerr with

us since then exiepi for the school

year 1960-61 when she took a

leave of absence lo dri irti-anh oi»

the French novelist, CJeoige* Ber-

nanos, for a hook which she is

presently writing.

Why such an inlereii in France?

Dr. Gcrda Blun cnihal c-i Li^ht in a

pensiv moment

Dr. Blunienlhal spent im ny child-

lood summer* n Fiance and just

fell in love" wilh the c uniry.

(n her leisure lime Dr. Blumen'

ihal enjoys lisle ing to h( r rccordi

—particularly vocal and chamber



Trial And Error
The word "lia/ing" at many schools strikes fear lo llic heart:

©f rrcslmien. Whether or not fear should be evoked is a question

open for dehate bt-iwocn administralore and revengeful sopho-

mores. What is not dcbateabic is ihc ideal upon which hazing

was to be established this year.at -Washington College. Experi-

ence should have been our teaoher. ho\ve\'er, for only Hvo years

ago name buttons, dinks, and freshmen mlcs "were distributed

witli the same result as that which we noticed this year.

This is not as it should be. Ideally, hazing is an institudon

through which a new class should be made ineml)er-s of an

Ol^anizalion— the student body. Ha/ing shorild be a type of

training program, a learning pixicess, an initiation into the ways

that a particular sludeni.body operates at a particular campus,

'fiongs. cheers, ti-aditions—a spirit should be passed on from one

class to the next. Every sorority and fraternity puis its pledges

through such a program before they can become frill-fledged

jncmbers of that otxanixation. Why? Because such program:

-draw the members of the class together by making "the sense

-of belonging" a nuich-dcsircd goal.

There lies behind such initiation progianis the dangers of

childish spectacles, chaos, and senseless destruction. Mobs de-

velop without cause or direction for their power. The whole

idea is lost, destroyed, forgotten.

Such spectacles, chaos, and destruction were ver>- nearly evi-

idcnccd last Tuesday night when an ineffective hazing program
was brought to a rather disappointing halt at a veiy boisti-ous

find ridiculous kangaroo court. Where docs the blame He? Not

witli any one penon or group of pei^sons, but with all those who
failed to realiifc that matters were getting out of proportion and

Bight was being lost of the goal.

Tliis is not meant lo be a verbal chastisement for there is

much truth in the quote that '"all's well that ends well," and

the situation which might have cast an ominous shadow over

iutui-c kangaroo courts. Stunt Nights, and other student activi-

ties, ended on an optimistic note. The responsible manner in

tvhich so many helped to clean up after the fracas is an indica-

tion of what Washington College can expect from its student

body. In fact, it can be hoped that the student body will con-

tinue lo show this cognizance of responsibility and will continue

hazing in the manner in which it was meant to be conducted.

Tony Parker

THE WASHINGTON ELM

Ex Libris
by Ger;ild McKdvey

(This column will appear irreg-

ularly Oi lime nnd jpncc pcmill.

TTic bookt reviewed herein will no!

nccejsarily be of rcreni publica-

lion but will be of a differcnl

strain than moil of the jo-ealled

"beil-idlcrs." The columnist will

be glat]

Whatever Happened To

The 1963 Pegasus
by Jim Del Priore

In many schools throtiyhoui the

-country, cipeeially in the second-

«ry stages of ediicaiion, the an-

nual publication of the rcmem-

'brancci of ibc previous year playi

Bn important part of the lehool's

THE WASHINGTON ELM
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tradition. These proj-

ects are usually year-long endeav-

on by the studeats under the

careful guidance of some faculty

member or members.

At the college level, the situa-

tion ujually calls for responsible,

mature students, /avorcd wilh c.\-

pericnce, who need not depend on

faculty for work lo be done. And
ot course, ii is the duty of the

advisor or advisors to watch oier

ihese young men and women and

help them "iron out" iheir difb-

culiies. Can we pin-point the blame

for the sudden "apalh>-"—I hale

to use that word—on the part o(

"enls. faculty, and adminisira-

in last year's "!ac-a-dazce"^

ce—atleropl at publishing a

yearbook. There has to be an in-

icgral system of working students

and advising faculty who must ac-

count for their actions not only to

ihc student body but for ihc col-

lege itself and its tradition.

I can remember the group pic-

lures laken ot my classes in cle-

mcntari- school. Then a tew weeks

later, the pictures would come out,

and all ihc students were anxious

to see tbeni, I doubt whether

these same anxious students would

have enjoyed getting ihese pic-

lures. say two or three years later.

Classes changed and the students

were interested in their present

classmates. But I imagine upon

looking baek at class pictures of

precious years, they were found

to be "humorous."

Is this what will happen to the

"Pcgaitu?" Instead ot a "year-

book," will it be considered only a

"comicbook ?"

Of course, it's not really a

mailer oF a late college yearbook,

or a disappearing statue of a lit-

tle nude boy. What is it—really?

Think about it.

the «).

-Atlas -ShruRRcd by Ayn Rand
This woighly tome of -Mi

'Rand's is, frankly, a vehicle for

her rather involved philosophy

which she has termed Objectivism.

Space docs not permit a lengthy

discussion of this answer to man-

kind's social difficulties. Even in

the I08-1- pages, one is left with

the feeling that only the surface

has been skimmed. Suffice it to say

that her philosophy is a laissez-

faire on life. Her characters all

measure ihclr success in extremely

material terms, and lliey all lead

very material lives; but then, this

is what they arc supposed lo do

The rest of (he world h.\s gone in

pot simply because it has abandon-

ed material wealth (apparently) in

favor of a witch's potpourri of *i'-

cialism (Sample; "You must gi^'-

me a job of some importance. Ii

doesn't matter that I'm unable lo

do it; I've always been deprived of

opporlunilics. It isn't fair that

one should have the job just

because they're able lo do it.")

ttciesiing as this may be, it's

incr of presentation leaves

h, far too much, wanting. Miss

Rand sufTcrs from the same prub-

ali writers suffer when they

; long novels—redundancy

Each new chapter cives one thi

(Com, on Page -I)

Senior
Standout

by Paru Bilker

Hcnriella Hiiiimer, energetic

.ind well-liked, hails from Balti-

more where she graduated from

Eastern High School. Leading a

busy social as well as scholastic

ife, she is currently president of

,cr sorority, Alpha Chi Omega,

nd plays on .Alpha Chi's intra-

nural volleyball team. In the past,

Icnri has served on (he Student

Senate. In thu. her third year.

German Major Tours
F4ve European Countries

by Barbara fiutz

When she left Stambcrg, Ci

many for America in I9'I9, she

left Ihc ruins which were

result of World War II. When she

relumed for a five wcdcs stay this

past summer, she found a moc
vil.,l ronnlr,-.

Susie Bottcn was bom in Dessau,

Germany. This city is behind the

Wall, 160 miles east of Berlin.

Henrietta Hinimcr, president of

Alpha Chi Omega

corresponding secreiar^'.

During her junior year, she was

the advertising siaff of ibe

Pegasus. This year finds her active

id olT-stage in the Player's

Plans lo'Teach Math
i>alh major, Henri plans to

teach in high school after gradua-

Her I spent waiting

lies at the Beach Plaw, a

hotel in Ocean City, Mary-

Hcr outside interests include

folk music and sewing.

Henrieila has definitely con-

tributed to many of Washington

College's organizations, and her

sparkling personality and friendly

smile make her an asset to our

campui.

Sue Bollcn, Ccrin.-in m.-ijor, rcni-

Moit of Susie's relatives are still

there, c.\cept for the one in Starn-

berg whom she, her father, and

her sister visited. The purptnc of

the Boltens' trip was to renew

relationships wilh their family and

to visit the town which Susie last

saw wlien she was seven years old.

She remembers Dessau and Siarn-

bcrq, which is just outside of

Munich, as "almost totally de-

stroyed, with the people grappling

to reconstruct their lives." Upon
their arrival in Slamburg, the Bol-

tens found themselves "lost in a

nia;!e of modem roads, bordered

by up-to-date buildings and aparl-

menl houses which were erected

to replace the many private homes
destroyed in the bombings."

Visits Five Countries

During her trip, Susie and her

family visited Austria. France,

Italy, Switzerland, And Germany,

the latter being quite naturally

her favorite country. She was. im-

pressed with the external clcanh'-

iieis of ihc towns. : the taslidiotu

ctlhivation of :the land and wat

intrigued by Ihc colorful homes

which often displayed murals of

local lolkloie and tradition.

Susie saw American influence in

almost every aspect 'of Europcari

lift—architecture, family life, mar-

riage, dreu, and dance.

"Although the older gT'iictalioD

!cems to cling to the traditional

w.iys, the European youth lend to

be more progressive in their ihiilk-

ing. They arc concerned with their

active interest in the cultural as-

pects of life than does (he average

.-\merican youth," Susie comment-
:.-d. This she attributes to the fact

lal an awareness of the past ii

itcrjectcd into (heir everyday life.

Iso, the cultural facilities are

ore readily available. The various

juntries in Europe arc as close

leethcr as our stales, and each

Tcrs a different language, drcssj

id mode of life. Verona, Venice,

id Florence appeared to Susie as

ing (he cities which offer the

oit in cultural endeavor.

Interest In America

President Kennedy is one of ihe

ost discussed people in Europe,

id a strong pro-American aili-

ide is prevalcn(. "But, a lot of

people over there still think that

the roads here are paved in gold."

.-\nierica's racial problems arc wide-

ly discussed with a "certain lack

of understanding since the lilua-

)n doesn't exist there."

Sidewalk cafes arc among the

ost unique things as contrasted

ith the United Scales. There, a
cr of beer costs 10 or 15 cents

while American cigarettes run 75

Ills a package.

In general, Susie found that (he

ns of the European people are

congruent wi(h (hose of most na-
—"to rebuild their counliy,

fur(her their economic situation,

a successful life, and to have
c in the world."

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor,

During the week and a half of

hai'.ing, there were hints that haz-

ing was not being taken in good

spirits. Ftcshnicn became surly

when asked to comply with lias-

ini; riik-s. Sophomores look either

none at all. But at Kangaroo
Coun on Tuesday, il became qtiile

obvious that hazing had not been

taken as the fun experience it

was meant lo be.

The freshman girls kicked,

scratched, and screamed when
they were being led to the audi-

(orium. Tlic freshman boys had

shaving cream with which to bomb
the sophomores who brought them

(o court. Uppcrtlassmcn came
completely e()uippcd with empty

cans, flour, chalk, water bombs,

erasers, old books, and other sun-

dries intended lo ihrow at de-

fendants. Doth sides used their

weapons without concern for per-

son or property.

Chaos in Court

Regreltably, because of the riot-

ous behavior, the proceedings had

to be called off early in the eve-

ning. Although the totiviiies had
hardly begun before tlicy were

Slopped, the auditorium and some
of the classrooms received super-

ficial damage. TTic freshmen were

requested to slay behind and clean

up, so Uiat they might Justify hav-

ing hazing in future years. Even

this suggestion was met with some

disapproval, but mosl accepted il

as a fair proptKal.

Most of the students did iotcnil

to make hazing a time of gelling

acquainted and becoming involved

in the student body. However,
there were those who turned

Kangaroo Court into a battle.

There is an apology due the erffi-

cers of the sophomore class; those

come forlh to c-'itend it. But it is

also a shame that the students

were not adequately Informed of

the conduct expected of them.

Campus Dinded

One object of the hazing was lo

improve ilhe spirit on thb campus.
Instead, it turned into an oppor-

tunity for individuals to attack

one another. The action was not

that of a collegiate group who in-

tended lo be friends still in the

morning, but of a mob, intent on
injuring property and people re-

gardless of associations held with

these people at other times. Il

docs not appear that it is possible

for this student body to unite in

one cause. The curn-out to any
event does not come as an entire

group buc rather as a number of

cliques. There were no Washing-

ton Collegians present at the

Kangaroo Court— tticre were Bal-

timorcans, Nctv ^'o^ke^s, Philadel-

phians, freshmen, sophomores, old

friends, new friends, and loncn.

It is a disgrace to supposedly ma-
ture young adults that we, at

Washington College, can never

successfully complete anything that

calls for group actit>n-

Sharon Carney
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Soccer Team Hosts Delaware
Home Opener Scheduled
On Kihler Field Today

Improved Harriers

Infujtive This Week
Following yMierday's dual nieei

wilh Towson, Coach Don Chald.
licr'j c[o.'s-country tqu.id will lake

an eight-day tieak before engag-

ing a petcnially sirong Mt. Si,

Mary's Icam next Wednesday al

Emittsburg.

Thi; Sho'men dropped their firil

meel of (he season lo a vclcraii

sciuad from Dickinson College, 18-

41, here last week. Dickinson de-

icated Ihc Washington nmncrs last

year by a I5-t8 score.

14 Straight Losses

Tile loss was (he fourtecniJi in

>nch Chaiellie

lions to his athletes

a row, fouenng a ihree-year siiaii,

for Coach ChaicllLet'i harriei^.

Jilcspiie (Lis, (lie coach temains

optimistic, and suticd tliat he fecli

(he Sho'mcn ue much slrongor

now than last year, when ihcy

poitcd an O-Il rcconl.

He added that all the limu in

(his year's opening dual were

minulcs ahead of last year. Andy
NilMon remains as the only hold-

over, as Brure 0"Kanc and Ncal

Jablon have not returned lo school;

sophomore Mike Travicso recently

underwent a shoulder operation

and must (orcgo running: and

sophomore class officers Ben Trout-

mau and Hurley Cox decided [hey

hadn't the time to nin [his year.

NilHon, Hubis Tie

fn the Diirkinson meet, Ntlsson

and sophomore Paul Hubis finished

in a tie for fifth ploce lo pace the

squad around the four-mile course,

regulation distance (or a Middli'

A[laniic Conference meel.

Freshman Jerry Tynan finished

seventh, while ncwtomcn Bob Den-

lon and John Rohcrls followed him
in to give Washington five finish-

Following the Dickinson meet,

the Sho' runners faced Cnlholic

University last Saliirday, with

Coach Chatctlicr predicting a. close

meel, and a possible shot at break-

ing the perfect record with a win.

Six Teams Compete

In Touch Football
The intramural touch football

league concluded its first week of

action last Thunday, with six

teams competing for the champion-

ihip. under the supervision of

Coach Ron Sisk.

.Ml four fraternities—Lambda
Chi Alpha, Kappa Alpha, Phi Sig-

ma Kappa, and Thcta Chi—have

enlercd leanis, and two independ-

ent squads—the Somerset Sultans

Volleyball Tourney

To Open Shortly

by Carol Lawson

This year's volleyball season

should prove to be an exciliiig

one with twelve leanis making up

the league. These teams will con-

tend (or ilic championship now

held by Zeta Tau Alpha and will

lr>' to keep ihc Zetas from retiring

the trophy, which they have held

(or the past iwo years.

For the fijit time in the history

of ihc GIAA, iherc will be six

rreshincn icams. The others com-

peting will be two indcpendenl

sophomore teams, one independent

uppcrclass team, and teams from

each sorority.

Each year the volleyball season

provides enjoyment and keen coni-

pctilion for participants and spec-

tators alike; this year will be no

and the 6-Pacs, arc also partici-

pating.

Sifis Win Opener

The (irjl day's action saw Phi

Sig win a haid-foughl battle with

the Sultans by a 20-12 score; and

Kappa Alpha triumphed over the

6-Paci. The 6-Pacs bounced b.ick

the next day lo ihut out the Sul-

tans, 21-0, while Lambda Chi

dropped their opener to (he Tlie-

tas. as Dave Svcc and Ron Schuck

led a big, strong ground aiiaik.

Kappa Alpha and TIk-1:i Clil

remained undefeated on Tlmiil.i.

by downing the Lambda CIik .iei^I

Ihc Phi Sigs, respectively, ^i-i.i-

day's KA-Tliela gome should have

given one of the.ic teams undis-

puted possession of first place in

Ihc league.

PlayoHs Scheduled

The regular season will continue

through next week, and ihcn play-

offs will be held to determine the

overall and fraternity champions.

Coach Ed Athcy will unveil hii

I96J soccer squad lo the Washing-
ton College iludem body today, ai

the Sho-mcn host the University

of Dclswarc in a ;(;00 p.m. cn-

counier on Kibler Field,

Tlic Athcyoien will he oul to

belter their record of the pail

several years againil iliat of the

Blue Hens in today's game. Two
years ago, the Delaware hooters

scored a 4-3 victory, while the

two teams battled to a 1-1 lie I.ul

year, as Delaware finished ihc sea-

son with a 1-7-4 log.

Scrimmaged Alunmi

The Sho' forces scrimmaged ;iii

alumni team recently, and regiilii-

cd a 3-2 victory in prcparaliou Ini

last Saturday's season opener ai

Hofsira College.

After watching the scrimniaj-e,

Coach Atbcy decided that a greai

deal of progress had been made,

and this year's squad should be »

deliniic improvemeni over ilie lOn^

unit, which concluded the v >

Willi a 3-5-2 mark.

Seeking Lineup

From 32 candidates, Coach
Athey has been trying lo arrange

ing freshmen into the moil elTet-

live starling lineup.

Sophomore Chuck Mcding, who
lettered at right wing last ycii,

has apparently won the slartinv;

goalie position, and played well

against the alumni, slopping all

ihdK -ar him *"and* fecltirig" good

distance with his throws and kicks.

Fullback Cloudy

The fullback -position has yet lo

be settled, with co-captain Tony
Parker, veterans Jce Caruso, John

Ripper, and Haydon Harrison,

and freshman Dick Louck all con-

nding for the two posls.

M ihc thric licilfbark ](oiis will

be Allan Eisel, Jerry Jenkins, and
Paul Rudolph, wliilc Jejr Rubin
and Ron Aulenrcilh should also

I'lay-

Vclcran Linemen

Seeing action today at center-

forward and inside will be re-

turnee! GizK Hotlgej, Bruce Jacy-
er. and Fred Weiss, while junior

Jack Shannahon and freshman
Barry Barrcll will be the wings.

Other (reibmen seeing action

today should be Ed Aihey, Difk

Chcckct. and John Mnrkdwll, U|>-

pcrelass iioweomcrs l)nve Johnaon,
AI Reddlili. and Doug Rudrji ace
being counted on by Cooili Aihcy
to aid the team.

To Go on 'Road

Following toilny'i home npcneir,

Ihc Sho'mcii will go on thr nyid

for games \fn\\% Lyroininit nnd
Ml. St. Mary's iK'fore reiurtring

to Kihler Field fur the O. k.lier

19 Homecoming game wjili Amer-
ican University.

n Boaters praclice tor upcoming Rnmei.

Hoopsters to Begin

Practice Next Week
Having lost only captain Cray-

don Wet/ler from last year's

squad. Coach Ed Athey plans to

start bnskelball practice for both

veicrans and ncwcoincrt next Tues-

day night.

Due to Homecoming decora-

tions, drills will not move into (uU

swin); until October 2 1 . Soccer

players, who must continue wilh

SPORTS SCHEDULE

SOCCER
October 9 Delaware Hoim.

12 Lycoming Away
16 Mt. Si. Ntmy's Away

CROSS COUNTRY
October 16 Ml, St. Mary's Aw.iv

Bonnetfs Dept. Store
Your Every Need in Dress & Casual Clothes

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

311 High St. Clit^tcrloivn, Md.

town & country sliop
Exclusive Wcai' ... for Women who Care"

307 High St. ChcMcriown, Md.

soccer practice, i also work out

Inlratuural foolball i

>'ith other icauu.

I'holtp l.y IW. Lohmiiii

I for football games

iih the hoop K|iiad if iliey rfiiih,

since the basketball drillj> arc

scheduled for ihc e%'ening. Seeing

this dual action -will be retunieci

AI Eiicl, Bub Johnson, John Rip-

per, Chuck Meding, and [teihrnan

Ed Athey.

Other returning hatdcouit vet-

erans arc Glen Shipway, Rich C;«r-

rell. John Sloan, Peic Magce, E«n-

mett Molloy, and iiow-eligiblo

iranifcr Tom Finncgaii,

Coach Athey it counting hea^Iy

on ilie injury-plagued Molloy, iuid

.siQics, "It wan ohvioijt how miirli

.nlider the liail

when Molloy was in there,"

Freshman candidates inrhtdc

Allan Walih, Ed Aihry, John
Michael, Sammy Itecht, and trans-

fers "Shag" Sharp and M,irty

Smith, Sharp will Iw eligible tu

play in February; but Smith, frem

Arizona University, will b.ivc to

Support

Your Teams!

Comptwu„U

DON KELLY
CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.

Chcstcrtown, Maryland

Compliments

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

For Nice Things In Jewelry aad Silver

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

Washington College Book Store

Books — Supplies — Novelties

8:45 lo J2 noon

IrfX) io4 P.M.

Monday thru Friday
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perlorninncc of "The Bnrbei

£x Libris

(Coniinucd from Page 2)

feeling ihal ii ii no difTcreni from

the Im(. The book has 30 chap-

Miu Rand'< heroes have iheit

own pcculiority; ihcy arc capi-

Uliit Hercules tinding among sali-

Varing foolt; ihey are quite blunt-

ly, unbelieveable. These are no

mere humans, no puny caplains o(

indujlrj': ihey arc generalissimos.

Every word ihcy ullcr is like n

pronunciamcnto from ihc mouih
of ihc Divine. The very punclui

lion in Ihcir ullcraneci slsndu i

a fiat. They appear lo he a fusio

of the hcil of evcri' rorporalion

lilan; and like ihe fjiiion of ihe

besi of anything, they tend to bi

incredibly huge ond a bit tiring.

Nrv'crtheleM. Mist Rand has ir

ihii book SCI forth a very chal-

lenging question and hat made hei

one else to accept the challenge

and give a possible allcmativc. Al-

beit the book ii filled with logical

gaps, hazy eoncliiiions, and irrele-

vant corollarits; no one's time

would be completely wasted in

reading Ihii book, if only as an

objective lesson in ovcr-obicssion

with an idea in which only the

conclusion is clear and (hr steps

to the conclusion arc sloijcd

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

Dr. BroAvn Sees Apples
As The Key To Infinity

by John Daly

Not expecting Dr. Brown's \rf-

lure lajt TTiursday to be quite

infortur ivcd

just as ihc group was breaking up

for coffee. Not wishing lo be left

out entirely wc joined ihc admir-

ing crowd gathered about the good
profestor and besan asking pointed

questions.

"How is it, Dr. Brown, iliat y(

became interested in infinity?"

"When I was younger I wo
dered what would happen if yi

had a box of apples, look oi

out, and then found thai you h;

just as many as Iwfore, Well, this

would be perfectly possible if yoi

had infinitely many apples in thi

"Docs the material you cove ret

tonight have any practical appli

"You could cm down all ih(

ypple trees if you had a big

nough box of apples."

WesleyFoundation

Holds First Picnic
by Carole Mclntirc

Getting the ball rolling this

semester, the Wetley Foundation

held its first picnic ai Canip Peco-

mcth last Sunday afternoon. Mem-
bers and gtiests enjoyed ihe day's

ilies which concluded with a

worship sen-ice. The- picnic was
ihc first of a full schedule planned
for [he coming year. Other events

ill include a bake sale on Oc-
iher 5th, in front of Fok'i and
Jr annual (hree-day F.ill Con-

ference at Camp Pccomelh the

kcnd of October 12th, in addi-

I lo our regular dinner-mecling*

each second and fourth Sunday of

the month.

new ad'.'isor to the group is

Mr. Daniel Rich, who will be

working with the W«ley Founda-

ms of both Washini-lon College

id Salisbury S. C, He will attend

ch meeting and be on hand for

unseHne. Wc hope all intercslcd

idenis will feel free to come to

r meetings throughout the year.

NOTICE!
Anyone wishing to submit let-

ters or copy for publication

in Ihe Elm may place their

submiuion in Elm Box—238.

PAUL'S SHOE STORE

HIGH STREET

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Home of Famous Boslonians"

PARK
RUG S; DRY

CLE.ANF,RS CORP.
CHESTERTOWN

DRIVE-IN 107 CROSS ST.

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

9
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 77>-257S

THE WASHI.NGTON ELM

S.G.A_. News
by St^TCfJlarper

As iiienlioned last week, the

>i Ti.iic olTire is now in Mima
M The office is considerably

I'll,
I ihan the old one with plenty

1,1 rmiin for iliidcnis to obscr^'c

the nifctin^s. In addition, the

Senate now holds office hours Mon-
day through Friday from 1 llfO.

2:'M p.m. Wc urge all students to

drop by soon.

Al ihc regular meeting October

1, Dean Brewer announced that

Ihe Social Calendar is now handled

through his olhce. Students dctit-

iiig Social Cleamncc forms and

confirmaiion of dates should icc

Mrs. Eaton.

Lou Rappaport reported on the

Book Store. According to Mr.

Dumschoit, the Book Store oper-

ates as a mrvicc to the College

Cotnmunily. Il is not a concession

and its staff members are em-

ployees of the College. Contrary -

lo popular opinion, the Store does

not make a profit. The markup
on hardcover books is about 25^^

on paperbacks, somewhat less. Un
sold hardcover books can be re-

turned to the publishers for crcdi

only in limited quantity, paper

backs cannol be relumed at all

Books [or any course are orderct

according lo the number of peopli

prc-registered for ihat course. I.

some of the hooks are not sold

then the Store ends up with iht

leftovers. The books thrown oui

last summer had l>een used (or

courses in ihc past, but h;

been used again for any

and could noT be returned for

credit. As for Book Scholarships,

they do noi cover ihe cost of

hardcover books. The school mere-

ly loans Ihcm to ihe students and
the $10 deposit is insurance against

lois or damage. Furthermore, the

.scholarship money received last

year from the Slate of Maryland
did not fully cover the costs of the

itudenis here on Stale schok

ships. The school had to make up
the difference from other funds.

For the fiscal year ending June

30, 1963, the actual cosi of tuition

per student was about $1650, yet

the school charged ihe students

only $1000. After a lengthy dis-

cussion, ihe Senate voted to send

a letter lo the Book Store about

the possibility of the Senate using

discarded books for the ODK
Book Sale rather than throwing

The Senate discussed ihc Unit-

ed Fund Drive and agreed to run

lleciion among the students.

The Washington Forum announc-

ed that it had obtained fornicr

Mayor Robert Dilworlh of Phila-

delphia as a guest speaker, and

the Senate agreed to give financial

support. The Washington Players

explained their plans to present

flrecht's Mother Courage, and
e gave a $50 advance lo

initial expenses.

late and class elections will

be held on Monday, October 14.

Nov. 1st Set For
FulbrightDeadline

Allciilion all seniors! November
St is the deadline tor applicaiion

) pursue uraduaic study abroad
nder a Fulbright Scholarship.

A full gram includes transporta-

on, adjustment courses, tuition.

Eligibility is based on U. S.

itixenship, a bachelor's degree,

good health, and language pro-

ficiency for your selected country.

Dean Horslcy urges interested

students to focus their attention

udy in less notable countries

e educational advantages arc

I to those in the popular

European areas, but compelition

not as siifT.

Anyone interested in further dc-

lils or an -application is requested

) see Dean Honlcy at soon as

Duplicate Bridge
by Eniil Rcgelnian

Thii season's duplicate bridge seems lo have gotten off lo a^finc start

with Elliot Kalz and Phil Stein taking home the honors over two for-

midable opponents from lown. Unusual problems were the order of the

night as witncu ihc following;

C-Q109 D-Q H-a7652 S-8632 Easl deals, Er-)V VuL
N

C-ja65 0-97 H-QJ94 S-J97 W E C-K432 D-.\J1082 H-3 S-Q54
S

C-A7 D-K6543 H-AKIO S-AKIO
South had problems when East opened 1 Di.imond. His 21 points

were inviting, bul what to bid? Two diamonds woidd show an ace or
void in the suit. 1 nt. would be an underbid. A double seems moil
likely, and would enable South to shift to 2 nl. over his partner's bid.

That would be a semi-forcing bid, which as Ihc cards lie, would pay
well just there. In reality. South bid 1 nl, and his partner overcallcd

with 2 Hearts ( ?). Declarer cheerfully jumped to H ut. and cringed as

partner laid down the dummy. The contract was given away by the

opponents when they missed a vital play on the first round. West led

Ihc club five, dummy cohered with the 9. and East rode up with the

King, falling lo Soulb's Ace. Subsequently, South could enter duninty

to cash the fourth spade for trick 9. The hold-up of the King would
have destroyed Soulh's entrance, with defeat of the contract.

Music Flows

Over Campus
by Sue Achorn

All sorts of things arc goinc or

in Ferguson Hal! now. The choru;

has planned their election of offi-

cers for October 8. They will bt

chosen from the group, which

numbers over 50 students.

new acconipanisi for the vi

is Sarah Mumford. Auditions

a mixed quartette to sing with the

choral numbers will be held this

Tuesday after rehearsaJ.

On Friday evenings at 7:00 one

can hear strains of a different soil

of vocal music. An informal hootc-

nanny has been formed to enable

students to exchange techniques

for playing and singing folk songs.

The group is now looking for a

bass fiddle W join in with the

guitars and other folk instruments.

There has been much interest and

help from the faculty; i( the group

become organized and polished,

many offers for singing engage-

ments are open to them.

Maryland
National Bank

OFFICES SeninK Meiropolit.-in

Baltimore, (he Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland.

Mtmber Federal DrpOiil

Insitianee Corporation

Local Office

HIGH S: CROSS STS.
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

NOTICE!
There will be a coffee hour

in Minta Martin Lounge at

7:00 p.m. Dr. Gibson wiH
spe.-ik on his visit to Japan
last summer. All studcnU and
faculty members are inviled.

CENTER THEATRE

Friday, October It—
Sunilay, Ocloher !3

Ian FIcmi tie's

"Dr. No"

CHESTER THEATRE
In Chestertown

Thursday, October 10—
Saturday. October 12

"Checkered Flag"
and

"Trigger Happy"

Sunday, October 13—
Tuesday, October 15

"Werewolf In

Girls' Dormifory

"Corridors of Blood"

CHURCHILL THEATRE
In Church Hill

Wednesday, October 9—
Saturday, October 12

"Hootenanny Hoot"
with

The Brothers Four
Shcb Woolcy

And Johnny Cash

Sunday, October 13—
Wednesday, October 16

"Come Blow Your Horn"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

^^aAE" OF THeSE FRESHMEN COAE .

IPEA TW.T COU£<kB 16 JUST Otffi d
WllHTTie

K5ANTIt RWTY.

"
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College

Honors
Scholars

by Wilfred C. Wright

The opening

Washington College was held Sep-

Icnibcr 26, in the Russell Gym-
nasium. Tile academic procession

of ihc family, to the accompani-

ment of the College Hyjnn, opened

the asiembly. The Rev. E. J. Hi

ney, Christ Methodist Church,

A cordial welcome wa? then

given by Dean KJrkwood to ihc

returning members of ihe student

hody. Mr. Clifton M. Miller,

Chairman of ihc Board of Visitors

and Governors, eulogized Mrs.

Clarence Hodion who died this

summer. He pointed out (o all

aucmUlcd that, of all persons con-

nected with Washington College,

Mn. Hodson is ihc one who dc-

fen-es the most respect and grali-

ludc. She and her husband, Mr.

Miller said, were responsible for

I he recovery of (he College 43

years ago.

Dean Kirliwood ihcii gave

address to honor the memory of

the late Dr. Esther Sylvia Dillon

who also passed away this summ
He made the freshman class reg

that they never were privileged

know this fine woman.

The main address was given by

Dr. Daniel Z. Gihson, presidi

the College. He spoke of the

emphasis placed on a college di-

ploma in today's world and ihi

lack o( respect given on educated

man who does nut possess a "sheep-

skin." He noted ihal ihc United

Slates has a lack of regard for ihi

improvement ot leaching methods

and turns out numerous half edu-

(aled people.

Dean Rirkwood ihen presented

awards to David Truil, Margaret

Matthews, Pamela Kaminsky, Roy

Schwann, Ronald Brannock, Theo-

dore Parker. Gregory Lcbel, and

Linda Middlestadt. The sorority

and fralcniity with the highest

academic rating for the p^ist school

year were the Zcia Tau Alpha and

Kappa Alpha Order.

Art Shop Exhibits

ProgarLandscapes
hy Dcde Brewer

Arc you interested in art? The
Chesierlown Arl Shop on High
Street is sponsoring an an exhibit

of foriy-lwo trush and pallelte

knife oil inlerprctalions of land-

icapei in the East. Henry Progar.

ihe anist whose work is being

shown, is a noted Eastern Shore

paiiiler from Laurel, Delaware.

His paintings have huen awarded

many prizes from different arl

leagues throughout the Easicrn

Coast and Pennsylvania. This show
will be shown until October I5ih.

For ihose srudertts imeresied in

taking art leisons in oils (he .^rt

Shop is offering a landscape class

from 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. and an

evening class from 8:00 to 9:30

p.nr. on Wednesdays. For more

informailon call 776-3407.

cnt D.iniel Z. Gibson speaks

mf, convocation.

idcni body ut the open-

Harvard Reporter To Speak
On Chestertown Segi*egation

Appreciation of jotirr

ccllcn

issues have prompted ihe Willi

Jnmes Forum and the ELM to

sponsor jointly a program hy Mi.

Paul Cowan, recipient of the Dana
Reed Prize for ihe most outstand-

ing piece of undergraduate report-

ing during 19G3. Cowan received

ihis honor as a result of his cover-

age of a problem of great concern

:o Eastern Shore residents and,

ipceifically, to those in Clicslci-

Library Expands

Over The Summer
by Peggy Baker

Functioning in the capacity of

taloguing and processing (hrough-

out the summer months, llic staff

of the George Avery Bunting Li-

brary has been able to add over

eoO volumes to its collccllon for

the 1 962-6'i academic year. To
iiiue it's expansion, the librar)'

has over 5,U00 dollars to be

delegaied for books, a project made
possible by a 10,000 dollar grant

from the W. K, Kcllog foundation.

In addition, further expansion will

be made possible by gifts from the

Washington College Parents' Asso-

jn, which has Icni its lull sup-

port to all library endeavors.

At the close of the 1962 College

ar, the library contained C5,42U

volumes and was the recipient of

357 periodicals. Yet the eMp.insioii

program has not been limited 1u

reading materials. A new record

player specifically designed for li-

brary usage has been located in

the building. Used with head

phones, the player will be avail-

abin to scn'c six penoiit siinul-

-usly.

He will preseni "Segregation it

Chcsiertuwn: a Reporter's View

on Friday, October 4, in Minia

Martin Lounge. .Ml who arc in-

terested in ihis timely tojiic aic

jnviied to attend at 8 p.m.

Last year Cowan was a menihcr

of Project Eastern Shore, a groiij>

endeavoring to aid local iVegroe.s

in their efforls lo promote inicgra-

tion in ihis community. 7'hc gtou|i

informed local in tegration is is of

ihc goals and methods of Nej^ru

leaders in other areas and offered

suggestions accordingly.

Cowan then retunied lo his

studies at Harv.ird and wrote a

fcur-installiiicnt series entitled ":\

Report on Integration in a Mary-

land Town" which appeared in the

"Harvard Crinwon" of which lie

is a stall member. It was this

coverage dealing with a number
of problem areas (e.g. school con-

ns, factory employment prac-

tices, etc.) which earned him the

:ted prize. A '63 Har\'ard grad-

r. Cowan is currenily doing

graduate work at llic University

of Chicago.

College Receives

1350,000 Grant
by Lynn I'hillips

The Longwood Foundation of

Wilmington, Delaware has award-
ed a .?3!iO,l)00 grant to Washington

Collcur, The grant is to be used

kir lilt iniprovcmenl of the present

iniiiiil.;ii;ince facilities. The mod-

Dr. Brown Gives

Infinite Lecture
by Sieve 7,\

Tliurjday, October S. at 8:00

p.m. in (he lounge of Rcid Hall,

Dr. Richard H. Brown, Head of

the Washington College Malbe-
iiialics Department, will give a

lecture on "Inlinily." This will be

ihe first in a series of live lectures

to he given by eminent people In

various fields. The sharing of ideas

is the main purpose for the lec-

tures. Everyone is welcome lo at-

tend (he lectures; two of which

will be given this fall and the re-

maining lectures will be given ii

ihi' The » of (

li'>-iii!i'.>, lii'^ui—Jolt yua4^.u)d..was,

vr IV injiiyablc and successful.

l)i. lliown has delved into malh-

enialical and philosophical history

on his to|iic, "Infinity." His sclec-

lioii includes quotations from Vol-

laire. D. E, Morgan, Bishop Ber-

keley, John Hockc, and Benranrl

Russell— all havini; similar, yet

diffciTiil, opinions on ihe subjerl.

a phaie of Ihe devehipinenl pn
gram now in progreu.

Although nn i>riijiiud ,> uui t

$627,000 was i<r|n. .tMl il„ W.,..,

olGovenir>rsnMd iln < . Ii. .
. , ,. .,

ly appreciate iln i.i n
I ili

recommendation lor the use (

iliesc funds in the mninlenniit

deparlinent will come from ili

Chairm,m of lite Cominillee >.

Buildings and Groiindi of ili

Board of Governors.

The recommendaliui for

shop, as well as llic cnliiigerncnt

of llic boiler and lioaliiiK pinnt.

Plans ore also being orgimitcd for

the continiciioii of a siciinilino

from the new inainlciuince build-

ing, along College Avenue, lo Uia

jiropojcd Fine Aril Building,

Program Begun in Jimc

Plans for the .$10,1)011,1 iiiO de-

velopment program were pir-vioiiidy

announced on June I. Al lhi« time

ground was broken for two new
dormilBxijs aiwLjiri.,ejiliiCBSaaEy.t

of the dining haJI and the iludent

At ihe Convoc.-tiioii, Thiinday,

September 26, President flihton

outlined the complete eN|ierinlioni

of the cjcpaiiiion program. Tho
development ofhce now rrpnris a

total ol $3,125,600 in fundt from

pleduo, uitii and lo.-int.

Guinea Pigs Test Teaching

Machines In EngHsh Class

NOTICE!
During the current expansion

of ?Iodson Hall, space in the

dining hall is al a premium.

Accordingly, sluJcnls are asked

to leave as soon as they are

through wiiJi ilicir meal. This

will frc-c tables for use hy slii-

dcnls arriving later. Instead ol

ser%-ing 330 students as was the

rase at the end of the second

seiiiesier, tlic dining hall staff

must now serve over 3U0.

Ur. Richard Reb, profcs:

English.

There Is o machine in room 2 ol

Bill Smith that will soon play a

big role in the lives of thirty frcsh-

Thc AuloTutor will begin next

week giving English grammar les-

sons lo ihe iliiriy freshmen choien

by Dr. R. H. Rcii from a twi

given during orientation week.

The machine will (akc the place

of the rrccnlly diiconiinucd fresh-

man rider course in English. It

will leach gtanunar to (he siudcnu

in easily followed ileps.

Fourlccii Week Course

Scores will be determined by the

ipwd of tile student's nniwer and
the number of inisluhes he makes.

The course will take lonricen

WLT-ks of one hour pnr wi-'-k rb-uiei.

The idea for llie maiblne wai

conceived indcpcndenttv by Dis.

Kirkwood and Reis. After resi-arch-

ing lite problem, (hey decided lu

reni a machine for the ye^ir lo

determine whellier the course will

benefit ihc freshman.

Dr. Reis believes thai Sd^ of

the Ireshitian class and ii great

majority of the uppeielaisiiiei)

could bencfii from a courtc in

English granunar.

If this machine proven iiscrul the

school liojits lo eventually K'l up

complete deparlinent «u the

urse con be given lo every fieih-

Money for Ihc rental and o|i-

eraiini; expenses of the iiiachiiie

donated by ihc Carling Foun-

Dr. Reis wanis any iipiierclai*

itudcnt lo feel free to (uke the

ourse. Anyone inleioslcd in In-

coming his "guinea pig" pimso
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Transitional Expansion
In iKc niidsl of liu' changi-s and dcM'lopiiienl'i presenllv

-occurinj; ai WashJnglon Colltijc. wc ilii- siiidcnls, arc faced

villi a dil<?ninia. Wl- are confronted with physical, ciilmral,

and acadfmic expansion. Wc arc in ihc midst of an exciting

period of transition, and wc must choose whether we will

individually meet the challenges offered by the expansion, or

Avhcther we will ignore the newly created atmosphere and re-

tain our past altitudes and behavior patterns. Wc must choose

wbetlier we will et|tinl the collegiate expansion, or remain

Static.

As President Gibson pointed out in his Convocation speech,

even llioiigh one receives his college diploma he inay still be

uneducated, and his "education" may have been meaningless

and empty. One finds that the prime requisite for the ful-

fillment of his collegiate career is the individual expansion

of his particular interests and talents. If he has not attained

these benefits, he will probably never achieve more than a

superficial sense of accomplishment.

During this transitional period, we find ourselves caught

tip in the excitement and activity of the physical expansion of

the campus. These new buildings will provide tlie space to

educate nioix; students, thereby enabling the admission of

more talented students into the college. One finds that there

is a trend even at tJiis point toward the student who is belter

equipped to cope witli the academic requirements, and wiio is

able to give more of himself creatively.

From the cultural standpoint, we also find a tremendous

expansion. In addition to the formation of several new organ-

izations, theie is also an increased activity in the rejuvenated

organizations. Already this year we find better speakers, films,

and concerts, and a better selection of acliviUes from which

to choose. We find outlets (or talents and cnei-gics which have

never been present before. We find the blossoming of art on

the campus, and wc find ourselves faced with some sort of

culture eveiywhcre we look.

Tiiese expanded facilities enable Ihc student to fomi roots

from which he may expand himself and gain a better and

more satisfactory education.

J.B.

New Faces Appear
On Ye Olde Campus

by Jtan Carpenter

The class of 1967 it now on

cgonpiu. Under their maroon

"dinks" the Ireshmen, all 178. ate

-quickly twroming lamiliar with

their campiii.

The Freshmen S7>ent ihcir first

week in front of evcr>' plaque nnd

SUlue memorizing the history r>f

the College. The second week was

spent in a mad rusli collecting

names from the iippcrclas.tnien. and

'doing lililc chores to earn (hem.

THE WASHINGTON ELM

The freshman c

Though se cral got otT on the

wrong foot right away, ihc rest are

howing ih high spirit Washing-

on College values in ils sludcnt

body.

Approxin alcly fifty-six per ecu

of the class re naiivet of Maryland
The others hail from New York
New Jersey Pennsylvania, and six

other slates

Three fo eign countries are also

represented in the class: Afghan

ilan by Nan B. Gardner, the Ba-

u by Wilfred C. Wiighl, and

Germany by Diane J. Lamb.

More Women
Ninety-five of ihc new faces be-

long 1(1 women and eighty-three to

All but seven board on

irold Cray, director of admis-

, esiimales that half of the

600 students who applied last y
vcre accepted. TTie number
hose accepted who enrolled \

the Iorg eat Jn several years,

Senior
Standout

byT AfcMahon

In describi

Parker one

vitality and \

i; Tony (Theodore)

nu»l use ihc words

ersatllity. Tony piir-

ed iriicrests with the

to do a good jot).

icnla.ivc plan

O.C.S. upon

economics, Tony has

s lo join the Navy
graduation.

Theodore Parki

the Student G<

etalion.

Tony's sei a ihe diool ha

' Presi

been diversified He was

for three years and is r

denl of the S.G.A. He is the

treasurer of ODK and the former

:asurcr of the Varsiiy Club.

On the sporls leene, Tony is a

itandoiil on the soccer and track

teams and has often sparked KA
"Z" teams lo spectacular losses.

He was the former president of

Kappa .-Mpha Order and now

serves as vice-president for that

fraternity. _.

The twenty-one year old senior

from Wcllsley, Massachusetts, con-

tinues lo serve the school on and

olT the athletic field with (he

thought thai the way to derive

worthwhile benefits from any ac-

ti\ily is through sincere and re-

sponsible service and contribution.

Whatever Happened To . .

.

Little George
by Jim Del Priore

Who is -Liitlc George?" What
kind of a question is this? If you

are confused by thcso two words

and have been hearing them floal-

ing around the dorm and drifting

across campus, maybe you're miss-

ing something . . . or . . . maybe

. . . yes . . . maybe there's sontc-

thing miiiing\

For a college as old as ours, and

line with as prosperous an appear-

ing future as Washington College

I heard a remark made this

summer by an alumnus who said

in reference lo ihc college, "It's

such a lovely iight for a college."

Washington College certainly

has history—but what of tradition

—where arc it's traditions? Is

there a direct relationship between

Ihe age of the school and the age

of (he school's traditions? Arc tra-

Now, niaybc you're confused iiy

the questions I've been throwing

al you. in fact, you rnay be want-

ing to throw a few at me. What
does this have lo do with "Little

Ferguson Opens

Its Doors Again
by Nai

As Washingt.

nillio

:y Eichert

College St

dollar

program on one end of ihe campus,

two lilde buildings at the other

end are all but (orgollen.

Ferguson Hall and Waters Hall,

named for iwo of tlie college's

early presidents, have been used

for everything from classrooms lo

storage space.

Shipped here prefabricated

government surplus property the

buildings were used as classrooms

during (he post-war CI boom.

After the boom, the building?

were closed down and used for

storage. In 1952, Ferguson wa
opened as an art department

faculty offices, after which il

used by ihe Elm and Pegasus.

1, [here has been something

ng—something that has been

coming and going— Washington

College is a progressive school, ll

coiislantly changing traditions.

e I960, and Ihe remodeling of

Dvnning H;ill, "Little George" ha*

ft on empty mark on this campus^ .

his litilc statue was not only a

lal part of hazing, but was also

le source of a IraditJon—the

Lcrits of which arc not lo be dis-

cussed in the present paper. In-

ot exlenninating "Li tile

George," and hiding him away, he

uld h.ive been moved forward

id the "L" arched around lo the

steps. This would have definitely

covered up the unsighlly view of

ihnse "White doon" that seem lo

disappear into the depths of a

York subway. This is the

tlial is hurled al you as you

emerge from the halls of Hodson

I your way down the "L."

The point is to gel "Liule

George" back on campus and give

Washington College its "heritage

Go West
Young Girls

by Doris Abel

nc turning into Hodson
Hall parking lot and finding that

e! That's what hap-

pened to one unsuspecting uppec-

:las3nian returning from summer
'acaiion. Looking around campus

vc can dcfinilely see the many
changes—the freshmen in iheir

(they'd better be!), the

ion of Hodson Hall's new
the snack bar (who was

the decorator?), and last (but not

to tlie KA's}, the new resi-

of West Hall, That old and
cd building now houses 27

C'hff ""IIh-''

'"'"'"
!~"" M "^fTn' Already construction on campus

P;,m..|ii M.ii 1
, M.ii-I- of new dormitories and eaiing fa-

"Nport. I[. . i\.\.
cilities foretells continued expan-

sion toward the goal of 750 stu-

dents by 1970.

ttr.on, EIJ*n ttubln. D.m Sraninn, "One vs. Nothing"
by Paul McCoy

"Excuse me, are you an uppcr-

Adirrti>inc: Tom FInnnmn, EUlior: clajiman?"

"You Soum! Do I look like a

Bur>h. Diiirfii O'Coniier. QuU Slopf. freshman?"

'Uh, wel, no—uh, actually-
well gee, no."

Etrfainxr: llyrila Boiinnn. Edllor:
tUrr Kummlnoi.

"AWright."
"Would you sign this?"

"1 need seventy-live si^nalures
SKQRd cInM urifMica" aiiiillnl fur a( and I've already goi seventy-four

and I only need one more and so

1 ihought you'd. . . ,
PuMlibFd iTHbly ihrouitn lh« acDJtmlc

"Goiia match?"

<lud<nu. la cully, and alniunl.
(Com. on Page 4)

ESTHER SYLVIA DILLON
1911.1963.

Esther Sylvia Dillon, late Professor of Spanish Languages

and Literatures, ivas the penonificBtion in her life and work of

all (hose ideals which have made leaching one of man's great

callings throughout (he ages. The qualities of her character and

personality; Her \vaTmth and graciouincss, revealed a deep and

.-ibidinc roncfcm for human welTare. In (he spontaneity of her

laughter or her pleasure in another's happiness, in (he tire of her

anger or h?r contempt for ignorance and bigolry, one was always

aware that here was a ^'ibiant woman, responding lo the nioodi

or milestones or misfortunes of life wilb the fullness of her ener-

getic being.

In her inlellcctuaJ endeavors Ihc fiber and strength of her

character and personality were equally manifest, for hers was a

quick and learned mind, ever ready to search and lo probe, pene-

(ra(ing to (he heart of some of man's profoundest and most funda-

mental dilemmas. While cuKom or tradition may identify wisdom

with age, ihose of us who knew and worked vinih Esther Dillon

were mindful that ours was the privilege of knowing someone

who was wise beyond her years. In scholarly pursuits and par-

lirularly in teaching, to which she gave so much of herself. Pro-

fessor Dillon had already attained (he kind of success which for

most of us remains but a burning ambi(ion, ll is a rare few who
wi(hin ihc span of their living years are recognized and respected

for their achievements. That such was the case is evident in tlic

dedication of a recent college yearbook:

TO DR. ESTHER S. DILLON, CHAIRMAN OF
THE DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES,
^vha has challcneged her s(udcnts and awakened their

curiosity for learning, who has stimulated students lo

e.N'pand tlieir inlcrests and knowledge by encouraging

programs of foreign study, who has olTercd under-

standing and her valued opinions to the many who
seek her advice, who has contributed her talents gen-

erously to .-lid Washington College in numerous ca-

pacities, and who has earned the respect and admira-

tion of the student body, wc rcspcclfull)' dedicate this

1962 PEGASUS.
In (he passing of Esther Sylvia Dillon, wc have lost on

esteemed contemporary, a true friend and a great teacher, but

(hose qualities of heart and mind and spirit which so elevated

and diilinguishcd her earthly presence remain to symbolize the

aspirations of Washington College and all who are associated

with it.

Wc
What a Location

. Hall—yes, that's the <

[ next to Middle Hall and
Middle Hall contains—wouldja be-

lieve i(?—boys! Rumors say that

the (hrec freshmen and two sopho-

^5 (who arrised a week earlier

than (he rest of West's roomers)

an extremely exciting week.

From stufTed aninia! raids (whal-

happencd lo the good old

panly raid?) to "Peeking-Tonv

ery," (he five lone girls braved the

This week, however, there is

tic to speak of. Things arc

ighty quiet to the cast. The
story goes thai the men arc busily

working at aftcr-Echool jobs lo

save money for a telescojic. Per-

sonally, I don't bcliei'e it.

Well-Liked

The girls in West really can't

complain. Tlie rooms have been
freshly painted and cleaned, li'i

quiei enough, and our lounge is

very nicely furnished. Everyone

just loves it and even the Minia
Martin girls have breathed sounds

of admiration. All in all. llic dorm
was quite a pleatant surprise to

returning upperclassmcn (exclud-

ing, perhaps, ihe KA's).

Major Complaint

The only rumblings of unrest

concern the bathroorns. There arc

two things about ihcm that seem

to be hones of coniention . . . the

lighis are loo dim and the showers

spurt (what didja think I meani!?)

NOTICE!

Anyone wishing la submit let-

ters or copy for publication

in the Elm may place their

submission in Elm Dot—238.
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Sho' Booters At Hofstra
Saturday's Away Duel
To Open 1963 Season

by John Oonkli

3-5-2 rtKurd, Wailiiiiglou

Collutjc's 1963 soccer team will

s icaion thii Saturday

Hofiirn on Ihc Long Is-

Iniid scliool'i field, in wliat Co.\cli

Ell Ailipy predicts will be a "i<ia\

ioiii,'li opener,"

Although boliicri'd by a laryu

iiiiiiilicr of rcmniing vcicratu, ilic

Most Vaiuiibic I'laycr

lund Kibler Field during

Runners Open Year
At Home Tomorrow

by Bob Johnson

Washington College's crojs-couii-

"try (earn will open ihc school's

1953-64 athlelic year tomorrow in

H dual meet againsi Dickinson

College on Kibkr Field.

The outlook for this year's cross-

country team must be hopeful, ac-

cording to Coach Chatellier, after

•finishing last season with a perfect

n-cord, 0-11. The team will count

CIAA Plans

Fall Program
A meeting of the Girls' Intra-

mural Athletic Asiocialion will be

held this week in order to elect

•officers for the coming year, an-

nounced Miss Doris Bell, Profes-

sor of Women's Physical Educa-

tion.

Following the cleciioni, the in-

iramurat program will gel under

way with a volleyball tournament.

•Competing for the trophy will be

teams from all three sororities, plus

Jreshnien and independents, Zeis

Tau Alpha is die defending cham-

pion, and ivill he going for its

-third straight title.

heavily on lis iwo rclurniim letter-

men, Andy Nilsson and Hurley

Coy, lo carry the load.

Coach Chatcllicr is looking for

help from Ben Ttoutman, out most

of last season with an injury, and

Paul Hubls, who looked good run-

ning the mile and two mile last

spring. Toju Flimegan, a transfer

student from 'Seton Hall, will be

eligible this year to give added

There is a large turnout of

freshmen for the team with Jerr^'

Tynan showing himself very well

in workouts thus far. Other frcili-

mcn candidates are Al Boyd, Bob
Demon. Toin Stokes, John Robeil<,

and Jack Whitney.

As usual, the cautious Coach

Chaidlicr would nut nial^c any

predictions; but be did lay that

the team should be nmch stronger

than last year's squad. Following

tomorrow's lionie meet, tlic Sho'-

mcn will run in A xlual meet at

Catholic U. on Saturday.

Support

Your TeamsJ

.Lilt il

.u.iording lo Cuaih .\llLey, hul "j.i

three bundled per cent ahead of

last year at the same time, became

the collcRC let LIS come back early

to iiraciicc. 'ITiankj lo the two-a-

day prat'ticei, we arc itariing

strong, besides having a year o(

cxperienrc behind us."

Fullback Spot Open
The big question mark of the

(! Coach Allii-y, it at

the fullb.uk S|WI. Vcleriin Tony
Parker, a tirontt runner, Icadii the

wliilc John Ripper, a

regular last season, ii niit.diig a

pulled leg muielc; and Joe Caruio,

3ther lettcnnan, may be forf.ed

the sidelines by ncademir prol)-

lems.

Coaeh Athcy may be foiccd to

recall llaydon Harrison and Allan

Eidel ffuiii their new hiiiriini'k and
itcr-furwnrd poiilioni lo tiid un

lenie, imleu uppetclasi ncwcoiii-

, Dave Johnion and Al R.ddi.h,

prog re

Coiic

Veteran fullback John Ripper booU ihe ball in from the sidelines

during a practice session as the Sho'nicn prepare tor Saturday's

opener versos Hofstra,

Intramural Plans
In FootbalL Tennis

by Alan Ray

Getting under way for the fall

season, the intramural sports pro-

gram will again feature tennis and

touch football.

Wi(K Coach Ronald Sisk hand-

ling the cxcciitive duties, the touch

football program will be organi/cd

into a league which will include

(our fraternity teams. 'ITiey will

compete for the fraternity cham-

.pionsbip while" ally ~ indtpcndcnts

will have a shofat the Icag'iic title.

I^i year's league-and-fraiemity-

winner was Thcia Chi. Two inde-

pendent teams finished second and

Eight Lacrossemen Earn
Post-Season Recognition

by Paul Warren

Eight members of die Cbainpion-

-ship 1963 Sho'men lactOMC team

received post-season honors (or

their efTorls. Two were named as

All-Amciican players, while eight

'were honored as All-Maryland

Team Captain Bob PriidalT was

named to the All-American third

leam at defense, while Fred Weiss

leceived Honorable Mention for

his midfield play. Boih also re-

ceived All-Maryland honors; Prili-

JafT was a member ol the first team

.and Weiss again received an Hon-

orable Mention.

Others Honored

Others to receive All-Maryland

honors were goalie Dave Johnson,

who also was elected lo ihe first

leam; defcn>emim Ron Schiich,

second team ; attaeknian Bruce

Jaeger, who led (be tc.im in scor-

ing with nine goals and iwenly-

iwo assists; Jay Dove; Howie Fos-

Icr; and dcfcnscman Dave Svcc.

In addition, the Sho'men cap-

lured the Snulhem Divisiim Cham-
pionship with a record of eight

wins against three lostrs. Navy.

Hopkins, and the University of

Virginia were the only teams able

to pcncliate the powerful defense.

Hopkins Game Lost

Coach Kelly said that he re-

garded (he 'Hoj>kins game as the

brig-ht spot of the season, although

the game was lost by a 12-9 score.

Ihc Sho'men led by a 3-4 score al

half-time, but could not maintain

this lead. Coai'h Kelly licls (he

Hopkins team played a great game
against a rather inexperienced

Kelly praised the team for its

outstanding spirit and condition

and PritzlafT (or his lcadcrshi|). Ex-

panding on the team's spirit, Kelly

commented on the fact ihai in four

different games the [cam was los-

iii!,' in the fourth qii.Trter but came

Lacrosse All-American* Bob PriulafI (ccnierl. Second Team, anc

Fred Weiss (right 1. Honorable .Mention, talk with Coach Don

Kelly, a former All-Aiuerican at Johns Hopkins.

third ill (he leagui.'. Coach Silk

anticipates slilT compclilion within

the IcJtsut J'pr_Theta'sjiilci

All games will he played on a

Monday-lh rough-Thursday basis,

h 4:00 p.m. as game lime.

Regtdai' lootball rules will be used

with a few exceptions. Only six-

man teams will be fielded and

physical contact is limited lo iwo-

hand touch. Another rule i^hange

makes all si.t team inciifbers eligi-

ble pass-receivers.

Rounding out the other half of

the fall sports program will be a

singles and mixed doubles tennis

All 1

ti canipus a eligible I< compete

ibc mixed doublet matches widi

Vanity tennis leltcr-wimicrs

excluded in the men's singles

Tourney competition begli

the week of Sejitember 30th and

tournament play will be governed

by double elimination. .\ll matches

will he played under N.C.A.A. ten-

SPORTS SCHEDULE

CROSS COUNTRY

October 2 Dickinson Hoiiic

5 Catholic U. Away

8 Towson Home

SOCCER

Ociuber 5 Hofstra Away

9 Delaware Home

12 Lycoming Away

Compfimenfs

of

COLLEGE

SNACK
BAR

A I hi

'ell. and i.<ul.t !» 1,. i m .. .1. ..1

his weak knee holds i.ji. Kuldiih,

who has good speed but little ex-

'nee is also beinf( con.-iderud

by the coaeh.

Meding al Goalie

Chuck Meding, rcgulai rinht

ving last season, is in the gi^al iIiIr

ear, and steadily Improviim, ac-

ording to Coach Atliey. Backing

lini up will be Bob Johnson anil

Chip Lewis, while inside Oaio
Hodges has had considerable ex-

perience playing goal.

On ofTcnsc for the Sho'men will

veterans Jack Shanniihan, right

wing; Fred Weisi, right inside;

Allan EiscI, center forward; O/xio

Hodges, last yt^r's high siorcr,

ai left insid<^; aiid (rwlinian fiarry

Barrel!, a Icfl-foolcd kickir, at

left, wing. Veteran 3riifc_j3F«tX

'aiul ifraihiuan EdjVt^y shoDlll'^lsO

Halfbadk Candidate?

Returnees Paul R.idulpli. Jerry

Jenkins, Jel[ Rubin, and Haydon
Harrison figure in Coach Alhcy'i

halfback plans, along with K«n
Aulenreich and frrshnian Dick

Louck and John Barkdoll,

The Sho'nicn battled llofttra

ID a 2-2 lie on Kibler field l.vt

tall, and Coafh Athcy feels thai

the Flying Dutchmen look nood

on paper again this ic.ison. Sin

starters are back from A team that

polled an a-3-I pecord, iilui scvcsl

good players arc up from a fioQ

Coach Slates

Fall Practice

For Stickmen
Cudth Don Kelly will ln.hi a

meeting in Russell <iymrra3iiiiii to-

day at l:'JO in order to oruanixe

an informal fall lactone piactice

program.

The Coach plans to hold twinev

a^cek sessions ihii iail uniil l«J

weather farces a halt. Alicniien <

will mainly be placed on siii*-

work, and there will be no aciiinl

contact involving pads and htfl-

nlets.

Hampered in previous years by

poor attendance owing lo siKc-er

practice and intramural fo^tlwdl.

Coach Kelly is hopeful that a

Icss-conllicling schedule can be ar-

ranged Ihis year. He added thai

he particularly would like lo lec

all (rcihmen piospecu, but anyone

who wants to attend is invilrd.

Since the pressure of prepurinK

for upconnng gamo in the *f>i\tiK

will not be present, Coach Kelly

staled that these pracliccf wdl

provide a good opportunity for

individual help.
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Honor List
spring Semester—1962-63

Dean ^s List
SENIORS

Gajinon. Jojcph

Henry. Michael

Liuiicf, Virginia

Marchant. Hoi I

Mulkn, James

Fenkcthman, Eva

Siding, Fred

Wcizlcr, Craydon

JUNIORS
Bcaclmm. Joyce

Maitlicwi, Margaret

Parmel, Milchcll

Schwartz, Roy
Sbarrow, Robert

Shorl, William

Triiiti. David

SOI'HOMORES

Brannock, Ronald

Hciion. William

Kainin^ky, Pamela

Kaper, Roberr

McMalion, TTmoihy

O'Brien, Robcri

Wills, Mary
FRESHMEN

Di-Sicfano, Nicholas

Hirich, Eviii

Middlcsiadi, Linda

Travieio, Micha.O

Honorable Mention
SENIORS

Andrew, Omlond
Am, Roy
Bailey, Stanley

Clayton, Judith

Cnmiskcy, Terence

Dickinson, Diane

Hat lings. Nancy

Hill, Lawrence

Jones. Margaret

Lovcll, Anne
McCommons, Bruce

Maltiacc, Francis

Miller, Judith

O'Melvcny. Mary
Orrison, Bonnie

Pelcn, Roberta

Ross, Marfj:arct

Rucdi. Elise

Weber, Cbarlollc

JUNIORS
Br<nvn, Priicilla

Clagell. Robert

Dempster, Nancy
Keoncy. Wayne
Lawson. Carol

Muinford, Sarah

Rtgelman, Emil

Richardson, Charles

Roomy, Diana

vonBchnn. Thclma

Worthinclon, Kathy

sophom6re.s
Clough, Elizabeth

Coles, Barbara

Conkting, John

Flynn, John

Guman, Barbara

Huev. Jane

Pallerion. Dale

Paujih, Margaret

Ro-noldi. Jane

Schiick, Ronald

Sceley, Patrick

Shipway, Glen

Spec 1or, Larry

FRESHMEN
Adkins, Merle

Bliven, Liicinda

Braeg. Karen

Clapper, Jane

Fahcrty, Carole

Maiaiico, Gcri

Martindalc, Mary
Mitnik. Suunnc
Silverman, Sujan

TODD'S

FURNITURE

STORE,

INC.

Cross Street

Chestertown

Phone: 778-3484

"One vs. Nothing"
(Com. from Page 2)

"Yeah sure, sine. I got 'cm in

ray pocket here. Do you want me

to light your cig—uh, well, maybe

it's in my other pocket. Gee, that's

(iinny. I could'a sworn I had

ihcm,, honestly I did. Maybe
they're in my iliiri pocket, hnh?

Nope, not there either. Sorr>'."

"Bui you don't know just he

much."

"What do you mean?"
"Do you knotv whai ihe penalty

is for brealting ha/Jng rcguh

"NO."
"Well you're gonna. For not

carrying matches ihe punishment

is counting ihc exact number of

biirks in the Sacred "L"."

"Do you really mean thai? 1

mean, do I hafla?"

"Don't and sue what happens."

"One, two, three, four, five, six

—D . . . u! He didn't even sign

his 1 riqht

For Nice T/iings \n Jewefr/ and Stivi

ROBERT L. FORNEY

Cross Street

CHESTERTOWN
PHARMACY

5
Professional Pharmacist

High Street

Chestertown, Md.

Phone: 778-2575

Represcniaiiic Tafi, .sptakini;

(o the Washington Forum and

College Forum

Hears Taft

by Jane Clapper

On Thursday, October 26, Con-

gressman Robert Ta(t, Republican

from Ohio, addressed the Wash-

ington College Forum. Taft and

local rcprejeoiaiivc Rogers C. B,

Morton have agreed to support

each other, .\fter presenting a brjcl

of his role in Washington

as a reprcicntnlive of his constitu-

ts, TaFt opened the session for

questions from the audience. Hit

>ught forth in answer-

ing the questions which followed.

Mr, Taft is in basic agreement

itli the President's Civil Rights

Bill and feels it wrong to give aid

programs which contain dis-

ninaiory measures.

I second issue upon which he

vas sorialized medi-

He believes that the state

welfare deparlnicnts aid most in-

dividuals who arc not coi-cred by

lave no support from

family. He ciled the possibil-

ity of some sort of tax rebate to

the purchasing of medical

Taft also remarked that the em-

ployment problem is going to get

worse before it gets belter. As an

antidote he suggested increased vo-

cational training and cncourage-

mcnl for c.ipansion in private in-

dustry. He also would oppose gen-

eral aid lo education but would

support aid for vocational educa-

MixedChorus
Starts Year

by Sue Achorn

The music studio in Ferguson

Hall seemed to stretch at the coi-

ners as the Washington Collet'i-

Chonis began its new year. Tlu-

great enthusiasm o( the Collect

was evident not only by the larKi-

turn out, but also by the addition

of tenor and bass voices. Direcinr

Judy Layng is organizing muiii

which will be suitable tor the new
Mi.ted Chorus.

Off to a Friendly Start

The first meeting gave the stu-

dents a chance to become familijr

with a more detailed arrangement

ol the Washington College Hymn.
Later this semester the group will

leach the sons '" the student body.

Following the meeting, the choni.i

members were offered coffee and

ail impromptu longfesi, which en-

couraged them to become betlei

acquainted with each other.

Plans For a More Musical Campus

Sights arc now set on balanrini^

the represented parts and develop-

ing an harmonious blend. They arc

now ichcarsing miuic for a Chrijl-

mas Cantata. The year's repertoire

will hopefully include incidenial

lolos and sniall tinging groups.

Duplicate Bridge
by Emil Regchnan

Until two years ago. the h.ibit

of bridge players on campiii was

to call an impromptu game when-

ever the notion struck. They would

play many hours a week when

udying should have lakcn pte-

:dence. Then several students got

ic idea of organizing B club in

which ihcy could "gel their fill"

ind be assured of a really chal-

cnging game.

The Washington College Dupli-

cate Bridge Club was formed last

fall and wa^ sanctioned by the

.American Contract Bridge League,

to which as yet only a few college

and university clubs belong. Games
are held every Saturday niyht ai

7::iO in the lounge of Middle Hall.

Last year regulars mnnbered

about forty. A major portion of

these were college smdents and

faculty members. The club, listed

in ihe national director^', is open

to anyone in die country. Many
townspeople attend each week,

some of whom are mighty sharp

at the game. Master Points or

Women's League

To Tour Cuisines
by Joan AVeaver

Interested in ghosts, dungeons.

eighteenth-century archilectuie,

and door prizes? Then the Cook's

Tour of Kitchens is a must. Puz-

led?

The Women's League of Wash-

ington College IS sponsoring this

of twenty homes—and the sur-

prise kitchen! Included arc White

House Farm (home of two genu-

ine ghosts) ; the old Customs House

(scene of the Chestertown Tea

P.irty) ; ajid the hush-hush surprise

kitchen whose location may only

be revealed by a hostess (inci-

denially, some Washington College

girls will be among the hostesses).

The homes will be open fioni

ten to four. Tickets ($2.50) may
be purchased at the Yarmouth

Shop or from Mrs. H. N. Harrison

(?78-2720).

House Council Elects

OiTiceis for New Year
by Alargc AV'cs

The Woi Residence Asio-

leld rlect

meeting and voted Nancy Sangei

lo succeed to the prcsideniy. Nan-

cy seo-ed as vice-president of the

organization last year and as a

reprcsenlative for two years.

Other elected officers were Man'
Ethel Pappas, vice-president; and

Linda Holland, H-rreiar,'.

Fiacilcjual M.P.'s ar-c awarded to

winners, and there is an abundant

supply of free cofTee and cake.

Professor Roland Gibson is dj-

cior of the club, Erpil Rcgelmani

president, and Chip Lewis, ircas-

:r. They irj' to inake each week

enjoyable and smooth running

possible. IF one has any qucs-

ns, these officers will try lo

iwcr them for you. Remember,

games are held each Saturday

night at 7:30 sharp in Middle Hall

Lounge.

Come on out!!

S.G.A. News
by Steve Harper

The Senate held its first regular

meeting of the year at 7:00 p.m.

in the new Senate office in Mima
Martin. This room was formerly

the girls' infirmary, but was reno-

vated for the Senate over the su)Or

Two budget requests (vcrc a|>-

proved. The first one was $130 to

Cinema Arts to provide this organ-

ization with enough working cap-

ital to lake care of expenses until

ihc money from the Activities Fee

is paid by tlie Business Oflice.

The second was an emergency ap-

propriation of $-10 for the William

James Forum lo cover travel ex-

penses of (his group's first speaker.

There was a short discussion

about the Homecoming Dance on
October 19. The band this year

will be Richard Maltbys. The
tickets will be $5 per couple.

Several students inquired about

ihe possibility of showing films ol

a somewhat more "popular" nature

than those presented by Cinema

Arts. Ben Troutnian is lo invesli-

gaic the feasibility of this.

Many students have complained

about the high cost of text books \

in the school Book Store. The

Business Office and the Book Store

management claim that the Slate

loses money. However, boob pub-

lishers set a list price for booki

whiih contains a considerable

markup over the wholesale cost

and should more tfian pay the

expenses of the operation. Obvi-

ously, there is waste somewhere.

Several persons slated thai altrr

the close of school in June hun-

dreds of unsold books were tlirown

aivay or given to anyone willing

to scavenge through the piles.

Other rumors have been rife en

campus, but these were not dis-

cussed. Lou Rajijiaport was B|)-

pointed to investigate the lituation.

Students are urged to give thcii

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'VOU KNOW THAT NEW MEN'S ICE*\ THEY JUOT PIN16HE0
NEXT COOBf V«l.l. THAT'S NO MBN'i IXXMr"






